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PREFACE.
TH E poems which compofe the prefent

volume were published almoft thirty years
before the appearance of the PARADISE LOST.

During that interval, they were fo totally dif-

regarded, at leaft by the general reader, as

fcarcely to have conferred tfn their author the

reputation of a writer of verfes j much lefs the

diflinction and character of a true poet. After

the publication of the PARADISE LOST, whofe

acknowledged merit and increafing celebrity

might have naturally contributed to call other

pieces of the fame author, and of a kindred ex

cellence, into a more confpicuous point of view,

they long continued to remain in their original

ftate of neglect and obfcurity. At the infancy
of their circulation, and for fome years after

wards, they were overwhelmed in the commo
tions of faction, the conflict of religious difpu-

tation, and the profeffional ignorance of fanati-

cifm. In fucceeding years, when tumults and

ufurpations were at an end, and leifure and li

terature returned, the times were flill unpropi-

tious, and the public tafte was unprepared for

a 2 their



iv PREFACE.
their reception. It was late in the prefent cen

tury, before they attained their jufb meafure of

efteem and popularity. Wit and rhyme, fenti-

ment and fatire, poliftied numbers, fparkling

couplets,
and pointed periods, having fo long

kept undifturbed pofferTibn in our poetry, would

not eafily give way to fiction and fancy, to pic-

turefque defcription, and romantic imagery.

When fir Henry Wootton, 1637, had re

ceived from Milton the compliment of a pre

fent of COM us, at firft feparately printed by the

care of Henry Lawes, he returned a panegyric
on the performance, in which real approbation

undoubtedly concurred with the partiality of

private friendship, and a grateful fenfe of this

kind teftimony of Milton's regard. But Woot

ton, a fcholar and a poet, did not perceive the

genuine graces of this exquiiite mafque, which

yet he profefles to have viewed with Jingular

delight. His conceptions did not reach to the

higher poetry of COMUS. He was rather ftruck

with the paftoral mellifluence of its lyric mea-

fures, which he flyles a certain Dane deli

cacy in the fongs and odes, than with its graver

and more majeftic tones, with the folemnity and

variety of its peculiar vein of original invention.

This drama was not to be generally
character^

ifed by its fongs and odes : nor do I know that

foftnefs and fweetnefs, although they want nei

ther,
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ther, are particularly characteriftical of thofe

palTages, which are moil commonly rough with

flrong and crouded images, and rich in perfoni-

fication. However, the Song to Echo, and the

initial ftrains of Comus's invocation, are much
in the ftyle which Wootton defcribes.

The firft edition of thefe poems, compre

hending COMus already printed, and LYCIDAS,
of which there was alfo a previous impreflion, is

dated in 1645. But I do not recoiled:, that for

feventy years afterwards, they are once mention

ed in the whole fucceffion of Englifh literature.

Perhaps almoft the only infrance on record, in

that period of time, of their having received

any, even a
flight,

mark of attention or notice,

is to be found in archbifhop Bancroft's papers
at Oxford. In thefe papers is contained a very

confiderable collection of poetry, but chiefly re

ligious, exactly and elegantly tranfcribed with

his own hand, while he was a fellow of Ema-
nuel college, and about the year 1648, from

Crafhaw, Cowley, Herbert, Alabafter, Woot

ton, and other poets then in fafhion. And among
thefe extracts is Milton's ODE ON THE NATI

VITY, faid by Bancroft to be felected from " the
"

firft page of John Milton's poems." Alfo our

author's verfion of the fifty-third Pfalm, noted

by the tranfcriber, I fuppofe as an example of

uncommon exertion of genius, to have been

done
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done in the fifteenth year of the tranflator's age.*

Bancroft, even to his maturer years, retained his

ftrong early predilection to polite literature,

which he ftill continued to cultivate ; and from

thefe and other remains of his ftudies in that

purfuit, now preferved in the Bodleian library,

it appears, that he was a diligent reader of the

poetry of his times, both in Englifh and Latin.

In an old Mifcellany, quaintly called NAPS ON

PARNASSUS, and printed in 1658, there is a

recital of the moft excellent Englifh poets; who,

according to this author's enumeration, are Chau

cer, Lydgate, Hardyng, Spenfer, Drayton, Shake-

ipeare, Jonfon, Donne, Beaumont and Fletcher,

Sandys, Cowley, and Clieveland, with fome

others then living and perhaps in famion, but

now forgotten. But there is not a fyllable of the

writer of L'ALLEGRD, IL PENSEROSO, and co-

Mus.k

Langbaine, who wrote his dramatic bio

graphy in 1691, a fcholar and a iludent in En-

gliih poetry, having enumerated Milton's greater

Englifh 'poems, coldly adds,
" he publiihed fome

" other poems in Latin and Englim, printed at

" London, 1645." Nor is there the quantity of

an hemiftich quoted from any of thefe poems,
in the Collections of thofe who have digefted

the Beauties or Phrafes of the Engliih Poets

from 1655 to 1738, inclusively. The -firft of

4 MSS. Coll. TANK. Num. 465. See f. 34. 60.
b Lond. izmo. See Signat. B. 4.

thefe>
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thefe, is the Englijb tfrcafury of Wit and Lan-*

guage, by John Cotgrave, 1655. The fecond,

the Englijb Parnajjvs, or an
'

Help to Engti/b

Poefy, by Jolhua Poole of Clare-Hall, 1657,*

And not to omit the intermediate labours of

Bysfhe and Gildon, the latter of whom promifes
" to give the reader the great images that are to

" be found in our poets who are truly great, as

" well as their topics and moral reflections," the

laft, and by far the moil copious and judicious

compilation of the kind extant, is the BRITISH

MUSE in three volumes, by Thomas Hayward,
with a good Preface by Oldys, published a

1738. Yet this author profefTes chiefly to con-

fider,
"

neglcfted and expiring merit, and to re-

41 v/ve and preferve the excellencies which time
" and oblivion were upon the point of cancel-
"

ling, rather than to repeat what others had
" extracted before.""

Patrick Hume, a Scotchman, in 1695, pub-
liihed a large and very learned commentary on

the PARADISE LOST, to whicK fome of his

fuccefTors in the fame province, apprehending
no danger of detection from a work rarely in-

ipected, and. too pedantic and cumberfome to

attracl many readers, have been often amply in-

i

*
Reprinted, 1677. 8vo.

b PREF. p. xx. We are furprifed to find Denn?s, in -his LET
TERS, publilhed 1721, quoting a few verfes from Milton's Latin

Poems, relating to his Travels. See p. 78. 79. But Dennis had

theqj from Toland's. Life of Milton*

debted,
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debted, without even the moft diilant hint of

acknowledgment. But Hume, in comparing
Milton with himfelf, perhaps confcious of his

importance as a commentator on the fublimities

of the epic mufe, not once condefcends to draw

a fingle illuftration from this volume of his au

thor. In 1732, Bentley, mistaking his object,

and to the difgrace of his critical abilities, gave
a new and fplendid edition of the PARADISE
LOST. The principal delign of the Notes is to

prove, that the poet's native text was vitiated

by an infinite variety of licentious interpolations

and factitious readings, which, as he pretends,

proceeded from the artifice, the ignorance, or

the mifapprehenfion, of an amanuenfis, to whom
Milton, being blind, had been compelled to dic

tate his verfes. To afcertain his criticifms in

detecting or reforming thefe imaginary forgeries,

he often appeals to words and phrafes in the

fame poem. But he never attempts to confirm

his conjectures from the fmaller poems, written

before the poet was blind : and from which, in

the profecution of the fame arbitrary mode of

emendation, his analogies in many inftances

might have confequently derived a much ftronger

degree of authority and credibility. The truth

is, Bentley was here a ftranger. I muft how
ever except, that he once quotes a line from the

beginning of COM us.*

* PARAD.L. B. i. 16.

One
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One of the earlieft encomiums which this

volume of Milton feems to have received, was

from the pen of Addifon. In a SPECTATOR,
.written 1711, he mentions Milton's Laughter
in the opening ofi/ALLEGRo as a very poeti

cal figure : and adds, citing the lines at large,

that Euphiofyne's groupe of Mirth is finely de-

fcribed.
2 But this fpecimen and recommenda

tion, although from fo favourite a writer, and

fo elegant a critic, was probably premature, and

I fufpect contributed but little to make the poem
much better known. In the mean time I will

venture to pronounce, that although the citation

immediately refulted from the fubject of Addi-

fon's paper, he thought it the fineft groupe or

defcription either in this piece or its companion
the PEN.SERDSO. Had Addifon ever entered

into the fpirit and genius of both poems, he cer

tainly did not want opportunities of bringing
them forward, by exhibiting paflages of a more

poetical character. It has been obferved in the

ElTay on the Genius of Pope, that Milton's ne

phew, E. Philips, in his " Traclatus de carmine
" dramatico poetarum veterum cui fubjungitur
" Enumeratio Poetarum, Lond. 1670." men

tioning his uncle's PARADISE LOST, adds,
"

praster alia quce fcripfit elegantiffime turn An-
"

gllce turn Latine." p. 270. And Toland, from

the fame quarter, fays of COMUS, " like which

* NfM. 249,

VOL. I. b "piece
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"

piece, in the peculiar difpofition of the ilory,
" the fweetnefs of the numbers, the juftnefs of
" the expremon, and the moral it teaches, there

"
is nothing extant in any language." LIFE,

prefixed to Milton's Profe Works, Amir.. 1698.
And of LYCIDAS, " the Monody is one of the

" fineft [poems] he ever wrote." Ibid. p. 44.

Thefe indeed are early teftimonies; but as com

ing from his relations, are not properly admifii-

ble.
a

My father ufed to relate, that when he once,

at Magdalene college Oxford, mentioned in high

terms, this volume to Mr. Digby, the intimate

friend of Pope, Mr. Digby exprefTed much fur-

prife
that he had never heard Pope fpeak of them,

Went home and immediately gave them an atten

tive reading, and afked Pope if he knew any thing

of this hidden treafure. Pope availed himfelf of

the queftion : and accordingly, we find him foon

afterwards fprinkling hisELOisA TO ABELARD
with epithets and phrafes of a new form and

found, pilfered from COMus and the PENSERO-

so. It is a phenomenon in the hiftory of Eng-
lifh poetry, that Pope, a poet not of Milton's

pedigree, fhould be their firft copier. He was

a It ought to be added, that in the fourth edition of Dryden's
Mifcellanies, publifhed 1716, and as it has been reported at the

fuggeiUon of Elijah Fenton, L'Allegro, II Penferofo, and Lycidas,
were inferted in that collection, and they are much praifed by Fen-

ton in his life of Milton, 1725. II Penferofo was quoted in the

Spe&ator, N, '425, in the year 1712. in a paper on the Sea/ons.

however
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however confcious, that he might borrow from

a book then fcarcely remembered, without the

hazard of a difcovery, or the imputation of pla-

giarifm. Yet the theft was fo flight, as hardly

to deferve the name : and it muft be allowed,

that the experiment was happily and judicioufly

applied, in delineating the fombrous fcenes of

the peniive Eloifa's convent, the folitary Para

clete.

At length, we perceive thefe poems emerg

ing in the criticifm of the times. In 1733) doc

tor Pearce publifhed his Review of the T'exf of
PARADISE LOST, where they frequently furnifh

collateral evidences in favour of the eftablifhed

ftate of that text
-,
and in refutation of Bent-

ley's chimerical corrections. In the following

year, the joint labour of the two Rkhardfon's

produced Explanatory Notes on the PARADISE

LOST, where they repeatedly lend their aflift-

ance, and are treated in fuch a flyle of criticifm,

as mews that their beauties were truly felt. Soon

afterwards, fuch refpectable names as Jortin,

Warburton, and Hurd, confpired in examining
their excellencies, in adjufting their claims to

praife, and extending their reputation. They
were yet further recommended to the public

regard. In 1738, COM us was prefented on the

ftage at Drury-Lane, with mufical accompani
ments by Dr. Arne, and the application of ad-

b 2 ditional
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ditional fongs, feledted and adapted from L'AL-

LEGRO, and other pieces of this volume : and

although not calculated to mine in theatric ex

hibition for thofe very reafons which co-nftitute

its efTential and fpecific merit, from this intro

duction to notice, COM us grew popular as a

poem. L'ALLEGRO and IL PENSEROSO were

let to mulic by Handel in 1741 ; and his ex-

preflive harmonies here received the honour

which they have fo feldom found, but which

they fo juftly deferve, of being married to im

mortal verfe. Not long afterwards, LYCIDAS
was imitated by Mr. Mafon : as L'ALLEGRO
and it, PENSEROSO had been before, in his II

Bellicofo ed II Pacifico. In the mean time, the

PARADISE LOST was acquiring more numer

ous readers : the manly melodies of blank -verfe,

which after its revival by Philips had been long

neglected, caught the public ear : and the whole

of Milton's poetical works, afTociating their

refpedtive powers as in one common intereft,

jointly and reciprocally cooperated in diffufmg

and forming juft ideas of a more perfect fpecies

of poetry. A vifible revolution fucceeded in

the general caft and character of the national

compofition. Our verification contracted a new

colouring, a new ftructure and phrafeology -,
and

the fchool of Milton rofe in emulation of the

fchool of Pope.
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An editor of Milton's juvenile poems cannot

but exprefs his concern, in which however he

may have been anticipated by his reader, that

their number is fo inconfiderable. With Mil

ton's mellow hangings, delicious as they are, we

reafonably reft contented : but we are juftified

in regretting that he has left fo few of his early

blofToms, not only becaufe they are fo exquifitely

fweet, but becaufe fo many more might have

naturally been expected. And this regret is yet

aggravated, when we confider the caufe which

prevented the production of more, and inter

cepted the progrefs of fo promifing a fpring:
when we recollect, that the vigorous portion of

his life,
'

that thofe years in which imagination
is on the wing, were unworthily and unprofita-

bly wafted on temporary topics, on elaborate

but perimable diifertations in defence of innova

tion and anarchy. To this employment he fa-

crificed his eyes, his health, his repofe, his na

tive propensities, his elegant fludies. Smit with

the deplorable polemics of puritanifm, -he fud-

denly ceafed to gaze on fuch fights as youthful

-poets dream. The numerous and noble plans of

tragedy which he had deliberately formed with

the difcernment and felection of a great poetical

mind, were at once interrupted and abandoned ;

and have now left to a difappointed pofterity

only a few naked outlines, and confufed fketches.

Jnftead of embelliming original tales of chivalry,

of
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of cloathing the fabulous atchicvements of the

early Britim kings and champions in the gorge
ous trappings of epic attire, he wrote SMEC-
TYMNUUS and TETRACHORDON, apologies for

fanatical preachers and the doftrine of divorce.

In his travels, he had intended to viiit Sicily and

Athens, countries connected with his finer feel

ings, interwoven with his poetical ideas, and

impreiTed upon his imagination by his habits of

reading, and by long and intimate converfe with

the Grecian literature. But fo prevalent were

his patriotic attachments, that hearing in Italy

of the commencement of the national quarrel,

inftead of proceeding forward to feaft his fancy

with the contemplation, of ftenes familiar to

Theocritus and Homer, the pines of Etna and

the pailures of Peneus, he abruptly changed his

courfe, and haftily returned home to plead the

caufe of ideal liberty. Yet in this chaos of con-

troveriy, amidir. endlefs difputes concerning reli

gious and political reformation, independency,

prelacy, tythes, toleration, and tyranny, he fome-

times feems to have heaved a iigh for the peace
able enjoyments of lettered folitude, for his con

genial purfuits, and the more mild and ingenu
ous exercifes of the mufe. In a Letter to Henry

Oldenburgh, written in 1654, he fays, "Hoc
" cum libertatis adverfus inopinatum certamen,
" DIVERSIS longe et AMANIORIBUS omnino
" me ftudiis intentum, ad fe rapuit IMITUM.*"

3 PROSE WORKS, ii. 574.

And
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And in one of his profe-tra&s,
' I may one

'

day hope to have ye again in a ftill time,
" when there mall be no Chiding. Not in thefe

" Noiies.*" And in another, having mentioned

ibme of his fchemes for epic poetry and tra

gedy,
" of higheft hope and hardeft attempt-

"
ing" he adds,

'< With what fmall willingnefs
'* I endure to interrupt the purfuit of no lefs

"
hopes than thefe, and leave a calm and pleaf-

"
ing folitarineiTe, fed with chearful and confi-

" dent thoughts, to imbark in a troubled fea of
'* noifes and hoarfe difputes, from beholding the
"

bright countenance of truth in the quiet and

ftill air of delightfull ftudies, &c. b " He ftill,

however, obftinately perfifted in what he thought
his duty. But furely thefe fpeculations mould

have been configned to the enthufiails of the age,

to fuch reftlefs and wayward fpirits as Prynne,

Hugh Peters, Goodwyn, and Baxter. Minds

lefs refined, and faculties lefs elegantly cultivated,

would have been better employed in this tafk.

Coarfe complexions,
And cheeks of lorry grain, will ferve to ply
The fampler, and to teafe the hufwife's wool:

What need a vermeil-tindur'd Up for that,

Love-darting eyes, and treffes like the morn?^

a APOL. SMECTYM. See PROSE WORKS, i. p. 103.
b CH. GOVERNM. B. ii. ut fupr. vol. i. p. 61.
c COMUS, v. 750.

For
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For obvious reafons, the Latin poems of this

volume can never acquire the popularity of the

Englim. But as it is my wifh that they may be

better known than before, and as they are in this

edition, partly on that account, and for the nrft

time, accompanied with a feries of Notes of

propertionably equal extent with thofe attached

to the Englim text, I have thought it proper to

introduce them to the reader's acquaintance by
fome general remarks, from which an eftimate

of their character might be preparatively formed,

and at one view.

Our author is faid to be the firft Englifhman,
who after the reftoration of letters wrote Latin

verfes with claflic elegance. But we mufl at

leaft except fome of the hendecafyllables and

epigrams of Leland, one of our nrft literary re

formers, from this hafty determination.

In the Elegies, Ovid was profefTedly Milton's

model for language and verification. They are

not, however, a perpetual and uniform tiflue of

Ovidian phrafeology. With Ovid in view, he

has an original manner and character of his own,

which exhibit a remarkable perfpicuity of con

texture, a native facility and fluency. Nor does

his obfervation of Roman models opprefs or de-

flroy our great poet's inherent powers of inven

tion and fentiment. I value thefe pieces as much
for
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for their fancy and genius, as for their ftyle and

expreffion.

That Ovid among the Latin poets was Mil

ton's favourite, appears not only from his elegiac

but his hexametric poetry. The verification of

our author's hexameters has yet a different ftruc-

ture from that of the Metamorphofes : Milton's

is more clear, intelligible, and flowing ; lefs de-

fultory, lefs familiar, and lefs embarraffed with a

frequent recurrence of periods. Ovid is at once

rapid and abrupt. He wants dignity : he has

too much converfation in his manner of
telling a

flory. Prolixity of paragraph, and length of

fentence, are peculiar to Milton. This is feen,

not only in fome of his exordial invocations in

the PARADISE LOST, and in many of the reli

gious addreffes of a like caft in the profe-works,
but in his long verfe. It is to be wifhed that in

his Latin compofitions of all forts, he had been

more attentive to the fimpllcity of Lucretius,

Virgil, and Tibullus,

Dr. Johnfon, unjuftly I think, prefers the Latin

poetry of May and Cowley to that of Milton, and

thinks May to be the firft of the three. May is

certainly a fonorous verifier, and was fufficiently

accomplifhed in poetical declamation for the con

tinuation of Lucan's PHARSALIA. But May is

fcarcely an author in point. His fkill is in ps-
VOL. I, c rody;
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rody ; and he was confined to the peculiarities

of an archetype, which, it may be prefumed, he

thought excellent. As to Cowley when com

pared with Milton, the fame critic obferves,
" Milton is generally content to exprefs the
"

thoughts of the ancients in their language:
"

Cowley, without much lofs of purity or ele-

"
gance, accommodates the diction of Rome to

*' his own conceptions. The advantage feems
" to h'e on the fide of Cowley." But what are

thefe conceptions ? Metaphyfical conceits, all

the unnatural extravagancies of his Englim po

etry ; fuch as will not bear to be cloathed in the

Latin language, much lefs are capable of ad

mitting any degree of pure Latinity, I will give

a few inflances, out of a great multitude, from

the DAVIDEIS.

Hie fociatorum facra conflellatio vatum,

Quos felix virtus evexit ad asthera, nubes

Luxuria? fupra, tempeflatefque laborum.*

Again,

Temporis ingreditur penetralia celfa futuri,

Implumefcjue videt nidis cceleftibus annos.
b

And, to be mort, we have the Plufquam vtfas

aquilinus of lovers, Natto verborum, Exuit *ui~

tarn aeriam, Mentl auditur fympbonia dulcis.

Nature archiva> Omnes fymmetria fenfus con-

* See Cowley's POEMATA LATiNA,Lond. 1668, 8vo. p. 398..
* Ibid. p. 399.
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gerit,
Condit aromatica prohibftque putefcere

laude. Again, where Aliquid is perfortified, Mo-

nogramma exordia mundi*

It may be faid, that Cowley is here tranfkfing

from his own Englilh DAVIDEIS. But I will

bring examples from his original Latin poems.
In praife of the fpring.

Et refonet toto mulica yerna libro 5

Undique laudis odor dulciffimus habet, &c. b

And in the fame poem in a party worthy of the

pafloral pencil of Watteau.

Hauferunt avide Chocolatam Flora Venufque.
6

Of the Fraxinella,

^

Tu tres metropoles human! corporis armis

Propugnas, uterum, cor, cerebrumque, tuis.
d

calls the Lychnis, Candelabrum ingens> Cu

pid is Arbiterforma criticus. Ovid is Antiqua-
rius ingens. An ill fmell is munned Qlfaftus fe-

fricitate Jut. And in the fame page, is nugato-
ria peftis*

But all his faults are confpicuoufly and col-

lediively exemplified in thefe ftanzas, among
others, of his Hymn on Light/

a POE.MATA LATINA, p. 38$. 397. 399. 400.
b PLANTAR. Lib. iii. p. 137-

e L. iv. p. 254.
- L. iv. p. 207.

c See L. iv. p. 210. L. iii. p. i8. 170,

L.ii. p. 1x6. f
Seep. 407. feq.

c 2 Pulchra
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Pulchra de nigro foboles parente,

Quam Chaos fertur peperifle primary

Cujus ob formam bene rifit olim

Mafia fevera !

Rifus O terrae facer et polorum,
Aureus vere pluvius Tonantis,

Quasquae de coelo fluis inquieto
Gloria rivo !

Te bibens arcus Jovis ebriofus

Mille formofus removit colores,

Pavo cceleftis, variamque pafcit

Lumine caudarn.

And afterwards, of the waves of the fea, perpe

tually in motion.

Lucidum trudis properanter agmen :

Sed refiftentum* fuper ora rerum

Lonitur ftagnas, liquidoque inundas

Cundta colore :

At mare immenfum oceanufque Lucis

Jupiter ccelo fluit empyraeo ;

Hinc inexhauflo per utrumque mundum
Funditur ore.

Milton's Latin poems may be juftly confidered
"

as legitimate claflical compofitions, and are never

difgraced with fuch language and fuch imagery.

Cowley's Latinity, dictated by an irregular and

Utireflrained imagination, prefents a mode of dic-

a
Standing ftill.

tion
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tion half Latin and half Englifh. It is not fo

much that Cowley wanted a knowledge of the

Latin ftyle, but that he fuffered that knowledge
to be perverted and corrupted by falfe and ex

travagant thoughts. Milton was a more perfect

fcholar than Cowley, and his mind was more

deeply tinctured with the excellencies of antient

literature. He was a more jufl thinker, and

therefore a more juil writer. In a word, he had

more tafte, and more poetry, and confequently

more propriety. If a fondnefs for the Italian,

writers has fometimes infected his Engliih poetry
with falfe ornaments, his Latin verfes, both in

diction and fentiment, are at leaft free from thofe

depravation.

Some of Milton's Latin poems were written

in his firfl year at Cambridge, when he was

only feventeen : they muft be allowed to be very
correct and manly performances for a youth of

that age. And confidered in that view, they dif-

cover an extraordinary copioufnefs and command
of ancient fable and hiftory. I cannot but add,

that Gray refembles Milton in many inftances.

Among others, in their youth they were both

ftrongly attached to the cultivation of Latin

poetry.

But I haften to give the reader an account of

my defign and conduct, and of what he is to ex

pect, in this edition.

My
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This volume exhibits thofe poems of Milton,

of which a fecond editon, with fome flender ad

ditions, appeared in 1673, while the author was

yet living, under the title,
" Poems upon feve-

" ral occafions, by Mr. John Milton. Both En-
"

glifh and Latin, &c. Compofed at feveral

" times." In this collection our author did not

include his PARADISE REGAINED and SAM
SON AGONISTES, as fome later editors have

done. Thofe two pieces, forming a fingle vo

lume by themfelves, had juft before been printed

together, in 1671, for Milton here intended only
an edition of his Juvenile Poems,

The chief purpofe of the Notes is to explain

9ur author's allulions, to illuftrate or to vindi

cate his beauties, to point out his imitations

both of others and of himfelf, to elucidate his

obfblete diction, and by the adduction and jux-

tapofition of parallels univerfally gleaned both

from his poetry and profe, to afcertain his fa

vourite words, and to mew the peculiaries of his

phrafeology. And thus fome of the Notes, thofe

I mean which relate to his imitations of him

felf, and to his language, have a more general

effect, and are applicable to all Milton's writ

ings.

Among the Englim poets, thofe readers who
truft to the late commentators will be led to

believe.
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believe, that our author imitated Spenfer and

Shakefpeare only. But his ftyle, expreffion, and

more exteniive combinations of diction, together

with many of his thoughts, are alfo to be traced

in other Englim poets, who were either contem

poraries or predeceflbrs, and of whom many are

now not commonly known. Of this it has been

a part of my tafk to produce proofs. Nor have

his imitations from Spenfer and Shakefpeare been

hitherto fufficiently noted.

When Milton wrote thefe poems, many trl<-

ditionary fuperflitions, not yet worn out in the

popular belief, adhered to the poetry of the

times. Romances and fabulous narratives were

flill in fafhion, and not yet driven away by pu
ritans and ufurpers. To ideas of this fort, and

they correfponded with the complexion of his

genius, allufions often appear even in Milton's

elder poetry : but it was natural that they mould
be found at leaft as largely in his early pieces,

which were profefTedly written in a lighter ftrain,

at a period when they more univerfally prevail

ed, and were more likely to be caught by a

young poet. Much imagery in thefe poems is

founded on this fource of fiction. Hence arofe

obfcurities, which have been overlooked or mif-

interpreted : and thus the force of many ilri-

kingly poetical paflages has been weakened of

unperceived, becaufe their origin was unknown,

unexplored,
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unexplored, or mifunderftood. Coeval books*

which might clear fuch references, were there^

fore to be conftilted : and a new line of com

mentary was to bepurfued. Comparatively, the

claflical annotator has here but liitle to do.

Doctor Newton, an excellent fcholar, was un-*

acquainted with the treafures of the Gothic li

brary. From his more folid and rational flu-

dies, he never deviated into this idle track of

reading. Milton, at leaft in thefe poems, may
be reckoned an old Englim poet ; and therefore

here requires that illuftration, without which no

old Englim poet can be well illuftrated.

Hitherto I have been fpeaking of the Notes

to the Englim poems. As to thofe on the PO-

EMATA LATINA, of which fomething has

already been incidentally faid, they may have

their ufe in unfolding many pafTages even to

the learned reader. Thefe pieces contain feve-

ral curious circumftances of Milton's early life,

fituations, friendships, and connections; which

are often fo tranfiently or implicitly noticed, as

to need examination and enlargement. It alfo

feemed ufeful to mew, which of the antient Ro
man poets were here Milton's models, and how
far and in what inftances they have been copied.

Here a new fource of cnticifm on Milton, and

which difplays him in a new light and character,

was opened. That Englim notes are joined with

a Latin text, may be cenfured as an inconfift-

ency,
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ency, or as an arbitrary departure from the cuf-

tomary practice. But I know not any fatisfac-

tory reafon, why books in a learned or unfami

liar language, mould be always explained in a

language equally difficult.

It was no part of my plan to add to my own
the Notes of my predeceilors. Perhaps it has

happened, that fome of my remarks have been

anticipated by doctor Newton and others. Such

coincidences are accidental and undefigned. I

have been favoured with a few Notes by the

late Mr. Bowie, the learned and ingenious pub-
lifher of Don Quixote, extracted from his inter

leaved copy of Milton's fecond edition of thefe

poems. A few others have been communicated

by my brother ; and I am convinced that my
reader will concur with me in wiming, that his

indifpenfable engagements would have permitted
him to communicate many more. Thefe valu

able contributions are conftantly marked with

the names of their refpedtive authors : as are

fome obfervations of Bifhop Warburton, and of

Bimop Hurd, diftinguimed by the initial letters

of their names, W. and H., and which were

kindly communicated to me by the latter of

thefe two learned prelates.

I muft add one or two more circumftances

relating to my revifal of this volume. I have

found it expedient to alter or enlarge Milton's

VOL. I. d own
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own titles, which feemed to want fulnefs and

precifion, yet preferving their form and fub-

flance. Nor have I fcrupuloufly followed the

order ufed in his own editions, wh'ich yet I have

not greatly violated. In disturbing the feries of

the pieces, my meaning was, not to iludy ca

pricious and ufelefs novelty, but to accommo
date the reader, and to introduce uniformity, by
a more methodical but obvious arrangement. I

have endeavoured to render the text as uncorrupt
and perfpicuous as poffible, not only by examin

ing and comparing the authentic copies publimed
under the author's immediate infpection, but by

regulating the punc~hiation, of which Milton

appears to have been habitually carelefs.

THIS new edition of Milton's Poems was

completely fmifhed for the prefs, and delivered

to the printer, with the many alterations and

large additions that now appear, fome months

before the lamented death of the editor. Among
the additions will be found Remarks on the

Creek Verfes of Milton, by the learned Mr. C.

urney ; and alfo, what the lovers of this great

poet will look upon as a curiofity, his laft Will

and Teftament, in which will be feen, many cir-

cumftances of his Life, Manners, and Habits,

not known before.

APPENDIX
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TO THE

PREFACE.

THE

NUNCUPATIVE WILL
\

F

JOHN MILTON.*

WITH

NOTES BY THE EDITOR,

MEMORANDUM,
that JOHN MILTON, late of the

parifh of S, Giles Cripplegate in the Countie of Mid-
dlefex gentleman, deceafed, at feverall times before his death,
and in particular, on or about the twentieth day of July, in

the year of our Lord God 1674, being of perfect mind and

memorie, declared his Will and intent as to the difpofell of

his eftate after his death, in thefe words following, or like effect :

*' The portion due to me from Mr. Powell, my former wife's
"

father, I leave to the unkind children I had by her, having re*

ceived no parte of it : but my meaning is, they fhall have nQ

9 As propounded In the Prerogative Cov>jK

42 "
other
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" other benefit of my eftate than the faid portion, and what I
'* have befides done for them ; they having been very unduti-
"

full to me. All the refidue of my eftate I leave to [the]
<l

difpofall of Elizabeth my loving wife." Which words, or

to the fame effeft, were fpoken in the prefence of CHRISTO
PHER MILTON. b

X [Mark of] ELIZABETH FISHER. c

Nov. 23, 1674^

I.

The Allegation propounding the Will^ on which Allegation the

WitneJJes be examined. c

Negotium Teftamentarium, five probacionis Teftamenti

nuncupativi, five ultimae Voluntatis, JOHANNIS MILTON,
jmper dum vixit parochije S. /Egidii Crlpplegate London ge-
jierofi, defunc~H, habent, &c. promotum per Elizabethan!

MILTON '

Reli&am, et Legatariam principalem ttominatam

in Teftamento nuncupative, five ultima Voluntate, dic~li de-

fun&i, contra Mariam, Annam, et Deboram MILTON, filias

dicli defun&i.

THOMPSON, CLEMENTS.

Secundo Andreas, A. D. 1674. Quo die .... Thompfon,
nomine, procuratione, ac ultimus procurator legitimus, di<5he

*> JOHN MILTON'S younger brother: a ftrong royalift, and a profeffed papift.

After the civil war, he made his competition through his brother's intereft. Being
a pra&itiorier in the law, he lived to be an antient Bencher of the Inner Temple :

was made a judge of the Common Pleas, and knighted by king.James the fecond j

but on account of his age and infirmities, he was at length difmiffed from bufi-

nefs, and retired to Ipfwich, where he refided all the latter part of his life.

e A fervant-maid of JOHN MILTON.
d Regiftr. Cor. Prserog. Cant. This Will was contefted by Mary, Deborah,

and Anne Milton, daughters of the poet's firft wife Mary, daughter ofMr. Rich

ard Powell, of Forrcfthill in Oxfordshire. The caufc came to a regular fcntenci',

which was given againft the Will; and the widow, Elizabeth, was ordered to

take Adminiftration inftead of a Probate. I muft add here, that this caufe,

the fubjecl of which needed no additional luftre from great names, was tried by
rhat upright and abje itatefman, Sir Leoline Jenkins, Judge of the Prerogative

Court, and Secretary of State
;
and that the depolitions were taken in part before

Dr. Trumbull, afterwards Sir William Trumbull, Secretary of State, and the

celebrated friend of Pope. As a circumftantiul and authentic hiltory of this pro-

ccfs, the following inftruments, which were otherwife thought too curious to ba

fupprefl'ed, are fubjoined.
Viz. Chriftophcr MILTON, and JOHN MILTON'S two fervant-maids Eli-

zabeth and Mary Fi/her. Witncfics on the part of the widow.
* This was his third wife, Elizabeth Minihull, of a gentleman's family in Chc-

fnirc. He married her at the recommendation of his friend, and her relation,

Dr.
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Elizabeths MILTON, omnibus melioribus et effectualioribus

[efficacioribus] via, modo, et meliori forma, necnon ad omnem
juris effedlum, exhibuit Teftamentum nuncupativum dicH Jo-
HANNIS MELTON defunti, fie incipicns,

"
MEMORANDUM," that JOHN MILTON, late of the pariih of S. Giles, Cripple-"

gate, &c." Which words, or words to the fame effeft, were

fpoken in the prefence of ChriftopherMiLTON, and Elizabeth

Fifher ; et allegavit confimiliter, et dicens prout fequitur.
I. Quod prasfatus JOHANNES MILTON, dum vixit, mentis

compos, ac in fua fana memoria exiftens, .... Teftamentum
fuum nuncupativum modo in hoc negatio exhibitum . , . te-

noris fchedulae .... teftamentariae condidit, nuncupavit, et de-

claravit; caeteraque omnia et fmgula dedit, donavit, reliquit,
et difpofuit, in omnibus, et per omnia, vel fimiliter in effec-

tum, prout indi(Sto Teftamento nuncupativo continetur, ac

poftea mortem obiit: ac Principalis Pars ifta proponit con-

jun&im, divifim, et de quolibet. II. Item, quod tempore
conditionis, declarationis, nuncupations Teftamenti, in hoc

negotio exhibiti, praefatus JOHANNES MILTON perfedla frue-

batur memoria j ac proponit ut fupra.
g

II.

Interrogatories addrejjed to the IPitneJ/es examined upen the

Allegation^

Decemb. 5, 1674. Interrogatoria miniftrata et miniftranda

ex parte Annae Mariae et Deborae MILTON, teftibus ex parte
lizabethae MILTON produces five producendis fequuntur.

Dr. Paget, about the year 1661, and in his fifty fourth year, form after he had ob

tained his pardon from the reftored king; being now blinH and infirm, and want

ing fome more conftant and confidential companion than a lervant to attcrtd upon
bis perfon. The elder Richardfon infmuates, that this lady, being no poet or

philofopher like her hufband, ufed frequently to tcaze him for his carelclVnefs or

ignorance about money -matters, and that (he was a termagant. He adds, tha' foon

miuited her nulband s numpurs, and treated nis irmrttunes \vitn re merneis.

fter his death in 1674, (he retired to Namptwich in Chcihirc, where fhe died

bout 1729. Mr. Penant fays, her father, Mr. Minlhuil, lived at Stoke in that

neighbourhood. W. TOUR, and Cough's Camden, CHeihirej p. 436.
The third edition of PARADISE Los T was publiihed in 1678 : and this is the

poet's widow, to whom the copy of that work was then to devolve by original

agreement, but who fold all her claims to Samuel Simmon?, his bookfcller, for

eight pounds, according to her receipt given Decemb. 21, 1680.

S RegiiU. Cur. Przrog. Cant, ut fupr.

Imprimis,
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Imprimis, Afke each witnefle, what relation to, or depend-

ance on, the producent, they, or either of them, have ; and to

which of the parties they would give the victory were it iti

their power ? Et interrogatur quilibit teftis conjunctim, et di-

vilim, et de quolibet.

2. Item, Afke each witnefle, what day, and what time of
the day, the Will nuncupative was declared; what pofitive
words did the deceafed ufe in the declaring thereof? Can you
pofitively fweare, that the deceafed did declare that hee did

leave the refidue of his eftate to the difpofall of his wife, or did

hee not fay,
" I will leave the refidue of my eftate to my wife ?"

Et fiat ut fupra.

3. Item, Upon what occafion did the Deceafed declare the

faid Will ? Was not the Deceafed in perfect health at the fame
time ? Doe you not think, that the Deceased, if he declared

any fuch Will, declared it in a prefent paffion, or fome angry
humour againft fome or one of his children byhis former [firftj

wife ? Et fiat ut fupra.

4. Item, Afke each witnefle, whether the parties miniftrant

were not and are not greate frequenters of the Church,
h and

good livers; and what caufe of difpleafure had the Deceafed

againft them ? Etjiat ut fupra.

5. Item, Afke Mr. [Chriftopher] MILTON, and each other

witnefle, whether the Deceafed's Will, if any fuch was made,
was not, that the Deceafed's wife mould have^. 1000, and the

children of the faid Chriftopher MILTON the refidue ; and whe
ther fhe hath not promifed him that they fhould have it, if fhee

prevailed in this Caufe ? Whether the faid Mr. MILTON hath

not fmce the Deceafed's death confefled foe much, or fome part
thereof? Et fiat ut fupra.

6. Item, Afke each' witnefle, whether what is left to the

Miniftrants by the faid Will, is not reputed a very bad cr alto

gether defperate debt? * Et fiat tit fupra.

h Hers feems to be an infinuation, that our poet's difpleafure againft thofe three

daughters, arofe partly from their adherence to thofe principles; which, in pre
ference to his own, they h;id received, or rather inherited, from their mother's

family, who were noted and active royalifts. Afterwards, the defcription good
livers is not be understood in its general and proper frnfe, which could not have
ifk'nded Milton; but as arifing from what went before, and meaning much the
fame thing, that }-, regular in :bdr attendance on the

ejtablijbed worfiip.
1 That is the marriage portion, promifed, but r.e vev paid, to JOHN MILTON,

hy Ivir. Richard Powell, the father of hii flrft wife; and which the faid JOHN
bequeathed
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7, Afke the faid Mr. MILTON, whether he did not gett the

faid Will drawn upp, and inform the writer to what effect he
Ihould draw it ? And did he not enquire of the other witnefles,

what they would or could depofe ? And whether he hath not

folicited this Caufe, and payd fees to the Proctour about it ?

Et fat ut /ufra.

8. Iteniy Aflce each witnefle, what fortune the Deceafed did

in his life-time beftowe on the Miniftrants ? And whether the

faid Anne MILTON is not lame, and almoft helplefie?
k Et

fiat ut fupra.

9. Item, Afke each witnefle, what value is the Deceafed's

eftate of, as neare as they can guefs ? Et fiat ut fupra.*

III.

Depojiticns and crofs-examinations of the faid witneffes.

Elizabetha MILTON, Relicla et Legataria principalis Jo-
HANNIS MILTON defunti, contra Annam, Mariam, et De-
borem MILTON, filias ejufdem defunH. Super Allegatione
articulata et Teftamento nuncupativo JOHANNIS MILTON
defunti, ex parte Elizabeths MILTON predi6lae, in hoc

,negotio, fecundo Andrese, 1674, dato m et exhibitis.

Quinto Decembris .1674. Chriftopherus MILTON, villas

Gipwici in com. SuiFolciae ortus infra parochiam Omnium
Sanctorum Bred/lreete, London, aetat. 58 annor. aut eo cir-

citer, teftis, &c. Ad omnes articulos di<Sbe Allegationis, et

bequeathed to the daughters of that match, tbe miniftrants, Anne, Mary, and
Deborah.

They were married in 1643. I ^ave now before m; an original
" Inventorie

*' of the goods of Mr. Richard Powell of Forvefthill, in the county of Oxon, ta-
" ken the loth of June A. D. 1646." This feems to have been taken in confe-

tjuence of a feizure of Mr. Powell's Houfe by the rebels. His diftreffes in the

royal caufe probably prevented the payment of his daughter's marriage portion.

By the number, order, and furniture of the rooms, he appears to have lived as a

country gentleman, in a very extenfive and liberal ftylc of houfe-lteeping. This
I mention to confirm what is faid by Philips, that Mr. Powell's daughter abruptly
left her hufband within a month after their marriage, difguftcd with his fpare dice

and hard ftudy,
" after having been ufed at home to a great huufe, and much

"
company and joviality, &c." I have alfo feen in Mr. Powell's houfe atForreft-

bill many papers, which fhcw the active p<urt he took in favour of the Royalifts.
With fome other; relating to the Rangerfhip of the Shotovcr foreft, bearing his

denature.
k She was deformed, and had an impediment in her fpeech.
His grand-daughter Elizabeth Fofter, by the third daughter Deborah, often

fpoke of his harlhnefs to his daughters^ and that he reiufed to have them taught
to write.

I Regiftr. Cur. Praerog. Cant, ut fupr.
tov Sic, ut et io infra, pro Miltfn,

ad
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ad Teftamentum nuncupativum JOHANNIS MILTON, gene-
rofi, defunli, in hoc negotio dat. et exhibit, deponit et dicit,

That on, or about the twentieth day of July, 1674, the day
certaine he now remembreth not, this Deponent being a prac-
ticer in the Law, and a Bencher in the Inner Temple, but

living in vacations at Ipfwich, did ufually at the end of the

Terme vifit JOHN MILTON, his this Deponent's brother the

Teftator articulate, deceafed, before his going home ; and

foe at the end of Midfummer Terme laft paft, he this depo
nent went to vifit his faid brother, and then found him in his

chamber within his owne houfe, fcituate on Bunhill fl within

the parifh of S. Giles, Crepelgate, London: And at that

tyme, he the faid Teftator, being not well, (and this Depo
nent being then goeing into the country,) in a ferious man

ner, with an intent, (as he believes,) that what he then fpoke
fhould be his WILL, if he dyed before his this Deponent's

comeing the next time to London, declared his Will in thefc

very words as neare as this Deponent cann now call to mynd.
Viz. "

Brother, the porcion due to me from Mr. Powell, my
" former [firft] wife's father, I leave to the unkind children I

u had by her : but I have rcceaved noe part of it, and my
" Will and meaning is

} they mall have noe other benefit of
*f my eftate, than the faid porcion and what I have befides
" don for them : they haveing been very undutifull to me.
*' And all the refidue of my eftate I leave to the dUpofall of
w Elizabeth my loveing wife." She, the faid Elizabeth his

the Deceafed's wife, and Elizabeth Fymer his the Deceafed's

then maide-fervant, was [at the] fame tyme goeing upp and

downe the roome, but whether fhe then heard the faid de

ceafed, foq declare his will as above or not, he knoweth not.

And the faid teftator at the premifes was of perfect mind
and memory and talked and difcourfed fenfibly and well, et

aliter nefcit de^onere^

CHR. MILTON.

n Sometimes called the Artillery-walk^ leading t Bunhill-ficldi. Thmvas his

'lift fettled place of abode, and where he lived longeft. Richardfon calls this houfe
a " fin J 11 houfe, where he died about fourteen years after he was out of public
*'

employ.'
1 Ubi fupr. p. xciii. It was here that he wrote or finilhed PARADISE

LOST, PARADISE REGAINED, and SAMSON AGONISTES. But in 1665,
when the plague broke out in London, he retired toChalfont S:iint Giles, where
hi* friend Ellwood, a quaker, had taken a houfe for him; and the next year,
Tfben the danger was over, he came back to Bunhill-fields. The houfe at Chal-

tont, in \\hich he refidcd in this fhort fpace of time, and where he planned or- be

gan PARADISE Rr GAINED, is rtill Handing, fmall, but plrafantly fituated. See

"Eikvood'i LJF t of Himfdf, p, 246. Who calls it
"

pretty lx>x."

Ao
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AD INTERROGATORIA.

Ad i
m * Interr. refpondet, that the party producent in this

caufe was and is the relict of the faid deceafed, who was his this

refpondent's brother ; and the parties miniftring thefe interroga

tories were and are in repute, and foe he beleeveth his the laid

deceafed's children by a former wife : and for his part, he

wifheth right to take place, and foe would give it if in his

power; and likewife wifheth that his brothers will might
take effed.

Ad 2m * Interr. refpondet^ that on what day of the moneth or

weeke the faid deceafed declared his will, as is above depofed,
he now remembreth not precifely; but well remembreth,
that it was in a forenoone, and on the very day he this de

ponent was goeing in the country in [the] Ipfwich cach,
which goeth not out of towne till noone or thereabout : and
he veryly beleeveth in his confcience, that the refidue of his

eftate he did then difpofe of in th'efe very words., viz. " And
*'

all the refidue of my eftate I leave to the difpofall of Eliza-
" beth my loving wife;" or he ufed words to the felfe fame

effecl:, et aliter referenda fe adpe. depof. nefcit refpondere*

Ad 3
m> Interr. refpondet^ that the faid deceafed was then ill of

the goute, and what he then fpake touching his will was in a

very calme manner; only [he] complained, but without paflion,
that his children had been unkind to him, but that his wife

had been very kind and careful of him ; and he believeth the

only reafon induced the faid deceafed at that time to declare

his will was, that he this deponent might know it before his

goeing into the country, et aliter referendafe adpe. depof.ta,

nefcit refpondcre.

Ad 4"
1'- Interr. rejpondet^ that he knoweth not how the par

ties miniftring thefe interrogatories frequent the church, or

in what manner of behaviour of life and converfacion they
are of, they living apart from their father four or five yeares
laft paft ; and as touching his the deceafed's difpleafure with

them, he only heard him fay at the tyme of declareing of his

will, that they were undutifull and unkind to him, not expref-

fing any particulars, but in former tymes he hath herd him

complaine, that they were carelefs of him being blind, and
made nothing of deferteing him, et aliter

nefcit refyondere.

Ad 5
m > Interr. refyondet, that fmce this refpondent's comeing

to London this Michaelmas Terme laft pafte, this refpondent's
e fiftcr,
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fifter, the party now producent in this caufe, told this ref

pondent, that the deceafed his brother did after his this refpon
dent's goeing into the country in Trinity vacacion laft fummer

[fay,] that if fhe fhould have any overplus above a iooo/. come
to her hands of his the deceafed's eftate

?
fhe fhould give the

fame to this refpondent's children : but the deceafed himfelfe

did not declare any fuch thing to this refpondent at the tyme
of his declaring his will, the tyme above depofed of.

Ad 6m> Tnterr. reftondet, that he beleeveth that what is left

to the parties miniftring thefe interrogatories by the faid de

ceafed's will, is in the hands of perfons of ability abell to pay
the fame, being their grandmother and uncle ; and he hath

feen the grandfather's will, wherein 'tis particularly directed

to be paid unto them by his executers, et aliter nefcit refpondere.

Ad 7
m * Interr. refpondet. that he this refpondent did draw upp

the very will executed in this caufe and write it with his ownc
hand, when he came to this court, about the 23d. of Novem
ber laft paft, and at that tyme this refpondent did read the

fame all over to Elizabeth Fifher the faid deceafed's late maid

fervant, and fhe faid fhe remembered the fame, and in con
firmation thpreof fet her marke thereto in manner as on the

fame Will executed in this caufe is now to be feen. And this

refpondent waited on the faid deceafed's widdow once at

Doctor Exton's chambers about this fuite, at which tyme fhe

wanted fome halfe crownes, and this refpondent lent her then

two halfe crownes, but more he hath at noe tyme paid either

to Doftor or Prcitor in this caufe.

Ad 8m Interr. refpondet. that he knoweth of noe fortune

given by the faid deceafed to the parties miniftring thefe

interrogatories, befides the portion which he was promifed
with his former wife in marriage, being a iooo/. which is

ftill unpaid befids the intereft thereof for about twenty yeares,

faveing his charges in their maintenance and breeding, et

aliter nefcit refpondere^ faveing that Anne Milton interr. is lame

and helples.

Ad ult. redd it caufas fcientiae fuse ut fupra.

Die prid.

Repetit. cor. Do&ore, CHR. MILTON.

Lloyd SurrdgT

Milton
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fSup. All" 15 '
artic. et Tef-

tamento nuncupative Jo-
Milton con. Milton et

MiltonJ
ban. Milton defundi ex

Thompfon. Clements, parte Elizabethae Milton
in hujufmodi Caufa dat.

|_
et admifT. examinat.

15* Dec. 1674.

Maria Fifher foluta famul. domeftica Johan. Batten habitan.

in vico vocat Bricklane in Old Streete ubi moram fecit

per Spacium fex hebdomadarum aut eo circiter,anteacum

Benjamino Whitcomb Mercatore habitan. in vico vocat

Coleman Streete London per Spacium 301. Menfium,
antea cum Guiddon Culcap infra locum vocat Smock

Alley prope Spittlefields per Spacium unius anni, aut

eo circiter, antea cum Johanne Bayley infra Oppidum
Milton in Com. Stafford per Spacium duorum annorum,
antea cum Johanne Baddily infra parochiam de Milton

praed. per Spacium trium annorum, et antea cum quo-
modo Rogers Hargrave infra parochiam de Milton praed.

per Spacium duorum annorum aut eo circiter, orta infra

parochiam de Norton in Com. Stafford praed. aetatis 23
aut eo circiter, teftis, &c.

Ad omnes articulos di&ae All nis< et ad teftamentum nuncu-

pativum Johan. Milton teftatoris in hac caufa defuncli in hujuf
modi neg. dat. et exhibit, deponit et dicit, that this deponent
knew and was well acquainted with the articulate John Milton
the teftator in this caufe deceafed, for about a twelve moneth
before his death, who dyed about a moneth fmce to the beft of

this deponent's remembrance ; And faith, that on a day hapn-

ing about two moneths fmce, as neare as this deponent can

remember, this deponent being then in the kitchen of the

houfe of the forefaid John Milton fcituate againft the Artillery
Ground neare Bunhill Feilds, and about noone of the fame

day, the faid deceafed and the producent Elizabeth his wife

being then at dinner in the faid kitchen, hee the faid deceafed

amongft other difcourfe then had betweene him and his iaid

wife, did then fpeake to his faid wife and utter thefe words,
viz. " Make much of mee as long as I live, for thou knoweft
" I have given thee all when I dye at thy difpofall :" there

being then prefent in the faid kitchin this deponent's fifter and

contejl
a

namely Elizabeth Fyfher. And the faid deceafed was

> i. e. Fellow-witnefs Con-Teftis,

c 2 at
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at that time of perfeft mind and memory, and talked and
difcourfed fenfibly and well, and was very merry, and feemed
to be in good health of body, et aliter nejdt.

Signum
MARINE FISHER.

AD INTERROGATORIA.
Ad primum Interr. refpondet^ that this refpondent hath

noe relation or dependance on the producent Elizabeth MiU
ton, that it is indifferent to this refpondent which of the par
ties in this fuite obtaine, and would give the victory in this

caufe if in her power to that party that hath moft right ; but

which party hath moft right thereto this refpondent knoweth

not, et aliter nefcit.

Ad fecundum Interr. refpondet, that this refpondent doth not

remember the day when the deceafed declared the words by
her pre-depofed, but remembreth that it was about noone of

fuch day that the words which hee then declared were thefe,

viz. u Make much of mee as long as I live, for thou. knoweft
* 4 I Jhave given thee all when I dye at thy difpofall j" then

fpeaking to his wife Elizabeth Milton the party producent in

this caufe, et qtiter nefcit.

Ad tertium loterr. refpondet, that the deceafed when hee

declared the words pre-depofed was then at dinner with his

wife the party producent and was then very merry, and feemed

to be in good health of body ; but upon what occafion hee

fpoke the faid words mee knoweth not, et aliter nefclt.

Ad quartum Interr. refpondet^ that this refpondent knoweth
neither of the parties miniftrant in this caufe faving this re

fpondent once faw Anne Milton one of the miniftrantSj et nejdt

refyondere per partefua,
jid quintum Interr. nefclt refpondere,

Adfextum Interr.
nefcit rejpondere.

ddfeptlmum Interr. non concernit eam
y et

nefcit refpondere.
Ad o&avum Interr.

refpondet,
that this refpondent once

faw the Interr. Anne Milton but doth not remember,whether
fhee was lame or helplefle, et aliter nefclt.

Ad 9
ra> Interr. refpondet^ that this reipondent knoweth

nothing of the deceafed's eftate or the value thereof, et aliter

nefcit.

Epdem Die Signum

Repetit coram Do&ore, MARINE FISHER,

Pigby Surro. &c. pnte.

Jho Welham, N. P f
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Eodem Die

Elizabetha Fifher famula Domeftica Elizabeths Milton

ptis producentis in hac caufa cum qua et Johanne Mil
ton ejus Marito defundto vixit per Spacium 13 Men-
fium, antea cum quodam Thoma Adams apud Bagnall
in Com. Stafford per Spacium trium annorum et fcx

Menfium, antea cum Wmo ' Bourne Gen. infra paro-
chiam de Woolftilftan in Com. Stafford pned. per Spa
cium duorum annorum, ortus infra parochiam de Nor
ton in Com. praed. aetatis 28 annorum aut eo archer,

teftis, &c .

Ad omnes articulos di&ae All niSi et ad teftamentum nuncupa-
tivum Johan. Milton teftatoris in hac caufa defuncli in hujuf-
modi negotio dat. exhibit et admiff. deponit et dicit, that this de

ponent was fervant unto Mr. JOHN MILTON the teftator in

this caufe deceafed for about a yeare before his death, who

dyed upon a Sunday the fifteenth of November laft at night,
And faith that on a day hapning in the month of July laft,

the time more certainly fhe remembereth not, this deponent

being then in the deceafed's lodging chamber, hee the faid

deceafed, and the party producent in this caufe his wife, being
then alfoe in the faid chamber at dinner together, and the faid

Elizabeth Milton the party producent having provided fome-

thing for the deceafed's dinner which hee very well liked,
8 hee

the faid deceafed then fpoke to his faid wife thefe or the like

words as neare as this deponent can remember, viz. " God
" have mercy Betty, I fee thou wilt performe according to
"

thy promife in providing mee fuch dimes as I think fitt

" whilft I live, and when I dye thou knoweft that I have left

*' thee all," there being noebody prefent in the faid chamber
with the faid deceafed and his wife but this deponent : And
the faid teftator at that time was of perfect mind and memory,
and talked and difcourfed fenfibly and well, but was then

indifpofed in his body by reafon of the diftemper of the gout,
which hee had then upon him. Further this deponent faith,

that fliee hath fevrall times heard the faid deceafed fince the

time above depofed of, declare and fay, that hee had made

provifion for his children in his life time, and had fpent the

greateft part of his eftate in providing for them and that hee
was refolved hee would doe noe more for them living or

dyeing, for that little part which hee had left hee had given it

a His grand-daughter Elizabeth Fofter, by his third daughter Deborah, ufed

Jo fay, that be was delicate, but temperate in his dice.

to
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to his wife the articulate Elizabeth the producent or hee ufed

words to that effect. And likewife told this deponent, that

there was a thoufand pounds left in Mr. Powell's hands to be

difpofed amongft his children hereafter. By all which words
this refpondent verily beleeveth that the faid teftator had given
all his eftate to the articulate Elizabeth his wife, and that

fhee fhould have the fame after his deceafe, et aliter
nefcit

refyondere, faving that the faid deceafed was at the fevral times

of declarijig the words laft pre-depofed alfoe of perfect mind
and memory.

Signum

ELISAE. FISHER.

AD IN TERROG ATORI A.

Ad primum Interr. refpcndet^ that this refpondent was fer~

vant to the deceafed in his life time and is now fervant to the

producent and therefore hath a dependency upcn her as her

fervant, that if the victory were in this refpondent's power
fhee would give the deceafed's eftate equally to be ftiared be-

tweerie the miniftrants and the producent, et allter ne/cit.

Ad fecundum Interr. refsordet, that this refpondent doth

not remember on what day the deceafed declared the words
firft by her afore depofed, but it was about noone of fuch day
when hee was at dinner that the precife words as neare as

this refpondent can remember which the deceafed ufed at that

time were thefe, viz. " God have mercy Belty (fpeaking to
" his wife Elizabeth Milton for foe hee ufually called her)
" I fee thou wilt performe according to thy promife in pro-
u

viding mee fuch difhes as I think fitt whilft 1 live and when
<c

I dye thou knoweft that I have left thee all," et allter ne/cit ,

laving that this refpondent well remembrcth that the deceafed

declared the words laft by her depofed to the articles of the

allegation to this refpondent once on a Sunday in the after-

noone, but on what day of the month or in what month the

faid Sunday then happened this refpondent doth not remem
ber.

Ad tertmm Interr. refpondst^ that the occafion of the

deceafed'sfpeaking of the words depofed by this refpondent
in her anfwer to the next preceedent interrogatory was upon
the producent's provideing the deceafed fuch victuals for his

dinner as hee liked and that he was then indifferent well in

health faving that fome time he was troubled with the paine
of the gout and that hee was at that time very merry and not

in any paifion or angry humour neither at that time fpoke

any
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any thing againft any of his children that this refpondent heard

of, et aliter nefcit.

Ad quartum Tnterr. refpondet^ that this refpondent hath

heard the deceafed declare his difpleafure againft the parties
miniftrant his children and particularly the deceafed declared

to this refpondent that a little before hee was marryed to Eli

zabeth Milton his now relict a former maid fervant of his

told Mary one of the deceafed's daughters and one of the

miniftrants that fb.ee heard the deceafed was to be marryed,
to which the faid Mary replyed to the faid maid fervant, that

that was noe news to heare of his wedding, but if fhee could

heare of his death that was fomething : and further told this

refpondent, that all his faid children did combine together and
counfel his maid fervant to cheat him the deceafed in her

markettings and that his faid children had made away fome of

his bookes and would have fold the reft of his bookes to the

dunghill women, or hee the faid deceafed fpoke words to this

refpondent to the felfe fame efFedt and purpofe : that this

refpondent knoweth not what frequenters of the church, or

what good livers, the parties miniftrant or either of them are,
et aliter nejc.t.

Ad quintum Interr. refpondet, that this refpondent doth

not know that the deceafed's wife was to have iooo/. and the

interrogative children of Chriftopher Milton the refidue nor
doth this refpondent know that the faid Elizabeth, the de

ceafed's wife, hath
'

promifed . the interrogative Chriftopher
Milton or his children any fuch thing in cafe fhee fhould

prevaile in this caufe, that the faid Mrs. Milton never con-
fefled foe much in this refpondent's hearing, or to any body
elfe that this refpondent knoweth of, et aliter

nefcit.

Ad fextum Interr. refyondet^ that this refpondent believeth

that what is left the deceafed's children in the will nuncupa
tive in this caufe executed and mencioned therein to be due
from Mr. Powell, is a good debt; for that the faid Mr.
Powell is reputed a rich man, et aliter nefcit.

Ad feptimum Interr. re/ponclet, that this refpondent did

voluntarily tell the interrogative Mrs. Milton, what fhee

heard the deceafed fay which was to the efFecl: by her pre-

depofed et ailter
nefcit.

Ad o&avum Interr. refpondei^ that this refpondent know
eth not what the deceated did in his life time beftow on
the miniftrants his children, and that the interrogative Anne
Milton is lame, but hath a trade and can live by the fame,
which is the making of gold and filver lace and which the

deceafed bred her up to, et aliter nefcit.

Ad
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Ad nonum Interr. refpondet^ that this refpondent know-

eth not the deceafed's eftate, or the value thereof, et aliter

nefcit.

Eodem Die Signum

Repetit coram Dodlore ELIZABETHE FISHER.

Trumbull SurroT&c.

Tho. Welham, N.P. a

GEORGE GOSLING,}
JAMES TOWN LEY, \

DEPUTY REGISTERS.

ROBERT DODWELL.3

a Cur Pracrog. Cant, ut fupra.

Grant
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IV.

Grant of Letters of -Adminiftration to the widow
Elizabeth.

r

Die 25'' Februarii 167^.

JOHANNES MILTON. Vicefimo quinto'
Die Februarii emanavit Commiflio
Elizabeths MILTON Reli6tae JOHAN-
NIS MILTON nuper Parochiae San&i

Egidii Cripplegate in Com. Mid. De-

fun&i, hentis, &c. ad Adminiftrand.

bona, jura, et credita di&i defun&i, de

bene &c.
Jurat,

Teftamento Nuncu

pative dift. defiin&i : aliter per ante-

di&am Elizabetham MILTON Allega-
to, nondum Probato.

ult. Julii.

ult. Dec,

GEORGE GOSTLING,
JAMES TOWNLEY,
ROBERT DODWELL,

(.DEPUTY REGISTERS.

' The reader will compare thele evidences with the printed accounts of Mil
ton's biographers on this fubject ;

who fay, that he Ibid his library before his

death, and left his family fifteen hundred pounds, which his widow Elizabeth

feized, and only gave one hundred pounds to each of his three daughters. Of
this widow, Philips relates, rather har/hly, that (he perfecuted his children in his

life time, and cheated them at his death.

Milton had children, who furvived him, only by his firft wife, the three

daughters fo after named of thefe, Anne, the firft, deformed in ftature, but with a

handfome face, married a mafter builder, and died of her firft childbirth, with
the infant. Mary, the fecond, died (ingle. Deborah, the third, and thegreateft
favourite of the three, went over to Ireland as companion to a lady in her

father's life time; and afterwards married Abraham Clarke a weaver in Spital-

fields, and died, aged feventy-fix in Auguft 1727. This is the daughter that

ufed to read to her father ;
and was well known to Richardfon, and Profeflbr

Ward. A woman of a very cultivated underftanding, and not inelegant pf

manners. She was generoufly patronifed by Addifon ; and by queen Caroline,
who fent her a prefent of fifty guineas. She had feven fons and three daugh
ters, of whom only Celeb and Elizabeth are remembered. Celeb migrated t

Fort Saint George, where perhaps he died. Elizabeth, the youngeft daughter,
married 1 Thomas Fofter a weaver in Spittle-fields, and had fcven children, who
all died. She is faid to have been a plain fenfible woman ;

and ktpt a petty

grocer's or chandler's fliop, firft at lower Holloway, and afterwerds in Cock-
lane near Shoreditch church. In April, 1750, COM us was afted for her benefits

Doftor Johnfon, who wrote the Prologue, fays,
*' fhe had fo little acquaintance" with div?rfion or gaiety, that fhe did not know what was intended when a

f benefit
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" benefit wjs offered her." The profits of the performance were only one
hundred and thirty pounds ; although Doctor Newton contributed largely, and

twenty pounds were given by Jacob Tonfon the bookfeller. On this trifling

augmentation to their fmall (lock, fle and her hufband removed to Iflington,
where they both foon died. So much greater is our tafte, our charity, and

general national liberality, at the diftnnce of forty years, that I will venture to

pronounce, that in the prefent day, a benefit at one of our theatres for the relief

of a poor and an infirm grand daughter of the author of COM us and PAR ADI sz

LOST, would have been much more amply and worthily fupported.

Thefe feem to have been the ground], upon which Milton
1

) Nuncupative
Will was pronounced invalid. Firft, thert wai wanting what the Civil Law
terms a rogatia tcftium, or a folemn bidding of the perfons prefent, to take notice

that the words he was going to deliver were to be his Will. The Civil Law

requires this form, to make men's verbal declarations operate as Wills; other-

wife, they 4re be prefumed to be words of cojnmon calling or loofe converfa-

tion. And the Statute of the twenty-ninth of Charles the Second [c. iii.l has

adopted this Rule; as may be feen in the iQth claufe of that Statute, ufually
called the Satute of Frauds, which parted in the year 1676, two years after

Milton's death. Secondly, the words here attefted by the three witnedes, are

not words delivered at the fame time ; but one witnefs fpeaks to one declaration

made at one time, and another to another declaration ma3e at another time.

And although the declarations are of fimilar import, this circumftance will not

fatisfy the demands of the Law
;
which requires, that the three witnefles who

+t to fupport a Nuncupative Will, muft fpeak to the identical words uttered at

one and the fame time. There is yet another requifite in Nuncupative Wills,
which is not found here

; namely, that the words he delivered in the laft fick-

nefs of a party : whereas the words here attcfk-d appear to have been delivered

when the party was in a tolerable ftate of health, at leaft under no immediate

danger of death. On thefe principles we may prefumc Sir Lcoline Jenkins to

have acted in the rejection of Milton's Will -. although the three witnefles

apparently told the truth in what they depofed. The Judge, deciding againft
the Will, of courfe decreed adminillration uf the Inteftate's effects ot the widow.

For an inveftigation of thefe papers in the Perrogatiye Regiftry, for an ex

planation of their nature and purport, and uf other tecnical difficulties which

they prefent to one unacquainted with the records and more antient practice ot

the Perogative court in tcftcmentary proceedings, I muft cpnfefs myfglf indebted

to the kind attention and friendship of SIR WJLLJAM SCOTT.

There are other paper? in the Commons belonging to this bufinefs : but as

diey are mere forms of law, as they throw no new light on the cauff , and

furnlfli no anecdote* of Milton and his i'umily, the\ are here omitted.
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In this MONODY, tie author bewails a learned

friend, unfortunately drowned in his pajfage

from Cbefter on the Irijh Jeas, 1637. -^tt^

by occajion foretells the ruin of our corrupted

clergy t then in their bightb.

YE
T once more, O ye laurels, and once more

Ye myrtles brown, with ivy never fere,

V. I. Tet once more, &c.] The beft poets imperceptibly adopt

phrafes and formularies from the writings of their contempora
ries or immediate predeceffours. An Elegy on the death of the

celebrated Countefs of Pembroke, fir Philip Sydney's filler, be

gins thus.

Yet once againe, my Mufe.

See SONGES AND SONNETTES OF VNCERTAIN AUCTOURS,
added to Surrey's and Wyat's Poems, edit. Tottell, fol. 85.

It is a remark of Peck, which has been filently adopted by
doctor Newton, that this exordium, Tet once more, has an allufion

to fome of Milton's former poems on iimilar occafions, fuch as,

ON THE DEATH OF A FAIR INFANT, EPITAPH ON THE
MARCHIONESS OF WINCHESTER, &c. But why fliould it have
a reftriclive reference, why a retrofpet to his elegiac pieces in

particular ? It has a reference to his poetical competitions in ge
neral, or rather to his laft poem which was COM us. He would

fay;
t( I am again, in the midft of other ftadies, unexpectedly

" and unwillingly called- back to poetry, again compelled to write
"

verfes, in confequence of the recent difaftrous lofs of my fhip-
" wrecked friend, &c." Neither are the plants here mentioned,
as fome have fufpefted, appropriated to elegy. They are fymboli-
cal of general poetry. Theocritus, in an Epigram which fhall be

cited in the next note, dedicates myrtles to Apollo. Doflor New
ton, however, has fuppofed, that Milton, while he mentions Apol
lo's Laurel, to chara&erife King as a poet, adds the Myrtle,
the tree of Venus, to (hew that King was alfo of a proper age

for love. We will allow that King, whntsver hidden meaning
_the poet might have in enumerating the Myrtle, was of a

VOL. I, A proptr
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I come to pluck your berries harfh and crude ;

And -with forc'd fingers rude,

Shatter your leaves before the' mellowing year : 5

Bitter conftraint, and fad occafion dear,

proper age for love, being now twenty-five years old : and the

Ivy our critic thinks to be expreflive of King's learning, for

which it was a reward. In the mean time, I would not exclude

another probable implication : by plucking the berries and the

leaves of laurel, myrtle, and ivy, he might intend to point out the

paftoral or rural turn of his poem.

2. Te myrtles bronun.~\ Brown and Black are claffical epithet*

for the Myrtle. Theocritus, EPIGR. i. 3.

T & MEAAM<DYAAAI AAfcNAI -m, IIJ9 rW.
At nigrafolia halentes myrti tibi, Pythie dpolio.

Ovid, ART. AMATOR. Lib.iii. 690.

Ros maris, et lauri, NIGRAQJJE MYRTusolet.

Horace contrails the brown myrtle with the green ivy, OD. i.

xxxv. 17.

Lasta quod pubes edera virenti

Gaudeat, PULL A magis atque MYRTO.

ibid. With ivy never fere.~\ A notion has prevailed, that this

paftoral is written in the Doric dialeft, by which in Englifh we are

to underftand an antiquated ftyle. Doctor Newton obferves,
" The

" reader cannot but obferve, that there are more antiquated and
" obfolete words in this, than in any other of Milton's poems."
Of the three or four words in LYCIDAS which even we now
call obfolete, almoft all are either ufed in Milton's other poems,
or were familiar to readers and writers of verfe in the year 1638.
The word fere, or dry, in the text, one of the moft uncommon of

thefe words, occurs in PARADISE LOST, B. x. 1071.

With matter SERE foment.

And in our Author's PSALMS, ii. 27.

If once his wrath take fire like fuel SERE.

. Shatteryour leaves before the mellowingyear.] So in PA R A D.

L. B. x. 1066.

< SHATTERING the graceful locks

Of thefe fair fpreading trees.

Ibid. Mellowing year.] Here is an inaccuracy of the poet.
The Mellowing year could not affect the leaves of the laurel, the

myrtle and the ivy ; which laft is chara&erifed before as never fere.

Compels
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Compels me to difturb your feafon due :

For Lycidas is dead, dead ere his prime,

Young Lycidas, and hath not left his peer :

Who would not fmg for Lycidas ? He knew 10

Himfelf to fmg, and build the lofty rhime.

II. To Jtng, and build the lofty rhyme.] Euripides fays ftilfr

more boldly becaufe more
fpecifically,

"
'Ao&*j 'EIlYPmSE.'*

SUPPL. v. 997.
H.

The lofty rhyme is
" the lofty verfe." This is unqueftionably

the fenfe of the word rhyme, in PAR AD. L. B. i. 16.

Things unattempted yet in profe or rhyme.
From Ariofto, ORL. FUR. C. i. ft. ii.

Cofa non detta in profa mai, ne in R i M A .

Where Harrington for once is a faithful and intelligent tranflator.

A tale in profe ne VERSE yet fung or faid.

I cannot however admit bimop Pearce's reafoning, who lays,
Milton appears to have meant a different thing by RHIME
here from RIME in his Preface, where it is fix times men-
tionedj and always fpelled without an h: whereas in all the Edi

tions, RHIME in this place of the poem was fpelled with an h.

Milton probably meant a difference in the thing, by making fo

conftant a difference in the fpelling ; and intended we mould
here underftand by RHIME not the jingling found of like End
ings, but Verfe in general." REVIEW OF THE TEXT OF PA

RADISE LOST, Lond. 1733. P* 5- At leaft in this paffage of

LYCIDAS, we have no fuch nicety of fpelling, but RHYME ap
pears in the editions of 1638, 1645, and 1673. Nor are the bi-

fhop's proofs of the true meaning of the word at all to the point,
from SpenferV Sonnet to Lord Buckhurft, and the FAERIE
QUEENE, i. vi. 13. He rather might have alleged the following
initance from Spenfer's OCTOBER.

Thou kenft not, Percy, how the RIME mould rage,
O, if my temples were diftaind with wine,
And girt in girlonds of wilde iuie twine.

How mould I reare the Mufe on itately ftage, &c.

That is,
"
my poetry fhould then mount to the higheft elevations

" of the tragic and epic mufe." But Fletcher more literally, in an
Ode to his brother Beaumont, on his imitations of Ovid, ft.ii.

The wanton Ovid whofe enticing RIMES.

It is wonderful that Bentley, with all his Grecian predilections, _

and his critical knowledge of the precife original meaning of

A z PY0MOZ,
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He muft not flote upon his watry bier

Unwept, and welter to the parching wind,

Without the meed of forne melodious tear.

Begin then, Sifters of the facred well, i

That from beneath the feat of Jove doth fpring ;

JJegin, and fomewhat loudly fweep the firing.

PY0MOS, fliould in the paflage from PARADISE LOST, have

wifhed to fubftitute SONG for RHIME. Gray, who ftudied and

copied Milton with true penetration and tafte, in his MUSIC-ODE,
ufes'RnYME in Milton's fenfe.

Meek Newton's felf bends from his ftate fublime,
And nods his hoary head, and liitens to the RHIME.

12. He muft not
flat

e upon his <watry bier.\ So Johnfon, in CYN-
THIA'S REVn,s,aftedbythe boyspf queen Elizabeth's Chapel,
1600. A.i. S. ii.

Sing fome mourning ftraine

Over his WATRIE HEARSE.

13. Un<wept> and welter, &c.] Thus in our author's EP IT A f

PHIUMDAMONIS, a Latin poem on the death of another of his

friends, v. 28.

INDEPLORATO non comminuere fepulchro.

14. Melodious tear."] For Song, or plaintive elegiac ftrain,

the caufe of tears. Euripides in like manner, SUPPL. v. 1 128.
-*' n &**ft>a Qi^x (pfaa. oAwXoTw." " Where doyou bear the tears
<f of the dead, i. e. the remains or ajbes of the dead, which occa-

1km our tears?" Or perhaps the paffage is corrupt. See Note
on the place, edit. Markland. The fame ufe of tears, however,

occurs, ibid. v. 454-
'* AasWa

'

rtwutJMri:*'

H.

The pafTage is undoubtedly corrupt ; n is fuperfluous, and

mars the context. Reilke, with little or no improvement, but

juftly rejecting the interrogation, propofed,
"

-nrat, i^ikfutt."
The

jate Oxford editor feems to have given the genuine reading,
"Na** Sdx.%vce.(pcgeH; (pi\a." Itaeji, lacrymas adfers charas. [v. 1133.]

17. Begin, andfomevjhat loudlyfweep the firing."} Tickell reads

louder, in his edition of 1720, againft the authority of the early

editions, which have all loudly. . He was perhaps thinking of a line

in Dryden, an author whom he fems to have known better than

Milton.

A louder yet and yet a louder ftrain.

Fenton has adopted Tickell's reading in his edition of 1725.
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Hence with denial vain, and coy excnfe :

So may fome gentle Mufe

With lucky words favour my deftin'd urn ; 20

And as he paflqs turn,

And bid fair peace be to my fable fhroud.

For we were nurft upon the felf-fame hill,

Fed the fame flock by fountain, fhade, and rill.

Together both, ere the high lawns appear'd 25
Under the opening eye-lids of the morn,

1 8. Hence <with denial vain, and coy excitfe.] The epithet coy
is at prefent reftrained to Perfon. Antiently, it was more generally
combined. Thus a fliepherd in Drayton's Paftorals,

Shepherd, thefe things are all too COY for me,
Whofe youth is fpent in jollity and mirth.

That is,
" This fort of knowledge is too bard, too difficult for me,

&c." ECLOGUES, vii. vol. iv. p. 1418. edit. Oldys, 8vo.

Lond. 1753. Our author has the fame ufe and fenfe of COY in the

APOLOGY FOR SMECTYMNUUS. " Thus lie at the mercy of

"a COY flurting ftyle, to. be girded with frumps and curtail

"gibes, &c." PROSE WORKS, by Birch, i. 105. edit. 1738.

25. Together both, &c.] Here a new paragraph begins in the

edition of 1645, and in all that followed. But in the edition of

1638, the whole context is thus pointed and arranged.

For we were nurft upon the felf-fame hill,

Fed the fame flock, by fountain, made, and rill ;

Together both, ere the high lawns appear'd, &c.

26. Under the opening eye-lids of the morn.~\ Perhaps from

Thomas Middleton's GAME AT C HESSE, an old forgotten

play, publimed about the end of the reign of James the firft, 1625,

Like a pearl,

Dropt from the OPENING EYELIDS OF THE MORN

Upon the baihful rofe.

I find GLIMMERING, inftead of OPENING, in the firft edition,

1638. And in the Cambridge manufcript at Trinity college.
He altered the reading in the fecond edition, 1645. None of

the variations in the edition of 1638, have hitherto been no

ticed. Shakefpeare has the Morning's Eye. ROM. JUL. A. iiiv

$.v.

I'll fay yon grey is not {he MORNING'* EYE.

Again,
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We drove afield, and both together heard

What time the gray-fly winds her fultry horn,

Batt'ning our flocks with the frefh dews of night.

Again, A. ii. S. iii.

The GREY-EYED morn fmiles on the frowning night.

27.
" We continued together till noon, and from thence, &c."

The Gray-fly is called by the naturalifts, The Gray -fly or Trum-

fet-fy. Here we have Milton's horn, and fultry horn is the fharp
hum of this infecl at noon, or the hotteft part of the day. But by
fome this has been thought the chaffer, which begins its

flight in

the evening.

27. We drove afield. ] That is,
" we drove ourflocks afield."

1 mention this, that Gray's echo of the paffage in the CHURCH
YARD Elegy, yet with another meaning, may not miflead many
carelefs readers.

How joyous did they drive the team afield.

From the regularity of his purfuits, the purity of his plea,

fures, his temperance, and general fimplicity of life, Milton ha

bitually became an early rifer. Hence he gained an acquaintance
with the beauties of the morning, which he fo frequently con

templated with delight, and has therefore fo repeatedly defcribed,

in all their various appearances : and this is a 'fubject which he

delineates with the lively pencil of a lover. In the APOLOGY FOR

SMECTYMNUUS he declares,
" Thofe morning haunts are where

1

they mould be, at home ; not fleeping or concocting the furfeits

1 of an irregular feaft, but up and ftirring, in winter often be-
* fore the found of any bell awakens men to labour or devotion ;

'
in fummer, as oft as the bird that firft roufes, or not much tar-

*

dyer, to read good authors, &c." PROSE-WORKS, i. 109. In

I/ALLEGRO, one of the firft delights of his chearful man, is to

hear the " lark begin her flight." His lovely land/cape of Eden

always wears its- moil attraciive charms at fun-rifmg, and feems

moil delicious to our firit parents
"

at that feafon prime for fweeteiV
"

fents and airs." In the prefent inftance, he more particularly al-

Judes to the ftated early hours of a collegiate life, which he fhared,

tm the Jelf-Jame hill, with his friend Lycidas at Cambridge.

29. Batt'ning our flocks *uuitb the frejh dews of night. ~\
To

BATTEN is both neutral and active, to gro-iu or to make fat. The
peutral is moft common. Shakefpeare, HA ML. A. iii. S. iv.

Could you on this fair mountain leave to feed,

And BATTEN on this moor : .

Oft
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Oft till the liar that rofe, at evening, bright> 30
Toward heav'n's defcent had flop'd his weft'ringwheel.

Mean while the rural ditties were not mute,

Temper'd to th' oaten flute j

Rough Satyrs danc'd, and Fauns with cloven heel

From the glad found would not be abfent long;
And old Damoetas lov'd to hear our fong. 36

And Drayton, ECL. ix. vol. iv. ut fupr. p. 1431.

Their BATTENING FLOCKS on graffie leas to hold.

Milton had this line in his eye. BATFULL, that is plentiful, is

a frequent epithet in Drayton, efpecially in his POLYOLBION.

30. Oft till the Jlar that rofe, at evening, bright.] Thus the

edition 1645. In the edition of 1638, and Cambridge manu-

fcript,

Oft till the evn-ftarre bright.

And in the next line, BURNISHT was altered to WESTERING.

31. Hadjlop'd hit weft'ring wheel.
~\

Befide to WESTER in

Chaucer, of the fun, we have to WEST in Spenfer, F. Q^ v.

INTROD. 8.

And twice hath rifen where he now doth WEST,
And WEST ED twice where he ought rife aright.

32. The rural ditties nvere not mute,

Tempered to tV oaten flute,.] So Phineas Fletcher, a popular
author in Milton's days, PURPL. ISL. C. ix. ft. iii.

TEMPERING their fweeteft notes unto thy lay.

And the fame writer, in POETIC ALL MISCELLANIES, Cambr.

1633. p. 55- 4to -

And all in courfe their voice ATTEMPERING,

And Spenfer, in JUNE.

Where birds of every kind

To th' waters fall their tunes ATTEMPER right.

It is the fame phrafeology in PAR AD. L. B. vii. 598. Of va
rious inftruments of mafic.

TEMPER'D foft tunings.

16. See Note on EL, i. 15. And the laft NOTE on this piece.

But,
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But, O the heavy change, now thou art gone,

Now thou art gone, and never muft return !

Thee, Shepherd, thee the woods, and defert caves

With wild thyme and the gadding vine o'ergrown,
And all their echoes mourn : 41
The willows, and the hazel copfes green,
Shall now no more be feen

Fanning their joyous leaves to thy foft lays.

39. Thee, Shepherd, thee the woods, and defert caves, &C.] Il

is thus in the firft edition, 1638.

Thee fhepherds, thee the woods, and defert caves, &c.

That is,
" thee the Jhepherds, thee the woods, and thee the caves,

" lament." Without the addrefs to Lycidas. Gray has hence

adopted each defert cave.

40. With wild thyme and the gadding vine o''ergronun.] Doftor

Warburton fuppofes, that the vine is here called GADDING, be-

caufe, being married to the elm, like other wives me is fond of

GADDING ABROAD, and feeking a new aflbciate. I have met
with a peculiar ufe of the word GADDING, which alfo mews its

antient and original fpelling. From the Regifter of a Chantry at

Godderfton in Norfolk, under the year 1534.
"

Receyvid at the
" GAD YNG with Saynte MaryeSongeatCrifmas." Blomf. NORF.
iii. 404. That is,

" AT GOING ABOUT from houfe to houfe at
" chriitmafs with a Carol of the Holy Virgin, &c." It feems as

if there was fuch an old verb as CADE, a frequentative from

GO. Chaucer, ROM. R. 938.

Thefe.bowis two held Swete-Loking,
That ne femid like no GAOLING.

That is, "no gadder, idler, &c." And in the COKE'S TALE
of Gamelyn, v, 203 .

Stondeth ftill ,thou G A D i L i N G .

GADELYNG occurs in Hearne's GL. to ROBERT of GLOU
CESTER, flragling, renegade, &c. p. 651. Tully, in a beautiful

defcription of the growth of the vine, fays, that it fpreads itfelf

abroad,
"

mukiplici lapfu et ERRATICO." De SENECTUT.
. xv. OP P. torn. iii. p. 311. edit. Oxon. 1783. 410.

As
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As killing as the canker to the rofe, 45
Or taint-worm to the weanling herds that graze,

45. As killing as the canker to the rofe.] Shakefpeare is fond

of this image, who, from frequent repetition, feems to have fug-

gefted it to Milton. SONN. Ixx.

For CANKER vice the SWEETEST BUDS doth love.

Again, ibid. xxxv.

Andloathfom CANKER lives in SWEETEST BUD.

Again, ibid. xcv.

Which, like a CANKER in thy fragrant ROSE,
Doth fpot the beauty of thy budding name.

And of a rofe again, which had felonioufly ftolen a favourite boy's

complexion and breath, ibid. xcix.

But for his theft, in pride of all his growth,
A vengefull CANKER eat him up to death.

And in the Two GENTLEMEN OF VERONA, A. i. S.!.

As in the SWEETEST BUDS
The eating CANKER dwells, fo eating love, &c.

Again, TEMPEST, A. i. S. ii.

Something ftain'd

With grief, that's beauty's CANKER. - -

And in the FIRST P. OF HENR. vi. A. ii. S. iv.

Hath not thy ROSE a CANKER, Somerfet ?

And in HAM LET, A. i. S. iii.

The CANKER galls the INFANTS of the SPRING
Too oft before their buttons are difelos'd.

And in K. RICHARD ii. A. ii. S. iii.

But now will CANKER forrow eat my BUD.

And in the RAPE of LUCRECE, Malone's SUPPL. Shakefp. i. 52,

Why mould the WORM intrude the maiden BUD ?

And in the MIDS. N. DR. A. ii. S. iii. The fairies are employed,
Some to kill CANKERS in the MUSK-ROSE buds.

Canker-Blooms are mentioned in Shakefpeare's SONN. liv.

The CANKER-Blooms have full as deep a dye
As the perfumed tin&ure of the rofes.

But there the CANKER-Bloom is the dog-rofe. AsinMucnAoo
ABOUT NOTHING, A.i. S.iii. "

I had rather be a CANKER in
*' a hedge, thaa a rofe in his grace." Shakefpeare affords other

inftances.

VOL. I. B Or
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Or froft to fiow'rs, that their gay wardrobe wear,

When firft the white-thorn blows ;

Such, Lycidas, thy lofs to fhepherds ear.

Where were ye, Nymphs, when the remorfelefs deep
Clos'd o'er the head of your lov'd Lycidas ? 51

For neither were ye playing on the fteep,

Where your old Bards, the famous Druids, lie,

Nor on the fhaggy top of Mona high,

Nor yet where Deva fpreads her wifard ftream : 55

50. Theocritus and Virgil are obvious here. But fee Spenfer's

ASTROPHEL, ft. 22.

Ah, where were ye the while his fhepheard peares, &c.

53. Where your old Bards, thefamous Druids, //>.] In the edi

tion of 1638,
" The old Bards." With a very different meaning.

The correction appeared in the author's edition of 1 645 .

54. Nor en the foaggy top ofMona high.~\ In Drayton's POLY-
OLBION, Mona is introduced reciting her own hiftory ; where

fhe mentions her thick and dark groves as the favourite refidence

of the Druids.

Sometimes within my fhades, in many an ancient wood,
Whofe often-twined tops great Phebus fires withftood,

The fearlefle Britifh priefts, under an aged oake, &c. >

Where, fays Selden,
" The Britilh Druids tooke this ifle of Angle-"

fey, then well-flored with thicke woods arjd religious groves, in
"

fo much that it was then called IN is DOWIL, The Dark ijle," for their chiefe refidence, &c." S. ix. vol. iii. p. 837. 839.
Here are Milton's authorities. For the Druid-fepulchres, in the

preceding line, at Kerig y Druidion, in the mountains of Den-

bighfhire, he confultcd Camden's BRITANNIA.

ibid. Shaggy top ] So PARAD. L. vj. 645. The angels

uplift the hills,

By theis SHAGGY TOPS.

55. Nor yet where De<va fpreads her -ucifardjlream.~\ In Spenfer,
the river Deee is the haunt of magicians. Merlin ufed to vifit old

Timon, in a green valley under the foot of the mountain Rauran-

vaur in Merionethmire, from which this river fprings. FAERIK
QUEENE, i.ix.

4'.

Under the foot of Rauran mofly hore,

From whence the river DEE, as filuef cleene,

His tombling billowes rolls with gentle rore,

The
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Ay me ! I fondly dream !

Had ye been there, for what could that have done ?

/

The Dee has been made the fcene of a variety of antient Britifh

traditions. The city of Chefter was called by the Britons the

Fortrej's upon DEE ;
which was feigned to have been founded by

the giant Leon, and to have been the place of king Arthur's mag
nificent coronation.

But there is another and perhaps a better reafon, why Deva's

is a WISARD ftream. In Drayton, this river is ftyled the balltnued^

and the holy, and the ominous flood. POLYOLB. S. x. vol. iii.

p. 848. S. ix. vol. iii. p. 287. S.iy. vol.ii. p. 731. Again,
"

holy
" Dee," HEROIC ALL EPIST. vol. j. p. 293. And in his

IDEAS, vol. iv. p. 1271.

Carlegion Cheiler boafts her HOLY DEE,

Compare Spenfer as above, iv. xi. 39.

Dee which Britons long ygone
Did call DiutNE.

And Browne, in his BRITANNIA'S PASTORALS, B. ii. S. v.

p. 117. edit. 1616.

Never more let HOLY Dee
Ore other riuers braue, &c.

In our author's AT A VACATION EXERCISE, Dee is charac-

tcrifed,
" ancient HALLOWED Dee." v. 91. Where fee the Note.

Much fupcrftition was founded on the circumftance of its being
the antient boundary between England and Wales : and Drayton,
in his tenth SONG, having recited this part of its hiftory, adds,

that -by changing its fords, it foretold good or evil, war or peace,
dearth or plenty, to either country. He then introduces the Dee,
over which king Edgar had been rowed by eight kings, relating
the Story of Brutus. See alfo S. iii. vol. ii. p, 711. S. xii. vol.

iii. p. 901. But in the ELEVENTH SONG, Drayton calls the

Weever, a river of Chemire,
" The WISARD river," and imme

diately fubjoins, that in PROPHETICK SKILL it vies with the

Dee. S. xi. vol. iii. p. 861. Here we feem to have the origin
and the precife meaning of Milton's appellation. In COM us,

WISARD alfo fignifies a Di-viner where it is applied to Proteus,
v. 872.

JBy the Carpathian WISARD'S hook.

Milton appears to have taken a particular pleafure in mention

ing this venerable river. In the beginning of his firft Elegy, he
almoft goes out of his way to fpecify his friend's refidence on the

tanks of the Dee ; which he defences with the pidurefque and

B 2 real
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What could the Mufe herfelf that Orpheus bore,

The Mufe herfelf, for her inchanting fon j

real circumftance of its tumbling headlong over rocks and preci-.

pices into the Irifh fea. EL. i. j.

Tandem, care, tuae mihi pervenere tabellae,

Pertulit et voces nuntia charta tuas,

Pertulit Occidua DEV;E CESTRENSisab ora,

Vergivium prono qua petit amne falum.

But to return home to the text immediately lying before us.

In the midft of this wild imagery, the tombs of the Druids, dif.

perfed over the folitary mountains of Denbighfhire, the fhaggy
fummits of Mona, and the wifard waters of Deva, Milton was in

his favourite track of poetry. He delighted in the old Britifh,

traditions and fabulous hiftories. But his imagination feems to

have been in fome meafure warmed, and perhaps directed to thefe

objects, by reading Drayton ; who in the NINTH and TENTH
SONGS of his POLYOLBION has very copioufly enlarged, and al-

moft at one view, on this fcenery. It is, however, with great
force and felicity of fancy, that Milton, in transferring the claffical

feats of the Mufes to Britain, has fubftituted places of the moil ro

mantic kind, inhabited by Druids, and confecrated by the vilions

of Britifh bards. And it has been juftly remarked, how coldly
and unpoetically Pope, in his very correct paftorals, has on the

fame occafion felected only the fair fields of Ms, and the winding
<vales of Cam.

But at the fame time there is an immediate propriety in the

fubftitution of thefe places, which fhou!4 not be forgotten, and is

not I believe obvious to every reader. The mountains of Den

bighfhire, the ifle of Man, and the banks of the Dee, a.re in the

vicinity of the Irifh feas where Lycidas was fhipwrecked. It is

thus Theocritus afks the Nymphs, how it came to pafs, that when

Daphnis died, they were not in the delicious vales of Peneus, or

on the banks of the great torrent Anapus, the facred water of Acis,
or on the fummits of mount Etna : becau.fe all thefe were the

haunts or the habitation of the fhepherd Daphnis. Thefe rivers

and rocks have a real connection with the poet's fubject.

56. Ay mer I fondly dream!
Had ye been there for <wbat could that have done ?] So

thefe lines ftand in editions 1638, 1645, and 1673, the two laft

of which were printed under Milton's eye. Doctor Newton thus

exhibits the paffage.

Ay me ! I fondly dream

Had ye been there, for what could that have done ?

And
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Whom univerfal nature did lament, 6p
When by the rout that made the hideous roar,

His goary vifage down the ftream was fent,

Down the fwift Hebrus to the Lefbian Ihore ?

And adds this note. " We have here followed the pointing of
" Milton's manufcript in preference to all the editions : and the
"

meaning plainly is, I fondly dream ofyour having been there, for
" what would that have Jignified ?" But furely the words, 1fondly
dream had ye been there, will not bear this conftruction. The

reading which 1 have adopted, to fay nothing of its authority, has

.an abruptnefs which heightens the prefent fentimer.t, and mere

ftrongly marks the diftra&ion of the fpeaker's mind. " Ah me !

" I am fondly dreaming ! I will fuppofe you had been there but
ff why Jhould Ifuppofe it, for what would that have availed ?" The
context is broken and confufed, and contains a fudden elleipiis

which I have fupplied with the words in Italics.

58. What could the Mufe, &c.] PARAD. L. vii. 37. Of Ors
pheus torn in pieces by the Bacchanalians.

Nor could the Mufe defend

Her fon.

And his murtherers are called " that wild rout" v. 34. Calliope
was the mother of Orpheus. Lycidas, as a poet, is here tacitly

compared with Orpheus. They were both vidims of the water.

60. Univerfal nature. ] So " univerfal Pan," PARAD.L.
jv. 266.

63. Dc<wn thefwift Hebrus to the Lejbian Jhore.] In calling He
brus SWIFT, MUton, who is avaricious of claffical authority, ap

pears to have followed a verfe in the Eneid, i. 321.

VoLUCREMqjJE fuga prarvertitur Hebrum.

But Milton was mifled by a wrong although a very antient reading.
Even Servius, in his comment on the line, with an aggravation
jnflead of apology, blames his author for attributing this epithet
to Hebrus,

" Nam o^ IETISSIMUS eft, etiam cum per hyemem
" crefcit." [See Burman's VIRGIL, vol. i. p-95- col. I. edit.

1746. 4to.] Beiides, what was the merit of the amazon huntrefs

Harpalyce to outftrip a river, even if uncommonly rapid ? The

genuine reading might have been u R u M .

-Volucremqce fuga prasvertitur EURUM.
This emendation is propofed by Janus Rutgerfius, LECTION.
VENUSIN. c. vi. But Scaliger had partly fuggefted it to Rut-

geriius, by reading,
" Euso hyemis Sodali," iuilead of " HE-

" BRO,"
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Alas ! what boots it with incerTant care

To tend the homely flighted (hepherd's trade, 65
And ftri&ly meditate the thanklefs Mufe ?

Were it not better done, as others ufe,

To fport with Amaryllis in the fhade,

Or with the tangles of Neasra's hair ?

Fame is the fpur that the clear fpirjt doth raife

(That laft infirmity of noble mind) 71
To fcorn delights, and live laborious days ;

But the fair guerdon when we hope to find,

And think to burft cut into fudden blaze,

* e BRO," Hor. On. i. xxv. 20. See alfo HUETIANA, Ixiv. If,

however, a river was here to be made a fubjeft of comparifon,
there was q. local propriety and an elegance, in the poet's {election

of the Thracian river H,ebrus.

When Milton copies the anticnts, it is not that he wants qiatter

of his own, but becaufe he is fond of ihewing his learning ; or

rather, becaufe the imagery of the antients was fo familial- to his

thoughts.

68. To fport with Amaryllis in the /hade,
(Dr with the tangles ofKearci s hair.] In the rit edition,

1638, as in the manufcript.

Hi D in the tangles of Neaira's ha.ir.

See Note at the end of the ELEGIES.

70. Fame is the fpur, &c.] Thefe noble fentiments he afterr

wards dilated or improved in PARADISE REGAINED, B.iii. 24.

Glory the reward

That fole excites to high attempts, the flame

Of moft erefted fpirits, moil temper'd pure
Ethereal, who all pleafures elfe defpife,
All treafares and all gain efteem as drois,

7 1 . That
laft infirmity of noble mind.] Mr. Bowie obferves, that

Abate Grillo, in his LETTER E, has called "
Qaelta fete di fama.

* f
et gloria, ordinaria IN FIRM IT A de gli ANIMI GEN EROS i."

Lib. ii. p. 210. edit. Ven. 1604. 410.

74. And think to burjl out into fudden blaze.] He is fpeakmg of
fame. So in PARAD. REG. B. iii. 47.

For what is glqry but the BLAZE OF FAME, &c.

Comes
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Comes the blind Fury with th' abhorred {hears, 75
And Hits the thin-fpun life.

" But not the praife,"

Phoebus reply'ti, and touch'd my trembling ears ;

" Fame is no plant that grows on mortal foil,

fc Nor in the glift'ring foil

75. Comes the Hind Fury with ttf alborred fiears.} In Shake-

fpeare are the (hears of Deftiny, with more propriety. K. JOHN,
A. iv. S. ii. The king fays to Pembroke,

Think you I bear the SHEARS of DESTINY ?

Milton, however, does not here confound the Fates and the Fu
ries. He only calls Deftiny a Fury. In Spenfer, we have BLIND

Fury. RUINS OF ROME, St. xxiv.

If the BLINDE FUR IK which vvarres breede"th oft.

And in Sackville's GORDOBUCKE, A. v. S. iii.

O Joue, how are thefe peoples hearts abvs'dj

And what BLIND FURY headlong carries them ?

See OBSERVATIONS on Spenfer FAERIE QUEENE, vol. ii. p.

255. edit. 2.

76. But not the praife, &c.]
" But the praife is not inter-

"
cepted." From hence, I have arbitrarily thrown the remainder

of the paragraph, but not without good reafon, into inverted

commas. While the poet, in the character of a mepherd, is mo-

ralifing on the uncertainty of human life, Phebus interpofes with

a fublime itrain, above the tone of paftoral poetry. He then, in

an abrupt and elleiptical apoftrophe, at O fountain Aretbufe, hafti-

ly recollects himfelf, and apologifes to his rural Mufe, or, in other

words, to Arethufa and Minicius, the celebrated ftreams of bucolic

fong, for having fo fuddenly departed from paftoral allufions, and

the tenour of his fubjecl:.
" But I could not, he adds, refift the

" fudden and aweful impulfe of the god of verfe, who interrupted
" me with a Jtrain of a higher mocd, and forced me to quit for a
" moment my paftoral ideas : But I now refume my rural oaten
"

pipe, and proceed as I began." In the fame manner, he reverts

to his rural ftrain, after S. Peter's dread 'voice, with " Return
"

Alpheus," v. 132. infr.

78. Fame is no plant, &c.] 1 think I remember the fublime

morality of part of this allegory in Pindar. But I cannot readily
turn to tha pafTage.

79. Nor in the glijfringfoil
Set off to ttf --world. ] Perhaps with a remembrance of

Shakefpeare, PART!. HEJSR.IV. A. i. S.ii.

And
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* Set off to th' world, nor in broad rumour lies ; 80
" But lives and fpreads aloft by thofe pure eyes,
" And perfect witnefs of all-judging Jove ;

" As he pronounces laftly on each deed,
cf Of fo much fame in heav'n expect thy meed."

O fountain Arethufe 4 and thou honour'd flood, 85

Smooth-Hiding Mincius, crown'd with vocal reeds !

That ftrain I heard was of a higher mood :

But now my oat proceeds,

And liftens to the herald of the fea

That came in Neptune's plea j 90
He afk'd the waves, and afk'd the felon winds,

What hard mifhap hath doom'd this gentle fwain?

And queftion'd every guft of rugged wings
That blows from off each beaked promontory :

And like bright metal on a fallen ground,

My reformation glittering o'er my fault,

Shall mew more goodly, and attract more eyes,
Than that which hath no FOIL to SET it OFF.

80. Tbofe pure eyes.] Perhaps from Scripture,
" God is of

" PURER. EYES than to behold iniquity." And hence an epithet, -

fufiiciently hackneyed in modern poetry, COM. v. 215.
'* Wel

come PURE-EYED Faith."

8j. In giving Arethufa the diftinclive appellation of Fountain,
Milton clofely and learnedly attends to the antient Greek writers.

See more particularly the fcholiaft on Theocritus, IDYLL, i. 117.
And Servius on Virgil, ^EN. iii. 694. ECL. x. 4. Homer fays,
ODYSS. xiii. 408. 'ETT* ri KPHNH 'A^vtm. Compare He-

fychius, and his annotators, V. KOPAKOr, AA<J>EIOS APE0OYSA.
And Stephanus Byzant. Berkel. p. 162.

90. Triton came, in defence of Neptune.

93 . And queftiorfd every gvft of rugged winds . ] We find Wi N D s

for WINGS, in Tonfon's very incorreft but elegant oftavo edition

of Milton's POEMS ON SEVERAL OCCASIONS, 1705. They
make the greater part of his fecond volume of all Milton's poetry.

94. -Each beaked promontory.,] That is, prominent or pro

jecting like the beak of a bird. Harrifon in Hollinfhed has nuefel-

beaked. DESCRIPT. ENGL. p. 172. Our author has the " EEAK-
" EO
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They knew not of his ftoryj 95
And fage Hippotades their anfwer brings,

" ED prow," of Noah's ark, PARAD. L. B. xi. 746. Drayton
has, dill more appofitely,

" The utmoft end of Cornwall's fur-

'
rowing BEAK." POLYOLB. S.i. vol. ii. p. 657.

95. Of his Jiory.']
So B. and Fletcher, PHILASTER, A. i.

S. i. vol. i. p. 109. edit. 1750.
"

I afk'd him all his STORY."

96. And fage Hippotades their atifwer brings.,] Hippotades is

no very common or familiar name for ^Eolus the fon of Hippotac.
It is not in Virgil the GREAT Storm-painter, and who appears to

be To perfectly acquainted with the poetical family of the winds.

Perhaps I may be miftaken, but it occurs only in four claffic poets
either abfolutely or conjunctively. In one of thefe, however, it

occurs repeatedly.
In Homer, ODYSS. x. 2.

AtoXkigti $' I? fro-oii d$iiiop.ty' t i$ $ tvetin

AfoXoj 'itinOTAAHS.-
Again, ibid. v. 36.

In Apollonius Rhodius, a Greek poet whom I have frequently
traced in Milton, ARGON, iv. 819.- 'innOTAAHN &

In Ovid, EPJSTOL. HEROID. Ep. LEAND; HERON, v. 46.

Imperet HIPPOTADES fie tibi triile nihil.

Again, EPIST. ex Pont. L.iv. x. 15.

Excipit HIPPOTADES, qui dat pro munere ventos,

Curvet ut impulfos utilis aura finus.

Again, METAM. L.iv. 661.

Clauferat HIPPOTADES aeterno carcere ventos.

Again, ibid. L. iv. 707.

HIPPOTADJEO^E domos regis.
-

Ibid.
" HIPPOTAD^P- regnuni." xiv. 86. And, xiv. 224.

^olon HIPPOTADEN frenantem carcere ventos.

In Valerius Flaccus, AGRON. L.i. 610.-Turn valido contortam turbine portam

Impulit HIPPOTADES. -
The name is feldom mentioned even by the mythologies. I

muft not forget, that it is found in the geographical poem of Dio-

m'fius, with an allulion to the OdyfTey, v. 462.

VOL. I. C Thar
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That not a blaft was from his dungeon ftray'd 5

The air was calm, and on the level brine

Sleek Panope with all her lifters play'd.

It was that fatal and perfidious bark, 100

Built in th' eclipfe, and rigg'd with curfes dark,

That funk fo low that facred head of thine.

Next Camus, reverend fire, went footing flow,

His mantle hairy, and his bonnet fedge,

Inwrought with figures dim, and "on the edge 105

IOO. That fatal and perfidious bark,

Built in th1

eclipfe, and rigged with curfes dark.] Although
do&or Newton mentions the Hie et nefajlo,

and Mala foluta navis

exit alite, of Horace, as two paflages fimilar to this, yet he has

not obferved how much more poetical and ftriking is the imagery
of Milton, that the (hip was built in the eclipfe,

and rigged 'with

curfes. Dr. J. WARTON.
Evidently with a view to the enchantments inM A c B E T H , A. iv .

S. i.

s Slips of yew
Sliver'd in the moon's ECLIPSE.

Again, in the fame incantation.

Root of hemlock digg'd i' th' D A R K .

The mipwreck was occafioned not by a ftorm, but the bad con

dition of the (hip, unfit for fo dangerous a navigation. See the

end of the laft Note on this poem.

103. Next Camus, reverend
Jire, went footingflow ."\ Compare

SAMS. AGON. v. 326.

But fee, here comes thy REVEREND SIRE,
With careful ftep, locks white as down,
Old Manoah.

Again, ibid. v. 1456.

Say, REVEREND si RE, we thirft to hear.

105.
'

Figures dim. -] Alluding to the fabulous tradi

tions of the high antiquity of Cambridge. But how Cam was dif-

tinguifhed by a hairy mantle from other rivers which have herds

and flocks on their banks, I know not ; unlefs " the Budge doftors
" of the Stoic fur," as Milton calls them in COM us, had lent

him their academic robes. W.
It is very probable, that the hairy mantle, being joined with

i&&fedge-bonnet> may mean his rujhy or reedy banks. See Notes

on EL. i. 89. It would be difficult to afcertain the meaning of

fgvrts
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Like to that fanguin flow'r infcrib'd with woe.
" Ah ! Who hath reft (quoth he) my deareft pledge ?''

Lafl came, and laft did go,

The pilot of the Galilean lake ;

Two mafly keys he bore of metals twain,

(The golden opes, the iron fhuts amain) no
He fhook his miter'd locks, and ftern befpake :

" How well could I have fpar'd for thee, young fwain,

fgures dim. Perhaps the poet himfelf had no very clear or deter

minate idea : but, in obfcure and myfterious expreffions, leaves

fomething to be fupplied or explained by the reader's imagination.

107. Ah, who bath
reft, quoth be, my deareji pledge?] Mr.

Bowie compares this line with one in the RIME SPIRITUALI of

Angelo Grillo, fo). 7. a. It is a part of the Virgin's lamentation

on the Paflion of Chrift.

Deh, difle, ove ne vai mio caro pegno ?

"
Alas, quoth me, where goeft thou, my dear pledge ?" And he

adds, that RAFT was here perhaps immediately taken from a paf-

fage in Spenfer's DAP HN AID A, where the fubjeft is the fame.

And REFT from me my fweet companion,
And REFT from me my love, my life, my hart.

no. The golden opes. ] Mr. Bowie thinks this an allufion

to the Italian proverb,
" Con le chiavi d* oro s'apre ogna

"
porta," to which one in Spanifh correfponds. Saint Peter's two

keys in the Gofpel, feem to have fupplied modern poetry with

the allegoric machinery of two keys, which are varioufly ufed.

In Dante's INFER NO, the ghoft of a courtier of the emperor
Frederick tells Virgil, that he had poffefled two keys with which
he locked and unlocked his mafter's heart. CANT. xiii.

And hence perhaps the two keys, although with a different ap

plication, which Nature, in Gray's Ode on the POWER of POE
TRY, prefents to the infant Shakefpeare. See alfo Dante, ibid.

C, xxvii. In COM us, an admired poetical image was perhaps

fuggefted by faint Peter's golden key, v. 13. Where he mentions

" ' -That GOLDEN KEY
That opes the palace of eternity.

See QUINT. NOVEMBR. v. 101.

Et quid APOSTOLIC. poffit cuftodia CLAVIS.

See alfo the Key of SIN in PARAD.L. B. ii. 774.
112. King was intended for the Church.

C 2 "
Enow,
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" Enow of fuch, as for their bellies fake,
"

Creep, and intrude, and climb into the fold ? 115
cc Of other care they little reckoning make,
cc Than how to fcramble at the {hearers feaft,
<f And fhove away the worthy bidden gueft ;

" Blind mouths ! that fcarce themfelves know how
" to hold

-

cc A fheep-hook, or have learn'd aught elfe the leaft

" That to the faithful herdman's art belongs ! 121

114.
' Such, as for their bellies fake,

Creep, and intrude ,
and climb into the fold.,] He here ani

madverts on the endowments of the church, at the fame time in-

finuating that they were ihared by thofe only who fought the emo
luments of the facred office, to the exclufion of a learned and coi\-

fcientious clergy. Thus in PARAQ. L,. B- iv. 193.

So clomb this firft grand thief into God's fold :

So fince into his church LEWD HIRELINGS CLIMB.

Where LEWD fignifies ignorant. Even after the diflblution of the

hierarchy, he held this opinion. In his fixteenth SONNET, writ

ten 1652, he fupplicates Cromwell,

-To fave free confcience from the paw
Of HIRELING wolves, whofe GOSPEL is their MAW.

During the ufurpation, he publifhed a pamphlet entitled
" The

*'
likelieft means tp remove HIRELINGS out of the church,"

againft the revenues transferred from the old ecclefiaitic elbiblilh-

ment to the prefbyterian minifters. See alfo his book of REFOR
MATION IN ENGLAND, PRQSE-WORKS, vol. i. 28. Where,

among others which might be noticed, is this paffage.
" A teach-

"
ing and laborious miniftry, the paitor-like and apoftolick imi-

"
tatjonof meek and unlordly difcipliue, the gentle and benevolent

"
mediocrity of church-maintenance, without the ignoble a y c K -

" STERAGE of PAYING TYTHES." More will be faid of this

matter hereafter.

120. The Jbeep-hook. ] In the traft on REFORMATION he

fays,
" Let him advife hw he can rejedl the pajlcrly rod and

" SHEEP-HOOK of Chrift." PROSE-WORKS, vol. i. 25.
Wick-

lifF's pamphlets are full of this paftoral allufion.

121. That to the faithful herdman's art belongs.,] Peck pro-

pofes to read Shepherd, becaufe a herdman does not keep fheep.

PREF. to BAPTISTES. MEM. Milt. p. 273. edit. ^740. But

herdman
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c< What recks it them ? What need they ? They are
"

fped ;

" And when they lift, their lean and flafhy fongs
^ Grate on their fcrannel pipes of wretched ftraw ;

" The hungry fheep look up, and are not fed, 1 25
" But fwoln with wind, and the rank mift they draw,
ff Rot inwardly, and foul contagion Ipread :

" Befides what the grim wolf with privy paw
ff

Daily devours apace, and nothing fed ;

herdman (not herdfman) has a general fenfe in our old writers ;

and, as Mr. Bowie remarks, often occurs in Sydney's ARCADIA,
a book well known to Milton. As thus, vol. i. p. 151. edit,

1724.

A HERDMAN rich, of much account was he.

In our old Paftorals, Heard-groome fometimes occurs for Shepherd.

122. See Note on COM. v. 404. He might here ufe reck as 3

paltoral word, occurring in Spenfer's KA L E N r> A R, Decemb. " What
" RECKED I of wintry age's walte."

124. Scrannel is thin, lean, meagre.
" A fcrannel pipe of

" ftraw" is contemptuoufly for Virgil's
" tenuis avena."

128. Befedes what the grim ivolf, &c.] It has been conjectured,
that Milton in this paflage has copied the fentiments of Piers, a

proteftant controyerfial fhepherd, in Spenfer's Eclogue MAY. Qf
this there can be no doubt : for our author, in another of his purir
tanical tracts, written 1641, illuftrates his arguments for purging
the church of its rapacious hirelings and infidious wolves, by a quo
tation of almoft the whole of Piers's fpeech ; obferving, that Spen^
fer puts thefe words into the mouth of his righteous fhepherd,

" not

"without fome prefage of thefe REFORMING times." ANIMADV?
ON THE REMONSTR. DEF. ubi fupr. vol. i. p. 98.

129. J^aily devours apace, and nothing Jed-} In edition 1638,
it is

"
little faid." For which reading, nothing is blotted out m

;he margin \yith his own hand. But in the edition 1645, nothing

fed appears. I have hence adopted fed. This Spelling was cuf-

tomary for the fake of the rhyme. So in L'ALLEGRO, editt

1645. v. 101.

She was pinch'd and pull'd fhe SED,
And he by friers lantern led.

And in our author's EPITAPH on Hobfon, of the fame edition,

y. 17.
"

It mall be SED." In Harringtou's ARIOSTO, we have
<e As
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" But that two-handed engin at the door 130
" Stands ready to fmite once, and fmite no more."

" As before I SED." vii. 64. Again,
" Thofe wofull words he

" SED." v. 60. Again,
*'
Looking grimly on Ferraw he SED.'*

1.26. And in other places. And in the FAERIE QUEENE, vi.
'

xii. 29. I prefer, yet I have not ufed, the reading Little. Some
fuppofe, that our author in this expreflion infinuates the connivance
of the court at the fecret growth of popery. But perhaps Milton

might have intended a general reflection on what the puritans call

ed unpreacbing prelate; , and a liturgical dergy, who did not place
the whole of religion in leftures and fermons three hours long. Or,
with a particular reference to -prefent circumftances, he might mean
the clergy of the church of England were filent, and made no re-

monftranees againft thefe encroachments. It is in the mean time

certain, that the verb to s A y was a technical term for the perform
ance of divine fervice, as in ALBION'S ENGLAND, B. ix. ch. 53.

p. 238. edit. 1602. He is fpeaking of ignorant enthufiafts intrud

ing into the churches, and in contempt of order praying after their

own way.

Each fot impugning order s A i T H , and doth his fantafie ;

Our booke of Common Prayer, though molt found diuinitie,

They will not reade ; nor can they preach, yet vp the pulpit

towre,
There making tedious preachments of no edifying powre.

1 30. But that two -handed engine at the door

Stands ready to fmite once, and fmite no mare. ] In thefe

lines our author anticipates the execution of archbilhop Laud by a

jtuo-baruled engine, that is, the ax ; infmuating that his death

would remove all grievances in religion, and complete the refor

mation of the church. Dodlor Warburton fuppofes, that faint

Peter's fword, turned into the two-handed fword of romance, is

here intended. But this fuppofition only embarraffes the pafTage.
Michael's fword " with huge two-handed fway" is evidently the

old Gothic fword of chivalry, PARAD.L. B. vi. 251. This is

ftiled an Engine, and the expreffion is a periphrafis for an ax, which
the poet did notchoofe to name in plain terms. The fenfe there

fore of the context feems to be,
" But there will foon be an end of

"
all thefe evils : the ax is at hand, to take off the head of him

" who has been the great abettor of thefe corruptions of the gofpel." This will be done by one ftroke."

In the mean time, it coincides juft as well with the tenour of

Milton's doclrine, to fuppofe, that he alludes in a more general

acceptation to our Saviour's metaphorical AX in the gofpel, which

was to be laid to the root of the tret, and whofe ftroke was to be

quick
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Return, Alpheus, the dread voice is paft,

That fhrunk thy ftreams ; return Sicilian Mufe,
And call the vales, and bid them hither caft

Their bells, and fiourets of a thoufand hues. 135
Ye valleys low, where the mild whifpers ufe

.Ofihades, and wanton winds, and gulhing brooks,

quick and decifive. MATT. ui. 10. LUKE, iii. 9.
" And now

' the AX is laid to the root of the tree : therefore every tree which
'

bringeth not forth good fruit is hewn down, &c." That is,
'

Things are now brought to a crifis. There is no room for a
' moment's delay. God is now about to offer the laft difpenfation
of his mercy. If ye reject thefe terms, no others will be offered

' afterwards : but ye mall fuffer ONE FINAL fentence of deftruc-

tion, as a tree, &c." All falfe religions were at once to be

done away by the appearance of chriftianity, as when an ax is ap

plied to a barren tree : fo now an ax was to be applied to the cor

ruptions of chriftianity, which in a fimilar procefs were to be de-

ftroyed by a fmgle and fpeedy-blow. The rime was ripe for this

bufmefs : the inftrument was at hand. Our author has the fame

metaphor in a treatife written 1641.
"
They feeling the AX of

" God's REFORMATION H E wi N G at the old and hollow T R u N K
" of popery." PROSE-WORKS, ut fupr. vol. i. 17. Where he
alfo fays, that " the painted battlements, and gaudy rottennefs, of
"

Prelatry, want but ONE PUFF of the king's to blow them down,
" like a pafte-board houfe built of court-cards." ib. 18. But he
is rather unhappy in his comparifon, which follows, of epifcopacy
to a large wen growing on the head : for allowing fuch a wen, on
his own principles, to be an excrefcence and a deformity, to cut it

off may prove a dangerous operation ; and perhaps it had better

remain untouched, with all its inconveniencies.

It is matter of furprife, that this violent invective againft the

church of England and the hierarchy, couched indeed in terms a

little myfterious yet fufficiently intelligible, and covered only by a

tranfparent veil of allegory, mould have been publifhed under the

fanftion and from the prefs of one of our univerfities ; or that it

Jhould afterwards have efcaped the fevereft animadverfions, at a

period when the profcriptions of the Star-chamber, and the power
of Laud, were at their height. Milton, under pretence of ex-

pofing the faults or abufes of the epifcopal clergy, attacks their

eftablifliment, and ftrikes at their exiitence.

133. That Jbrunk thy ftreams. ] In other words,
" that fi-

" lenced my paftoral poetry." The Sicilian Mufe is now to re

turn, with all her her ftore of rural imagery.

On
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On whofe frefh lap the fwart-ftar fparely looks j

Throw hither all your quaint enamel'd eyes,

138. On nukofe frejh lap the fwart-fiAr fparely looks.] Snvart ot

favarth.
" Your Jkuarth Cymerian." TIT. AtfDR. ii. Hi. The

dog-itar is called the SWART-STAR, by turning the effeftinto the

caufe. SWART is fwarthy, brown, &c. Shakefpeare, COM. ERR.
A. iii. S.ii.

" Ant. What complexion is (he of? S. SWART,
" like my ihoe, but her face nothing like fo cleane kept." And
in FIRST P. K. HEN. vi. A. i. S.ii.

And whereas I was black and SWART before.

And in KING JOHN, A. iii. S. i..

Lame, foolilh, crooked, SWART, prodigious.

And in Shakefpeare's SONN. xxviii. "The swART-complexion'd:

"night." And in Browne's BRITANNIA'S PASTORALS, B. iv.

S. iv. p. 71. edit, ut fupr.

And the SWART plowman for his breakfaft ftaid.

In ENGLAND'S HELICON, we find " Snvarthe clouds with-
" drawne." edit. 1614. Signat. 6.4. In Browne, ttbi fupr. B.ii.

S.i. p. 22.

The tyred bodie of the SWART IE cloune.

Hence we fee the procefs to the prefentvyord SWARTHY. In Le-*

land's ITINERARY, this word denominates a dark-coloured fort

of Hone. " The caftel is waullid with a very hard SUART ftone
" hewid." vol.i. fol. 39. Of the fame complexion is the " SWA RT
*'

faery of the mine," incur author's MASK, v. 435. The word
occurs both in Chaucer and Spenfer.

Perhaps LOOK sis a term from aftrology. Soin ARCADES, v-51.

Or what the crofs dire-LOOKi NG planet fmitesv

The ASPECT of ajiar was familiar language in Milton's age. See

PARAD.L. B. vi. 313. Shakefpeare in one citation will illuf-

trate what I have faid. WINTER'S TALE, A. ii. S. i.

There's fome ill planet reigns ;

I muft be patient, till the heavens LOOK
With an ASPECT more favourable.

Milton is more likely to have here had an eye to Beaumont and

Fletcher's PHILASTER, than to Horace's Fount of Blandufia, as

alleged by Dodor Newton. A. v. S. i, vol.i. p. 159.

Whofe flill (hades

The worthier beafts have made their layers, and (lept

Free from the SIRIAN STAR.

139. Eyes.] The term Ejes, is technical in the Botany of

flowers.

That
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That on the green turf fuck the, honied fhowers,

And purple all the ground with vernal flowers. 141

Bring the rathe primrofe that forfaken dies,

142. Bring the rathe primrofe thatforfaken dies.] It is obvious,
that the general texture and {entiment of this line is from the WIN
TER'S TALE, A.iv. S. v.

Pale primrofes
That die unmarried, &c.

Efpecially as he had firft written UNWEDDED forforfaken, which

appears in the edition of 1638. But the particular combination of
" Rathe primrofe" is perhaps from a Paftoral called a PALI NODE
by E.B. probably Edmond Bolton, in ENGLAND'S HELICON,
edit. 1614. Signat. 6.4.

And made the RATHE and timely PRIMROSE grow.

In the weft of England, there is an early fpecies of apple called the

Rathe-ripe. We have " rathe and late," in a PASTORAL, in

Davifon's POEMS, edit. 4. Lond. 1621. p. 177. In Baflard's

Epigrams, printed 1598, I find "The R ASHED Primrofe, and
" the violet." Lib. i. Epigr. 34. p. 21. I2mo. Perhaps RASH ED
is a provincial corruption from RATHE. But why does die Prim
rofe die UNMARRIED ? Not becaufe it blooms and decays before

the appearance of other flowers ; as in a ftate of folitude, and with

out fociety. Shakefpeare's reafon, which follows his lines juft

quoted, why it dies unmarried, is unintelligible, or rather is fuch

as I do not wifh to underftand. The true reafon is, becaufe it

grows in the made, uncherifhed or unfeen by the fun, which was

fuppofed to be in love with fome forts of flowers. Thus in Dray-
ton, ECL. ix. vol. iv. p. 1432.

Than rofes richer to behold

That trim up lovers bours ;

The panfie and the marigold,
Tho' Phebus' PARAMOURS.

And again, ECL.I. p. 1389.

And fpreadft thee like the MORN-LOV'D marigold.

And in Shakefpeare's SONNETS, xxv.

Great princes FAVOURITES their fair leaves fpread
But as the marigold in the SUN'S EYE, &c.

And in the morning -fong, in CYMBELINE, A. ii. S. 3.

And winking mary-buds begin
To ope their golden eyes.

VOL. I. D Pirf
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The tufted crow-toe, and the pale jefiamine,

The white pink, and the panfy freakt with jet,

The glowing violet, 145

The mufk-rofe, and the well-attir'd woodbine,

With cowfiips wan that-hang the penfive head,

For the marigold is fuppofed, on this principle, to clofe at fun-fet.

Browne, BRIT. PAST. B. v. S. v. p. 97. edit, utfupr.

The day is woxen olde,

And gins to fhut in WITH the MARIGOLDE.

And Shakefpeare's WINTER'S TALE, A. iv. S. iii.

The marigold that GOES TO BED with th' SUN,
And with it rifes weeping.

-

Again, in T. Watfon's SONNETS, cited in ENGLAND'S PAR

NASSUS, 1600. p. 503.

The marigold fo likes the louely funne,

That when he fets, the other hides his face ;

And when he gins his morning courfe to runne,

She fpreads abroad, and fhewesher greateft grace.

Compare alfo Drummond, ubi fupr. Signal. F.

And I remaine like Marigold of SUNNE
D E p R i u ' D , that dies by fhadowe of fome mountaine.

And our author's Prolufions, in a defcription of the morning*
'

Quinetiamet mcefta Clyde, totam fere noclem converfo in ori-

" entem vultu, PHOEBUM prxftolata SUUM, jam arridet, et ad-
" blanditur APPROPINQJJANTI AMATORI." PROSB-WORKS, ii.

586. edit. 1738.
J believe much the fame doftrine is held of the fun-flower.

143. 'The tufted crow-toe, &c.] Mr. Bowie obferves, that here

is an undoubted imitation of Spenfer, in APR ILL.

Bring hither the pinke, and purple cullumbine,

With gilliflowres ;

Bring coronations, and fops in wine,

Worne of paramours :

Strowe me the ground with daffadowndillies,

And cowflips, and kingcups, and loued lillies ;

The prettie pawnee,
And the cheuifawnce,

Shall match with the faire flowre delice.

1 muft add, that inftead of the <well-attir*d woodbinet he at firft

had written " the garilh COLUMBINE," v. 146, Garifo occurs

only once in our author. JL PENS, v. 141.

And
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And every flower that fad embroidery wears :

Bid amaranthus all his beauty Ihed,

And daffadillies fill their cups with tears, 150
To ftrow the laureat herfe where Lycid lies.

For fo to interpofe a little eafe,

Let our frail thoughts dally with falfe furmife j

Ay me ! Whilft thee the Ihores, and founding feas

Wafh far away, where'er thy bones are hurl'd,

Whether beyond the ftormy Hebrides, 156
Where thou perhaps under the whelming tide

Vifit'ft the bottom of the monftrous world
-,

153. With falfe furmife,.] The new fenfe which I mean to

give to the remainder of the paragraph, requires a femicolon after

furmife : and it appears in the firft edition 1638. The fecond edi

tion, of 1645, evidently from an overfight, has a full point after

furmife, which has been implicitly continued ever fmce.

157. Under the lahtlming tide.~\ In the manufcript, and
the edition of 1638, it is

" HUMMING tide," in reference to the

diftant found of the waters over his head, while he was exploring" the BOTTOM of the monftrous world." See Note on L'ALLE-
GRO, v. 1 1 8. The alteration was made in the fecond edition,

$64.5. So, as Mr. Steevens fuggefts, in PERICLES PRINCE OF
TYRE. See Malone's SUPPL. SHAKESP. ii. 80.

And humming water muft o'erwhelm thy corpfe.

By every perfon accuftomed to diving, the propriety of this epithet
is fully underftood. Clarence, in his dream, talks of " the noife
" of waters in his ears," while he fuppofes himfelf finking to the

bottom of the fea. Where alfo the bottom of the monftrous ivcr/d

is finely defcribed. Milton altered humming to whelming, as Ly-
cidas was now dead. P. Fletcher has " HUMMING WATERS,'*

inviting to fleep. PISCAT. ECL. p. n. edit. 1633." The epithet humming" fays Doctor J. Warton,
" which he

" had firft ufed, reminds us alfo of the ftrong image ofVirgil, when
<f Arifteus defcended to his mother's cavern. GEORG. iv. 365,

"
-Ingenti motu ftupefaftus aquarum."

158. Monftrous world.,] The fea, the WORLD of MON
STERS, Horace, OD. i. iii. 18. "

Qui ficcis oculis MONSTRA
" NATANTIA." Virgil, MX . vi. 729,

"
Quse marmoreo fert

" MONSTRA fub aequore pontus."

Pa Or
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Or whether thou to our moift vows dcny'd,

159. Moift vows. ] Our wows accompanied with ieart*

As if he had faid Pota lacbrymofa. But there may be a quaint
allufion to the water.

1 60. Sleep*ft by the fable of Sellerus old,

Where the great <vifion of the guarded mount

Looks toward Namancos and ayana's hold ;

Look homeward Angel now, and melt 'with ruth.~\ The
whole of this paffage has never yet been explained or underftood.

That part of the coaft of Cornwall called the LAND'S END, with

its neighbourhood, is here intended, in which is the promontory of

BELLERIUM, fo named from Bellerus a Cornilh giant. And we
are told by Camden, that this is the only part of our ifland that

looks directly towards Spain. So alfo Drayton, POLYOLB. S.

xxiii. vol. iii. p. 1107.
Then Cornwall creepeth out into the wefterne maine,

As, lying in her eye, me pointed ftill at Spaine.

And Orofms,
" The fecond angle or point of Spain forms a cape," where Brigantia, a city of Galicia, rears a moft lofty watch-

"
tower, of admirable conftruftion, in full view of Britain." HIST.

L.i. c. ii. fol. 5. a. edit. Parif. 1524. fol. Carew fays of this

fituation,
" Saint Michael's Mount looketh fo aloft, that it brook-

" eth no concurrent." p. 154. ut infr. But what is the meaning
of " The Great Vifton of the Guarded Mount ?" And of the line

immediately following,
" Look homeward Angel now, and melt

" with ruth ?" I flatter myfelf I have difcovered Milton's original
and leading idea.

Not far from the Land's End in Cornwall, is a moft romantic

projection of rock, called SAINT MICHAEL'S MOUNT, into a

harbour called MOUNTS-BAY. It gradually rifes from a broad

bafis into a very fteep and narrow, but craggy, elevation. To
wards the fea, the declivity is almoft perpendicular. At low water

it is acceffible by land : and not many years ago, it was entirely

joined with the prefent more, between which and the MOUNT,
there is a rock called CHAPEL- ROCK. Tradition, or rather fu-

perftition, reports, that it was antiently connected by a large tracl

of land, full of churches, with the illes of Scilly. On the fummit
of SAINT MICHAEL'S MOUNT a monaftery was founded before

the time of Edward the Confeffor, now a feat of Sir John Saint

Aubyn. The church, refectory, and many of the apartments, ftill

remain. With this monaftery was incorporated a ftrong fortrefs,

regularly garrifoned : and in a Patent of Henry the fourth, dated

1403, the monaftery itfelf, which was ordered to be repaired, is

ftyled FORTALITIUM. Rym. FOED. viii. 102. 340. 341. A
ftone-lantern, in one of the angles of the Tower of the church, is

called
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Sleep'ft by the fable of Bellerus old, 160

Where the great vifion of the guarded mount

called SAINT MICHAEL'S CHAIR. But this is not the original
SAINT MICHAEL'S CHAIR. We are told by Carew, in his

SURVEY OF CORNWALL, " A little without the Caftle [this
"

fortrefs], there is a bad [dangerous] Seat in a craggy place,
" called Saint Michael's Chaire, fomewhat daungerous for accefle,
tf and therefore holy for the adventure." Edit. 1602. p. 154. We
learn from Caxton's GOLDEN LEGENDE, under the hiftory of

the Angel MICHAEL, that " Th' apparacyon of this angell is

**
manyfold. The fyrft is when he appeared in mount of Gargan," &c." Edit. 1493. fol. cclxxxii. a. William of Worceftre, who

wrote his travels over England about 1490, fays in defcribing
SAINT MICHAEL'S MOUNT, there was an "

Apparicio San&i
" Michaelis in monte Tumba antea vocato Le Here Rok in the
*' wodd." ITIN ERAR. edit. Cantab. 1778. p. 102. The Hoar
Rock in the Wood is this Mount or ROCK of Saint Michael, an-

tiently covered with thick wood, as we learn from Drayton and

Carew. There is {till a tradition, that a vifion of faint Michael

feated on this Crag, or faint Michael's CHAIR, appeared to fome

hermits : and that this circumitance occafioned the foundation of

the monaftery dedicated to faint Michael. And hence this place
was long renowned for its fanftity, and the object of frequent pil

grimages. Carew quotes fome old rhymes much to our purpofe,

P. 154. ut fupr.

Who knows not Mighel's Mount and Chaire,
The pilgrim's holy vaunt ?

Nor mould it be forgot, that this monaftery was cell to another

on a Saint Michael's Mount in Normandy, where was alfo a Vifion

. of faint Michael. '

But to apply what has been faid to Milton. This GREAT
VISION is the famous Apparition of faint Michael, whom he with

much fublimity of imagination fuppofes to be Hill throned on this

lofty crag of SAINT MICHAEL'S MOUNT in Cornwall, looking
towards the Spanim coaft. The GUARDED MOUNT on which
this Great Vifion appeared, is fimply the fortified Mount, imply

ing the fortrefs above-mentioned. And let us obferve, that Mount
is the peculiar appropriated appellation of this promontory. So in

Daniel's PA NEC YRICKE on the KING, 11.19. "From Dover
<c to THE MOUNT.", With the fenfe and meaning of the line in

queition, is immediately connected that of the third line next fol

lowing, which here 1 now for the firft time exhibit properly

pointed.

.Look homeward, Angel, now, and melt with ruth.

Here
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JLooks toward Namancos and Bayona's hold i

Look homeward Angel now, and melt with ruth :

And, O ye dolphins, waft the haplefs youth.

Here is an apoftrophe to the Angel Michael, whom we have jnft

feen feated on the Guarded Mount. " O Angel, look no longer"
feaward to Namancos and Bayona's hold : rather turn your eye*"
to another objeft. Look homeward, or landward, look to-

" wards your own coaft now, and view with pity the corpfe of the
"

fhipwrecked Lycidas floating thither." But I will exhibit the

three lines together which form the context. Lycidas was loft on

the feas near the coaft,

Where the great vifton of the guarded mount
Looks toward Namancos and Bayona's hold ;

Look homeward, Angel, now, and melt with ruth.

The Great Vifion and the Angel are the fame thing : and the verb

look in both the two laft verfes has the fame reference. The poet
could not mean to fhift the application of LOOK, within two lines.

Moreover, if in the words Look homeward angel now the addrefs

is to Lycidas, a violent, and too fudden, an apoftrophe takes

place ; for in the very next line Lycidas is diftantly called THE
haplefs youth. To fay nothing, that this new angel is a haplefs

youth, and to be wafted by dolphins. See Note on v. 177.

Thyer feems to fuppofe, that the meaning of the laft line is,
"

You, O Lycidas, now an angel, look down from heaven, &c."
But how can this be faid to look homeward? And why is the ftnp-
wrecked perfon to melt with ruth ? That meaning is certainly
much helped by placing a full point after Jurmije, v. 153. But a

femicolon there, as we have feen, is the point of the firft edition :

and to fhew how greatly fuch a punftuation afcertains or illuftrates

our prefent interpretation, I will take the paragraph a few lines

higher, with a fhort analylis.
" Let every flower be ftrewed on

" the hearfe where Lycidas lies, fo to flatter ourfelves for a mo-
" ment with the notion that his corpfe is prefent ; and this, (ah" me ! ) while the feas are wafting it here and there, whether be-
"

yond the Hebrides, or near the mores of Cornwall, &c."
l fa. Bellerus old.~\ No fuch name occurs in the catalogue

of the Corniih
giants. But the poet coined it from Belleriurn

abovementioned. Bellerus appears in the edition 1638. But at

firft he had written Corineus, a giant who came into Britain with

Brute, and was made lord of Cornwall. Hence Ptolemy, I fup

pofe, calls a promontory near the Land's End, perhaps Saint Mi
chael's Mount, Oc R i N i u M . From whom alfo came our author's
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Weep no more, woful Shepherds, weep no more,

For Lycidas your forrow is not dead, 166

Sunk though he be beneath the watry floor ;

So finks the day-ftar in the ocean bed,

And yet anon repairs his drooping head,

And tricks his beams, and with new-fpangled ore

" CORINEIDA Loxo." MANS. v. 46. Where fee the Note. And
he is mentioned in Spenfer's M. M. ofTHESTYLis.

Vp from his tombe
The mightie Corineus rofe, &c.

See Geoffr. Monm. L. xii. c. i. Milton, who delighted to trace

the old fabulous ftory of Brutus, relates, that to Corineus Corn
wall fell by lot,

" the rather by him liked, for that the hugeft"
giants in rocks and caves were faid to lurk there ftill ; which

*' kind of monfters to deal with was his old exercife." Hi ST. EN c.

ubi fupr. i. 6. On the fouth-weftern mores of Cornwall, I faw a
moft ftupendous pile of rock-work, ftretching with immenfe ragged
cliffs and fhapelefs precipices far into the fea : one of the topmoft
of thefe cliffs, hanging over the reft, the people informed me was
called theGiANTsCnAiR. Near it is a cavern called in Cornifti

the CAVE WITH THE VOICE.

165. Weep no more, Sec.] The fame change of circumftances,

and ftyle of imagery, occur in Spenfer's NOVEMBER, which is a

paftoral elegy.

Ceafe now, my Mufe, now ceafe thy forrowes fourfe !

She raignes a goddefle now amid the faints,

That whilom was the faint of fhepheards light ;

And is enftalled now in heauens hight.
No danger there the mepheard can aftert,

Fayre fields and pleafant leas there beene,

The fields aye frefh, the groves aye greene.
There Hues me with the blefled gods in blifTe,

There drinkes fhe neftar with ambrofia mixt, &c.

See the EPITAPH IUM DAMON is, v. 201218. And, Ode
on the DEATH of a FAIR INFANT, ft. x.

166. Is not dead, &c.] So in Spenfer's AST ROPH EL, ft. 48*
Ahno! it is not dead, ne can it die,

But lives for aye in blifsful Paradife, &c.

See fupr. at v. 50.

169. Repairs his drooping bead.] I have heard it obferved,
that the ufe of repairs in the following pafiage of Gray's BARD is

hard and uncommon.
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Flames in the forehead of the morning Iky: 171
So Lycidas funk low, but mounted high,

Thro' the dear might of him that walk'd the waves ;

Where other groves, and other ftreams along,

"With neftar pure his oozy locks he laves, 175
And hears the unexpreffive nuptial fong,

In the bleft kingdoms meek of joy and love.

There entertain him all the faints above,

In folemn troops, and fweet focieties,

Hath quench'd the orb of Jay ?

To morrow he REPAIRS the GOLDEN flood.

But Milton, fays Mr. Steevens, was here in Gray's mind.

172. Through the dear might of him that tvalk'd the waves.
~\
Of

him, over whom the waves of the fea had no power. It is a defig-
nation of our Saviour, by a miracle which bears an immediate re

ference to the fubjedt of the poem.

176. The unexprejjiije nuptial fongJ\ So in the Latin poem
AD PATREM, v. 37.

Immortale melos, et INENARRABILE carmen.

177. Even here, after Lycidas is received into heaven, Milton

does not make him an angel. He makes him, indeed, a being of a

higher order, the Genius cf the Jhore, as at v. 183. If the poet in

finally difclofing this great change of circumftances, and in this

prolix and folemn defcription of his friend's new fituation in the

realms of bliis after fo difaftrous a death, had exalted him into an

angel, he would not have foreftalled that idea, according to

Thyer's interpretation, at v. 163.

179. In folemn troops, andfaseet focietics.~\ Compare FARAD.
LOST, B. xi. 80.

From their blifsful bowres

Of amaranthine fhade, fountain, or fpring,

By the waters of life whereer they fate

In FELLOWSHIPS of JOY, the fons of light
Halted.

See alfo B. vii. 198. x. 86. 460. i. 128. 315. 360. ii. 1 1. 310.
v. 591. 601. 772. 840. Milton's angelic lyitem, containing ma
ny whimfical notions of the aflbciations and fubordinations of thefe

fons of light, is to be feen at large in Thomas Aquinas and Peter

Lombard. But it was not yet worn out in the common theology
of his own times.

This
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That fing,-
and Tinging in their glory move, 180

And wipe the tears for ever from his eyes.

Now, Lycidas, the ftiepherds weep no more
,-

Henceforth thou art the Genius of the fliore,

In thy large recompenfe, and flialt be good
To all that wander in that perilous flood. 185

Thus fang the uncouth fwain to th* oaks and rills,

While the ftiil morn went out with fandals gray t

He touch'd the tender flops of various quills,

This do&ririe, which makes fuch a figure in PARADISE LOST,
he very gravely delivers in his CH.GOVERNM. B.i. ch. i.

" The
"

Angels themfelves are diftinguifhed and quaternioned into their
"

celeftial princedoms and fatrapies." PROSE WORKS,I. 41. The
fame fyftem, which afforded fo commodious a machinery for mo
dern chriftian poetry, is frequent in the Italian poets.

187. 'The jiill morn 'went out with fandals gray, &c.]
" The

" GRAY dawn," PARAD. L. vii. 373. STILL, becaufe all is

filent at day-break. But though he began to fing at day-break,
he was fo eager, fo intent on his fong, that he continued it till the

evening.

1 88. He toucJSJ the tender flops of various quills.~\ Some readers

are here puzzled with the idea of fuch STOPS as belong to the

Organ. By STOPS he here literally means what we now call the

HOLES of a flute. of any fpecies cfpipe. Thus in Browne, B R i

TAN. PAST. B. ii. S. iii. p. 85. ut fupr.

What muficke is there in a fhepherd's quill,
If but a STOP or two therein we fpie ?

And in HA M L E T , where the Players Enter *w;th Recorders.
" Harnl.

" Govern thefe ventages with your finger and thumb : Look
"

you, thefe are the STOPS. Guild. Yon wouldplay upon me : you" would feem to know my STOPS,. &c." A. iii. S. ii. And in the

INDUCTION to the SECOND P. HENR. iv.

Rumour is a pipe
Blown by furmiles, jealouises, conjectures ;

And of fo eafy and fo plan a STOP, &c.

That is,
"

fo eafily to be plaid upcn." And Drayton, Mus. EL vs.

Nymph, iii. vol. iv. p 1477.

Euterpe, next to thee will we proceed,
That firlt found'ft out the muficke on the reed ;

With breath and fingers giving life

To the fhriU cornet and the fife ;

VOL. 1. E Teaching
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With eager thought warbling his Doric lay :

And now the fun had ftretch'd out all the hills,

And now was dropt into the weftern bay : 191
At laft he rofe, and twitch'd his mantle blue :

To morrow to frefh woods, and paftures new.*

Teaching every STOP and kay
To thofe that on the pipe do play.

And our author in COM us, v. 345.

Or found of paftoral reed with oaten STOPS.

He mentions the flops of an organ, but in another manner, in

PARAD. L. xi. 561. Seealfo vii. 596.
In Drummond, STOP is applied to a Lute, but I think meta-

thetically for note. SONNETS, Edingb. 1616. 410. Signat. H. 2.

Thy pleafing notes be pleafing notes no more,
But orphane wailings to the fainting eare ;

Each STOPPE a figh, each found draws forth a teare*

Unlefs he means a CLOSE, or interval.

189. With eager thought warbling his Doric lay.~\ See Note on

v. 2. This is a DORIC Lay, becaufe Theocritus and Mofchus had

refpeftively written a bucolic on the Deaths of Daphnis and Bion.

And the name LYCIDAS, now firft imported into Englifh paftoral,

was adopted, not from Virgil, but from Theocritus, ID YLL. vii. 27.

AYKIAA ^>&E, 0m ry ovzm;

Epfj.iv EYPIK.TAN (try vTri^a^fv, \vti JO^EWJ,
Ev 7

//M]T'5gS!70'l.
' "

' ' Care Lycida, omnes te dicunt

Effe eximiumfijlulatorem, inter et pa/lorest

Et mejjores.

His character is afterwards fully juftified in the Song of Lyci-
das. And he is ftyled

" dear to the Mufes," v. 95. And our

author's fhepherd Lycidas could " build the lofty rhyme." A Ly-
cidas is again mentioned by Theocritus, IDYLL, xxvii. 41. And
a Lycidas fupports a Sicilian dialogue in one of Bion's Bucolics,

vii. See EPITAPH. DAMON, v. 132.

193. To morrow to frejh woods, and pajlures neiv."} So Ph.

Fletcher, PURPLE ISL. C. vi. ft. 77. p. 84. edit. 1633. 410.

To morrow mall ye feaftin PASTURES NEW,
And with the rifmg funne banquet on pearled dew.

* I fee no extraordinary wildnefi and irregularity, according to

doftor Newton, in the cgnduft of this little poem. "Tis true, there

is
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is a very original air in it, although it be full of claffical imitations :

but this, I think is owing, not to any diforder in the plan, nor en

tirely to the vigour and luftre of the expreffion, but, in a good
degree, to the Ipofenefs and variety of the metre. Milton's ear was

a good fecond to his imagination. H.

Addifon fays, that He who defires to know whether he has a

true tafte for Hiftory or not, mould confider, whether he is pleafed
with Livy's manner of telling a ftory ; fo, perhaps it may be faid,

that He who wiihes to know whether he has a true tafte for Poetry
or not, mould confider whether he is highly delighted or not with

the perufal of Milton's LYCIDAS. If I might venture to place
Milton's Works, according to their degrees of Poetic Excellence,
it mould be perhaps in the following order ; PARADISE LOST,
COMUS, SAMSON AGONISTES, LYCIDAS, L'ALLEGRO, IL

PENSEROSO. The three laft are in fuch an exquifite ftrain, fays

Fenton, that though he had left no other monuments of his genius
behind him, his name had been immortal. Dr. J. WAR TON.

Doftor Johnfon obferves, that LYCIDAS is filled with the hea

then deities ; and a long train of mythological imagery, fuch as a

College eafily fupplies. But it is fuch alfo, as even the Court itfelf

could now have eafily fupplied. The public diverfions, and books
of all forts and from all forts of writers, more efpecially compofi-
tions in poetry, were at this time overrun with claflical pedantries.
But what writer, of the fame period, has made thefe obfolete fiftions

the vehicle of fo much fancy and poetical defcription ? How beau-

tifully has he applied this fort of allufion, to the Druidical rocks of

Denbighfhire, to Mona, and the fabulous banks of Deva ! It is

objected, that its paftoral form is difgufting. But this was the ag
of paftoral: and yet LYCIDAS has but little of the bucolic cant,

now fo fafhionable. The Satyrs and Fauns are but juft mentioned.

Jf any trite rural topics occur, how are they heightened !

Together both, ere the high lawns appear'd
Under the opening eye-lids of the morn,
We drove afield, and both together heard

V/hat time the gray-fly winds her fultry horn,

.Batt'ning our flocks with the frefli dews of night.

Here the day-break is defcribed by the faint appearance of the up
land lawns under the firft gleams of light : the fun-fet by the buz

zing of the chaffer : and the night fheds her frejh dcvjs on their

flocks. We cannot blame paftoral imagery, and paftoral allegory,
which carry with them fo much natural painting. In this piece
there is perhaps more poetry than forrow. But let us read it for its

poetry. It is true, that paflion plucks no berries from the myrtle
and ivy, nor calls upon Arethufe and Mincius, nor tells of rough

Satyrs --with cloven heel. But poetry does this ; and in the hands of

E 2 Milton,
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Milton, does it with a peculiar and irrefiftible charm. Subordinate

poets exercife no invention, when they tell how a ihepherd has loft

his companion, and muft feed his flocks alone, without any judge
of his ikill in piping : but Milton dignifies and adorns thefe com
mon artificial incidents with unexpected touches of pidlurefque

beauty, with the graces of fenfiment, and with the novelties of

original genius. It is objected
" here is no art, for there is no-

"
thing new." To fay nothing that there maybe art without no-

yelty, as well as novelty without art, I muft reply, that this obr

jeclion will vanifh, if we conlider the imagery which Milton has

raifed from local circumftances. Not to repeat the ufe he has made
of the mountains of Wales, the ifle of Man, and the river Dee,
near which Lycidas was fliipwrecked ; let us recollect the intro-

dudtion of the romantic fuperftition of St. Michael's Mount in

Cornwall, which overlooks the Irifh feas, the fatal fcene of his

friend's difafter.

But the poetry is not always unconne&ed with paffion. The poet

lavifhly defcribes an ancient fepulchral rite, but it is made pre

paratory to a ftroke pf tendernefs. He calls for a variety of flowers

to decorate his friend's hearfe, fuppofing that his body was preT

fent, and forgetting for a while that it was floating far off in the

ocean. If he was drowned, it was fome cpnfolation that he was to

receive the decencies of burial. This is a pleafmg deception : it

is natural and pathetic. But the real cataftrpphe recurs. And this

circumftance again opens a new vein of imagination.
Dr. Johnfon cenfures Milton for his allegorical mode of telling

that he and Lycidas ftudied together, under the fictitious images
of rural employments, in which, he fays, there can be no tender

nefs ; and prefers Cowley's lamentation of the lofs of Harvey, the

companion of his labours, and the partner of his difcoveries. I

know not if, in this fimilarity of fubjecl, Covvley has more ten

dernefs ; I am fure he has lefs poetry. I will allow that he has

.more wit, and more fmart fimilies. The fenfe of our author's

allegory on this occafion is obvious, and is juft as intelligible

as if he had ufed plain terms. It is a fiction, that when Lycidas
died, the woods and caves were deferted and overgrown with wild

thyme and luxuriant vines, and that all their echoes mourned 5

and that the green copies no longer waved their joyous leaves

to his foft flrains : but we cannot Here be at a lofs for a mean

ing, a meaning which is as clearly perceived, as it is elegantly re-

prefented. This is the fympathy of a true poet. We know that

Milton and King were not nurfed on the fame hill ; that they did

not feed the fame fleck, by fountain, /bade, or rill\ and that rough

Satyrs and Fauns <witb cloven heel never danced to their rural dit

ties. But who hefitates a moment for the application ? Nor are

fuch ideas more untrue, certainly not lefs far-fetched and unnatu

ral, than when Covvley fays, that he and Harvey ftudied together

every night with fuch imrfemitted diligence, that the twin-ftars of

Leda,
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Leda, fofamed for love, looked down upon the twin-ftudents with

jvonderfrom above. And where is the tendernefs, when he wifhes,

ihat, on the melancholy event, the branches of the trees at Cam
bridge, under which they walked, would combine themfelves into

a darker umbrage, dark as the grave in which his departed friend

was newly laid ?

Our author has alfo been cenfured for mixing religious difputes
with pagan and paftoral ideas. But he had the authority of Man-
tuan and Spenfer, now considered as models in this way of writ

ing. Let me add, that our poetry was not yet purged from its

.Gothic combinations ; nor had legitimate notions of difcrimination

and propriety fo far prevailed, as fufficiently to influence the grow,:

ing improvements of Englifh competition. Thefe irregularities

and incongruities muft not be tried by modern criticifm.

This poem firft appeared in a Cambridge Collection of verfes

on the Death of Mr. Edward King, fellow of Chrift's College,

printed at Cambridge in a thin quarto, 1638. It conftfts of three

Greek, nineteen Latin, and thirteen Englifh poems. The three

Greek are written by William ivefon, John Pors, and Henry
More, the great Platonic theolegift, and then or foon afterwards

a fellow of Chrift's College. 1 he nineteen Latin are by Anony
mous, N. Felton, R. Mafon, John Pullen, Jofeph Pearfon, R.

Browne, J. B. Charles Mafon, Coke, Stephen Anftie, Jo

feph Hoper, R. C. Thomas Farnaby Mr. King's Schcolmafter,

but not the celebrated rhetorician, Henry King Mr. Edward

King's brother, John Hayward chancellor and canon refidentiary

of Lincoln, M. Honywood who has two copies, William Brear-

ley, Chriftopher Bainbrigg, and R. Widdrington. The thirteen

Englifh, by Henry King abovementioned, J. Beaumont, Anony-
jnous, John Cleveland the Poet, William More, William Hall,

Samfon Briggs, Ifaac Oliver, J. H. C. B. R. Brown, T. Norton,
and our author JOHN MILTON, whofe Monody, entitled LY-
CIDAS, and fubfcribed with his initials only, ftands laft in the

Collection. J. H.'s copy is infcribed,
" To the deceafed's ver-

" tuous Sifter, the Ladie Margaret Loder." She here appears
to have lived near Saint Chad's church at Litchfield, and to have

excelled in painting. Cleveland's copy is very witty. But the

two concluding lines are hyperboles of wit.

Our teares (hall feem the Irifh feas,

We floating Iflands, living Hebrides,

The contributors were not all of Chrift's College. The Greek
and Latin pieces have this title, which indeed ferves for the title

to the book,
"

Jufta EDOVARDO KING naufrago, ab Amicis
"

mcerentibus, amoris et ^.vnxg j^*?"
1 ' SI red-e calculum ponas,

f<
ubique naufragium eft.

Petron. Arb. CANTABRIGI^;, Apud" Thomam Buck et Rogerum Daniel,, celebcvrimse Acadviiiiie
*'

typographer. 1638." The Engliih are thus intitled,
" Obfe-
"

qui.es.
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*'
quies to the memorie of Mr. Edward King, Anno Dom. 1638,

" Printed by Th. Buck and R. Daniel, printers to the Vniverfitie
" of Cambridge. 1638." To the whole is prefixed a profe in-

fcriptive panegyric on Mr. King, containing fhort notices of his

life, family, character, connections, and deplorable cataftrophe.

This I fufpect to have been compofed either by Milton or Henry
More, who perhaps were two the moft able mailers in Latinity

which the college could then produce.
Peck examined this firft edition of Lye ID AS, which he bor-

rowed of Baker the antiquary, very fuperficially. And all that

Milton's laft editor, the learned bifhop of Briftol, knew about it,

is apparently taken from Peck.

Peck is of opinion, that Milton's poem is placed laft in this

Cambridge Collection, on account of his fuppofed quarrel with

Chrift's college. A much more probable and obvious reafon may
be affigned. Without entering at prefent into the ftory of Milton's

difpute with his college, I mail only juft obferve, that when he

wrote LYCIDAS, he had quitted the univerfity about five years,
and that he now refided with his father and mother at Horton in

Backingham(hire. He therefore did not write of courfe on this

cccafion : he was folicited by thofe whom he had left behind at

Chrift's college, to affift, and who certainly could never intend to

difgrace what they had afked as a favour. In a collection of this

fort, the laft is the place of honour. The college here availed it-

felf of Milton's well-known abilities. And if we fuppofe that Mil
ton's competition was a voluntary contribution of friendmip fent

from the country, its fuperiour merit could not but meet with due
diftinctton.

Edward King, the fubject of this Monody, was the fbn of fir

John King, knight, fecretary for Ireland, under queen Elizabeth*

James the firft, and Charles the firft. He was failing from Chefter

to Ireland, on a vifit to his friends and relations in. that country :

Thefe were, his brother fir Robert King, knight ;
and his fillers,

Anne wife of fir George, Caulfield Lord Claremont, and Marga
ret, abovementioned, wife of fir George Loder, Chief Juftice of
Ireland ; Edward King bilhop of Elphin, by whom he was bap
tized ; and William Chappel, then Dean of Camel, and Provoll

of Dublin College, who had been his tutor at Chrill's college

Cambridge, and was afterwards biihop of Cork and Rofs, and in,

this Paftoral is probably the fame peribn that is flyled old DA-
.MOETAS, v. 36. When, in calm weather, not far from the Eng-
lifh coaft, the fhip, a very crazy veffel, a fatal and perfidious

bark, ftruck on a rock, and fuddenly funk to the bottom with all

that \vere onboard, not one efcaping, Aug. 10, 1637. King was
now only twenty-five years old. He was periiaps a native of Ire

land.

At
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At Cambridge, he was diftingaimed for his piety, and profi

ciency in polite literature. He has no inelegant copy of Latin

iambics prefixed to a Latin Comedy called SENILE ODIUM,
:icted at Queen's College Cambridge, by the youth of that fociety,
and written by P. Haufted, Cantab. 1633. jzmo. From which
1 felecl thefe lines, as containing a judicious fatire on the falfe tafte,

and the cuflomary mechanical or unnatural expedients, of the

drama that then fubfitted.

Non hie cothurni fanguine infonti rubeat,

Nee flagra Megasrse ferrea horrendum intonant ;

Noverca nulla farvior Erebo furit j

Venena nulla, prater ilia dulcia

Amoris ; atque his vim abftulere noxiain

Cafti lepores, innocua feftivitas,

Nativa fuavitas, proba elegantia, &c.

He alfo appears with credit in the Cambridge Public Verfes of m*3

time. He has a copy of Latin iambics, in the ANTHOLOGSIA on
the King's Recovery, Cantab. 1632. 410. p. 43. Of Latin ele

giacs, in the GENETHLIACUM ACAD. CANTABRIG. Ibid.

1631. 410. p. 39. Of Latin iambics in REX REDUX, Ibid. 1633.

4to. p. 14. See alfo ZYNfiAiA, from Cambridge, Ibid. 1637.

4to. Signat. C. 3. I will not fay how far thefe performances

juftify Milton's panegyric on his friend's poetry, v. 9.

Who would not fmg for Lye IDAS ? He knew
Himfelf to fmg, and build the lofty rhyme.

This poem, as appears by the Trinity manufcript, was written

In November, 1637, when Milton was not quite twenty-nine years
old.

L'ALLEGRO,
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L'A L L E G R O.
*

HENCE,
loathed Melancholy,

Of Cerberus, and blackeft Midnight born \

In Stygian cave forlorn,

'Mongft horrid fhapes, and fhrieks, and fights

unholy,

* Thefe afe Airs,
<l That take the prifbn'd foul, and lap it in

'<
Elyfium." H.

V. I. Hence, loathed Melancholy ,

Of Cerberus, and blackeft Midnight born .'] Erebus, not

Cerberus, was the legitimate -hufband of Night. Milton was too

univerfal a; fcholar to be unacquainted with this mythology. In

his Prolulions, or declamatory Preambles to philofophical quefHons
difcufled in the fchools at Cambridge, he fays,

" Casterum nee
" defunt qui ^Ethera et Diem itidem EREBO Noftem pepefifle" tradunt." PROSE-WORKS, vol. ii. 585. Again, in the Latin

Ode on the Death of Felton bHhop Of Ely. v. 3 1 .

Non eft, ut arbitraris elufus mifer,
"

Mors atra Noftis filia,

EREBOVE PATRE creta.

Again, IN QUINTUM NOVEMBRIS, v.. 69.

N o x fenis -amplexus E R E B i taciturna petivit.

But as Melancholy is here the creature of Milton's imagination,
he had a right to give her what parentage he pleafed, and to marry
Night the natural mother of Melancholy, to any ideal hufband

that would beft ferve to heighten the allegory. Sec OBSERVAT.
on Spenfer's F. Q^i. 73.

I have formerly remarked, that in this exordium Milton had an

eye on fome elegant lines of Marilon, SCOURGE OKVILLANIE,
B. iii. S. 10. edit. 1598.

Sleepe,
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Find out fome uncouth cell, 5

Where brooding Darknefs fpreads his jealous

wings,

And the night-raven fings ;

There under ebon lhades, and low-brow'd rocks,

As ragged as thy locks,

In dark Cimmerian defert ever dwell. 10

Sleepe, grim Reproof ! My iocund Mufe doth fing
In other keyes to nimble fingering ;

Dull-fprighted MELANCHOLIE, leave my braine,

To hell, Cimmerian Night. In liuely vaine

I ftriue to paint : then hence all darke intent,

And fallen frownes. Come fporting Merriment,

Cheeke-dimpling Laughter, crowne my uerie foule

With jouifance.

See OBSERVAT. on Spenfer's F. Q^ i. 60. And the Note on
v. 10.

6. Jealous. ] Alluding to the watch which fowl keep when

they are litting. W.

9. As ragged. ] In TITUS ANDRON. A. ii. S. iv. "The
" RAGGED entrails of this pit." RAGGED is not uncommon in

our old writers, applied to rock.

10. In dark Cimmerian defert fver dwell.] It mould be remem
bered, that CIMMERIJE TENEBR./E were antiently proverbial.
But CIMMERIAN darknefs and defolation were a common allufion

in the poetry that was now written and ftudied. In Fletcher's

FALSE ONE, A. v. S. iv. vol. iv. p. 165: edit. Theob. 1751.

gyant-like Ambition, married to

CYMERIAN darknefs 1

In TITUS ANDRONICUS, Aaron the Moor is called " your fwarth
" CYMMERIAN." A. ii. S.iii. In Spenfer's TEA RES OF THE
MUSES, we have,

Darkneffe more than CYMM BRIANS daily night.

And in his VIRGIL'S GNAT, a Cimmerian defert is defcribed.

1 carried am to a wafte wildernsfle,

Walte wildernefle among CYMMERIAN fhades,

Where endlefs paines and hideous heauineffe,

Is round about me heapt in darkfome glades.

VOL, I. F But
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But come thou Goddefs fair and free,

In heav'n yclep'd Euphrofyne,

And by Men, heart-eafmg Mirth ;

Whom lovely Venus at a birth

But our author might perhaps have had an immediate allufion to

the cave of fleep in Ovid, MET. xi. 592.

Eft prope CIMMERIOS longo fpelunca recefluj

Mons cavus, &c.

Or from Homer, whom Ovid copies, ODYSS. xi. 14. And in

Ovid's Uncouth cell, there is perpetual darknefs ; and, Sleep re-

pofes on an ebon couch, here turned to EBON Ihades. Dreams

inhabit Ovid's cave,
" Somnia vana," who inL'ALLEGRO are

of the fickle train of Morpheus, or Sleep. See alfo Statius, TH E B .

x. 84. And Chaucer, H. FAME, v. 70. p. 458. Urr. And to

all or moft of thefe authors Sylvefter has been indebted in his pro
lix defcripdon of the cave of Sleep. Du BART. p. 316. edit*

fol. 1621. And in that defcription we trace Milton, both here,

and in the opening of IL PENSEROSO, where fee the Note at v. 5.

Mr. Bowie remarks, that this line of the text bears a near re-

femblance to a paflage in Sydney's ARCADIA, B. iii. p. 407.
edit. 1725-

" Let Cimmerian darknefs be my only habitation."

See Note, IN QJJINT. NOVEMBR. v. 60.

The execration in the text is a tranflation of a pafiage in one of

his own academic PROLUSIONS, "
Dignus qui CIMMERIIS oc-

" clufus tenebris LONGAM et perofam vitam tranfigat." PR. W.
vol. ii. 587.

1 1. But ccme thou Goddefs fair and free.} Compare Drayton,
ECL. iv. vol. iv. p. 1401.

A daughter cleped Dowfabell,

A maiden FAIR AND FREE.

In the metrical romances, thefe two words thus paired together,
are a common epithet for a lady. As in SYR EGLAMOUR, Bl.

Let. Pr. by J. Allde, 410. Signat. iii.

The erles daughter FAIR AND FREE.

We have FREE, alone, ibid.

Criftabell your daughter FREE.

Another application may illuftrate its meaning, ibid.

He was curtys and FREE.

See alfo Chaucer, MARCH. T. v. 1655. Urr.

Rife up my wife, my love, my lady FRE.

So
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With two lifter Graces more, i $

To ivy-crowned Bacchus bore :

Or whether (as fome fager fing)

The frolick wind that breathes the fpring,

Zephyr with Aurora playing,

As he met her once a Maying ; 20

There on beds of violets blew,

And frelh-blown rofes wafh'd in dew,

So Jonfon makes his beautiful countefs of Bedford to be " FAIR
" AND FREE, and wife." EPIGRAM. Ixxvi.

I know not how far thefe inftances, to which I could add more,
will goto explain a line in TWELFTH NIGHT, A. ii. S. 4. Edit.

Steev. Johnf. vol. iv. 204. Of an old Song.

And the FREE maids that weave their threads with bones,

Do ufe to chaunt it,

Compare Malone's SECOND APPEND. SHAKESP. p. 19.

15. T<VJO fefter Graces.] MEAT and DRINK, the two

fillers of M i R T H . W.

17. Some fager fing. ] Becaufe thofe who give to MIRTH
fuch grofs companions as Eating and Drinking, are the lefs fage

mythologifts. W.

19. Zephyr with Aurora playing,
As he met her once a Maying.} The rhymes and imagery

are from Jonfon, in the Malke at Sir William Cormvalleis's Houfe

at Highgate, 1604. WORKS, edit. fol. 1616. p. 881.

See, who here is come a maying ?

Why left we off our playing.

This fong is fung by ZEPHYRUS and AURORA, Milton's two

paramours, and Flora. Jonfon's interlude is called
" A Private

ff Entertainment of the King and Queene on May-day in the
"

Morning."
Milton certainly wrote fager, as in editions 1645, 1673. Ton-

fon has alfo fager , in his earlieft editions. Sages is in Tickell's

edition, 1720. And thence copied by Fenton. Milton is the

mythologiit in both thefe genealogies.

22. And frejh-bloivn rofes ivajh'd in dew. ] So Shakefpeare, as

Mr. Bowie obferves, TAM. SHR. A. ii. S. i.

-She looks as clear

As morning rofes newly wafh'd with dew.

F 2 23. filfd
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Fill'd her with thee a daughter fair,

So buxom, blithe, and debonair.

Hafte thee, Nymph, and bring with thee 25

Jeft, and youthful Jollity,

Quips, and Cranks, and wanton Wiles,

23. Fill'd her, &c.] Mr. Bowie is of opinion, that thispafiage

is formed from GOWER'S SONG in the Play ofPERICLES PRINCE
of TYRE. A. i. S.i. See Malone's SUPPL. SH. ii. 7.

This king unto him took a phear,
Who died, and left a female heir

SOBUCKSOME, BLITHE, and full of face,

As heav'n had lent her all his grace.

See Note on IL PENS. v. 25.

25. Hafte thee, Nymph, and bring with thee, &c.] Mr. Bowie

thinks that this paflage is copied from Buchanan, OP P . edit. 1 687.

P- 337-

Vos adefte, rurfus,

Rifus, Blanditiae, Procacitates,

Lufus, Nequitiae, Facetiaeque,

Joci, Deliciaeque, et Illecebras, &c.

Peck, and after him Doftor Newton, have produced as plauftble
a parallel from Statius's DECEMBER.

27. Quips, and cranks, and ^wanton t
wiles.~\ A QUIP is a fa-

tirical joke, a fmart repartee. Jonfon's CYNTHIA'S REV ELLS,
A. ii. S. iv. "

Phil. How liked you my Qu i P p E to Hedon about

"the garter: waft notwittie?" And Falftaffe fays,
" What in

*'
thy QUIPS and thy QUIDDITIES?" FIRST P. HEN. iv.

A. i. S. ii. And in Two GENTL. VERON. A. iv. S. ii. Again,
our author, APOL. SMECTYMN. " With QJJIPS and fnapping
4f

adagies to vapour them out." PROSE WORKS, vol. i. 105.

By CRANKS, a word yet unexplained, i think we are here to

underftand crofs-puRposEs, or fome other fimilar conceit of con-

verfation, furprifing the company by its intricacy, or embarraffing

by its difficulty. Such were the felHvitjes of our fimple anceftors !

CRANKS, literally taken, in CORIOLANUS, fignify the duels of
the human body, A. i. S. i.

1

Through the CRANKS and offices of man.

In Spenfer, the fuddenor frequent involutions of the planets, F. Q^
vii. vii. 52.

So many turning c R A N K E s have they, fo many crookes.

In
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Nods, and Becks, and wreathed Smiles,

Such as hang on Hebe's cheek,

And love tp live in dimple fleek j 30

In Shakefpeare's VENUS AND ADONIS, CRANK is a verb, to

croft, wind, double, &c. 1596. Signal. C.

And when thou haft on foot the purblind hare,

Marke the poore wretch to overlhoote his trpufcles ;

How he outruns the wind, and with \yhat care

He CRANKES, and crojjes with a thoufand doubles.

The verb CRANKLE, with the fame fenfe, but its frequentative^

occurs more than once in Drayton. BAR. W. B. vi- it. 36. Of a

winding cavern.

Now on along the c R A N K L i N q path doth keepe ;

Then by arocke turnes vp another way, &c.

Again, ofthe windings of a river, POLYOLB. S.yii. vol. ii. p, 789.,

Meander who is faid fo intricate to be,

Has not fo many turns nor CRANKLINC nooks as fhe T

Again, ibid. S. xii. vol. iii. p. 907.
" The (^RANKLING Many-

f fold," another meandring ftream. And, if I am not miftaken,

CRANKLE is to be found in Shakefpeare's FIRST PART OF K.

H NRY THE FOURTH, precisely in the fame fignification. Our
author has CRANKS, which his context explains, PR. W. i. 165.
" To mew us the ways of the Lord, ftrait and faithful as they are,
" not full of CRANKS and contradictions.'-'

28. Neds, and becks, and wreathed fmiles.

Such as hang on Hebe's cheek,

And love to live in dimple Jleek.~\ The firft of thefe lines, is

from a ftanza in Burton's ANATOM IE of MELANCHOLY, pag.

449. edit. 1628.

With BECKS, AND NODS, he firft beganne
To try the wenches minde ;

With BECKS, AND NODS, and s M i L ES againe,
An anfwer did he finde.

The remainder was probably echoed from Richard Brathwayte'b
SHEPHEARD'S TALES, Lond. 1621. p. 201.

A DIMPLED chin

Made for Love to LODGE him in.

Compare a Sonnet in Drummond's POEMS, edit. 1616.410. P. i.

Signat. D.

Who gazeth on the DIMPLE of that chin,

And findes not Venus' fonENTRENCH'o therein ?

And
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Sport that wrinkled Care derides,

And Laughter holding both his fides.

Come, and trip it as you go,

On the light fantaftic toe j

And Fletcher's FAITH FULL SHEPHERDESS, a piece which we
ihall find frequent occafion to quote hereafter, A. i. S.i. vol. iii.

p. 131. edit, ut fupr.

Not the fmile

Lies watching in thofe dimples, to beguile
The eafie foul.

Shakefpeare has purfued the fame fort of fidtion to an unpardonable

extravagance, inVENUS AND ADONIS, edit. 1596. Signal. A. iin.

At this Adonis frm'les as in difdaine,

That in each cheeke appeares a prettie dimple ;

Love made thofe hollowes, if Himfelfe were (laine,

He might be buried in a tomb fo fimple :

Foreknowing well, if there he came to lye,

Why there Love liu'd, and there he could not dye.

The radical thought might be traced backward to Horace, apd
from Horace to Euripides.

32. Ph. Fletcher's MIRTH is fo attended. EJJRPL. ISL. Cant,

iv. p. 13. edit. 1633,

Here fportfull LAUGHTER dwells, here ever fitting,

Defies all lumpim griefs., and winkled care ;

And twentie merrie Mates, MiRTH-caufes fitting,

And SMILES, which L A u c H T E R *s fonnes, yet infants are.

Smiles are wreathed, becaufe in a fmile the features are <wreat&edf

or curled, twifted, &c.

3 3 . Come , and trip it as you go y

On the lightfuntaftic toe.] There is an ol,d ballad with thefe

lines,

Trip and go
On my toe, &c.

In LOVE'S LA HOUR LOST, is part of another, or the fame, "TRIP
" and GO, my fweet." A. iv. S. ii. So alfo in Nafhe's Su MMER'S
LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT, 1600.

TRIP ad GO, heave and hoe,

Up and down, to and fro.

See Note on COMUS., v. 961.

And
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And in thy right hand lead with thee, 3$
The mountain nymph, fweet Liberty ;

And if I give thee honour due,

Mirth, admit me of thy crew,

To live with her, and live with thee,

In unreproved pleafures free ; 4<3

To hear the lark begin his flight,

And finging ftartle the dull night,

36. fhe mountain-nymph, faeet Liberty.] Dr. Newton fuppofes,
that Liberty is here called the mountain-nymph,

" becaufe the peo-"
pie in mountainous countries have generally preferved their li-

t(
berties longeft, as the Britons formerly in Wales, and the inha-

"
bitants in the mountain in Switzerland at this day." Milton's

head was not fo political on this occafion. Warmed with the poe

try of the Greeks, I rather believe that he thought of the Oreads

of the Grecian mythology, whofe wild haunts among the romantic

mountains of Piia are fo beautifully defcribed in Homer's Hymn
to Pan. .The allufion is general, to inacceffible and uncultivated

fcenes of nature, fuch as mountainous fituations afford, and which

were beft adapted, to the free and uninterrupted range of the

Nymph Liberty. He compares Eve to an Oread, certainly with

out any reference to Wales or the Swifs Cantons, in PARADISE
LOST, B. i. 387. See alfo EL. v. 127.

Atque aliquam cupidus pradatur ORE AD A Faunas.

40. In unripr&ved pleafures free.~\
That is, blamelefs, 'inntftnt,

notfubjeft to reproof. So in PAR AD. L. B. iv. 492.

With eyes
Of conj ugal attraction UNREPR.OVED.

And Spenfer has " UN REPROVED truth." F. Q^ii. vii. 16. And

Sandys has " u N REP ROVE o kiffes." SOLOM. SONG. Cant. viii.

And Drayton,
"

I may fafely play and UNREPROVED." Eel. iii.

vol. iv. p. 1393.

41. To hear the lark begin bis flight,
And Jinging Jiartle the dull night. ~\

See an elegant little

fong in Lilly's AL EXA x D E R AND CA M P A s p E, preiented before

queen Elizabeth, A. v. S. i.

The larke fo fhrill and cleare,

How at heaven's gate me claps her wings,
The morne not waking till fhe fmgs.
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From his watch-tow'r in the fkies,

Till the dappled dawn doth rife j

Then to come in fpite of forrow, 45
And at my window bid good morrow*

Through the fweet-briar, or the vine,

Or the twifted eglantine :

While the cock with lively din

Scatters the rear of darknefs thin, 56

Seealfo Drayton, POLVOLB. S.iii. vol. ii. p. 707. Of the lark.

On her trembling wing
In climbing up to heaven her high-pitcht hymn to iing
Unto the fpringing day.

-

And our author, PARAD. REG. B.ii. z^y.

Thus wore out night, and now the herald lark

Left his ground-neft high towering to defcry
The morn's approach, and greet her with a fong.

Compare Dodtor Newton's Note on PARAB. L. B. v. 198. There
is a peculiar propriety injlartle : the Lark's is a fudden fhrill burff

of fong.

Both in L'ALLEGRO and It PENSEROSO, there feem to be

two parts : the one a day-piece, and the other a night-piece. Here,
or with three or four of the preceding lines, our author begins to

fpend the DAY with MIRTH.

43. Frcm his watch-tow' r in thejkies.} So in our author's RE
FORMATION, &c. OfGod* "From his high WATCH-TOWER in
" the HEAVENS." Pr. W. i. 22.

46. And at my window bid good morrow.] Sylvefter's Dtf

BART AS, in the Cave of Sleep, p. 315. edit. 1621.

Ceafe, fweet chantecleere,

To BID GOOD MORROWE.

Again, ibid. p. 70.

But cheerful birds chirping him fweet GOOD MORROWES.

47, 48. Sweet-brier and Eglantine are the fame plant. By the

twifted Eglantine he therefore means the Honeyfuckle. All three

are plants often growing againft the fide or walls of a houfe.

49. While the cock with lively din

Scatters the rear of darknefs tbin.~\ Darknefs is a perfon

above, v. 6. And in PARAD. L. iii. 712,
Till
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And to the ftack, or the barn-door,

Stoutly ftruts his dames before :

Oft lift'ning how the hounds and horn

Chearly roufe the flumb'ring morn,
From the fide of fome hoar hill, 5 5

Through the high wood echoing fhrill :

Some time walking, not unfeen,

Till at his fecond bidding DARKNESS fled.

And in Spenfer, F. Q^ i. vii. 23.

_ Where DARKNESSE he in deepeft dongeon drove.

And in Manilius, 1.126.

Mundumque enixa nitentem,

Fugit in infernas CALICO pulfa tenebras.

See alfo F. Q^iv. xi. 4. vi. xii. 35.

But, if we take in the context, he feems to have here perfonified
Darknefs from ROMEO AND JULIET. A. ii. S. iii.

The grey-eyed Morn fmiles on the frowning night,
- Checkering the eaftern clouds with ftreaks of light ;

And flecked DARKNESS like a drunkard reels,

From forth day's path-way.

For here too we have by implication Milton's "
dappled dawn,"

v. 44. But more exprefsly, in MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING,
A. v. S.iii.

And look, the gentle day
DAPPLES the droufy eaft with fpots of gray.

So alfo Drummond, Sonnets, edit. 1616. Signat. D. 2,

Sith, winter gone, the funne in DAPLED fkie

Now fmiles on meadowes, mountaines, hills, andplaines.

54. Roufe the flumb'ring morn.'] The fame expreflion, as

Mr. Bowie obferves, occurs with the fame rhymes, in an elegant

triplet of an obfcure poet, John Habington, CAS TAR A, edit.

1640, p. 8.

The Nymphes with quivers fliall adorne

Their acUve fides, and ROUSE THE MORNE
With the fhrill muficke of their home.

57. Not unfeen.] In the PENSEROSO, he walks unfeen, v. 65.

Happy men love witnefles of their joy : the fplenetic love folitude.

G Bjr
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By hedge-row elms, on hillocks green,

Right againft the eaftern gate

Where the great fun begins his flate, 6&

Rob'd in flames, and amber light,

The clouds in thoufand liveries dight;

59. Right againft the eaftern gate
Where the greatfun begins his Jtate, &c.] Gray has adopted the

firft of thefe lines in his DESCENT OF ODIN. See alfo
"

Againft
<c the eaftern gate of Paradife." FARAD. L. iv. 542. Here is an

allufion to afplendid or royal proceflion. We have the Eaftern Gate

again, in the Latin poem IN Qui NTUM NOVEMBRIS, v. 133.

Jam rofea EOAS pandens Tithonia PORTAS.

And in Dray ton, POLYOLB. S.xiii. vol.iii. p. 915.

Then from her burnifht GATE the goodly glitt'ring EAST
Gilds every lofty top.

And juft afterwards the throftel or, thrum, like Milton's lark.,
" awakes the lulllefs fun," that is

" the languid or drowfy fun."

Shakefpeare has alfo the Eaftern Gate, which is moil poetically

opened, Mi DS. N. DR. A. iii. S. ix.

. Even till die EASTERN GATE, all fiery red,

Opening on Neptune with fair blelfed beams,
Turns into yellow gold his falt-green ftreams.

And he has " the golden WINDOW of the EAST," in ROM. AND

JUL. A. i. S. i. Compare alfo Browne, BRIT. PAST. B. i, S.v.

p. 87. edit. 1616.

But when the Morne doth looke

Out Of the EASTERNS GATES.

Again, B. ii. S. iii. p. 65.

The Morning now, in colours richly dight,

Stept o'er the EASTERN THRESHOLDS.

Taflb is ftill more brilliant, C. xiv. 3.

Non lunge a 1' AUREE PORTE, ond' efce il fole,

E criilallina porta in oriente, &c.

62. fhe clouds in thoufand liveries dight.~\ Literally from a very"

puerile poetical defcription of the Morning in one of his academic

Prolufions. "
Ipfa quoque tellus in advcntum Solis, cultiori fe in-

' duit veltitu, NUBESCJJJE juxtavARiis CHLAMYOATJ'E co-
" LOR i BUS, pompa folenni, longoque ordine, videntur ancillari
'*

furgenti Deo." PROSE WORKS, ut fupr. vol. ii. 586. And jull

before,
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While the plowman near at hand

Whiftles o'er the furrow'd land,

And the milkmaid fmgeth blithe, 65
And the mower whets his fithe,

And every fhepherd tells his tale

Under the hawthorn in the dale.

before, we have " The cock with lively din, &c." <e At primus" omnium adventantem folem triumphal infomnis GALLUS."
An ingenious critic obferves, that this morning-landfchape of

L'ALLEGRO has ferved as a repofitory of imagery for all fuc-

ceeding poets on the fame fubjedt. But much the fame circumftances,

among others, are aflfembled by a poet who wrote above thirty years

before, the author of BRITANNIA'S PASTORALS, B. iv. S. iv.

p. 75. edit. 1616. I give the paflage at large,

By this had chanticlere, the villagd-clocke,
Bidden the good wife for her m aides to knocke :

And the fwart plowman for his breakfaft ftaid,

That he might till thofe lands were fallow laid :

The hills and vallies here and there refound

With the re-ecchoes of the deepe-mouth'd hound :

Each fheapherd's daughter with her cleanly peale,
Was come afield to milke the mornings meale ;

And ere the funne had clymb'd the eafterne hils,

To guild the muttring bournes and petty rills j

Before the lab'ring bee had left the hiue,

And nimble fifties, which in riuers diue,

Began to leape, and catch the drowned flie,

I rofe from reft.

67. And everyJbepberd tells bis tale

Under tbt hawthorn in the dale.] An image perhaps con

veyed by Shakefpeare, TH i R D P. K. He N R. vi. A. ii. S. v.

Gives not the HAWTHORN BUSH a fweeter made
To SHEPHERDS looking on their filly fheep, &c,

It was fuggefted to me by the late ingenious Mr. Headley, that

the word tale does not here imply ftories told by fhepherds, but

that it is a technical term for numbering meep, which is itill ufed in

Yorkmire and the diftant counties. This interpretation I am in

clined to adopt, which I will therefore endeavour to illuftrate and
inforce. Tale and tell, in this fenfe, were not unfamiliar in our

poetry, in and about Milton's time. For inftance, Dryden's Vir

gil, BUCOL. iii. 33.

And once me takes the TALE of all my lambs.

G z And
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Strait mine eye hath caught new pleafures

Whilft the landfkip round it meafures; 70
Ruflet lawns, and fallows gray,

Where the nibbling flocks do ftray,

And in W. Browne's SHEPHEARD'S PIPE, EGL. v. edit. 1614.
I2mo. Siguat. E. 4. v. 7. He is defcribing the dawn of day.

When the fhepheards from the fold

All their bleating charges TOLD ;

And, full careful, fearch'd if one

Of all the flock was hurt, or gone, &c.

And in Lilly's GALLATHEA, written 1592, Phillida, difguifed

like a boy, fays,
" My mother faid, I could be no lad till I was

"
twentie, nor keepe Jbeepe till I could TELL them." A. ii. S. i.

But let us analyfe the context. The poet is defcribing a very

early period of the morning ; and this he defcribes, by felefting and

affembling fuch pidlurefque objects as accompany that period, and,

fuch as were familiar to an early rifer. He is waked by the lark,,

and goes into the fields. The fun is juft emerging, and the clouds

are ftill hovering over the mountains. The cocks are crowing, and

with their lively notes fcatter the lingering remains of darknejs. Hu
man labours and employments are renewed, with the dawn of the

day. The hunter (formerly much earlier at his fport than at prefent)
is beating the covert, and the Jlumbering morn is roufcd with the

chearful echo of hounds and horns. The mower is whetting his

Jfcythe <o begin his work. The miik-maid, whofe bufmefs is of

courfe at day-break, comes abroad finging. The Shepherd opens
his fold, and takes the tale of his fheep, to fee if any were loll in

the night, as in the paffage juft quoted from Browne. Now, for

fliepherds to tell talesy or to Jing, is a circumftance, trite, common,
and general, and belonging only to ideal fhepherds : nor do I

know, that fuch fhepherds tell tales, or Jing, more in the morning
than at any other part of the day. A fhepherd taking the tale

of his fheep which are juft unfolded, is a new image, correfpond-
ent and appropriated, beautifully defcriptive of a period of time, is

founded in fact, and is more pleafing as more natural.

72. Where the nibbling flocks do Jtray.~\ Shakefpeare in the

TEMPEST, A. iv. S. i.

The turfy mountains where live NIBBLING SHEEP.

Doctor Newton remarks, that STRAY is not here in the fenfe of
wander. But why mould we wifh to take away from the freedom
and variety of Milton's landfchape? The learned commentator

produces in proof, Virgil's llle meos errare bows, ECL. i. . But

there
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Mountains, on whofe barren breaft,

The lab'ring clouds do often reft j

Meadows trim with daifies pide, 75
Shallow brooks, and rivers wide :

Towers and battlements it fees

Bofom'd high in tufted trees,

there, I apprehend, the more the fheep are fuppofed to wander of

large, the more is the ihepherd's happinefs implied, who had reco

vered his old extent of country.

75. Meadows trim <w:tb daijies pide.~\ I need not mention Shake-

fpeare's Daifies PIED, in Sydney's AST ROPHEL AND STELLA,
we have "

Enamiling wjth PIDE floures." ft. 3. Doctor Newton
has improperly printed pied for pide. Both the two firft editions

have PIDE, and Tonfon's, 1705. So have even Tickell and Fen-

ton. This was fo hackneyed an epithet among the paftoral writers

for flowers, that Shakefpeare has formed from it the fubftantive

PIEDNESS. Perdita and Polixenes, in the WINTER'S TALE,
are converting about flowers. A. iv. S. iii. She fays,

There is an art, which in their PIED NESS {hares

With great creating nature.

That is,
" There is an art, which can produce flowers, with as great

" a variety of colours as nature herfelf."

77. Yemen and battlements it fees

Bofom'd high in tufted trees.
~\

This was the great manfion-

lioufe in Milton's early days, before the old-fafhioned architecture

had given way to modern arts and improvements. Turrets and

battlements were confpicuous marks of the numerous new buildings
of the reign of king Henry the eighth, and of feme rather more an-

tient, many of which yet remained in their original ftate, un

changed and undecayed : nor was that ftyle, in part at leaft, quite
omitted in Inigo Jones's firft manner. Browne, in BRITANNIA'S
PASTORALS, has a flmilar image. B. i. S. v. p. 96.

Yond pallace, whofe brave turret tops
Ouer the ftatelie wood furuay the copfe.

Browne is a poet now forgotten, but muft have been well known to

Milton.

Where only a little is feen, more is left to the imagination.
Thefe fymptoms of an old palace, especially when thus difpofed,
have a greater effect, than a difcovery of larger parts, and even a

full diiplay of the whole edifice. The embofomed battleinents,

and tue fpreading top of the tall prove, on which they reflect a re

ciprocal
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Where perhaps fome Beauty lies,

The Cynofure of neighboring eyes. 80

Hard by, a cottage chimney fmoaks,

From betwixt two aged oaks,

Where Corydon and Thyrfis met,

Are at their favoury dinner fet

Of herbs, and other country merles, 85
Which the neat-handed Phillis drefles ;

And then, in hafte her bow'r fhe leaves,

With Theftylis to bind the fheaves ;

Or, if the earlier feafon lead,

To the tann'd haycock in the mead. 90
Sometimes with fecure delight

The upland hamlets will invite,

ciprocal charm, ftill further intereft the fancy from novelty ofcom
bination : while

juft enough of the towering ftrufture is fhewn, to

make an accompaniment to the tufted expanfe of venerable verdure,

and to compofe a pifturefque afTociation. With refpeft to their

rural refidence, their was a coynefs in our Gothic anceftors. Mo
dern feats are feldom fo deeply ambufhed. They difclofe all their

glories at once : and never excite expectation by concealment, by

gradual approaches, and by interrupted appearances.

7y. Where perhapsfome Beauty lies,

*The Cynofure of neighboring eyes.] Moil probably from Bur

ton's MELANCHOLY, as Peck obferves. But in Shakefpeare we
have "

your eyes are LODE-STARRES." MIDS. N. DR. A. i. S.i.

We find the fame allufion in our author's REFORMATION. " But
"

fince he mu It needs be the LOAD-STAR of Reformation, &c."
PR. W. vol. i. 9. And this was no uncommon compliment in

Chaucer, Skelton, Sydney, Spenfer, and other old Englim poets,
as Mr. Steevens has abundantly proved. See alfo Grey's NOTES
ON SHAKESPEARE, vol. i. p. 43. feq. Lond. 1754- And in the

SPANISH TRAGEDY, 1603. Reed's OLD PL. iii. 186.

Led by the LOAD -STAR of her heavenly looks.

Milton enlivens his profpect by this unexpected circumftance,

which gived it a moral charm.

88. If, in harveft-time, me goes out to bind the (heaves: or,

if it is earlier in the year, in the time of hay-making, &c.

The
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When the merry bells ring round,

And the the jocund rebecks found

93. When, the merry bells ring round.
~\

The firft inffance I re

member in our poetry of the circumilance of a peal of bells, intro

duced as dcfcriptive of felKvity, is in Morley's MADRIGALS.

Harke, iolly fhepheards,
Harke yon luilie ringing !

How cheerfullie die bells do daunce,

The whilll the lads are fpringing,
Go then, why fit we here delaying,
And all yond merrie wanton laffes playing.

Here too, as in our author, they are introduced as an accompani
ment of the mirth of a village-holiday. ENGLAND'S HELICON,

Signat. 0^4- edit. 1614. But fee Shakefpeare, SECOND P. HEX.
iv. A. iv. S. iv.

And bid the merry bells ring to thine ear.

And Spenfer's EPITHALAMION, ft. xv.

Ring ye the bels, ye young men of the towne, &c.

And the metrical romance of SIR TRYAMOURE.

94. And thejocund rebecks
fc,iind.~\ The REBECK was a fpecies

of fiddle ; and is, I believe, the fame that is called in Chaucer,

Lydgate, and the old French writers, the REBIBLE. It appears
from Sylvefter's Du BART AS, that the Cymbal was furnifhed

with wires, and the Rebeck with firings of cat-gut, edit. fol. i6zi.

p. 231.

But wyerie cymbals, REBECKE'S fmewes twinM.

Du Cange quotes a middle-aged barbarous Latin poet, who men
tions many mufical inftruments, by names now hardly intelligible.

GLOSS. LAT. V. BAUDOSA. One cf them is the REBECK.

Quidam REBECCAM arcuabr.nt.

Where, by arcnabant, we are to underftand that it was plaid upon

by a bo-iv, ARCUS. _The word occurs ia Drayton's ECLOGUES,
vol. iv. p. 1391.

He turn'd his REBECK to a mournful! note.

Where Milton's fenfe, that it was properly an inUmment adapted
to mirth, is implied. It feemj to have been almofc a common name
for a Fiddle. See Fletcher's KN. BURN. PESTLE, A. i. S. i. vol.

vi. p. 739. edit. 1751.
"
They fay 'tis preient death, for thefe

" r idlers to tune their REBECKS before tli^ Great Turks Grace."

And, our author's LIBERTY of UNLICENSED PRINTING.
" The villages alfo mult have their vifi:ors to enquire, what lee-
"

lures the bagpipe and the REBECK reads even to the ganunu h

of
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To many a youth, and many a maid,

Dancing in the chequer'd fhade ;

And young and old come forth to play
On a fun-fhine holy-day,

Till the live-long day-light fail :

Then to the fpicy nut-brown ale,

" of every municipal [town] F i D L E R , for thefe are the country-" man's ARCADIAS, and his MONTEM A YORS." PR. W. vol. i.

p. 149. Where he means Sydney's ARCADIA, and the Di A N-A of

George of Montemayof, two paftoral romances, then popular.
In ENGLAND'S HELICON, there is

" A Shepheard's Song to
"

his Releck." Edit. 1614. Signat. M. In Shakefpeare, a fidler

is called Hugh REBECK. See ROM. JUL. A. iv. S.iv. and Stee-

vens's Note, if, as I have fuppofed, it is Chaucer's RIBIELE, the

diminutive of RIBIBE ufed alfo by Chaucer, 1 mull agree with

Sir John Hawkins, that it originally comes from REBEB, the name
of a Moorifh mufical inftrumerit with two firings, played on by X

bow. [See Tyrwhitt's CHAUCER, N. on v. 6959.] Sir John
adds, that the Moors brought it into Spain, whence it pafled into

Italy, and obtained the appellation of RISE c A. HIST. MuS. ii.

86. Perhaps we have it from the French Rebec and Rebecquin. In

the Percy Houfhold book, 1512, are recited,
"

Mynftralls in
" Houfhold iij, viz. a Taberctt, a Luyte, and a REBECC." It ap

pears below queen Elizabeth's reJgn, in the mufic-eilablimrhent

of the royal houfhold.

97. Andyoung and old come forth to play
On afuujhine holy-day,,] Thus alfo in the MASK, v. 959.

Back, fhepherdsj back, enough your play,
Till next SUNSHINE HOLY-DAY.

Holiday-fports are ftill much encouraged in the counties to which

Milton was ufed. See Note on SAMS. AGON. v. 1418.

99. 7'ill the li<ve-long day -light fail. ~\
Here the poet begins to

pals the Night wi.h Mirth. And he begins with the night or

evening ofthejunjbixe holy-day , whofe merriments he has juft cele

brated.

100. Then to the fpicy nut-brown ale."\ See the old play of

HENRY THE FIFTH. In fix OLD PLAYS, &c. Lond. 1779.

P- 336.
Yet we will have in ftore a crab i' th' fire,

With NUT-BROWN ale, that is full ilale.

This was Shakefpeare's
"

golfip's bowl,"M IDS. N. DR. A. i. S.i.

The compofition was ale, nutmeg, fugar, toaft, and roafted crabs

or
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With ftories told of many a feat,

How faery Mab the junkets eat ;

She was pincht, and pull'd fhe fed,

And he by friers lantern led

or apples. It was called LAMBS-WOOL. Our old dramas have

frequent allufions to this deleftable beverage. In Fletcher's

FAITHFULL SHEPHERDESS it is filled
"

the fpiced waflel boul."

A. v. S.i. vol. iii. p. 177-

101. With jlories, &c.] Shakefpeare's WINTER'S TALE is

fuppofed to be of "
fprights and goblins." A. ii. S.i.

103. She was pincht and pull'd Jhe fed, &c.] HE and SHE are

perfons of the company affembled to fpend the evening, after a

country wake, at a rural junket. All this is a part of the paf-
toral imagery which now prevailed in our poetry. Compare Dray-
ton's NYMPHiDiA,

4
vol. ii. p. 453.

Thefe make our girles their flattery rue,

By pinching them both black and blue, &c.

And Shakefpeare, COM. ERR. A. ii. S. ii. Of the fairies.

They'll fuck our breath, and pinch us black and blue.

And the MERRY WIVES, where Falftaffe is pinched by fairies.'

A.v. S.v. And Browne, BRIT. PAST. B. i. S. ii. p. 31. And

Heywood's HIER. ARCH IE OF ANGELS, B.ix. p. 574. edit. 1635.
fol. Who alfo, among the domeftic demons, gives what he calls

" a
*'

ftrange ftory of the Spirit of the Buttery." Ibid. p. 577. But

almoft all that Milton here mentions of thefe houfe-fairies appears
to be taken from Jonfon's ENTERTAYNMENT AT ALTROPE,
1603. WORKS, fol. p. 872. edit. 1616.

When about the CREAM-BOWLES fweete,

You and all your elves do meet.

This is MAB, the miflris fairy,
That doth nightly rob the dairy,
And can help or hurt the churning,
As fhee pleafe, without difcerning.
She that PINCHES country wenches,
If they rub not cleane their benches ;

And with fharper nayles remembers
When they rake not up their embers.

This is me that empties cradles, &c.

Traynes forth midwives in their flumbers,
And then leades them from their burrowes,
.Home through PONDS and WATER-FURROWES.

VOL. I. H As
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Tells how the drudging Goblin fwet, 105

To earn his cream-bowl duly fet,

As Milton here copied Jonfon, fo Jonfon copied Shakefpeare,
MIDS. N. DR. A. ii. S. i.

Are you not he

That frights the maidens of the villagery, &c.

It is remarkable, that the Demon who was faid to haunt women
in child-bed, and fteal their infants, is mentioned fo early as by Mi
chael Pfellus, a Byzantine philofopher of the eleventh century, on

the OPERATIONS of DEMONS. Edit. Gaulmin. Parif. 1615.
izmo. p. 78.

104. And he ly friers lantern /*</>&c.] Thus the edition of

1645. But in the edition 1673, the context {lands thus,

She was pincht and pull'd, Ibe fed,

And by the friers lantern led

Tells how, &c.

I know not if under the poet's immediate direction. And in Ton-
fon's, 1705. This reading at leaft removes a flight confufion arif-

ing from bis, v. 106. Nor is the general fenfe much altered.

Friers lantern, is the JACK AND LANTERN, which led people in

the night into marfhes and waters. Mihon gives the philofophy of'

this fuperftition, PA RAD. LOST, ix. 634.

A wandering fire

Compact of uncluous vapour, which th? night
Condenfes, and the cold environs round,

Kindled through agitation to a flame,

Which oft, they fay, fome EVIL SPIRIT attends,

Hovering and blazing with delufive light,

Mifleads th' amaz'd night-wanderer from his way
To bogs and mires, and oft through pond and pool.

In the midft of a folemn and learned enarration, his ftrong imagi
nation could not refift a romantic tradition, confecrated by popular

credulity. Shakefpeare has finely transferred the general idea of

this fuperftition to his Ghoft in HAMLET, A. i. S. iii.

Mar. It waves you to a more removed ground j

But do not go with it.

Hor. What if it tempt you to the FLOOD, my Lord ?

But then, from the ground-work of a vulgar belief, fo beautifully-

accommodated and improved, how does hs rife in the progreflion
of his imagination to the fuppofition of a more alarming and hor

rible danger !

Or to the dreadful fummit of the cliff

That beetles o'er his bafe into the fea,

And
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When in one night, ere glimpfe of morn,

His fhadowy flail had threlh'd the corn,

And there aflfume Tome other horrible form,

Which might deprive your fovereignty of reafon,

And draw you into madnefs ?

IOC. Tells ho-~w the drudging goblinfwet,
To earn bis cream-bowl duly fet, &c.] This goblin is Ro

bin Goodfellow. See Note on v. 103. And the commentators on

Shakefpeare's MIDS. N. DREAM, vol. iii. p. 27. edit. 1778.
His cream-bowl was earned, and he paid the punctuality of thofe

by whom it was duly placed for his refection, by the iervice of

threming with his inviiible fairy flail, in one night, and before the

dawn of day, a quantity of corn in the barn, which could not have

been threfhed in fo Ihort a time by ten labourers. He then re

turns into the houfe, fatigued with his talk ; and overcharged with

his reward the cream-bowl, throws himfelf before the fire, and

ftretched along the whole breadth of the fire-place, balks till the

morning. Robin Goodfellow, who is here made a gigantic fpi-

rit, fond of lying before the fire, and called the LUBBAR-FIEND,
feems to be confounded with the fleepy giant mentioned in Beau

mont and Fletcher's KNIGHT OF THE BURNING PESTLE, A.
iii. S. i. vol. vi. p. 411. edit. 1751.

" There is a pretty tale of
" a witch that had the devil's mark about her, god blefs us, that
" had a gyaunt to her fon that was called

Lob-lye-by-the-fire."

Jonfon introduces Robin Goodfellow as a perfon of the drama, in

LOVE RESTORED, A Mafque at Court, where more of his fer-

vices, and a great variety of his gambols, are recited. WORKS,
edit. 1616. p. 990. Burton, fpeaking of thefe fairies, fays that " a
"

bigger kind there is of them, called with us Hob-goblins and
" Robin Goodfeliowes, that would in thofe fuperflitious times
"

grinds corne for a mefle of milke, cut wood, or do any manner
" of drudgery worke." MELANCH. P. i. . 2. p. 42. edit. 1632.
Afterwards, of the demons that miflead men in the night, he fays,
" we commonly call them PUCKS." Ibid. p. 43.

In GRIM THE COLLIER OF CROYDON, perhaps printed be

fore 1600, Robin Goodfellow fays,

J love a Me/ft of Cream as well as they, ?

Ho, Ho, my maiters, no good fellowfhip ?

Is Robin Goodfellow a bugbear grown ?

A. v. S.i. See Reed's OLD PL. xi. 254. Again, ibid. p. 238.

For I (hall fleet their CREAM-BOWLS night by night.

In the old Moralities, it was cuftomary to introduce the Devil with

the cry, ho, ho, ho ! GAM. GURT. N. ibid. ii. 34. See Note on
v. 113. infr.

H 2 108;
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That ten day-lab'rers could not end ;

Then lies him down the lubbar fiend, IIQ

And ftretch'd out all the chimney's length,

Bafks at the fire his hairy ftrength,

And crop-full out of door he flings.

Ere the firft cock his matin rings.

1 08. We have the flail, an implement here given to Robin
Goodfellow, in the exhibition of that favourite character in GRIM
THE COLLIER OF CROYDON, See A. iv. S.i. Reed's OLD.' PL.

xi. 238.
" Enter Robin Goodfellow in, a fuit of leather clofe to bis

"
body, his.face and hands coloured

ri'J/et colour, with a FLAIL." In

which fcene he fays, p. 241 .

What, miller, are you up agin ?

Nay, then my FLAIL mail never lin.

Robin Goodfellow, cloathed in green, was a common figure in the

old city-pageants. Mayne's CITY MATCH, A. ii. S. vi. edit.

1639.

Some fpeeches, fir, in verfe which I have fpoke

By a green Robin Goodfellow from Cheapfide Conduit.

113. And crop -full out of doors he flings,

Ere thefirft cock his matin rittgv.j Milton remembered the

old Song of Puck or ROBIN GOODFELLOW, refcued from obli

vion by Peck.

When larks gin ling

Away we fling.

The chorus of this fong is
" Ho, Ho, Ho !" Hence fays Puck,

',' Ho, Ho, Coward why comeft notthou?" MIDS. N.DR. A. iii.

S . ii. See the laft Note on the ODE o .v THE NATIVITY.
Mr. Bowie fuggefts an illuftration of tae text from Warner's

ALBION'S ENGLAND, ch. 91. Robin Gocdfeliow is the fpeaker.

Hoho, hoho, needs muft I laugh, fuch fooleries to name,
And at my CRUMMED MESSE OF M i L K E , each night from

maid or dame
To do their chares, as they fuppos'd, when in their deadeft

fleepe

I pull'd them out their beds, and made themfelves their

houfes fweepe.
How clatter'd I amongft their pots and-pans, &c.

Much the (ame is faid in Scot's DISCOUERIE ofWITCHCRAFT,
Lond. 1588. 410. p. 66. See alfo, To the readers.

1 1 4. Mr. Bowie fuppcfcs, that the poet here thought of a paf-

fage in the FAERIE QJUEENE, v. vi. 27.
The
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Thus done the tales, to bed they creep,

By whifpering winds foon lull'd afleep.

Towred cities pleafe us then,

And the bufy hum o.f men,

Where throngs of knights and barons bolt}.

In weeds of peace high triumphs hold, 1 20

- The native belman of the night,
The bird that warned Peter of his fall,

Firft RINGS HIS SILVER BELL t'eaph fleepy wight.

It is certainly the fame allufion and metaphor, in PAR AD. L.

B. v. 7.

The ftirill MATIN-SONG
Of birds on every bough.

117. Towed cities pleafe us then, &c.] THEN, that is at Night.
The poet returns from his digreffion, perhaps difproportionately

prolix, concerning the feats of fairies and goblins, which protradt
the converfation over the fpicy bowl of a village-fupper,

to enu

merate other pleafures or amufements 9f the night, or evening.
THEN is in this line a repetition of the firft THEN. " Then to
" the fpicy nut-brown ale," v. 100. Afterwards, we have, another

THEN, with the fame fenfe and reference,
" THEN to the well-

" trod ftage, &c." v. 131. Here too is a tranfition from mirth in

the country to mirth in the city.

1 1 8. And the bufy hum of men.'] Shakefpeare, HEN R. v. A. iii.

CHOR.

Through the foul womb of night
The HUM of either army itilly founds.

A Full Change, as Mr. Bowie obferves, is the beft comment on

this line. Sylvefter dcfcribes the crouded ftreets of London by
"

bufie-buzzingfwarms." Du BART. edit, ut fupr. p. 177.
" Hi-

" deous HUM" occurs in the Ode on NATIV. ft. xix. I take this

opportunity of remarking, that the old prafticc of applauding fa

vourite paflages in a fermon by a loud hum from the congrega
tion, which was called humming a fermon t is remembered by our

author, APOL. SMEQTYMN. . x. He fays, the eftablifhed clergy
feldom preached edifying fermons in the largeil churches :

" and
" fuch as are moft HUMMED andapplwded there, would fcarce be
" fufFered a fecond hearing, &c." PR. \V. i. 127. I think HUM
MING might be revived with fuccefs by the Methodiils.

1 20. In --weeds ofpeace high triumphs hold.~\ By TRIUMPHS we
are to underfland, Shews, fuch as mafks, revels, &c. And here,

that is in thefe exliibitions, there was a rich dii'olay of the moft

(plendid
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With ftore of ladies, whofe bright eyes

Rain influence, and judge the prize

Of wit, or arms, while both contend

To win her grace, whom all commend.
There let Hymen oft appear 125
In faffrcn robe, with taper clear,

fplendid drefTes, of the WEEDS OF PEACE. See Note on SAMS.
AGON. v. 1312.

12J. WithJiore cf ladies . ] An expreffion probably catched

from Sydney's AST ROPH EL AND STELLA, ft. 106.

But here I doe STORE of faire LADIES meete.

122. Here Mr. Bowie points out a pertinent paflage from P E R c E -

FOREST, V. j. c. xii. fol. 109. "PRis ne doit ne peult eftre
"

donne, fans les DAMES : car pour elles font toutes les prouefTes"
faidl.es, et par elles en doit eitre le PRIS DONNE." See alfo,

c. cxxviii. Among the articles of the JUSTES at Weftminfter,
1 509, is the following.

"
Item, yf yt is the pleafure ofthe Kynge," the Queenes Grace and the Ladies, with the advice of the noble

" and dyfcret juges, to givepryfes, after their defervings unto both
" the parties." The Antiquarian Society have given a print of
this ceremony from a Roll in the College of Arms. See Hardyng's
CHRON. C. civ. And Robert of Glouceiter, of the tournaments
at K. Arthur's Coronation, vol. i. 190.

Upe the alures of the caftles the L A D Y E s .thare ftode,

And byhulde thys noble game, andwyche knyztswere gode, &c.

The whole dcfcription is literally from GeoiF. Monm. B. ix. c. xiv.

123. Both contend

'To ivia ber grace whom all commend.
~\

See The Period of

Mourning, by H. Peacham a writer familiar to Milton, edit. 1613.
NUPT. HYMN. iv. of Venus'b temple.

Where art and coft with each contend

For which the eye the frame mould moil commend.

125. There let Hymen oft appear

Injajfronrobc, with taper clear, &c.] For, according to

Shakefpeare, LOVE'S LAB. LOST, A. iv. S. iii.

For revels, dances, maflcs, and merry hours,

Fore-run fair love, ftrewing her way with flowers.

Among thefe TRIUMPHS, were the mafks, pageantries, fpe&acles,
and revelries, exhibited with great fplendour, and a wafte of alle

goric invention, at the nuptials of noble perfonages. Here, of

courfe, the claffical HYMEN was introduced as an aftor, properly
habked>
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And pomp, and feaft, and revelry,

With malk, and antique pageantry,

Such fights as youthful poets dream

On fummer eves by haunted ftream. 130
Then to the well-trod ftage anon,

If Jonfon's learned fock be on,

habited, and diftinguifhed by his charadterifHc fymbols. Thus in

Jonfon's
" HYMENS i, or the Solemnities of Mafque and Bar-

'
riers at a Marriage," there is this ftage-dire&ion.

" On the
' other hand entered HY MEN the god of marriage, inasAFFRON-
' COLOURED robe, his underveilures white, his fockes yellow, a
'

yellow veile of fdke on his left arme, his head crowned with
* rcfes and marjoram, in his right hand a TORCH." WORKS,
edit. 16 1 6. MASQJJES, p. 912. See alfo "The Defcription of
" the Mafque with the Nuptiall Songs, At the Lord Vicount Had-
"

ington's Marriage at court on the mrovetuefday at night, 1608."
Ibid. p. 939. We have the fame reprefentation of HYMEN in an

Epithalamium, the ufual indifpenfible accompaniment of a wedding,
and often a part of the nuptial mafk, in the POETIC ALL MISCEL
LANIES of Phineas Fletcher, Cambr. 1613. 410. p. 58.

See where he goes how all the troop he cheereth,

Clad with a SA F FR.ON coat, in's hand a light.

And in Spenfer's EPITHALAMION, where HYMEN'S MASK is

alfo mentioned. 5. ii.

Hymen is awake,
And long fince ready, forth his MASKE to moue,
With his bright r E A D E , that flames with many a flake.

See alfo Beaumont and Fletcher's PH i L ASTE R, A. v. S. i. vol. i.

p. 158. 159. edit, ut fupr.

I'll provide a MASQJJE mall make
Your HY MEN turn his SAFFRON into a fuller coat.

And HYMEN'S MASK, in the beginning of the Two NOBLE
KINSMEN of Fletcher, A. i. S.i. p. 5. voL x. And our author's

EL. v. 107.

127. And pomp, andfeajl, and revelry. &c.] SeeNoteon-SAifs.
AGON. v. 449.

131. See Note on PA RAD. REG. 1^343..

132. If Jonfon's learned fock be on.] This expreffio a occurs in

Jonfon's recommendatory verfes, prefixed to the firil folio edition,

of Shakefpeare's plays in 1 623 .

Or when thy SOCKS were ON.

Or
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Or fweeteft Shakefpeare> Fancy's child,

Warble his native wood-notes wild.

And ever againft eating cares^

Lap me in foft Lydian airs

Married to immortal verfe;

Such as the meeting foul may

134. Or /kveetej} Shakefpeare, fancy's child,

Warble his native wood-notes <u>/7</.] Mr. Bowie adds to

the obvious parallel from Shakefpeare,
" This CHILD of FANCY,

" that Armado hightj" the following line from JUL. CES. A. v.

S. iii.

Oh hateful Errour^ Melancholy *s CHILD !

There is good reafbn to fuppofe, that Milton threw many addi

tions and corrections into the THEATRUM POETARUM> a book

publimed by his nephew Edward Philips, in 1675. It contains cri-

ticifms far above the taftfe of that period : Among thefe is the fol

lowing judgement on Shakefpeare, which was not then, I believe*

the general opinion, and which perfectly coincides both with the

fentiment and words ofthe text. " In tragedy, never any exprefled a
tc more lofty and tragic heighth, never any reprefented nature more
"

purely to the life : and where the polifhments of art are mofl
"

wanting, as probably his learning was not extraordinary, he;
"

pleafes witha certain WILD and NATIVE elegance, &c." Moo.
POETS, p. 194.

134. Milton {hews his judgement here, in celebrating Shake*-

fpeare's Comedies, rather than his Tragedies. For models of the

latter, he refers us rightly, in his PENSEROSO, to the Grecian

fcene, v. 0/7.
H.

136. Lap me in foft Lydiati airs.
~\
An acute critic, Dr. Pember-

ton, on LEONID AS, confiders the uncertain mixture of iambic and

trochaic verfes, of which we have here an example, as a blemifh in

our poet's verification. I own, I think this mixture has a good ef-

feft in thepaffage before us, and in many others. As in IL PENSE-
ROSO, v. 143.

That at her flowery work doth fmg.

Which is an iambic verfe, changing to trochaic in the next line,

And^the waters murmuring.

Again,

There let the pealing organ blow

To the full-voic'd quire below. Dr. J. WARTON.

In
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In notes, with many a winding bout

Of linked fweetnefs long drawn out, 140

With wanton heed and giddy cunning;

The melting voice through mazes running,

Untwifting all the chains that tie

The hidden foul of harmony j

137, Married to immortal <verfe.~] So in Browne's BRITANNIA'S
PASTORALS, of a fhepherd, B. i. S. v. p. 93.

MARRYING his fweet noates with their filuer found.

And in our author's Poem AT A SOLEMN Musics, v. i.

Bleft pair of Syrens, pledges of heaven's joy,

Sphere-born harmonious fitters, Voice and Verfe,

WED your divine founds, &c.

And Sylvetfer, of the birds in Paradife, Du BART. p. 172. edit.

fol. 1621.

MARRYING their fweet notes to the angels layes.

Again, of the birds, p. 105. ut fupr.

To M A R R i E myne immortal layes to theirs.

Philips, Milton's nephew, fays in the. Preface to his THE AT R list
,

POET A RUM, that " theLYDiAN mocd is now moft in requeft."
See Note on v. 134. In the fame metaphorical fenfe, Shake-

fpeare ufes MARRRIED, to exprefs the clofeft union. TROIL.
CR. A. i. S. iii.

The Unity and MARRIED calm of ftates.

And he has MARRIED Lineaments, for harmony of features, in

ROM. AND JULIET.

142. 'Tht melting voice through mazes running,

Unt~-wifling all the chains that tie

The hidden foul of harmony,'} Mr. Malone thinks that Mil

ton has here copied Marfton's comedy, WHAT YOU WILL, 1607.
SUP PL. Shakefp. vol. i. 588.

.Cannot your trembling wires throw a chain

Of powerful rapture bout our mazed fenfe ?

But the poet is not difplaying the effect of mufic on the fenfes, but

of a fkilrul mufician on mufic. Milton's meaning, is not, that the

fenfes are inchained or amazed by mulic, but that, as the voice of

the finger runs through the manifold mazes or intricacies of found,

all the chains are unt--wifted which impriion and entangle the hidden

foul, the effence or perfection, of HARMONY. In common fenfe,

let mufic be made to ihew all, even her molt HIDDEN, powers.

VOL. I, I That
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That Orpheus felf may heave his head 145
From golden (lumber on a bed

Of heap'd Elyfian flowers, and hear

Such drains as would have won the ear

Of Pluto, to have quite fet free

His half regain'd Eurydice. 1 50
Thefe delights if thou canft give,

Mirth, with thee I mean to live.

146. From golden Jlumber on a bed

Of heap*d Elyfianflowers. ] So in PA RAD. L. iii. 358.

The river of blifs, through midft of heaven,
Rowleso'er ELYSIAN FLOWERS her amber ftream.

Milton's florid ftyle has this diftinftion from that of moft other

poets, that it is marked with a degree of dignity.

IL PENSEROSO.



HENCE,
vain deluding joys,

The brood of folly without father bred,

How little you befted,

Or fill the fixed mind with all your toys ?

Dwell in fome idle brain, 5
And fancies fond with gaudy ihapes pofTefs,

As thick and numberlefs

As the gay motes that people the fun-beams ;

V. I. Hence, vain deluding joys, &c.] Mr. Bowie obferves, that

the opening of this poem is formed from a diftich in Sylvefter, the

translator of Du Bartas, WOR.KES, edit. fol. 1621, p. 1084.

Hence, hence, falfe pleafures, momentary joyes,
Mocke us no more, with your illuding toyes !

5. This imagery is immediately from Sylvefter's Cave of Sleep
in Du BART AS, p. 316. edit. fol. 1621. [SeeNoteonL'ALLEGR.
v. 10.] He there mentions Morpheus, and fpeaks of his "

fan-"
tajlicke fwarmes ofDreames that hovered" and fwarms of dreams

Green, red, and yellow, tawny, black and blew.

And thefe refemble,

Th' unnumbred moats which in thefun do play.

And thefe dreams, from their various colours, are afterwards

ealled the " GAWDY
'

fwarme of dreames." Hence Milton's

fancies fond, gaudy Jhaper, numberlefs gay motes in the fun-beams,
and the hovering dreams of Morpheus.

8. As the gay motes that people the fun-beams.] I have for

merly obferved, that this line is from Chaucer, WIFE OF B. T.
v. 868.

I 2 As
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Or likeft hovering dreams

The fickle
penfioners of Morpheus train. 10

But hail thou Goddefs, fage and holy,

As thick as motes in the funne-beams/

As probably from Drayton, Mus. ELYS. NYMPH, vi. vol. iv^.

p. 1494. edit, ut fupr.

As thick as ye difcerne the atoms in the beams.

But it was now a common illuftration. Randolph's POEMS, edit.

1640. p. 97.

To numbers that the ftars outrun,
And all the atoms in the fun.

Mr. Bowie adds the following parallel, from Caxton's Golden

LEGEND, in the LYF of S. MYCHEL, edit. 1483. fol. 306. b.
" This ayer alfo is full of devils and of wycked fpyrytes, as the
ft SONNE-BEMES ben FULL of fmale MOTES." To which he

fubjoins a paffage from Pulci's MORG. C. xxv. ft. 137.

Sappi che tutto quefto aere e denfo

Di fpiriti.'

Sylvefter certainly fuggefted the idea. Compare Note on P A R .

REG. ii. 121.

9. Hovering dreams

The fickle penfioners of Morpheus train..] FICKLE is
trar.fi'-

tory, perpetually Jhifting, &c. As it is ufed in Shakefpeare, SON N.

cxxvi.

O thou, my lovely Boy, who in thy power
Doft hold Time's FICKLE glafs.-

Time's glafs is FICKLE, becaufe its contents are always ftealjng

away. PENSIONERS became a common appellation in our po--

try, for train, attendants, retinue, &c. As in the MIDS. N.
DR. A. ii. S.i. Of the faery queen.

The cowflips tall her PENSIONERS be.

This was in confequence of queen Elizabeth's fafhionable efta-

blimmem of a band of military courtiers by that name. They
were fome of the handfomeft and talleft young men, of the beil

families und fortune, that could be found. Hence, fr>ys Quickly,
in the MERRY WIVES, A. ii. S. ii. '.' And yet there has been
"

earls, nay, which is more, PENSIONERS." Th?y gave the

mode in drefs and diverfions. They accompanied the Queen in.

her progrefs to Cambridge, where they held torches at a play on
a Sunday in King's college Chapel.

II. Sage and holy.~\ Melancholy is called fage, as Night
was termed by the Greeks Ewg>got, and for the like reafon ;

boih
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Hail divineft Melancholy,

Whofe faintly vifage is too bright

To hit the fenfe of human fight,

And therefore to our weaker view 15
O'erlaid with black, ftaid wifdom's hue ;

both being favourable to wifiom and contemplation.
" Trt?

'

tx,} TO a.-Trieiff'Tratrov." Plutarch. I1EPI

nOAYnPAFM. OPP. ii. p. 521. fol. Francof. 1599. H.
See alfo Marfton's SCOURGE ofViLLANiE, ut fupr. Lib. i.

PROEM.
Thou nurfing mother of fair wijdonfs lore,

Ingenuous MELANCHOLY.
See Note on L'ALLEGR. v. |.

iz. Hail di--vineft Melancholy , &c.] Milton, fays Mr. Bowie,
has here fome traces of Albert Durer's MELANCHOLIA. Parti

cularly in the BLACK VISAGE, the LOOKS COMMERCING WITH
THE SKIES, and the STOLE DRAWN over her DECENT SHOUL
DERS. The painter, he adds, gave her wings, which the poet
has transferred to CONTEMPLATION, v. 52. I think it is high

ly probable, that Milton had this perfonification in his eye : and

by making two figures out of one, and by giving Melancholy a

kindred companion, to whom wings may be properly attributed,

and who is diftantly implied in Durer's idea, he has removed the

violence, and cleared the obfcurity, of the allegory, preferving at

the fame time the whole of the original conception. Mr. Steevens

fubjoins,
" Mr. Bowie might have added, that in Durer's defign,

a winged Cherub, perhaps defigned for Contemplation, is the

fatellite of Melancholy. All transfer of plumage was therefore

needlefs. The poet indeed has taken the wings from his God-
defs, and I think, with judgement : for although Contemplation
is excurfive, Melancholy is attached to its object."

16. O'erlaid --with black, ftaid luifdom'3 hue.'] Her countenance

appears dark to the groffnefs of human vifion, although in reality

of exceflive luftre. The bright vifage was therefore OVERLAID
with black, according to its vifible appearance, by Durer in his

portrait of Melancholy. It is the fame general idea in PAR AD.

L. iii. 377.-But when thou fhad'ft

The full blaze of thy beams, and through a cloud

Drawn round about thee, &c.-
But this imagery is there extended and enriched with new fubli-

jnity : for God even thus concealed, adds the poet, dazzles hea

ven,
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Black, but fuch as in efteem

Prince Memnon's fifter might befeem,
Or that ftarr'd Ethiop queen that ftrove

To fet her beauty's praife above 20

The Sea-Nymphs, and their pow'rs offended :

Yet thou art higher far defcended j

Thee bright-hair'd Vefta, long of yore,
To folitary Saturn bore j .

His daughter fhe, in Saturn's reign, 25

ven, and forces thp moft exalted Seraphim to retire, and cover

their eyes with both their wings. And God is faid to dwell " in
" UNAPPROACHED LIGHT," ibid. lii. 4. Which, as Mr.
Steevens obferves, is literally from his favourite Euripides, PHOE-
NISS. edit. Mufgr. v. 837.

"
te'gt, /<>? sis ABATON *nS

" ym." As likely, from St. Paul to TIM. i. vi. 16. " Dwell-
"

ing in the light which no man can APPROACH." See alfo

oar author, OF REFORMAT. " Thou therefore that fitteft in
"

light and glory UNAPPROACHABLE." PR. W. i. 28.

19. Or that jlarrV Ethiop queen, &c.] Cafliope, as we learn

from Apollodorus, was the wife of Cepheus king of Ethio

pia. She boafted herfelf to be more beautiful than the Nereids,
and challenged them to a tryal ; who in revenge perfuaded Nep
tune to fend a prodigious whale into Ethiopia. To appeafe them,
>fhe was directed to expofe her daughter Andromeda to the mon-
fter : but Perfeus delivered Andromeda qf whom he was ena

moured, and tranfported Caffiope into heaven, where fhe became
a conftellation. BiBL.ii. C. iv. . iii. Hence fhe is called that

Jlarred Ethiop queen. See Aratus, PHAENOM. v. 189. feq.
But Milton feems to have been ftruck with an old Gothic print of
the conflellations, which I have feen in early editions of the

Aitronomers, wh:.'re this queen is reprefented with a black body
marked with white ftars.

25. Mr. Bowie thinks, that this genealogy, but without fhe

poetry, is from Gower's Song, in PERICLES PRINCE OF TYRE.
More efpecially as the verfes immediately follow thofe quoted
from the fame Song, L'ALLEGR. v. 25. See edit. Malone,
SUPPL. Sh. vol. ii. 7.

With whom the father liking took,
- And her to inccft did provoke, &c.

The
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Such mixture was not held a ftain :

Oft in glimmering bow'rs and glades

He met her, and in fecret (hades

Of woody Ida's inmoft grove,

Whilft yet there was no fear of Jove. 30
Come penfive Nun, devout and pure,

Sober, ftedfaft, and demure,

All in a robe of darkeft grain,

Flowing with majeftic train,

And fable ftole of Cyprus lawn, 35

The meaning of Milton's . allegory is, that Melancholy ia

the daughter of Genius, which is typified by the bright-haired

goddefs of the eternal fire. Saturn, the father, is the god of Sa

turnine difpofitions, of penfive and gloomy minds.

26. Such mixture, &c.] Much in the fame ftrain, in his DI
VORCE, B. ii. c. iv.

" If at pleafure you can difpenfe with golden
"

poetick ages of fuch plealing licence, as in the fabled reign of
" old Saturn, &c." PR. W. i. 290. And Warner, of Uranus

marrying his filler Vefta, ALE. ENGL. B. i. ch. i.

This tooke to wife, not thenforbid, his fifter VESTA fayre.

30. Before Saturn was driven from his amient kingdom by his

fon Jupiter, nurfed on mount Ida.

32. Sober, ftedfaft, and demure.} Two of thefe epithets occur

together, to exprefs chaftky, in Skelton's PHILIP SPARROW,
edit. 1736. p. 249.

Goodly maiftres Jane,

SOBER, DEMURE, Diane !

35. And fable ftole, &c.] Here is a character and propriety in

the ufe of the STOLE, which, in the poetical phrafeology of the

prefent day, is not only perpetually mifapplied, but mifrepre-
iented. It was a veil which covered the head and moulders ; and,
as Mr. Bowie obferves, was worn only by fuch of the Roman
matrons, as were diftinguifhed for the ftri&nefs of their modefty,
He refers us to the Le IM ACINI delle DONNE, di ENEA Vico.
In Vinegia, 1557. p. 77. 410. See alfo Albert Durer's MELAN
CHOLIA, where this defcription is exaftly anfwered.

Ibid. Of Cyprus lawn.] Undoubtedly CYPRUS is the

true fpelling.
"

Quinque aurifrigia, quorum tria funt OPERE
" CYPRENSI nobliffimo, et uniim eft de opere Anglicano." Lib.

Anniv. BASILIC. VATICAN, apud Rubeum in Vit. Bonifacii viii.

P. P. p. 345. See alfo Charpentier, SUPPL. GLOSS. Cang.
torn.
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Over thy decent fhoulders drawn.

Come, but keep thy wonted ftate,

torn. i. col. 391.
" Unum pluviale de canceo rubeo, cum anri-

"
rrigio de opere CYPRENSI." See LIFE of SIR T. POPE, pi

343. edit. 2. It is a thin tranfparent texture. So Shakefpeare,
TWELFTH NIGHT, A.m. S. i.

A CYPRUS, not a bofom,
Hides my poor heart.

And, what is more immediately to our purpofe, in Autolycus's

Song in the WINT. TALE, we have black Cyprus. A. iv. S. iii;

Lawn as white as driven mow,
CYPRUS BLACK as e'er was crow.

And Donne, POEMS, edit. 410. 1634. p. 130.

As men which through a .tip RES fee

The rifing fun, do think it two.

And, in Jonfon's EPIGRAMS, Ixxiii.

Your partic-per-pale picture, one half-drawn

In folemn CYPRUS, th' other cobweb lawn.

Dryden, by a moft ridiculous mifapprehenfion, in his tranflation

of the firft Georgic, has "
/hroud-like cyprefs" v. 25. Here fays

Milbourne,
" Did not Mr. D. think of that kind or Cyprefs ufed

" often for the fcarfs and hatbands at funerals formerly, or for
" WIDO\V'S VAILS?" The laft fenfe feems to explain Milton.

See the PURITAN, Stage-direction^ A. i. S. i. What has been'

faid, illuftrates a paffage in TWELFTH NIGHT, perhaps mifun-

derftood, which alfo reflefts light on our text. A. ii. S. iv.

Come away, come away, Death,
And in SAD CYPRESS let me be laid.

That is, in a fhroud, not in a coffin of cyprefs-wood. See alib

Drummond's Sonnets, Edingb. 1616. P. i. Sign. B.

While Cynthia, in pure ft CYPRES clad,

The Latmian fhepherd in a trance defcries.

36. Decent Jhoulders. ] Not expofed, therefore decent ;

more efpecially, as fo covered. There is an old treatife on
" Naked Breafts and Shoulders," to which Baxter wrote a Pre

face.

37. Come, but keep thy wonted flats,
With even ftep, and mufeng gate.] So Drayton, evidently

one of Milton's favourites, in the MUSES ELYSIUM, Nymph.
vii. vol. iv. p. 1466.

So goddefs-llke a gate,
Each ftep fo full of majcfty and ftate,

And
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With even ftep, and mufmg gate;

And looks commercing with the fkies,

Thy rapt foul fitting in thine eyes : 40

And Jonfon in CYNTHIA'S REVELS, A. v. S. vl.

Seated in thy lilver chaire,

STATE in WONTED manner KEEP.

It may be obferved, that to KEEP STATE feems to have been

antiently a familiar phrafe and combination. As in AL B u M AZA R,

1614. Reed's OLD PL. vii. 239.

They come, KEEP STATE, KEEP STATE, or all's difcover'd.

Again, in B. and Fletcher's WiLD-GoosE CHASE, A. v. S. vi.

vol. v. p. 259.

What a STATE (he KEEPS ! How far off they fit from her !

Jonfon in his verfes to Selden,
" The Monarch of Letters," UN-

DERVV. vol. vi. 366.

I firft falute thee fo, and gratulate
With that thy ftile, and KEEPING of thy STATE.

In MACBETH, A. iii. S. ir.
" Our hoftefs KEEPS her STATE."

Where, in the paflage from Hollinfhed cited by Mr. Steevens, in

which the king is faid to caufe the queen to kepe the eftate, we are

to underllaad, not to quit her throne or chair under the canopy, while

the king walked about. See Note on ARC AD. v. 81.

Jonfon has " But kept an EVEN gait." vol. vii. 32.

40. Thy raptfoulfating in thine eyes.] Thy RAVISHED foul. So
in COMUS, v. 794.

" Kindle my R^APT fpirits." And in many
other paflages of our author. Browne, in his PASTORALS, has

RAPE, a verb, often. And Drayton, ECL. v. vol. iv. p. 1407.

To RAPE the field with touches of his firing.

Jonfon has RAP. MASQJJES, vol. v. p. 28.

And did fo lately rap
From forth the mother's lap.

RAPT is fometimes, but lefs frequently, found in its literal fenfe.

As in Drayton, LEGEND of P. Gavellon, vol. ii. p. 569.

Like fportfull Jove with his RAP r Phrygian page.

And in our author, PARAD. L. B. iii. 522.

RAPT in a chariot drawn by fiery fteeds.

And in PARAD. REG. B. ii. 40.

What accident

Hath RAPT him from us ?

VOL. I. K Perhaps
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There held in holy paffion ftill,

Forget thyfelf to marble, till

With a fad leaden downward caft

Thou fix them on the earth as faft :

And join with thee calm Peace, and Quiet, 45

Spare Faft, that oft with Gods doth diet,

And hears the Mufes in a ring

Ay round about Jove's altar fing :

And add to thefe retired Leifure,

Perhaps in the two following paflages, if not in the preceding in-

ftance, from the PARADISE LOST, the literal and metaphorical
lenfes are blended. B. xi. 706.

Him the moft High
RAPT in a balmy cloud with winged fteeds,

Did, as thou fawft, receive.

And B. vii. 23.

Standing on earth, not RAPT above the pole.

As in Pope's MESSIAH, v. 7.

RAPT into future times the bard begun.

Compare Spenfer, F. Q^iv. ix. 6.

That with the fweetneffe of her rare delight
The prince half RAPT.

And Berni, ORL. IN AM. L.i. C. xxv. 42.
"
Rapitoinparadiib."

41. There held in holy pajponftill,

Forget thyfelf to marble. ] It is the fame fort of petrifac

tion in our author's EPITAPH on Shakefpeare.

There thou our fancy of itfelf bereaving,
Doft make us MARBLE BY TOO MUCH CONCEIVING.

In both inftances, excefs of thought is the caufe.

43. With a fad leaden downward cofi.] Hence Gray's expref-
five phrafeolcgy, of the fame peribnage, HYMN TO ADVERSITY.

With leaden eye that loves the ground.

47. And hears the Mufes in a ring

Ay round about Jove's altar fing. ~\
From the Greek poets.

He had given almoft the fame mythology before, in one of his

Prolufions.
" Hinc quoque Mufarum, circa Jovis altaria dies

"
no&efque faltantium, ab ultima rerum origiue increbruit fa-

*' bula." PROSEWORKS, ii, 588.
So
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That in trim gardens takes his pleafure : 50
But firft, and chiefeft, with thee bring,

Him that yon foars on golden wing,

Guiding the fiery-wheeled throne,

The Cherub Contemplation j

So alfo the learned and elegant L. Gyraldus, to the Mufes, OPP,
vol. ii. p. 925. edit. Lugd. Bat. 1696. fol.

Et Jovis ad folium dulce movetis eburj

50. See Note on PA RAD. REG. ii. 295,

52. Him that yon foars on gclden wing,
Guiding the fiery-wheeled throne,

The Cherub Contemplation.} By contemplation, is here meant
that ftretch of thought, by which the mind.afcends " To the firft

"
good, firft perfect, and firft fair ;" and is therefore very pro

perly faid tofoaron golden luing, guiding the fiery-wheeled throne ;

that is, to take a high and glorious flight, carrying bright ideas

of deity along with it. But the whole imagery alludes to the

cherubic forms that conveyed \ha fiery -wheeled car in Ezekiel, x.

7.. feq. See alfo Milton himfelf, PAR. L. vi. 750. So that nothing
can be greater or jufter than this idea of DIVINE CONTEMPLA
TION. Contemplation, of a more fedate turn, and intent only on

human things, is more fitly defcribed, as by Spenfer, under the

figure of an old man ; time and experience qualifying men beft for

this office. Spenfer might then be right in his imagery ; and yet
Milton might be right in his, without being fuppofed to ramble

after fome fanciful Italian. H.
I cannot agree with Doftor Newton, that this reprefentation of

Contemplation has the gaiety of a Cupid. I know not that Cupid
is ever feigned to/oar on gclden wing amid the brightnefs of the

empyreum ; nor that a cherub is an infantine angel, except in the

ideas of a dauber for *a' country-church. To fay nothing, that

gaiety cannot very properly belong to the notion of a being, who
is
"
guiding the fiery-wheeled throne." Shakefpeare has indeed

given us the vulgar Cherub, in K. HENR. viii. A. i. S. i.

Their dwarfifh pages were

As Cherubims, all gilt.

But that Milton's uniform conception of this fpecies of angel was

very different, appears from various paffages of the PARADISE
LOST. Satan calls Beelzebub " fallen Cherub," B. i. 57. Cherub

and Seraph, part of the rebel vvarriour-angels, are "
rolling in the

" flood with fcatter'd arms and enfigns." Ibid. 324. Again,"
Millions of FLAMING fwords are drawn from the THIGHS of

" MIGHTY Cherubim." B.i. 66c. The cherub Zephon is a leader

K 2 Of
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And the mute Silence hift along, 55
'Lefs Philomel will deign a fong,

In her fweeteft, faddeft plight,

Smoothing the rugged brow of night,

While Cynthia checks her dragon yoke,

Gently o'er th* accuftom'd oak : 60

Sweet bird, that fhunn'ft the noife of folly,

Mod mufical, moft melancholy !

Thee, chauntrefs, oft the woods among
I woo, to hear thy even-fong ;

And mifling thee, I walk unfeen 6$
On the dry fmooth-jhaven green,

To behold the wandering moon,

of the RADIANT FILES of heaven; and, in the figure of a grace-r
ful young man, " fevere in youthful beauty," rebukes Satan. B. v,

797. 845.
" A cherubic watch, a cohort bright of watchful che-

"
rubim," is Rationed on the eailern verge of Paradlfe. B. xi. 120.

128. Other examples are obvious. As Milton's Satan is not a

monfter with cloven feet, horns, and a tail, fq neither are his

Cherubs Cupids.
Mr. Reed thinks that Milton is here indebted to Nabbes's Mafk

MICROCOSMUS, now recently publifhed, Reed's OLD PL. vol.

ix. p. 126.

Mount thy thoughts upon the WINGS
Of CONTEMPLATION, and afpire, &c.

And it may be obferved, that Melancholy cloath^d in black, is a

perfonage in the fame Mafk. Contemplation is perfonified in

Fletchsr's PURB. ISL. C. ix. ft. 12. "
Still-mufing CONTEM-

*' PL AT ION." In Englifh poetry, it is firft perienined by Sper.fer.

59. While Cynthia checks her dragon yoke. ~\
To the pafTages here

produced by the commentators from Shakefpeare, another mould

have been added, MIDS. N. DR. A. iii. S. ix.

For NIGHT'S fwift DRAGONS cut the clouds full faft,

62. Mojl mujical, mojl melancholy .~\
I recommend this verfe as a

motto for an Eolian harp.
L'AL L E G RO began with the morning or the day, and the lively

falutaticns of the lark. IL PENSEROSO, with equal propriety,
after a general exordium, opens with the night : with moonmine,
and the melancholy mufic of the nightingale.

Riding
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Riding near her higheft noon,

Like one that had been led aftray

Through the heav'n's wide pathlels way j 70
And oft, as if her head fhe bow'd,

Stooping through a fleecy cloud.

Oft on a plat of rifing ground,
I hear the far off Curfeu found,

Over fome wide-water'd Ihore, 75

Swinging flow with fullen roar :

Or if the air will not permit,
Some ftill removed place will fit,

T

68. See Note on SAMS. AGON. v. 685.

78. Some Jiili removed place will fit,
]
That is, "fome quiet,

*'
remote, or unfrequented, place will nut my purpofe." REMOVED

is the antient Englifh participle paffive for the Latin Remote. So

Shakefpeare, HAML. A. iv. S. iv. Of the Ghoft.

Look with what a courteous aftion

It waves you to a more REMOVED ground.

Again, MIDS. N- DR. A. i. S. i.

From Athens is her houfe REMOV'D feven leagues.
For fo, remote is printed in the folios 1623, 1632, and 1683.

Again, As YOU LIKE IT, A. iii. S. ii.
" Your accent is fome-

"
thing finer than you could purchafe in fo REMOVED a dwelling."

In Jonfon, The FOXE. A. iii. S. vii.

Cannot we delude the eyes
Of a few poore houfhold fpies ?

Or his [fame's] eaner eares beguile,
Thus REMOOVED, by our wile ?

And Jonfon has,
" REMOVED myfteries." Again, in the manu-

fcript of the SPIRIT'S Prologue to COM us.

I was not fent to court your wonder
With diftant worlds, and ftrange REMOVED climes.

Thefe inftanccs will illuftrate another paflage in Shakefpeare,
which is alfo appofite to our text. MEAS. FOR MEAS. A.i. S.iv.

How I have ever lov'd the Life REMOV'D ;

And held in idle price to haunt aflemblies,

Where youth, and coft, and witlefs bravery keeps.

Compare Shakefpeare's SoNN.xcviii. Shakefpeare has fome-

where REMOVEDNESS, for Jolitude.

Where
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Where glowing embers through the room
Teach light to counterfeit a gloom ; 80

Far from all refort of mirth,

Save the cricket on the hearth ;

Or the belrrian's droufy charm,

80. Where glowing embers through the room

Teach light to counterfeit a gloom.'} I wonder that Statius's
"

pallet mala lucis imago," was never here applied. THEB. iv.

424. Shakefpeare has much the fame image of a half-extinguifhed
fire. MIDS. N. DR. A. v. S. ii. Oberon fpeaks.

Through this houfe give glimmering light

By the dead and drowfy fire.

It is the fame fort of fubdued light in Spenfer, F. Q^i. i. 14.

A little glooming light much like a made.

82. Save the cricket on the hearth.
~\ Shakefpeare, the univerfal

and accurate observer of real nature, was the firft who introduced

the crying of the cricket, and with the fineft effeft, into our

poetry.

83. Or the belman's droufy charm>

To blefs the doors from nightly harm.] A fuperfKtion, as

Mr. Bowie obferves, contained in thefe lines of Chaucer. CAN T t

T. v. 3479. edit. Tynvh.
I crouche thee from elves and from wightes ;

Therwith the night fpel faid he anpn rightes,
On foure halves of the hous aboute,
And on the threfwold of the dore withoute :

Jefu Crifl, and faint Benedight,
Bliffe this hous from every wicked wight.

See alfo Cartwright's ORDINARY, A. iii. S. i. WORKS, p. 36.

1651.
Saint Francis, and faint Benedight !

Bleffe this houfe from wicked wight ;

From the night-mare, and the goblin
That is hight Good-fellow Robin :

Keep it, &c.

Such are the no&urnal evils deprecated by Imogen, going to reft.

CYMBEHNE, A. ii. S. ii.

From fairies, and the TEMPTERS of the NIGHT,
Guard me, beieech ye !

It is the fame fuperftition in Shakefpeare, where a nightly blef-

fmg for WindforTcaille is invoked, MERR. W. A. v. b.v.

About,
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To blefs the doors from nightly harm.

Or let my lamp at midnight hour, 85
Be feen in fome high lonely tow'r,

Where I may oft out-watch the Bear,

With thrice-great Hermes, or unfphere

The fpirit
of Plato, to unfold

What worlds, or what vaft regions hold 90
The immortal mind, that hath forfook

Her manfion in this flefhly nook :

And of thofe Demons that are found

"

About, about,

Search Windfor-caftle, elves, within and out :

Strew good luck, ouphes, on every facred room, &c.

In Robert Herrick's HE s PER IDES, there is a little poem called

the BELLMAN, which contains this charm, p. 139. edit. 1647.
It begins thus,

From noife of fcare- fires reft ye free,

From murder, BENEDICITE !

From all mifchances, that may fright
Your pleafmg {lumbers in the night,
Mercie fecure ye all, and keep
.The goblin from ye while ye fleep, &c.

Antiently the watchman, which cried the hours, ufed thefe or

the like benedictions.

85. Or let my 'lamp at midnight hour,

Be feen in fome high lonely imu'r.] The extraneous circum-

ilance be SEEN, gives poetry to a paflage, the fimple fenfe of
which is only,

" Let me ftudy at midnight by a lamp in a lofty" tower." Hence a picture is created which Itrikes the imagi
nation.

89. The fpirit of Plato. ] This mews, what fort of Contem

plation he was moit fond of. Milton's imagination made him as'

much a myftic, as his good fenfe would give leave. H.

91. See Note on PAR. REG. iv. 598.

93. See Note on PAR. REG. ii. 121.

97. Sometime let gorgeous Tragedy
In fcepter'd pall co.-ae /weeping by.'] By fcepter

1d pall,
Doctor Newton underftands the PALL A HONEST A of Horace,
ART. POET. 278.

Port hunc perfonse, PALL^C^UE repertor H.ONEST^E,

But
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In fire, air, flood, or under ground,
Whofe power hath a true confent

9-5

With planet, or with element.

Sometime let gorgeous tragedy

In fcepter'd pall come fweeping by,

But Horace, I humbly apprehend, only means, that ^Efchylus
introduced maflcs and better drefles. PALLA HONES FA is fimply
a decent robe. Milton means fomething more. By cloathing Tra

gedy in her SCEPTERED Pall, he intended fpecifically to point
out REGAL STORIES the proper arguments of the higher drama.

And this more exprefsly appears, from the fubjefts immediately
mentioned in the fubfequent couplet. Our author has alfo per-
fonified Tragedy, in the fame meaning, where he gives her a bloody

fcepter, implying the diftreffes of kings, EL. i. 37.

Sive CRUENTATUM furiofa Tragedia SCEPTRUM
QuaiTat, et effufis crinibus ora rotat.

He then illuftrates or exemplifies his perfonification.

Seu moeret PELOPEA domus, feu nobilis I LI,

Seu luitinceftos AULA CREONTIS avos.

Thefe four Latin verfes form the context now before us.

Sometime let gorgeous Tragedy
In fcepter'd pall come fweeping by ;

Prefenting Thebes, Or Pelops' line,

Or the Tale of Troy divine.

InPARADisEREGAiNED,he particularifes the
lofty grave trage

dians of Athens. B. iv. 266. And thefe are they, who difplay the

viciffiitudes of human life by examples of GREAT MISFORTUNE*
HIGH aftions and HIGH paffions belt defcribing.

To fum up all of what cur author has faid on this fubjedl in the

TRACTATE of EDUCATION, where he is fpeaking of heroic and

tragic poetry, he recommends " Attic Tragedies of STATELIEST
" and moft REGAL argument." Edit. 1673. p. 109. It may be

further obferved, that Ovid, whom Milton in fame of his profe

pieces prefers to all the Roman poets befides, has alfo marked the

true, at leaft original, province of tragedy, by giving her a Scep
ter. AMOR. L. lii. ii. 13.

Laeva manus SCEPTRUM late REGALE tenebat.

Shakefpeare has well expreffed the regal drama, in the Prologue to

HENRY THE EIGHTH, which he ftyles,

Sad, high, and working, full of STATE AND WOE,
Such NOBLE fcenes as draw the eye to flow.

And Sydney fays, that tragedy
"
openeth the greateft wounds, and

" fheweth
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Prefenting Thebes, or Pelops line,

Or the tale of Troy divine ; 100

Or what (through rare) of later age
Ennobled hath the bufkin'd ftage.

But, O fad Virgin, that thy power

Might raife Mufaeus from his bower !

Or bid the foul of Orpheus fing 105

" {heweth forth the vlcers that are couered with tiffue." DEF.
FOES. p. 504. ARCAD. edit. 1598.

I fear in this Note, I have been feebly, and perhaps urmeceffa-

rily, attempting to explain Horace's Art of Poetry, after Mr.
Colman's mafterly Commentary : in which, that valuable remain

of antient dramatic criticifm is placed in a new light, and recalled

to its proper and primary point of view.

100. 'Though rare. ] Juft glancing at Shakefpeare. H.

102. Drayton calls a fong on Sir Bevis," a BUSKIN'D ftraine,"

but not in Milton's literal fenfe of cothurnatus, POLY OLE. S. ii,

vol. ii. p. 693.

104. Might raife Mufegus from his bower,

Or bid thefoul of Orpheus Jing, &c.] Mufeus and Orpheus
are mentioned together in Plato's REPUBLIC, as two of the ge
nuine Greek poets. Edit. Serran. vol. ii. 364. E. To Orpheus
or his harp our author has frequent allufions. The harp is mentioned

twice in the two poems with which we are at prefent concerned. In

the TRACTATE ON EDUCATION, p. 102. ut fupr.
" Melodious

" founds on every fide, that the HARP of Orpheus was not more

charming." And, to omit other inftances, in PARADISE LOST,
B. iii. 17.

With other notes than to th' OR P H E A N LYRE
I fung, of Chaos and eternal night.

But I muft not here pafs over the Preface to Philips's THEATRUM
POET A RUM, aleady cited, in which are more manifeft marks of

Milton's hand, than in the book itfelf.
" Education is that HARP

" Of ORPHEUS, &C." p. 3.

105. Orpheus fing, &c.] See Note on AD PATR. v. 22. May,
a poet of more learning than genius, who wrote a few years before

Milton, has dcfcribed excellent mufic by an allufion to the lame

particular circumftance in the ftory of Orpheus, EDW. THE SE

COND, ft. 624. p. 156. edit. 1629.

And melodic, fuch as at Pluto's gate
Once Orpheus play'd.

-

VOL. I, L And
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Such notes, as warbled to the firing,

Drew iron tears down Pluto's cheek,

And made Hell grant what love did feek !

Or call up him that left half told

The ftory of Cambufcan bold, HO
Of Camball, and of Algarfife,

And who had Canace to wife,

That own'd the virtuous ring and glafs $

And of the wondrous horfe of brafs,

And alfo Browne, of Spenfer, BRIT. PAST. B. ii. S. i. p. 26.

edit. 1613.

He fang the heroicke knights of faiery land

In lines fo eloquent, of fuch command ;

That had the Thracian plaid but half fo well,

He had not left Eurydice in hell.

And Milton repeats the illuftration, L'ALLEGR. v. 148-.

106. Such notes, as <warbled to the firing
Drew iron tears down Pluto's cbeek.\ When Handel's

L'ALLEGRO and IL PENSEROSO were exhibited at Birmingham a

jfjw years ago, this pafTage, for obvious reafons, was more ap

plauded than any in the whole performance. In Spenfer we find
" iron eyes," F. Q._ v. x. 28.

That any IRON EYES to fee it would agrize.

109. Or call up him that left half-told
-

The/lory of Cambufcan bold, &c.] Hence it appears, that

Milton, among Chaucer's pieces, was moft ftruck with his

SQJJIER'S Tale. It beft fuited our author's predileftion for ro

mantic poetry. Chaucer is here ranked with the fublime poets :

his comic vein is forgotten and overlooked. See HIST. ENGL.
POETR. i. 398.

113. And of the virtuous ring and glafs ^\ So Boiardo, ORL.
iNAM.L.i. C. xiv. (1.49. Of Angelica's magic ring.

In bocca avea quell ANEL VIRTUOSO.

And in the FAERIE QUEENE, a {word tempered by Merlin is

called " the VERT uous fteele," B, ii. viii. 22. And the Palmer
has a " VERTUOUS ftaffe," ii. xii. 86.

114. And of the wondrous horfe of brafs. ~\ Among the manu-

fcripts at Oriel college in Oxford, is an old Latin treatife entitled,

FABULA DE ;ENEO CABALLO. Here I imagined I had difcovered

the origin of Chaucer's S QJJ i E RS Tale, fo replete with marvellous

imagery.
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On which the Tartar king did ride ; j 1 5

And if aught elfe great bards befide

In fage and folemn tunes have fung,

Of turneys and of trophies hung,

imagery, and evidently an Arabian fiction of the middle ages. Boi
I was difappointed ; for on examination, it appeared to have not

.even a diftant connection with Chaucer's ftory. I mention this, that

others, on feeing fuch a title in the Catalogue, might not be flat

tered with the fame fpecious expectations of fo curious a difcovery,
and mifled like myfelf by a fruitlefs inquiry.

1 1 6. And if aught elfe great bards befide, Sec.] From Chaucer,

the father of Englifli poetry, and who is here diftinguimed by a

ftory remarkable for the wildnefs of its invention, our author feems

to make a very pertinent and natural transition to Spenfer ; whofe

FAERIE QUEENE, although it externally profefTes to treat of tour

naments and the trophies of knightly valour, of fictitious forefts,

and terrific inchantments, is yet allegorical, and contains a remote

meaning concealed under the veil of a fabulous action, and of a ty

pical narrative, which is not immediately perceived. Spenfer fings

in fage andfolemn tunes, with refpect to his morality, and the dig

nity of his ftanza. In the mean time it is to be remembered, that

there were other great bards, and of the romantic clafs, who fung
in fuch tunes, and who mean more than meets the ear. Both Taflb

and Ariofto pretend to an allegorical and myfterious meaning. And
Taflb's inchanted foreft, the moft confpicuous fiction of the kind,

might have been here intended.

Berni allows, that his incantations, giants, magic gardens, mon-

Jlers, and other romantic imageries, may amufe the ignorant : but

that the intelligent have more penetration. ORL. INAM. L. i.

C. xxvi.

Ma voi, ch' avete gl' intelletti fani,

Mirate la DOTTRINB che S'ASCONDE,
Sotte quefte coperte alte e profonde.

One is furprifed, that Milton mould have delighted in romances.

The images of feudal and royal life which thofe books afford, agreed
not at all with his fyftem. A paflage mould here be cited from our

author's AP o LOG yforSMECTYMNUus. "I may tell you whither
" my younger feet wandered : I betook me among thcfe lofty fa-
" bles and romances, which recount in SOL E M N CANTOS the deeds
" of knighthood, &c." PROSE WORKS, i. n.

118. Of trophies hung.~\ So in SAMSON AGONISTES,
v. 1738.

With all his TROPHIES HUNG, and acts enroll'd

In copious legend, &c.

L 2 Of
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Of forefts, and inchantments drear,

Where more is meant than meets the ear. 120

Thus night oft fee me in thy pale career,

Till civil-fuited morn appear, .

119. Of forefts and inchantments drear.
~\
Mr Bowie here cites

the title of a chapter in Perceforeft,
" Comment le rois d'Angle-"

terre entra en la foreft, et des enchantements quil y trouua."

vol. i. C. xxiv. f. 2j, He adds other notices of inchanted forefts

from COMEDIAS de Cervantes, T. i. 121. And BATALLA DE

RONCESVALLES, C. 31. ft. ult. There are fine ftrokes of ima

gination in Lucan's inchanted grove. In Boyardo's ORLA NDO,
the foreft of Arden is the fcene cf many of Merlin's inchantments.

1 2O. Where more is meant than meets the ear.} Mr. Bowie refers

to Seneca, EPIST. 114.
" In quibus plus intelligendum eft quam" audiendum."

121. Thus night oft fee me in thy pale career.
~\

Hitherto we have

feen the NIGHT of the melancholy man. Here his DAY com
mences. Accordingly, this fecond part or divifion of the poem is

umered in with a long verfe.

122. Till civil-fuited morn appear. ~\ Plainly from Shakefpeare,
as Doftor Newton and Mr. Bowie have feparately obferved. ROM.

JUL. A. iii. S. iv.

Come, CIVIL night,

matron, all in black.

Where CIVIL is grave, decent, Jolemn. As in TWELFTH NIGHT,
A. iii. S. iv.

Where is Malvolio ? he isyWand CIVIL.

And in As YOU LIKE IT, A. iii. S. ii.

Tongues I'll hang on every tree,

That (hall CIVIL fayings (how ;

Some how brief the life of man
Runs his erring pilgrimage, &c.

Where civil is not oppofed tofolitarj. Again, in SECOND P.K.
HENRY iv. Av. iv. S. i.

-You, lord archbifhop,
Whofe fee is by a CIVIL peace maintain 'd.

And in other places of Shakefpeare. An ufe of CIVIL in B. and

Fletcher, where it is applied to the colour of drefs, is ftill more

illuftrative of the text. WOMAN'S PRIZE, A. iii. S. iii. vol. viii.

p. 221.

That fourteen yard of fattin give my woman,
I do not like the colour, 'tis too CIVIL.

Not
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Not trickt and frounct as Ihe was wont

With the Attic boy to hunt,

But kercheft in a comely cloud, j 25
While rocking winds are piping loud,

Or ufher'd with a fhower Mill,

When the guft hath blown his fill.

Ending on the mfsling leaves,

With minute drops from off the eaves. 130

123. Not trickt qnd frvunct as Jhe nvas wont, &c.] The mean

ing of F ROU N c E D, which feems moft commonly to fignify an ex-

ceffive or affecled dreffing of the hair, may be perhaps more fully

illuftrated from Drayton, Mus. ELYS. NYMPH, ii. vol. iv. p. 146.

With dreffing, braiding, FROWN CING, fiowring,
All your jewels on me pouring.

And from Spenfcr, F. Q^i. iv. 14.

Some FROUNCE their curled haire in courtly guife,
Some prancke their ruffes.

It is from the French F R o N c E R , to curl.

126. While rocking ^winds are piping loud."] So Shakefpeare, yet
not not in fo abfolute a fenfe. MIDS. N. DR.. A. i. S. i.

Therefore the winds p i p i N G to us in vain.

127. Dodlor Johnfon, from this to the hundred and fifty fourth

yerfe inclufively, thus abridges our author's ideas.
" When the

'

morning comes, a morning gloomy with rain and wind, he
' walks into, the dark tracklefs woods, falls afleep by (bine mur-
'

muring water, and with melancholy enthuiiafm, expefts fom.e
' dream of prognoftication, or fome mufic played by aerial per-
' formers." Never were fine imagery and fine imagination fo

marred, mutilated, and impoverifhed, by a cold, unfeeling, and

jmperfecl reprefentation ! To fay nothing, that he confounds two

delcriptionb.

130. With minute drops. "]
A natural little circumftance calcu

lated to imprefs a pleafing melancholy ; and which reminds one of

a fimilar image in a poet that abounds in natural little circum-

ftances. Speaking of a gentle Spring- Shower,
" 'Tis fcarce to

"patter heard," fays Thomibn, SEAS. SPRING, ver. 176.
Dr. J. WAR TON.

He means, by MINUTE drops from off'
the eaves, not /mall

drops, but Mi NUTE-drops, fuch as drop at intervals, by Minutes,
for the fliower was now over : as we fay, Minute-gun?, and Mi
nute-bells. In L'ALLEGRO, the lark bade good-morrow at the

poet's window, through fweet-briers, honeyiuckles, and vines,

fpreading,
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And when the fun begins to fling

His flaring beams, me, Goddefs, bring
To arched walks of twilight graves,

And fhadows brown that Sylvan loves,

Of pine, or monumental oak, 135
Where the rude ax with heaved ftroke

fpreading, as we have feen, over the walls of the houfe. Now,
their leaves are dropping wet with a morning-fhower.

131. And when the fun begins to fling
His flaring beams.

]
So Drayton, NY MPHJD. vol. i,

p. 1449.

When Phebus with a face of mirth

Had FLONG abroad his BE AMES.

Our author, in his book OF REFORMATION, of gofpel truth.
'* In a FLARING tire befpeckled her with all the gawdy allure-
" ments of a whore." PR. W. vol. i. 9.

$33. To arched walks of twilight groves,

Andjhadows brown that Sylvan loves.
~\
Thus in Browne's

BRITANNIA'S PASTORALS, now in high reputation, B. ii. S. iv.

p. 104.

Now wanders Pan the ARCHED groves and hills.

Where fayeries often danc'd. r

Again, ibid. S. ii. p. 44.

Downe through the ARCHED wood the fhepherds wend.

In COMUS., in the manufcript, v. 181.

In the blind alleys of this ARCHED wood.

In PARADISE REGAINED, B.ii. 293.

Enter'd foon the (hade

HIGH-ROOFT, and walks beneath, and alleys BROWN,

In PARADISE LOST, B. i. 304.

Where the Etrurian fhades

High OVERARCH'D embowr.

Ibid. B. ix. 1107.

A pillar'd {hade,

High OVERARCH'D.

Here, by the way, is accidentally bifhop Warburton's ingenious hat

falfe idea of the Saracen architecture. Compare alfo B. iv. 705.

In fhadier bower
More facred and fequefter'd, though but feign'd,

Pan or SYLVANUS never ilept,

Was
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Was never heard the Nymphs to daunt,

Or fright them from their haltow'd haunt.

There in clofe covert by fome brook,

Where no profaner eye may look, 140

Hide me from day's garifh eye,

While the bee with honied thie,

141. Hidemefrom day's garljh eye,.]
So in PAR AD. L. B. V. 17*.

Thou fun, of this great world both EYE and foul.

And Spenfer, F. Q^i. iii. 4.

As the great E y E of heaven fhyned bright.

J3ut to come more clofely to the text. In SONN. i. 5.

Thy liquid notes that clofe the EYE of PAY.

Again, COM us, v. 978.

Where DAY never muts his EYE.

Mr. Bowie adds thefe inftances. Sylvefter, p. 84. edit, ut fttpr.

- ' D A Y E 's glorious EYE.

The old play of LINGUA, A. v. S. vi.

Heaven's bright fun, the DAYS nioft glorious EYE.

Browne, BRIT. PAST. B. i. S. i. p. 3*

Whilft that the D A Y E s fole BYE doth guild the feas.

And, in the Poems of fir J. Beaumont, p. 129. edit. 1629.

The funn was onely framd to pleafe the eye,
And onely therefore nam'd the EYE of heaven.

Ph. Fletcher, PURPL. ISL. C. vi. 18.

Heavens bright-burning EYE lofes his blinded fight.

Drayton, Mus. ELYS. N. vi. vol. iv. p. 1490.

Vayl'd heaven's moft glorious EYE.

Shakefpeare, K. JOB N, A. iv. S. ii.

-* With taper light
To feek the beauteous E Y E of heaven to garniih,
Is \vafteful and ridiculous excefs.

And in Rich. ii. A. iii. S. ii.
-

When the fearching EYE of HEAVEN is hid.

To thefe, and others at hand from Sylvefter, I will only add one

from Gray,

Waves in the EYE of heaven her many-colour'd wings.

Compare LYCIDA*, v. 26. And fee Malone's SUPPL. Sh.i. 595.
That
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That at her flowery work doth fing,

And the waters murmuring
With fuch confort as they keep,
Entice the dewy-feather'd fteep;

And let fome ftrange myflerious drearri

Wave at his wings in aery flream

142. While the bee ivith honied this, &c.] See Note on
AGON. v. 1066. So Virgil, ECL. i. 56.

Hyblaeis apibus florem depafta. falifti,

Sagpe levi SOMNUM fuadebit inire SUSURRO.

On the hill Hymettus, the haunt of learning, the bee is made fa
invite to meditation, with great elegance and propriety, PARAI>.
REG. iv. 247.

There flowery hill Hymettus, with the {bund

Of bees induftrious murmur, oft invites

To STUDIOUS MUSING.

142. 144. Compare Drayton's OWL E, vol. iv. p. 1292. utfupf.
See the fmall brookes as through the groves they travel,
With the fmooth cadence of their murmuring ;

Each bee with honie on her laden thye.

147. And let Jdme ftrange myfterious dream
Wa<ue at his --wings in airy Jlream

Of lively portraiture difplay'd,

Softly on my eye-lids laid.] I do not exactly underftand the

whole of the context. Is the Dream to wave at Sleep's wings ?

Doctor Newton will have ivave to be a verb neuter : and very

juftly, as the paflage now Hands. But let us ftrike out at, and
make ivave active.

Let fome ftrange myfterious dream
Wave his wings, in airy ftream^ Sec.

" Let fome fantaftic DREAM put the wings of SLEEP in motion,
" which fhall be dijplayed, or expanded, in an airy or foft ftream
" of vifionary imagery, gently falling or fettling on my eye-lids."

Or, his may refer to DREAM, and not to SLEEP, with much the

fame fenfe. In the mean time, fuppofing li-i/ely adverbial, as was

now common, dijplayed will connedl with pourtaiture, that is,

*'
pourtraiture lively difplayed," with this fenfe,

"
Wave, his wings,

" in an airy ftream of rich pictures fo Jlrongly difplayed in vifion as
" to refemble real Life." Or, if lively remain as an adjective,

much in the fame fenfe, difplayed will fignify difplaying itfelf. On
the whole, we muft not herefeek for precife meanings of parts, but

acquiefce in a general idea refillung from the whole, which I think

is
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Of lively portraiture difplay'd,

Softly on my eye-lids laid. 150
And as I wake, fweet mufic breathe

Above, about, or underneath,

is fufficiently feen. The expreffipn on my eye-lid; laid, is from

Shakefpeare, MIDS. N. DR. A. ii. S. i.

The juice of it
" on fleeping eye-lids laid."

In the fame ftrain, Fletcher in the FAITHFUL SHEPHERDESS
A.ii. S.i. vol. iii. p. 126.

Sweeteft (lumbers

And foft filencei fall in numbers

On your eye-lids.

And in the TRAGEDY OF VALENTINIAN, in an addrefs to fleep.
A. v. S. ii. vol.iv. p. 353.

On this afflicted prince fall like a cloud

In gentle fhowers.

Nor muft I forget an exquifite paflage in PAR AD. L, B. iv. 614.

The timely dew of fleep

Now falling with foft ilumbrous weight inclines

Our eye-lids.

Where the language would infenfibly lull us afleep, did not the ima

gery keep us awake. But for wildnefs, and perhaps force, of ima

gery, in expreffmg the approach of fleep, Shakefpeaie exceeds all.

MIDS. N. DR. A. iii. S. ii.

Till o'er their brows death -counterfeiting fleep
With leaden legs and batty wings doth creep.

151. And as I --wake, faucet mujlc breathe

Above, about, and underneath.] This wonderful muMc>

particularly the fubterraneous, proceeding from an invifible caufe,

and whifpered to the pious ear alone, by fome guardian fpirit, or

the genius of the wood, was probably fuggefted to Milton's ima

gination by fome of the machineries of the Mafks under the con

trivance of Inigo Jcues. Hollinfliead, defcribing a very curious de

vice or fpectacle prefented before queen Elizabeth, infifts particu

larly on the fecret or myfterious mufic of fome fictitious Nymphs,"
which, he adds, furely had been a noble hearing, and the more

" melodious for the varietie [novelty] thereof, becaufe it fhould
" come fecretlie and ftrangelie out of the earth." HIST. iii. f.

1297. Perhaps the poet's whole idea was from one of thefe repre-

fentations, in which the chief aim of the inventor was to furprife.

Jonfon, in a Mafque called a Particular Entertaynment of the Qtuent
and Prince at Altrope, 1603, has this ftage-direftion.

" To the

VOL. i. M " found
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Sent by fome Spirit to mortals good,

Or th' unfeen Genius of the wood.

" found of excellent foft mufique, that was there concealed in the
*'

thicket, there came tripping up the lawne a beauy of faeries,"

&c. p. 871. edit. 1616. And the Satyre hearing it fays,

Here, and there, and every where ?

Some folemnities are nere,

That thefe CHANGES ftrike mine eare.

And Shakefpeare drew from the fame fource, although the general
idea is from Plutarch, ANTON. CLEOPATR. A. iv. S. iii. The
foldiers are watching before the palace.

"
Mujick of hautboys under

"
theftage. 2 Sold. Peace, what noife ? i Sold. Lift, Lift ! Mu-

"
fick i'th'AiR. 3. Sold. Under the EARTH, &c." Sandys, in the

Notes to his Englifh Ovid, fays, that " In the garden of the Tuil-
tc leries at Paris, by an artificial device UNDERGROUND invented
" for muficke, I have known an echo repeat a Verfe." Edit. Oxonl

1632. p. 103. Pfyche in Apuleius, fleeping on a green and flowery
bank near a romantic grove, is awakened by invisible fingers and

unfeen harps." AUR. ASIN. L. v. p. 87. b. edit. Beroald. By the

way, the whole of this fiftion in Apuleius, where Pfyche wafted by
the zephyrs into a delicious valley, fees a foreft of huge trees, con

taining a fuperb palace richly conftrufted of ivory, gold and pre
cious ftones, in which a fumpfuous banquet accompanied with mu-
lic is moft luxurioufly difplayed, no perfon in the mean time ap

pearing, has been adopted by the Gothic romance writers. Ri-

fialdo, in Taffo's Inchanted Foreft, hears unfeen harps and fingers.
C. xvi. 67.

152. Above, about, or underneath,.] This romantic paffage has

been imitated by an author of a ftrong imagination, an admirer and

follower of our poet, Thomfon, in SUMMER, Jirji Edit. p. 3^.
The context is altered rather for the \vorfe in the later editions.

And, frequent, in the middle watch of night,

Or, all day long, in defarts ftill, are heard,

Now here, now there, now wheeling in mid iky,

Around, or underneath, aerial founds,

Sent from angelic harps, and voices join'd ;

A happinefs beftow'd by us alone,

On Contemplation, or the hallow'd ear

Of poet, fwelling to feraphic ftrain. Dr. J. WAR TON.

Adam fpeaks, with tranfport, of the " acreal mufic of cherubic
"

fongs, heard by night from the neighboring hills." PARAD. L.
B. v. 547. See TEMPEST, A. i. S.ii.

Where mould this mufic be, i' th'air, cr TH'EARTH ?

It founds no more !
- -

I hear it now above me.

But
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But let my due feet never fail

To walk the ftudious cloyfters pale,

And love the high embowed roof,

With antic pillars mafiy proof,

And ftoried windows richly dight,

Calling a dim religious light: 160

156. Perhaps, "The fludious cloyfter's PALE." Pale, inclo-

fure. Milton is fond of the Jingular number. In the next line fol

lows as in apportion,
" the high-embowed roof."

157. And loiie the high- emlo-wed roof. ~\
So the line mould be

printed, Highly-vaulted. EMEOWEU is arcuatus, arched. It is

the fame, word jn COMUS, v. 1015.
Where the BOW'D welkin flow doth bend.

See Gafcoigne's JOCASTA, A.i. S. z. fol. 78.3. edit. 1587.
The gilted roofes EMBOWD wyth curious worke.

That is,
" vaulted with curious work." See more inftances in

OBSERV. F. Qu. ii. 134. And Sylvefter, edit. 1605. p. 70. 246.
Old faint Paul's cathedral, from Hollar's valuable plates in Dug-

dale, appears to have been a moft ftately and venerable pattern of
the Gothic ftyle. Milton was educated at faint Paul's fchoo.1, con

tiguous to the church ; and thus became imprefTed with an early
reverence for the folemnities of the antient ecclefiaftical architecture,

its vaults, fhrines, ijes, pillars,
and painted glafs, rendered yet more

aweful by the accompaniment of the choral fervice. Does the pre-
fent modern church convey thefe feelings ? Certainly not. We
juftly admire and approve fir Chriftopher Wren's Grecian propor
tions. Truth and propriety gratify the judgment, but they do not

affecl the imagination.

159. And ftoried windows richly dight . ] S toried, or painted with

Stories, that is, hiftories. That this is precifely the meaning of the

word STORIED, we may learn from Harrifon's DESCRIPTION OF

ENGLAND, written about the year 1580, and prefixed to the firft

volume of Hollinmead. " As for our churches, all images, mrines,

tabernacles, roodlofts, and monuments of idolatry, are removed,
taken downe, and defaced : onelie the STORIES in the glafT-

windowes excepted, which for want of fufficient ftore of new

ftuffe, and by reafon of extream charge that mould grow by the

alteration of ths fame into white panes throughout the realme,

are not altogether abolimed in moil places at once, but by little

and little fuffered to decai, that white glafle may be provided
and let up in their roomes." B. ii. C. i. p. 138. col. 2. 30. Thefe

STORIES, from whence came Milton's epithet STORIED, Harrifon,

M 2 who
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There let the pealing organ blow,

To the full voic'd quire below,

appears to have been a puritan,, ranks among the monuments
of idolatry, as being reprefentations or images. In COM us, we find

the verb STORY, v. 516.

What the fage poets, taught by th' heavenly Mufe,
STORIED of old in high immortal verfe.

In Chaucer, s T o R i A L occurs for hijlorical. LEG.CLEOPATR.V,
123. p. 343- edit - Urr.

And this is STORIAL fothe, it is no fable.

Nathan. Chytraeus a German, not an inelegant Latin poet, in his

ITER.ANGLICUM, defcribing the coftly furniture of the houfes in

London, fays that the walls of the rooms were hung with STOR.IJK

or hiftories, and painted tapeftries. POEM ATA, Roftoch. 15/9.

p. 171. a. i2mo.

Totius aft urbis quam fit pretiofa fupellex ;

Parietibus quam iint STORIA:, pi&ique tapetes,
Indufti.

[Unlefs the true reading be STORED, i. e. mats, or carpets.}

have mentioned elfewhere the antient hiftorical mummery at Co

ventry, called " The old STORIALL mew."
In barbarous latinity, STORIA is fometimes ufed for HISTORIA.

" Itemvolo et ordino, quod Ijber meus Chronicarum et STORIA-
" RUM Franciae, fcriptarum in Gallico, &c." Prolog, ad Chron.

Franc, torn. iii. COLLECT. HISTORIC. Franc, p. 152. Again, of

a benefa&or to a monaftery,
" Fecit aliam veftem cum STORMS

fcrucifix! Domini." S. Anaftaf. in S. Leon. iii. Apud Murator.

p. 200. torn. iii. To this, extraft many others from monaftic records

might be eafily added, which are particularly applicable to the

text, as they prove the frequent ufe of the word s r p R i /> for fcrip-

tural hiftory. One of the arguments ufed by the puritans for breat;-

ing the painted glafs
in church windows, was becaufe by darken

ing the church, it obfcured the new light of the gofpel.

16 1. Of this fpecies of penfive pleafure, he fpeaks in a very dif

ferent tone in the Anfiuer to the EIKON BAS. . xxiv. Iij his

Prayer he "
[ths king] remembered what voices of |joy and giad-

'
nelo there were in his Chapel, God's houfe in his opinion, between

' the fmging men and the organs ^the vanity, fuperflition, and
'

mifdevption of which place, was a fcandal far and near ; wherein
' fo many things were fung and prayed in thqfe fongs which were

'not underftood, &c." Again, with fimilar contempt. .xxv.
" His glory in the gaudy copes, and painted windows, and chaunttd
t(

, fervice-bopk, &c." PR. W. i. 429. 531.
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In fervice high, and anthems clear,

As may with fweetnefs, through mine ear,

Diflblve me into extafies,

And bring all heav'n before mine eyes.

And may at laft my weary age
Find out the peaceful hermitage,
The hairy gown and molTy cell,

Where I may fit and rightly fpell jyo
Of every ftar that heav'n doth mew,
And every herb that

ftps
the dew ;

Till eld experience do attain

To fomething like prophetic drain.

Thefe pleafures Melancholy give, 175
And I with thee will choofe to live.*

1167. It fhould be remarked, that Milton wiihes to die in the

character of the MELANCHOLY man.

1 6 8 . The peaceful kennitage,
The hairygown, and moffy cell. ] In the manufcript of Mil

ton's Malqtie, the hermit's hairy gown is mentioned, v. 390.

His bookes, or his HAIRE-COWNE, or maple dim.

172. And every herb that Jips the deiv.] It feems probable that

Milton was a ftudcnt in botany. For he fpeaks with great pleasure
of the hopes he had formed of being afTilled in this ftudy by hi>

friend Charles Deodate, who was a phyfician. EPITAPH. DA
MON, v. 150.

Tu mihi percurres medicos, tua gramina, fuccos, &c.

* Of thefe two exquifite little poems, I think it clear that thjs

laft is the moil taking ; which is owing to the fubject. The mind

delights moil in thefe folemn images, ajid a genius delights m,ofl to

paint them. H.

Hughes, after
"

prophetic flrain," added " the following Sup-
"

plement and Conclufion to Mr. Milton's incomparable Poem
"

entitled IlPcnjerofo, Qrtbe PenJiveMan." See Hughes's POEMS,
gdit. izmo. Lond. 1735. vo^ l - ^re^ p- Iviii.f

" There let Time's creeping Winter med" His hoary fnow around my head :

j-
This little introduction was written by Mr. W. Duncomb, Prebendary of

Canterbury, Hughes's editor: who, in his Preface, has quoted Milton's LYCIUAS
with feeling and judgement, p. iii,

< c And
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( And while I feel by faft degrees,
f My fluggard blood wax chill and freeze,
' Let thought unveil to my fix'd eye
' The fcenes of deep eternity :

'
Till, life difiolving at the view,

'
I wake, and find thofe vifions true."

But this addition was not made by Hughes, as I apprehend,

any peculiar predilection for Milton's Poem. Hughes was a fre

quent and profeffed writer of cantatas, maflcs, operas, odes and

fongs for mufic. In particular, before the introduction of Italian

operas on the Englifh ftage, he wrote fix cantatas, compofed by
Pepufch, which were defigned as an effay or fpecimen, the firfl in

its kind, for compofidons in Englifh after the Italian manner. He
was alfo employed in fitting old pieces for mufic. In the year 1711,
fir Richard Steele, and Mr. Clayton a compofer, eftabliftied con

certs in York-Buildings; and there is a letter dated that year,
written by Steele to Hughes, in which they defire him, to " alter
"

this poem [Dryden's Alexander's FeajP\ for mufick, prefervbg as
"
many of Dryden's verfes as you can. It is to be performed by a

"
voice well /killed in Recitative : but you underftand all thefe

" matters much better than Yours, &c." [See ibid. p. xv. xvii.

And. p. 127. And vol. ii. p. 71.] The two projectors, we may
probably fuppofe, were bufy in examining collections of publifhed

poetry for words to be fet to mufic, for their concerts ; and ftum-

bled in their fearch on one or both of Milton's two poems. Thefe

they requefted Hughes, an old and Ikilful practitioner in that fort

of bufinefs, to alter and adapt for mufical compofition. What he

had done for Dryden, he might be defired to do for Milton. This

feems to be the hiftory of Hughes's fupplemental lines. Hughes,
however, has an expreflion from CoMus,inhis THOUGHT ON
A GARDEN, written 1704. POEMS, vol. i. p. 171. v. 3.

Here Contemplation prunes her wings.
See COM. v. 377. 378. And the Note.

It will be no detraction from the powers of Milton's original

genius and invention to remark, that he feems to have borrowed
the fubjeft of L'ALLEGRO and IL PENSEROSO, together with

fonie particular thoughts, expreffions, and rhymes, more efpecially
the idea of a contrafi between thefe two difpofitions, from a for

gotten poem prefixed to the firft edition of Burton's AN A TOM IE

OF MELANCHOLY, enutled " The Author's ABSTRACT of Me-
"

lancholy, or a Dialogue between Pleafure and Pain." Here Pain

is Melancholy. It was written, as I conjecture, about the year
1600. I will make no apology for abftrafting and citing as much
of this poem, as will be iufiicient to prove to a difcerning reader,

how far it had taken polToffion of Milton's mind. The meafure will

appear to be die fame ; and that our author was at leaft an atten

tive reader of Burton's book, may be already concluded from the

traces of refemblance which I have incidentally noticed in palling

through th; L'ALLEGRO and IL PENSEROSO.
When
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When I goe mufmg all alone,

Thinking of diuerfe thinges foreknown ;

When I build cafiles in the ayre,

Voide of forrow, voide of feare :

Pleafing myfelfe with phantafmes fweet,

Mcthinkes the time runnes very fleet.

All my joyes to this are folly,

Nought fo fweet as Melancholy !

When to myfelf I adt and fmile,

With pleafing thoughts the time beguile,

, By a brooke fide, or wood fo greene,

Vnheard, vnfought for, and vnfeene ;

A thoufand pleasures do me blefle, &c.

Methinkes I hear, methinkes I fee,

Sweet muficke, wondrous melodic ;

Townes, palaces, and cities fine,

Rare beauties, gallant ladies mine :

Whatever is louely or diuine :

All other joyes to this are folly,

Nought fo fweet as Melancholy !

Methinkes I heare, methinkes I fee

Ghoftes, goblins, fiendes : my phantafie
Prefents a thoufand vgly fhapes,
Dolefull outcries, fearefull ftghtes,

My fad and. difmall foule arFrightes :

All my griefes to this are folly

Noughte fo damnde as Melancholy ! &c, &c.

As to the very elaborate work to which thefe vinonary verfes

are no unfuitable introduction, the writer's variety of learning, his

quotations from fcarce and curious books, his pedantry iparkling
with rude wit and fhapelefs elegance, mifcellaneous matter, inter

mixture of agreeable tales and illuftrations, and perhaps, above all,

the fingularities of his feelings cloathed in an uncommon quaintneis
of ityle, have contributed to render it, even to modern readers, a

valuable repofitory of amufement and information.

But I am here tempted to add a part of Burton's profe, not fd

much for the purpofe of exhibiting a fpccimen of his manner, as

for the fake of mewing, at one view, how nearly Milton has fome-

times purfued his train of thought, and feleftion of objects, in vari

ous paflages of L'ALLEGRO and IL PENSEROSO. It is in the

chapter entitled, Exercife refiifed loth ofDuly and Minde. " But the
"

noli: pleafing of all outward palHmes, is Oeambulatio per am#na
*'"

loca, to make a pretty progrefle, to fee citties, caftles, townes : as
"

Fracaftorius,
"

Fiferefeeps amnes nitidos, peramesnaque Tcmpe,
" Et platidasfummis Jcciari in moatibus auras.

" To walke amongft orchards, gardens, bowres, and artificiall wil-
"

derneffes, green thickets, arches, groves, rillcts, fountains, and
" fuch like pleafant places, like that Amiochian Daphne, poo'es,

" betwixt
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' betwixt wood and water, in a faire meadow by a riuer fide, to
'

difport in fome pleafant plaine, to run vp a fteepe hill, or fit in <?.

' fhadie feat, mull needes be a delectable recreation. To fee fome
'

pageant or fight go by, as at coronations, weddings and fuch like
' folemnities ; to fee an ambafiadour, or prince, met, receiued, en-
' tertained with Mafkes, fhewes, &c. 'The country has its recrea-
'

tions, may-games, feafts, wakes, and meJrry meetings.
f All feafons, almoft all places, haue their feuerall paftimes, fome
' in fomnief, fome in winter, fome abroad, fome within.
' The ordinary recreations which we haue in winter, and in moft
(

folitary times bufy our mindes with, are cardes, tables, muficke,
'
Mafkes, vlegames, catches, purpofes, queftions*, merry talcs of

" errant knights, kings, queenes, louers, lordes, ladies, dwarfes,
"

theeues, fayries, &c. Dancing, fmgingy mafking, mumming,
"

ftage-playes, howfoeuer they bee heauily cenfured by fome fe-
" uere Catos, yet if opportunely and foberly vfed, may iuftly be
*'

approved. To read, walke^ and fee mappes and pictures, ftatues,
f: old coynes of feuerall fortes, in a fayre gallerie, artificiall workes,
" &c. Whofoeuer he is therefore, that is overrunne with Solitari-
"

neffe, or carried away with a PLEASING MELANCHOLY and
" vaine conceits, I can prefcribe him no better remedie than this
" of ftudy." He winds up his fyilem of ftudious recreation, with a

recommendation of the fciences of morality, aftronomy, botany,
&c. " To fee a well -cut herball, all hearbs, trees, flowers, plants,"

exprefled in their proper colours to the life, &c." P. ii. . 2. p.

224 -234. edit. 1624.
In Beaumoiit and Fletcher's NICE VALOUR or PASSIONATE

MADMAN, there is a beautiful Song on Melancholy, fome of the

fentiments of which, as Sympfon long fince obferved, appear to

have been dilated and heightened in the IL PENSBROSO. See A.
iii. S. i. vol. x. p. 336. Milton has more frequently and openly

copied the plays of Beaumont and Fletcher, than of Shakefpeare.
One is therefore furpriied, that in his panegyric on the flage, he did

not mention the twin-bards, when he celebrates the learned fock of

}onfon, and the wood-notes wild of Shakefpeare * But he concealed

his love.

L'ALLEGRO and IL PENSEROSO may be called the two firft de-

fcriptive poems in the Englifn language. It is perhaps true, that

the characters are not fufficiently kept apart. But this circumftance

has been productive of greater excellencies. It has been remarked,
*' No mirth indeed can be found in his melancholy, but I am afraid
*' I always meet fome melancholy in his mirth." Milton's is the

dignity of mirth. His chearfulnefs is the chearfulnefs of gravity.
The objects he felects in his L'ALLEGRO are fo far gay, as they
do not naturally excise fadnefs, Laughter and jollity are named

only as perfonifications, and never exemplified. Quips and Cranks,

*
Gnfo-pufftfii) Qucft'ions and commands, fuch as Milton calls 4<

QuipSj and
; '

Cranksj and wanton Wiles." L^LLSCR, v. 27.

and
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and wanton --wiles, are enumerated only in general terms. There

is fpecifically
no mirth in contemplating a fine landfchape. And

even his landfchape, although it has flowery meads and flocks,

wears a made of penfivenefs ;
and contains nifjet lawns, fallows

gray, and barren mountains, overhung with labouring clouds. Its

old turretted manfion peeping from the trees, awakens only a train

of folemn and romantic, perhaps melancholy, reflection. Many a

penfive man liftens with delight to the milk-maid Jinging blithe, to

the mower whetting his feythe, and to a diftant peal of village-bells.

He chofe fuch illuftrations as minifter matter for true poetry, and

genuine defcription. Even his moft brilliant imagery is mellowed

with the fober hues of philofophic meditation. It was impoflible for

the Author of I L P E N s E R o s o to be more chearful, or to paint mirth

with levity ; that is, othenvife than in the colours of the higher po

etry. Both poems are the refult of the fame feelings, and t'.ie fame

habits of thought. See Note onL'ALL. v. 146.
Doftor Johnfon has remarked, that in L'ALLEGRO, " no part

" of the gaiety is made to arife from the pleafures of the bottle."

The truth is, that Milton means to defcribe the chearfulnefs of the

philofopher or the ftudent, the amufements of a contemplative mind.

And on this principle, he feems unwilling to allow, that MIRTH,
is the offspring of BA c c H us and VE N u s, deities who prefide over

fenfual gratifications ; but rather adopts the fiction of thole more

ferious and fapient fablers, who fuppofe, that her proper parents are

Zephyr and ^Wora : intimating, that his chearful enjoyments are

thole of the temperate and innocent kind, of early hours and rural

pleafures. That critic does not appear to have entered into the

ipirit, or to h:xve comprehended the meaning, of our author's

ALLEGRO.
No man was ever fo difqualified to turn puritan as Milton. In

both thefe poems, he profeffes himfelf to be highly pleafed with the

choral church-mufic, with Gothic cloylters, the painted windows

and vaulted iles of a venerable cathedral, with tilts and tournaments,
and wth mafques and pageantries. What very repugnant and un-

poetica! principles
did he afterwards adopt ! He helped to fubvert

monarchy, to deftroy fubordination, and to level all diilinclions oi"

rank. But this fcheme was totally inconfiftent with the fplendours
of foclety, with throngs of knights and barons bold, withySW of la

dies, and high triumphs, which belonged to a court. Pcmp, and

feaft, and revelry, the (how of Hymen, with majk and antique pa
geantry, were among the ftate and trappings of nobility, which he
detelled as an advocate for republicanism. His fyftem of worlhip,
ivhich renounced all outward folemnity, all tiiat had ever any con

nection with popery, tended to overthrow the jludious cloijhrs f^s,
and the high embw:td roof ; to remove &K, Jlttried windows richly

digbt, and to filence the pealing organ and the full-voiced quirs.
The delights arifmg from thefe objefts were to be facrinced to

the cold and philofophical fpirit of calvinilm, which furniftied no

pleafures to the imagination.

VOL. L N ARCADES
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* Part of an Entertainment prefented to the

Countejs Dowager of Derby at Harejield, by

feme noble ferfons of her family ; who apfeav

on the fcene in pajioral habit , moving toward

the feat ofJiate> 'with this Song,

I. SONG.

LOOK Nymphs, and Shepherds look,

What fudderi blaze of majefty

Is that which we from hence defcry,

* Part of an entertainment prefented to the countefs of Derby at

HAREFIELD,&C.] We are told by Ndrden, an accurate topo

grapher who wrote about the year i 590, in his SPECULUM BRI

TANNIA, under HA R E F i E L D in Middlefex,
" There fir Edmond

" Anderfon knight, lord chief luftice of the common pleas, hath a
" faire houfe {landing on the edge of the hill. The riuer Colne
'

paffing neere the fame, through the pleafant meddowes and fweet
"

paftures, yealding both delight and profit." SPEC. BRIT. P. i.

pag. 2 1 . I viewed this houfe a few years ago, when it was for the

moft part remaining in its original ftate. It has fmce been pulled
down : the Porter's lodges on each fide the gateway, are converted

into a commodious dwelling-houfe. It is near Uxbridge : and Mil

ton, when he wrote ARCADES, was ftill living with his father at

Horton near Colnebrooke in the fame neighbourhood. He men
tions the fingular felicity he had in vain anticipated, in the fociety
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Too divine to be miftook :

This, this is fhe $

of his friend Deodate, on the fhady banks of the river Colne.

EPITAPH. DAMON, v. 149.

Imus, et arguta paulum recubamus in umbra,
Aut ad aquas COLNI, &c.

Amxdft the fruitful and delightful fcenes of this river, the Nymphs
and Shepherds had no reafon to regret, as in the THIRD SONG,
the Arcadian " Ladon's lillied banks."

Unqueftionably this Mafk was a much longer performance. Mil-r

ton feems only to have written the poetical part, conftfting of thefe

three Songs and the recitative Soliloquy of the Genius. The
reft was probably profe and machinery. In many of Jonfon's

MASQJJES, the poet but rarely appears, amidft a cumberfome
exhibition of heathen gods and mythology.
ARCADES was afted by perfons of Lady Derby's own family.

The Genius fays, v. 26.

Stay, gentle fwains, for though in this difguife,

I fee bright honour fparkle through your eyes.

That is,
"

Although ye are difguifed like ruftics, and wear the ha*
" bit of fhepherds, I perceive that ye are of honourable birth,
"

your nobility cannot be concealed." See PRELIM. Notes on

COMUS.

V. i. Look Nymphs, and Shepherds look, &c.] See the ninth divi-

fion of Spenfer's EPITHALAMION. And Spenfer's AP RILL, in

praife of queen Elizabeth.

See, where fhe fits upon the graffie greene, &c.

See alfo Fletcher's FAITHFUL SHEPHERDESS, A. i. S. i. vol.iii.

p. 150. Where the Satyre flops at feeing the fhepherdefs Clorin.

The Syrinx bright:
But behold a fairer fight.

For in thy fight,

Shines more aweful majefty. &c.

5. fbis, this is foe.] Our curiofity is gratified in difcovermg,
even from flight and almoft imperceptible traites, that Milton had
here been looking back to Jonfon, the moft eminent mafk-writer
that had yet appeared, and that he had fallen upon fome of his

formularies and modes of addrefs. For thus Jonfon, in an f!nter~

tajnment at Altrope, 1603. WORKS, 1616. p. 874..

This'isfhee,
This is fhee,

In whofe world of grace, &c.

N z We.
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To whom our vows and wifhes bend j

Here our folemn fearch hath end.

Fame, that her high worth to raife,

Seem'd erft fo lavifh and profufe,

We may juftly now accufe jo
Of detraction from her praife ;

Lefs than half we find expreft,

Envy bid conceal the reft.

Mark what radiant ftate fhe, fpreads,

In circle round her fhining throne, 15

Shooting her beams like filver threads
-,

This, this is fhe alone,

Sitting like a Goddefs bright,

In the center of her light.

Might fhe the wife Latona bea 20

Or the towred Cybele'

We (hall find other petty imitations from Jonfon. Milton fays,

v. 106.

Though Syrinx your Pan's miftrefs were,
Yet Syrinx well might wait on her.

So jonfon, ibid. p. 871. Of the queen and young prince.

That is Cyparifius' face,

And the dame has Syrinx* grace ;

O, that Pan were now in place, &c.

Again, Milton fays, v. 46.

And curl the erove

In ringlets quaint.-

So Jonfon, in a Mafque at Welbeck, 1633. v. $5:

When was old Sherwood's head more QJ/AINTLY CXTRL'P ?

But fee below, at v. 46. And OBSERVAT. on Spenfer's F. Q^
vol. ii. 256.

Mother
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Mother of a hundred Gods ?

Junq dares not give her odds :

Who had thought this clime had held

A deity fo unparallel'd ?

As they comforward*
tToe Genius oftbe wood appears',

and turning toward tbem^Jfeaks.

GENIUS.

STAY
gentle Swains, for though in this difguife,

I fee bright honour fparkle in your eyes j

Of famous Arcady ye are, and fprung
Ofthat renowned flood, fo often fung,

Divine Alpheus, who by fecret fluce jp
Stole under feas to meet his Arethufe ;

And ye, the breathing rofes of the wood,
Fair filver-bufkin'd Nymphs, as great and good;
I know, this queft of yours, and free intent,

Was all in honour and devotion meant 3 5

To the great miftrefs of yon princely Ihrine,

Whom with low reverence I adore as mine 5

23. Give her odds.] Too lightly exprefled for the occa-

fion. H.

30. Divine Alpheus, ivko By fecret Jluce

Stole under feas to meet his Aretbufe.] Literally from Virgil,
^EN. iii.

694..

Alpheum, fama eft, hue Elidis amnem
OCCULTAS egifle VIAS SUBTER MARE, qui nunc

Ore, Arethufa, tuo, &c.-
34. This

queft. ] Inquiry, fearch. PARAD. L. ii. 830.
?' To fearch with wandering QJ/EST." And ix. 414. The devil
*' forth was come, and on his QJ/EST." Ode F. INK. v. 18.
" There ended was his QJJEST." COM. v. 321.

" You may be
"'

fafe till further quEST."

And
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And with all

helpful fervice will comply
To further this night's glad folemnity -,

And lead ye where yc may more near behold 40
What fhallow-fearching Fame hath left untold j

Which I full oft amidil thefe Ihades alone

Have fat to wonder at, and gaze upon :

For know, by lot from Jove I am the Power

Of this fair wood, and live in oaken bower, 45
To nurfe the faplings tall, and curl the grove
With ringlets quaint, and wanton windings wove.

44. Ky lot. ] Allotment. COM. v. 20. f< Took in by LOT.'*

46. And curl the grove..] So Drayton, POLYOLB. S. vii.

vol. ii. p. 786. Of a grove on a hill.

Where fhe her CURLED head unto the eye may mew.

Again, ibid. p. 789.
... . .. Banks crown'd with CURLED grove,s.

Again, ibid. S. xii. vol. iii. p. 905.

Her CURLED head fo high, that forefls far and near, &c.

Again, ibid. S. xv. vol. iii. p. 948.

Greeting each CURLED grove.

And in a line which perhaps Jonfon remembered, ibid. S. xxxiii.

v 01. iii. p. mi.
Where Sherwood her CURL'D front into the cold doth move.

And Jonfon, again, TO SIR R. WROTH, edit. 1616. p. 822.

Along'ft the CURLED woods, and painted meades.

In Browne's INNER TEMPLE MASQJJE, p. 130. edit. Davies.

She without ftormes the fturdy oakes can teare,

And turne their rootes where late their CURL'D tops were.

And in his B. PASTORALS, B. i. S. iv. p. 78.

And trees that on the hill-fide comely grew
Did nod their CURLED heads.

And a tree has "
fpreading armes and CURLED top," ibid. B. ii.

S. iv. p, 106. Compare Note on PARAD. REG. ii. 295.

47. With ringlets quaint.- ] Qu A i N T is here in the fenfe of

Shakefpeare, MIDS. N. DR. A. ii. S. i.

And the QJJ A i N T mazes in the wanton green
For lack of tread are undjftineuiihable,

And
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And all my plants I faye from nightly ill

Of noifome winds, and blafting vapours chill :

And from the boughs brufh off the evil dew, 50
And heal the harms of thwarting thunder blue,

Or what the crofs dire-looking planet fmites,

Or hurtful worm with canker'd venom bites.

When evening gray doth rife, I fetch my round

48. And all my plants 1favefrom nightly ill,

Of noifome 'winds, and blafting vapours chill.
~\

This is the

office of a kindred fpirit in COM us, fuppofed to dwell in RURAL
SHRINE, as our Genius of the grove at Harefield, in OAKEH
OWER. COM, v. 269.

Forbidding every bleak untimely fog
To touch the PROSPEROUS growth of this tall wood,

50. Andfrom the boughs brujh offthe e*vil denu.~\ The expreffion
and idea are Shakefperian, but in a different fenfe and application.
Caliban fays, TEMP. A. i. S. iv.

As WICKED DEW as e'er my mother BRUSH'D,
With raven's feather, from umvholfom fen, &c.

Compare PAR AD. L. B. v. 429.
From off the ground each morn

We BRUSH mellifluous dews.-

The phrafe hung on the mind of Gray,
BRUSHING with hafty fteps the DEW AWAY.

5 1 . And heal the harms of thwarting thunder blue,

And luhat the crojs dire-looking planet fmites.~\ Compare
Shakefpeare, JUL. CES. A. i. S. iii.

Have bar'd my bofom to the thunder-flone,

And when the CROSS BLVE lightning feera'd to open
The breaft of heaven, &c. -

And KING LEAR, A. iv. S. vii. In the quarto copies.

To ftand againft the deep dread-bolted thunder ?

In the moil terrible and nimble ftroka

Of quick CROSS lightning ?

54. 1fetch my round

0-ver the mount, and all this hallow*dground.] So in C V M-

BE LINE, A. i. S. ii.

I'll FETCH A TURN about the garden, pitying
The pangs of barr'd affections.

And in ACTS APOST. C. xxviii. v. 13. "We FET a compafs.**
But the phrafe ii itill in ufe.

Over
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Over the mount, and all this hallow'd ground ;

And earlyi ere the odorous breath of morn 56
Awakes the flumb'ring leaves, or taflel'd horn

Shakes the high thicket; hafte I all about,

Number my ranks, and vifit every fprout

With puiffant words, and murmurs made to b'lefs;

But elfe, in deep of night when drowfmefs 6i

Hath loek'd up mortal fenfe> then liften I

<jg. Hafte I all about,

Number my ranks, and
'vijit every fprottt.\ Sb the magician

Ifmeno, when he conligns the inchanted foreft to his demons,
GIER. LIB. C. xiii. 8.

Prendete^ in guardia quefta filva, e o^y ESTO
PIANTE, che NUMERATE a voi eonfegno.

Poets are magicians. What they create they command. The bu-

finefs of one imaginary being is eafily transferred to another : from

a bad to a good demon.

58. See L'ALLEGR. v. 56.

Through the high wood echoing (hrilh

62. -Then liften I

To the celejlial Syrens harmony,
ThatJit upon the nine infolded fphcres .~\

This is Plato's fyf-

tem. Fate, or NECESSITY, holds a fpindle of adamant: and>
with her three daughters, Lachefis, Clotho, and Atropos, who
handle the vital web wound about the fpindle, fhe conduds or turn*

the heavenly bodies. Nine Mufes, or Syrens, fit on the fummit

of the fpheres j which, in their revolutions produce the molt ra-

vifhing mufical harmony. To this harmony, the three daughters of

"Neceffity perpetually fmg in correfpondent tones. In the mean

time, the adamantine fpindle, which is placed in the lap or on the

knees of Neceflity, and on which thefate of men and gods is ivound,

is alfo revolved. This mufic of the fpheres, proceeding from the

rapid motion of the heavens, is fo loud, various, and fweet, as to

exceed all aptitude or proportion of the human ear, and therefore

is not heard by men. Moreover, this fpherical mufic confifts of

eight unifonous melodies : the ninth is a concentration of all the

reft, or a diapafon of all thofe eight melodies ; which diapafon, or

CONCENTUS, the nine Sirens fing or addrefs to the fupreme being.
This laft circumftance, while it juftihes a doubtful reading, illuf-

trates or rather explains a paflage in thefe lines, AT A SOL EMM
Music, v. 6.

That
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To the celeftial Sirens harmony,
That fit upon the nine infolded fpheres,

And fmg to thofe that hold the vital fhears, 65
And turn the adamantin fpindle round,

On which the fate of Gods and men is wound.

Such fweet compulfion doth in mufic lie,

To lull the daughters of Necefiity,

And keep unfteddy Nature to her law, 70
And the low world in meafur'd motion draw

After the heavenly tune, which none can hear

That undifturbed fong of PURE CONCENT,
Aye fung before the faphire-colour'd throne,

To H i M that fits thereon.

Milton, full of thefe Platonic ideas, has here a reference to thfs

confummate or CONCENTUAL Song of the ninth fphere, which in

UNDISTURBED and PURE, that is, unallayed and perfect. The
Platonifm is here, however, in fome degree chriftianifed.

Thefe notions are to be found in the tenth Book of Plato's RE
PUBLIC, in his Timaeus, and other parts of his works ; but they
cannot be well underftood or digefted without the affiftance of Pro-

elus, who yet has partly clouded the fyftem with new refinements.

Hence we are to interpret Spenfer in the Platonic HY M N E in

HONOUR. OF BEAUTIE.

For Love isacELE3TiALL HARM ON IE

Of likewife hearts, compofed of STARRES CONCENT.

72. After the heavenly tune, which none can hear

Ofhuman mold, 'with grofs unpurged ear.] I do not recoiled);

this reafon in Plato, theSo.MNiuM SCIPIOJNTIS, or Macrobius.
But our author, in an academic Prolufion on the Music OF THE
SPHERES, having explained Plato's theory, afiigns a fimilar rea

fon.
"
Quod autem nos hanc MINIME audiamus harmoniam,

'
fane irt CAUSA videtur efle, furacis Promethei audacia, qua;

'

tot mala hominibus invexit, et fimul hanc felicitatem nobis
*
abftulit, qua nee unquam frui licebit, dum fceleribus coo-

'

perti belluinis, cupiditatibus obrutefcimus. At iipura, ii nivea
'

geftaremus peclora, turn quidem fuaviffima ilia fte'larum cir-
' cumeutium muiica perfonarent aures noitne et opplerentur."
PROSE-WORKS, vol. ii. 588. See OBSHRVAT. on Spenfer's F.Q^
ii. 32. On the fame principle, the airy mufic whic!i the waking
poet hears in IL PENSEROSO, was fent only

"
by fome fpirit to

" M OR T A i s c oo D .

"
v. 1 5 3 . And in his profe-works, he mentions

VOL, I. O thofe
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Of human mold, with grofs unpurged ear;

1

And yet fuch mufic worthiefl were to blaze

The peerlefs highth of her immortal praife, 75
Whofe luftre leads us, and for her moil fit,

If my inferiour hand or voice could hit

Inimitable founds : yet as we go,

Whate'er the (kill of lefler Gods can fhow,

thofe "
celeftial fongs to others INAPPREHENSIBLE, but not

" to thofe who were not defiled with women, &c." APOL. SMEC-
TYMN. p. 178. edit. Tol. It is the fame philofophy in COMUS,
v. 457.

And in clear thought, and folemn vifion,

Tell her of things which NO GROSS EAR CAN HEAR.

I think this part of the fyftem was more immediately fuggefted

by Shakefpeare, MER.CH. OF VEN. A. v. S. i.

There's not the fmalleft orb which thou behold'ft,

But in his motion like an angel fings,

Still quiring to the young-eyed cherubims :

Such harmony is in immortal founds !

But whilft this MUDDY vefture of decay
Doth grofsly clofe us in, we CANNOT HEAR IT.

Milton's Genius of the Grove, being a fpirit fent from Jove, and

commiflioned from heaven to exercife a preternatural guardianmip
over \hefaplings tall, to avert every noxious influence, and

" to
"

vifit every fprout with puiflant words and murmurs made to
"

blefs," had the privilege, not indulged to grofs mortals, of

hearing
The celeftial Syrens harmony.

This enjoyment, which is highly imagined, was a relaxation from

the duties of his peculiar charge, in the depth or midnight when the

world is locked up in fleep and filence.

73. With grofs unpurged ear,.] Compare Shikefpeare,
MIDS. N. DR. A. iii. S. i.

And I will PURGE thy MORTAL CROSSNESS fo,

That thou will like an airy fpirit go.

And fee COMUS, v. 997.
Lift mortals, if your EARS be TRUE.

77. '-Hand or voice could hit, &c.] PAR AD. REG. iv. 254.
" TONES and numbers hit by VOICE or HAND." And, 1171.
" The HAND fung with the VOICE."

I Will
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*

I will affay, her worth to celebrate,

And fo attend ye toward her glittering ftate j

Where ye may all that are of noble Item

Approach, and kifs her facred vefture's hem.

8 1 . And fo attendye toward her glittering ftate. ] See Note on
IL PENS. v. 37. A STATE fignified, not fo much a throne or chair

of ftate, as a canopy. Thus Drayton POLY OLE. S. xxvi. vol. iii,

p. 1 1 8. Of a royal palace.

Who led from room to room, amazed is to fee

The furnitures and STATES, which all imbroideries be,
The rich and fumptuous beds, &c.

Again, fol. edit. p. 73. col. i.

While me fate under an ESTATE pf lawne*

And our author, PA RAD. L. x. 44.5.

Afcended his high throne, which under STATE
Of richeft texture fpread.

Jonfon affords a ftill more immediately appofite paflage, Hy ME
NJEI, vol. v. 272.

And fee where Juno

Difplays her GLITTERING STATE and CHAIR.

The Nymphs and Shepherds are here direfted by the Genius to

look and advance toward a GLITTERING STATE, or canopy, in

the midft of the ftage, in which the countefs of Derby was placed
as a Rural Queen. It does not appear, that the Second Song which

here immediately follows, was now fung. Some machinery, or

other matter intervened.

In this peculiar fenfe of canopy, and not under the general and

popular idea of pomp or dignity, STATE is to be underftood, in

PAR AD. L. vii. 440.
The fwan with arched neck

Between her white wings mantling, proudly rows

Her STATE with oary feet.

Here is an affe&ed and unnatural conceit, like too many others,

even in Milton. He means, that the fwan, in fwimming, forms a

fuperb canopy with her neck and head, under which me floats, or

which me rowsforward with her feet.

83. Approach and kifs her vejiure's facred hem.~\ Fairfax, in the

metrical Dedication of hisTaflb to queen Elifabeth, commands his

Mufe not to approach too boldly, nor to foil

Her VESTURES HEM.
I muft not quit Milton's GENIUS without obferving, that a

Genius is more than once introduced in Jonfon's UNDERWOODS
Q 2 and
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O'ER
the fmooth enamel'd green

Where no print of ftep hath been, 85

Follow me as I fing

And touch the warbled ftring,

Under the fliady roof

Of branching elm ftar-proof.

and MASQUES. The poem on Lord Bacon's Birth-day, written

1620, thus opens,
Hail happy c E N i u s of this antient pile !

How comes it all things round about thee fmile, &c.

The poet at entering York-houfe, ftarts at feeing the GENIUS of

that venerable edifice, Handing in the midft as in the aft of per

forming fome magic myftery, which diffufes a peculiar appearance
of feftivity and hofpitality over every furrounding object, vol. vi.

425. In " Part of the King's Entertainment paffing to his coro-
"

nation," the Genius ofLondon appears. Edit, fol.ut fupr. 1616.

p. 849. He fays, fomewhat in Milton's manner,

When Brutus plough firft gave the infant bounds,
And I, thy GENIUS, WALK'D aufpicious ROUNDS
In every furrow.

And in the Entertainment at Theobalds, 1 607, the dialogue is chiefly

fupported by a Genius, p. 887. But what is Hill more to our pur-

pofe, the Fates,
" the daughters of Night, who drawe out the

'

chayne of Deftinie, vpon whofe threads both Hues and times de-
'

pend," are reprefented teaching future things
" from their ada-

' mantine booke," to the Genius of this piece, who is the GENIUS
of the palace of Theobalds. The ftage-direftion is,

" The three
'
Parcse, the one holding the rock, the other the fpindle, and the

' third the fheercs, with a book of adamant lying open before
'
them, &c." p. 888.

84, -Enamel1d green.~\ I fuppofed that modern poetry had

been originally obliged to Milton for the epithet enameled in ru

ral defcription. But, under that application, it occurs repeatedly in

Sylvefter's Du BART AS. See pp. 208. 262. 282, &c. edit. 1621.

fol. And in Drayton, and Sydney. See LYCID. v. 139.

87. See Note on COM. v. 854.

88. Under the fiady roof.] In PARAD. L. B. v. 137. "Under
" SHADY arborous ROOF."

89. Of branching elmJlar-froof.'} SeeDoftor Warburton's Note
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Follow me, 90
I will bring you where Ihe fits,

Clad in fplendour as befits

Her deity.

Such a rural Queen
All Arcadia hath not feen. 95

III. SONG.

NYmphs
and Shepherds, dance no more

By Tandy Ladon's lillied banks ;

On old Lycaeus, or Cyllene hoar

pn IL PENS. v. 158. But I believe he means no more than, proof

againjl the rays of the fun; impenetrable to ftar or fun-light, as

hs fays,PARAD. L. ix. 1086. Where fee the Note. Hr

One of Peacham's E M B L E M s is the pi&ure of a large and lofty

grove, which defies the influence of the moori and ftars appearing
over it. This grove, in the verfes affixed, is faid to be,

Not pierceable to power of any ftarre.

See Peacham's MINERVA BRITANNA, p. 182. edit. 1612. 410.
But literally the fame line is applied to a grove in the FAERIE
QUEENE, i. i. 7. Where Spenfer feems to have imitated Statius,

THEB.L. x. 85.

Nulli penetrabilis aftro

Lucus iners.

Compare our author, PARAD. L. B. ix- 1088.

Where higheft woods IMPENETRABLE
To STAR, or fun-light, fpread their umbrage broad.

Sylvefter has " SUN -PROOF arbours." Du BARTAS, p. 171.
edit. 1621. WORKS. But STAR-PROOF is aftrological, as in

Martin's DUMBE KNIGHT, 1608. Reed's OLD PL. ^.479.
Or elfe STAR-CROSS'P with fome hagg's hellifhnefs.

See Note on v. 51.

I mufl add, that when Jonfon makes Bobadil tamely fubmit to a

fevere and difgraceful drubbing, the charafteriftical humour of the

fictitious hero's happy readinefs of invention, efpecially on fo criti

cal an occafion, in declaring that he was planet-ftruck, is alfo indi-

reftly intended to ferve the purpofe of ridiculing the prevailing
fondnefs for aftrology. At leaft> without conftdering the popular fu-

perftitiow
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Trip no more in twilight ranks ;

Though Erymanth your lofs deplore, 100

A better foil fhall give ye thanks.

From the ftony Maenalus

Bring your flocks, and live with us,

Here ye fhall have greater grace,

To ferve the Lady of this place. 105

Though Syrinx your Pan's miftrefs were,

perftitions about the influence of the planets, BobadiPs pretence is

forced, unnatural, and almoft unintelligible.

97. By fandy Ladon?s lillied banks,.] Dr. Newton obferves, that

this river
"

might properly be faid to have lilied banks, fince Dio-
"

nyfius, as I find him quoted by Farnaby, has called it,

I fcnow not that Dionyfius mentions the river Ladon any where, but

in the following verfe of the PERIEGESIS, v. 417.

H^i $t uyvyios lAijHvnrcti vfrourt AcuSut.

Ubi etiam prijcis porrigitur aquis Ladon.

Ovid mentions Ladon more than once, but without its lilies. ME-
TAM. i. 702.-Arenofi placitum LA DON is ad amnem.

Again, FAST. ii. 274.

Quique citis LADON in mare currit aquis.

Again, ibid. v. 89.

Mcenalos hunc, LA D o N qu E rapax.

Compare Statius, THEB. ix. 573.

Gelidas LA DON is ad undas.

And Callimachus, HY M N . Jov. v. 18.

AAAfiN seXA VW t**y*t ipfKt.

Ladon <vero magnus nondum jluebot.

Feftus Avienus, I believe, is the only arftient Latin poet, if he

deferves the name, who fpeaks of the fertility of the fields warned

by Ladon. DESCRIPT. ORB. v. 574.

Hie diftentus aqua SAT A lambit PINGUIA Ladon.

But by L i L L i E D banks we are perhaps only to underftand water-

lilies. And, by the way, here is an authority for reading lillied in-

ftead of twilled, in a very controverted verfe of the TEMPEST.
A. iv. S. i. [Johnf. Stecv. vol. i. p. 86.]

Thy banks with pionicd and twilled brims,
This
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Yet Syrinx well might wait on her.

Such a rural Queen
All Arcadia hath not feen.*

This inftance almoft afcertains one of Mr. Steevens's very rational

conjectures, on a text which had been long incorrigible. L i L L i E

feems to have been no uncommon epithet for the banks of a river.

So in Sylvefter, cited in EN GLAND'S PARNASSUS, 1600. p. 479.

(WoRKs,ut fupr. p. 1 20 1.]

By fome cleare river's L ILL IE- PAVED fide.

Ibid. Sandy Ladon. ] Milton, as we have feen, has got
Ovid's epithet ARENOSUS to Ladon. But this paftoral river had
before been celebrated in Englifh with the lame epithet, by Browne,
BRIT. PAST. B. ii. S. iv. p. 107.

The filuer Ladon, on his SANDY fliore,

Heard my complaints.

But as Mr. Bowie obferves, the river Ladon has the fame epithet
in Sydney's ARCADIA, perhaps for the firft time in Englifh. B. ii.

p. 293. edit. 1725. Ovid has alfo ARENOSUS for the Tiber.

FAST. i. 242. And for Hebrus, ibid. iii. 737.

1 06. 107. Mr. Steevens thinks, that this couplet bears a ftrik-

ing refemblance to the concluding couplet of COM us.

Or if Virtue feeble were

Heaven itfelf would ftoop to her.

* ALICE, countefs dowager of Derby, was the lady before

whom this Mafk was prefented at Harefield. She married Ferdi-

nando Lord Strange ; who on the death of his father Henry, in

1 594, became earl of Derby, but died the next year. She was the

iixth daughter of fir John Spenfer of Althorpe in Northampton*
ftiire. She was afterwards married to lord chancellor Eger-
ton, who died in 1617. See PRELIM. N. on COM us. And Dugd.
BARON, iii. 414. 251. She died Jan. 26, 1635-6, and was buried

at Harefield. ARCADES could not therefore have been afted af

ter 1636. See MSS. WILLIS, Bibl. Bodl. fol.Num. viii. f. 54.

Pedigr. Bucks. Harrington has an Epigram to this lady, B. iii. 47.
In praife of the Countejfe of Derby, married to the Lord Chancelleur.

This noble counteffe lived many yeeres
With Derby, one of England's greateft peeres ;

Fruitfull and faire, and of fo cleare a name
That all this region marvell'd at her fame :

But this brave peere extinct by haftned fate,

She ftaid, ah ! too too long, in widowes ftate ;

And in that ftate took fo fweet ftate upon her

All earcs/eyes, tongues, heard, faw, and told, her honour, &c.

A Dedication
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A Dedication to this Lady Dowager Derby, full of the moft

exalted panegyric, is prefixed to Thomas Gainsforde's HISTORIE
OF TREBIZONDE, a fet of tales. Lond. 1616. 410. A countefs

of Derby a&ed in Jonfon's Fir/I ^ueene's Mafque at Whitehall,

1605. See WORKS ut fupr. p. 899. And in the Second Queenes

Mafque at Whitehall, 1608. Ib. p. 908. And again, in the Mafque
of Queenes at Whitehall, 1609. Ibid. p. 964. Perhaps, dais is not
our countefs Dowager ALICE ; but Elizabeth, eldeft daughter of

Edward earl of Oxford, the Countefs of earl William, who fuc-

ceeded his brother Ferdinando. See alfo Birch's PR i N c E HE N RY,

p. 196. An EPICEDIUM of Latin verfes, on the death of earl

Henry, abovementioned, containing much panegyric on earl Fer

dinando, was printed at Oxford, 1593, 4to.
But Milton is not the only Great Englifh poet who has cele

brated this countefs dowager of Derby. She was the fixth daugh
ter, as we have feen, of fir John Spenfer, with whofe family Spen-
fer the poet claimed an alliance. In his COLIN CLOUTS COME
HOME AGAIN, written about 1 5 95 , he mentions her under the ap

pellation of AMARILLIS, with her fillers PHILLIS, or ELIZA
BETH, and CHARILLIS, or Anne; thefe three of fir John Spen
fer' s daughters being beft known at court. See v. 536.

Ne lefle praife-worthy are the Sifters three,

The honour of the noble familie,

Of which I meaneft boaft myfelf to be ;

And moft that unto them I am fo nie :

Phillis, Charillis, and fweet AMARILLIS.

After a panegyric on the two firft, he next comes to AMARILLIS,
or ALICE, our lady, the dowager of the abovementioned Ferdi

nando lord Derby, lately dead.

But AMARILLIS, whether fortunate,

Or elfe vnfortunate, as I aread,

That freed is from Cupids yoke by fate,

Since which, me doth new bands aduenture dread :

Shepheard, whatever thou haft heard to be

In this or that prayfd diuerfly apart,
In her thou maift them all aflembled fee

And feald vp in the treafure of her heart.

And in the fame poem, he thus apoftrophifes to her late hufband

earl Ferdinand, under the name AM YNTAS.* See v. 432.

* But if this poem, according to its dedication to Sir Walter Raleigh was

printed in 1591, then Amyntas would be Henry lord Compton who died 1589,
and AMARILLIS, ANNE his widow. Consequently, ALICE is not AMARILLIS,
but another of the three fillers here celebrated. But I date the poem, for un-

anfwerable reafons, in 1595-6. Sec LIFE of Spenfer, prefixed to Mr. Ralph
Church's edition of theFAERiz QUEENE, Lond. 8vo. 1758. vol. i. pp. xviii.

xxx. And compare Upton's edition, vol. i. PREF. p. xi. And his note, iii. vi. 45.
Where AMINTAS -may mean fome other perfon. See Dugd. BARON, ii. 400.
col. 2. 403, col. i, But this doubt does not aftcft the main purport of my argu
ment.

AMYNTAS
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AMY NT AS quite is gone, and lies full lowe,

Having his AM A R i L L i s- left to mone !

Helpe, o ye Shepheards, help ye all in this,

Her lofTe is yours, your lofs AM Y N T AS is ;

AMY NT AS, flowre of Shepheards pride forlorne :

He, whilil he lined, was the nobleft fwaine

That euer piped on an oaten quill ;

Both, did he other which could pipe maintaine ;

And eke could pipe himfelfe with paffing fkill.

And to the fame lady ALICE, when Lady Strange, before her

hufband Ferdinand's advancement to the earldom, Spenfer addrefTes

his TEARES OF THE MUSES, publifhed in 1591, in a Dedica
tion of the higheft regard : where he fpeaks of,

"
your excellent

"
beautie, your virtuous behauiour, and your noble match with

" that moft honourable lorde die verie patterneof right nobilitie.'*

He then acknowledges the particular bounties which me had con

ferred upon the poets. Thus the Lady who prefided at the re-

prefentation of Milton's ARCADES, was not only the theme but

the patronefs of Spenfer. The peerage-book of this moft refpecV
able countefs is the poetry of her rimes.

VOL* I. P A



* This motto is delicately chofen, whether we confider it as be-*

Ing fpoken by the author himfelf, or by the editor. If by the for

mer, the meaning, I fuppofe, is this. *' I have, by giving way to
"

this publication, let in the breath of public cenfure on thefe early
" bloffoms of my poetry, which were before fecure in the hands of
" my friends, as in a private inclofure." If we fuppofe it to come
from the editor, the application is not very different : only to flori-
ius we muft then give an encomiaflic fenle. The choice of fuch a

motto, fo far from vulgar in itfelf, and in its application, was wor

thy Milton. H.

This motto, from Virgil's fecond Eclogue, omitted by Milton

himfelf in tha editions 1645, 1673, is brought hither from Lawes's

firft edition of the MASK, of which more will be faid hereafter.
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PRESENTED

AT LUDLOW-CASTLE, 1634*

BEFORE

THE EARL OF BRIDGEWATER,

THEN PRESIDENT OF WALES.

EHEU! QJIID VOLUI MISERO MIHl! FLORIBUS AUSTRUM
PERDITUS*."
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To the Right Honourable,

JOHN Lord Vicount BRACLY, fon and heir apparent
to the Earl of BRIDGEWATER, &c.*

MY LORD,

THIS
poem, which received its firft occafion

of birth from yourfelf and others of your
noble family -f> and much honour from your own

perfon in the performance, now returns again to

make a final dedication of itfelf to you. Although
not openly acknowledged by the authorJr yet it is a

legitimate oflF-fpring, fo lovely, and fo much de-

fired, that the often copying of it hath tired my pen
to give my feverall friends fatisfaflion, and brought
me to a neceflity of producing it to the publike view;

and now to offer it up in all rightfull devotion to thofe

fair hopes, and rare endowments of your much pro-

mifing youth, which give a full affurance, to all that

know you, of a future excellence. Live, fweet Lord,
to be the honour of your name, and receive this as

your own, from the hands of him, who hath by many
favours been long obliged to your moft honoured

parents, and as in this reprefentation your attendant

THYRSIS, fo now in all reall expreffion

Your faithfull and moft humble Servant,

H. LAWES.
* The FIRST BROTHER in the MASQJJE.
f See Note on COM. v. 34.
I It never appeared under Milton's name till the year 1645.

^ This Dedication, from Lawes's edition, does not appear in the

edition of Milton's Poems, printed under his own infpe&ion, 1673,
when lord Brackly, under the title of earl of Bridgewater, was Hill

living. Milton was perhaps unwilling to own his early connexions

with a family, confpicuous for its unmaken loyalty, and now highly

patronifed by king Charles the feco/id.
See P R E L i M i N . No T E s .

The
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The Copy of a Letter written by Sir HENRY
Woo T TON, to the Author, upon the following

Poem.

From theColledge, this 13. ofApril, 1638.

S I R,

IT
was a fpecial favour, when you lately beftowed

upon me here, the firft tafte of your acquaint

ance, though no longer then to make me know that

I wanted more time to value it, and to enjoy it

rightly ; and in truth, if I could then have imagined

your farther flay in thefe parts, which I underftood

afterwards by Mr. H. y I would have been bold in

our vulgar phrafe to mend my draught (for you left

me with an extreme thirft) and to have begged your
converfation again, joyntly with your faid learned

friend, at a poor meal or two, that we might have

banded together fome good authors of the antient

time : among which, I obferved you to have been

familiar.

Since your going, you have charged me with new

obligations, both for a very kinde letter from you
dated the fixth of this month, and for a dainty peece
of entertainment which came therewith. Wherin I

fhould much commend the Tragical part -f, if the

f
"

Ifthe lyrical part did not ra-vijb me 'with a certain Dorique" *
delicacy in your fongs and odes"} Sir Henry Wootton, now pro-

voft of Eton college, was himfelf a writer of Englifli odes, and
with fome degree of elegance. He had alfo written a tragedy, while

a young ftudent at Queen's College Oxford, called TAN CREDO,
adled by his fellow-ftudents. See his LIFE by Walton, p. 1 1. Cow-

ley wrote an Elegy on his death. Donne has teftified his friendlhip

* Fletcher's paftoral comedy, of which more will be faid hereafter, is charac-

lerifed by Cartwright,
" Where soy TUESS reigns." POXMS, p. 269, edit, 1651.

for
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Lyrical did not ravifh me with a certain Dorique de

licacy in your fongs and odes, whereunto I muft

plainly confefs to have feen yet nothing parallel in

our language : If/a mollifies. But I muft not omit to

^11 you, that I now onely owe you thanks for intimat

ing unto me (how modeftly foever) the true artificer.

For the work itfelf, I had viewed foai good while

before, with fingular delight J, having received it

from our common friend Mr. R. in the very clofe of

the late Mr. R's. Poems, printed at Oxford, wher-

unto it was added (as I now fuppofe) that the accef-

for Wootton in three copies of verfes. p. 61. 77. 104. He is ce

lebrated, both as a fcholar and a patron, by Baftard the epigram-
matift. Lib. ii. EPIGR. 4. p. 29. edit. 1598. He was certainly a

polite fcholar, but on the whole a mixed and defultory character.

He was now indulging his ftudious and philofophic propenfities at

leifure. Milton, when this letter was written, lived but a few miles

from Eton.

J
"
Having received itfrom our commonfriendMr. R. in the 'very

clofe of the late Mr. R.'.f Poems, printed at Oxford, ivhereunto it <vaas

added, fefr."] I believe " Mr. R." to be John Roufe, Bodley's li

brarian, of whom I have more to fay hereafter.
" The late Mr.

" R." is unqueftionably Thomas Randolph the poet. It appears-
from his monument, which I have feen, in the church of Blather-

wyke in Norhamptonfhire, that he died on the feventeenth day of

March, in 1 634. In which year Co M u s was performed at Ludiow-
caftle on Michaelmas-night. In the year 1638, Randolph's POEMS
were printed at Oxford, viz. " POEMS, with the MUSES LOOK-
" INC.--GI.ASS and AMYNTAS. By Thomas Randolph, M. A.
" and late Fellow of Trinity college Cambridge. Oxford, Printed
"

by L. Litchfield printer to the Vniverlitie for Fr. Bowman,
"

1638." In quarto. Containing one hundred and fourteen pages.
But who has ever feen a copy of this edition of Randolph's Poems
with COM us at the end? Sir Henry fuppofes, that COM us was
added at the clofe of thefe poems,

" that the accefibry might help" out the principal, according to the art of ilationers, and to leave
" the reader Con la boccadolce" Randolph's poems were publifhed

by his brother, who would not think fuch a recommendation was
wanted ; and who furely did not mean to include the works of
others. It was foreign to his purpofe. It marred the integrity of
his defign. He was not publifhing a mifcellany. Such an ex

traneous addition would have been mentioned in a preface.
w.re
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fory might help out the principal, according to the

art of ftationers, and to leave the reader Con la bocca

dolce*

Now Sir, concerning your travels, wherin I may
chalenge a little more priviledge of difcours with

you ; I fuppofe you will not blanch Paris in your

way ; therfore I have been bold to trouble you with

a few lines to Mr. M. B. whom you fhall eafily find

attending the young Lord S. as his governour, and

you may furely receive from him good directions

were Randolph's Poems fo few or fo fmall, as to require any fuch

acceffion to make out the volume. A fecond edition of Randolph's
Poems, much enlarged, appeared at Oxford in duodecimo, in

1640, and with recommendatory verfes prefixed, by the fame prin
ters and publifhers. Here we are equally difappointed in feeking
for COM us; which, one might expecl, would have been continued

from the former edition. I think this perplexity may be thus ad-

jufted. Henry Lawes the mufician, who compofed COM us, and of

whom I fhall fay more in a proper place, being wearied with giv

ing written copies, printed and publifhed this drama, about three

years after the prefentation, omitting Milton's name, with the fol

lowing title.
" A Mafke prefented at Ludlow caftle, 1634, on

" Michaelmafle night, before the right honorable the Earle of
"

Bridgewater, Vicount Brackly, Lord Prefident of Wales, and
" one of his maiefties moft honorable privie counfell."

" Eheu ! quid volui mifero mibi ? Floribus aujlntm
Perditus."

" London. Printed for Hvmphrey Robinfon at the figne of the
rf three Pidgeons in Pauls church-yard, 1637." In quarto. Now it

is very probable, that when Roufe tranfmitted from Oxford, in

1638, the firft or quarto edition of Randolph's Poems to Sir Henry
Wootton, he very officioufly Hitched up at the end Lawes's edition

of COM us, a flight quarto of thirty pages only, and ranging, as

he thought, not improperly with Randolph's two dramas, the MU
SES LOOKING-GLASS and AMY NT AS, the two concluding pieces
of the volume. Wootton did not knqw the name of the author of

COM us, the Mafk which he had feen at the end of Randolph, tUl

Milton, as appears by the Letter before us, lent him a copy
'* in-

"
timating the name of the true artificer," on the iixth day of

April, 1638. I have before obferved, that Lawes's edition h.ad not

the name pf the author. This, we may preiume, was therefore the

COM us, which Wopttou had teen at the end of Randolph.
for
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for the Ihaping of your farther journey into Italy,

where he did refide by my choice fom time for, the

king, after mine own recefs from Venice.

I fhould think that jyour beft line will be thorow

the whole length of France to Marfeilles, and thence

by fea to Genoa, whence the paflage into Tufcany is

as diurnal as a Gravefend barge : I haften as you do to

Florence, or Siena, the rather to tell you a ihort ftory

from the intereft you have given me in your fafety.

At Siena I was tabled in the houfe of one Alberto

Scipioni an old Roman courtier in dangerous times,

having bin fteward to the Duca di Pagliano, who with

all his family were ftrangled, fave this onely man that

efcaped by forefight of the tempeft : with him I had
often much chat of thofe affairs ; into which he took

pleafure to look back from his native harbour j and

at my departure toward Rome (which had been the

center. of his experience) I had wonn confidence

enough to beg his advice, how I might carry my felf

fecurely there, without offence of others, or of mine

own confcience. Signor Arrigo mioy (fayes he) I pen-'

fieri ftrettiy et il vifo Jciolto,
* will go fafely over the,

whole world j Of which Delphian oracle (for fo I

have found it) your judgement doth need no com

mentary: and therfore (Sir) I will commit you with

it to the bed of all fecurities, Gods dear love, re

maining
Your friend as much at command

as any of longer date

HENRY WooTTONf.
* That is,

"
Thoughts clofe, Looks loofe."

f Milton mentions this Letter of tir Henry Wootton for its ele

gance, in his DEFENS:O SECUNDA POPULI ANGLJCANI.
"

Abeuntem, virclariflimus HennCJA Woottonus, qui ad Vonetos
Vot. I. Q orawr
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POSTSCRIPT.
SIR,
HAVE exprejly fent this my foot-boy to prevent

your departure withoutfom acknowledgement from
me of the receipt ofyour obliging Letter, having myfelf
through fom bufinei, I know not how, negleffed the ordi*

nary conveyance. In any part where I Jhall underftand

you fixed, IJhall be glad, and diligent to entertain you

with home-novelties-, even for fom fomentation of our

friendjhip, toofoon interrupted in the cradle*.

" orator Jacobi regis diu fuerat, et votis et praeceptis eunti peregre
*' fane utilillimis, ELEGANTI EPISTOLA perfcriptis, amiciflime
"

profequutus eft." PROSE WORKS, ii. 332. This letter appeared
iirit in the edition of 1645, where it is prefixed to COM us, p. 71.
I know not why it was fuppreffed, and by Milton himfelf, in that

of 1673. It was reftored to its proper place by Tonfon, in his

edition of 1705. It appears in the third edition of the RE LI

QUID WOTONIAN^, p. 343. Lond. 1672. 8vo. But not in

edit. 1657.
" Lord S." mentioned above, is Lord Scudamore*

See Philips's Li FE of Milton, p. xi.

* He fliould have faid,
"

in its cradle." See the beginning of
the LETTER..

PRELIMI-
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L U D L O W CASTLE.

SOME
idea of this venerable and magnificent pile, in which

COM us was played with great fplendour, in 1634, at a, pe
riod when Mafques were the moft fafhionable entertainment of our

nobility, will probably gratify thofe, who read Milton with that

curiofity which refults from tafte and imagination.
It was founded on a ridge of rock overlooking the river Corve,

by Roger Montgomery, about the year 1 1 12, in the reign of king

Henry the firft. But without entering into its more obfcure and

early annals, I will rather exhibit the ftate and condition in which

it might be fuppofed to fubfift, when Milton's drama was per
formed. Thomas Churchyard, in an old poem called the WOR
TH IN ES OF WALES, printed in 1578, has a chapter intitled
" The Caftle of Ludloe." In one of the flate apartments, he

mentions a fuperb efcocheon in ftone of the Arms of Prince Ar
thur fon of Henry the feventh : and an empalement of Saint An
drew's Crofs with Prince Arthur's Arms, painted in the windows
of the Great Hall. And in the Hall and Chambers, he fays, there

was a variety of rich workmanfhip, fuitable to fo magnificent a

caftle. " In it is a Chapel, he adds, moil trim and coftly, fo
"

bravely wrought, fo fayre and finely framed, &c." About the

walls of this Chapel were fumptuoufly painted,
" a great Device,

" a worke moft rich and rare," the Armes of many of the kings
of England, and of the lords of the Caftle from fir Walter Lacie

the firft lord, &c. " The armes of all thefe afore fpoken of, are

Q_2
"

gallantly
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"
gallantly and cunningly fett out in that Chapell. Now is to be

*
rehearfed, that fir Harry Sidney being lord Prefident buylt

' twelve roomes in the fayd Caftle, which goodly buildings doth
' fhewe a great beautie to the fame. He made alfo a goodly Ward-
' robe underneath the new Parlor, and repayred an old Tower
'
called Mortymer's Tower, to kepe the auncient recordes in the

' fame ; and he repayred a fayre roume under the Court-houfe,
' and made a great wall about the wood- yard, and built a moft
'
braue Conduit within the inner Court : And all the newe build -

'

ings over the Gate, fir Harry Sidney, in his dayes and govern-
' ment there, made and fet out, to the honour of the queene, and
' the glorie of the Caftle. There are in a goodly or flately place,
'

my lorde earl of Warwick's Arms, [of] the earl of Derbie, the
*
earl of Worcefter, the earl of Pembroke, and fir Harry Sidney's

' Armes in like manner : al thefe Hand on the left fide of the
'

[great] Chamber. On the other fide are the Armes-of North-
' wales and Southwales, two red lyons and two golden lyons [for]
' Prince Arthur. At the end of the Dyning Chamber, there is a
'

pretty device, how the hedge- hog broke his chayne and came
' from Ireland to Ludloe. There is in the Hall a great grate of
' iron [a portcullis], of a huge height." fol. 79. This once be

longed to the grand portal of the Caftle. In the Hall, or in one

of the Great Chambers, COM us was afted. We are told by David

Powell, the Welch hiftorian, that fir Henry "Sidney knight, made
lord Prefident of Wales in 1564,

"
repaired the Caftle of Ludlowe

" which is the cheefeft houfe within the Marches, being in great
"

decaie, as the Chapell, the Court-houfe, and a faire Fountain?,
" &c. Alfo he erefled divers new buildings within the faid Caftell,
" &c." HIST, of CAMBRIA, edit. 1580. 410. p. 401. In this

Caftle, the Creation of Prince Charles to the Principality of Wales,
and earldom of Chefter, afterwards king Charles the firft, was kept
as a feftival, and folemnifed with uncommon magnificence, in the

year 1616. See a Narrative entitled " The Loue of Wales to their
"

Soueraigne Prince, &c." Lond. 1616.410. Many oftheexte-

riour towers ftill remain. But the royal apartments, and other rooms

of ftate, are abandoned, defaced, and lie expofed to the weather. It

was an extenfive and well-wrought fabric. Over the ftable-doors

are ftill the Arms ofqueen Elizabeth, Lord Pembroke, &c. Fre

quent tokens of antient pomp peep out from amidft the rubbifh of

the mouldering fragments. Prince Arthur, abovementioned, died in

1502, after his fhort cohabitation with his wife theprincefs Catha

rine of Spain, at this Caftle, which was the palace of the Prince of

Wales, appendent to his Principality. It was conftantly inhabited

by his deputies, ftyledthe Lord Preiidents of Wales, till the princi-

pulity-court, a feparate jurifdiction, was abolifhed by king William.

Its buildings, together with the town of Ludlovv, were reprefented
in one of the fcenes of the Mafk. See after v. 957. With whatever

feats of chivalry it might luve been antiently ennobled.* the repre-
fentation
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fentation of COM us in this ftately fortrefs, will ever be mentioned

as one of the moft memorable and honourable circumstances in the

cour.Ce of its hiftory.

JOHN EARL OF BRIDGEWAfER
AND HIS FAMILY.

SI
R John Egerton, fecond fon of Thomas lord Chancellor

Egerton, knight of the Bath, Baron of Elefmere, earl of

Bridgewater, and lord Prefident of Wales, before whom COM us
was prefented at Ludlow Caftle in 1634, married Frances fecond

daughter of Ferdinando earl of Derby. And thus it was fof the

fame family that Milton wrote both ARCADE* and COM us: for

Alice the countefs dowager of Derby, before whom ARCADES was

prefented, was mother to Frances Lady Bridgewater ; and the third

wife of lord John Bridgewater's father, lord Chancellor Egerton,
but without iffue. Seefupr. p. in. And Dugd. BARON, vol. ii.

pp. 4141 415- 250, 25 i. Our earl John was appointed to the Pre-

iidency of Wales by king Charles the firft at Theobalds, May
12, 1633. Rym. FOED. xix. 449. He died in 1649. His lady in

1635. See Note on COM. v. 34.

They had iiTue, four fons and eleven daughters. JOHN lord vif-

count Brackley, the third fon, who performed the part of the FIRST
BROTHER in COMUS, fucceeded to his father's inheritable titles,

and was at length of the Privy council to king Charles the fecond.

He died Oftob. 26, aged fixty four, in 1686. He was therefore

only twelve years old when he afted in COMUS. And his brother

THOMAS, who played the SECOND BROTHER, was ftill younger.
Hence in the dialogue between Comus and ths Lady, v. 289.

Com. Were they of manly prime, or youthful bloom ?

Lad. As fmooth as Hebe's their unrazor'd lips.

Where fee the Note. Chauncy, the hiftorian of Hertfordmire, who
was well acquainted with this young JOHN lord Brackley when a

man, fays that he was a nobleman of the moft valuable and amiable

qualities :
" he was of a middling ftature, with black hair, a round

"
vifage, a modeft and grave afpeft, a fweet and pleafant counte-

"
nance, and comely prefence. He was a learned man, and de-

"
lighted much in his library." Hi ST. HE RTF. p. 554. This ac

count of his perfon perfectly correfponds with Milton's defcription
of his beauty and deportment while a boy : and the panegyric, we

may fuppofe, was as juftly due to his brother Thomas, COM. 298.

Their
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Their port was more than human, as they flood :

I took it for a faery vifion

Of fome gay creatures of" the element,
That in the colours of the rainbow live,

And play i' th' plighted clouds. I was awe-ftruck,

And as I paft, I worlhipt.

Again, the Ladyrequefts Echo, v. 236.

Canfl thou not tell me of a gentle pair,
That likeft thy Narciffus are !

And hence thefe expreflions in Henry Lawes's Dedication of Co-
MUS to lord JOHN, in his edition 1637, written when he was now
three years older, that is about fifteen : in which Lawes mentions
'* the faire hopes and rare endowments of your much-promijlng"

youth, which give a full aflurance to all that know you of a fu-
"

ture excellence." He then calls him Sweet Lord,
"

wifhing him
" to live long, to be the honour of your name, &c." And in the be*

ginning of the Dedication, he fays,
" This poem which received it*

"
firft occasion of birth from yourfelf and others of your noble fa-

"
mily, and much honour from your &wn perjon in the performance," &c." See this Dedication above, p. 117. This young nobleman

married at nineteen, 1642, Elizabeth daughter of William duke of

Newcaftle ; who died in 1663, leaving a numerous iffue. See the

next Note. She was a moft amiable character : and the earl her

hufband ordered it to be recorded on his tomb in Gadefden church,
that " he enjoyed almoft twenty-two years, all the happinefs a man
" could receive in the fweet fociety of the bell of wives." Till his

death he was inconfolable for her lofs. In the Newcaftle Book on

Horfemanfhip, there is a print of this JOHN earl of Bridgewater
(the Fi RST Brother in COM us) and his countefs ELIZABETH,
grouped with other figures. There is alfo a large mezzotinto print
in quarto of ihis earl, done in 1680, from a portrait by William
Claret an imitator of Lely, which I believe is at Afhridge.

Mr. THOMAS Egerton, abovementioned, who performed the

part of the SECOND BROTHER in our drama, was a fourth fon

of the old earl John, and died unmarried at twenty three.

The Lady ALICE Egerton, probably fo named from her grand
mother in law the countefs dowager of Derby, who afted the Lady
in COM us, was the eleventh daughter, and could not now have-

been more than thirteen years old. She was taught mufic by Henry
Lawes. She became the third countefs of Richard lord Vaughan of

Emlyn, and earl of Carbury, who lived at Golden-Grove in Car-

marthenfhire, and by whom (he had no iffue, about 1653. See

the next Note. And Dugd. BARON, vol. ii. 470. In Henry
Lawes's " Seleft AYRES and DIALOGUES for the Theorbo, &c."

publimed 1669, there is a fong addreffed to. this Lady from her

hulband, called the EARL TO THE COUNTESS OF CARBURY. I

will
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will cite the two laft ftanzas, which are excellent in the affeSed and

witty ftyle of the rimes.

When firft I view'd thee, I did fpy

Thy foul Hand beckoning in thine eye ;

My heart knew what it meant,
And at its firft kifs went ;

Two balls ofwax fo run,

When melted into one :

Mix'd now with thine my heart now lies,

As much love's riddle as thy prize.

For fmce I can't pretend to have

That heart which I fo freely gave,
Yet now tis mine the more,

Becaufe tis thine, than twas before,

DEATH will unriddle this ;

For when thou'rt call'd to blifs,

He needs not throw at me his dart,

'Caufe piercing Thine he kills My heart.

This Lady ALICE muft not be confounded with Lord Car

bury's fecond countefs Frances, who died Odl. 9, 1650 : and to

whom there is a funeral Sermon, with a Latin epitaph, both fuper-

abundantly full cf her praifes, by the pious and learned bifhop Je

remy Taylor. The earl, in the Epitaph, with great tendernefs ex-

prefles his intention of refting in the lame grave with this accom-

plifhed lady, although he married fo foon afterwards, as we have

feen, the lady ALICE Egerton. See bifhop Taylor's SERMONS,
edit. 5th. fol. Printed for R. Royfton, 1678. This Lord Carbury
was Privy counfellor to Charles the fecond. He harboured in his

houfe at Golden Grove bifhop Taylor abovementioned, during the

Rebellion : and moft of that prelate's works are dedicated to him.

This Richard earl of Carbury fucceeded his father in law, John
earl of Bridgewater, in the Prefidentfhip of Wales : which I chiefly

mention, to introduce a circumftance more to his honour, that at

the Reiteration he appointed Butler to the Stewardship of Ludlow-

caflle, a very refpeftable and lucrative office, while the principality-
court continued to be held there. See Wood, ATH. OXON. ii. 45 z.

And Whitlock, MEM. p. 115. edit. 1682. Butler had been before

lord Carbury's fecretary.
The two young noblemen ofwhom I have been here fpeaking,

JOHN Lord Brackley afterwards earl of Bridgewater, and his bro

ther Mr. THOMAS Egerton, were practitioners in the baiineis of

ading Mafques ; and although now fo very young when they played
in COM us, had before appeared on a higher llage. They per
formed in a Mafque called Co E L u M B R i T A x M c u M , written by
that elegant poet, the rival of Waller, Thomas Carew, and pre-

femed
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fented in 1633, in the Banquetting-Houfe at Whitehall, on Shrove-

tuefday night. See Carew's POEMS, p. 215. edit. 1651. It is more
than probable, that they played among the young nobility, toge
ther with their fifter the lady ALICE, in ARCADES. Where fee v.

3,6. feq. Their fifter PENELOPE Egerton, a fixth daughter, after

wards married to fir Robert Napier of Luton-Hoo in Bedfordshire,
a&ed at court with the queen and other ladies, in Jonfon's Mafque
of CHLORIDIA, at Shrove-tide, 1630. Jonfon's WORKS, vol. vi.

p. 211.

All that I have mentioned of the Egerton or Bridgewater family,
are buried under a ftately monument in the church ofLittle-Ga-
defden in Hertfordfhire, but bordering upon Buckinghamlhire. On
that monument, is a long infcription to the memory of the father,

the firft earl JOHN, the lord Prefident of Wales, who, among
other valuable accomplilhments, is there faid to have been " a pro-" found fcholar." It was lucky, that at leaft one perfon of the au

dience, and he the chief, was capable of underftanding the many
learned allufions in this drama. The family lived at Afhridge in

the parifh of Gadefden, anciently a royal palace, and ftill inhabited

by their illuftrious defcendant the prefent duke of Bridgewater,
Milton, as I have related, lived in the neighbourhood ; and, as in

writing the Malk for Harefield, was partly from that circum-

flance employed to write COM us: which yet was exhibited at

Ludlow caftle, on occaiion of Lord Bridgewater's appointment to

the principality-court of Wales.

H E N R T L AW E S.

HENRY
Lawes, who compofed the mufic for COM us, and

performed the combined characters of the SPIRIT and the

fhepherd THY RSI s in that drama, was the fonof Thomas Lawes
a vicar-choral of Salifbury cathedral. He was perhaps at firft a

choir-boy of that church. With his brother William, he was edu

cated in mufic under Giovanni Coperario ; fuppofed by Fenton in

Iris Notes on Waller to be an Italian, but really an Englimman un

der the plain name of John Cooper, at the expence of Edward earl

of Hertford. In January, 1625, he was appointed Piftoler, or

Epiftoler,* of the royal chapel ; in November following he became-

one of the Gen'tlemen of the choir of that chapel ; and foon after-

Wards, clerk of die cheque, and one of the court-inulicians to king
Charles the firft.

In 1633, in conjunction with Simon Ives, he compofed the mu
fic to a Maflc prelented at Whitehall on Candlemafs night by the

gentlemen of the four Inns of court, under the direction of iuch

* This officer, before the Reformation, woa a Deacon and it was hiibufmcfs

to read tfac Efijlit at the *lcar .

grava
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grave characters as Noy the attorney-general, Edward Hyde after

wards earl of Clarendon, Selden, and Bulftrode Whitlock. Lawes
and Ives received each one hundred pounds as compofers ; and the

whole coft, to the great offence of the puritanical party, amounted
to more than one thoufand pounds. In Robert Herrick's HES PE

RI DES, or Poems, are three or four Chriftmas Odes, fung before

the king at Whitehall, compofed by Lawes, edit. Lond. 1648.

410. p. [ad calc.] 31. feq. And in the fame collection, there is

an Epigram To Mr. HENRY LAWES, the excellent Compofer of his

Lyricks, by which it appears that he was celebrated no lefs as a

vocal than an inftrurnental performer, ibid. p. 326.

Touch but the lire, my Harrie, and I heare

From thee fome raptures of the rare Gotiere ;

There, if thy voice commingle with the
ftring,

I heare in thee the rare Laniere to fmg,
Or curious Wilfon, &c.

Lawes, in the Attendant Spirit, fung the laft Air in COM us,
or all the lyrical part to the end, from v. 958. He appears
to have been well acquainted with the beft poets, and the molt re-

fpeclable and popular of the nobility, of his times. To fay nothing
here of Milton, he fet to mufic all the Lyrics in Waller's POEMS,
firft publiihed in 1645, among which, is an ODE addreffed to

Lawes, by Waller, full of high compliments. One of the pieces
of Waller was fet by Lawes in 1635. He compofed the SONGS,
and a Mafque, in the POEMS of Thomas Carew. See third edit,

1651, p. ult. The Mafque was exhibited 11^4633. In the title

page to COMEDIES, TRAOI-COMEDIES, and other POEMS,
by William Cartwright, publimed in 1651, but written much
earlier, it is faid, that the " Ayres and Songs were fet by Mr.
"
Henry Lawes," and Lawes himfelf has a commendatory poem

prefixed, infcribed,
" To the memory of my moft deferving and

"
peculiar friend, Mr. William Cartwright." See Note on COM.

v; 86. The mufic to Lovelace's AMARANTHA, a Paftoral, is

by Lawes. Wood, ATH. OXON. ii. 229. He publimed
" AYRES

"and DIALOGUES for one, two, and three voyces, &c. Lond.
"

1653." fol. They are dedicated to Lady Vaughan and Carbury,
who had a&ed the LADY in COM us, and to her fifter Mary, Lady
HERBERT of Cherbury. See the laft NOTE. Both had been
his fcholars in mufic. " To the two moft illuftrious SISTERS,
"
ALICE, Counteffe of Carberie, and Mary, Lady Herbert of

"
Cherbury and Caftle-ifland, daughters to John, earl of Bridge-"
water, Lord Prefident of Wales, fee. No fooner I thought

' of making thele pubiick, than of infcribing them to /our Ladi-
'

fliips : moft of them being competed, when i was employed by
'

your ever honoured parents to attend your Ladifhips' education
* in mufick : who, as in other accomplifhments fit for perfons of
'

your quality, excelled moft ladies, efpecially in Vocal Mufick,
VOL. I. R wherein
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"wherein you were fo abfolute, that you gave life and honour t
**

all I taught you : and that with more underftanding, than a new
"

generation [of compofers] pretending to /kill, I dare fay, are

"capable of." [See COM. v. 85. And the Note.] The words
of the numerous fongs in this work, are by fbme of the moil emi
nent poets of the time. A few young noblemen are alfo contribu

tors. The compofers are not only Henry and William Lawes,
but Wilfon, Coleman, Webb, Lanier, &c. One of the pieces

by H. Lawes, is a poem by John Birkenhead, called an " An-
"

niverfary on the Nuptials of John, earl of Bridgewatcr, Jirl.

"22, 1642." See p. 33. And Wood, ATH. OxoN.ii. 640.
This was the young lord Brackley, who played the FIRST BRO
THER in COM us, and who married Elizabeth, daughter of Wil

liam, duke of Newcaftle. See the laft Note. Another is the

COMPLAINT of ARIADNE, written by Cartwright, and printed
in his POEMS, p. 238. [See below, SON N. xrii. 1 1.] For a com-

pofition to one of the airs of this piece, which gained exceffive

and unufual applaufe, Lawes is faid to be the fir ft who introduced

the Italian ftyle of mufic into England. In the Preface he fays,
he had formerly compofed airs to Italian and Spanifh words : and,

allowing the Italians to be the chief matters of the mufical art,

concludes that England has produced as able muficians as any
country of Europe, and cenfures the prevailing fondnefs for Italian

words. To this Preface, among others, are prefixed Waller's

verfes abovementioned ; and two copies by Edward and John

Philips, Milton's nephews. There are alfo
"

Seledl: Ay RES and
"DIALOGUES to fmg to the Theorbo-lute, or Bafs-viol, com-
"

pofed by Mr. Henry Lawes, late fervant to his Majefly in his
"
publick and private Muficke, and other excellent mafters. The

" fecond Book. Lond. Printed by W. Goodbid for John Plav-
"

ford, and to be fold at his mop in the Temple near the Church.-
tc

dore, 1669." Here is the SONG, quoted in the laft NOTE,
called 1%e Earl to the countefs of Carbury, See p. 90. Compare
Wood, ATH. OXON. ii. F. p. 59. Betides his Pfalms, printed'
for Mofeley, 1648, in conjunction with his brother William, and
to which Milton's thirteenth SONNET is prefixed, To Mr,. H.
Lawes on the publijking his Airs, dated in the Trinity manufcript,
JFebr. 9, 1645, Lawes compofed tunes to Sandys's admirable

PARAPHRASE of the Pfalms, firft publilhed in 1638. [See Note
on SONN. xiii. v. 1 1.] I know not, if any of thefe Pfalm-tunes

were ever popular : but Lawes's feventy-fecond Pfalm was once

the tune of the chimes of Saint Lawrence Jewry. Wood fay*,
that he had feen a poem written by fir Walter Raleigh,

" which
" had a mancal compolition of tvvo parts fet to it by the incom-
"

parable artift Henry Lawes." ATHEN. OXON. ii. p.441. num.

510. See alfo vol. i. F. p. 194. More of Lawes's works, are in,

ftbe Treafury of Mufick, 1669. In the Mufical Companion, 1662.

fa
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In Tudway's Collection of Britifli Mufic. And in other old and

obfolete mufical mifcellanies.

Cromwell's ufurpation put an end to Mafks and mufic: and

Lawes being difpoffeffed of all his appointments, by men who def-

pifed and difcouraged the elegancies and ornaments of life, chiefly

employed that gloomy period in teaching a few young ladies to (ing
and play on the lute. Yet he was ftill greatly refpedted ; for be

fore the troubles began, his irreproachable life, ingenuous deport

ment, engaging manners, and liberal connections, had not only
eftablifhed his character, but raifed even the credit of his profeffion.

Wood fays, that his moft beneficent friends during his fuffer-

ings for the royal caufe, in the rebellion and afterwards, were the

ladies ALICE and MARY, the earl of Bridgewater's daughters,
before mentioned. MSS. Muf. ASHMOL. D. 17. p. 115. 410.
But in the year 1660, he was reftored to his places and practice ;

and had the happinefs to compofe the coronation anthem for the

exiled monarch. He died in 1662, and was buried in Weftminfter

abbey. Of all the teftimonies paid to his merit by his contempo*-
raries, Milton's commendation, in the thirteenth SONNET and

in fome of the fpeeches in COM us, muft be efteemed the moft

honourable. And Milton's praife is likely to be founded on truth.

Milton was no fpecious or occafional flatterer ; and, at the fame

time, was a fkillful performer on the organ, and a judge of mu
fic. And it appears probable, that even throughout the rebellion,

he had continued his friendfhip for Lawes; for long after the king
was reftored, he added the SONNET to LAWES in the new edition

of his Poems, printed under his own eye, in 1673. Nor has our

author only complimented Lawes's excellencies in mufic. For in

COM us, having faid that Thyrfis with his /oft pipe, and fmootb-
dittied fong, could ftill the roaring winds, and hum the waving
woods, he adds, v. 88.

Nor of lefs F A i T H .

And he joins his wor/^with his Jkill, SONN. xiii. v. 5.

In 1784, in the houfe of Mr. Elderton, an attorney at Salif-

bury, I faw an original portrait of Henry Lawes on board, marked
with his name, and,

"
aetat. fuae 26, 1626." This is now in the

bifhop's palace at Salifbury. It is not ill painted ; the face and

ruff in tolerable prefervation ; the drapery, a cloak, much injured.

Another in the Mufic-School at Oxford; undoubtedly placed there

before the rebellion, and not long after the inftitution of that fchool,

in 1626, by his friend Dr. William Heather, a gentleman of the

royal chapel. And among the mutilated records of the fame School,

is the following entry ;
" Mr. Henry Lawes gentleman of his Ma-

"jefty's Chapell royall, and of his private mufick, gave to this

" School a rare Theorbo for finging to, valued at with the
"

earl of Bridgewater's creft in brafle juft under the finger-board,
" with its cafe: as alfo a fett of ....." The earl of Bridge-

R 2 water
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water is the fecond earl JOHN, who a&ed the part of the FISRT-
BROTHER in COM us, being then lord Brackley.
HENRY'S brother WILLIAM, a compofer of confiderable emi

nence, was killed in 1645, at the fiege of Chefter : and, it is

faid, that the King wore a private mourning for his death. Her-
rick has commemorated his untimely fate, which fuddenly filenced

every viol/, lute, and <voyee, in a little poem Upon Mr. William

La-ives the rare Mujidan. HESPERID. ut fupr. p. 341. Of Wil
liam's feparate works, there are two bulky manufcript volumes in

fcore, for various inftruments, in the Mufic School at Oxford.

In one of them, I know not if with any of Henry's intermixed,

are his original compofitions for Maiks exhibited before the king
at Whitehall, and at the Inns of court. Moft of the early mufi-

cal treafures of that School, were deftroyed or difperfed in the

reign of fanaticifm ; nor was the eftablilhment, which flouriihes

with great improvements under the care and abilities of the pre-
fent worthy Profeffor, effectually reftored till the year 1665

*

I have purpofely referved what I had to fay particularly about

Lawes's COMUS, with a few remarks on the characleriftic flyle

of his mufic, to the end of this Note. Peck aflerts, that Milton
wrote COMUS at the requeft of Lawes, who promifed to fet it to

mufic. Moft probably, this Mafk, while in projection, was the

occafion of their acquaintance, and firft brought them together.
Lawes was now a 'domeftic for a time at leaft, in Lord Bridge^
water's family, for it is faid of Thyrfis in COMUS, v. 85.'

That to the Jervice of this houfe belongs,
Who with his foft pipe, &c.

.And, as we have feen, he taught the earl's daughters to fing, to

one of whom, the Lady ALICE, the SONG to ECHO was allotted.

And Milton was a neighbour of the family. See the laft Note. It

is well known, that Lawes's Mufic to COMUS was never printed,

* I find the following injunction from Cromwell's Vice-chancellor and.

delegates, dated April 3, 1656.
" Whereas the Mufick Lecture ufually" read in the yejperih Comitiorum, [in this School] is found by experience to be

c *
altogether ufelejje, noe way tending to the honour of the univerfity, or the fur-" tberance of any literature, but hath been an occafion of great dijhonour

to God,
"

fcamlal! to the place, and of many evills : It is ordered by the delegates that it
*' be utterly taken away." MS. ACTA Delegator. Univ. Oxon. ab ann. 1655.
fubann. 1656. Yet foon afterwards the following order occurs under the fame

year.
"

Concerning the Mufick Le&ure, it was approved by the Delegates, that
" Inftruments bee provided according to the will of the founder : and Mr. Proc-
" tor bee defired to goe to the Prefident and Fellows of S. Johns for the gift or
" loan of their Chaire-organ." And afterwards it is ordered under 1657, that the

mufick books of the School, which had been removed by one Jackfon, a mufician

and royalift, fhould be reftored, and the ftipend duly paid to the profeflbr Dr.

Wilfon. This inftitution, however, languilhed in negledt and contempt till the

Reftoration
;
and for this flight fupport, I fufpeft, was folely indebted to the inter-

pofition of Dr. Wilkins, one of the Delegates, Cromwell's Warden of Wadham
College, a profound adept in the occult fciences, and a lover of mufic on philoib-*

phjcal principles.

is
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But by a manufcript in his own hand-writing it appears, that the

three Songs, SWEET ECHO, SABRINA FAIR, and BACK SHEP
HERDS BACK, with the lyrical Epilogue,

" To the Ocean now I

fly," were the whole of the original mufical compofition for this

drama. I ain obliged to my very ingenious friend, the late Doctor

William Hayes, Profeflbr of Mufic at Oxford, for fome of this in

telligence. Sir John Hawkins has printed Lawes's fong of SWEET
ECHO widi the words, HIST. Mus. ^.53. So has doctor Burney.
One is furprifed that more mufic was not introduced in this per

formance, efpecially as Lawes might have given further proofs of

the vocal fkill and proficiency of his fair fcholar. As there is lefs

mufic, fo there is lefs machinery, in COM us, than in any other

mafk. The intrinfic graces of its exquifite poetry dii'dained

affiftance.

For a compofition to one of the airs of Cartwright's ARIADNE,
mentioned above, Lawes, as I have before incidentally remarked*
is faid to have introduced the Italian ftyle of mufic into England :

and Fenton, in his Notes on Waller, affirms, that he imparted a

/offer mixture of Italian airs than was yet known. This perhaps
is not ftriftly or technically true. Without a rigorous adherence to

counterpoint, but with more tafte and feeling than the pedantry of

theoretic harmony could confer, he communicated to verfe an origi
nal and expreffive melody. He exceeded his predeceflbrs and con

temporaries, in a pathos and fentiment, a fimplicity and propriety,
an articulation and intelligibility, which fo naturally adapt them-

felves to the words of the poet. Hence, fays our author, SONN.
xiii. 7.

To after age thou mail be writ the man
That v/ithfmootb air could humour belt our tongue.

Which lines ftand thus in the manufcript,

To after age thou malt be writ the man
That didft REFORM THY ART.

And in COM us, Milton praifes his " SOFT pipe, and SMOOTH-
DITTIED fong," v. 86. One of his excellencies was an exadl ac

commodation of the accents of the mufic to the quantities of the

verfe. As in the SONNET juft quoted, v. i. feq.

Harry whole tuneful and well meafur'd fong
Firft taught our Englifh mufic how to Jpan
Words with juft note and accent, not to fcan

With Midas-ears, committing fhort and long.

Waller joins with Milton in faying, that other compofers admit the

poet's fenfe \>vx. faintly and dimly, like the rays through a church-

window ofpainted glafs : while his favourite Lawes

Could truly boaft,

That not a SYLLABLE is LOST.

And
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And this is what Milton means, where he fays in the SONNET fo

often cited,
" Thou honour'ft VERSE." v. 9. In vocal execution,

he made his own fubfervient to the poet's art. In his tunes to

Sandys's Pfalms, his obfervance of the rythmus and fyllabic ac

cent, an effential requisite of vocal compofition, is very ftriking
and perceptible ; and his ftrains are joyous, plaintive, or fupplica-

tory, according to the fentiment of the ftanza. Thefe Pfalms are

for one linger. The folo was now coming into vogue : and Lawes's

talent principally cpnfifted in fongs for a fmgle voice : and here his

excellencies which I have mentioned might be applied with the

beft effect. The SON o TO EC HO in COM us was for a fingle voice,

where the compofer was not only interefted in exerting all his fldll,

but had at the lame the means of" mewing it to advantage ; for he

was the preceptor of the lady who fung it, and confequently muft

be well acquainted with her peculiar powers and charafteriftical

genius. The poet fays, that this fong,
"

rofe like a fteam of rich-
"

diltilled perfumes, and ftole upon the air, &c." v. 555. Here
feems to be an allufion to Lawes's ne<w manner ; although the

lady's voice is perhaps the more immediate objedl of the compli
ment. Perhaps this fong wants embellishments, and has too much

fimplicity, for modern critics, and a modern audience. But it is the

opinion of one whom I mould be proud to name, and to which I

agree, that were Mrs. Siddons to a6l the Lady in COM us, and

fing this very fimple air, when every word would be heard with a

proper accent and pathetic intonation, the efFeft would be truly the

atrical. Another excellent judge, of confummate tafte and know

ledge in his fcience, is unwilling to allow that Lavves had much ad-

drefs in adapting the accents of the mufic and the quantities of the

verfe. He obferves, that in this SONG to EC nq a favourable oppor
tunity was fuggefted to the mufician for inftrumental iterations, of
which he made no ufe : and that, as the words have no accompani
ment but a dry bafs, the notes were but ill calculated to waken
Echo however courteous) and to invite her to give an anjhver.

Burney's HIST. MUG. vol. lit. ch. vii. pp. 382. 383. 384. 393. It

is certain, that the words and fubjeft of this exquifite fong, afford

many tempting capabilities for the tricks of a modern compofer.
Mr. Mafon has paid no inconfiderable teftimony to Lawes's mu

fic, in encouraging and patronifmg a republication of his Pfalm-

tunes to Sandys's PARAPHRASE, with Variations, by the ingenious
Mr. Matthew Camidge of York cathedral. From the judicious
Preface to that work written by Mr. Mafon, I have adopted, and
added to what I had hazarded on the fab) eft in my laft edition,

many of thefe criticifms on Lawes's mufical ftyle. Lawes has alfo

received another tribute of regard from Mr. Mafon : in Lawes's

SONG TO EC HO, he has very fkilfully altered or improved the bals,

&nd modernifed the melody.

ORIGIN
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ORIGIN OF C O M U S.

In Flttcher's FAITHFUL SHEPHERDESS, an Arcadian co

medy recently publifhed, Milton found many touches of paftoral

and fuperititious imagery, congenial with his own conceptions.

Many of thefe, yet with the higheft improvements, he has transfer

red into Co M u s ; together with the general caft and colouring of

the piece. He catched alfo from the lyric rhymes of Fletcher, that

Do R i QJJ E DELICACY, with which fir Henry Wootton was fo

much delighted in the Songs of Milton's drama. Fletcher's comedy
was coldy received the firll night of its performance. But it had

ample revenge in this confpicuous and indifputable mark of Mil

ton's approbation. It was afterwards reprefented as a Mafk at court,

before the king and queen on twelfth-night, in 1633. 1 know not,

indeed, if this was any recommendation to Milton ; who in the PA-
RADISE LOST fpeaks contemptuoufly of thefe interludes, which

had been among the chief diverfions of an elegant and liberal mo
narch. B. iv. 767.

Court-amours,
Mix'd dance, and wanton MASK, or midnight ball, &c.

And in his Ready and eafy Way to eftablijb a free Commonwealth,
written in 1660, on the inconveniencies and dangers of readmitting

Kingjhip, and with a view to counteract the noxious humour of re*

turning to Bondage, he fays,
" a King muft be adored as a demi-

*'
god, with a diffolute and haughty court about him, of vaft ex-

"
pence and luxury, MASKS and Revels, to the debauching our

"
prime gentry, both male and female, not in their fa/limes only," &c." PR. W. i. 590. I believe the whole compliment was paid

to the genius of Fletcher. But in the mean time it mould be re

membered, that Milton had not yet contracted an averfion to courts

and court-amufements ; and that in L'ALLEORO, MASKS are

among his pleafures. Nor could he now difapprove of a fpecies of
entertainment to which as a writer he was giving encouragement.
The royal Mafks, however, did not, like COM us, always abound
with Platonic recommendations of the dodrine of chaftity.

The ingenious and accurate Mr. Reed lias pointed out a rude out

line, from which Milton feems partly to have fketched the plan of
the fable of Co M u s . See BIOGKAPH. DRAMAT. ii. p. 441. It is

an old play, with this title,
" THE OLD WIVES TALE, a pleafant" conceited Comedie, plaied by the Queenes Maiefties players." Written by G. P. [i.e. George Peele.] Printed at London by

"
John Danter, and are to be fold by Ralph Hancocke and John

*'
Hardie, 1595." In quarto. This very Icarce and curious piece

exhibits, among other parallel incidents, two Brothers wandering in

queft of their Sifter, whom an Enchanter had imprifoned. This ma
gician had learned his art from his mother Meroe, as Comus had
been inftrutted by his mother Circe. The Brothers call out on the

Lady's name, and Echo replies. The Enchanter had given h^r a

potion
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potionwhich fufpends the powers ofreafon, and fuperinduces oblivion

of herfelf. The Brothers afterwards meet with an Old Man who
isalfo fkilled in magic; and by liftening to his foothfayings, they
recover their loft Sifter. But not till the Enchanter's wreath had been

torn from his head, his fword wrefted from his hand, a glafs broken,

and a light extinguimed. The names of fome of the characters as

Sacrapant, Chorebus, and others, are taken from the ORLANDO
Fu R IQSO. The hiftory of Meroe a witch, may be feen in " The xi
1 Bookes of the Golden Affe, containing the Metamorphofie of
' Lucius Apuleius interlaced with fundrie pleafant and delectable
'
Tales, &c. Tranflated out of Latin into Englifh by William Ad-

*

lington, Lond. 1566." See Chap. iij.

" How Socrates in his

* returne from Macedony to Lariffa was fpoyled and robbed, and
' how he fell acquainted with one Meroe a witch." And Chap. iv.

' How Meroe the witch turned divers perfons into miferable
' beafts." Of this book there were other editions, in 15715 1596*
1600, and 1639. All in quarto and the black letter. The tranflator

was of Univerfity College. See alfo Apuleius in the original. A
Meroe is mentioned by Aufonius, EPIGR. xix. I referve a more
diftinct and particular view of Peele's play, with the ufe of which I

was politely favoured by the late lamented Mr. Henderfon of Co-

vent-garden theatre, for an APPENDIX TO THE NOTES ON Co-
MUS. That Milton had hi; eye on this aucient drama, which might
have been the favourite of his early youth, perhaps it may be at

leaft affirmed with as much credibility, as that he conceived the

PARADISE LOST, from feeing a Myftery at Florence, written

by Andreinia Florentine in 1617, entitled AD A MO.
In the mean time it muft be confefled, that Milton's magician

ComuSj with his cup and wand, is ultimately founded on the fable of
Circe. The effects of both characters are much the fame. They
are both to be oppofed at firft with force and violence. Circe is fub-

dued by the virtues of the herb Moly which Mercury gives to

Ulyffes, and Comus by the plant Haemony which the Spirit gives
to the two Brothers. About the year 1615, a Mafque called the

INNER TEMPLE MASQJJE, written by William Browne author

of BRITANNIA'S PASTORALS, which 1 have frequently cited, was

prefented by the ftudents of the Inner Temple. See Note on COM.
v. 232.636. 659. It has been lately printed from a munufcript in

the Library of Emanuel College : but I have been informed, that a

few copies were printed foon after the prefentation. It is formed on

the ilory of Circe, and perhaps might have fuggefted fome few hints

to Milton. I \vilJ give fome proofs of Parallelifm as we go along.
The genius of the belt poets is often determined, if not directed,

by circumftance and accident. It is natural, that even fo original a

writer as Milton mould have been biafled by the reigning poetry of

the day, by the compofition moft in fafhion, and by fubjects re

cently brought forward, but foon giving way to others, and almoft

as foon totally neglected and forgotten.

COMUS.
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THE PERSONS.

The attendant SPIRIT, afterwards in the habit of

THYRSIS.

C o M u s with his crew.

The LADY.

Firft BROTHER.

Second BROTHER.

S A B R i N A the Nymph.

The chief perfons who prefented were,

The Lord BRACKLY.

Mr. THOMAS EGERTON his brother.

The Lady ALICE EGERTON.
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MASK.
The firft Scene difcovers a wild wood.

'Tbe Attendent SPIRIT defcends or enters*

lEFORE the ftarry threfhold of Jove's court

My manfion is, where thofe immortal fhapes
Of bright aereal

Ipirits
live infpher'd

In regions mild of calm and ferene air,

* " The Attendent Spirit defcends, &c."] The Spirit is Called

DAEMON in the Cambridge manufcript. This was Platonic. But

DAEMON is ufed for SPIRIT, and alfo for ANGEL, in ANTON*
AND CLEOPATRA, A. ii. S. iii.

Thy DAEMON, that's thy SPIRIT, which keeps thee, is

Noble, courageous, high, unmatchable,
Where Cefar's is not ; but near him thy AN c 5 L

Becomes a Fear.-

The expreflions however, are literally from North's Plutarch. See
alfo Spenfer's RUINS QF ROME, ft. 27.

That one would iudge, that the Romaine DEMON
Doth yet himfelfe with fatall hand enforce,

Againe on foote toteare her pouldredcorfe.

The Spirit's Prologue, which opens the bufinefs of the drama,
is introduced after the manner of the Greek Tragedy. He might,
however, have avoided any application to an audience, as at v-43.

S 2 See,
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Above the fmoke and ftir of this dim fpot, 5

Which men call Earth, and with low-thoughted care

Confin'd, and pefter'd in this pinfold here,

Strive to keep up a frail and feverifh being,

See, among others, the Prologues to the HECUBA, HIPPOLI-
TUS, and IPHIGENIA IN TAURIS, of Euripides.

3. Of bright aereal fpirits live infpher'd.~\ In IL PENSEROSO,
the fpirit of Plato was to be UNSPHERED, v. 88. That is, to be

called down from the Sphere to which it had been allotted, where

it had been INSPHERED : the word occurs exactly in the fame

fenfe in Drayton, on his Miftrefs, vol. iv. p. 1352.
O rapture great and holy !

Do thou tranfport me wholly,
So well her form to var/ ;

That I aloft may bear her,

Whereas I will i N s p H E R E her

In regions high and ftarry.

Compare Shakefpeare, TROIL. CRESS. A. i. S.iii.

The glorious planet Sol

In noble eminence enthron'd and s p H E R 'D

Amidft the ether.

Light is
" spHER'd in a radiant cloud." PARAD. L. vii. 247.

5.
' 'This dim fpot,

Which men call earth. ] As Adam fpeaks to the angeL
PARAD. L. viii. 15.

When I behold this goodly frame, this world

Of heaven and earth confifting, and compute
Their magnitudes, this Earth, a SPOT, a grain,
An atom, &c.

And afterwards, v. 23.

Round this opacous Earth, this punctual SPOT.

That is, a Spot no more than a mathematical point.

7. Confined, and pejler'd in a pinfold here.
~\
PIN-FOLD is now

provincial, and fignifies fometimes a (heep-fold, but moll commonly
a pound. It occurs feemingly in the firli fenfe in Spenfer's IRE
LAND. And perhaps in Gafcoigne's BARTHOLOMEW OF BATH,
p. 69. edit. 1587. 410.

In fuch a PINFOLDE were his pleafures pent.

Our author calls the Liturgy
" a PINFOLD of fet words." PROSE

WORKS, i. 413. Compare Fairfax's TASSO, C. xiii. 20.

Neere the wood where clofe ipent
Thev/icked fprites in fyluan PINFOLDS were.

Shakefpeare
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Unmindful of the crown that virtue gives,

After this mortal change, to her true fervants, 10

Amongft the enthron'd Gods on fainted feats.

Yet fome there be, that by due fteps afpire

To lay their juft hands on that golden key,
That opes the palace of eternity :

To fuch my errand is ; and but for fuch, 1 5

I would not foil thefe pure ambrofial weeds

Shakefpeare has " LIPSBURY PINFOLD," where, as Mr. Stee-

vens obferves, fomething like the cant-phrafe Lcbs pound is perhaps
intended. K. LEAR, A. ii. S. ii. Some miferable puns are con-

ftrudled on this word, in the Two GENTLEMEN OF VERONA.
'* Pro. Youmiftake, 1 mean the Pound, a pin-fold, &c." A.i. S.i.

It is a Pound in Hu D i B R AS. A Pinner is a (hepherd in fome parts
of England, one who pins the fold. Compare Reed's OLD PLAYS,
vol. iii. p. 7. In old deeds, among manerial rights, the privilege of
a Pinfold for Pound, is claimed.

1 1 . Amongji the enthron'd gods on fainted feats..] We may read>

with Fenton,
"

th' enthroned." Or rather,

Amongft the gods enthron'd on fainted feats.

But Shakefpeare feems to afcertain the old collocation, ANTON.
CLEOPATR. A. i. S. iii.

Though you in fwearing make the THRONED GODS.

Milton, however, when fpeaking of the inhabitants of heaven, ex-

clufively of any alluiion to the clafs of angels ftyled throni, feems to

have annexed an idea of a dignity peculiar, and his own, to the

word ENTHRON'D. See PARAD. L. B. v. 536.

Myfelf, and all th' angelic hoft, that ftand

In fight of God, ENTHRON'D.

For fo I point the paflage. Compare B. i. 128. " O chief of many
" THRONED powers." That poem affords many other proofs.

15. Errand. ] See Note on SAMS. AGON. v. 1284.

1 6. / ivould not foil thefe pure ambrojlal 'weeds

With the rank vapours of this fin.rworn mold.~\ But in the PA-
RADISE LOST, an Angel eats with Adam, B. v. 433. This, how
ever, was before the fall of our firft parent : and it is not quite yet
decided by Thomas Aquinas, whether or no Angels may not eat,

when aiTuming a human form. He has a queiUon,
" An Angeli"

poffint COMEDERE in corporibus aflumptis ?" Tom. vi. p. 27.
In Lib. Sec. Petri Lomb. Quaeft. i. Diitinft. viii. Artie, iv. edit.

Antv.
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With the rank vapours of this fin-worn mold.

But to my taflc. Neptune, befides the fway

Of every fait flood, and each ebbing ftream,

Took in by lot 'twixt high and nether Jove 20

Imperial rule of all the fea-girt ifles,

That like to rich and various gems inlay

The unadorned bofom of the deep ;

Which he, to grace his tributary Gods,

By courfe commits to feveral government, 25

And gives them leave to wear their faphir crowns,

And wield their little tridents : but this Ifle,

The greateft and the beft of all the main,

He quarters to his blue-hair'd deities 5

Antv. 1612. fol. As the angel Gabriel condefcends to feafl with

Adanv, while yet unpolluted, and in his primeval ftate of innocence,

fo our guardian Spirit would not have foiled the purity of his am-
brofial robes with the noifom exhalations of this fin-corrupted

earth, but to affift thofe diftinguifhed mortals, who by a due progrefs
in virtue, afpjre to reach the golden key which opens the palace of

eternity.

2.2. Sea-girt ifles,

That like to rich and vartous gems inlay

The unadorned lofom of the deep.~\ The thought, as has been

obferved, is firit in Shakefpeare, of England. K. RICHARD ii.

A. ii. S. i.

This precious flone fet in the filver fea.

But Milton has heightened the comparifon, omitting Skakefpeare's

petty conceit of they/Ai^r fea, the conception of a jeweller, and

fubftituting another and a more finking piece of imagery. This

RICH INLAY, to ufe an expreflion in the PARADISE LOST, gives

beauty to the bofom of the deep, elfe UNADORNED. It has its, ef-

fedl: on a fimple ground. Thus the bare earth, before the creation,

was "
defert and bare, unfightly, UNADORN'D." PARADISE L.

B. vii. 314.

Eve's treffes are unadorned, Ibid. B.iv. 305.

24. Tributary Gods.~\ Hence perhaps Pope, in a fimilar vein

of allegory, took his " TRIBUTARY urns." WINDS. FOR. v. 33,

29. He quarters.'] That is Neptune : with which name he ho

nours
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And all this tract that fronts the falling fun 30
A noble peer of mickle truft and power
Has in his charge, with temper'd awe to guide

An old and haughty nation proud in arms :

Where his fair offspring, nurs'd in princely lore,

Are coming to attend their father's ftate, 35
And new-intrufted fcepter : but their way
Lies through the perplex'd paths of this dread wood,

The nodding horror of whofe fhady brows

Threats the forlorn and wandering paffengerj

And here their tender age might fuffer peril, 40
But that by quick command from fovran Jove

nours the King, as Sovereign of the four feas ; for from the Britijb

Neptune only, this Noble Peer derives his authority. W.

32. With temper'd a-ive to guide
An old and hanghty nation, proud in arms.] That is the

Cambro-Britons, who were to be governed by refpedl mixed with

awe. The earl of Bridgewater,
" A noble peer of mickle truft and

* (

power," was now governour of the Welch as lord-prefident of
the principality.

" Proud in arms," is Virgil's
"

belloque fuperbi."
<N. i. 21.

34. Where hi3fair offspring, nurs'd in princely lore, &C..J I have
been informed from a manufcript of Oldys, that Lord Bridgewater,

being appointed lord prefident of Wales, entered upon his official

refidence at Ludlowe caftle with great folemnity. On this occafion

he was attended by a large concourfe of the neighbouring nobility
and gentry. Among the reft came his children ; in particular, Lord

Brackley, Mr. Thomas Egerton, and Lady Alice,

To attend their father's ftate,

And new-intrufted fcepter.

They had been on a vifit at a houfe of their relations the Egerton
family in Herefordfhire ; and in paffing through Haywood foreft

were benighted, and the Lady Alice was even loft for a fhort time.

This accident, which in the end was attended with no bad confe-

quences, furniftied the fubjeft of a MASK for a Michaelmas fefti-

vity, and produced COM us. Lord Bridgewater was appointed
Lord Prefident, May 12, 1633. When the perilous adventure in

Haywood foreft happened, if true, cannot now be told. It muft
have been foon after. The Mafk was aded at Michaelmas, 1634.

I was
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I was difpatch'd for their defenfe and guard ;

And liften why, for I will tell you now

What never yet was heard in tale or fong,

From old or modern bard, in hall or bower. 45
Bacchus, that firft from out the purple grape

Crufh'd the fweet poifon of mifufed wine,

After the Tufcan mariners transform'd,

44. The poet infinuates, that the ftory or fable of his Mafk, was

new and unborrowed : although diftantly founded on antient poeti

cal hiftory. The allufion is, to the antierit mode of entertaining

Splendid aflembly, by finging or reciting tales.

45. From old or modern bard, in hall or &o<wer.~\ That is literally,

in Hall or CHAMBER. The two words are often thus joined in the

old metrical romances. And thus in Spenfer's ASTROPHEL,

Merrily malking both in Bowre and Hall.

So Chaucer, MiLL.T. 259.

Heare thou not Abfolon,

That chauntith thus under our BOURis-wall ?

ff Under our chamber-window." And Spenfer as literally, PROT
T H A L A M . ft. viii. Of the Temple,

Where now the ftudious lawyers have their BOWERS.

And in his Co LI N CLOUTS COME HOME AGAIN.

And purchafe higheft roome in Bowre or Hall.

Where, roome is place. "Take the loweil room," S. Luke, xiv.

8.9.10. That is, the loweft place at the table. A paflage, I believe,

not always properly underftood. Shakefpeare has literally BOWER
for Chamber. CORIOLAN. A. iii. S.ii.

I know, thou hadft rather,

Follow thine enemy in a fiery gulf,
Than flatter him in a BOVVER.

I could add a variety of proofs.

48. After the Tufcan mariners transform*d."\ This ftory is al

luded to in Homer's fine Hymn to Bacchus ; the punifhments he in-

flifted on the Tyrrhene pirates, by transforming them into various

animals, are the fubjecls of that beautiful Frieze on the LANTERN
of Demofthenes, fo accurately and elegantly defcribed by Mr. Stuart

in his ANTIQJJITIES OF ATHENS, p. 33. Dr.J.WARTON.
See the fable in Ovid. METAM. iii. 660. feq. Lilius Gyraldus

relates, that this hiftory was mod beautifully reprefented in Mofaic

work, in the Church of S. Agna at Rome, originally a temple of
Bacchus.
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Coafting the Tyrrhene fhore, as the winds lifted,

On Circe's ifland fell : who knows not Circe, 50
The daughter of the fun, whofe charmed cup
Whoever tailed, loft his upright lhape,

And downward fell into a groveling fwine ?

This Nymph that gaz'd upon his cluftring locks,

With ivy berries wreath'd, and his blithe youth, 55

Bacchus. HIST. DEOR. S. viii. Opp. vol. i. p. 271. col. i. edit.

1697. fol. And it is one of the Pictures in Philoftratus.

49. Winds lifted.] So in S. JOH N ; iii. 8. " The --wind blowetk
*' where it LISTETH."

50.
' Who knc-ius not Circe,

The daughter of the fun, &c.] Mr. Bowie obferves, that

Milton here undoubtedly alluded to the following lines in Boethius.

1^. iv. M. iii.

SOL is editasEMiNE,
Mifcet hofpitibus novis

Tafta c A R M i N A pocula ;

Quos ut in varies modos
Vertit herbipotens manus,
Hunc A P R i facies tegit, &c.

But fee Virgil, JiN. vii. 1 1. 17. Alcina has an enchanted cup in

Ariofto, C.x. 45.

54. This Nymph that ga^d upon his cluftring locks.] See Note
on SAMS. AGON. v. 568;

Doftor Newton is of opinion, that Milton by his ufe of the

word GAZED in this place, favours the notion of thofe etymolo-

gifts who derive to GAZE from the Greek AFAZOMAI. Mr. Up
ton might have quoted Shakefpeare on this occafion, to prove his

knowledge of Greek. FIRST P. K. HENRY vi. A. i. S. i.

All the whole army flood A GAZ'D on him.

But this is nothing more than at gaze. In PARADISE LOST, our

author has a fmgular ufe of GAZE, applied to the fun. B. xi. 845.
And the clear fun on his wide watry glafs
GAZ'D hot, and of the frem wave largely drew.

Perhaps from Shakefpeare, where it alfo expreffes alraoft the fame

thought. COMED. OF ERR. A. i. S. i.

At length the fun, GAZING upon the earth,

Difpers'd thofe vapours that offended us.

VOL. I.

'
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Had by him, ere he parted thence, a fon

Much like his father, but his mother more,

Whom therefore fhe brought up, and Comus nam'd:

53. With ivy berries wreath*d. ] Nonnus calls Bacchus xo-

^vpGoQofos.
B. xiv. And Ovid, FAST. i. 393.

Fefta coRYMisiFERi celebrabas, Grscia, Bacchi.

See alfo our author, EL. vi. 15.

57. Much like hisfather. ] Some of the Greek writers join

Comus with Bacchus. See Note on v. 58.

58. And Comus nanfdJ] Doftor Newton obferves, that Co
mus is a deity of Milton's own making. But if not a natural and

eafy perfonification, by our author, of the Greek KfiMOS, Comef-

/atio, it Ihouldbe remembered, that COM us is diflinftly and molt

fublimely perfonified in the AGAMEMNON of ./Efchylus, edit.

Stanl. p. 376. v. 1195. Where fays Caflandra, enumerating in her

vaticinal ravings the horrours that haunted her houfe,
" That

" horrid band, who fing of evil things, will never forfake this

" houfe. Behold, COMUS, the drinker of human blood, and fired
" with new rage, ftill remains within the houfe, being fent forward
" in an unlucky hour by the Furies his kindred, who chant a hymn
* f

recording the original crime of this fated family, &c."

Tqv ya,t> riyvv, TV*
'

OVTTOT ly.Ae.-7m Ko^of,

Ka pw 'jftTruxu/; , y
ftM

t|w o-vyywuv

Hoc tettum nunquam dejeret grex [Furitirum]

Confona fed non fuarvijona,
'

Er jam inebriatus, ut audentior e--vadat,

Humanefanguine COMUS, in domo manet

Male ernijjus a. cognatis Furiis :

Hyrnnum autem ilia canunt adhesrentes tsdibui,

Originalem noxam.

-CoMus is here the god of riot and intemperance, and he has

affumed new bolduefs from drinking human blood : that is, be -

caufe Atreus ferved up his murthered children for a fealt, and

Agamemnon was killed at the beginning of a banquet. There is

a long and laboured defcription of the figure of COMUS in the

IcONES of PhiloftratUS, O a.ipu i KfiMOE i<pirv.x.ev
in SoA-

jtcB $vgf ^vo-a'tf, &c. Among other circumflances, his cro\vn of

rofes is jnentioned. Alfo,
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Who ripe and frolick of his full grown age,

Roving the Celtic and Iberian fields, 60

At laft betakes him to this ominous wood,
And in thick fhelter of black fhades embowr'd

Excels his mother at her mighty art,

Offering to every weary traveller

His orient liquor in a cryftal glafs, 65

&C." EIKON. B. i. p. 733. feq. edit. Pa-
rif. 1608. fol. Compare Erycius Puteanus's COMUS, a VISION,
written 1608, It is remarkable, that COMUS makes no figure in

the Roman literature.

Peck fuppofes Milton's COMUS to be CHEMOS, " th' obfcene
" dread of Moab's fons." PARAD. L. B. i. 406. But, with a

fufficient propriety of allegory, he is profefledly made the fon of

Bacchus and of Homer's forcerefs Circe. Betides, our author in "his

early poetry, and he was now only twenty fix years old, is gene

rally more claffical and lefs fcriptural, than in pieces written after

he had been deeply tinftured with the bible.

It muft not, in the mean time, here be omitted, that COMUS the
"

god of cheer," had been before a dramatic perfonage in one of

.[onfon's MASQJJES before the Court, 1619. An immenfe cup is

carried before him, and he is crowned with rofes and other flowers,

&c. vol. vi. 29. His attendants carry javelins wreathed with ivy.
He enters, riding in triumph from a grove of ivy, to the ivild mu-
fic of flutes, tabors and cymbals. At length the grove of ivy is de-

ftroyed, p. 35.
And the voluptuous COMUS, god of cheer,

Beat from his grove, and that defac'd, &c.

See alfo Jonfon's FOREST, B. i. 3.

COMUS puts in for new delights, &c.

60. Roving the Celtic and Iberian fields, ~\
IBERIAN needs not

to be explained. As to CELTIC, part of France was called Cel-

tica: a country occupied by the Celtes. As in PARAD.. LOST,
B. i. 519. -With Saturn old,

Fled over Adria to the Hefperian fields,

And o'er the CELTIC roam'd the utmoft ifles.

61. See Note on PAR. REG. iv. 481.

65. Orient liquor.
-

] Richly bright, from the radiance of
the Eajl. So PARAD. L. i. 546.

" Banners with ORIENT co-
*' lours waving." It was a very common defcription of Colour,
and had long ago become literal even in the plaineit profe. In old

agreements of glafs painters for churches, they bargain to execute

T 2 their
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To quench the drouth of Phcebur-, which as they tafte,

(For moft do tafte through fond intemp'rate thirft;

Soon as the potion works, their human count'nance,

Th' exprefs refemblance of the Gods, is chang'd
Into fome brutifh form of woif, or bear, 70
Or ounce, or tiger, hog, or bearded goat,

AH other parts remaining as they were i

And they, fo perfect is their mifery,

Not once perceive their foul disfigurement,

But boaft themfelves more comely than before ; 7 $

And all their friends and native home forget,

To roll with pleafure in a fenfual fty.

Therefore, when any favour'd of high Jove, .

Chances to pafs through this adventrous glade,

their work in orient colours. Mere inftances occur in the PARA
DISE LOST. See Thyer's Note againft Bentley, iii. 507.

67. For moft do tafte through fond intemp'rate thirjt.'}
Thus

Ulyfles, taking the charmed cup from Circe. Ovid, MET AM.
xiv. 276.

Accipimus facra data pocula dextra,

Quae fimul ARENTI SITIENTES haufimus ore, &c.

74. Disfigurement.] PARAD. L. xi. 521.

DISFIGURING not God's likenefs, but their own.

And, iv. 127. of Satan.

Saw him DISFIGUR'D, more than could befall

Spirit of happy fort.

75. But
boaft themfel'ves. ] He certainly alludes to that fine

fatire in a dialogue of Plutarch, OPP. Tom. ii. Francof. fol. 1620.

p. 985. Where fome of Ulyfles's companions, difgufted with^he

vices and vanities of human life, refufe to be reftored by Circe into

the fhape ofmen. Dr. J.WARTON.
Or, perhaps, to ). Baptifta Gelli's Italian Dialogues, called

CIRCE, fonried on Plutarch's plan.

77. To rolliuitb pleafure in a fenfual fty J\ Milton applies' the

fame fable, in the fame language, to Tiberius. PARADISE REG.
>v. 100.

Expell this MONSTER from his throne,

Now made a STY.

Swift
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Swift as the fparkle of a glancing ftar 80

I fhoot from heav'n, to give him fafe convoy,

78. Therefore when anyfavour
9d of high Jove

Chances to paj's through this adventrous glade, ] The SPIRIT
in C.OMUS is the SATYRE in Fletcher's FAITHFUL SHEP
HERDESS. He is fent by Pan to guide mepherds paffing through a

foreft by moonlight, and to proteft innocence in diftrefs. A, iii. S. L
vol. iii. p. 145.

But to my charge. Here muft I ftay
To fee what mortals lofe their way,
And by a falfe fire, feeming bright,
Train them in, and fet them right :

Then muft I watch if any be

Forcing of a chaftity ;

If I find it, then in haft

I give my wreathed horn a blafi.

And the Faeries all will run, &.
See alfo above, v. 18. Where our Spirit fays,

But to my tafk.

80. Swift as thefyarkle of a glancingftar .] There are few finer

comparifons that lie in fo fmall a compafs. The angel Michael

thus defcends in Tafib, Stella cader, c. ix. 62. Milton has re

peated the thought in PARAD. L. B.iv. 555.

Thither came Uriel, gliding through the even

On a fun-beam, SWIFT, as a SHOOTING STAR
In autumn thwarts the night, when vapours fir'd

Imprefs the air, &c.

Where the additional or confequential circumftances heighten and

illuftrate the mooting ftar, and therefore contribute to convey a

ftrongqr image of the defcent of Uriel. But the poet there fpeaks i

and in this addrefs of the Spirit, any adjun&ive digreffions of that

kind, would have been improper and without effedl. I know not,

that the idea of the rapid and dazzling defcent of a celeftial being

1) intended to be impreffed in Homer's comparifon of the defcent

of Minerva, applied by the commentators to this paflage of Co-
MUS. See IL. iv. 74. The ftar to which Minerva is compared*
emits fparkles, but is ftationary ; it does not fall from its place. It

is a bright portentous meteor, alarming the world. An4 its fpar

kles, which are only accompaniments, are not fo introduced as to

form the ground" of the iimilitude. Shakefpeare has the fame

thought, but with a more complicated alluuon, in VENUS AND
ADONIS, edit. 1596. Signat. C.

iiij. It is where Adonis fuddenly
ftarts from Venus in the night.

Looke
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As now I do : But firft I muft put off

Thefe my fky robes fpun out of Iris woof,

.And take the weeds and likenefs of a fwain,

That to the fervice of this houfe belongs, 85
Who with his foft pipe, and fmooth-dittied fong,

Looke how a bright ftar SHOOTETH from the fkie,

So glides he in the night from Venus' eye.

Compare PAR. REG. iv. 619.

By the way, the fiction of Uriel's defcent and afcent by a fun-

beam, is inDrayton's Legend of Robert D. of Normandy, ft. 43.

As on the fun-beams glorioufly I ride,

By them I mount, and down by them I Hide.

Young has adapted this idea to his own peculiar call of conception
and of competition, N. THOUGHTS, ix.

Perhaps a thoufand demigods defcend

On every beam we fee, to walk with men.

83. Thefe my Jky robes fpun out of Iris woof.] So our author of

the archangel's military robe. PAR AD. L. xi. 244.
Iris had dipt the woof.

Mr. Steevens fuggefts, that the vulgar phrafe Irijh ftitch is a cor

ruption from Iris. Milton has frequent allufions to the colours of

the rainbow. TRUTH and JUSTICE are not only orbed in a rain

bow, but are apparalled in its colours. ODE ON NAT iv. ft. xv.

85. And take the weeds and like
fiefs of a fwain

That to thefervice of this houfe belongs. ] Henry Lawes, the

mufician, adled the part of the SPIRIT. He taught mufic in lord

Bridgewater's family, and the Lady Alice, who played the LADY
in our Mafk, and excelled in finging,was his fcholar. See PRE-
J>IMINARY NOTES.

86. Who with his foft pipe, andfmooth-dittiedfoag,
Well knows to jiill the 'wild winds when they roar, j*
And hu/h the waving woods . ] Lawes himfelf, no baa

poet, in " A Paftorall Elegie to the memorie of his brother Wil-
' 1km," applies the fame compliment to his brother's mufical Ikill.

Weep, fhepherd fwaines !

For him that was the glorie of your plaines.

He could allay the murmures of the wind;
He could appeafe
The fulhn feas,

And calme ths fury of the winds.

This is printed among " CHOICE PSALMES put into Mufick, &c.

"By
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Well knows to ftill the wild winds when they roar,

And hufh the waving woods, nor of lefs faith ;

And in this office of his mountain watch,

Likelieft, and neareft to the prefent aid 90
Of this occafion. But I hear the tread

Of hateful Heps, I muft be viewlels now.

Comus enters with a charming rod in one handy his

glafs in the other-, with him a rout ofmonfters, headed

likejundryJCrts of wild beafts^ but gtherwije like men

end women, their apparel gliftering', they come in,

making a riotous and unruly noife^ with torches w
their bands.

COMUS.
The flar that bids the fhepherd fold,

Now the top of heaven doth hold ;

"
By Henry and William Lawes, &e. Lond. 1648." 410. Signat.

Q^ It is to this book, that Milton's Sonnet to Mr. Henry Lawes
is prefixed. I have before mentioned Lawes's -verfes prefixed to

Cartwright's Poems.

Lawes wrote a poem in praife of doctor Wilfon, king Charles's

favourite lutenift, and mufic-profeffor at Oxford, prefixed to

Wilfon's " PSALTER i UM CAROLINUM, the devotions of his {a-
" cred Majeitie in his Solitudes and Sufferings, c." fol. 1657.

9 1 .
- ' But I hear the tread

Of hatefulfieps . 1 mnft be vieivle/s now .] SoinPARAD.
L. iv. 865. "I hear the tread of nimble feet." The epithet

VIEWLESS is almoil peculiar to Milton. In the ODE ON THE
PASSION, ft. viii.

Or mould I thence hurried on VIEWLESS wing.

In PARADISE LOST, iii. 518. Of the gate of heaven.

Drawn up to heaven fometimes

VIEWLESS, and underneath a bright ica flow'd.

But Shakefpeare has the " VIEWLESS winds."

Mr. Bowie obferves, that the Spirit's conduct here much re-

fembles that of Oberon in tlie MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM-
A. ii. S. it.

Bui
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And the gilded car of day 93
His glowing axle doth allay

In the fteep Atlantic ftream ;

And the flope fun his upward beam

Shoots againft the dufky pole,

Pacing toward the other goal 106

Of his chamber in the eaft.

Mean while welcome, Joy, and Feaft,

Midnight Shout, and Revelry,

Tipfy Dance, and Jollity.-

Braid your locks with rofy twine, 105

Dropping odors, dropping wine.

Rigour now is gone to bed,

And Advice with fcrupulous head.

t

But who comes here ? f am invifible,

And I will overhear their conference.

93. The Jtar that bids the Jhepherd fold>~\ Shakefpeare calls the

morning-ftar, the UNFOLDING ftar. MEAS.'FOR MEAS. A. iv.

S. iii.

Look, the UNFOLDING ftar calls up the fhepherd.

107. Rigour ifow is gone to bed,

And Advice with fcru.pu.lous heady &c.] Much in the {frail)

of Sydney, ENGLAND'S HELICON, p. i. edit. 1600.

Night hath clos'd all in her cloake,

Twinkling ftars loue-thoughts prouoke j

Daunger hence good care doth keepe,
lealoufie-itfelfe doth fleepe.

Compare alfo Spenfer's ASTROPHEL.

Your merry glee is now LAID all ABED.

Again, ^DECEMBER.

Delight is LAID ABED."

And in the TEARES OF THE MUSES.
All that goodly glee

Is layd ASLEEPE.'

1 08. And Advice vaith fcrupulous bead.] The manufcript read

ing, And quick Law, is the beft. It is not the effential attribute of
Advice to be fcrupulous ; but it is of ^uick Law* or Watchful
Law, to be fo. W.

It
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Strift Age, and four Severity,

With their grave faws in {lumber lie. 1 10

We that are of purer fire

Imitate the ftarry quire,

Who in their nightly watchful fpheres,

Lead in fwift round the months and years.

The founds and feas, with all their finny drove, 115
Now to the moon in wavering morrice move

-,

And on the tawny fands and (helves

Trip the pert faeries and the dapper elves.

By dimpled brook, and fountain-brim,

It was, however, in character for Comus to call Advice, fcrupu-
lous. It was his bufmefs to depreciate, or ridicule, Advice, at the

expence of truth and propriety.

109. Sour Severity*] There is an earlier ufe of this word
in the fame fignification. See Daniel's COMPL.ROSAM. ft. xxxix.

Signal. L. iiij.
edit. 1601. fol.

Titles that cold S E u E R i T i hath found .

1 1 6. / ^wavering morrice move. ] In the MoRGANTE MAG-
CIORE of Pulci, we have " Balli alia MORESCA," which he gives
to the age of Charlemagne. Cant. iv. 92.

119. By dimpled brook, andfountain-brim.] This was the pafto-
ral language of Milton's age. So Drayton, BAR. W. vi. 36.

Sporting with Hebe by a FOUNTAINE-BRIM.

And in Warner's ALBION'S ENGLAND, B.ix. 46.

As this fame fond felfe-pleafing youth ftood at a FOUN-
TAYNE-BRIM.

We meet with OCEAN-BRIM in FARAD. L. B. v. 140.

With wheels yet hovering o'er the OCEAN-BRIM.

In the FAERIE QUEENE,BRIM isfimply ufed for SAcre, v.ix. 35,

Towards the weftern BRIM began to draw.

And fimply for Bank, inDrayton's Qvzsr OF CYNTHIA, vol. ii,

p. 622. ut fupr.

At length I on a fountaine lit

Whofe BRIM with pinks was platted.

Again, of the fame fountain, ibid.

Within whofe chearful BRIMS.

VOL. I. U
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The Wood-Nymphs deck'd with daifies trim, 120

Their merry wakes and paftimes keep ;

What hath night to do with deep ?

Night hath better fweets to prove,

Venus now wakes, and wakens Love.

Come let us our rights begin, 125
'Tis only day-light that makes fin,

Which thefe dun fhades will ne'er report.

Hail Goddefs of nocturnal fport,

Dark-veil'd Cdtytto, t'whom the fecret ftame

Of midnight torches burns ; myfterious dame, 130
That ne'er art calPd, but when the dragon woom
Of Stygian darknefs fpetts her thickeft gloom,

The fame author has "- BROAD-BR i MM'D Orellana," POLYOLB.
S. xix. vol. iii. p. 1037. Shakefpeare, TEMP. A. iv. S. i.

" Pio-
" nied and twilled BRIMS." Fletcher,

" Where the gravel from
" the BRIM." FAITH. SHEP. A. iii. S. i. vol. iii. p. 154. The
fame writer has a fmglar ufe ofthe word in this ienfe. Ibid. A. iv.

S.i. p. 165.

Unde rneath the BRIM
Of failing pines that edge yon mountain in.

With an obvious meaning. Our author has a ftill more peculiar ufe

of the word, yet in the fame fenfe, in his PRELATICAL EPISCO
PACY. " This cited place lies upon the very BRIM of another
tf

corruption." PROSE WORKS, vol. i. 33. Many other inftances

might be brought from Drayton, Browne, Spenfer, &c. One of

my reafons for faying fo much of this word, will appear in the Note
on v. 924..

May thy BRIMMED waves for this.

126. "Tit only day -light that makes Jin. ~\
Mr. Bowie fuppofes,

that Milton had his eye on thefe galant lyriqs of a Song in Jon-
fon's Fox. A. iii. S. vii.

"Tis no finne love's fruit to fteale,

But the fweet thefts to reveale :

To be taken, to be feene,

Thefe have crimes accounted becne.

131, The dragon <woom

O/Sygiati 4arknefs fpettt her thickeft gloom] So Drayton,

of
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And makes one blot of all the air ;

Stay thy cloudy ebon chair,

Wherein thou rid'ft with Hecat, and befriend 135
Us thy vow'd priefts, till utmoft end

Of all thy dues be done, and none left out,

Ere the blabbing eaftern fcout,

The nice morn, on th'Indian fteep

From her cabin'd loop-hole peep, 140

of an exhalation or cloud. BAR. W. ii. 35. Without a familiar or
low fenfe.

SPETTETH his lightning forth outrageouflie.

And Spenferhas,
" FIRE-SPETTING forge," F. Q^ii. viii. 3.

139. Nice morn. ] A finely chofen epithet, expreffing at

once, curious, vsAJqueamiJh. H.

140. From her cabin'd loop-hole peep. ~\
Rather CABIN'S. Co-

mus is defcribing the morning contemptuoufly, as it was unwelcome
and unfriendly to his fecret revels. We have L.OOP-HOLES of the

Indian fig-tree, PA RAD. L. B.ix. 1 1 10.

-Tends his pafturing herds

At LOOP-HOLES cut through thickeft made.

By the way, it is not obferved by the commentators on PARADISE
LOST, that this fig-tree, a good article for fuch a romantic hiftory,
is defcribed by Quintus Curtius, HIST. ALEXANDR. L. ix. c. i.

p. 679. L. vi. c. v. p. 395. edit. Amftel. 1684. I muft add one or

two more circumftances. Milton was a ftudent in botany. He took
his defcription of this multifarious tree from the acccant of it in

Gerard's HE R BALL, many ofwhofe expreflions he literally repeats.
See Gerard, Lib. iii. c. 135. p. 1513. edit. 1633. "Op THE
' ARCHED INDIAN FIG-TREE. The ends [of the branches]
(

hang downe and touch the ground, where they take roote and
'

growe in fuch fort that thofe tnuigs become great trees : and thefe
'

being grown vp vnto the like greatnefle, doe caft their branches
' or twiggy tendrels vnto the earth, where they likewife take hold
' and roote ; by meanes whereof it cometh to paffe, that of one
'
tree is made a great wood or defart of trees, which the Indians

' do vfe for couerture againft the extreme heate of the fun. Some
'
likewife vfe them for pleafure, cutting downe by a diredt line a.

'

long 'walke, or as it were a vault, through the tbickejl part, from
'which alfo they cut certaine LOOP-HOLES or windowes in fome
'

places, to the end to receiue thereby the frelh coole aire that en-
' treth thereat, as alfo for light that they may fee their cattell that

'feed thereby, &c. From wiiich vault or clofe walke doth re-

U 2 *' bound
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And to the tell-tale fun defcry,

Our conceaFd folemnity.

Come, knit hands, and beat the ground
In a light fantaftic round. The Meafure.

*' bound fuch an admirable echo or anfv/ering voice, Sec, The firft

" or mother of this wood, is hard to be known from the children,
" &c." In the margin is a reprefentadon of the vegetable arcade..

Milton has alfo availed himfelf of Gerard's reference to Pliny. But
it is neceflary to give Milton's defcription intire.

Spreads her arms

Branching fo broad and long, that in the ground
The bended twigs take root, and daughters grow
About the mother tree, a pillar'd fhade

High over-arch'd, and echoing walks between ;

There oft the Indian herdfman, fhunning heat,

Shelters in tool, and tends his pafturing herds

At loop-holes cut through thickeft Jhade : thofe leaves

They gather'd, broad as Amazonian targe, &c.

The Amazonian targe is from Pliny, as quoted by Gerard. Jon-
fon, however, had been before-hand with Milton, in introducing
this tree into Englifh poetry. NEPTUNE'S TRIUMPH, firft acled

1624. Vol. vi. 159.

The goodly bole being got
To certaine cubits hight, from every fide

The bough's decline, which taking root afrefh

Spring up new boles, and thefe fpring new, and newer ;

Till the whole tree become a porticus,
Or arched arbour, able to receive

A numerous troop, &c.

Gerard's work was firft publifhed in 1597.

Of the morning peeping from the eaft, do&or Newton brings a

parellel from Fletcher's FAITHFUL SHEPHERDESS. Mr. Bowie

adds another, unnoticed, fromDrayton, Mus. ELYZ. [edit. 1630.

p. 22.] vol. iv. p. 1465.

The funne out of the eaft doth PEEPE,
And now the day begins to creepe,

Upon the world at leafure.

144 Come, knit hands, amd beat the ground
In a lightfantajlic round,.] In the manufcript,

" in a light
" and frolick round." In L'ALLEGRO, v. 34.

On the LIGHT FANTASTIC toe.

Compare
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Break off, break off, I feel the different pace 145
Of fome chafte footing near about this ground.
Run to your Ihrouds, within thefe brakes and trees ;

Our number may affright : Some virgin fure

(For fo I can diftinguilh by mine art)

Benighted in thefe woods. Now, to my charms, 1 50
And to my wily trains ; I ihall ere long
Be well-ftock'd with as fair a herd as graz'd

About my mother Circe. Thus I hurl

Compare Fletcher, FAITHF. SHEP. A. i. S. i. vol.iii. p. no.

ARM in ARM,
Tread we foftly in a ROUND,
While the hollow neighbouring ground, Sec.

And Jonfon, in his MASQJJES.
In motions fwift and meet
The happy GROUND to BEAT.

A pafiage which reminds his commentator, Mr. Whalley, of Shake-

fpeare, MIDS. N. DR. A. iv. S. i.

Sound mnfic, Come my queen take hand with me,
And rock the ground whereon thefe fleepers be.

He propofes to read knock : becaufe " the dancing of thefe dapper" elves could not {hake or rock the ground." Vol. v. p. 275- But

there is an ambiguity in rock : and Shakefpeare means, that the

dance, by making the ground, would have the effeft of rocking
them ftill fafter afleep. Knock has more propriety, but it deftroys
the fancifulnefs of the poet's imagery.

144. A dance is here begun, called, The Meafure ; which the

magician almoft as foon breaks off, on perceiving the approach of

Jome chajte footing, from a fagacity appropriated to his character.

147. Run toyourJkrouds within tbefe brakes and trees.] To your
receffes, harbours, hiding-places, &c. So, HYMN. NATIV. v.

218. "
Nought but profoundeft hell can be his SHROUD." And

in PARAD. L. B. x. 1068.

While the winds
Blow moiit and keen, mattering the graceful locks

Of thefe fair-fpreading trees, which bid us feek

Some better SHROUD.

We have the verb, PARAD. REG. B.iv. A.IQ'. Of our Saviour in

the foreft.

Ill
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My dazzling fpells into the fpungy air,

Of pow'r to cheat the eye with blear illufion,

And give it falfe preferments, left the place

And my quaint habits breed aftonifhment,

155

Ill waft thou SHROUDED then,

O patient fon of God !

And below, in COM u s, v. 316.
And if your ilray attendance be yetlodg'd,
Or SHROUD within thefe limits.

Where, the laft line is written in the manufcript,
" Within thefe

" SH ROUDIE limits." Whence we are led to fufpeft, that our au

thor, in fome of thefe inftances has an equivocal reference to

SHROUDS in the fenfe of the branches of a tree, now often ufed.

And a tree, when lopped, is faid to be SHROUDED. Compare
Chaucer, ROM. R. v. 54.

For there is neither bum nor hay
In May that it nill SHROUDED bene,

And it with new leves wrene.

Seealfo COMPL. BL.KN. v. 148.

153. Thus I hurl

My dazzling fpells into thefpungy air.] B. Fletcher, FAITH.
SHEP. A.iii. S.i. vol. iii. p. 150.

I ftrew thefe herbs to purge the air :

Let your odour drive from hence

All mifts that DAZZLE fenfe, &c.

Again, in the fame play, if I remember right.

There is another CHARM, whofe power will free

The DAZZLED fenfe.

Adam fays, that in his converfadon with the angel, his earthly na

ture was overpower*d by the heavenly, and, as with an objeft that

excels the fenfe," DAZZLED; and fpent." PARAD. L. viii. 457.

155. To cheat the eye with blear illujion.']
In our author's RE

FORMATION, &c. " If our underftanding have a film of igno-
" ranee over it, or be BLEAR with gazing on other falfe glitter-
*'

ings. &c." PR. W. i. 12. But blear-eyed is a common and

well-known phrafe.

157. Andmy quaint habits breed aftonijhment ."] Qu AI N T is here

Jlrange, odd, unufuaL So in SAMS. AGON. v. 1303.

In his hand
A fcepter or QUAINT ftaffhe bears.

Compare Note on AR-CADES, v. 47.

And
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And put the damfel to fufpicious flight,

Which muft not be, for that's againft my courfe :

I, under fair pretence of friendly ends, 160

And well-plac'd words of glozing courtefy

Baited with reafons not unplaufible,

Wind me into the eafy-hearted man,

And hug him into fnares. When once her eye

Hath met the virtue of this magic duft, 165
I fhall appear fome harmlefs villager,

Whom thrift keeps up about his country gear.

161. Words ofglozing courtejy.~\ Flattering, deceitful. As in

PARAD. LOST. B. iii. 95.
" GLOZING lies." 6.^.549. "So

" GLOz'd the tempter." Perhaps from Spenfer, F. Q^iii. viii. 14," Could well his GLOZING fpeeches frame." See Marlow's ED
WARD SECOND. " The GLOZING head of thy bafe minioa
*' thrown." Reed's OLD PL. ii. 317. And Lilly's ALEXANDER
AND CAM PAS PE. " Not to CLOSE with your tongue." A. iii. S.i.

Compare APOL. SMECTYMN. . viii.
"

Immediately he falls to
" GLOZING, &c." PR. W. i. izi. And Shakefpeare's RICH.
SEC. A. ii. S. L

Than they whom youth and eafe have taught to CLOSE.

164. When once her eye

Hath met the virtue of this magic duft.~\ This refers to a

previous line,
"
my POWDER'D fpells," v. 154. Bat POWDKR'D

was afterwards altered into the preient reading DAZZLING. When
a poet corrects, he is apt to forget and deitroy his original train of

thought.

1 66. / flail appear feme harmlefs 'villager, &c.] So- ftands the

context, in editions 1637, and 1645. But thus in the edition 1673,
aad in thofe of Tonfon.

I mall appear fomc harmles villager,
And hearken, if I may, her bufines here.

But here me comes, I fairly ftep afide.

Where, befide the tranfpofition, the line, Whom thrift, is omitted.

Tickell, however, has followed the two firft editions, with the emen
dation of *' her bufinefs HEAR, and no comma after way, accord

ing to the table of ERRATA in 1673. Fenton copies Tickell.

VILLAGER, an uncommon word, occurs in Junus CESAR,
A, i. S.ii.

Brutus had rather be a VILLAGER.

And
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But here Ihe comes, I fairly ftep afide,

And hearken, if I may, her bufmefs here.

Lady enters.

This way the noife was, if mine ear be true, 170

My beft guide now ; methought it was the found

Of riot and ill-manag'd merriment,

Such as the jocund flute, or gamefome pipe
Stirs up among the loofe unletter'd hinds,

When for their teeming flocks, and granges full, 175

In wanton dance, they praife the bounteous Pan,

And thank the Gods amifs. I fhould be loath

To meet the rudenefs, and fwill'd infolence,

Of fuch late waflailers ; yet O, where elfe

And below,
" Gentle VILLAGER," v. 304. And, " fome neigh-" hour VILLAGER,*' V. 576.

168.-Fairly.
-

] That is, foftly. H.
" FAIR and foftly," were two words which went together, fig-

nifying gently. The corpfe of Richard the fecond was conveyed in

a litter through London,
" FAIRE and foftly." Froiflart, P. ii.

ch. 249.

170. If mine ear be true.'}
" Lift mortals ifyour ears be true,"

v. 997. infr. In another and lefs literal fenfe.

! 75*
-Gamefome pipe.]

" GAMESOME mood." PA RAD.
L. vi. 620. Drayton,

" a GAMESOME boy," ECL. ii. vol. iv.

p. 1389.
" A fly GAMESOME with the flame," ECL. vii. p.

1419.

178. T'o meet the rudenefs, and JiuilVd infolence',

Offuck late ivaj/ailers.
-

] In fome parts of England,

efpecially in the weft, it is ftill cuftomary for a company ofmum
mers, in the evening of the chriftmas-holidays, to go about ca-

roufing from houfe to houfe, who are called the WASSAILERS.
To much the fame purpofe fays Fletcher, FAITHF. SHEP. A. t.

S.i. vol. iii. p. 177.

-The woods, or fome near town

That is a neighbour to the bordering down,
Hath drawn them thither, 'bout fome lufty fport,
Or fpiced WASSEL-BOUL, to which refort

AU
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Shall I inform my unacquainted feet 1 80
In the blind mazes of this tangled wood ?

My Brothers, when they faw me wearied out

With this long way, refolving here to lodge
Under the fpreading favour of thefe pines,

All the young men and maids ofmany a cote,
Whilft the trim minilrell ftrikes his merry note.

Selden mentions the " yearlie WAS-H AILE in the country, on the
"

vigil of the new year." NOTES on POLYOLB. S. ix. vol. iii.

p. 838. Compare LOVE'S LAB. LOST, A. v. S. ii.

He is wit's pedlar, and retails his wares

At wakes, and WASSELS, meetings, markets, fairs.

And Jonfon, of a rural feaft in the Hall of fir R. Wroth. FOREST,
ii. iii.

The iolly WASSAL walks the often round.

Jn MACBETH, " Wine and waflel," mean, in general terms,

feafting and drunkennefs. A. i. S. vii. Jonfon perfonifies WASSEL," her page bearing a brown bowl." MASQJJES, vol. vi. 3. In
ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA, we have " lafcivious WASSELS."
See alfo HAMLET, A. i. S. vii. In B. and Fletcher's BEGGAR'S
BUSH, it is propofed to make a WASSEL of" ftrong lufty London" Beer." A.iv. S. iv. vol. ii. p. 414. In the Song cited in Lane-
ham's NARRATIVE, 1575,

" For wine and <wajlell he had at
"

will," we are not to underftand ivaflail, but^WAST EL-BREAD,
Waftellum, a fpecies of fine or white bread, mentioned in Chaucer.

In the text, JiuiWd infolence, is fimilar to fawn -with
infolence and

ivine,ia. PARAD. L. i. 502. Ready<uW.
1 80. Shall I inform my unacquaintedfeet

In the blind mazes ofthis tangled wood ?~\ The expreffion

unacquaintedfeet is a little hard. H.
In the FAITHFUL SHEPHERDESS, Amoret wanders through

a wild wood in the night, but under different circumilances, yet
not without fome apprehenfions of danger. We have a parallel ex-

preffion in SAMS. AGON.V. 335.

Hither hath INFORM'D
Your younger FEET . ,

181. 'Tangled wood.'}
"
They feek the dark, the bufhy,

the TANGLED foreft." PR. VV. i. 13. So " TANGLING bufhes
" had perplex'd." PARAD. L. iv. 176.

1 84. Under the fpeadingfavour of thefe pines."] This is like Vir

gil's
" HOSPITIIS teneat FRONDENTIBUS arbos." GEORG. iv.

24. An inverfion of the fame fort occurs in Cicero, in a Latin ver-

VOL. I. X fion
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Stept, as they faid, to the next thicket fide i8

To bring me berries, or fuch cooling fruit

As the kind hofpitable woods provide.

They left me then, when the gray-hooded Even,
Like a fad votarift in palmer's weed,

Rofe from the hindmoft wheels ofPhoebus' wain. 190

fion from Sophocles's TRACHINI^E, of the Shirt of Neflus.

Tusc. Disp. ii. 8.

Ipfe inligatus PESTE interimor TEXTILI.

185. T'o bring me berries, or fuch cooling fruit
As the kind hofpitable woods provide. ] So Fletcher, FAITH.

SHEP. A. i. S.i. vol. iii. p. 105. Where, fays the virgin-fhep-
herdefs Clorin,

My meat mall be what thefe wild woods afford,

BERRIES, and chefnuts, plantanes on whofe cheeks

The fun fits fmiling, and the lofty fruit

Pull'd from the fair head of the ftrait-grown-pine.

Again, ibid. p. 107.

Here be B E R R i E s for a queen,
Some be red, and fome be green.

Again, the Satyre fays, ibid. p. 145.

Grapes, BERRIES of the beft,

I never faw fo great a-feaft.

By laying the fcene of his Maflc in a wild foreft, Milton fecured

to himfelf a perpetual fund of pi&urefque defcription, which, re-

fulting from fituation, was always at hand. He was not obliged to

go out of his way for this ftriking embellifhment : it was fug-

gefted of neceffity by prefent circumftances. The fame happy
choice of fcene fupplied Sophocles in PHILOCTETES, Shakefpeare
in As you LIKE IT, and Fletcher in the FAITHFUL SHEP
HERDESS, with frequent and even unavoidable opportunities of

rural delineation, and that of the mofl romantic kind. But Milton

has additional advantages : his foreft is not only the residence of a

magician, but is exhibited under the gloom of midnight. Fletcher,

however, to whom Milton is confeffedly indebted, avails himfelf of

the latter circumftance.

189. Afad votarift, &c.] See Note on PAR. REG. iv. 426.
A <votar:ft is one who had made a religious vow, here perhaps for

a pilgrimage, being in palmer's -weeds. Leland fays, that Eh
countefs of Warwick was buried in Ofeney abbey, her image in
*' thehabite of a vvwet," that is, a Nun. IT IN. vol. ii. fol. 19.

VOTARIST .
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But where they are,, and why they came not back,
Is now the labour of my thoughts j 'tis likelieft

They had engag'd their wand'ring fteps too far ;

And envious darknefs, ere they could return,

Had ftole them from me : elfe, O thievifh Night, 195

Why fhould'ft thou, but for fome felonious end,
In thy dark lantern thus clofe up the ftars,

That nature hung in heav'n, and fill'd their lamps
With everlafting oil, to give due light

To the mifled and lonely traveller ? aoo
This is the place, as well as I may guefs,

Whence even now the tumult of loud mirth

Was rife, and perfect in my lift'ning ear,

VOTARIST occurs in its more general and modern acceptation,
in his treatife of REFORMATION. " To the VOTARISTS of an-
"

tiquity I mall think to have fully anfwered." PR. W. i. 6.

189. Palmer's 'weed.'] Guy, difguifed like, a pilgrim, when
about to engage Colbrond the giant,

" Puts off his PALMER'S
WEED, &c." JDrayton, POLYOLB. S. xii. vol. iii. p. 898.

192. *Tis likelieji.~\
Milton is food of this fuperlative.

" As
" LIKELIEST Was." PARA D. L. vi. 688. " Where L J K E L I EST
" he might find," ix. 414.

" Where he may LIKELIEST find."

ii. 525.
" And here art LIKELIEST like honour to obtain." iij.

659. See below, at v. 237.

195. tbievijb Night.1 Ph. Fletcher's Pis c, EC L. p. 34.
edit. 1633.

'The THIEVISH night
Steals on the world, and robs our eyes of light.

Euripides has,
"

xhtTfluy yu.% v nr." IPHIGEN. TAUR.V. 1033.
But quite under another fenfe. As alfo Homer, IL. iii. 1 1 .

In the prefent age, in which almoft every common writer avoids

palpable abfurdities, at leaft monftrous and unnatural conceits,

would Milton have introduced this paffage, where THIEVISH

Night is fuppofed, for fome felonious purpofe, to (hut up the ftars

in her dark lantern ? Certainly not. But in the prefent age, cor-

reft and rational as it is, had COM us been written, we mould not

perhaps have had fome of the greateft beauties of its wild and ro

mantic imagary.
203. See Note on SAMS. AGON. v. 866.

X 2 Yet
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Yet nought but fmgle darknefs do I find.

What might this be ? A thoufand fantafies 205

Begin to throng into my memory,
Of calling fhapes, and beck'ning fhadows dire,

2O<J.
' < -. A thoufand fantafies

Begin to throng into my memory, &c.] Milton had here per

haps a remembrance of Shakefpeare, KING JOHN, A. v. S. vii.

With many LEGIONS of ftrange FANTASIES,
V/hichin their THRONG and prefs to that lafthold

Confound themfelves.

207. Of callingjhapes, and lecKningJhadonus dire,

And aery tongues, that fyliable mens names

Onfands, andJhores, and defert <vjilderuejjes .~\
I remember

thsfe fuperftitions, which are here finely applied, in the antient

Voyages of Marco Paolo the Venetian. He is fpeaking of the vail

and perilous defert of Lop in Afia. " Cernuntur et audiuntur in eo,

f
f
interdiu, et S^EPIUS NOCTU, daemonum variaj illufiones. Unde

' viatoribus fumme cavendum eft, ne multum ab invicem feipfos
'
diflbcient, aut

aliquis a tergo fefe diutius impediat. Alioquin,
'

quamprimum propter monies et calles quifpiam comitum fuorum
'

afpeftum perdiderit, non facile ad eos perveniet : nam audiuntur
' ibi VOCES dasmonum qui folitarie incedentes PROPRIIS appel-
' lant N oM i N i B u s , voces FINGENTES illorum quos comitari fe
'

putant, ut a redo itinere abduftos in perniciem deducant. Au-
f{ diuntur interdum in acre concentus muficorum inftrumentorum,

"Sec." De REGIONIB. ORIENTAL. L. i. c. xliv. Butthereisa
mixture from Fletcher's FAITHFUL SHEPHERDESS, A. i. S. i.

p. 1 08. The fhepherdefs mentions, among other nofturnal terrourg

in a wood,

Or voices calling me in dead of night.

Thefe fancies, from Marco Paolo, are adopted in Heylin's COSMOT

GRAPHIE, I am not fiire if in any of the three editions printed
before COM us appeared. See Lib. iii. p. 201. edit. 1652. fol.

From Heylin, however, Milton feems to have gleaned his intelli-.

gence in the following lines, PA RAD. L. iii. 437.

The barren
plains

Of Sericana, where Chinefes drive

Withy2z//j- and wind their cany waggons light.

Heylin fays, the foutihern part of China is
"

fo' plain and level," and fo unfwelled with hills at all, that they have carts and
" coaches driven <witb fails,^ &c." Lib. iii. p. 208. For Sericana,
or Serica, fee ibid. p. 199. See alfo Note on PAR AD. REG;

jii. 152.

Sylvefter^
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And aery tongues, that fyliable mens names

On lands, and fhores, and defert wilderneiTes.

Thefe thoughts may ftartle well, but not aftound 210

The virtuous mind, that ever walks attended

By a ftrong-fiding champion, confcience.

welcome pure-ey'd Faith, white-handed Hope,
Thou hovering Angel, girt with golden wings,

Anjd thou, unblemiih'd form of Chaftity ! 215
1 fee ye vifibly, and now believe

That he
?
the Supreme Good, t'whom all things ill

Sylvefter, in Dv BART AS, has alfo the tradition in the text,

pdit. fol. ut fupr. p. 274.

And round about the defart Lop, where oft

By ftrange phantafmas paflengera are fcoft.

208. Syllable mens names,] Pronounce diftin&ly. As in Ph.

Fletcher's POET. Misc. ad calc. PURPL. ISL. p. 85.
* f Yet

'.' syLLABLEoin flefh-fpelPd characters."

213. White-banded Hope,
Thou hovering' angel girt iiaitb golden 'wings.'] Thus in

Shakefpear's LOVERS COMPLAINT, Malone's SUPPL. i. p. 759.

Which like a cherubim above them HOVER'D.

But HOVERING is here applied with peculiar propriety to the an

gel Hppe. In fight, on the wing ; and if not approaching, yet not

flying away. Still appearing. Contemplation foars on COLDER
WING, IL PENS. v. 52. Mr. Bowie direds us to Ariofto, ORL.
JFuR.C.xiv. 80.

Mofle

Con maggior fretta Je p o R A T E P E N N E .

And we have " that GOLDEN-WINGED hoft," in the ODE ON
THE DEATH OF AN INFANT, ft. ix.

2,15. And thou. unblemijti'dform of Chaftity, &C.] In the fame

ftrain, Fletcher's SHEPHERDESS in the foliloquy juft cited, ibid,

p. 109.
Then, ftrongeft Chaftity,

Be thou my ftrongeft guard, for here I'll dwell,

In oppofition againft fete and hell.

215. Unblemifl^dform of Chaftity. ~\ May, of Rofamond in

jier virgin ftate, HENR. SEC. Lib. v. edit. Lond. 1633. I2mo.

When that unhlemijhi'd forme, fo much admir'd, &c-

Arc
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Are but as flavifh officers of vengeance,
Would fend a glifl'ring guardian, if need were,

To keep my life and honour unafTaiPd. 220
Was I dece'iv'd, or did a fable cloud

Turn forth her filver lining on the night ?

I did not err, there does a fable cloud

Turn forth her filver lining on the night,

And cafts a gleam over this tufted grove : 225
I cannot hollow to my Brothers, but

Such noife as I can make to be heard fartheft

Fll venture, for my new-enliven'd fpirits

Prompt me j and they perhaps are not far off.

SONG.

SWEET
Echo, fweeteft nymph, that liv'ft unfeen

Within thy aery fhell, 131

By flow Meander's margent green,

221. Was 1 deceived, or did a fable cloud

Turn forth herfiller lining on the night ?
I did not err, there does a fable cloud

Turnforth her filler lining on the night, ~\
Thefe lines are

turned like that verfe of Ovid, FAST. L. v. 545.

Pallor? An arma Ibnant ? Noa fallimur : arma fonabant.

H.
The repetition, arifing from the conviftion and confidence of an

nnaccufing conference, is inimitably beautiful. See Note on E L . v. 5 .

When all fuccour feems to be loft, heaven unexpectedly prefents
the filver lining of a fable cloud to the virtuous.

226. / cannot hollow to my Brothers, &c.] So the Jaylor's

Daughter in B. and Fletcher, benighted alfo and alone in a wood,
whofe character affords one of the fineft female mad fcenes in our

language. Two NOBLE KINSM. A. jiij S, ii. vol. x. p, 55. She

>S in fearch of Palamon.

I cannot hallow, &c.
I have heard

Strange howls this live long night, &c.

231. Within thy aery JhelL] The true reading is certainly

fall ; meaning, as doftor Warburton fays, the Horizon, which,
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And in the violet-embroider'd vale,

Where the love-lorn nightingale

Nightly to thee her fad fong mourneth well -

t 235
Canft thou not tell me of a gentle pair

in another place he calls the hollow ROUND of Cynthia's feat,
ODE NATIV. ft. x.

Nature that heard fuch found

Beneath the hollow round

Of Cynthia's feat the aery region thrilling.

That is,
ee fuch found, piercing the aery region beneath the

" HOLLOW CIRCUMFERENCE of the heavens." H.
SHELL is vault. From TEST u DO. It is the fame vault which

is intended in thefe lines on the ODE OF THE NATIVITY, ft.x.

Beneath the HOLLOW ROUND
Of Cynthia's feat the aery region thrilling.

2 33-
- Violet-embroidered vale.

~\
This is a beautiful com

pound epithet, and the combination of the two words that com-

pofe it, natural and eafy. Our poet has, in thefe his early poems,
coined many others, equally happy and fignificant : fuch as,
love -

darting eyes, amber- dropping, flowery -ktrtled, low-rooftedf

Jnaky-headed, fiery-wheeled, 'white -handed, Jtn-nvorn, home-feltt

ritjhy-fringed, pure-ey'd, tinfel-Jlipper'd. Dr. J. WAR TON.
See Peck for more inftances, in ME M. Milt. p. 117. And com

pare PARAD. L. B. iv. 700.

Underfoot the VIOLET,
, Crocus, and hyacinth, with rich inlay

BROIDER'D the ground.

And Browne's SHEPH. PIPE, EcL.iv. Signat. D. 4. edit. 1614.
Methinkes no April fhowre

EMBROIDER mould the ground, &c.

The allufion is the fame in LYCIDAS, v. 148.

And every flower that fad EMBROIDERY wears.

234. Where the love-lorn nightingale. ] Deprived of her mate.
As LASS-LORN in the TEMPEST, A. iv. S. ii.

236. Canft thou not tell me of a gentle pair
That

likeft thy Narciffits are?} So Fletcher, FAITH.
SHEP. A.i. S. i. p. 117.

A GENTLE PAIR
Have promis'd equal love.

Other petty borrowings of the fame kind might be pointed outi
which prove Milton's intimate familiarity with Fletcher's play.

That
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That likeft thy NarcifTus are ?

O, if them have

Hid them in fome flow'ry cave,

Tell me but where, 240
Sweet queen of parly, daughter of the fphere !

So may'fl thou be translated to the fkies,

And give refounding grace to all heav'n's harmonies.

237. Likeji.] Mofl, or very like.
" LIKEST to thee in

"
fhape, &c." PARAD. L. ii. 756.

" LIKEST heaven." iii. 572-
*x LIKEST gods they feem'd." vi. 301.

" To Pales, or Pomona,
<( LIKEST flie feem'd.'* ix. 394. See fupr. Note at v. 192*

238. O, if thou have
Hid them in fome flovfry cave. ] Here is a feeming inac

curacy for the fake of the rhyme. But the fenfe being hypothe-
thetical and contingent, we will fuppofe an elleipfis of Jhouldeft
before have. A verfe in Saint John affords an appofite illullra-

tion. " If thou HAVE born him hence, tell me where thou hafl" laid him." xx. 15. We find another inftance below, v. 887.

And bridle in thy headlong wave,
Till thon our fummons anfwer'd HAVE.

In the mean time it muft be allowed, that thou and you are abfo-

lutely fynonimous. And fee bifhop Lowth's GRAMMAR, pp.67.
68. edit. 1775. Mr. Steevens fuggqfls, that part of the Addrefs

to the Sun which Southerne has put into the mouth of Oroonoko,
is evidently copied from this paflage.

Or if thy fifter goddefs has prefer'd
Her beauty to,the flcies to to be a liar,

Oh ! tell me where me mines.

243. And give refounding grace to all heav'tfs harmonies.]

That is,
" The grace of their being accompanied with an echo."

Lawes, in fetting this Song, has thought fit to mar the found,

fenfe, and elegance, of a molt beautiful line, by making a, pleafant

profeflional alteration.

And hold a COUNTERPOINT to all heaven's harmonies.

The goddefs Echo was of peculiar fervice in the machinery of

a Ma/k, and therefore often introduced. Milton has here ufed

her much more rationally than moft of his brother mafk;writers.

She is invoked in a fong, but not without the ufual tricks of fur-

prifing the audience by ftrange and unexpected repetitions of

found, in Browne's INNER TEMPLE MASQJJE, to which I have

fuppofed our author might have had an eye, p. 136. She often

appears in Jonfon's mafks. This frequent introduction, however,
of Echo in the malks of his time, leems to be ridiculed even by

Jonfon
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Enter Comus.

Com. Can any mortal mixture of earth's mold

Breathe fiich divine inchanting ravifhment ? 245

Sure fomething holy lodges in that breaft,

And with thefe raptures moves the vocal air

To teftify his hidden refidence :

Jonfon himfelf in CYNTHIA'S REVELLS, A. i. S. i. Mer

cury invokes Echo, and wifhes that {he would falute him with her

reperci'JJive voice, that he may know with certainty in what ca-

*verne of the earth her ayrie fpirit is contained. " How or where
" I may direft my fpeech, that thou maift heare." When me

fpeaks, Mercury wondering that {he is fo near at hand, proceeds
with great folemnity.

Knowe, gentle foule then, I am fent from loue j

Who pittying the fad burthen of thy woes

Still growing on thee, in thy want of wordes

To vent thy paffion for Narciflus death,

Commands that now, after three thoufand yeeres
Which have been eXercifed in luno's fpight,
Thou take a corporall figure, and afcend

Enricht with vocall and articulate power.

He then, in burlefque of the fort of machinery ufual on the oc-

cafion, prepares to ftrike the okfequious earth thrice with his wing
ed rod, to give thee 'way. And as a Song was always the Cure

confequence of Echo being raifed, a burlefque fong follows,

which Mercury thus introduces.

Begin, and more to grace thy cunning voice,

The humorous aire mall mixe her folemne tunes

With thy fad words : ftrike muficque from the fphearss,
And with. your golden raptures j'kuell our eares.

This play was firft afted in 1600.

244. Can any mortal mixture of earth's mold

Breathe fuch divine inchanting ra<uijhment ? ] This was

plainly perfonal. Here the" poet availed himfelf of an opportu

nity of paying a juft compliment to the voice and fkill-of a real

fongftrefs. Juft as the two boys are complimented for their beauty
and elegance of figure. And afterwards, the {trains that " might"

create a {bul under the ribs of death," are brought home, and
found to be the voice " of my moft honour'd ^ady." v.-^6^..
Where the real and affumed characters of the fpeaker are blended.

246. Sure fomething holy lodges in that breaft,
And nvitb thefe raptures moves the vocal air

To teftify bis bidden refidence.\ That is,
"

Something
VOL. I. Y .
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How fweetly did they flote upon the wings

Of filence, through the empty-vaulted night, 250

At every fall fmoothing the raven down

Of darknefs till it fmil'd ! I have oft heard

My mother Circe with the Sirens three,

"
Holy inhabiting that brealt, courts the air the vehicle of found,

" to give it utterance, to difcover the latent fource of its refi-

" dence, by means of thefe raviming notes.'*

249. How fweetly did they flote. ] That is,
" Thefe rap-

" tures." The effeft for the caufe.

252. / oft have beard

My mother Circe, 'with the Sirens three,

Amidft the flow'ry-kirtied Naiades,

Culling their potent herbs and baleful drugs,

Who, as they Jung, would take the prifon'd foul, &c.] -Ori~

ginally
from Ovid, METAM. xiv. 264. Of Circe.

Nereides, Nymphasque fimul, quse vellera motis

Nulla trahunt digitis, nee fila fequentia ducunt,

Gramina difponunt : fparfofque fine ordine flores

Secernunt calathis, variafque coloribus herbas.

.[pfa, quod hae faciunt, opus exigit : ipfa quid ufus

Quoque fit in folio, quae fit concordia miftis,

Novit ; et advertens penfas examinat herbas.

See alfo ibid. v. 22. 34.

Milton calls the Naiades, he mould. have faid Nereides, flowery-
kirtled, becaufe they were employed in colle&ing flowers. But

William Browne, the paftorai writer, had juft before preceded
our author in this imitation from Ovid, in his INNER. TEMPL&
MASQJJE on the ftory of Circe, p. 143.

Call to a dance the fair Nereides,

With other Nymphs, which do in every creeke,

In woods, on plains, on mountains, SIMPLES feeke,

For powerfull Circe, and let in a fong, &c.

Here, in SIMPLES, we have our author's "potent herbs and
"

drugs." But fee Note on v. 50. It is remarkable, that Milton

has intermixed the Sirens with Circe's Nymphs. Circe indeed is

a fongftrefs in the Odyfley : but the has nothing to do with the

Sirens. Perhaps Milton had this alfo from Browne's Mafque,
where Circe ufes the muiic of the Sirens in the procefs of her in

cantation, p. 134.

Then, Sirens, quickly wend me to the bowre,
To fitte their welcome, and Ihew Circe's powre.

Again,
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Amidft the flow'ry-kirtled Naiades,

Culling their potent herbs, and baleful drugs, 255
Who, as they fung, would take the prifon'd foul,

Again, p. 13.

Syrens, ynough, ceafe : Circe has prevayl'd.

A fingle line of Horace perhaps occafioned this confuiion of two

difUnft fables. EPIST. i. ii. 23.

Sirenum voces, et Circes pocula nofti.

Milton, as we have feen, 'calls the Naiads, attendant on Circe,

FLOWERY-KIRTLED. They, or her Nymphs, are introduced by
Browne " With chaplets of flowers, herbs, and weeds, on their
"

heads, Sec." p. 144. And the harmony of Circe's choir of

Nymphs is thus defcribed by Browne, p. 145. Circe fpeaks.

Ulyfles, take my wand,
And from their eyes each childe of fleepe command ;

While my choice maides, with their harmonious voyces,
Whereat each byrd and dancinge fpringe rejoices,

Charming the windes when they contrary meete,

Shall make their
fpirits

nimble as their feete.

It is not faid either in Homer or Ovid, that Circe's Nymphs were

fkilled in iinging.

254. Amidji the flowery-kirtled Naiades.'] Doctor Newton re

marks here, that KIRTLE is a woman's gown. So it is, in the

paftoral writers of Milton's age, and before. And in Shakefpeare,
where Falftaffe afks Doll, "What fluff wilt have a KIRTLE of ?"
SECOND P. K. HENR. iv. A. ii. S. iv. But it originally figni-
fied a man's garment, and was fo ufed antiently. At leait, moft

commonly. In Spenfer, ENVY, not a female deity, wears a
" Ki RTLE of difcoloured fay," F. Q^i. iv. 3 j , It was the name
for the furcoat at the creation of Knights of the Garter. See

Anftis, ORp.GART.i. 317. In an original roll of the Houfhold-

Expenfes of Wykeham bifhop of Winchefter, dated 1394, is

this entry.
" In furrura duarum CURTELLARUM pro Domino

' cum furrura agnina, x. s." That is,
" For furring, or facing

" two Kirtles for my Lord with lambs-flcin, 10 s."

256. Who as they fung, would take the
prifori'

'd foul.] In the

old play, the RETURN FROM PARNASSUS, 1606. A. i. S.ii.

Sweet Conftable doth take the wondering ear,

And LAYS IT UP in willing PRISONMENT.

In L'ALLEGRO, v, 136.

LAP me in foft Lydian aires.

We have "
lapped in delight," in Spenfer, F. Q^v. vi. 6. Pri-

Y z fined
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And lap it in Elyfium ; Scylla wept,

And chid her barking waves into attention,

And fell Charybdis murmur'd foft applaufe :

Yet they in pleafmg flumber lull'd the fenfe, 260

And in fweet madnefs robb'd it of itfelf ;

But fuch a facred, and home-felt delight,

Such fober certainty of waking blifs

I never heard till now. I'll fpeak to her, 264
And fhe (hall be my queen. Hail, foreign wonder !

Whom certain thefe rough (hades did never breed,

Unlefs the goddefs that in rural fhrine

more common than imprifoned. Shakefpeare, VENUS
AND ADONIS, edit. 1596. Signal. C. iiij.

Whereat her teares began to turne their tide,

Being PRISON'D in her eye.

And in his So N N E T s, cxxxiii.

PRISON my heart in thy fteel-bofom's ward.

And in LOVE'S LABOUR LOST, A. iv. S. iii.

-- Univerfal plodding PRISONS up
The nimble fpirits in the arteries.

And in B. and Fletcher's PHILASTER, A. v. S. i. vol. i. 168,
"

Perpetual PRISON ME NT." Thefe are fe\v inftances out of

many.

257. <
.

"
Scylla <wept,

And chid her barking waves into attention,

Andfell Charybdis murmur'd foft applaufe.'] Silius Ita-

licus, ofa Sicilian fliepherd tuning his reed, BELL. Pu N. xiv. 467.

Scyllad tacuere canes, ftetit atra Charybdis.

The fame fituation and circumftances dictated a fimilar fiction or

mode of expreffion in either poet. But Silius avoided the bold-

nefs, perhaps impropriety, of the laft image in Milton.

265. Hail, foreign 'wonder!

Whom certain thefe rough Jhades did never breed,

Unlefs the Goddefe, &c.] Thus Fletcher, FAITHF. SHEP,
A. v. S. i. vol. iii. p. 188,- Whate'er fhe be ;

B'eft thou her fpirit, or fome divinity,
That in her fhape thinks good to walk this grove.

But
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Dwell'ft here with Pan, or Sylvan, by bleft fong

Forbidding every bleak unkindly fog 269
To touch the profperous growth of this tall wood.

But perhaps our author had an unperceived retrofpel to the TEM
PEST, A. i. S.ii.

Ferd. Moft fure the goddefs
On whom thefe aires attend. -

My prime requeft,
Which I do laft pronounce, is, O you wonder,
If you be Maid or no ?

Milton's imitation explains Shakefpeare. MAID is certainly a

CREATED BEING, a Woman in oppofition to Goddefs.' Miranda

immediately deftroys this firft fenfe by a quibble. In the mean

time, I have no objection to read made, i. e. created- The force

of the fentiment is the fame. COM us is univerfally allowed to

have taken fome of its tints from the TEMPEST. Compare the

FAERIE QUEENE, iii. v. 36. ii. iii. 33. And B. and Fletcher's

$EA-VOYAGE, A. ii. S.i. vol. ix. p. 106. edit, ut fupr.

Be not offended, goddefles, that I fall

Thus proftrate at your feet : or, if not fuch,

But Nymphs of Dian's train, that range thefe groves
Which you forbid to men. <

And Ovid, where Salmacis firft fees the boy Hermaphroditus,
ME_TAM. iv. 320.

Puer, O digniffime credi

Effe deus ; feu tu deus es, potes efle Cupido, &<;,

And Browne's BRITTANIA'S PASTORALS, B. i. S. iv. p. 70,

Hayle glorous deitie !

If fuch thou art, and who can deem you lefle ?

Whether thou reigneft queen o' th' wilderneffe,

Or art that goddeffe, 'tis vnknowne to mee,

Which from the ocean draws her pedigree :

Or one of thofe, who by the moffie banckes

Of drifting Helicon, in airie ranckes

Tread roundelays upon the filuer fands,

While maggy fatyres, tripping o'er the ftrands,

$tan4 ftill at gaze, and yeild their fences thrals

To the fweet cadence of your madrigals :

Or of the faery troope which nimbly play,
And by the fprings daunce out the fummer's day, &c.

Tke Shepherdefs anfwers, p. 7 1 ,

Nor of the faiery troope, nor Mufes nine,

Nor am I Venus, nor of Jroferpinc j

But
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Lad. Nay gentle Shepherd, ill is loft that praife

That is addrefs'd to unattending ears ;

Not any boaft of (kill, but extreme Ihift

How to regain my fever'd company.

Compel!'d me to awake the courteous Echo 275
To give me anfwer from her mofly couch.

Com. What chance, good Lady, hath bereft you thus?

Lad. Dim, dark nefs, and this leafy labyrinth.

Com. Could that divide you from near-ufhering guides?

Jjid. They left me weary on a grafiy turf. 280

Com. By fallhood, or difcourtefy, or why ?

Lad. To feek i' th' valley fome cool friendly fpring.

Com. And left your fair fide all unguarded, Lady ?

Lad. They were but twain, and purposed quick return.

Com. Perhaps fore-ftalling night prevented them,

But daughter to a lufty aged iwaine>

"That cuts the greene tufts off th' enamel'd plaine, &c.

Homer, in the addrefs of Ulyfles to Nauficaa, the father of true

elegance as well as of true poetry, is the original author of this

piece of galantry, which could not efcape the vigilance of Vir

gil. See ARCADES, v. 44.

277, &c.] Here is an imitation of thofe Scenes in the Greek

Tragedies, where the dialogue proceeds by queftian and anfwer,
a fmgle verfe being allotted to each. The Greeks, doubtlefs,

found a Grace in this fort of dialogue. As it was one of the cha-

rafteriftics of the Greek drama, it was natural enough for our

young poet, paffionately fond of the Greek tragedies, to affect

this peculiarity. But he judged better in his riper years ; there

being no inftance, of this Dialogue, I think, in his SAMSON
AGONJSTES. H.

285. Perhaps fore-ftalling night prevented them.} The word
FORESTALL was formerly lefs offensive in a ferious and fublime

poem than at prefent. It occurs again, Y. 362. And in the fenfe

of prevent, hinder, &c.

What need a man FORESTALL his date of grief,
And run to meet what he would moft avoid ?

And in PARADISE LOST, B. x. 1024.
Doubt not but God

Hath wifelier arm'd his vengeful ire, than fo

To be FORESTALL'?,
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Lad. How eafy my misfortune is to hit 1

Com. Imports their lofs, befide the prefent need ?

Lad. No lefs than if I Ihould my Brothers lofe.

Com. Were they of manly prime , or youthful bloom ?

Lad. As fmooth as Hebe's their unrazor'd lips.

Com. Two fuch I faw, what time the labour'd ox

In his loofe traces from the furrow came,

And in Fairfax's TASSO, xv. 47.

But forth there crept, from whence I cannot fay,

An uglie ferpent that FORESTALL'D their way.

So alfo in Sylvefter's Du^ BART AS, p. 88. edit. fol. ut fupr." FORESTALLING thee* of thy kinde lover's kifle." And
Spenfer, F. Q^v. v. 47.

Whofe life did lie in her leaft eye-lids fall,

Of which fhe vow*d, with many a curfed thret,

That (he therefore would him ere long FORESTALL.

And in HAMLET, A. v. S. ii. "I will FORESTALL their re-
"

pair hither." Often in Spenfer, and Shakefpeare. Once, in

the latter, with the particular application of the text. CYMBEL.
A. iii. S. iv.

May
This NIGHT FORESTALL him of the coming day.

289. Were they of manly prime, or youthful bloom ?] Were they

young men, or ftriplings ? Prime is perfection.
" Nature here,

" wanton'd as in her PRIME." PAR AD. L. v. 295. Again, what
is more appofite to the fenfe of the text. Ibid. xi. 245.

His ftarry helm unbuckled ihew'd him PRIME
In M A N H OO D , luhere youth ended.

Again, where "perhaps the diftinclion is more ftrongly marked.
Ibid. iii. 635.

And now a STRIPLING Cherub he appears,
Not of the p R i M E, &c.

Doftor Newton is certainly miftaken in fuppofing that the poet
means a Cherub "

not of the prime order or dignity." He is de-

fcribing a Cherub in the figure, and with the beauty, of a ftrip-

ling. Prime is oppofed to ftriplir.g.

290. Andfmooth as Hebe's their unrazor'd lips.] The unpleafant

epithet unrazored has one much like it in the TE M P EST, A. ii. S.v.

Till new-born chins

Are rough- and R A zo R A B L t .

291. The
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And the fwinkt hedger at his flipper fat;

I faw them under a green mantling vine

That crawls along the fide of yon fmall hill,

Plucking ripe clufters from the tender fhoots ;

Their port was more than human, as they flood :

291 . The laboured ox

In his loofe tracesfrom thefurrow came.] This Is claffi-

cal. But the return of oxen or horfes from the plough, is not a

natural circumftance of an Englilh evening. In England the?

ploughman always quits his work at noon. Gray, therefore, with

Milton, painted from hooks and not from the life, where in de-

fcribing the departing day-light he fays,

The ploughman homeward plods his weary way.

The fwinkt hedger's /upper, in the next line, is from Nature.

And Hedger, a word new in poetry, although of common ufe, has

a good effect. Siuinkt is tired, fatigued.

297 . Their port *was more than human, as they Jlood :

I took itfor a faery <vijion,

Of fame gay creatures of the element,

That in the colours of the rainbow live,

And play i tV plighted clouds. I 'was anv-ftruck,
And as I paft, I worjhipt. ] I have adopted, in the firft

line, the pointing of editions 1645 and 1673. But perhaps that

of 1637, is to be preferred.

Their port was more than humaine ; as they ftood

I took it, &c.

" As they ftood before me, I took it, Sec." But we have much
the fame form of expreffion in the EPITAPH ON THE MARCHI
ONESS OF WINCHESTER, v. 21.

And in his garland, as he ftood,
Ye might difcern a cyprefs bud.

See ACTS APOST. xxii. 13. 14.
" One Ananias came unto me, and

"Jlood, and faid unto me, c."

Comus thus defcribes to the Lady the {hiking appearance of

her Brothers : and after the fame manner, in the IPHIGENIA IN

TAURIS of Milton's favourite Greek tragedian Euripides, a

fhepherd defcribes Pylades and Oreftes to Iphigenia the fifter of

the latter, as preternatural beings and objefts of Adoration, v. 246.

tis tlfri TK ttatiotf

x.a.Tn%unG'iv
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it for a faery vifion

Of fome gay creatures of the element,

That in the colours of the rainbow live, 300

tf
'

Ot;>c o^aTE ; ^ct'^ove; rive j

^e. toaiSix &' YI/AUV Tt;

fi nroi'Ttas -Era!" AevxoSectf , nuv

Err ac s^r XTK Sacro-EToi'
Atosrxo'^a,

1

, &C.

^fz'c geminos adolefcentulos 'vidit quidatn

Paftor noftrum, et recejfit retro,

Summit pedum relegens <ve/?igium,
Et dixit, Non <videtis ? Dtemones quidam
Sedent

ijli [hic~\ : quidam 'vero de nobis religio/tor

Suftulit manus, et adoravit intuens,

O marines Leucotheeefit, 5c.

O Domine Paltemon, &c.
Si<ve in litore <vos fedetis Gemini.

Compare Note on v. 265. We have PORT in the fame fenfe*

PARAD. L. B. xi. 8.- Their PORT
Not of mean fuitors. --

" Their port was more than human," occurs in Cartwright's Po

ems, in a piece written 1636, after the exhibition, but before the

publication, of COM us. To the Queen, p. 268. edit. 2651. 8vo.

A ftately maid appear'd, whofe light
Did put the little archers all to flight ;

" Her fhape was more than human."

And here, a partial determination of the fenfe at Human, may
afcertain the punctuation of 1637. There is another of Milton's

expreffions
" Turn'd him all ear," which, as it occurs in the

PARADISE LOST, he may feem to h'.ive borrowed from Cart-

wright, ut fupr. p. 208.

Whofe founds do make me wifh I were

Either all voice, or elfe ALL EARE.

But it is below in COMUS, "
I was all ear." v. 561. By the way,

one of Dryden's Mad Son'/s, finely let by Purcell, feems to be

indebted for fome hints to Cartwright.
I'll lay me down and die

Beneath fome hollow tree :

The raven and bat

The owl and the cat,

Shall warble forth my Elegy.
VOL. I. Z 9
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And play i' th' plighted clouds. I was aw-ftruck.

And as I paft, I worfhipt j if thofe you feek,

So Cartwright in a poem called SADNESS, p. 221.

Hark '. from yonder hollow tree !

The raven hovers o'er my bier,

The bittern on a reed I hear

Pipes my Elegy.

To the paflage above - quotd from Euripides Dr. Warton adds*
" There is an impropriety of chara&er, in the mention of Leu-
"

cothea, Palsemon, and the Diofcuri. Euripides has made the
'
fhepherd, a barbarous inhabitant of Tauris, talk too much like

a Greek."

301. And play i' th' plighted cloudt. ] The luftre of

Milton's brilliant imagery is half obfcured, while PLIGHT re

mains unexplained. We are to underftand the braided or em
broidered clouds : in which certain airy elemental beings are

moft poetically fuppofed to fport, thus producing a variety of

tranfient and dazzling colours, as our author fays of the fun, PA-
RAD. L. B. iv. 586.

Arraying with reflected purple and gold
The clouds that on his weftern throne attend.

In Spenfer we find PLIGHT for a Fold, a ftlken robe,
"

purfled"
upon with many a folded PLIGHT." F. Q^ ii. Hi. 26. And

PLIGHT for folded a participle,
"

ringes of rufhes PLIGHT,"
ii. vi. 7. Chaucer, in the TESTAMENT OF LOVE, ha,s PLITES
forfolds. And PLITE, a verb, to fold, TR. CR. ii. 1204. Of
a Letter.

Yeve me the labour it to fowe and PLITE.

That is,
" to flitch and FOLD it." From this verb PLIGHT, im

mediately came Milton's PLIGHTED, which I do not remember
in any other writer. It is obvious to obferve, that the modern
word is plaited. Of the fame family is PLEACHED, in M. ADO
ABOUT NOTHING. A. iii. S. i.

And bid her fteal into the PLEACHED bower,
Where honeyfuckles, ripen'd by the fun,

Forbid the fun to enter.

And in ANTONY and CLEOPATRA. And he has impleacbed,

Implicated, in his LOVER'S COMPLAINT. Mai. SUPPL. SH.
i, 75 2 -

I take this opportunity of making a flight emendation, which
I find has been preoccupied by Bentley, in PAR AD. L. iv. 150.
Of the fruits and bloflbms of the trees'of Eden.

On which the fun more glad imprefs'd hia beams,
Than in fair evening cloud, or humid bow.

For
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It were a journey like the path to heaven,

To help you find them.

Lad. Gentle Villager, 304
What readieft way would bring me to that place ?

Com. Due weft it rifes from this Ihrubby point,

Lad. To find that out, good Shepherd, I fuppofe,

In fuch a fcant allowance of ftar-light,

Would overtafk the bed land-pilot's art,

Without the fure guefs of well-practic'd feet. 310
Com. I know each lane, and every alley green,

Dingle or bulhy dell of this wild wood3

For IN, read ON. We are to attend to the
effefi of the fun on

the evening-cloud, and the rainbow, or its cloud. This reading
makes the image plain.

3061 Due naeft it rifesfrom tbis Jhrubby point.] Milton had per

haps a predilection for the weft, from a fimilar but more pi&u-

refijue information in As you LIKE IT, A. iv. S. i.

Weft of this place, down in the neighbour bottom,
The rank of ofiers by the murmuring ftream, &c.

309. Overtajk.~\ So SONN. xxii. 10. " OVERPLY'D in liber-

ty's defence." Of his eyes; Milton is fond of the compound
with over. Various inflances occur in PARADISE LOST ; many,
as here, of his own coinage. See o,ver-multitude, below, v. 731.
and SONN. ix. 6.

"
They that over-ween." Where fee the note.

311. / know each lane, and every alley green,

Dingley or bujhy dell of this ivild wood,
And every bojky bournfrom fide tofede, &c.] The outline

is in Fletcher, FAITH. SHE p. A. i. S. i. vol. iii. p. 163. But
Milton has judicioufly avoided Fletcher's digreffional ornaments,

which, however poetical, are here unneceffary, and would have
been mifplaced.

' i I have crofs'd

All thefe woods over, ne'er a nook, or dell,

Where any little bird or beaft doth dwell,
But I have fought him ; ne'er a bending brow
Of any hill, or glade the winds fmg through,
Nor a green bank, nor made, where Ihepherds ufe

To fit and riddle, fweetly pipe, &c.
Z 2 And
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And every bofky bourne from fide to fide,

My daily walks and ancient neighbourhood -,

And above we have,
" under fome SHADY DELL," A. i. S. i.

p. 104.

3x12. Dingle, or bitjhy dell, &c.] Peck fuppofes that bujhy dell

explains DINGLE : and by p i N c L E, which he thinks is no where

elfe to be found in our language, he underftands, boughs hanging

dingle-dangle over the edge of the dell. But Peck is to be praifed

only for his induftry. The word is ftill in ufe, and fignifies a val

ley between two fteep hills. DIMBLE is the fame word. In the

Dramatis Perfonts of the quarto of Jonfon's SAD SHEPHERD, I

find,
*' the Witches DIMBLE:" and,

" a gloomie DIMBLE,'*

A. ii. S. vii. And in Drayton's POLYBION, S. ii. vol.ii. p. 690,

And Satyres that in flades and gloomie DIMBLES dwell.

Again, ibid. S. xxvi. vol. iii. p. 1169.

And in a DIMBLE near, even as a place divine,

For contemplation fit, an ivy-cieled bowre, &c.

And DINGLE, in. his MUSES ELYS. NYMPH, ii. vol. iv. p.

1455-
In DINGLES deepe, and mountains hore.

As to " each Lane of this wild wood," we meet with Wood-lanes,
in the MOST PLEASANT COMEDIE OF MUCEDORUS, Lond.

1619. 510. Signat. E. Written 1598.

When thou art vp, the WOOD-LANES {hall be ftrowed

With violets, cowflips, and fweet marigolds,
For thee to trample and to trace uppon.

313. And every bojky bourne from fide to fide.,]
A BOURN,

the fenfe of which in this paflage has never been explained with

precifion, properly fignifies here, a winding, deep, and narrow

valley, with a rivulet at the bottom. In the prefent inftance, the

declivities are interfperfed with trees and bufhes. This fort of

valley Comus knew from fide to fide. He knew both the oppojite

fides or ridges, and had confequently traverfed the intermediate

fpa.ce. Such iituations have no other name in th^ weft of England
at this day. In the wafle and open countries, BOURNS are the

grand feparations or divifions of one part of the country from

another, and are natural limits of diftricls and parifhes. For
BOURN is fimply nothing more than a Boundary. As in the

TEMPEST, A. ii. S. i. BOURN, bound of land, t;ilth, &c.

And in ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA, "
I'll fet a BOURN how

"
far to be belov'd." A. i. S. i. And in the WINTER'S TALE,

A. i. S. ii.
" One that fixes no BOURN 'tiwxt his and mine."

Dpver-cliff is called in LEAR, "
{his chalky BOURN," that

k*
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And if your ftray-attendance be yet lodg'd 315
Or fhroud within thefe limits, I (hall know

Ere morrow wake, or the low-roofted lark

From her thatcht pallat roufe , if otherwife,

is, this chalky Boundary of England towards France. A. iv. ST.

vi. See Furetiere in BORNE, and Du Cange in BORN A, Lat.

GLOSS. In Saxon, BURN, or BURNA, is a ftream of water, as

is BOURN at prefent in fome counties : and as rivers were the

moil diftinguifhable aboriginal reparations or divifions of property,

might not the Saxon word give rife to the French BORNE ? There
is a paflage in the FAERIE QUEENE, where a river, or rather

ftrait, is called a BOURNE, ii. vi. 10.

My little boate can fafely pafle this perilous BOURNE.

But feemingly alfo with the fenfe of divifion or feparation. For

afterwards this Bourne is ftiled a SHARD.

When late he far'd

In Phedria's flitt barck over the perlous SHARD.

Here, indeed, is a metathefis ; and the a&ive participle SHARING
is confounded with the paffive SHARED. This perilous BOURNE
was the Boundary or divifion which parted the main land from

Phedria's ifle of blifs, to which it ferved as a defence. Jn the

mean time, SHARD may fignify the gap made by the ford or frith

between the two lands. But fuch a fenfe is unwarrantably cata-

chreftical and licentious.

Ibid. Bojky bourne. -] That is woody, or rather bujhy^

As in the TEMPEST, A. iv. S. i.

My BOSKY acres, and my unjbrubb'd down.

Where unjbrubbed is ufed in contraft. And in Peek's Play of

E.DWARD THE FlRST, 1593.
- In this BOSKY wood

Bury his corpfe.

It is the fame word in FIRST P. HENR. iv. A. v. S. i.

How bloodily the fun begins to peer
Above yon BUSKY hill !

Spenfer has anglicifed the original French word bofquet, in MAY,
v. jo.

To gather May BUSKETS and fmelling breere.

If bujket be not there the French bouquet, now become Englim.
Chaucer ufes BUSKE, " For there is neither BUSKE nor hay."
ROM. R. v. 54. Where bay is hedge row. Again, ibid. v. izti".

Of the birds *' that on the BUSKIS fingin clere." Boscus is mid
dle Latin for Wood,

I can
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I can conduct you, Lady, to a low

But loyal cottage, where you may be fafe 320
Till further queft.

Lad. Shepherd, I take thy word,

And truft thy honeft offer'd courtefy,

Which oft is fooner found in lowly fheds

With fmoaky rafters, than in tap'ftry halls

In courts of princes, where it firft was nanVd 325
And yet it is moft pretended : in a place

321. See Note on the ARCADES, v. 34.

322. ~
Courtefy, &c.] Probably as Milton was fa

fcmiliarifed to the Italian poets, from Ariofto, ORL. FUR. xiv. 62.

Erano paftorali allogiamenti,

Miglior ftanza, e piu commoda, che bella.

Quiui il gardian cortefe de gli armenti

Onoro il cavaliero e la donzella,

Tanto che fi chiamar da lui contenti :

Che nonpar per c ITT ADI, e per CAST ELL A,
Ma par TUGURI ancora e par FENILI

Speflb fi trovan gli uomini gentili.

A ftanza which has received new graces from Mr. Hoole's tranfla-

tion. But Milton, as Mr. Bowie had long ago concurred with,

doctor Newton in obferving, perhaps remembered Harrington's
old veriion, however fhort of the original. St. 52.

As courtefie oftimes in fimple bowres .

Is found as great as in the ftately towres.

The mode of furnifhing halls or ftate-apartments with tapeftry,

had not ceafed in Milton's time. Palaces, as adorned with ta

peftry, are here contrafted with lo-ivly Jheds, and fmoaky rafter^

A modern poet would have written STUCCOED Halls.
^Shake-

fpeare fays of lord Salisbury, SECOND P. K, HENRY vi. A. v.

S. iii.

And like RICH HANGINGS in a homely houfe,

So was his will in his old feeble body.

Compare Browne BRIT. PAST. B. i. S. ii. p. 60.

Their homely cotes deck'd trim in low degree,
As now the court with richeft tapiftry.

Hence Cowley may be illuftrated, Ode to LIBERTY, ft. iii.

To the falfe foreft of a WELL-HUNG room

For honour and preferment come.
That
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Lefs warranted than this, or lefs fecure,

I cannot be, that I Hiould fear to change it.

Eye me, bleft Providence, and fquare my trial

To my proportion'd ftrength. Shepherd, lead on.

Enter The Two BROTHERS.

E. Br. UnmurHe ye faint ftars, and thou fair moon.

That wont'ft to love the traveller's benizon.

That is,
" a room in the houfes of the great, hung with tape/by,

""the fubjeft of which is fome romantic ftory, and the fcene a
' foreft." And Drayton, who fpeaks contemptuoufly of this ar

ticle of finery. ECL. iv. vol. iv. p. 1400.

The tender grafTe was then the fafeft bed,
The pleafantft ftiades efteemde the ftatelyeft halls :

'No belly churl with Bacchus banquetted," Nor painted rags then covered rotten walls."

And Shakefpeare in CY MB E LINE, where Imogen fays, A. iiL

S. iv.

Poor I am ftale, a garment out of fafhion ;

And, for I am ridier than to HANG BY THE WALLS,
I mult be ript.

And B. and Fletcher, SEA VOYAGE, A. i. S. i. vol. ix. p. 99.

You muft not look for down-beds here, nor HANGINGS.

There is another reference to tapeftry in our author, which is not

immediately felt or underftood by many of the readers of tho

prefent age. ELEC. vi. 39.

Auditurque chelys SUSPENSA TAPETIA circum,

Virgineos tremula quae regat arte pedes.

Mr. Steevens fuggefts, that Drayton, here cited, is not Ipeak-

ing contemptuoufly of tapeftry, but of what Falflaffe calls,
" the

"
German-hunting in Waterwork," i. e. canvafs coarfely painted

over with water-colours : and that this furniture was imported
largely from Holland. See Holinfh. Chron. p. 840. &c.

331. Unmuffle ye faint ftars t and thou. fair rioon.~\ MUFFLB
Was not fo low a word as at prefent. Drayton, HE ROI c. Ep IST.

vol. i. p. 251. Of night.

And in thick vapours MUFFLE up the world.

Again, POLYOLB. S.xxii. vol. iii. p. 1093. Of tRefun.

. But fuddenly the clouds which on the winds do fly,

Do MUFFLE him againe with them.
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Stoop thy pale vifage through an amber cloud,

And difinherit Chaos, that reigns here

In double night of darknefs and of fhades; 335
Or if your influence be quite damm'd up
With black ufurping mifts, fome gentk taper,

Though a rufh^-candle, from the wicker-hole

Of fome clay habitation, vifit us

With thy long-levell'd rule of ftreaming light ; 340
And thou lhalt be our ftar of Arcady,
Or Tyrian Cynofure.

El. Br. Or if our eyes

Be barr'd that happinefs, might we but hear

And S. xii. p. 891. "MUFFLED them in clowds." And in

Browne's SHEPHERD'S PIPE, edit. 1614. Signat. C. 4.

If it chanc'd night's fable fhrowds

MUFFLED Cynthia up in clowds.

And in the fame author's INNER TEMPLE MASQUE, p. 129. edit.

Davies, 1772. Of Circe.

She that can pull the pale moone from her fpheare,
And at midday, the world's all-glorious eye,
MUFFLE the world in long obfcuritie.

And Sylvefter, immediately in the fenfe before us, Du BART. p.

198. fol. edit. 1621. ut fupr.

While nights black MUFFLER koodetb up the fkies.

333. Stoop thy pale vifage through an amber cloud.] Mr. Bowie,

together with a paffage from the FAERIE QUEEN E, firft cited by
Richardfon, refers to B. and Fletcher's MAID'S TRAGEDY, in

the Mafque, A. i. S. i. vol. i. p. 12.

Bright Cinthia, hear my voice !

Appear, no longer thy pale vifage fhroud,

But ilrike thy filver horns quite through a cloud.

534. Dijinberit Chaos. ] This expreflion mould be ani

madverted upon, as hyperbolical and bombaft, and akin to that in

SCRIBLERUS, " Mow my beard." Dr.' J. WARTON.

335. See Noteon PAR. REG. i. 500.

340. Long-leveled rule ofJtreaming light.] A ray of the fbn

in the fame manner, is called, jjTu'a KANftN SA<J>H2, in the IKE-

TIAES
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The folded flocks penn'd in their watled cotes,

Or found of paft'ral reed with oaten flops, 345
Or whittle from the lodge, or village cock

Count the night watches to his feathery dames,
'Twould be fome folace yet, fome little chearing
In this clofe dungeon of innumerous boughs.
But O that hapleis virgin, our loft Sifter, 350
Where may fhe wander now, whither betake her

From the chill dew, among rude burs and thiftles ?

Perhaps fome cold bank is her bolfter now,

Or 'gainft the rugged bark of fome broad elm

Leans her unpillow'd head, fraught with fad fears.

What, if in wild amazement, and affright ?

Or, while we fpeak, within the direful grafp

Of favage hunger, or of favage heat ?

El. Br. Peace, Brother, be not over-exquifite

To caft the fafhion of uncertain evils j 360

TIAEE of Euripides, v. 650. Which his late editor [Markland]
had not imagination enough to conceive the meaning of. See Note
on the place, edit. Lond. 1763, 4to. H.

The fun is faid to " LEVEL his evening rays," PARAD. L.
iv-543-

339- Vifa u
f

With thy long'-leveli'd rule of Jirearning light. ~\
See PA-

RAD. L. iii. 23. And ii. 398.
Not UN VISIT ED of heaven's fair LIGHT.

S. Luke i. 78.
" The DAY-SPRING from on high hath vi-

" SITED us."

344. Watled cotes.
~\

" Pen their flocks at eve \n. hurdled
" cotes." PARAD. L. iv. 186.

349. Innumeroui boughs. ] Innumerous is uncommon. PA
RAD. L. vii. 455.

" INNUMEROUS living creatures." The ex-

preffion innumerous boughs has been adopted into Pope's Odyfley.

359. Be not over ezquijite, &c.] Exo^y i s i T E was not now
uncommon in its more original fignification. B. and Fletcher,

LITTLE FR.LAW. A. v. S. i. vol.iv. p. 253.

They're EXQJJISITE in mifchief.

VOL. I. A a For
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For grant they be fo, while they reft unknown,

What need a man foreftall his date of grief,

And run to meet what he would mod avoid ?

Or if they be but falfe alarms of fear,

How bitter is fuch felf-delufion ? 36$
I do not think my Sifter fo to feek,

Or fo unprincipled in virtue's book,

And the fweet peace that goodnefs bofoms ever,

As that the fingle want of light and noife

(Not being in danger, as I truft fhe is not) 370
Could ftir the conftant mood of her calm thoughts,

And put them into mifbecoming plight.

360. Compare Note on SAMS. AGON. 254.

367. See Note on SAMS. AGON. 760.

368. See Note on ODE PASS. v. 53.

369. As that the Jingle 'want of light and noife

(Not being in danger, as I trujl Jhe is not)

Could ftir the conftant mood of her calm thoughts, &c.] A
profound critic cites the intire context, as containing a beautiful ex

ample of Milton's ufe of the parenthefis, a figure which he has

frequently ufed with great effeft.
" The whole pafTage is exceed-

'

ingly beautiful; but what I praife in the parenthefis is, the pa-
* thos and concern for his filler that it expreffes. For every paren-
' theiis mould contain matter of weight ; and, if it throws in fome
'

paffion or feeling into the difcourfe, it is fo much the better, be-
' caufe it furnifhes the fpeaker with a proper occafion to vary the
' tone of his voice, which ought always to be done in fpeaking a
'

parenthefis, but is never more properly done than when fome paf-
' fion is to be exprefied. And we may obferve here, that there
'

ought to be two variations of the voice in fpeaking this paren-
'
thefis. The firft is that tone which we ufe, when we mean to qua-

'

lify or reftricl any thing that we have faid before. With this tone
' mould be pronounced, not being in danger \ and the fecond mem-
'

ber, as 1 traftJhe is not, mould be pronounced with that pathetic
' tone in which we earneftly hope or pray for any thing." ORI
GIN AND PROGR. OF LANGUAGE. B.iv. P. ii. vol. iii. p. 76.

Edingb. 1776. This is very fpecious and ingenious reafoning. But
fome perhaps may think this beauty quite accidental and unde-

figned. A parenthefis is often thrown in, for the fake of explana
tion, after a paffage is written.

370. So " My CONSTANT thoughts." PARAD. L. B. v. 552.

Virtue
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Virtue could fee to do what virtue would

By her own radiant light, though fun and moon,
Were in the flat fea funk. And Wifdom's felf 375
Oft feeks to fweet retired folitude,

Where with her beft nurfe Contemplation
She plumes her feathers, and lets grow her wings,

373. Virtue could fee, &c.] So in Shakefpeare, as Mr. Stee.-

vens obferves to me, ROM. JUL.
Lovers can fee to do their amorous rites

By their own beauties.

375. Were in the flat fea funk. ~\ Perhaps he wrote, "Were
*' in the fea flat funk." Compare PARAD. REG. B. iv. 363."

Lays cities FLAT." Again, B. ii. 222. Of beauty.
All her plumes

Fall FLAT, and ftirink into a trivial toy.

And PARAD. L. B. 1.401.
" On the groundlill-edge, where

" he fell FLAT." But we have "
level brine," in LYCID. v. 98,

376. Oft feeks to fweet retiredfolitude.] For the fame uncom
mon ufe of SEEK, Mr. Bowie cites Bale's EXAMYNACYION of

A. Aflcew, p. 24.
" Hath not he moche nede of helpe who

<f SEKETH TO foche a furgeon ?
" So alfo in ISAIAH, ii. 10.

" To it fhall the Gentiles SEEK."

277. She plumes herfeathers.* '] I believe the true reading
to be prunes, which Lawes ignorantly altered to plumes, afterwards

imperceptibly continued in the poet's own edition. To prune

<wings, is to fmooth, or fet them in order, when ruffled. For this

is the leading idea. Spenfer, F. Q^ii. iii. 36.

She gins her feathers foqle disfigured

Proudly to PRUNE. s

And hence Spenfer is to be interpreted in the M. M. OF THES-
TYLIS. It is where Cupid fits bathing his wings under the

eyes of a lady weeping, and afterwards,

At their brighteft beams
Him PROYND in lovley wife.

That is, he
" PRUNED his wetted and difordered wings." Water

fowl, at this day, are faid to preene, when they fleek or replace
their wet feathers in the fun. See commentators on Shakefpeare,
P. i. HENR. iv. A. i. S. i.

Which makes him prune himfelf, &c.
Where
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That in the various buftle of refort

Were all to ruffled, and fometimes impair'd. 380
He that has light within his own clear breaft,

May fit i' th' centre, and enjoy bright day :

But he that hides a dark foul, and foul thoughts,

Benighted walks under the mid-day fun ;

Himfelf is his own dungeon.

Sec. Br. 'Tis moil true,

Where doctor Warburton and Hanmer fubfHtuted plume. Upton
derives the word from the French brunir, to polijb. NOTES on

Spenfer, p. 446. col. 2. Prune her tender -wing is in Pope. Prune,

amputo, is lometimes written proine, as in Drayton, POLY OLE.
vol. ii. S. iii. p. 714. [Butfee fol. edit. 1613.]

" Here PROIN E,
" and there plant." And in other places.
A critic of the molt confummate abilities has confirmed Bimop

Warburton's opinion, that Pope plainly copied this fublime and

elegant imagery, and that he has jbe<von his dexterity in contending
'with Jo great an original. Pope fays,

Bear me fome god, oh ! quickly bear me hence,
To wholefome SOLITUDE, the nurfe of fenfe ;

Where CONTEMPLATION prunes her RUFFLED wings,

Ses ON THE MARKS OF POETICAL IMITATION, izmo, 1757.

p. 43. I find, however, in Hughes's THOUGHT in a GARDEN,
written 1704, POEMS, edit. 1735. vol. i. izmo. p. 171.

Here Contemplation prunes her wings.

380. Were all to ruffed.
. .

] So read as in editions 1637,

1645, and 1673. Not Too, nimis. ALL-TO, or AL-TO, is,

Intirely. See Tyrwhitt's G,L. Chaucer. V. TOO. Various inftances

occur in Chaucer and Spenfer, and in later writers. " O how
"

the coate of Chrift that was without feam is all to rent and
"

torn." HOMILIES, B. i. i. See Hearne's GL. Langtoft p,

663. OBSERVAT. on Spenfer's F. Q^ii. 225. and Upton's Spen-r

ftr, NOTES, p. 391. 594. 625. And the fifteenth GENERAL
RULE for underftanding G. Douglafs's Virgil, prefixed to Rud-
diman's Gloflary in the capital edition of that tranflation. And

Upton's GLOSS. V. ALL. The corruption, fuppofed to be an

emendation,
"

all TOO ruffled" began with Tickell, who had no

knowledge of our old language, and has been continued by Fen-

ton, and doctor Newton. Tonfon has the true reading, in 1695,
and 1705,

The
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That muting meditation molt affefts

The penfive fecrecy of defert cell,

Far from the chearful haunt of men and herds,

And fits as fafe as in a fenate houfe ;

For who would rob a hermit of his weeds, 390
His few books, or his beads, or maple dilh,

Or do his gray hairs any violence ?

But beauty, like the fair Hefperian tree

Laden with blooming gold, had need the guard
Of dragon-watch with uninchanted eye, 395
To fave her bloflbms, and defend her fruit

From the rafh hand of bold incontinence.

You may as well fpread out the unfunn'd heaps

Of mifer's treafure by an outlaw's den,

And tell me it is fafe, as bid me hope 400

Danger will wink on opportunity,

And let a fingle helplefs maiden pafs

389. And
fits

asfafe as in afenate houfe.} Not many years af

ter this was written, Milton's friends {hewed that the fafety of a

fenate-houfe was not inviolable. But, when the people turn legifla-

tors, what place is fafe from the tumults of innovation, and the

infults of difobedience ?

391. Hisfe-iu books, or his beads, or maple <///.] So in Shake-

fpeare's RICHARD THE SECOND, the king wifhes to change
his figured goblets for a hermit's DISH of WOOD. A. iii. S. vi.

293. But beauty, &c.] Thefe fentiments are heightened from

the FAITHFUL SHEPHERDESS, A, i. S.i. vol. iii. p. 123.

Can fuch beauty be

Safe in its own guard, and not drawe the eye
Of him that pafleth on, to greedy gaze, &c.

395. Of dragon-watch 'with uninchanted eye.] That is, which

cannot be inchanted. Here is more flattery ; but certainly fuch

as was juftly due, and which no poet in fimilar circumftances

could refift the opportunity or rather the temptation of .paying.

402. And let a Jingle helplefs maiden pafs, &c.] Rofalind argues

in the fame manner, in As YOU LIKE IT, A. i. S. iii.

Alas ! what danger will it be to us,

Maids as we are, to travel forth fo far !

jBeauty provoketh thieves fooner than gold.

Uninjur'd
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Uninjur'd in this wild furrounding wafte.

Of night, or lonelinefs, it recks me not ;

I fear the dread events that dog them both,

Left fome ill-greeting touch attempt the perfon
Of our unowned Sifter.

El. Br. I do not, Brother,

Infer, as if I thought my Sifter's ftate

Secure without all doubt, or controverfy ;

Yet where an equal poife of hope and fear

Does arbitrate th' event, my nature is

That I incline to hope, rather than fear,

And gladly banifh fquint fufpicion.

My Sifter is not fo defenfelefs left,

As you imagine ; ihe has a hidden ftrength

Which you remember not.

Sec. Br. What hidden ftrength,
'

Unlefs the ftrength of Heav'n, if you mean that ?

El. Br. I mean that too, but yet a hidden ftrength,

Which, if heav'n gave it, may be term'd her own :

'Tis chaftity, my Brother, chaftity : 420
She that has that, is clad in complete fteel,

404. // recks. ] I care not for, &c. So " what recks it

them?" LYCID. v. 122. and FARAD. L. ix. 173.
" Let it, I

" RECK not." And ii. 50.
" Of god, or hell, or \vorfe, he

" RECKED not." See NOTE on v. 836. infr. From RECK comes

retchlejfnefs, or RECKLESSNESS, in the THIRTY-NINE ARTI
CLES, where the common reading is,

"
into luretchlefnes of moft

"
unclean living." Artie, xvii. As if, yet with a manifeft perver-

fion of terms, a wretched profligacy was intended. The precife

meaning is, a carelejfnefs, a confident negligence, confifting
" of

" the moft abandoned courfe of life." RECK, with its deriva

tives, is the language of Chaucer and Spenfer.

420. *7Vj cba/tity, my brother, chaftity ;

She that has that, is clad in complete fteel,
And like a quiver'd Nymph <with arrows keen, &c.] Per

haps Milton remembered a ftanza in Fletcher's PURPLE ISLANU,

publifhed but the preceding year, B. x. ft. 27. It is in a per-
foniiicauon of Virgm-chaftitie.

With
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And like a quiver'd Nymph with arrows keen

May trace huge forefts, and unharbour'd heaths,

Infamous hills, and fandy perilous wilds,

Where through the facred rays of chaftity, 425

With her, her fitter went, a warlike maid,
PAR THEN i A, all in fteele and gilded arms,
In needle's ftead, a mighty fpear ihe fway'd, &c.

See EL.IV. 109.

421. Is clad in complete fteele,~\ This phrafe is fuppofed to

be borrowed from HAMLET. Critics mult {hew their reading, in

quoting books : but I rather think it was a common expreflion for
" armed from head to foot." It occurs in Dekker's VN TRUSS ING
OF THE HUMOUROUS POET, Lond. for E. White, 1602. 410.

Signat. G.
Firft to arme our wittes

With COMPLEAT STEELE of ludgement, and our tongues
With found artillerie of phrafes, &c.

This play was afted by the lord Chamberlain's fervants, and the

choir-boys of faint Paul's, in 1602. HAMLET appeared at leaft be

fore 1598. Again, in a play, THE WEAKEST GOETH TO THE
WALL, 1618. 410. Signat. H.

At his firft comming, arm'd in COMPLETE STEELE

Chaleng'd the duke Medine at his tent, &c.

The firft edition of this play in 1600. 410.

Hence an expreflion in our author's APOLOGY, which alfo con

firms what is here faid, . i.
"

Zeal, whofe fubftance is ethereal,
"

arming in COMPLEAT diamond, afcends his fiery chariot, &c."
PR. W. i. 114.

423. May trace hugeforejls, &c.] Shakefpeare's Oberon, as Mr.
Bowie obferves, would breed his child-knight to " TRACE the fo-
"

reftswild." MIDS. N.DR. A.ii. S. iii. In Jonfon's MASQJJES,
a Fairy fays, vol. v. 206.

Only We are free to TRACE
All his grounds, as he to chace.

Ibid. "Hugeforefts, and unharbouSd heaths,

Infamous bills, and fandy perilous nvilus, &c.] Perhaps
there is more merit in Horace's particularifalions, OD. xxii. 5.

Sive per Syrtes iter seftuofas,

Sive fafturus per inhofpitalem

Caucafum, &c.

425. Where through the facred rays of chaftity,
Nofafvagefierce, bandite, or mountaneer,
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No favage fierce, bandite, or mountaneer,
Will dare to foil her virgin purity :

Yea there, where very defolation dwells,

By grots, and caverns fhagg'd with horrid fhades,

427. Will dare to foil her virgin purity."] So Fletcher, FAITH.
SHEPH. A. i. S. i. vol.iii. p. 109. A Satyre kneels to a virgin*

fhepherdefs in a foreft.

Why fhould this rough thing, who never knew
Manners, nor fmooth humanity, whofe heats

Are rougher than himfelf, and more mifhapen,
Thus mildly kneel to me ? Sure there's a power
In that great name ofVirgin, that binds faft

All rude uncivil bloods, all appetites
That break their confines : then, ftrong Chaftity, &c.

426. Bandite, or mountaneer.] A Mountaneer feems to

have conveyed the idea of fomething very favage and ferocious. In
the TEMPEST, A. iii. S. iii.

Who would believe that there were MOUNTAINEERS
Dewlapp'd like bulls, &c.

In CYMBELINE, A. iv. S. ii.

Yield, ruftic MOUNTAINEER .

Again, ibid.

Who call'd me traitor, MOUNTAINEER.

Again, A. iv. S. ii.

That here by MOUNTAINEER lies flainj

In Drayton, Mus. EL vs. vol. iv. p. 1454.
This Cleon was a MOUNTAINEER,

And of the wilder kind.

428. Where very defolation dwells,. ]
" The feat of defolation."

PARAD. L.i. 181.

429. By grots, and cavernsJbagg*d mitb horridJbades .] Pope ap
pears to have adverted to this line, ELOIS. ABEL. v. 20.

Ye grots, and caverns, fhagg'd with horrid thorn*

Again, in the fame poem, v. 24.

I have not yet forgot myfelf to Hone.

Almoft as evidently from our author's IL PENS. v. 42.

There held in holy paffion ftill,

Forget thyfelf to marble.'

Pope again, ibid. v. 244.

And low-brow'd rocks hang nodding o'er the deeps.
From
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She may pafs on with unblench'd majefty, 430
He it not done in pride, or in prefumption.
Some fay no evil thing that walks by night,

From IL PENS. v. 244*

There under ebon fhades, and low-brow'd rocks.

And in the MESSIAH, v. 6.

Touch'd Ifaiah's hallow'd lips with fire.

So intheOoE, NATIV. v. 28.

Touch'd with hallow'd fire*

See fupr. at v. 26. 380. And infr. at v. 861. And ESSAY ON
POPE, p. 307. .vi. edit. 2.

This is the firft inftanee of any degree even of the flighteft at

tention being paid to Milton's fmaller poems by a writer of note

fince their firft publication. Milton was never mentioned or ac

knowledged as an Englifh poet till after the appearance of PARA
DISE LOST : and long after that time, thefe pieces were totally

forgotten and overlooked. It is ftrange that Pope, by no means of
a congenial fpirit, mould be the firft who copied COM us or IL

PENSEROSO. But Pope was a gleaner of the old Englifh poets ;

and he was here pilfering from obfolete Englifh poetry, without the

leaft fear or danger of being detected .

430. With unblencVd majejly,~\ Unblinded, unconfounded.

See Steevens's Note on BLENCH, in HAMLET, at the clofe of

the fecond Aft. And Upton's GLOSS. Spenfer> V. BLEND. And

Tyrwhitt's GLOSS. Ch. V. BLENT. In B. and Fletcher's PIL

GRIM, A. iv. S. iii. vol. v. p. 516.

Men that will not totter

Nor BLENCH much at a bullet.

432. Some fay, no evil thing that -walks by night,
In fog, or fire, by lake, or moorijh fen,
Blue meager hag, or ftubborn unlaid ghojt,
That breaks his magic chains at Curfew time,

No goblin, or Jhvart faery cf the mine

Hath hurtfulpew'r o'er true virginity.] Milton had Shake-

fpeare in his head, HAMLET, A. i. S. i.

Some SAY, that ever 'gainft that feafbn comes
Wherein our Saviour's birth is celebrated, &c.

But then they SAY no SPIRIT WALKS abroad, &c.

But the imitation is more immediately from the fpeech of the vir-

gin-lhepherdefs in Fletcher, juft quoted. Ibid. p. 108.
Yet I have heard, my mother told it me,
And now I do believe it ; if I keep

VOL. I. B b M/
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In fog, or fire, by lake, or moorifh fen,

Blue meager hag, or ftubborn unlaid ghoft,

That breaks his magic chains at Curfeu time, 43 j

No goblin, or fwart faery of the mine,

My virgin-flower uncropt, pure, chafte, and fair ;

No goblin, wood-god, fairy, elf, or fiend,

Shall hurt my body, or by vain illufion

Tempt me to wander after idle fires,

Or voices calling me in dead of night,
To make me follow, and fo take me in

Through mire and Handing pools to find my ruin, &c.

Another fuperftition is ufhered in with the fame form, in FARAD,
L. B.x. 575.

Yearly injoin'd, SOME SAY, to undergo
This annual humbling, certain number'd days.

Where, doftor Newton fays,
" I know not, nor can recollect,

" from what author or what tradition Milton borrowed this no-
tf tion." But doctor Warburton faw, it was from old romances.

And the fame form occurs in the defcription of the phyfical ef

fete of Adam's fall. Ibid. B. x. 668.

SOME SAY, he bid his angels turn afcanfe

The poles of earth twice ten degrees, &c.

434.. Blue meager bag, &c.] Perhaps from Shakefpeare's
"

Blue-eyed hag." TEMP. A. i. S. ii.

Ibid. - Stubborn unlaid ghoft,

'That breaks his magic chains at Curfew time.~\ An UN
LAID GHOST was among the moil vexatious plagues of the world

of fpirits. It is one of the evils deprecated at Fidele's grave, in.

CYMBELINE, A. iv. S. ii.

No exorcifer harm thee,

Nor no witchcraft charm thee,

GHOST UNLAID forbear thee !

The metaphorical expreflion is beautiful, of breaking his magif
chains, for" being fuffered to wander abroad.'' And here too the

fuperftition is from 8hakefpeare, K. LEAR, A.iii. S. iv. " This
"

is the foul Flibertigibbet : he begins at CURFEW, and walks
"

till the firft cock." Compare alfo Cartwright, in his play of

the ORDINARY, where Moth the antiquary fings an old long,
A. ii. S. i. p. 36. edit. 1651. He wilhes, that the houfe may re

main free from wicked fpirits,

From Curfew time

To the next prime.

Compare
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Hath hurtful pow'r o'er true virginity.

Do ye believe me yet, or fhall I call

Antiquity from the old fchools of Greece

Compare Note onlLPENS.v. 83. Profpero, in the TEMPEST,
invokes thole elves, among others,

That rejoyce
To hear the folemn curfew.

A. v. S. i. That is, They rejoice at the found of the Curfew, be-

caufe at the clofe of day announced by the Curfew, they are per
mitted to leave theifrfeveral confinements, and to be at large till

cock-crowing. MACBETH, A. ii. S. iii.

Good things of day begin to droop and drowfe,
While night's BLACK AGENTS to their prey do roufe.

436. Swart faery of the mine.'] In the Gothic fyftem of

pneumatology, mines were fuppofed to be inhabited by various forts

offpirits. See Olaus Magnus's Chapter de ME TALL icis D;EMO-
NIBUS, HIST. GENT. SEPTENTRIONAL, vi. x. In anoldtranf-

lation of Lavaterus De Spettris et Lemuribus, is the following paf-

fage.
"

Pioners or diggers for metall do affirme, that in many
' mines there appeare ftraunge Shapes and Spirites, who are ap-
'

parelled like vnto the laborers in die pit. Thefe wander vp and
' downe in caues and underminings, and feeme to befturre them-
'
felves in all kinde of labor ; as, to digge after the veine, to car-

'
rie together the oare, to put into balketts, and to turne the

'

winding wheele to drawe it vp, when in very deed they do no-
'

thinge lefle, &c."
" Of GHOSTES and SPIRJTES walking

'

by night, &c." Lond. 1572. Bl. Lett. ch. xvi. p. 73. An4
hence we fee why Milton gives this fpecies of Fairy a (warthy or

dark complexion. Georgius Agricola, in his tract De SUBTERR A-

NEIS ANIMANTIBUS, relates among other wonders of the fame

fort, that thefe Spirits fometimes aflume the moft terrible fliapes ;

and thut one of them, in a cave or pit in Germany, killed twelve

miners with his peftilential
breath. Ad calc. De RE METALL.

p. 538. Bafil. 1621. fol. Drayton perfonifies the Peak in Derby-

fhire, which he makes a witch fltilful in metallurgy. POLYOLB.
S. xxvi. vol. iii. p. 1176,

The Sprites that haunt the mines fhe could correct and tame,
And bind them as fhe lift in Saturne's dreaded name.

Compare Heywood's Hierarchic of Angels, B. ix. p. 568. edit.

1635. fol.

A correfpondent informs me, This paflage of G. Agricola is

xjuoted by Hales of Eton, in a Sermon on ROM. xiv. i. And by

bilhop Taylor, in his fecond Sermon on TIT. ii. 7. By both,

with
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To teftify the arms of chaftity ? 440
Hence had the huntrefs Dian her dread bow,
Fair filver-fhafted queen, for ever chafte,

Wherewith fhe tam'd the brinded lionefs

And fpotted mountain pard, but fet at nought
The frivolous bolt of Cupid ; Gods and men 445
Fear'd her ftern frown, and (he was queen o'th' woods,

What was the fnaky-headed Gorgon fhield,

That wife Minerva wore, unconquer'd virgin,

Wherewith fhe freez'd her foes to congeal'd ftone,

But rigid looks of chafte aufterity, 450
And noble grace that dafh'd brute violence

With fudden adoration, and blank awe ?

So dear to heav'n is faintly chaftity,

That when a foul is found fmcerely fo,

A thoufand liveried angels lacky her,

with the fame humourous application to theological controvertifts.

And in the quarto edition of Hales's GOLDEN REMAINS, pub-
lifhed by bifhop Pearfon, there is a frontifpiece in three diviiions :

in the loweft, a reprefentation of Agricola's mine, with a re

ference to the citation, and this explanation, Controverfers of the

times, like Spirits in the mineralls, with all their labor, nothing is

done.

441 . Hence had the huntrefs Dian her dread tow,
FairJil<ver-jhafted queen, for ever chajie.~\ So Jonfon to

Diana. CYNTH. REV. A. v. S. vi.

Queene, and Huntrefle, chafte and faire.

445 . 'Thefrivolous bolt of Cupid. ] This reminds one of the
"

dribbling dart of LOVE," in M. FOR MEASURE. BOLT, I

believe, is properly the arrow of a crofs-bpw. Fletcher, FAITHF.
SHEPH. A. ii. S. i. p. 134.- With JBow and Bolt,

To {hoot at nimble fquirrels in the holt.

450. 451. Rigid looks refer to ti&fnaky locks, and nolle grace to

the beautiful face, as gorgon is reprefented on ancient gems. W.

455. A thoufand liveried angels lacky her.} The idea, without

the lownefs of allufion and exprefiion, is repeated in PA RAD. L.

B. viii. 359.

About her, as a guard angelic plac'd.*^ A 1

And
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Driving far off each thing of fin and guilt j

And in dear dream, and folemn vifion,

Tell her of things that no grofs ear can hear,

Till oft converfe with heav'nly habitants

Begins to caft a beam on th* outward ihape, 460
The unpolluted temple of the mind,

And turns it by degrees to the foul's efience,

Till all be made immortal : but when luft,

By unchafte looks, loofe geftures, and foul talk,

But moft by leud and lavilh act of fin, 465
Lets in defilement to the inward parts,

458. Tell her of things 'which no grofs ear can bear.] See Note

on ARCADES, v. 72.

This dialogue between the two brothers, is an amicable con-

teft between fa& and philofbphy. The younger draws his argu
ments from common apprehenfion, and the obvious appearance
of things : the elder proceeds on a profounder knowledge, and

argues from abftrafted principles. Here the difference of their

ages is properly made fubfervient to a contrail of character. But

this flight variety muft have been infufficient to keep fo prolix
and learned a difputation, alive upon the ftage. It muft have

languifhed, however adorned with the faireft flowers of eloquence.
The whole dialogue, which indeed is little more than a folitary

declamation in blank verfe, much refembles the manner of our

author's Latin Proluiions at' Cambridge, where philofophy is in-

forced by pagan fable and poetical alluiion.

464. By unchafte loafs, &c.] He [Chrift] cenfures an
*' UNCHASTE LOOK to be an adukery already committed : ano-
" ther time he pafles over adhial adultery with lefs reproof than
^' for an UNCHASTE LOOK." DIVORCE, B, ii. c. i. PR. TV.

i. 184. See alfo, p. 304. Milton therefore in the expreflion hers

noted, alludes to our Saviour,
"

-nrS? 5 B'AErmN TYNAIKA r

f
ic

"Zni0YMEAI avns, &C." S. Matth. EVANG. V. 28.

465. But mojl by leud and lavijb aft of Jin, &c.] It is the fame

idea, yet where it is very commodioufly applied, in PARAS. L.

^. vi. 660.

Spirits of pureft light,
Poreftat fail, now GROSS by at H MIC G grown.
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The foul grows clotted by contagion,

Imbodies, and imbrutes, till fhe quite lofe

467. Thefoul grows clotted by contagion, &c.] I cannot reii&

the pleafure of tranflaring a paflage in Plato's PHAEDON, which
Milton here evidently copies.

" A foul with fuch affections, does
'

it not fly away to fomething divine and refembling itfelf ? To
'fomething divine, -immortal, and wife ? Whither when it ar~
'

rives, it becomes happy ; being freed from error, ignorance,
'
fear, love, and other human evils. But if it departs from

' the body polluted and impure, with which it has been long
' linked in a ftate of familiarity and friendfliip, and from whofe
'

pleafurds and appetites it has been bewitched, fo as to think
'

nothing elfe true, but what is corporeal, and which may be
'
touched, feen, drank, and ufed for the gratifications of luft : at

' the fame time, if it has been accuftomed to hate, fear, or fhun,
' whatever is dark and invifible to the human eye, yet difcerned
' and approved by philofophy : I afk, if a foul fo difpofed, will
'

go fmcere and difincumbered from the body ? By no means.
1 And will it not be, as I have fuppo&d, infefted and involved
' with corporeal contagion, which an acquaintance and converfe
' with the body, from a perpetual aflbciation, has made conge-
'
nial ? So I think. But, my friend, we muft pronounce that

' fubftance to be ponderous, depreffive, and earthy, which fuch a
'
foul draws with it : and therefore it is burthened by fuch a

'

clog, and again is dragged off to fome vifible place, for fear
' of that which is hidden and unfeen ; and, as they report, retires
'
to tombs and fepulchres, among wh/ch the fhadowy phantafms

' of thefe brutal fouls, being loaded with fomewhat vilible, have
'
often actually appeared. Probably, O Socrates. And it is

'

equally probable, O Cebes, that thefe are the fouls of wicked
* not virtuous men, which are forced to wander amidft burial-
'

places, fuffering the punimment of an impious life. And they
(
fo long are feen hovering about the monuments of the dead,

'*
till from the accompaniment pf the fenfualities of corporeal"
nature, they are again cloathed with a body, &c," YHJED.

OPP. Platon. p. 386. B. i. edit, Lugdun. 1590. fol. An ad-

mirable writer, the present Bifhop of Worcefter, has juftly re

marked, that "
this poetical philofophy nourished the fine fpirjts" of Milton's time, though it corrupted fome." It is highly

probable, that Henry More, the great Platonifl, who was Milton's

contemporary at Chrift's college, might have given his mind an

early bias to the ftudy of Plato. See Note on PAR. REG. iv,

598.

468. Imbodies, aud imbrues, "
] Thus alfo Satan {peaks

of
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The divine property of her firft being.

Such are thofe thick and gloomy fhadows damp
Oft feen in charnel vaults, and fepulchres, 471

Ling'ring and fitting by a new made grave,

As loath to leave the body that it lov'd,

And link'd itfelf by carnal fenfuality

To a degenerate and degraded ftate. 475
Sec. Br. How charming is divine philofophy !

Not harlh, and crabbed, as dull fools fuppofe,

But mufical as is Apollo's lute.

And a perpetual feaft of nectar'd fweets, 479

of the debafement and corruption of his original divine effence,

PARD. L. B. ix. 165.

Mix'd with beftial flime,

This effence to INCARNATE and IMBRUTE,
That to the heighth of deity afpir'd.

Our author, with thefe Platonic refinements in his head, fuppofes
that the human foul was for a long time EMBODIED and IM-
BRUTED with the carnal ceremonies of popery, juft as me is

fenfualifed and degraded by a participation of the vicious habits of
the body. OF REFORMATION, &c. PROSE-WORKS, vol. i. i.

IMBRUTE or EM BRUTE, occurs in G. Fletcher, p. 38. I be

lieved it to be Milton's coinage. So was the cognate compound
IMPARADISED fuppofed to be, till Bently brought an inftance

from Sydney's ARCADIA. PA RAD. L. B, iv. 506. It is alfo in

Daniel's DELIA, edit. 1591. SONN. xii.

For (he that can my heart IMPARADIZE.

It occurs alfo in Drayton, Phineas Fletcher, and Donne. It is

however, from the Italian imparadijato, which I think is in Taflb.

476. How charming is divine pbilofophy /] This is an imme
diate reference to the foregoing fpeech, in which the DIVINE

philofophy of Plato concerning the nature and condition of the

human foul after death, is fo largely and fo nobly difplayed.
See Note on PAR. REG. i. 478.

478. But mujical as is Apollo's titte."] Perhaps from LOVE'S
LABOUR LOST, as Mr. Bowie {uggeits, A. iv. S.ii.

As fweet and MUSICAL
As bright APOLLO'S LUTE Itrung with his hair.

But
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Where no crude forfeit reigns.

/. Lift, lift, I hear

Some far off hallow break the filent air.

Sec. B. Methought fo too; what fhould it be ?

El. B< For certain

Either fome one like us night-founder'd here,

Or elfe fome neighbour wood-man, or, at worft,

Some roving robber calling to his fellows. 48
Sec. B. Heav'n keep my Sifter. Again, again, and near!

Beft draw, and ftand upon our guard.

El. B. I'll hallow;

If he be friendly, he comes well ; if not,

Defenfe is a good caufe, and Heav'n be for us.

[Enter the Attendent Spirit, habited like a

That hallow I fhould know, what are yon ? fpeak ;

Come not too near, you fall on iron ftakes elfe. 491

Sfir. What voice is that ? my young Lord ? fpeak

again.

Sec. B- O brother, 'tis my father's fliepherd, fure.

El. B. Thyrfis ? Whofe artful ftrains have oft delay'd

The huddling brook to hear his madrigal, 495

479. And a perpetual feaft of neftar'd fiueeti,

Where no crude furfeit reigns. ] As in PA RAD. LOST,
B.v.638.

-Quaff immortality and joy, SECURE
Of SURFEIT.

484. Night-founder*d. ] So in PARAD. LOST, B.i. 204.
*' NIGHT-FOUNDER'D fkiff." Where Bentley, who perhaps had

(carcely feen our Mafk, would read NIGH-*FOUNDER'D.

494'. Thyrfis, ivhofe artful ftrains, &c.] A compliment to

Lawesj who perfonated the Spirit. We have juft fuch another,

above, v. 85. But this, being fpokenby another, comes with bet

ter grace and propriety ; or, to ufe doftor Newton's pertinent ex-

preflion, is more GENTEEL. The Spirit appears habited like a

ihepherd
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And fweeten'd ever)'- mufkrofe of the dale !

How cam'ft thou here, good Swain ? hath any ram

Slipt from the fold, or young kid loft his dam,
Or ftraggling weather the pent flock forfook ?

How could'ft thou find this dark fequefter'd nook ?

Ihepherd ; and the poet has here caught a fit of rhyming from

Fletcher's paftoral comedy.
Milton's eagernefs to praife his friend Lawes, makes him here

forget the circumftances of the fable : he is more intent on the mu-
fician than the mepherd, who comes at a critical feafon, andwhofe

affiftance in the prefent difficulty fhould have hailily been alked.

But time is loft in a needlefs encomium, and in idle enquiries how
the fhepherd could poffibly find out this folitary part of the forelh

The youth, however, feems to be afhamed or unwilling to tell the

unlucky accident that had befallen his fifter. Perhaps the real boy-
ifm of the Brother, which yet mould have been forgotten by the

poet, is to be taken into the account.

495. To bear bis madrigal.] The Madrigal Was a fpecies

of mufical compofition now actually in practice, and in high vogue.
Lawes, here intended, had compofed madrigals. So had Milton's

father, as we mall fee hereafter. The word is not here thrown out

at random.

496. And JkveetenV every, &.] In poetical and picturefque

circumftances, in wildnefs of fancy and imagery, and in weight of

fentiment and moral, how greatly does COMU s excell the AM i N T A

of Taffo, and the PASTOR FIDO of Guarini, which Milton, from

his love of Italian poetry, muft have frequently read ! COM us,
like thefe two, is a Paftoral Drama, and I have often wondered it

is not mentioned as fuch. Dr. J. WAR TON.

500. How could'ft thou find this dark fequefter'd nook ?~\ Thus
the (hepherdefs Clorin to Thenot, Fletcher's FAITHF. SHEPH.
A.ii. S. i. vol.iii. p. 129.

Shephefd, how cam'ft thou hither to this place?

Noway is trodden; all the verdant grafs,

The fpring {hot up, ftands yet unbruifed here

Of any foot : only the dappled deere,
Far from the feared found of crooked horn,
Dwell in this faftnefs.

Compare PA RAD. L. B. iv, 789.
Search through this garden, leave unfearch'd no NOOK.

Again, B. ix. 277.

As in a ftiady NOOK I flood behind.

VOL. I. C c Stueer'et
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Spir. O my lov'd matter's heir, and his nextjoy, 501

1 came not here on fiich a trivial toy

As a ftray'd ewe, or to purfue the ftealth

Of pilfering wolf j not all the fleecy wealth

That doth enrich thefe downs, is worth a thought
To this my errand, and the care it brought. 506

But, O my virgin Lady, where is fhe ?

How chance fhe is not in your company ?

E. B. To tell thee fadly, Shepherd, without blame,

Or our neglect, we loft her as we came. 510

Spir. Ay me unhappy ! then my fears are true.

El.B. What fears, goodThyrfis? Prithee briefly fhew.

Spir. I'll tell ye j 'tis not vain or fabulous,

Though fo efteem'd by lhallow ignorance,

What the fage poets, taught by th' heavenly Mufe,

Story'd of old in high immortal verfe, 516
Of dire chimeras, and inchanted iles,

And rifted rocks whofe entrance leads to Hell ;

For fuch there be, but unbelief is blind.

Within the navel of this hideous wood, 520
Immur'd in cyprefs fhades a forcerer dwells,

Of Bacchus and of Circe born, great Comus,

Deep fkill'd in all his mother's witcheries ;

And here to every thirfty wanderer

Sequejler'el occurs, in the fame application, PARAD. L. iv. 706.
" In fhadier bower, more facred and SE<VUESTER'D."

516. Dire chimeras ] PARAD. L. ii. 628. "
Gorgons," and Hydras, and CHIMERAS DIRE."

520. Within the navel of this hideous <wood.~\ So Collins, of

Britain,

In the green NAVEL of our ifle.

Pindar calls the temple of Delphos,
" the NAVEL of the earth,"

OMd>AAON #&oes. PYTH. vi. i. And in many other places.
But

it is a common appellation in the Greek writers.

By
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By fly
enticement gives his baneful cup, 525

With many murmurs mix'd, whofe pleafing poifon

The vifage quite transforms of him that drinks,

And the inglorious likenefs of a beaft

Fixes inftead, unmolding reafon's mintage
Character'd in the face : this have I learnt 530

Tending my flocks hard by i' th' hilly crofts,

That brow this bottom-glade, whence night by night,

He and his monftrous rout are heard to howl,

Like ftabled wolves, or tigers at their prey,

Doing abhorred rites to Hecate, 535
In their obfcured haunts of inmoft bowers.

Yet have they many baits, and guileful fpells,

T* inveigle and invite th' unwary fenfe

Of them that pafs unweeting by the way.
This evening late, by then the chewing flocks 540
Had ta'en their fupper on the favoury herb

Of knot-grafs dew-befprent, and were in fold,

526. With many murmurs mix'tt. ] That is, in preparing this

jnchanted cup, the charm of many barbarous unintelligible words

was intermixed, to quicken and ftrengthen its operation. W.

530. Charafter'd in the face. ] So in his DIVORCE, B. I.

PREF. " A law not only written by Mofes, but CHARACTER'D
"

in us by nature." PR. W. i. 167. See OESERVAT. Spenier's
F. Q^ii. 162.

531. /' th' hilly crofts,

That brow this bottom-glade. ] So Shakefpeare, VENUS
AND ADONIS, edit, 1596. Signat. A. iiij.

Sweet BOTTOM-grafle, and high delightfull plaine.

540. >By then the chewing flocks
Had taen their fupper on the fa<vowy berb.~\ The fupper

of the fheep is from a beautiful comparifon in Spenfer, FAERIE
QUEEN E, i. i. 23.

As gentle fhepherd in fweet euentide,

When ruddy Phebus gins to welke in weft,

High on a hill his flock to viewen wide,

Marks which do bite their hafty SUPPER beft.

C c 2 I fat
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I fat me down to watch upon a bank

With ivy canopied, and interwove

With flaunting honey-fuckle, and began, 545

Wrapt in a pleafmg fit of melancholy,
To meditate my rural minftrelfy,

543. I fat me down- ] We have the fam? form, FARAD.
L. B.iv. 327.

By a frefh fountain fide

They SATE THEM POWN.

Ibid. 1 fat me down to watch upon a bank
With ivy canopied, and interwove

Withflaunting honey -fuckle.-~-] Perhaps from Shakefpeare*
MIDS. N. DR. A. ii. b. ii.

Quite over CANOPIED with lufcious WOODBINE.

Compare Drayton, QUEST OF CYNTHIA, vol. ii- p- 623.
And their large branches did difplay

To c A NO? IE the place.

And Phineas Fletcher, PURPLE ISL. C. x. \.

Where th' hillocks feates, (hades yeeld a CANQPIE*

Again, ibid. i. 30.

The beech fhall yeeld a cool fafe CANOPIE.

And Carew, p. 59. edit. 1651.
That aged oak

Did CANOPIE the happy pair.

See alfo Shakefpeare, SONN. xii. 6.

Which erft from heat did CANOPY the herds.

To which I will add a line from Browne's PASTORALS, which

perhaps Pope, a reader of the old poets, might have remembered.
B. i. S.iv. p. 74.

V N c A N o P i E D of any thing but heauen.

See Note on PAR AD. REG. ii. 263.

545. Flaunting honey-fuckle. ] In LYCI D AS, we have " the

f' GADDING vine," v. 40. Thomfon, SPRING, v. 976. "Nor
*' in the bower where woodbines FLAUNT." It is well-attir'd, in

LYCID. v. 146.

547. To meditate my rural minftrelfy^ Compare the EG LOG u ES

of Brooke andDavies, Lond. 1614. i2mo. Signal. G. 4.

Ynough is mee to chaunten fwoote ray fonges,

And blend, hem with my RURALL MYNSTRALSY.
The
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Till fancy had her fill ; but ere a clofe,

The wonted roar was up amidft the woods,

And fill'd the air with barbarous difibnance ; 550
At which I ceas'd, and liften'd them a while,

Till an unufual flop of fudden filence

Gave refpit to the droufy-flighted fteeds,

The whole context is Virgil's
" SYLVESTREM tenuiMusAM MB-

" PITARIS avena." BUCOL. i. 2. As in LYCIDAS, v. 66.

Or ftri&ly MEDITATE thethanklefs MUSE.

In the next line,
" but ere a clofe," refers to a mufical CLOSE

in his rural minftrelfy, on his pipe. As in Shakefpeare's K. Ri-

HARD ii. A. ii. S. i.

The fetting fun, and mufic at the CLOSE,
As the laft talte of fweets is fweeteft laft.

I had almoft forgot to cite in this place Browne's PASTORALS,
B. i. S.i. p. 2.

My Mufe for lofty pitches mall not rome,
But homely pipen of her native home :

And, to the fwaynes, loue's RURALL MINSTRALSIE.

550, Barbarous dijfonance J\ FARAD. L. vii. 32.

But drive far off the BARBAROUS DISSONANCE
Of Bacchus, and his revellers.

'

553- Gave refpit to the droufy-flighted fteeds,

That draw the litter of cloje-curtained Sleep."] But he

makes the horfes of Night headlong in their courfe, In QUINT.
NOVEMBR. v. 70.

PRJECJPITESO^UE impellit equos.

It muft be allowed, that DROWSY-FLIGHTED is a very harfh

combination. Notwithftanding the Cambridge manufcript exhibits

droujie-flighted, yet droufee frighted without a compofition, is a

more rational and eafy reading, and invariably occurs in the edi

tions 1637, 1645, and 1673. That is, "The dro--u>fy
fteeds of

"
Night, who were affrighted on this occafion, at the barbarous

f
dijjonance of Comus's nocturnal revelry." Milton made the

emendation after he had forgot his firft idea. Compare Browne,
BRIT. PAST, B. ii. S.i. p. 21.

All-drowiie Night, who in a carre of jet

By fteedes of iron-gray drawne through the fty.

And Sylvefter, of Sleep, Du BART. p. 316. edit. fol. ut fupr.

And in a noyflefs COACH, all darkly dight,
Takes with him filence, DROUSI^ESSE, and night.

Mr.
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That draw the litter of clofe-curtain'd fleep ;

At laft a foft and folemn-breathing found

Rofe like a fleam of rich diftill'd perfumes,

And ftole upon the air, that everi Silence

Was took ere fhe was ware, and wifh'd fhe might

Deny her nature, and be never more,

Still to be fo difplac'd. I was all ear, 560

Mr. Bowie's conjecture drowfie-frsighted,
that is, charged or loaded

with drowfmefs.

We are to recollecl, that Milton has here transferred the Tiorfes

and chariot of NIGHT to SLEEP. And fo has Claudian, BELL.
GILD. 213.

Humentes jam Noftis ECJJ/OS, Letheaque SOMNUS
Frena regens, tacito volvebat fydera curfu.

And Statius, THEB. ii. 59.

SOPOR obvius illi

Nocrjsagebat EQJJOS.

555. At
laft

afoft andfolemn-lrealhing found

Rofe like a Jleam of rich-diJtiWdperfumes,
And

falf. upon the air. ] Shakefpeare's TWELFTH
NIGHT has here been alleged. The idea is ftrongly implied in

thefe lines of Jonfon's VISION of DELIGHT, a Mafque prefented
tit Court in the Chriftmas of 1617. Vol. vi. 21,

Yet let it like an odour rife

To all the fenfes here
;

And fall like deep upon their eyes,
Or muficke in their eare.

But the thought appeared before, where it is exquifitely exprefled,
in Bacon's ESSAYES. " And bccaufe the breath of flowers is farre
" fweeter in the aire, where it COMES and GOES LIKE the WAR-
" BLING Of MUSICKE." Of GARDENS. EsS. xlvi. MiltOn

means the gradual encreafe and diffufion of odour in the procefs of

diililling perfumes : for he had at firft written
"

flovv-diitill'd."

In the edition of 1673, we have STREAM for STEAM, 'A ma-
nifeft overfight of the compofitor.

555. SOLEMN is ufed to charafterife the mufic of the nightin

gale, PARAD. L. iv. 648.
"

Night's/olemn bird." And mels cal

led " the/olemn nightingale," vii. 435.

557. That even Silence, &c.]
" SILENCE was pleafed," at

the nightingale's fong, PARAD. L. iv. 604. The conceit in both

paflages. is unworthy the poet.

And
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And took in flrains that might create a foul

Under the ribs of death : but O ere long
Too well I did perceive it was the voice

Of my moft honour'd Lady, your dear Sifter.

Amaz'd I flood, harrow'd with grief and fear. 565
And O poor haplefs nightingale thought I,

How fweet thou fing'ft, how near the deadly fnare !

Then down the lawns I ran with headlono- hafte,O ' '

Through paths and turnings often trod by day,
Till guided by mine ear I found the place, 570
Where that damn'd wifard, hid in fly difguife,

(For fo by certain figns I knew) had met

Already, ere my belt fpeed could prevent,
The aidlefs innocent Lady his wifh'd prey ;

Who gently afk'd if he had feen fuch two, 575

Suppofing him fome neighbour villager.

Longer I durft not flay, but foon I guefs'd

Ye were the two fhe meant ; with that I fprung

Into fwift flight, till I had found you here,

560. / was all gar."] So Catullus, of a rich perfume,
CARM. xiii. 13.

Quod tu cum olfacies, deos rogabis
TOTUM ut te faciant, Fabulle, NASUM.

There is the fame thought, in Jonfon's UNDERW. Vol. vi. 451.

Come with our voices let us war,
And challenge all the fpheres,
Till each of us be made a liar,

And all the world TURN EARS.

And in Shakefpeare, but differently expreffed. Wi N T E R'S TA i, E,

A. iv. S.iii. Of hearing a fong.
" ALL their OTHER SENSES

" ftuck in their EARS." And in the TEMPEST, Profpero fays,
" No tongues, ALL EYES." Compare alfo Herrick's HESFE-
RI DES, p. 21. edit. 1648. 8vo.

When I thy finging next fhall heare

lie wifli I might turns ALL-/*; .

See above, at v. 297.
This-
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But further know I not.

Sec- Br. O night and fhades, 180

How are ye join'd with Hell in triple knot,

Againft th' unarmed weaknefs of one virgin,

Alone, and helplefs ! Is this the confidence

You gave me, Brother ?

El. B. Yes, and keep it ftill,

Lean on it fafely ; not a period 58$
Shall be unfaid for me : againft the threats

Of malice or of forcery, or that power
Which erring men call Chance, this I hold firm,

Virtue may be aflail'd, but never hurt,

Surpris'd by unjuft force, but not inthrall'dj 590
Yea even that which mifchief meant moft harm>

Shall in the happy trial prove moft glory ;

But evil on itfelf fhall back recoil,

And mix no more with goodnefs3 when at laft

Gather'd like fcum, and fettled to itfelf, 595
It fhall be in eternal reftlefs change

Self-fed, and felf-confumed : if this fail,

T-he pillar'd firmament is rottennefs,

And earth's bafe built on ftubble. But come, let's on*

Againft the oppofing will and arm of heaven 600

May never this jult fword be lifted up ;

This thought, and expreffion, occurs firft in Drumroond's

NETS, 1616. Signat. D. 2. To the nightingale.

Such fad lamenting ftraines, that Night attends,

Become ALL BARE, ftarres ftay toheare thy plight, &c

584. Yes, and keep it ftill, &c.] This confidence of the ELDER
BROTHER in favour of the final efficacy of virtue, holds forth a

very high ftrain of philofophy, delivered in as high ftrains of elo

quence and poetry.

597. Milton is fond offelfm compound. See other inftances, in

PARAD. L. vii. 242. 154. V. 860. 254. 860. ix. 1 188. 183. 607.

111.130. x. 1016. viii.572. vii. 510. xi. 93.203. i, 634. iii. 130.

But
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But for that damn'd magician, let him be girt

With all the grifly legions that troop

Under the footy flag of Acheron,

Harpyes and Hydras, or all the monftrous forms 605
'Twixt Africa and Ind, I'll find him out,

And force him to return his purchafe back,

Or drag him by the curls to a foul death,

Curs'd as his life.

602. But for that damn'd magician, let him le girt
With all the grijly legions that troop

Under the footy flag cf Acheron, &C . ] Compare PA R A D ,

REG.B.iv. 626.

He all unarm'd

Shall chafe thee with the terrour of his voice

From thy Demoniac holds, poffeffion foul,

Thee and thy legions, yelling mail they fly, &c.

605 . All the monftrous forms
'Twixt Africa and Ind. ] Such as thofe which Carlo and

Ubaldo meet, in going to Armida's enchanted mountain, in Fair

fax's TASSO, C. xv. 51.
All mongers which hot Africke forth doth fend

'TV/ixt Nilus, Atlas, and the fouthern cape,
Were all there met. -

Milton often copies Fairfax, and not his original.

605. Harpyes and Hydras, or all the monftrousforms. "\
Or (polls

the metre. Yet an anapaelt may be admitted in the third part, fee

v. 636. 682. Although this laft is not an anapaeft. But any loot

of three fyllables may be admitted in this place of an iambic verfe,

if the licence be not taken too frequently. H.

Harpies and Hydras are a combination in an enumeration of mon-
fters, in Sylvefter's Du BART AS, p. 206. fol. ut fupr.

And th' vgly Gorgons, and the Sphinxes fell,

Hydraes and Harpies gan to yawne and yel.

608. Or drag him by the curls to afoul death,

Curs'd as his
life. ] In Lawes's edition, 1637.

And cleave his fcalpe
Down to the hipps.

Here fays Peck, " Curls upon a bald pate are a good joke." But

he ihould at leaft have remembered a paflage in the Pfams,
" The

" HAIRY SCALP of fuch a one as goeth on ftill in his wicked-
" nefs." It is true, that we have in Shakefpeare's Two GENTLE-
WEN OF VERONA, A.iv. S.i.

VOL. I. D d By
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Spir. Alas ! good ventrous Youth,

I love thy courage yet, and bold emprife ; 610

But here thy fword can do thee little ftead ;

Far other arms and other weapons muft

Be thofe that quell the might of hellifh charms :

He with his bare wand can unthread thy joints,

And crumble all thy finews.

E. B. Why prithee, Shepherd, 6 1 5

How durft thou then thyfelf approach fo near,

As to make this relation ?

Spir. Care, and utmoft fhifts

How to fecure the Lady from furprifal,

Brought to my mind a certain fhepherd lad,

Of fmall regard to fee to, 'yet well fkill'd 620

In every virtuous plant, and healing herb,

That fpreads her verdant leaf to th' morning ray :

By the BARE SCALP of Robin Hood's fat frier.

That is, frier Tuck's Jhaven crown. And in KING RICHARD ii.

A. iii. S. ii.

White beards have arm'd their thin and HAIRLESS SCALPS

Againft thy majefty.

610. And bold emprife. ~\ Enterprife. PARA D. L. xi. 641.
Giants of mighty bone, and BOLD EMPRISE.

613. Be thofe that quell the might of hellijh charms.
"\ Compare

Shakespeare's Ki N G RICHARD iii. A. iii. S. iv.

With devilifh plots

Of damned witchcraft ; and that have prevail'd

Upon my body with their HELLISH CHARMS.

614. He ivith his bare wand can unthread thy joints,
And crumble all thy Jinews. ] So in Profpero's commands

to Ariel, TEMP. A.iv. S. ult.

Go, charge my goblins, that they grind their JOINTS
With dry convullions, fhorten up their SINEWS
With aged cramps.-

622. -To th' morning ray.} See Note on LYCID. v. 142. And
add Carew, p. 69. edit. 1651.

Mark how the bafhful morn in vain

Courts the amorous marigold, &c.

He
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He lov'd me well, and oft would beg me fmg,
Which when I did, he on the tender grafs

Would fit, and hearken ev'n to extafy, 625
And in requital ope his leathern fcrip,

And fhow me fimples of a thoufand names,

Telling their ftrange and vigorous faculties :

Amongft the reft a fmall unfightly root,

But of divine effect, he culPd me out ; 630
The leaf was darkifh, and had prickles on it,

But in another country, as he faid,

Bore a bright golden flow'r, but not in this foil :

623. And
oft 'would beg me Jtng, &c.] Mr. Bowie remarks,

that here is an imitation of Spenfer, in C. CLOUTS COME HOME
AGAIN, yet with great improvement.

He fitting me befide in that fame fhade,

Prouoked me to play fome pleafant fit :

And when he heard the mufick which I made,
He found himfelfe full greatly pleas'd at it.

Such parallels are of little more importance, than to mew what

poets were familiar to Milton.

633. Bore a bright golden flonu*r, but not in this foil :

Unknown, and like ejieem'd, &c.] Doftor Newton fays,

that " redundant veries fometimes occur in Milton." True : but

the redundant fyllable is never, I think, found in the fecond, third,

or fourth, foot. His inftance of v. 605, in this poem,

Harpyes and hydras, or all the monftrous forms

where the redundancy is in the third foot, and forms an anapaeft,
does not prove his point. The pafTage before us is certainly corrupt,
or at leaft inaccurate ; and had better, I think, been given thus.

But in another country, as he faid,

Bore a bright golden flow'r ; not in this foil

Unknown, though light efleem'd.

H,
Seward propofed to read,

But in this foil

Unknown and light efleem'd.

The emendation is very plaufible and ingenious. But to fay nothing
of the editions under Milton's own infpeftion, I mult objecl, that if

an argument be here drawn for the alteration from roughnefs or

D d 2 redundancy
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Unknown, and like efteem'd, and the dull fwain

Treads on it daily with his clouted fhoon : 635
And yet more med'cinal is it than that Moly

redundancy of verfe, innumerable infbmces of the kind occur in

our author. See Note on PA RAD. REG. i. 175.

634. Dull. ] Unobfervant.

635. 'Treads on it daily with his clouted Jboon.~\ To the paflage

alleged by Dr. Newton from Shakefpeare, another {hould be added
from CVMBELINE, A. iv. S. ii. Which not only exhibits but

contains a comment on the phrafe in queftion.

1 thought he flept, and put

My CLOUTED BROGUES from offmy feet, whofe rudenefs

Anfwer'd my fteps too loud.

Clouts are thin and narrow plates of iron affixed with hob nails to

the foles of the moes of ruftics. Thefe made too much noife. The
word brogues is ftill ufed for Jhoes among the peafantry of Ireland.

636. Andyet more med'cinal is it than that Moly, &c.] Drayton
introduces a fhepherd

"
his fundry fimples forting," who, among

other rare plants, produces Moly. Mus. ELYS. NYMPH, v. vol.

iv. p. 1489.

Here is my MOLY of much fame

In magicks often ufed.

It is not agreed, whether Milton's Haemony, more virtuous than

Moly, and " of fovran ufe 'gainft all inchantments," is a real or

poetical plant. Drayton, in the lines following the paffage juft

quoted, recites with many more of the kind,

Here holy vervain, and here dill,

'GAINST WITCHCRAFT much avayling.

But Milton, through the whole of the context, had his eye on

Fletcher, who perhaps availed himfelf of Drayton. FAITH. SHEP,
A. ii. S.i. vol. iii. p. 127. The fhepherdefs Clorin is ikilled in

the medicinal and fuperftitious ufes of plants.

You, that thefe hands did crop long before prime,
Give me your names, and next your hidden power.
This is the Clote, bearing a yellow flower,

And this black horehound : both are very good
For fheep or Ihepherd, bitten by a wood

Dog's venom'd tooth : thefe ramfon's branches are,

Which iluck in entries, or about the bar

That holds the door faft, kill all enchantments, charmes,

Were they Medea's verfes, that do harmes

To men or cattle, &c. >

Nor
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That Hermes once to wife Ulyfies gave;
He call'd it Hsemony, and gave it me,

And bad me keep it as of fovran ufe

'Gainft all inchantments, mildew, blaft, or damp, 640
Or ghaftly furies apparition.

I purs'd it up, but little reckoning made,

Nor muft I forbear to obferve, that IB Bro\vne's INNER TEMPLE
MASQ^UE, written on Milton's fubjeft, Circe attended by the Sy
rens ufes Moly for a charm, p. 135.

Thrice I charge thee by my wande,
Thrice with Moly from my hande

Do I touch Ulyfles' eyes, &c.

Our author again alludes to the powers of Moly for
"

quelling the
'

might of hellifh charms." EL. i. 87.

Et vitareprocul malefida; infamia CIRCES
Atria, DIVIN.S MOLYOS ufus ope.

Compare Sandys's OVID, p. 256. 479. edit. 1632. And Dray-
ton's NYMPH ID. vol. ii. p. 463. And POLYOLB. S. xii. vol. iii.

p. 919.
In TafTo, Ubaldo, a virtuous magician, performs his opera

tions, not by the charms of necromancy and the machinations of

hell, but by the hidden powers of herbs and fprings." GIER. LIB.
*iv. 42.

Qua! in fe virtu celi 61* HERBA 61* fonte.

In the FAERIE QUEENE, the Palmer has avERruous STAFFE,
which, like Milton's Moly and Haemony, defeats all monftrous

apparitions and diabolical illufions. And Taflb's Ubaldo above-

mentioned carries a ftaff of the fame fort, when he enters the pa-
Jace of Armida, xiv. 73. xv. 49.

637. That Hermes once, &c.] Ovid, MET AM. xiv. 289.

'Nee tantae cladis ab illo

Certior, ad Circen ultor veniflet ULYSSES :

Pacifer HUIC DEDERAT florem CYLLENIUS album,

MOLY vocant fuperi, &c.

From Homer, ODYSS. K. v. 305.

641. See Note on PARAD. REG. iv. 422.

642. I purs'd it /.] It was cuftomary in families to have herbs

injiore, not only for medical and culinary, but for fuperftitious pur-

pofes. See Note on v. 636. In fome houfes, rue and rofemary were

ponftantly kept for good luck. Among the plants to which preter
natural
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Till now that this extremity compell'd :

But now I find it true j for by this means

I knew the foul inchanter though difguis'd, 645
Enter'd the very lime-twigs of his fpells,

And yet came off: if you have this about you,

(As I will give you when we go) you may
Boldly affault the necromancer's hall j

Where if he be, with dauntlefs hardihood, 650
And brandilh'd blade rufh on him, break his glafs,

natural qualities were afcribed, Perdita in the WINTER'S TALE
mentions R u E as the herb of grace, and rofemary as the emblem
of remembrance. A. iv. S. iii. Compare HAMLET, A. iv. S. v.

And Greene's ^uip for an upftart Courtier. No date. Signat. B. z.

Rue is the herb of grace, as its name by too obvious an ambiguity

implies repentance. The moral attribute of rofemary I recoiled! in

a Mafic, or Garden-interlude, written by Thomas Campion, en

titled
" The Royall Entertainment given by the right honourable

" the Lord Knowles at Cawfome-houfe neere Redding, to our moft
"

gracious Queene Anne in her Progrefle towards Bath, 1613, &c."

4to. A gardener enters, who tells the queen, that he has " flowers
" for all fancies, Tyme for truth, ROSEMARY for REPENTANCE,
" Rofes for love, Hartseafe for joy, and a thoufand more, &c."

Signat. B. Soalfo in Drayton, ECL. ix. p. 1430. vol. iv.

Ibid. But little reckoning made.'} I thought but little of it,

So Daniel, CIVIL WARRES, B. i. 92.

Yet hereof no important RECKONING MAKES.

Our author again, LYCI DAS, v. 116.

Of other care they LITTLE RECK'NING make,

647. See Note on SAMS. AGON. v. 1130.

649. Boldly affault the necromancer's hall.] An idea of'romance.

Milton here thought of a magician's caftle which has an inchanted

Hall invaded by chriftian knights. See the adventure of the Black

Caftle in the SEVEN CHAMPIONS OF CHRISTENDOM. Where
the bufmefs is finally atchieved by an attack on the Hall of the ne

cromancer Leoger. P. ii. ch. ix.

65 i . And brandiJh'J blade rujh on him. ] Thus Ulyfles af-

faults Circe, offering her cup, with a drawn fvvord. Ovid, ME-
TAM. xiii. 293.

Intrat

Ille domum Circes, et ad infidiofa vocatus

Pocula,
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And fhed the lufcious liquor on the ground,

But feife his wand ; though he and his curs'd crew

Fierce fign of battel make, and menace high,

Pocula, conantem virga mulcere capillos

Reppulit, et STRICTO pavidam deterruit ENSE.

See Homer, ODYSS. x. 294. 321. But Milton, in his allufions to

Circe's ftory, has followed Ovid more than Homer.

65 I . Break bis glafs,

Andjbed the lujcious liquor on the ground.] Our author has

here a double imitation of Spenfer's FAERIE Qu E E N E, which has

not been obferved or diftinguimed. The obvious one, is from fir

Guyon fpilling the bowl of Pleafure's Porter, ii. xii. 49. But he

alfo copies Spenfer, and more clofely, where fir Guyon breaks the

golden cup of the enchantrefs Exceffe, ii. xii, 57.

So me to Guyon offred it to tafte :

Who taking it out of her tender hand,
The cup to ground did violently call,

That all' to pieces it was broken fond,

And with the liquor ilained all the lond.

653. But feife bis wand. ] In the TEMPEST, in the In

tended attack upon the magician Profpero, Caliban gives Stephano
another fort of neceflary precaution without which nothing elfe

could be done, yet to the fame purpofe and effect, A. iii. S. ii.

Remember
FIRST to poflefs his books.

But Profpero has alfo a ftaff as well as book. A. v. S. i. A. \
m

S . ii. Armida in Tailb has both a book and a wand, G i E R . L i B
,

Con una man picciola VERGA fcote,

Tien 1'altra un LIBRO.

As fhe reads from this book, one of the knights lofes his human

(hape. In Ariofto, Andronica gives Aftolpho a wonderful book.
C. xv. 14. And Bufyrane in the FAERIE O^UEENE, iii. xii. 32.

His wicked BOOKE in hafte he ouerthrew.

But Taflb, the firlt of thefe, copied Boiardo, Orl. iNAM.Libr. i.

C. v. 17. And in other places. But fee, L.i. C, i. 36. His in-

chanter Malagife has a magical book.

Che Malagife prefe il fuo QJJ A D E R N o

Per faper quefta cofa ben compita
Quatre demonii trafle de 1'inferno, &c.

Again, in reading one leaf only, he lulls four giants afleep, ft. 44.
Neancor hauea il primo FOGLIO volto

Che gia ciafcun nel fonno era fepplto.

Again,
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Or like the fons of Vulcan vomit fmoke, 655
Yet will they foon retire, if he but fhrink.

E. B. Thyrfis, lead on apace, I'll follow thee,

And fome good Angel bear a fhield before us.

$be Scene changes to a ftately palace. Jet out with all

manner of delicioufnefs : Joft mujic, tables fpread with

all dainties. Comus appeals with his rabble, and

the Lady Jit in an inchanted chair, to whom he offers

bis glajs, which Jhe puts by, and goes about to rife.

COMUS.

Nay, Lady, fit ; if I but wave this wand,
Your nerves are all chain'd up in alabafter, 660

Again, ft. 5 1 .
" Ritrova it L i B RO confecrato, &c." Many ftriking

paffages which Taflb has borrowed from .Boiardo are unnoticed.

658. Andjome good angel bear ajbield before a/.J From the di-

vinities of the clamcs and of romance, we are now got to the theo

logy of Thomas Aquinas. Our author has nobly dilated this idea

of a guardian-angel, yet not without fome particular and exprefs
warrant from fcripture, which he has alfo poetically heightened, in

SAMSON AGONISTES, v. 1431.

Send me the Angel of thy birth, to ftand

Faft by thy fide, who from thy father's field

Rode up in flames, after his meflage told

Of thy conception, and be NOW a SHIELD
Or FIRE.-

659. Here, as we fee by the ftage-direclion, Comus is introduced

with his apparatus of incantation. And much after the fame man

ner, Circe enters upon her Charme of Ulyfles in Browne's INNER
TEMPLE MASQJJE,P. 131. She appears on the ftage

"
quaintly"

attyred, her haire loofe about her moulders, an anadem of flow-
" ers on her head, with a wand in h,er hand, &c." See Note on

PARAD. REG. ii. 401.
Ibid. Nay, Lady, Jit ; if I but wave this ivand,

Your ner<ves are all bound up in alabajler.] It is with the

fame magic, and in the fame mode, that Profpero threatens Ferdi

nand, in the TEMPEST, for pretending to renft. A. i. S. ii.

Come from the ward ;

For I can here difarm thee with this STICK.
Come
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And you a flatue, or as Daphne was

Root-bound, that fled Apollo.

Lad. Fool, do not boaft,

Thou canft not touch the freedom of my mind

With all thy charms, although this corporal rind

Thou haft immanacled, while heav'n fees good.

Com. Why are you vext, Lady ? why do you frown ?

Here dwell no frowns, nor anger ; from thefe gates

Sorrow flies far : See, here be all the pleafures

That fancy can beget on youthful thoughts,

When the freih blood grows lively, and returns 670

Come on, obey. [Elfe,]

Thy NERVES are in their infancy again,
And have no vigour in them.

Milton here comments upon Shakefpeare.

663. Thou can/} not touch thefreedom of my mind
With all thy charms. ] This ftoical idea of the inviola

bility of virtue is more fully exprefled, v. 589.

Virtue may be affaiPd, but never hurt,

Surpris'd by unjuil force, but not inthrall'd.

665. Thou, haft immanacled. ] MANACLED is in PA RAD.

LOST, B. i. 426.

Nor tyed or MANACLED with joint or limb.

And in B. and Fletcher, THE HONEST MAN'S FORTUNE, A. iv.

S. i. vol. x. p. 428.

MANACLING itfelf

In gyves of parchment.

See alfo our author's Free COMMONWEALTH, " a number of new
"

injunctions to MANACLE the native liberty of mankind." PR.

W. vol. i. 595. In Shakefpeare's time, MANACLE, properly a

hand-cuff, was not out of familiar ufe. CYM-BEL. A. v. S. iv.

"Knock off his MANACLES: bring your prifoner to the king."
And in other places. The verb is alfo in Shakefpeare.

668. Here be all the pleafures
Thatfancy can heget on youthful thoughts, &C.J An echo to

Fletcher, FAITHF. SHEPH. A. i. S. i. vol. iii. p. 119.

Here be woods as green
As any, &c.

Here be all new delights, &c.

VOL. I. tf e "V And
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Brifk as the April buds in primrofe-feafon.

And firft behold this cordial julep here,

That flames, and dances in his cryftal bounds,

With fpirits of balm, and fragrant fyrups mix'd ;

Not that Nepenthes, which the wife of Thone 675
In Egypt gave to Jove-born Helena,

Is of fuch pow'r to ilir up joy as this,

To life fo friendly, or fo cool to thirft.

Why fliould you be fo cruel to yourfelf,

And to thofe dainty limbs which Nature lent 680

For gentle ufage, and foft delicacy ?

But you invert the covenants of her truft,

And harfhly deal, like an ill borrower,

With that which you receiv'd on other terms ;

Scorning the unexempt condition 685

By which all mortal frailty muft fubfift,

Refrefhment after toil, eafe after pain,

That have been tir'd all day without repaft,

And timely reft have wanted; but, fair Virgin,

This will reftore all foon.

Lad. 'Twill not, falfe traitor, 690
'Twill not reftore the truth and honefty

And again, p. 128.

Whofe virtues do refine

The blood of men, making it free and fair

As the firft hour it breath'd, or the beft air.

672. See Note on SAMS. AGON. v. 543.

675. Not that Nepenthes. ] The author of the lively and
learned Enquiry into the Life and Writings of Homer, has brought
together many particulars of this celebrated drug, and concludes,

p. 135. edit. i.
"

It is true they are opiates for pleafure all over
' the Levant ; but by the belt accounts of them, they had them
'

originally from Egypt ; and this of Helen appears plainly to be
' a production of that country, and a cuftom which can be traced
' from Homer to Augultus's reign, and from thence to the age
'

preceding our own." Dr. J. WARTON.
That
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That thou haft banifh'd from thy tongue with lies.

Was this the cottage, and the fafe abode

Thou toldft me of ? What grim afpefts are thefe,

Thefe ugly-headed monfters ? Mercy guard me 1

Hence with thy brew'd inchantments, foul deceiver;

Haft thou betray'd my credulous innocence

With vifor'd falfhood and bafe forgery ?

And would'ft thou feek again to trap me here

With liquorifh baits fit to enfnare a brute ? 70x5

Were it a draft for Juno when fhe banquets,

I would not* tafte thy treafonous offer ; none

But fuch as are good men can give good things,

694. What grim afpefts are thefe ?] So Drayton, PoLYOLB.
S. xxvii. vol. iii. p. 1 190.

Her GRIM ASPECT to fee.

Again, ibid. S.xxx. vol. iii. p. 1225.

Th* ASPECT of thefe GRIM dales.

And Spenfer, F. Q^v. ix. 48.

With griefly GRIM ASPECT
Abhorred Murder."

695. Thefe ugly-headed monjlen? ] It is ougly in the old edi

tions, which Peck thinks a paftoral way of fpelling the word. But

this was the old way of fpelling ugly. Fairfax's TASSO, C. vii. 1 16.

Heaven's glorious lampe wrapt in an OUGLIE vaile

Of fhadowes darke.

Mr. Bowie adds thefe inftances. Ibid. C. xv. 47.

An OUGLY ferpent that foreftall'd their way.

Again, ibid. C. xiii. 44.

Some OUGLY dragon, or chimera new.

And fo, throughout Fairfax. And Sylvefter, p. 427.

The OUGLY fiend

Hath no fuch power upon a faint t'extend.

And Hollinfhead, DESCRIPT. IREL. P. 2. f. 15,
" The other

"
part is OUGLY and gaftly."

696. Hence 'with thy brenrfd inchantments,foul deceiver
'.] Magi

cal potions, brewed or compounded of incantatory herbs and poi-
fonous drugs. Shakefpeare's Cauldron is a brewed incbantment,

but of another kind.

Ee 2 And
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And that which is not good, is not delicious

To a well-govern'd and wife appetite. 705
Com. O foolilhnefs of men ! that lend their ears

To thofe budge doctors of the Stoic fur,

And fetch their precepts from the Cynic tub,

Praifing the lean and fallow Abftinence.

Wherefore did Nature pour her bounties forth,

With fuch a full and unwithdrawing hand, 711

Covering the earth with odours, fruits and flocks,

Thronging the feas with fpawn innumerable,

707. To theft budge dofiors of the Stoic fur."] Thofe morofe and

rigid teachers of abitinence and mortification, who wear the gown
cf the Stoic philofophy. BUDGE is fur, antiently an ornament of

the fcholaftic habit. In the more antient colleges of our univerfi-

ties, the annual expences for furring the robes or liveries of the

fellows, appear to have been very confiderable. " The Stoic fur"

is as much as if he had faid
" The ftoic fecV' But he explains the

obfolete word, in which there is a tinfture of ridicule, by a very
awkward tautology.

Mr. Bowie here cites a pafTage from Stowe's SURUAY of

LONDON, edit. 1618^.455.
" BUDGE-ROWE, a ftreete fo called

" of Budge, furre, and of Skinners dwelling there." I find, the

place and name Hill remain.

I take this opportunity of obferving, that it is wonderful Ham
let's

" Suit of SABLES," mould have been ever and fo long mif-
" underHood. HAML. A. iii. S. ii. He certainly intends an equi
vocation between Black and Sables. But the flun of the Sable or

Martin was a fumptuous and fhowy article of drefs. King Henry
the Sixth, in 1445, at a vifit to Wincheiler College, gave his belt

robe furred with SABLES, cumfurrura.de SABLES, to "the high al r

tar in the college-chapel. Bimop Lowth's WYKEH AM, APPEND.
N. xiii. p. xix. edit. ii. In the rtatutes of Trinity-college Oxford,
dated 1556, none of the foundation, except under particular cir-

cumiknces, are allowed the ufe of filk, velvet, or of other coftly

fluff, or of thofe furs,
"

pellium, quas vocamus " SABILLES et
'' MARTYNES." CAP.XVU. And in thofe of Magdalene college,
Oxford, given in 1459. All are forbidden to ufe,

"
pelluris pre-"

tiofis ac fumptuofis, vulgariter diclis SABYLLYNS five MAR-
" TRYNS." CAP. xliv. But perhaps thefe inftances, which yet

may be added to Du Cange's examples under PELLES SABEL-
1. 1 N yjc , and M A a T E R i N JE , are unneceffary , after what the late ex

cellent commentators have collected on the paflage in Hamlet.

But
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But all to pleafe, and fate the curious tafte ?

And fet to work millions of fpinning worms, 715
That in their green fhops weave the fmooth-hair'd filk

To deck her fons ; and that no corner might
Be vacant of her plenty, in her own loins

She hutcht th' all-worfhipt ore, and precious gems,
To (lore her children with : if all the world 720
Should in a pet of temp'rance feed on pulfe,

Drink the clear ftream, and nothing wear but frieze,

Th' all-giver would be unthank'd, would be unprais'd,

Not half his riches known, and yet defpis'd j

And we fhould ferve him as a grudging matter,

As a penurious niggard of his wealth j 726
And live like Nature's baftard's, not her fons,

Who would be quite furcharg'd with her own weight,

And ftrangled with her wafte fertility ;

Th' earth cumber'd, and the wing'd air dark't with

plumes,

The herds would over-multitude their lords,

719. She butch"
1

'/ tV all-ivorjbipt ore. ] That is boarded.

HUTCH in an old word, ilill in ufe, for
coffer. Archbiftiop Chi-

chele gave a borrowing cheft to the univerfity of Oxford, which

was called Chichele's Hutch. Some perhaps may read HATCH'D,
for it was " in her own loyns." And the fpeaker is difplaying the

produce and fertility of every part of nature.

729. Th' earth, &C.J
" Th' earth cumber'd, and the wing'd air darkt with plumes."
A trochee in the fecond place is unufual. H.

731. The herds, &c.] Mr. Bowie obferves, that the tenour of
Comus's argument is much the fame with that of Clarinda, in B.

and Fletcher's SEA-VOYAOE, A. ii. S. i vol. ix. p. 1 10.

Should all women ufe this obftinate abftinence,
You would force upon us :

In a few years the whole world would be peopled
Only with beafts.

Avd the obfervation is ftill further juftified, from Milton's great in-

fiuiacy with the plays of the twin-bards. So alfo Marmion's AN-
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The Tea o'erfraught would fwell, and th'unfought

diamonds,

Would fo imblaze the forehead of the deep,
And fo beftud with ftars, that they below

Would grow inur'd to light, and come at laft 735
To gaze upon the fun with fhamelefs brows.

Lift, Lady, be not coy, and be not cofen'd

With that fame vaunted name Virginity.

TIQJJARY, in a fcene where Emilia tempts her hufband's page,
the fubjeft of which alone, exclufive of the lafcivious fentiments

and language, would not be endured by the decency of a theatri

cal audience in the prefent age. Reed's OLD PL. vol. x. p. 69,
A fmall part may be cited.

What good or profit can a hidden treafure

Do more than feed the mifer's greedy eye ?

When, if 'twere well beftow'd, it might enrich

The owner and the ufer of it. Such
Is youth, and nature's bounty ; that receive

A gain from the expence, &c. &c.

734. And fo befiud with ftars. ] So Drayton in his moft ele

gant epiftle from king John to Matilda, which our author, as we
fhall fee, has more largely copied in the remainder of Comus's

ipeech, vol. i. p. 232. Of heaven.

Would (he put on her STAR-BESTUDDED crown.

Sylvefter calls the ftars "
glijleringftuds" Du BART. (p. 147.

4to.) D. v. W. i. And "the gilt STUDS of the firmament,"
Jbid. (410. p. 247.) W. i. D. vii.

'

737. Lift, Lady, be not coy, and lie not cofen'd
With thatfame taunted name ^virginity ,~\

The hazardous

and unhappy fituation of the Lady reminds us of thefe lines of

Demetrius to Helena, MIDS. N.DR. A. ii. S. ii.

To truft the opportunity of night,
And the ill counfel of a defert place,
With the rich worth of your virginity.

743. This line ftiould perhaps be fcanned thus,

If you let
| flip |

time
|
like a

| negledled rofe.

General Rule. " The licentious foot ftiall be, in locis imparilus," either the firft, third, or fifth." H.

Ibid. If you let flip time, like a neglefted rofe

It withers on the
ftalk, 'with languish d head.] Spenfer and

Shakefpeare's
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Beauty is Nature's coin, muft not be horded,

But muft be current, and the good thereof 740

Confifls in mutual and partaken blifs,

Unfavoury in th' enjoyment of itfelf;

If you let flip time, like a neglected rofe

It withers on the ftalk with languifh'd head.

Beauty is nature's brag, and muft be fhown 745
In courts, in feafts, and high folemnities,

Where moft. may wonder at the workmanfhip ;

Shakefpeare's VENUS and ADONIS, have here been adduced.

But I rather think, we are immediately to refer to a pafTage in

Milton's favourite, the MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM, where

Thefeus blames Hermione for refufing to marry Demetrius, A. i.

S.i.

But earlier happy is the rofe diftill'd,

Than that, which withering on the virgin thorn,

Grows, lives, and dies, in fmgle bleffednefs.

Mr. Malone juftly remarks, that this is a thought with which

Shakefpeare, from his frequent repetition, appears to have been
much delighted. SuppL.SnAKESp.i. 114. Something like it

occurs in Lilly's My DAS, A. ii. S. i.
" You bee all young and

"
faire, endeuour to bee wife and vertuous : that when, like rofes,

"
you mall fall from the ftalke, you may be gathered, and put" to the STILL." This play was ated before queen Elizabeth

on New-year's-day, by the choir-boys of St. Paul's, 1592.

745. Beauty is nature's brag, and muft be Jho-~wn

In courts, in feafts, and high folemnities, &c.] So Fletcher,
FAITH. SHEPH. A. i. S. i. vol. iii. p. 124.

Give not yourfelf to lonenefs, and thofe graces
Hide from the eyes of men, that were intended

To live among us fwains.

But this argument is purfued more at large in Drayton's EpiJile

above-quoted. I will give fome of the more palpable refemblances.

Fie, pcevi!h girl, ungrateful] unto nature,

Did (he to this end frame thee fuch a creature ?

That thou her glory mould increafe thereby,
And thou alone fhould'ft fcorne fociety !

Why, heauen made beauty, like herielf, to view,
Not to be mut up in a fmoakie mew.
A rofy-tinftur'd feature is heauen's gold
Which all men joy to touch, and to behold, &c..

Here
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It is for homely features to keep home,

They had their name thence j coarfe complexions,
And cheeks of forry grain, will ferve to ply 750
The fampler, and to teafe the hufwife's wool.

Here we have at leaft our author's <c What need a vermeil-tinc-
' tur'd lip for that ?" And again,

All things that faire, that pure, that glorious beene,
Offer themfelves on purpofe to be feene, &c.

But a parallelifm is as perceptibly marked, in this pafiage from
Daniel's COMPLAINT OF ROSAMOND, ft. 74. WORKS, Lond.
1 60 1. fol. Signal. M. iiij.

What greater torment euer could haue beene,
Than to inforce the faire to Hue retir'd ?

For what is beautie, if not to be feene,

Or what is't to be feene, if not admir'd,

And, though admir'd, unleffe it loue defired ?

Neuer were cheekes of rofes, lockes of amber,
Ordained to liue imprifon'd in a chamber 1

Nature created beautie for the view, &c.

Mr. Bowie adds a ftanza of Bragadocchio's addrefs to Be!-

phoebe, in the FAERIE QUEENE, ii. iii. 39.

But what art thou, O Lady, which dooft range
In this wilde foreft, where no pleafure is ;

And dooft not it for ioyous court exchange,

Emongft thine equall peeres, where happy blifs

And all delight doth raigne, much more than this ?

There thou maift loue, and dearely loued bee,

And fwim in pleafure, which thou here dooft mifs :

There maift thou beft be feene, and belt maift fee.

The wood is fit for beafts, the court for thee.

750. Cheeks offorry grain <ujillfer*ve to ply
1'he /ampler, and to teafe the hiifajife's 'wool.

~\
GRAIN

is technical, in the arts of dying and weaving, for Colour.
"

Sky-
' tinfturcd GRAIN." PARAD. L. B. v. 585. Again, the
" GRAIN of Sarra," ibid. B. xi. 242. In the fame fenfe, in

IL PENSEROSO, v. 34.
" In robe of darkeft GRAIN." In

HAMLET, A. iii. S. iv.

And there I fee fuch black and GRAINED fpots
As will not leave their tincl.

" Of fo deep a dye as never to be difcharged."
TEASE alfo is technical, from the fame art, to comb, unravel,

and linooth the wool.

What
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What need a vermeil-tinftur'd lip for that,

Love-darting eyes, or tre fifes like the morn ?

There was another meaning in thefe gifts, 754
Think what, and be advis'd, you are but young yet.

Lad. I had not thought to have unlockt my lips

in this unhallow'd air, but that this jugler

Would think to charm myjudgment, as mine eyes,

Obtruding falfe rules prankt in reafon's garb.

I hate when vice can bolt her arguments. 760
And virtue has no tongue to check her pride.

752. Vermeil-tinfiiir'A. ] Edward Bendlowes has this epi
thet to cheeky in his THEOPHILA, Cant. i. ft. 21. Lond. 1652.
fol.

753. Love-darting eyes- ] So in Sylvefter's Du BARTAS,
p. 399. edit. fol. ut fupr.

Whofo beholds her fweet LOVE-DARTING EYN.

755.- -Yon are but young yet.] This was too PERSONAL.

Lady Alice Egerton, who did die part, was about twelve. She

here fuftained a feigned character which the poet overlooked.

He too plainly adverts to her age. Particularities, where no

compliment was implied, mould have been avoided. See PRE
LIMINARY NOTES. And v. 40.

Perhaps their TENDER age might fuffer peril.

759. Obtruding falfe rules prankt inreafon*s garb.] PRANK
implies a falfe or affefted decoration. Drayton, HEROIC. EPIST.
vol. i. p. 335.

To PRANK old wrinkles up in new attire.

Shakefpeare, WINTER'S TALE, A. iv. S. iii. Perdita fays,

Me, poor lowly maid,

Moft goddefs-like PRANK'D UP.

760. / hate when vice can bolt her arguments.] In the con-

ftrudtion of a mill, a part of the machine is called the boulting-

mill, which feparates the flour from the bran. Chaucer, NONNES
Pr.T. 1355.

But I ne cannot bolt it to the Lrenne,

As can that holy do&or faint Auflen.

That is,
"

I cannot argue, and fift the matter to the bottom,
' with the fubtilty of faint Auftin." So Spenfer, F. Q^ii. iv. 24.

Saying he now had B o u L T E D all thejlourt.

VOL. I. F f And
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Importer, do not charge moft innocent Nature,

As if fhe would her children fhould be riotous

With her abundance
-, fhe, good caterefs,

Means her provifion only to the good, 765
That live according to her fober laws,

And holy dictate of fpare temperance :

If every juft man, that now pines with want,

Had but a moderate and befeeming fhare

Of that which lewdly-pamper'd luxury 770
Now heaps upon fome few with vaft excefs,

Nature's full blefiings would be well difpens'd

In unfuperfluous even proportion,

And fhe no whit incumber'd with her ftore ;

And then the giver would be better thank'd, 775

His praife due paid : for fwinifh gluttony

Ne'er looks to heav'n amidft his gorgeous feafl,

But with befotted bafe ingratitude

Crams, and blafphemes his feeder. Shall I go on ?

Or have I faid enough ? To him that dares 7 80

And our author himfelf, ANIMADV. REMONSTR. DBF. &c. " To
" SIFT Mafs into no Mafs, and popifti into no popifh : yet faving
tf this paffing fine SOPHISTICALL BOULTING hutch, Sec." PR.
W. vol. i. 84. In fome of the Inns of Court, I believe the exer-

cifes or deputations in law are ftill called BOULTINGS. Hence

Shakefpeare is to be explained, COR IOL AN. A. iii. S.i. Who
indeed explains himfelf.

Is ill fchool'd

In BOULTED language, meal and bran together
He throws without diitinftion.

It is the fame allufion in the MERCH. OF VEN. A. i. S.i. " His
"

reafons are as two grains of wheat hid in two bufhels of chaff;
"

you fhall feek all day ere you find them, &c." The meaning of

the whole context is this,
"

I am offended when vice pretends to
"

difpute and reafon, for it always ufes fophiftry."

767. And holy dittate offpare temperance.] In IL PENS. v. 46.

SPARE FAST that oft with gods doth diet.

Arm
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Arm his profane tongue with contemptuous words

Againft the fun-clad pow'r of Chaftity,

Fain would I fomething fay, yet to what end ?

Thou haft nor ear, nor foul to apprehend
The fublime notion, and high myflery, 78?
That muft be utter'd to unfold the fage

And ferious doctrine of Virginity,

And thou art worthy that thou fhould'ft not know

784. 'Thou haft nor ear, nor foul to apprehend
The fublime notion, and high myftery,
That muft be utter'd to unfold the fage
And ferious dotfrine of virginity.] He had faid before,

ver. 453.
So dear to heav'n is faintly chaftity.
That when a foul is found fincerely fo,

A thoufand liveried Angels lacky her,

Driving far off each thing of fin and guilt j

And in clear dream and folemn vifion,

Tell her of things that no grofs ear can hear, &c.

By fludying the reveries of the Platonic v/riters, Milton con-

traded a theory concerning chaftity and the purity of love, in the

contemplation of which, like other vifionaries, he indulged his

imagination with ideal refinements, and with pleafing but unmean

ing notions of excellence and perfection. Plato's fentimental or

rqetaphyiical love, he feems to have applied to the natural love be

tween the fexes. The very philofoplrical dialogue of the Angel
and Adam, in the eighth book of PARADISE LOST, altogether

proceeds on this doftrine. In the SMECTYMNUUS, he declares

his initiaion into the myfteries of this immaterial love. " Thus
' from the laureate fraternity of poets, riper years, and the ceaf-
r
lefs round of ftudy and reading, led me to the fhady fpaces of

'

philolophy : but chiefly to the divine volume of Plato, and his
1

equal Xenophon. Where if J mould tell ye what I learned of
' CHASTITY and LOVE, I mean that which is TRULY fo, &c.
' With fuch abftradled fublimities as thefe, &c." PR. W. i. in.

But in the dialogue juft mentioned, where Adam afks his celeltial

gueft whether Angels are fufceptible of love, whether they exprefs
their paffion by looks only, or by a mixture of irradiation, by vir

tual or immediate contact, our author feems to have over-leaped
the Platonic pale, and to have loft his way among the folemn con

ceits of Peter Lombard and Thomas Aquinas. It is no wonder that

fhe Angel bluftied, as well as fmiled, at fome of thefe queftions.

More
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More happinefs than this thy prefent lot.

Enjoy your dear wit, and gay rhetoric,

That hath fo well been taught her dazling fence,

Thou art not fit to hear thyfelf conyinc'd ,

Yet fhould I try, the uncontrolled worth

Of this pure caufe would kindle my rapt fpirits

To fuch a flame of facred vehemence, 795
That dumb things would be mov'd to fympathize,

And the brute earth would lend her nerves, and fhakea

Till all thy magic ftructures rear'd fo high,

Were fcatter'd into heaps o'er thy falfe head.

Com. She fables not, I feel that I do fear 800

Her words fet off by fome fuperior power ;

790. Enjoyyour dear wit, and gay rhetoric,

That hath Jo well been taught her dazlingfence J\ We have
the fubftantive FENCE in Shakefpeare, MUCH ADO ABOUT No T

THING, A v. S. i.

Defpight his nice FENCE, and his aSive practice.

Compare alfo K- JOHN, A.ii. S.iii.

The George that fwing'd the dragon, and ere fince

Now fits on horfeback at mine hoftefs' door,

TEACH us fome FENCE.

See B. and Fletcher, PHILASTSR, A. iv. S. i. vol. i. p. 151." I know not your RHETORICK ; but I can lay it on, &c."

797. And the brute earth, &c.] The unfeeling earth would

fympathife and affift. It is Horace's " Bruta tellus." OD. i.

xxxiv. 1 1 .

800. Shefables not. ] The verb FABLE, but not neutrally^
occurs in PAR AD. L. B. vi. 292.

Or turn this heaven itfelf into the hell

Thou FABLEST.'

FABLED, the participle, is more common in Milton. In either

the Firft or Second Part of Shakefpeare's HENRY THE SIXTH,
I recoiled,

" He FABLES not." I hear the enemy.

There is. a dignity in the word, which in the text gives it a pe
culiar and fuperiour propriety.
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And though not mortal, yet a cold fhudd'ring dew

Pips me all o'er, as when the wrath of Jove

Speaks thunder, and the chains of Erebus,

To fome of Saturn's crew. I mufl diflemble, 805
And try her yet more ftrongly. Come, no more,
This is mere moral babble, and direct

Againft the canon laws of our foundation j

J muft not fuffer this, yet 'tis but the lees

And fettlings of a melancholy blood: 810

But this will cure all ftrait, one fip of this

802. And though not mortal, yet a coldJhudd'ring dew, &c.] Her
words are affiftedby fomcwhat divine; and I, although IMMOR
TAL, and above the race of man, am fo affedted with their force,

that a cold muddering dew, &c. Here is the nobleft panegyric on

the power of virtue, adorned with the fublimeft imagery. It is

extorted from the mouth of a magician and a preternatural being,
who although a&ually poflefled of his prey, feels all the terrours of

human nature at the bold rebuke of innocence, and ihudders with

a fudden cold fweat like a guilty man.

Jbid. Yet a cold. ] Tet had better been omitted. H.

808. Againft the canon Jaws of our foundation^ Cation-Jaws,

a joke ! W.
Here is a ridicule on eftablifhments, and the canon law now

greatly encouraged by the church. Perhaps on the Canons of the

Church, now rigidly enforced, and at which Milton frequently

glances in his profe trafts. He calls Gratian " the compiler of
*'

CANON-INIQJTITY." Pn.W. i. 2ii. In his book on RE
FORMATION, he fpeaks of " an infulttng and only CANON-WISE
"

prelate." PR. W. vol. i. 7. Andhis arguments on DIVORCE,
afford frequent opportunities of expoiing what he calls the Igno
rance and Iniquity of the Canon-Law. See particularly, ch. iii.

809, Tet 'tis but the lees

Andfettlings of a melancholy blood,,] I like the manufcript

reading beft,

" This is mere moral ftuff, the very lees."

Yet is bad. But very inaccurate. H.

So in SAMS. AGON. 599.
Believe not thefe fuggeftions, which proceed
From anguifh of the mind and humours black,
That mingle with the fancy.

IM*
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Will bathe the drooping fpirits in delight,

Beyond the blifs of dreams. Be wife, and tafte.

Brothers rufh in with Jwords drawn, wreft his

glafs out of his hand, and break it again/} the ground;
his rout make fign of refinance, but are all driven in.

The Attendent Spirit comes in.

SPIRIT.

What, have you let the falfe inchanter 'fcape ?

O ye miftook, ye fhould have fnatcht his wand, 815
And bound him faft ; without his rod reversed,

8l I . One Jip of this

Will bathe the drooping fpirits in delight,

Beyond the blifs of dreams.- ] So Fletcher, F A i T H F.

SHEPH. A. iv. S. i. vol. iii. p. 164,- It PASSETH DREAMS,
Or madmen's fancy, when the many ftreams

Of new imaginations rife and fall.

Compare the delicious but deadly fountain of Armida in Taflb,
GIER. LIB. C. xiv. 74.

Ch'uN PICCIOL SORSO di fue lucide onde

INEBRIA 1' ALMA tofto, e la fai lieta, &c.

But Milton feems to have remembered Fairfax's verfion.

ONE SUP thereof the drinker ? s heart doth bring
To fudden ioy, whence laughter vaine doth rife, &c,

See alfo PAR AD. L. B. ix. 1046.

SootKas the force of that fallacious fruit,

That with exhilarating vapour bland

About their fpirits had play'd, and inmoft powers
Made err.-

We may add the fame effects of the forbidden fruit, ibid. 1008.

As with new wine intoxicated both,

They fwim in mirth and fancy, &c.

Perhaps Bathe is in Spenfer's fenfe, F. Q^ i. vii. 4.

And BATHE in plefaunce of the ioyous made.

See Upton, GL. F. QJn V. BATHE.

Anci
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And backward mutters of diflfevering power,

We cannot free the Lady that fits here

815. Oye mijlook, ye jhould have fnatcht his wand.
And bound kirn,faft ; without his rod reavers'd,

And backward mutters of dijjeijering power,
We cannotfree the Lady, &c.] They are directed before to

feize Comus's wand, v. 653. And this was from the FAERIE
QUEENE, where fir Guyon breaks the Charming Staffe of Plea-

fure's porter, as he likewife overthrows his bowl, ii. xii. 49. But

from what particular procefs of difinchantment, ancient or mo
dern, did Milton take the notion of reverting Comus's wand or

rod ? It was from a paflage of Ovid, the great ritualift of claffical

forcery, before cited, where the companions of UlyfTes are reftored

to their human fhapes. METAM. xiv. 300.

Percutimurque caput CONVERS/E verbere VIRGJE,

Verbaque dicuntur diclis contraria verbis.

This Sandys tranflates,
" Her wand REVERST, &c." TRANSL.

p. 462. edit. 1632. And in his very learned Notes he fays,
" As

f Circe's rod, waved over their heads from the right fide to the
'

left, prefents thofe falfe and finifter perfwafions to pleafure,
c which fo much deformes them : fo the REVERSION thereof, by
'

difcipline and a view of their owne deformitie, reftores them to

'their former beauties." p. 481. By BACKWARD MUTTERS,
the " verba DICTIS CONTRARIA verbis," we are to underfland,

that the charming words, or verfes, at firil ufed, were to be all re

peated backwards, to deftroy what had been done.

The moft rlriking reprefentation of the reverfal of a charm that

I remember, and Milton might here have partly had it in his eye,
is in Spenfer's defcription of the deliverance of Amoret, by Brito-

mart, from the inchantment of Bufyrane, F. Q._iii. xii. 36.

And fifing vp, gan ftreight to ouerlooke

Thofe curfed leaues, his charmes backe to reuerfe ;

Full dreadfull things out of that balefull booke
He read, and meafur'd many a balefull verfe,

That horror gan the virgins
* heart to perfe,

And her faire lockes vp flared Itiff on end,

Hearing him thofe fame bloudy lines rehearfe :

And all the while he read, (he did extend

Her fwordhigh ouer him, if aught he did offend.

37-

Anon (he gan perceiue the houfe to quake,
And all the dores to rattle round about ;

* Britomart.

Yet
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In ftony fetters fix'd, and motionlefs :

Yet flay, be not difturb'd ; now I bethink me,
Some other means I have which may be us'd,

Which once of Melibceus old I learnt,

The footheft fhepherd that e'er pip'd on plains.

There is a gentle nymph not far from hence,

That with moift curb fways the fmooth Severn ftream,

Yet all that did not her difmaied make,
Nor flacke her threatfull hand for danger dout :

But ftill with ftedfaft eye, and courage ftout,

Abode, to weetwhat end would come of all.

At laft, that mighty chaine, which round about

Her f tender wafte was wound, adowne gan fall>

And that great brazen pillour broke in pieces fmall, &c.

The circumftance in the text, of the Brothers forgetting to feize

and reverfe the magician's rod, while by contrail it heightens the

fuperiour intelligence of the attendant Spirit, affords the opportu

nity of introducing the fiction of raifing Sabrina ; which, exclu-

five of its poetical ornaments, is recommended by a local propriety,
and was peculiarly interefting to the audience, as the Severn is the

famous river of the neighbourhood.

821. Doctor Johnfon reprobates this long narration, as he ftyles

It, about Sabrina ; which, he fays,
"

is of no ufe becaufe it is

'

falfe, and therefore unfuitable to a^jWrbeing." By the poetical

reader, this fiction is confidered as true. In common fenfe, the re-

lator is not true : and why may not an imaginary being, even of a

good character, deliver an imaginary tale ? Where is the moral

impropriety of an innocent invention, efpecially when introduced

for a virtuous purpofe ? In poetry falfe narrations are often jnore

ufeful than true. Something, and fomething preternatural, and

confequently falfe, but therefore more poetical, was neceflary for

the prefent diftrefs.

823. Tbefootbejt Jbepherd that e'er pip'd on plains.] Spenfer thus

characterifes Hobbinol, as Mr. Bowie obferves, in C. CLOUTS
COME HOME AGAIN.'

A iolly groome was hee,

As euer piped on an oaten reed.

And Amyntas, in the fame poem.

He, whilft he liued, was the nobleft fwaine,

That euer piped on an oaten quill.

Amoret who was inchanted.

824.
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Sabrina is her name, a virgin pure ; 826

WHilome fhe was the daughter of Locrine,

That had the fceptre from his father Brute.

She, guiltlefs damfel, flying the mad purfuit

OF her enraged ftepdame Guendolen, 830

824. There is a. gentle Nymph notfarfrom hence, &c.] Sabrina's

fabulous hiftory may be feen in the MIRROUR OF MAGIS
TRATES under the Legend of the LADY SABRINE, in the fixth

Song of Drayton's POLYOLBION, the tenth Canto arfd fdcond

Book of S~penfer's FAERIE QUEENE, the third Book of ALBI
ON'S ENGLAND, the firft Book of our author's Hiftory of Eng
land, in Hardyng's Chronicle, and in an old Englifh Ballad on

the fubjeft. See NOTE on EPITAPH. DAM. v. 176.
The part of the fable of COM us, which may be called the

DISINCHANTMENT, is evidently founded on Fletcher's FAITH
FUL SHEPHERDESS. The moral of both dramas is the tri

umph of chaftity. This in both is finally brought about by the

fame fort of machinery. Sabrina, a virgin and a king's daugh
ter, was converted into a river-nymph, that her honour might be

preferved inviolate. Still fhe preferves her maiden-gentlcnejs ; and

every evening vifits the cattle among her twilight meadows, to

heal the mifchiefs inflicted by elfifh magic. For this fhe was

praifed by the mepherds.
She can unlock

The clafping charm, and thaw the numming fpell,

, If fhe be right invok'd in warbled fong.

She protects virgins in diftrefs. She is now folemnly called, to

deliver a virgin imprifoned in the fpell of a deteftable forcerer.

She rifes at the invocation, and leaving her car on an ofiered

rulhy bank, haflens to help infnared chajlity. She fprinkles on die

breaft of the captive maid, precious drops felefted from her pure
fountain. She touches thrice the tip of the lady's finger and
thrice her ruby lip, with chafte palms moift and cold; as alfo the

envenomed chair, fmeared with tenacious gums. The charm is

diffblved : and the Nymph departs to the bower of Amphitrite.
But I am anticipating, by a general exhibition, fuch particular

paffages of Fletcher's play as will hereafter be cited in their pro

per places ; and which, like others already cited, will appear to

have been enriched by our author with a variety of new aUufions,

original fictions, and the beauties of unborrowed poetry.

829. She.} So edit. 1645, and MSS. The, edit. 1673.
Followed by Tonfon, 1695, &c. Tickell has She. And Fenton.

VOL. I. G 8z./Yr-
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Commended her fair innocence to the flood,

That flay'd her flight with his crofs-flowing courfc.

The water nymphs that in the bottom play'd,

Held up their pearled wrifts, and took her in,

Bearing her (Irak to aged Nereus' hall, 835
Who piteous of her woes, rear'd her lank head,

And gave her to his daughters to imbathe

In nectar'd lavers ftrow'd with afphodil,

829. Flying the mad purfuit.~\ Flying pronounced, as one

fyllable, fy'ng ; as at v. 831, inn'cence, in two fyllables. H.

833. The water-nymphs that in the bottom play'd,
Held up their pearled wrijls, and took her in.] Drayton

gives the Severn pearls. He fays of Sabrina, POLYOLB. S. v.

vol. H. p. 752.
Where fhe meant to go

The path was ftrew'd with PEARL.

He fpeaks alfo of " The PEARLY Conway's head," a neigh

bouring river. Ibid. S. ix. vol. iii. p. 827. And of the "
pre-" cious orient PEARL that breedeth in her fand." Ibid. S. x.

vol. iii. p. 842. WT

e mail fee, that Milton afterwards gives

gems to the Severn of a far brighter hue.

See Peacham's Period of Mourning, before cited, edit. 1613.
NUPT. HYMN. ii. To a WATER-NYMPH.

Doris, gather from thy more

Corall, cryftall, amber ftore ;

Which thy queene in bracelets twifts

For her alabafter WRISTS :

While ye filver-footed girls

Plait her treffes with your PEARLS.

See below. R. Heyrick has the "
filver-wrifted Naiades," HES-

PERID. ut fupr. p. 375. In Drayton, the Nereids adorn their

ivrifts with bracelets of fhells. POLYOLB. S. xx. p. 1042.

835. Bearing her Jirait to aged Nereus' hall.] Drayton has
"

Neptune's mighty hall." POLYOLB. S. xx. vol. iii. p. 1643.
And "

Neptune's hall." S. xv. vol. iii. p. 943.

836. Piteous of her woes. ] Under the fame form,
" Retch-

*'
lefle of their wrongs," that is unpiteous, as in Drayton, Po-

LYOLB. S. vii. See fupr. at v. 404.

837. Andgave her to his daughters to imbathe

In nettar'd lavers. ] This at leaft reminds us of Al-

cacus's Epigram or Epitaph on Homer, who died in the ifland of

lo.
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And through the porch and inlet of each fenfe

Dropt in ambrofial oils, till fhe reviv'd, 840

And underwent a quick immortal change,

Made Goddefs of the river : ftill fhe retains

Her maiden gentlenefs, and oft at eve

Vifits the herds along the twilight meadows,

Helping all urchin blafts, and ill-luck figns 845

Io. The Nereids of the circumambient fea bathed his dead body
with neclar. ANTHOLOG. Lib. iii. p. 386. edit. Brod. Francof.

j6oo. fol.

NEKTAPI $'

e autem marine Nereides inungebant,
Et cadaver litorali pofuerefub faxo.

The procefs which follows, of dropping ambrofial oyls
"

into
" the porch and inlet of each fenfe

" of the drowned Sabrina, is

originally from Homer, where Venus anoints the dead body of

Patroclus with rofy ambrofial oyl. IL. B. xxiii. 186.

"PoJ&m <& xfiv 'EAAIttt

'AMBPOZIfl*.-
Rofeo autem unxit oho

Ambrofio.
-

See alfo Bion's HYACINTH. " K
'

upPfoo-'w x* XTJ> &c."

JDYLL. ix. 3.

The word IMBATHE occurs in our author's REFORMATION,
" Methinkes a fovereign and reviving joy muft needs rum into

" the bofom of him that reads or hears ; and the fweet odour of
" the returning gofpel IMBATHE his foul with the fragrance of

"heaven." PROSE-WORKS, vol. i. 2. What was enthufiafm in

moft of the puritanical writers, was poetry in Milton,

844. Vifits the herds along the twilight meadows,

Helping all urchin blafts , and ill-luck jigns
That the jhreiud medling elfe delights to make.

The virgin fliepherdefs Clorin, in Fletcher's paftoral play fb

frequently quoted, poffefles the fkill of Sabrina, A. i. S. i. p. 104.

Of all green wounds I knowe the remedies

In men or cattle ; be they flung with fnakes,

Or charm'd with powerful words of wicked art :

Or be they lovefick, &c.-
Thefe can I cure, fuch fecret virtue lies

In herbs applied by a virgin's hand.

G g 2 145. Help-
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That the fhrewd medling elfe delights to make.
Which fhe with precious vial'd liquours heals j

For which the fhepherds at their feftivals

Carol her goodnefs loud in ruftic lays,

845. Helping all urchin-blajis. ] The urchin, or hedge-hog,
from its folitarinefs, the uglinefs of its appearance, and from a

popular opinion that it fucked or poifoned the udders of cows, was

adopted into the demonologic fyltem : and its Ihape was fome-

times fuppofed to be affumed by mifchievous elves. Hence it was

one of the plagues of Caliban in the TEMPEST, A. ii. S. ii.

His Spirits hear me,
And yet I needs muft curfe. But they'll not pinch,

Fright me with URCHIN -SHOWS, pitch me i'th^mire,

Nor lead me, like a fire brand in the dark,

Out of my way, unlefs he bid 'em.

And afterwards, he fuppofes that thsfe Spisits appear,
* Like HEDGE-HOGS, which

Lie tumbling in my barefoot way, and mount
Their pric,ks at my foot-fall.'

Again, A. i. S. ii. It is one of the curfes of Profpero*

URCHINS
Shall, for that want of night that they may WORK,
All exercife on thee.

And in the opening of the incantation of the weird fillers in

MACBETH, A. iv. S. i.

1 W. Thrice the brinded cat has mew'd,
2 W. Thrice. And once the HEDGE-PIG whin'd,

Compare alfo a fpeech in TITUS ANDRONICUS, at leaft cor-

refted by Shakefpeare, A. ii. S. iii.

They told me, here, at the dead time of night,
A thoufand fiends, a thoufand hiffing fnakes,

Ten thoufand fwelling toads, as many URCHINS,
Would make fuch fearful and confufed cries, c.

There was a fort of fubordinate or paftoral fyftem of magic, to

which the Urchin properly belonged.

846. That the Jbreiud medling elf delights to make."\ Shake

fpeare mentions a Spirit, who " mildews the white wheat, and
" hurts the poor creature of the earth." K. LEAR, A. i. S. iv.

The plant haemoni'j is before mentioned as good
"

againft all in-
" chantments, mildew, blaft, cr damp." v. 640 Shakefpeare
calls Robin Goodfellow *' a SHREWD and knavifh fprite."

MIDS.
'

"N. DR.
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And throw fweet garland wreaths into her ftream

,Of pancies, pinks, and gaudy daffadils.

And, as the old fwain faid, fhe can unlock

The clafping charm, and thaw the numming fpell,

Jf fhe be right invok'd in warbled fong ,

For maidenhood fhe loves, and will be fwift 855
To aid a virgin, fuch as was herfelf,

In hard-befetting need ; this will I try,

And add the pow'r of fome adjuring verfe.

SONG.
Sabrina fair,

Liften where thou art fitting 860

N. DR. A. ii. S. i. Drayton attributes the fame malignant

power to the Drujds, HEROIC. EPIST. vol. i. p. 301.

Their hellifh power to kill the ploughman's feed,

Or to foreipeak whole flocks as they did feed.

850. And throw faoeet garland wreaths into her Jlrearn C\ This

rejninds us of apaflagein Spenfer's PROTHALAMION, ft. 5.

And all the waues did ftrew,

That like old Peneus waters they did feeme,
When down along by pleafant Tempe's fhore

Scajtred with flowres through Theffaiy they ftreame.

But IT. and Fletcher exhibit a paflage more immediately to the

purport of the text. FALSE ONE, A. iii. S. iii. vol. iv. p. 134.

With incenfe let us blefs the brim,
And as the wanton fifties fwim,
Let us gums aud GARLANDS fling, &c.

- 852. She can unlock

The defying charm, and tha<w the nummingfpell. ~\
This no

tion of the wifdom or ikill of Sabrina, is in Draytoa, POLYOLB.
&. v. vol. ii. p. 753.

Who was by Nereus taught, the moft profoundly wife,

That learned her the ikill of hidden prophecies,

By Thetis fpecial care.

Jo&fon's witch, in the SAD SHEPHERD, is faid
" to RIVET

" CHARMS, planted about her in her wicked feat." A. ii. S. viii.

$34. Warbled fang.} "WARBLED hymns." PARAD. L.
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Under the glaflTy, cool, tranflucent wave,

In twifted braids of lillies knitting

The loofe train of thy amber-dropping hair ;

Liften for dear honour's fake,

Goddefs of the filyer lake, 865
Liften and fave.

Liften and appear to us

. 242.
" WARBLED ftring." ARCAD. 87. That is, the Jute

accompanied with the voice.

86 1. Under the glajfy > cool, tranflucent iva-ve.] Shakefpeare,

HAMLET, A. iv. S. i.

There is a willow grows afkant the brook

That fhews hjs hoar leaves in the GLASSY ftream.

86 1. Tranflucent, which I always thought to be firft ufed by
Milton, occurs in Brathwayte's LOVE'S LABYRINTH, Lond.

1615. i2mo. p. 29. Of the fun,
" heaven's TRANSLUCENT

'* eie." Pope perhaps had it from Milton, on his grotto.
Thou who fhalt flop where Thames' tranjlucent wave.

62. In tnvijled braids of lillies knitting

The loofe train of thy amber-dropping bair.~\ We are to

underftand water-lilies, with which Drayton often braids the tref-

fes of his water-nymphs, in the POLYOLBION. SEE Jote on,

ARCADES, v. 97.

863. The loofe train of thy amber-dropping hair.] We have
" an AMBER cloud," above v. 333. And in L'ALLEGRO,
ft the fan is rob'd in flames and AMBER light." v. 61. But

Liquid Amber is a yellow pellucid gum. Sabrina's hair drops

amber, becaufe in the poet's idea, her ftream was fuppofed to

be tranfparent. As in PARAD. L. B. iii. 358.
And where the river of blifs through midfl of heaven

Rolls o'er Elyfian floures her AMBER ftream.

And when Choafpes has an "AMBER ftream." PARAD. REG.
B. iii. 288. But Choafpes was called \3tertlde* water. AMBER,
when applied to water, means a luminous clearnefg : when to

hair, a bright Yellow. AMBER locks are given to the fun in Syl-
vefter's Du BART AS more than once. And to Sabrina's daugh
ters

by Withers, EPITHAL. edit. 1622. See Note on PA RAD.
REG. iii. 288. 434. And SAMS. AGON. v. 720.

865. Silver lake.} PARAD. L. vii. 437. Qf the birds.

Others on/iher lakes, and rivers, &c.

868. In
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In name of great Oceanus,

By th' earth-fhaking Neptune's mace,

And Tethys grave majeftic pace, 870

By hoary Nereus wrinkled look,

And the Carpathian wifard's hook,

By fcaly Triton's winding fhell,

And old footh-faying Glaucus fpell,

By Leucothea's lovely hands, 875
And her fon that rules the flrands,

By Thetis tinfel-flipper'd feet,

And the fongs of Syrens fweet,

868. In name of great Oceanus.] So Drayton, POLYOLB.
S. xvii. vol. iii. p. 969.

" The court of GREAT OCEANUS."
Again, ibid. S. ii. vol. ii. p. 695.

" The arms of.old OCEANUS."
And in other places. And in one of Jonfon's Qu E t: N ES MASQJJ ES,
1616. p. 895.

Fayre Niger, fonne to GREAT OCEANUS.

877. By Thetis tin/el flipper*dfeet. ~\
W. Browne has " SILVER-

" FOOTED Thetis," as Mr. Bowie obferves, BRIT. PAST. B. ii.

p. 35. Perhaps for the firfl time in Engliih poetry. SILVER-
BUSK IN 'D Nymphs are in ARCADES, v. 33.

878. And thefongs of Syrens fiveet-l Sandys fays, that the fa

bulous melody of the Syrens has a topographical allufion. " For

Archippus tells of a certaine Bay, contracted within winding
ftreights and broken cliftes, which by **ie fmging of the windes

and beating of the billovves, report a delightfull harmony, al

luring thofe who fail by to approach : when forthwith, throwne

againft the rocks by the waues, and fwallowed in violent ed-

dyes, &c." Sandys's Ovid's MET AM. B. v. p. 197. edit. 1637.
I do not at prefent recolleft any Archippus, except the old comic
Greek poet who has a few fragments in Stobzus. Whoever ha

be, Spenfer has exadlly defcribed the feat and allegory of th

Sirens in the fame manner. F. Q^ii. xii. 30.

And now they nigh approached to the fted

Whereas thole mermayds dwelt : it was a itill

And calmy Bay, on th' one fide fheltered

With the brode ihadow of an hourie hill ;

O th' other fide an high rocke toured ftill,

That 'twixt them both a pleafauat port they made,
And did like half a theater fulfill, &c.
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By dead Parthenope's dear tomb,

And fair Ligea's golden comb, 88$
Wherewith fhe fits on diamond rocks,

Sleeking her foft alluring locks ,

By all the nymphs that nightly dance

Upon thy ftreams with wily glance,

Rife, rife, and heave thy rofy head, 885
From thy coral -paven bed,

And bridle in thy headlong wave,

32.

With that the rolling fea refounding foft

Iri this big bafe them fitly anfwered ;

And on the rocke the waues breaking aloft

A folemne meane vnto them mefured :

The whiles fweet zephyrus lowd whittled

His treble, a ftraunge kinde of harmony,
Which Guyon's fenfes foftly tickeled, &c.

880. Andfair Ligea's golden combj &c.] One of the employ
ments of the Nymph Salmacis in Ovid, is to comb her hair.

But that fidtion is here heightened with the brilliancy of romance.

Ligea's comb is 6f gold, and fhe fits on diamond rocks. Thefe

were new allurements for the unwary. G. Fletcher has " maine
" rocks of diamound." Chrift's VICTORIE. P. i. ft. 6i.edit.

1610. See NOTE on EL. iii. 49. Ligea is celebrated for her

finging in POLYOLB. S. xx. vol. iii. 1043.
Then Ligea which maintaines the birds harmonious layes^
Which fing on riuer banks amongft the flender fprayes.

See Browne, BRIT. PAST. B. ii. S. 5.

Each mermaid on the rocks around

Lets fall her brittle glajje.

886. From thy coral-pa<ven bedJ\ Drayton of Sabrina's robe,

POLYOLE. S. v. vol. iii. p. 153.

Whofe fkirts were to the knees with coral fring'd be3o\v.

And we have pearl-pAVED in Drayton, ibid. S. xxx. vol. iii. p.

1225.
" This clear pearl- PA V'D irt." Again, "Where every

"
pearl-FAVED ford." Mus. ELYS. NYMPH, vol. iv. p. 1494.

Shakefpeare has fimply "PAVED fountain." MIDS. N. DR. A.

ii. S. ii. In Marlowe, quoted in ENGLAND'S PARNASSUS,
1600, p. 480.

" PEBBLE-PAUED channell."

898.

I
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Till thou our fummons anfwer'd have.

Liften and fave.

SAB R IN A rifes, attended by water-nymphs, and fings.

By the nifty-fringed bank, 890
Where grows the willow and the ofier dank,

My Hiding chariot'ftays,

Thick fet with agat, and the azurn fheen

889. Liften andfave. "\
Thus Amarillis, in the FAITHFUL

SHEPHERDESS, invokes the prieft of Pan to protect her from the

Sullen Shepherd, A. v. S. i. p, 184.

Hear me, and fave from endlefs infamy

My yet unblafted flower, virginity :

By all the garlands that have crown'd that head,

By thy challe office, &c.

890. By the rufly-fringed bank.~\ See PARAD. L. iv. 262.
" The FRINGED BANK with myrtle crown'd." So Browne,
BRIT. PAST. B. ii. S. v. p. 122.

To tread the F R i N G
'
D banks of an amorous flood.

Again, B. i. S. iv. p. 68.

The tuftes which FRING'D the Ihoare about.

And Drayton, POLYOLB. S. ii. vol. ii. p. 685.

Upon whofe moifted fkirts with fea-weed F R i N G
'
D about.

And Carew, Milton's contemporary, POEMS, p. 149. edit. 1651.
With various trees we FRINGE the rivers brinke.

I would read RUSH-YFRINGED. In Fletcher, we have "
rufliy

" banke." ubi fupr. p. 121.

891. Where grows the willow and the
ojler dank.~\ Milton's

perpetual and palpable imitations of the FAITHFUL SHEPHER
DESS will not permit us to doubt, th~at he had a retrolpect to the

rifing of the river god, who alfo affords other correfpondencies,
in that drama. A. iii. S. i. p. 153.

I am this fountains god, below

My waters to a river grew,
And :

twixt two banks with cfier fet

That only profper in the wet,

Through the meadows do I glide, &c.

892. My ftiding chariot ftays ;

Thick Jet with agat, o-nd the azurn'jhetnt

VOL. I. H h O/
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Of turkis blue, and emrald green,

That in the channel ftrays ; 895
Whilft from off the waters fleet,

Thus I fet my printlefs feet

O'er the cowflip's velvet head,

That bends not as I tread ;

Gentle Swain, at thy requeft 900
I ampere.

Sp. Goddefs dear,

Of turkis blue, and emraldgreen,
That in the channel Jlrays.~\ Milton perhaps more ftn-\

mediately borrowed the idea of giving Sabrina a rich chariot, from

Drayton's POLYOLBION, fo often quoted : and more efpecially as

he difcovers other references to Drayton's Sabrina. And the cele

brity of Drayton's poem at that time better authorifed fuch a fic

tion. POLYOLB. S. v. vol.ii. p. 752.

Now Sabrine, as a queen miraculoufly fair,

Is abfolutely plac'd in her imperial Chair

Of cryftal richly wrought, that glorioufly did mine, &c.

Then comes a wafteful luxuriance of fancy. It is embofled with the

figures of all the Nymphs that had been wooed by Neptune, all hi*

numerous progeny, all the nations over which he had ruled, and

the forms of all the fiih in the ocean. Milton is more temperate.
But he rather unfuitably fuppofes all the gems, with which he de

corates her car, to be found in the bottom of her ftream.

As in Milton, Sabrina is raifed to perform an office of folemnity,
fo in Drayton me appears in a fort of judicial capacity, to decide

fome of the claims and privileges of the river Lundy, which me
does in a long and learned fpeech. See alfo S. viiu vol. iii. p. 795.
Where again me turns pedant, and gives a laboured hiftory of th

antient Brkifti kings. In Milton, me rifes
" attended by water-

"
nymphs," and in Drayton her car is furrounded by a groupe of

the deities of her neighbouring rivers.

896. Whilft from off the waters fleet,

Thus Ifet my printlefsfeet.,~\
So Profpero to his elves, but

in a ftyle of much higher and wilder fiction. TEMP. A. v. S. i.

And ye that on the fands with PR i N T L ESS FOOT
Do chafe the ebbing Neptune, and do

fly
him

When he comes back.

898. O'er the co<w/Iip's velvet head.~\ See EN GLANDS HH-
eoi, ed. 1614. Signat. F. 4. ByW.H.

We
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We implore thy pow'rful hand

To undo the charmed band

Of true virgin here diftreft, 905

Through the force, and through the wile,

Of unbleft inchanter 'vile.

Sabr. Shepherd, 'tis my office belt

To help infnared chaftity :

Brighted Lady, look on me ; 910
Thus I fprinkle on thy breaft

Drops that from my fountain pure
I have kept of precious cure,

- 'Where me doth walke,

Scarfe fhe doth the primerofe head

DeprefTe, or tender ftalke

Of blew-veind violets,

Whereon her foot fhe fets.

910. Brighteft Lady , look on me.~\ In the manufcript, Virtuous.

But BRIGHTEST is an epithet thus applied in the FAITHFUL
SHEPHERDESS.

912. Drops that from my fountain pure
I have kept ofprecious cure.~\ Calton propofed to read ure,

that is, ufe. The word, it muft be owned, was not uncommon.
Thus in Browne's BRIT. PAST. B. i. S. v. p. 88.

The flairs of rugged ftone feldom in VRE.

Again, ibid. p. 89.
' More riche array'd

In earth's delight than thought could put in VR^.

In Sackville's GORDOBUCKE, A. i. S. v.

Be brought in VRE of flcillfull ftayednefs.

See more proofs in OBSERVAT. on Spenfer's F. Q^ii. 241. But
the rhymes of many couplets in the FAITHFUL SHEPHERDESS,
relating to the fame bufinefs, mew that CURE was Milton's word,
S. ult. p. 191.

That may raife thee, and recure

All that in thee was impure.

Again, ibid. p. 187.

Take example of this maid,
Whp is heal'd ere you be pure,
So hard it is lewd luft to cure.

Hb 2 Again,
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Thrice upon thy finger's tip,

Thrice upon thy rubied lip : 91

Again, p. 178.

. And fo may Pan blefs this my cure,

As all my thoughts are juft and pure.

Again, p. 177.

Now your thoughts are almoft pure,
And your wound begins to cure.

Again, p. 152.

If thou beeft a virgin pure,
I can give a prefent cure.

Thefe drops are fprinkled thrice. So Michael purging Adam's

eye, PARAD. L. B. xi. 416.

And from the well of life THREE DROPS inftill'd.

All this ceremony, if we look higher, is from the ancient prac
tice of luftration by drops of water. Virg. J&K. vi. 230.

' He
" thrice moiftened his companions with pure water,"

Spargens RORE levi.

And Ovid, MET AM. iv. 479.

RORATIS luftravit aquis Thaumantias Iris.

The water of the river Choafpes was highly eileemed for luftration.

See Note on PAR. REG. iii. 288.

914. Thrice upon thy finger*} tip, &c.J Compare Shakefpeare,
Mio.N. DR. A", ii. S. vi.

Upon thine eyes I throw

All the power this charm doth owe, &c.

But Milton, in molt of the circumftances of diflblving this charm,
is apparently to be traced in the following paflages of the FAITH
FUL SHEPHERDESS, which are thrown together at one view from

various parts of the play. Amariijis fays of a facred fountain, A, i.

S.i.p. 135.

This holy well, my grandame that is dead,

Right wile in charms, hath often to me faid,

Hath power to change the form of any creature,

Being thrice dipt o'er the head, &c.

Catting them thrice afleep,
Before I trufted them into this deep.

And the Old Shepherd fays, A. i. S. i. p. 109.

As the prieft

With powerful hand mall fprinkle on your brows

Hk
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Next this marble venom'd feat,

Smear'd with gums of glutenous heat,

I touch with chafte palms moid and cold :

Now the fpell hath loft his hold }

His pure and holy water, ye may be

From all hot flames of lull and loofe thoughts free,

Again, ibid.

I do wafh you with this water,

Be you pure and fair hereafter.

From your livers and your vains,

Then I take away the ilains.

Never more let luftfull heat, &c.

The river god rifing, with Amoret in his arms, afleep, wounded,

and inchanted, thus fpeaks. A. iii. S. i. p. 150. 151.

If thou be'ft a virgin pure
I can give a prefent cure :

Take a drop into thy wound,
From my watery locks, more round

Than orient pearl, and far more pure
Than unchafte flefti may endure.-

From my banks I pluck this flower

With holy hand, whofe virtuous power
Js at once to heal and draw.

The blood returns. I never faw

A fairer mortal. Now doth break

Her deadly {lumber. Virgin, fpeak.

Clorin the fhepherdefs heals the wounded fhepherd Alexis : but not

till he has for ever renounced all impure defires. A. iv. S. i. p. 161.

Hold him gently, till I fling
Water of a virtuous fpring
On his temples : turn him twice

To the moon-beams : pinch him thrice, &c.

While Chloe's wound is healing, the Satyre fays, A. v. S. i.p. 179.

From this glafs I throw a drop
Of criftal water on the top
Of every grafs, of flowers, a pair, &c.

918. / touch -with cbajte palms moift and cold :

Now the fpell bath /a/I
his hold.} So the virgin Clorin ap

pears with Alexis reviving. A. v. S. i, p. 177. 178.

Now your thoughts are almoft pure,
And your wound begins to cure.-
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And I muft hafte ere morning hour 920
To wait in Amphitfite's bow'r.

With fpotlefs hand, on fpotlefs breaflr,

I put thefe herbs, to give thee reft;

Which, till it heal thee, will abide

If both be pure, if not, off flide.

Again, me fays, A. v. S.I. p. 187.

Shepherd, once more your blood is ftaid :

Take example by this maid,
Who is heal'd ere you be pure,
So hard it is lewd luft to cure, &c.

I muft add the difappearance of the river god, A. ill. S. i. p. 1 55.

Faireft virgin, now adieu !

I muft make my waters fly,

Left they leave their channels dry ;

And beafts that come unto the fpring
Mifs their morning's watering ;

Which I would not : for of late

All the neighbour people fate

On my banks, and from the fold

Two white lambs of three weeks old

Offered to my deity :

For which this year they mall be free

From raging floods, that as they pafs
Leave their gravel in the grafs :

Nor mail their meads be overflown

When their grafs is newly mown.

Here the river god refembles Sabrina in that part of her character,

which confifts in protecting the cattle and paftures. And for thefe

fervices fhe is alfo thanked by the ftiepherds, v. 844. fupr.

Vifjts the herds along the twilight meadows, c.

For which the fhepherds at their feilivals

Carol her goodnefs loud in ruftic lays ;

And throw fwcet garland wreaths intoJier ftream,

Of pancies, pinks, and gawdy daffadils.

921. To wait in Amptitrite*s ew'r.] Drayton's Sabrina is ar

rayed in,
' A watchet weed, with many a curious wave,
Which as a princely gift great Amphitrite gave.

PoyoLB. S. v. vol. ii. p. 752. And we have "
Amphitrite's" BOWER," ibid. S. xxviii. vol. iii. p. 1 193. See alfo Spenfer of

Cymoent, F. Q^iii. iv. 43.

Deepe in the bottom of the fea her BOWR E,

Again,
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Sabrina dcfcends, and the Lady rijes out of her feat.

SPIRIT.

Virgin, daughter of Locrine

Sprung of old Anchifes line,

May thy brimmed waves for this

Their full tribute never mifs 925
From a thoufand petty rills,

That tumble down the fnowy hills :

Summer drouth, or finged air

Never fcorch thy treffes fair,

Nor wet October's torrent flood 930

Thy molten cryftal fill with mud ;

May thy billows roll afhore

The beryl, and the golden ore
-,

Again, iii. viii. 37. Of Proteus.

His BOWRE is in the bottome of the maine.

924. May thy brimmed waves for this.~\ Doftor Warb-urtoa

propofes brined, and thinks that BRIMMED, for waves rifing to

the brim or margin of the more, is a ftrange word. And in bilhop
Kurd's copy he has added to his note,

" BRINED, for the waters
" here fpoken of, being the tribute paid by Sabrina to the ocean,
" muft needs be brined or falted, before they could be paid."
But he had not remarked the frequent and familiar ufe of BRIM
for Bank in our old poets. See above at v. 119. And " BRIM-
" MING flream

"
afcertains the old reading, PA R A D . L. iv. 3 36.

925. 'Theirfull tribute never mifs
From a thoujand petty rills,

'That tumble down thefno^wy hills.] The torrents from the

Welch mountains fometimes raife the Severn on a fudden to a pro

digious height. But at the fame time they Jill her molten cryjlal
tvith mud. Her ftream, which of itfelf is clear, is then diico-

loured and muddy. The poet adverts to the known natural pro

perties of the river. Here is an echo to a couplet in J onion's

Malk at Highgate, 1604. WORKS, edit. 1616. p. 882.

Of fweete and feuerall fliding rills,

That ftreame from tops of thole lefTe hills, &c.

932. May thy billows roll ajhore
The beryl, and the golden ore.] This is reafonable as a

wHh. But jewels were furely out of place among ^the decora

tions
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May thy lofty head be crown'd

With many a tow'r and terrace round,

And here and there thy banks upon
With groves of myrrhe and cinnamon.

935

tions of Sabrina's chariot, on the fuppofition that they were the

natural productions of her ftream. The wifti is equally ideal and

imaginary, that her banks {hould be covered with groves of

myrrh and cinnamon. A with, conformable to the real ftate of

things, to Englifh feafons and Englifh fertility, would have been

more pleating as lefs unnatural. Yet we muft not too feverely

try poetry by truth and reality. See above, at v. 834. 891.

934.. May thy lofty
bead be trotutfd

With many a tow'r and terrace round,] So, of the impe
rial palace of Rome, FARAD. REG. B. iv. 54.

Confpicuous far

TURRETS and TERRASES.

Milton was imprefled with this idea from his vicinity to Windfor-

caftle.

This votive addrefs of gratitude to Sabriita, was fuggefted to

our author by that of Amoret to the river-god in Fletcher's

FAITHFUL SHEPHERDESS, A. iii. S. i. vol. iii. p. 157. But

the form and fubjeft, rather than the imagery, is copied. Milton

is more fublime and learned, Fletcher more natural and eafy.

For thy kindnefs to me mown,
Never from thy banks be blown

Any tree, with windy force,

Crofs thy ftreams, to flop thy courfe ;

May no beaft that comes to drink,

With his horns caft down thy brink :

May .none that for thy fiih do look

Cut thy banks to dam thy brook :

Barefoot may no neighbour wade

In the coole ftreams, wife nor maid,

When the fpawne on ftones doth lye,

To wafh their hempe, and fpoile the frye.

I know not which poet wrote firft : but in Browne's BRITAN
NIA'S PASTORALS, certainly written not after 1613, and

printed in 1616, I find a firailar vow. B. i. S. i. p. 28. Milton

has fome circumftances which are in Browne and not in Fletcher.

May firft

Quoth Marine, fwaines give lambes to thee :

May all thy floud have feignorie

Of all flouds elfe, and to thy fame
Of
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Come, Lady, while heav'n lends us grace,

Let us fly this curfed place,

Left the forcerer us entice 940
With fome other new device.

Not a wafte, or needlefs found,

Till we come to holier ground ;

Meete greater fpringes, yet keepe thy name.

May neuer euet, nor the toade,

Within thy bankes make their abode :

Taking thy journey .to the fea,

Maift thou ne'er happen in thy way
On nitre or on brimftone myne,
To fpoyle thy taile. This fpring of thyne
Be ever frefh ! Let no man dare

To fpoyle thy fifli, make lock or ware ;

But on thy margent ftill let dwell

Thofe flowers which have the fweeteft fmell ;

And let the duft upon thy ftrand

Become like Tagus' golden fand.

In this paftoral, a pafiage immediately follows, ftrongly refem-

bliag the circumftance of the river-god in Fletcher applying drops
of pure water to the inchanted Amoret, or of Sabrina doing the

fame to the Lady in COM us. A rock is difcovered in a grove of

fycamores, from which a certain precious water diltills in drops,

p. 29.

The drops within a cefterfle fell of (lone,

Which fram'd by nature, art had never none

Halfe part fo curious, &c.

Some of thefe drops, with the ceremony of many {pells, are in-

fufed by the water-nymphs into the lips of Marine, by which fhe

is cured of her love,

From a clofe parallelifm of thought and incident, it is clear

that either Browne's paftoral imitates Fletcher's play, or the

play the paftoral. Moft of B. and Fletcher's plays appeared af

ter 1616. But there is unluckily no date to the firft edition of the

FAITHFUL SHEPHERDESS. It is, however, mentioned in

Davies's SCOURGE OF FOLLY, 1611.

As Milton is fuppofed to have taken fome hints in COM us from
Peele's OLD WIVES TALE, I may perhaps more reafonably
claim an excufe for lengthening this note, by producing a paflage
not quite foreign to the text, from that writer's play, entitled

THE LOVE OF KING DAUID AND FAIRE BETHSABE, &c. edit.

1599. 4to. Signal. B. B. ij.

VOL. I. I i
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I {hall be your faithful guide

Through this gloomy covert wide,

And not many furlongs thence

Is your Farher's refidence,

Where this night are met in ftafe

Many a friend to gratulate

His wiih'd prefence, and befide 950
All the fwains that near abide,

With jigs and rural dance refort ;

We fhall catch them at their fport,

And our fudden coming there

Will double all their mirth and chear j

Come let us hafte, the ftars grow high,

But night fits monarch in the mid fky.

May that fweet plaine that beares her pleafant weight
Be (till enamel'd with difcouloured flowers ;

The precious fount beare fand of purefl gold,
And for the peble, let the iiluer ftreames

That pierce earth's bowels to maintaine her force,

Play upon rubies, faphires, chryfolites :

The brims let be embrac'd with golden curies

Of mofle.

Let all the grafTe that beautifies her bower
Beare manna euery morne inftead of dew ;

Or let the dew be fweeter far than that,

That hanges like chaines of pearle onHermon's lull.

See
1

Note on ARC AD. v. 84.

956. The ftars grow high,
But night fets monarch yet in themtdjky."\ So in Fletcher's

play, A. ii. S.i. p. 145.

Now while the moon doth RULE the Iky,
And the ftars whofe feeble light
Give a pale fhadow to the night,
Are up.

Compare PARAD. L. B. i. 785.

The moon
SlTS ARBITRES3.
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The Scene changes, presenting Ludlow town and the

Prefidenfs caftle , then come in country dancers, af
ter them the attendent Spirit, with the Two Bro

thers, and the Lady.

SONG.
Sp. Back, Shepherds, back, enough your play,

Till next fun-fhine holiday;

Here be without duck or nod 960
Other trippings to be^trod

960. Here be without duck or nod.}
<f Here are" By duck or

nod, we are to underftand the affectations of obeifance. So in K.
RICHARD iii. A. i. S. iii.

DUCK with French NODS and apifli courtefy.

Again, in LEAR, A. ii. S.ii.

Than twenty filly DUCKING obfervants,
That ftretch their duties nicely.

' *

Compare MIDS. N. DR. A. iii. S. i.

NOD to him, elves, and do him courtefies.

And B. and Fletcher's PILGRIM, A. i. S. ii. vol. v. p. 448.
"

Still more DUCKING?" Again, PHILASTER, A. v. S. i.

vol. i. 165. "No dainty DUCKERS." And in TIMON op

ATHENS, " The learned pate DUCKS to the golden fool." A.

iv. S. iii. It is the fame word in OTHELLO, A. ii. S, i. Yet
without the comic fenfe.

And let the labouring bark climb hills of feas

Olympus high, and DUCK again as low

As hell's from heaven.

96 1 . Other trippings to be trod

Of lighter toes, &c.] To TRIP on the toe in a dance,

feejns to have been technical. So in L'ALLEGRO, v. 33.

Come and TRIP it as you go
On the light fantaftic toe,

Where fee the Note. So Shakefpeare, TEMP. A. iii. S. iii,

Before you can fay come, and go,
And breathe twice, and fay fo fo,

Each one TRIPPING on his toe,

Will be here with mop and moe.

Compare Jonfon, CYNTH. REV. A. ii. S. iv.
" Both the

Ji 2 " SWIM ME
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Of lighter toes, and fuch court guife

As Mercury did firft devife,

With the mincing Dryades,
On the lawns, and on the leas. 965

" SWIM ME and the TRIP are mine: euery body will affirm it,
" that hath anie knowledge in dancing." And Drayton, Po-

LYOLB. S. vi. vol. ii. p. 769.

Thofe delicater dames fo TRIPPINGLY to tread.

In the Vifion, in Shakefpeare's HENRY THE EIGHTH, " Six
"

perfonages enter, folemnly TRIPPING one after another;" A.

ivr
. S. ii. In ARCADES, v. 99.

TRIP no more in twilight ranks.

In the MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM, Oberon orders his fai

ries to dance after his ditty TRIPPINGLY. A. ii. S. v. But to

TRIP feems to have been the proper pace of a FAIRY. As above,
v. 118^

TRIP the pert faeries and the dapper elves.

And AT A VACATION EXERCISE, v. 6z. The fairy-ladies,

Came TRIPPING to the room where thou did ft lie.

Hence "
night-T RIP PING fairy," in FIRST P. HENR. iv. A.i.

S. i. And in the MERRY W. OP WINDS. A. v. S. v.

About him, fairies, iing a fcornful rhime,
And as you TRIP, ftill pinch him to your time.

In MIDS. N. DR. A. iv. S. i. The fairies fing,

TRIP we after the night's made.

In Shakefpeare's VENUS AND ADONIS, edit. Malone, p. 41,
Or like a fairy TRIP upon the green.

In Drayton's Mus. ELYS. NYMPH, vjii. vol. iv. p. 1509.

The TRIPPING Faery tricks mail play
The evening of the wedding day.

And in many more inftances.

TROD is alfo technical. As in Jonfon's SAD SHEPHERD A.
i. S. vi.

-' A fwain who beft could TREAD
Our country dances.

See the next Note.

964. With the mincing Dryades. "]
So Drayton, of the Lanca-

fhire laffes. POLYOLB. S. xxvii. vol. iii. p. 1183.

Ye fo MINCINGLY that tread,

Again
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fbe Jecond Song frefents them to their Father and

Mother.

Noble Lord, and Lady bright,

I have brought you new delight,

Here behold fo goodly grown
Three fair branches of your own ,

Heav'n hath timely try'd their youth, 970
Their faith, their patience, and their truth,

And fent them here through hard afiays

With a crown of deathlefs praife,

To triumph in victorious dance

O'er fenfual folly, and intemperance. 975

dances being ended, The Spirit epiloguizes.

Sf. To the ocean now I fly,

And thofe happy climes that lie

Again, ibid. p. 1185.

Ye maids the hornpipe then fo MINCINGLY that tread .

And, ibid. p. 1187.

As MINCINGLY fhe traces.

And in his ECLOGUES, where the word may hence be under-

ftood, vol. vii. p. 1417.

Now fhepherds lay their winter-weeds away,
And in neat jackets M i N s E N on the plain.

Andjonfon, CYNTH. REV. A. iii. S. iv.

Some MINCING marmofet
Made all of clothes and face.

And Shakefpeare, MERCH.VEN. A. iii. S. iv.

..... Turn two MINCING fteps
Into a manly ftride.

I prefume it is the fame word, applied to the Jtmpering dame, in

. LEAR, A. iv. S.iv.

That MINCES virtue, and does make the head
To hear of pieafure's name.

976. To the ocean now Ify, &c.] Pindar in his fecond Olym

pic,
and Homer in Jus fourth Odyfley, defcribe a happy ifland
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Where day never fhuts his eye,

Up in the broad fields of the iky :

There I fuck the liquid air 980
All amidft the gardens fair

Of Hefperus, and his daughters three

That fing about the golden tree :

at the extremity of the ocean, or rather earth, where the fun has

his abode, the Iky is perpetually ferene and bright, the weft wind

always blows, and the flowers are of gold. This luxuriant ima

gery Milton has drafted anew, from the claffical gardens of anti

quity, from Spenfer's gardens of Adonis "
fraught with pleafures"

manifold," from the fame gardens in Marino's L'ADONE, Ari-

ojio's garden of Paradife, Taffo's garden of Armida, and Spen-
fer's Bowre of Bliffe. The garden of Eden is

abfolutely Milton's

own creation.

979. Up in the broadfolds of thejky."\ It may be doubted whe
ther from Virgil,

" Aeris in campis latis" JEn. vi. 888. FOP
at firft he had written plain fields, with another idea. A level

extent of verdure.

980. There 1 fuck the liquid air.
~\
Thus Ubaldo in Fairfax's

TASSO, a good wifard, who dwells in the centre of the earth,

bat fometimes emerges, to breathe the purer air of mount Carmel.
C. xiv. 43.

And there in LIQJJID AYR? myfelf difport.

98 1 . All amidft the gardensfair

Of Hefperus, and his daughters three

Thatjing about the golden free.} The daughters of Hef-

perus the brother of Atlas, firft mentioned in Milton's manu-

fcript as their father, had gardens or orchards which produced

apples of gold. Spenfer makes them the daughters of Atlas, F.

Q^ii. vii. 54. See Ovid. MET AM. iv. 636. And Apollodor.
BIBL. L. ii. . ii. But what ancient fabler celebrates thefe

damfels for their fkill in linging ? Apollonius Rhodius, an author

whom Milton taught to his fcholars, ARGON, iv. 1 396.
1

l|o J
itfvv 'nr/^ov, u in AuS'af

pvero pfo.a. t

iptq' AM<J)J ^ NYM<J>AI

AEIAOYZAI.

Pervenere autemfacrum catnpum, ubi Ladon
Ad hefternum ufque diem aurea cuftodiebat mala,
In regione Atlantis, terrejirisferpens : circum autem Nymph#

rabant, fnaviter canentes,

And
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Along the crifped fliades and bowers

Revels the fpruce and jocond Spring, 985

The Graces, and the rofy-bofom'd Hours,

Thither all their bounties bring ;

That there eternal Summer dwells,

And hence Lucan's virgin- choir, over-looked by the commen
tators, is to be explained, where he fpeaks of this golden grove,
ix. 360.

Fuit aurea filva,

Divitiifque graves et fulvo germine rami,

VIRGIKEUSQJIE CHORUi, nitidi cuftodia luci,

Et nunquam fomno damnatus lumina ferpens:, &c~

Compare v. 392.

But beauty, like the fair HE SPERIAN TREE
Laden with blooming gold, had need the guard
Of dragon-watch and uninchanted eye%

Milton fays in the text, the golden tree. Many fay that the apples
of Atlas's garden were of gold: Ovid is the only antient writer

that fays the trees were of gold. METAM. iv. 636.

Arboreaj FRONDES AURO radiante nitentes

Ex AURO RAMOS, ex auro poma tegebant.

See Note on PAR AD. REG, ii. 357.

984. Along the crifped Jhades and &<nvers.] I have fuppofed
CRISPED to be curled. See IL PENS. v. 50. In the TEMPEST,
we have the " CRISP channels" of brooks, A. iv. S. i. Per

haps in the fame fenfe as in FARAD. L. 3. iv. 237. "The
" CRISPED brooks," which are faid to run with mazy errour,

.239. So in the FIRST PART HANRYIV. A. i. S. iv. The
Severn hides " his CRISPED head in the hollow bank." Yet I
will not deny, that the furface of water CURLED by the wind may
be fignified. In TIMON OF ATHENS, "

Crifp heaven " may
either imply

" the CURLED clouds," or curve, hollow, &c. A.
iv. S. iii. Jonfon fays of Zephyr in his MASQJJES, vol. ri,

p. 26.

The rivers run as fmoothed by his hand,

Only their heads are CRISPED by his ftroke.

In the prefent inftance, the meaning of CRISPED is plainly to Bt
feen by the context.

988. That there eternal fummer diveHs.] So Fletcher FAITH
FUL SHEP. A. iv. S. i. p. 163.

On this bower may ever dwell

Spring and Summer,

Again,
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And weft-winds, with muflcy wing,
About the cedarn alleys fling 990
Nard and Caflia's balmy fmells.

Again, ibid. p. 134.

There the month of May
Is EVER DWELLING, all is young and green, &c.

The Errata of Milton's own edition, 1673, diredt That to be

omitted. This is not attended to by Tonfon, edit. 1695, That
is omitted by Tickell and Fenton, and filendy readopted by doflor

Newton. I retain the poet's own laft correction.

989. And *weft ~>winds y nvith mujky <vj'mg

About the cedarn alleys fling
Nard and Cajfia's balmy fmells*} So in the approach to

Armida's garden in Fairfax's TASSO. C. xv. 53.

The winds breath'd fpikenard, myrrh, and balm around.

Again, C. xviii. 15.

The air that balme and nardus breath'd vnfeene.

It fhould be obferved, that Milton often imitates Fairfax's verfion

of TafTo, without any reference to the original. I will give a
remarkable inftance, PA RAD. L. B. v. 285.

Like Maia's fon he flood

And fhook his plumes, that heavenly fragrance fill'd

The circuit wide.

So Fairfax, C. i. 14.

On Lebanon at firft his foot he fet,

And fhook his wings with roarie may-dews wet.

There is not a fyllable of the laft beautiful image in TafTo, viz.

C. i. 14.

Pria ful Libano monte ei fi ritenne,

E fi libro 1' adequate penne.

990. Alleys fling, &c.j In a poem by H. Peacham, the

Period of Mourning, in Memorie of Prince Henry, &c. Lond.

1613. NUPT. HYMN. i. ft. 3. Of the vallies;.

And every where your odours fling.

So in PAR. I*, viii. 517.
" FLUNG rofe, FLUNG ODOURS.**

991. Nard and Cajfia's balmy fmells.'} Compare PA RAD. L.

B. v. 292.

Through groves of myrrh,
And flowring odors, caffia, nard, and balm,
A wildernefs of fweets.

Iris
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Iris there with humid bow

Waters the odorous banks, that blow

Flowers of more mingled hue

Than her purfled fcarf can fliew,

992. Iris there nvith humid bow
Waters the odorous banks, that blow

Flowers of more mingled hue

Than her purfled fcarf can JbetM."} Drayton, MUSES
ELYS. NYMPH, ii. vol. iv. p. 1459.

Their necks more various colours mow
Than be mixed in the bow.

933.
-The odorous banks, that biota

Flo'-wers of more mingled hue, &c.] BLOW is here a&ively
ufed, as in B. and Fletcher's LOVER'S PROGRESS, A. ii. S. i.

vol. v. p. 380.

The wind that BLOWS the april-flowers not fofter.

That is,
" Makes the flowers blow." So in Jonfon's Mafk at

Highgate, 1604. WORRS, ut fupr. p. 882. edit. 1616.

For thefe, Favonius here mail blow

New flowers, which you mail fee to grow.

In ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA, an aftive fenfe is given to

GLOW. A. ii. S. ii.*

Whofe wind did feem

To GLOW the delicate cheeks that they did cool.

995. Than her purfled fcarf can Jhew.~\ A fcarf is propetfly a

flight ornamental garment, of a thin airy texture. Shakefpeare

fays, MERCH. VEN. A. ii. S. vi.

How like a younker, or a prodigal,
The SKARFED bark puts from her native bay.

Browne mentions the purfled and flowery fcarfe of the river Walla,
BRIT. PAST. B. i. S. iii. p. 75.

And from her fcarfe vnto the grafle fhooke downe
The fmelling flowres that fhould her riuer crowne ;

The fcarfe in fliaking it fhe bruihed oft,

Whereon were flowres fo freftx and liuely wrought, &c.

The moil elegant defcription in Apuleius, is of a lady drefled in

this fort of vellment. "
Qualis fuit Venus, cum fuit virgo ; nudo

'
et intafto corpore perfeclam formofitatem profefla, nili quod" TENUI PALLIO BOMBYCINO inumbrabat fpec~tabilem pubem.

* Quam quidem Laciniam curiofulus ventus, fatis amanter, nunc
!
lafciviens reflabat, ut, dimota, pateret flos ztatulse ; nunc

" luxurians afpirabat, ut adhaerens preffule, memborum volup-
VOL. I, K k ' tatem
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And drenches with Elyfian dew

(Lift mortals, if your ears be true)

Beds of hyacinth and roles,

Where young Adonis oft repofes,

Waxing well of his deep wound 1090

In (lumber foft, and on the ground

Sadly fits th' Aflyrian queen j

But far above in fpangled fheen

" tatem graphice laciniaret." ASIN. AUR. L. i. p. 209. a. edit.

Beroald. Drummond has " fcarfe of cloude." SONNETS, Sig-
nat. F.

996. And drenches nvitb Elyjian dew, &C.] As in PA RAD. L.

B.xi. 367. The Angel fays to Adam,
Let Eve, for I have DRENCH'D her eyes,

Here fleep below.

That is, with the dews of fleep, not with tears. Again, by DRENCH,
%vhere it may be conilrued equivocally, underftand a foaking, not a

draught, B. ii. 73.

If the fleepy DRENCH
Of that forgetful lake benumn not ftill.

In the fame fenfe, SONN. xxi. 5.

To day deep thoughts refolve with me to DRENCH
la mirth.

And in MACBETH, A. i. S. vii.

When in fvvinifh fleep

Their DRENCHED natures lie as in a death.

997. Ifyour ears be true."] Intimating that this SONG, which

follows, of Adonis, and Cupid and Pfyche, is not for the profane,
but only for well purged ears. See Upton's SPENSER, Notes on

B. iii. C. vi. H.
See Note on ARC AD. v. 72. So the Enchanter, above, has

" neither EAR norfoul to apprehend" fublime myfteries. His EAR
no lefs than his foul, was impure, unpurged, and unprepared.

998. Beds of hyacinth and rofes,

Whereyoung Adonis oft repofes.] Drayton, Mus. ELYS.
NYMPH, iv. vol. iv, p. 1481.

O I could wifh this place was ftrew'd with rofes,

Whereon my Cioris her fweet felfe repofes.

1001. See Spenfef's ASTROPHEL, ft. 48.

1003. Slit far above in fpanglea
1

Jbeen.] SHEEN is ufed above

as
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Celeftial Cupid her fam'd fon advanc'd^

Holds his dear Pfyche fweet intranc'd, 1005
After her wand'ring labours long,

Till free confent the Gods among
Make her his eternal bride,

And from her fair unfpotted fide

Two blifsful twins are to be born, IOIO

Youth and Joy ; fo Jove hath fworn.

But now my talk is fmoothly done,

I can
fly,

or I can run

as a fubftantive, v. 895. "The azurn SHEEN of turkis blue."

But fee OBSERVAT. on Spenfer's F. Q^ii. 181.

1010. Two
blifsful t-VJiai are to be born,

Youth and Joy ; fo Jo<ue bath fworn.'] Undoubtedly
Milton's allufion at large, is here to Spenfer's allegorical garden
of Adonis, F. Q^iii. vi. 46. feq. But at the fame time, his my
thology has a reference to Spenfer's HYMNE OF LOVE, where

LOVE is feigned to dwell " in a paradife of all delight," with

Hebe, or Youth, and the reft of the darlings of Venus, who fport
with his daughter Pleafure. For the fable and allegory of Cupid
and Pfyche, fee Fulgentius, iii. 6. And Apuleius for Pfyche's

wandering labours long.

l O I 2 , But now my tajk is fmootbly done,

I can fy, or I can run, &c.] So Shakefpeare's Profpero
in the Epilogue to the TEMPEST.

Now my charmes are all o'erthrown, &c.

And thus the Satyre in Fletcher's FAITHFUL SHEPHERDESS,
who bears the character of our attendant fpirit, when his office qr

commiffion is nnifhed, difplays his power and activity, promifmg
any further fervices. S. ult. p. 195. The reader mall compare
Milton's chafte dignity on this occasion, with Fletcher's licentious

indulgence of a warmer fancy.

What new fervice now is meeteft

For the Satyre ? Shall I ftray
In the middle air, and ftay
The failing rack, or nimbly take

Hold by the moon, and gently make
Suit to the pale queen of the night
For a beam to give thee light ?

Shall I dive into the fea

And bring thee coral, making way
I i z Through
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Quickly to the green earth's end,

Where the bow'd welkin flow doth bend, 1015

Through the riling waves, that fall

In fnowy fleeces ? Deareft, (hall

I catch thee wanton fauns, or flyes

Whofe woven wings the fummer dyes
Of many colours ? Get thee fruit,

Or fteal from heaven old Orpheus' lute ?

All thefe I'll venture for, and more,
To do her fervice all thefe woods adore.

CL No other fervice, Satyre, but thy watch

About thefe THICKETS, left HARMLESS people catch

MISCHIEF, or fad MISCHANCE.
Sat. Holy virgin, I will dance

Round about thefe woods, as quick
As the breaking light, and prick
Down the lawns and down the vales,

Fafter than the windmill failes,

So I take my leave, Sec,

And at his affumption of this office, he had before faid, A. i. S, i.

p. 107.

I muft go, and I muft run,
Swifter than the fiery fun.

Again, p. 162.

Brighteft, if there be remaining
Any fervice, without feigning
I will do it : were I fet

To catch the nimble wind, or get
Shadows gliding o'er the green ;

Or to fteal from the great queen
Of the faeries all her beauty, &c.

One is furprifed, that Fletcher in the FAITHFUL SHEP
HERDESS (hould have borrowed no conceits from the AM INT A

and PASTOR. FIDO, now the fafhionable and only models of pafto-

ral comedy. But Fletcher's genius kept him at home.

1015. Where the bmv'd welkin flow doth bend.} A curve which

bends or defcends jlmvly, from its great fvveep. BENDING has the

fame fenfe, of Dover cliff, in K. LEAR, A. iv. S. i.

There is a cliff, whofe high and BENDING head

Looks fearfully on the confined deep.

And in the FAITHFUL SHEPHERDESS, " BENDING plain."

p. 105. Jonfon has " BENDING vale," vii. 39.

And
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And from thence can foar as foon

To the corners of the moon,

Mortals, that would follow me,
Love Virtue, fhe alone is free,

She can teach ye how to clime 1 020

Higher than the fphery chime :

Or, if Virtue feeble were,

Heav'n itfelf would ftoop to her.*

1016. And from thence can foar as foon
To the corners of the moon.'] Oberon fays of the fwiftnefc

of his fairies, MIDS. N. DR: A. iv. S. i.

We the globe can compafs foon

Swifter than the wandering moon.

And Drayton, NY M p H i D . vol. ii. p. 552.
Whence lies a way up to the moon,
And thence the faery can as foon, &c.

Compare MACBETH, A. iii. S. v.

Upon the CORNER of the MOON
There hangs a vaporous drop profound.

And B. and Fletcher, SEA VOYAGE, A. i. S. i. vol. ix. p. 81.

I faw a dolphin hang i' th' moon,
Shot from a wave.

And Puck's Fairy, in MIDS. N. DR. A. ii. S. i.

I do wander every where
Swifter than the moon's fphere.

We plainly difcern Milton's track of reading.

1 02 1. Higher than the fphery chime..] Chime, Ital. Cima. Yet
he ufes chime in the common fenfe, O D E N A T i v . v. 1 2 8 . He may
do fo here, but then the expreflion is licentious, I fuppofe for the

fake of the rhyme. H.
See Note on PAR. REG. ii. 263. SPHERY occurs in MIDS.

N. DR. A. ii. S. vii.
' Hermia's SPHERY eyne."

* If this Mafk had been revifed by Milton, when his ear and

judgement were perfectly formed, it had been the moft exqui-
iite of all his poems. As it is, there are fome puerilities

in it, and

many inaccuracies of expreflion and verification. The two editions

of his POEMS, are of 1645 and 1673. In 1645, he was, as he

lyould think, better employed. In 1673, he would condemn himfelf

for
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for having written fuch a thing as a Majk, efpecially to a great
lord, and a fort of vice-roy. H.
We muft not read COM us with an eye to the ftage, or with the

expectation of dramatic propriety. Under this reftriftion, the ab-

furdity of the Spirit fpeaking to an audience in a foiitary foreft at

midniglit, and the want of reciprocation in the dialogue, are over

looked. COM us is a fuite of Speeches, not interefting by difcrimi-

nation of character ; not conveying a variety of incidents, nor gra

dually exciting curiofity : but perpetually attracting attention by
fbblime fentiment, by fanciful imagery of the richeft vein, by an

exuberance of pi&urefque defcription, poetical allufion, and orna

mental expreffion. While it widely departs from the grotefque
anomalies of the Mafk now in faihion, it does not nearly approach
to the natural conftitution of a regular play. There is a chaftity in

the application and conduft of the machinery : and Sabrina is in

troduced with much addrefs, after the Brothers had imprudently
iaffered the inchantment of Comus to take effedt. This is the firft

time the old Englifh Mafk was in fome degree reduced to the prin

ciples and form of rational compofition ; yet ftill it could not bat

retain fome of its arbitrary peculiarities. The poet had here pro

perly no more to do with the Pathos of tragedy, than the Character

of comedy : nor do I know that he was confined to the ufual modes
of theatrical interlocution. A great critic obferves, that the difpute
between the Lady and Comus is the moft animated and affefting
fcene of the piece. Perhaps fome other fcenes, either confiding only
of a foliloquy, or of three or four fpeeches only, have afforded more
true pleafare. The fame critic thinks, that in all the moral dialogue,

although the language is poetical, and the fentiments generous,

ibmething is ftill wanting to allure attention. But furely, in fuch paf-

fages, fentiments fo generous, and language fo poetical, are Cuffi-*

cient to roufe all our feelings. For this reafon I cannot admit his

pofition, that COM us is a drama tedioujly inftrufti'ue.
And if, as

he fays, to thefe ethical difcuffions the auditor liftens, as to a lec

ture, without paffion, without anxiety, yet he lillens with elevation

and delight. The aftion is faid to be improbable : becaufe the

Brothers, when their fifter finks with fatigue in a pathlefs wilder-

nefs, wander both away together in fearch of berries, too far to

find their way back, and leave a helplefs lady to all the fadnefs and

danger of folitude. But here is no defertion, or negledl of the

lady. The Brothers leave their fifter under a fpreading pine in the

foreft, fainting for refremment : they go to procure berries or fome

other fruit for her immediate relief, and, with great probability,
lufe their way in going or returning. To fay nothing of the poet's

art, in making this very natural and fimple accident to be produc
tive of the diftrefs, which forms the future bufmefs and complica
tion of the fable. It is certainly a fault, that theJ3rothers, al

though with fome indications of anxiety, mould enter with fo much

tranquillity, when their fifter is loft, and at leifure pronounce philo-

fophical
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fophical panegyrics on the myfteries of virginity. But we muft not

too fcrupuioufly attend to the exigencies of fituation, nor fuffer our-

ielves to fuppofe that we are reading a play, which Milton did net

mean to write. Thefe fplendid insertions will pleafe, indepen

dently of the ftory, from which however they refult ; and their

elegance and fublimity will overbalance their want of place. In

Greek tragedy, fuch fentimental harangues, arifing from the fub-

jedt, would have been given to a chorus.

On the whole, whether COM us, be or be not, deficient as a

drama, whether it is conlidered as an Epic drama, a feries of lines,

a. Mafk, or a poem, I am of opinion, that our author is here only
inferiour to his own PARADISE LOST.

ODES.
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ODES.
ON THE MORNING OF

CHRIST'S NATIVITY.*

I.

TH I S is the month, and this the happy morn,
Wherein the Son of heav'n's eternal king,

Of wedded Maid, and Virgin Mother born,

Our great redemption from above did bring ;

* This Ode, in which the many learned allufions are highly po
etical, was probably compofed as a college-exercife at Cambridge,
our author being now only twenty one years old. In the edition of

1645, in its title it is faid to have been written in 1629. We are

informed by himfelf, that he was employed in writing this piece,
in the conclufion of the fixth Elegy to his friend Deodate, which

appears to have been fent about the clofe of the month December.

Deodate had inquired how he was fpending his time. Milton aa-

fwers, v. 8 1 .

Paciferum canimus ccelefti {emine regem,

Fauftaque facratis faecula pafta libris ;

Vagitumque Dei, et ftabulantem paupere te&o

Qui fuprema fuo cum patre regna colit.

Stelliparumque polum, modulantefque aethere turmas.

The concluding pentameter of the paragraph points out the beft

part of the Ode.

Et fubito elifos ad fua fana decs.

See
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For To the holy fages once did fmg, 5
That he our deadly forfeit fhould releafe,

And with his Father work us a perpetual peace.

II.

That glorious form, that light unfufferable,

And that far-beaming blaze of majefty,

Wherewith he wont at heav'n's high council-table

To fit the midft of Trinal Unity, 1 1

He laid afide , and here with us to be,

Forfook the courts of everlafting day,
And chofe with us a darkfome houfe of mortal clay.

See ft. xix. xxvi.

The Oracles are dumb,

No voice or hideous hum, &c. &c.

The reft of the Ode chiefly confifts of a ftring of affe&ed con

ceits, which his early youth, and the fafhion of the times, can only
excufe. But there is a dignity and Simplicity in thefe lines, wor

thy the matureft years, and the beft times, ft. iv.

No war, or battel's found

Was heard the world around,
The idle fpear and mield were high up hung ;

The hooked chariot flood

Unftain'd with human blood,
The trumpet fpake not to the armed throng :

Aud kings fate ftill with awful eye
As if they furely knew their fovran Lord was nigh.

Nor is the poetry of the ftanza immediately following, an expref-
iion or two excepted, unworthy of Milton.

But peaceful was the night,
Wherein the prince of light

His reign of peace upon the earth began ;

The wind, with wonder whift,

Smoothly the waters kift,

Whifp'ring new joys to the mild ocean,
Who now had quite forgot to rave,

While birds of calm fit brooding on the charmed wave.

But I muft avoid general anticipation, and come to particulars.

5. &*.-] The prophets, of the Old Teftament.

VOL. I. L 1 III. Say,
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IIL

Sayr heav'nly Mufe, fhall not thy facred vein

Afford a prefent to the Infant God ?

Haft thou no verfe, no hymn, or folemn drain,

To welcome him to this his new abode,

Now while the heav'n by the fun*s team untrod,

Hath took no print of the approaching light, 20
And all the fpangled hoft keep watch in fquadrons

bright ?

IV.

See how from far upon the eaftern road

The ftar-led wifards hafte with odours fweet :

O run, prevent them with thy humble ode,

And lay it lowly at his blefled feet ;

Have thou the honour firft thy Lord to greet,

And join thy voice unto the Angel quire,

From out his fecret altar touch'd with hallow'd fire,

THE HYMN,
I.

IT
was the winter wild,

"While the heav'n-born child
3

All meanly wrapt in the rude manger lies ;

Nature in awe to him

Had dofft her gaudy trim,

25

23. The ftar-led wifards bafte ifjith odourt yW*/.] Wife-men.

So Spenfer calls the antient philofophers, the "
antique wifards."

F. Q^iv. xii. 2. And he fays that Lucifera'g kingdom was upheld

by the policy,
And ftrong advizement of fix WISARDS old.

That is, fix wife counfellors. Ibid. i. iv. 12. 1 8. Proteus is ftyled
the" Carpathian WISARD," COMUS, v, 872. See alfo what is faid

of the river Dee, in LYCIDAS, v. 55.

24. Prevent them.] " Come thither, before them."

32. Nature
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With her great Mafter fo to fympathize :

It was no feafon then for her ^5
To wanton with the fun, her lufty paramour.

II,

Only with Ipeeches fair

She wooes the gentle air

To hide her guilty front with innocent fnow ;

And on her naked fhame, 40
Pollute with finful blame,

The faintly veil of maiden white to throw ;

Confounded that her Maker's eyes

Should look Ib near upon her foul deformities.

III.

But he her fears to ccafe, 45
Sent down the meek-ey'd Peace ;

She crown'd with olive green, came foftly fliding

Down through the turning iphere,

His ready harbinger,

With turtle wing the amorous clouds dividing j 50
And waving wide her myrtle wand,
She ftrikes an univerfal peace through fea and land,

32. Nature in awe to him, &c.] The author of the ESSAY on
THE GENIUS AND WRITINGS OF POPE has obferved, that here

is an imitation of Petrarch's third Sonnet.

Era 1' giorno, ch'al fol fi fcoloraro

Per la pieta del fuo fattore j. rai j

Quand* i fui prefo, &c.

52. She firikes an univerfal peace through fea and land-] Do&or
Newton perhaps too nicely remarks, that for PEACE to jlrike a

peace is an inaccuracy. Yet he allows that f<edusferire is claffical.

But Roman phjafeology is here quite out of the queftion. It is not

a league, or agreement of peace between two parties, that is in

tended. A quick and univerfal diffufion is the idea. It was done

fls with a ftroke.

L 1 a IV. No
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IV.

No war, or battel's found

Was heard the world around :

The idle fpear and fhield were high up hung,
The hooked chariot flood

Unflain'd with hoftile blood,

The trumpet fpake not to the armed throng j

And kings fat ftill with awful eye,

As if they furely knew their fovran Lord was by.

V.

But peaceful was the night, 61

Wherein the Prince of light

His reign of peace upon the world began :

The winds with wonder whift

Smoothly the waters kill, 65

Whifp'ring new joys to the mild ocean,

Who now hath quite forgot to rave,

While birds ofcalm fit brooding on the charmedwave.

VI,

The ftars with deep amaze

Stand fix'd in ftedfaft gaze, 70

Bending one way their precious influence,

55. The idle fpea,r and Jbield were high up hung.] So Proper-
tius, ii. xxv. 8.

Et vetus in templo bellica parma vacat.

But chivalry and Gothic manners were here in Milton's mind.

64. The winds , &c.] Ovid. MET AM. n. 745.

Perque dies placidcs hyberno tempore feptem
I N c u B A T Halcyone pcndentibus aequore N i D i s :

Turn via tuta maris ; ventos cuftodit et arcet

vEolus egreffu, &c.

Ibid.- Whift-.} Silenced. In Stanyhurft's Virgil, Intenllque

ora tenefrant, is tranflated, Tbej WHISTED all. B. ii. i.

And
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And will not take their flight,

For all the morning light,

Or Lucifer that often warn'd them thence j

But in their glimmering orbs did glow, 75.

Until their Lord himfelf befpake, and bid them go.

VII.

And though the fhady gloom
Had given day her room,
The fun himfelf withheld his wonted fpeed,

And hid his head for lhame, 80

As his inferiour flame

The new inlighten'd world no more fhould need 5

He faw a greater fun appear
Than his bright throne, or burning axletree could

bear.

VIII.

The Ihepherds on the lawn 85
Or e'er the point of dawn,

Sat limply chatting in a ruflic row ;

Full little thought they then,

That the mighty Pan

Was kindly come to live with them below 5

77. And though the Jhady gloom, &c.] Mr. Bowie faw with me,
that this ftanza is a copy of one in Spenfer's APR ILL.

I faw Phoebus thruft out his golden hed

Vpon her to gaze :

But when he faw, how broad her beames did fpredr

It did him amaze.
He blufht to fee another fun t>elowe :

Ne durft againe his fierie face outfhowe, &c.

jSo alfo G. Fletcher on a fimilar fubjeft, in his CHRIST'S Yi-
TORIE, p. i. ft. 78.

Heaven awakened all his eyes
TO fee ANOTHER SVNNE at midnight rife.

And
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Perhaps their loves, or elfe their flieep,

Was all that did their filly thoughts fo bufy keep.

IX.

When fuch mufic fweet

Their hearts and ears did greet,

As never was by mortal finger flrook, 95

Divinely-warbled voice

Anfwering the ftringed noife,

As all their fouls in blifsful rapture took :

And afterwards, he adds " the curfed oracles were ftrucken
* dumb."

89. That the mighty Pan,
Was kindly come to li<ve with them lelo-iv.] That is, with

the ftiepherds on the lawn. So in Spenfer's MAY, which Milton
imitates in LYCIDAS.

I mufe what account both thefe will make ;

The one for the hire which he doth take,

And th' other for learning his lord's taflce,

When great PAN account of Shepheards fhall a/ke,

Again,
For PAN himfelf was their inheritance.

Again, in JULY.
The brethren twelve that kept yfere

The flocks of MIGHTY PAN.

And in SEPTEMBER.

Marry that great PAN bought with great borrowe
To quite it from the black bowre of forrowe.

We mould recoiled, that Chrift is ftyled a fhepherd in the facred:

writings. Mr. Bowie obferves, that Dante calls him Jupiten,
PURGAT. C. vi. V. Il8.

O fommo GIOVE,
Che fofti'n terra per nos cruciMb.

And that this paflage is literally adopted by Pulci, MORGANT,
MAGG. C. ii. v. 2.

96. Rather, divinely-<ww//-. ] But fee Note on COM us,

v. 854.

98. As all their foul- in
llifsfid rapture took.} So in PA RAD.

L. B. ii. 554. Of the mufic of the milder angels.
TOOK
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The air fuch pleafure loath to lofe, 0.9

With thoufand echos ftill prolongs each heavenly
clofe.

X.

Nature that heard fuch found,

Beneath the hollow round

Of Cynthia's feat, the aery region thrilling,

Now was almofl won

To think her part was done, io

And that her reign had here its lad fulfilling ;

She knew fuch harmony alone

Could hold all heav'n and earth in happier union,

TOOK with RAVISHMEMT
The thronging audience.

1 obferve by the way, that RAVISHMENT is a favourite word
with Milton. So again in FARAD. L. B. v. 46.

With RAVISHMENT
Attracted by thy beauty ftill to gaze.

Again, B.ix. 541.
... -Thy celeftial beauty adore

With RAVISHMENT beheld.*

And in COM us, v. 245.

Breathe fuch divine inchanting RAVISHMENT.'

Again in TETRACHORDON, " Akindof RAVISHMENT arid
"

erring fondnefs in the entertainment of wedded leifures?" PR.
W. I. 222.

Spenfer has this word in ASTROPHEL, ft. vii.

That all mens hearts with fecret RAUISHMENT
He Hole away,

Compare PAR AD. L, Ix. 461.
With RAPINE fweet bereav'd

His fiercenefs of the fierce intent is brought.

100. <~~
Prolongs each heavenly clofe.] See Note on COM us,

v. 548.

At
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XI.

At laft furrounds their fight

A globe of circular light, 1 10

That with long beams the fhamefac'd night ar-

ray'd,

The helmed Cherubim,
And fworded Seraphim,

Are feen in glittering ranks with wings difplay'd,

Harping in loud and folemn quire, 115
With unexpreflive notes to Heaven's new-born Heir.

XII.

Such mufic (as
5
tis faid)

Before was never made,
But when of old the fons of morning fung,

While the Creator great 1 20

His conftellations fet,

And the well-balanc'd world on hinges hung ;

And caft the dark foundations deep,
And bid the weltring waves their oozy channel keep.

xirr.

Ring out, ye cryftal fpheres, 125
Once blefs our human ears,

112. -Helmed. FARAD. L. vi. 840.

O'er helms and HELMED heads he rode.

Drayton has " helmed head." POLYOLB. S. viii. vol. ii. p. Soo

1 16. With unexprejfi've notes to heaven's new-torn heir.~\ So in

LYCIDAS, v. 176.

And hears the UNEXPRESSIVE nuptial fong.

The word, which is the objed of this Note, was perhaps coined

by Shakefpeare, As YOU LIKE IT, A.iii. S. ii.

The fair, the chafte, and UNEXPRESSIVE She.

117. Such mufic at 'tisfaid. ] See this mufic defcribed, PA R A D .

I,. B. vij. 558. feq.
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If ye have pow'r to touch our fenfes fo ;

And let your filver chime

Move in melodious time, 1 29
And let the bafe of heav'n's deep organ blow i

And with your ninefold harmony
Make up full confort to th' angelic fymphony.

XIV.

For if fuch holy fong

Inwrap our fancy long,

Time will run back, and fetch the age of gold ;

And fpeckled Vanity 136
Will ficken foon and die,

And leprous Sin will melt from earthly mold ;

And Hell itfelf will pafs away, 139
And leave her dolorous manfions to the peering day.

1 30. And let the bafe of bearfn's deep organ Mow.] Here is ano

ther idea catched by Milton from Saint Paul's cathedral while he
wa& fchool-boy. 'Milton was not yet a puritan. Afterwards, he

and his friends the fanatics would not have allowed of fo papiftical
an eftablifhment as an Organ and Choir, even in Heaven.

131. And with your ninefold harmony. ] See ARCADE tf, v. 63.
Where the Sirens are fuppofed to " fit upon the NINE-ENFOLDED
"

fpheres."

136. And fpeckled Vanity
Will JlcKen foon and die."\ Plainly taken from the macula-

funt nefas of Horace. OD.V. 4. 23. Dr. J. WAR. TON.
VANITY drefied in a variety of gaudy colours. Unlefs he means

fpcts, the marks of difeafe and corruption, and the fymptoms of ap

proaching death.

1 39. And bell
itfelf

'will pafs a<way t

And leave her dolorous man/ions to the peering dayi\ Th
image is in Virgil, ^N. viii. 245.

i Rcgna redudat

Pallida, diis invifa ; fuperqua immane barathrum,

Cernatur, trepidentque immilTo iumine Manes.

PEERING, that is, overlooking or prying, is frequent in Spenfer
and Shakefpeare. I will give one inftance from the latter. Co
RIOLAN. A. ii. S.iii.

VOL. I, M m And
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XV.

Yea Truth and Juftice then

Will down return to men,
Orb'd in a rainbow ; and like glories wearing

Mercy will fit between,

Thron'd in celeftial fheen, 145
With radiant feet the tiflued clouds down fleering :

And heav'n, as at fome feftival,

Will open wide the gates ofher high palace hall.

XVI.

But wifeft Fate fays no,

This muft not yet be fo, 150
The babe yet lies in fmiling infancy,

That on the bitter crofs

Muft redeem our lofs ;

So both himfelf and us to glorify :

Yet firft to thofe ychain'd in deep, 155
The wakeful trump of doom muft thunder through

the deep -,

And mountainous Errour be too deeply pfl'd

For Truth to over-pEER.

143. Orb*d in a rainlo-iv ; and like glories wearing
Mercy <will Jit between.] Here is an emendation of Mil

ton's riper genius. The paffage is thus printed in the firft edi

tion, 1645.

Th' enamel'd arras o/ the rainbow wearing ;

And Mercy fet between, &c.

The rich and variegated colours of tapeftry were now familiar to

the eye. The prefent reading appeared firft, in the fecond edition,

1673. See Note on COMUS, v. 83.

156. The wakeful trump of doom muft thunder through the deep.~\

A line of great energy, elegant and fublime.

XVII. With
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XVII.

With fuch a horrid clang

As on mount Sinai rang,

While the red fire, andfmouldring clouds out brake:

The aged earth aghaft, 160

With terrour of that blaft,

Shall from the furface to the center lhake j

When at the world's laft fefilon,

The dreadful Judge in middle air fhall fpread his

throne,

XVIII.

And then at laft our blifs 165
Full and perfect is,

But now begins , for from this happy day
Th' old Dragon under ground
In ftraiter limits bound,

Not half fo far cafts his ufurped fway, 170
And wroth to fee his kingdom fail,

Swindges the fcaly horrour of his folded tail,

157. With fuch a horrid clang.] C L A N G is clangour. So of a

multitude of birds, FARAD. L. B. vii. 422.

Soaring the air fublime

With CLANG defpis'd the ground.

But fee Steevens's Note, TAM. SHR. vol. iii. Johnf. Steev.

SHAKESPEARE, p. 435.

159.
-

Smouldring clouds out brake.] Add to Do&or New-
ton's inftances, F. Q^i.vii. 13.

Through SMOULDRY cloud of dulkilh fiinking fmoke.j

Again, iii. xi. 21.

A flaming fire ymixt with SMOULDRY fmoke
And ilinking fulphure.

-
SMOULDRiNG,orSMouLDRY, hot,fweltring. Perhaps from the

Anglo-Saxon Smolt, hot weather.

If 2. Switutges the fcaly horrour of bis folded tail.
~\

This ftrong
M m 2 image
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XIX.

The oracles are dumb,
No voice or hideous hum
Runs through the arched roof in words deceiving.

Apollo from his fhrine 176
Can no more divine,

With hollow fhriek the fleep of Delphos leaving.

No nightly trance, or breathed fpell

Infpires the pale-ey'd prieft from the prophetic cell.

XX.
The lonely mountains o'er, 1 8 1

And the refounding fhore,

image is copied from the defcriptions of ferpents and dragons in

the old Romances and Ariofto. There is a fine pidlure by Guido,

reprefenting Michael the Arch-Angel, treading on Satan, who
has fuch a tail as is here defcribed. Dr. J. WAR TON.
The old ferpent finding his power confined and his dominion

contracted, vents his indignation and revenge, in brandifhing the

horrid folds of his fcaly tail. Compare Sylvefler's Du BART AS,

(p. 205, 410.) W. i. D. vi. Of a Lion beating his fides with his

tail.

Then often SWIN DOING with his fmewie traine, c.

1 80. Infpires the pale-ey'd priej}.]
Milton was imprefied with

reading Euripides's tragedy of ION, which fuggefted thefe ideas.

181. The lonely mountains o'er,

And the refounding Jhore,
A 'voice of weeping heard and loud lament ,~\ Although

Milton was4 well acquainted with all the Greek writers in their

original languages, and might have feen the ground-work of this

tradition of a voice proclaiming the death of the great Pan, and

cefTation of Oracles, in Plutarch on the DEFECT OF ORACLES,
and the fifth book of Eufebius's PR^EPARATIO EVANGELICA,
yet it is moft probable, that the whole allufion was fuggefted to

his imagination by a Note of the old commentator on Spenfer's
Paftorals in MAY, who copied Lavaterus's treatife DE LEMU-
RIBUS, newly tranflated into Englifh.

" About the time that
" our Lord fuffered his moil bitter Pafiion, certaine perfons fayl-

"
ing
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A voice of weeping heard and loud lament
-,

From haunted fpring and dale

Edg'd with poplar pale, 185

The parting Genius is with fighing fent j

With flow'r-inwoven trefles torn

ing from Italic to Cyprus, and patting by certaine lies called

Paxa, heard a voyce calling aloud Thamus, Thamus, the py-
lot of the fhip ; who giuing eare to the cry, was bidden when
he came to Palodas to tell, that the great god Pan was dead:

which he doubting to doe, yet for that when he came to Palo

das, there was fuch a calme of wind, that the fhip flood ftill

in the fea vnmoored, he was forced to cry aloud, that Pan was

dead : Wherewithall, there was heard fuch piteous outcries and

dreadful fhrieking, as hath not been the like. By which Pan,

though of fome be vnderftood the great Sathanas, whofe king
dom was at that time by Chrift conquered, and the gates of

hell broken vp, for at that time all Oracles furceafed, and en

chanted fpirits that were wont to delude the people thence

forth held their peace, &c." So alfo Hakewill, in his APO-
LOGIE, Lib. iii. . 2. p. 208. edit. 1630. But this is a fecond

edition. And Sandys has much the fame ftory ; who adds, that

on the report of Thamuz, " was heard a great LAMENTATION,"
accompanied with many groans and fkreeches." At which time

alfo, he fays, the ORACLES of Apollo became filent. TRAVELS.

p. ii. edit. 1627. Compare PARAD. REG. B. i. 456. If we
conneft thefe three lines with the general fubjeft of the laft ftanza,

undoubtedly Milton; in the voice of weeping and loud lament, re

ferred to this ftory, from whatfbever fource it was drawn. But

if, without fuch a retrofpeft, they belong only to the context and

purport of their own ftanza, he implies the lamentations of the

Nymphs and wood-gods at their leaving their haunts.

Do&or Newton obferves, that this allufion to the notion of the

ceflation of Oracles at the coming Chrift, was allowable enough
in a young poet. Surely, nothing could have been more allow

able in an old poet. And how poetically is it extended to the

pagan divinities, and the oriental idolatries ?

183. A voice of weeping heard and loud lament.] This is fcrip-

tural, MATT. ii. 18. " In Rama was there a VOICE HEARD,
" LAMENTATION, and WEEPING, and great mourning, &c."

187. Withflow
1

r-in<wo<uen treffet torn.] See Note on INTER
WOVE in PARAD. REG. ii. 263. INWOVE is not alfo uncommon
n Milton. PARAD. L. B. iii. 352.

Their crowns INWOVE with amaranth and gold.
And
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The Nymphs in twilight fhade of tangled thickets

mourn:
XXI.

In confecrated earth,

And on the holy hearth, 1 90
The Lars, and Lemures moan with midnight

plaint ;

In urns, and altars round,

A drear and dying found

Affrights the Flamens at their fervice quaint ;

And the chill marble feems to fweat,
*

195
While each peculiar Pow'r forgoes his wonted feat.

XXII.

Peer and Baalim

Forfake their temples dim,

With that twice-batter'd God of Paleftine ;

And mooned Afhtaroth, 200
HeavVs queen and mother both,

Now fits not girt with tapers holy fhine 5

And B. iv. 693.

The roof

Of thickeft covert was INWOVEN fhade

Laurel and myrtle.

Spenfer gives the firft inftance that I can at prefent recollect.

202. SHINE is a fubftantive in Harrington's ARIOSTO, C,
xxxvii. 15.

The SHINE of armour bright.

^"din Jonfon's PANEGYRE, 1603. WORKS, edit. i6i6.p. 868.

When like an April-Iris flew her SHINE
About the flreets.

AndDrummond, Sonnets, Signat. B. edit, ut fupr. 1616.

Faire moone, who with thy cold and filuer SHINE.

And in other places. But fee OBSERVAT. on Spenfer's F. Q^ii.
181.

205. And
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The Lybic Hammon fhrinks his horn,

In vain the Tyrian maids their wounded Thammuz
mourn.

XXIII.

And fullen Moloch fled, 205

Hath left in fhadows dread

His burning idol all of blackeft hue ;

In vain with cymbals ring

They call the grifly icing,

205. Andfullen Molochfledt

Hath left in Jbado<ws dread

His burning idol all of llackeft but ;

In vain with cymbals ring

They call the grijly king,
In dijmal dance about the furnace blue.} A book, po

pular in Milton's time, thus defcribes the dreadful facrifices of tfee

worfhip of the idol Moloch. " Wherein [the valley of To-
*'

phet] the Hebrews facrificed their children to Moloch; an
" idol of brat's, having the head of a calf, the reft of a kingly
"

figure with arms extended to receive the miferable facrifice,
" Feared to death with his burning embracements. For th idol
" was hollow within, and filled with fire. And left their la-
'" mentable fhrieks mould fad the hearts of their parents, the
"

priefts
of Moloch did deaf their ears with the continual clangs" of trumpets and timbrels." Sandys'^ TRAVELS, p. 18$. edit.

1615. fol. This imagery, but with lefs effeft, was afterwards

transferred into the FARAD. L. B. i. 392.

Firft Moloch, horrid king, befmear'd with blood

Of human facrifice, and parent's tears ;

Though, for the noife of drums and timbrels loud,
Their children's cries unheard that pafs'd through fire

To his grim idol.-

Thefe dreadful circumftances, of themfelves fufficiently ftriking to

the imagination, are here only related: in our Ode, they are en
dued with life and aftion, they are put in motion before our eyes,
and made fubfervient to a new purpofe of the poet by the fuper-
indudtion of a poetical fiftion, to which they give cccafion. * ( The
"

fullen fpirit is fled of a fudden, and has left his b'ack burning"
image in darknefs and folitude. The priefts, dancing in horrid

"
gefticulations about the blue furnace from which his idol was

" fed with fire, in vain attempt to call back their griefly king with
"

the din of cymbals, with which they once ufed to overwhelm the

ihiieks
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In difmal dance about the furnace blue: 210

The brutifh Gods of Nile as faft,

Jfis and Orus, and the dog Anubis hafte.

XXIV.
Nor is Ofiris feen

In Memphian grove or green,

Trampling the unfhowr'd grafs with lowings loud :

Nor can he be at reft 216

Within his facred cheft,

Nought but profoundeft hell can be his fhroud j

In vain with timbrel'd anthems dark

The fable-ftoled forcerers bear his worftiipt ark. 220

XXV.
He feels from Juda's land

The dreaded Infant's hand,

The rays of Bethlehem blind his dufky eyn 5

.Nor all the Gods befide,

Longer dare abide, 225

' fhrieks of the facrificed infants." A new ufe is made of the cym
bals of the difappointed priefts. He does not fay,

" Moloch's idol
" nvas removed, to which infants 'were facrificed ; nubile their cries
* 'were fupprefled by the found of cymbals." In Burnet's treatife

D STATU MORTUORUM ET RESU R GE N TIUM, there is a fine

picture of the rites of Moloch.

Milton, like a true poet, in defcribing the Syrian fuperftitions,

felefts fuch as were moft fufceptible of poetical enlargement ; and

which, from the wildnefs of their ceremonies, were moft interefting
to the fancy.

2 1 o. In dljmal dance alout thefurnace blue. ]SoinMACBBTH,
as Mr. Steevens has obferved to me.

And round about the cauldron fing.

215. Tibullus of the Nile,

Te propter nullos tellus tua fupplicat iMBRESr
Arida nee PLUVIO fupplicat herba Jovi.

2i8. See Note on COM. v. 147.

Not
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Not Typhon huge ending in fnaky twine :

Our babe, to Ihow his Godhead true,

Can in his fwadling bands controll the damned crew.

XXVI.

So when the fun in bed,

Curtain'd with cloudy red, 230
Pillows his chin upon an orient wave,

The flocking fhadows pale

Troop to th' infernal jail,

Each fetter'd ghoft flips to his feveral grave ;

And the yellow-fkirted Fayes 235

Fly after the night-fteeds, leaving their moon-lov'd

maze.

XXVII.

But fee the Virgin bleft

Hath laid her Babe to reft,

Time is our tedious fong fhould here have ending :

229. See Note on PAR. REG. iv.~ 426*

231. Pillows bis chin upon an orient wave.'] The words pillc-ivs

and chin, throw an air of burlefque and familiarity over a compari-
fon moft exquifitely conceived and adapted.

232. 'The flocking Jhadcrws pale

'Troop to th1

infernal jail,
Each fetter d ghojlflips to bisfeweral grave.] Mr. Bowie

here diredls us to the MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DR. A. iii. S. ult.

And yonder fhines Aurora's harbinger ;

At whofe approach, ghofts wandering here and there,

TROOP home to churchyards : damned fpirits all

That in crofs-ways and floods have burial,

Already in their wormy beds are gone.

235. And the jtllwo-jkirttd Fayes

Fly after the night jlceih, leaving their moon-lav ''dmaze. ] It

is a very poetical mode of expreffing the departure of the fairies

at th^ approach of morning, to fay that they
"

fly after the Heeds

"of Night."

VOL. I. N n Heav'n's
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Heav'n's yoimgeft teemed flar 240
Hath fix'd her polifh'd car,

Her ileeping Lord with handmaid lamp attending :

And all about the courtly flable

Bright-harneft Angels fit in order ferviceable.*

THE PASSION.

I.

REWHILE of mufic, and ethereal mirth,

Wherewith the itage of air and earth did ring,

And joyous news of heav'nly Infant's birth,

My Mufe with Angels did divide to fing ;

But headlong joy is e,ver on the wing, 5

*, PARADISE REGAINED was tranflated into French, and

printed at Paris 1730. To which the tranflator has added LY-
CID AS, L'ALLEGRO, IL PENSEROSO, and this ODE ON THE
NATIVITY. But the French have no conception of the nature

and complexion of Milton's imagery.
A great critic, in fpeaking of Milton's fmaller poems, paffes

over this Ode in filence, and obferves " All that ftort compofi-
'* dons can commonly attain is neatnefs and elegance." But ODES
are ftiort compofitions, and they can ofcen attain fublimity, which

is even a charadleriitic of that fpecies of poetry. We have the

proof before us. He adds,
" Milton never learned the art of

"
doing little things with grace." If by little things we are to

underftand Jhort poems, Milton had the art of giving them ano

ther fort of excellence.

I. Erewkile of mujlc and ethereal mirth.
~\
Hence we may con-

jefture that this Ode was probably compofed foon after that on

the NATIVITY. And this perhaps was a college exercife at Ea-

fter, as the laft at Chriftmas.

4. My Mufe with Angeli did divide to Jing ] See Spenfer,

F.Q^iii. i. 40.

And all the while fweet mufic did DIVIDE
Her loofer notes with Lydian harmony.

As Horace,
" Imbelli cithara carmina DIVIDES. Oo.i. xv. 15.

Which Voffius, with his ufual refinement, and to juftify a new

fenfe of his text, explains by ALTERNATE Jinging. In CATULL.

p. 239.
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In wintry folftice like the fhorten'd light

Soon fwallow'd up in dark and long out-living night.

II.

For now to forrow muft I tune my fongi

And fet my harp to notes of faddeft woe,

Which on our deareft Lord did feife ere long, IO

Dangers, and fnares, and wrongs, and worfe than fo,

Which he for us did freely undergo :

Moft perfect Hero, try'd in heavieft plight

Of labours huge and hard, too hard for human

wight !

III.

He fov'ran prieft {looping his regal head, 15

That dropt with odorous oil down his fair eyes,

Poor flefhy tabernacle entered,

His ftarry front low-rooft beneath the fkies :

what a mafk was there, what a difguife ! 19

p. 239. edit. 1684. Compare Seneca, HERCULES. OET. v.

1080. "
Orpheus carmina DIVIDENS." Another paffage in

Spenfer might be mentioned, i. v. 17.

And all the while moft heavenly melody
About the bed fweet muficke did DIVIDE.

Again, he fays, that in the preceding Ode "
his Mufe with AN-

" GELS did DIVIDE to fing." That is, perhaps, becaufe me
then "

joined her voice to the ANGEL-QJJIRE," as at v. 27.

1 know not if the technical term to run a divifoti is here appli

cable. Shakefpeare fays, ROM. JUL. A. iii. S. v.

It is the lark that fmgs fo out of tune,

Straining harfh difcords, and unpleafing fharps :

Some fay the lark makes fweet DIVISION.

Compare HENR. iv. A. iii. S. i.

Sung by a fair queen in a fummer's bower,
With ravifhing DIVISION to her lute.

And Reed's Old PL. via. 373. 412.

5. But headlong joy is e<ver on the iving.] An elegant and ex-

preflive line. But Drayton more poetically calls joy,
i The fwalJow-winged joy,

N n 2 Yet
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Yet more ; the ftroke of death he muft abide,

Then lies him meekly down faft by his brethrens

fide.

IV.

Thefe lateft fcenes confine my roving verfe,

To this horifon is my Phoebus bound ;

His god-like acts, and his temptations fierce,

And former furTerings other where are found ; 25
Loud o'er the reft Cremona's trump doth found ;

Me fofter airs befit, and fofter firings

Of lute, or viol Hill, more apt for mournful things.

V.

Befriend me, Night, beft patronefs of grief,

Over the pole thy thickeft mantle throw, 30
And work my flatter'd fancy to belief,

22. So edit. 1673. Thefe later, 1645.

26. Loud o'er the reft Cremona's trump. ] Our poet feems

here to be of opinion, that Vida's CHRISTIAD was the fineft

Latin poem on a religious fubjeft ; but perhaps it is excelled by
Sannazarius Z>*PARTUVIRGINIS, a poem of more vigour and

fire than this work of Vida. Dr. J. WAR TON.

28. Of lute, or viol flill. ] Gentle, not noify, not loud,

as is the trumpet. It is applied to found in the fame fenfe, R.

KINGS, i. 19. i?.
" A STILL fmall voice." And in FIRST P,

HENR. v. A. iv. S. i,

The hum of either army STILLY founds.

And in IL PENS. v. 127.

Or ufher'd with a fhower STILL.

This is in oppofition to winds piping LOUD, in the verfe before,

Its application is not often to found. Hence
_ftill-born, of a child

born dead.

30. Over the pole thy thickejl mantle thronv.] PARAD. L. iv.

609.
And o'er the dark her filvcr MANTLE THREW.

As Mr. Steevens fuggefts. And in Buckhurft's INDUCTION, as

Mr. Bowie ohferves, ft. iv.

Loe, the night with miftie MANTELS fpred.
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That Heaven and Earth are colour'd with my woe ;

My forrows are too dark for day to know :

The leaves Ihould all be black where on I write,

And letters where my tears have wafh'd a wannifh

white,

VI.

See, fee the chariot, and thofe ruming wheels,

That whirld the Prophet up at Chebar flood ;

My fpirit fome tranfporting Cherub feels,

To bear me where the tow'rs of Salem flood,

Once glorious tow'rs now funk in guiltlefs blood ;

There doth my foul in holy vifion fit 41

In penfive trance, and anguifh, and ecftatic fit.

VII.

Mine eye hath found that fad fepulchral rock

That was the cafket of Heav'n's richeft (lore,

And here though grief my feeble hands up lock,

Yet on the foften'd quarry would I fcore 46

Again, ft. xl.

Let the Nightes black rniflye MANTELS rife.

34. Conceits were now confined not to words only. Mr. Stee-

vens has a Volume of ELEGIES, in which the paper is black,

and the letters white ; that is, in all the title-pages. Every in

termediate Jeaf is alfo black. What a fudden change from this

childim idea, to the noble apoftrophe, the fublime rapture and

imagination of the next ftanxa.

42. This is to be held in holy pajjlon, as in IL PENS. y. 41.

43. Mine eye hathfound that fadjepulchral rock

That 'was the cajket of Hea^n s richejtftore,

Jlnd here though grief my feeble hands uplock,
y et on thefoften'd quarry icould 1fcore
My plaining <vcr/e. ] He feems to have been ftrnck

with reading Sandys's dcfcription of the Holy Sepulchre at Jeru-
falem ; and to have catched fympathetically Sandys's fudden im-

pnlfe to break forth into a devout fong at the aweful and infpir-

ing fpeftacle.
"

It is a frozen zeal that will not be warmed at
" the
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My plaining verfe as lively as before ;

For fure fo well inftru&ed are my tears,

That they would fitly fall in order'd characters.

VIII.

Or {hould I thence hurried on viewlefs wing, 50
Take up a weeping on the mountains wild,

The gentle neighbourhood of grove and fpring
Would foon unbofom all their echoes mild,

And I (for grief is eafily beguil'd)

Might think th' infection of my forrows loud

Had got a race of mourners on fome pregnant cloud.

tttsjmyift the Author finding to be above the years he

bad, when he wrote it, and nothing Jatisfied with

what was begun, left it unfinifoed.

" the fight thereof. And oh, that I could retaine the effects that
"

it wrought with an unfainting perfeverance ! Who then did
"

dictate this hyme to my redeemer, &c." TRAVELS, p. 167.
edit. 1627. Thefirftis, 1615.

50. -Hurried on 'vie^wlefs nving.] See COM. v. 92. HUR
RIED is ufed here in an acceptation lefs familiar than at prefent.
And in other places. FARAD. L. B. ii. 937. Of Satan's flight.

Some tumultuous cloud

Inftinft with fire and vapour, HURRIED him
As many miles aloft.

Again, ibid. 603. The fallen angels are to pine for ages in froft,
" thence HURRIED back to fire." And, B. v. 778.

All this hafte

Of midnight march, and HURRIED meeting here.

In all thefe pafTages it is applied to preternatural motion, the

movements of imaginary beings.

5 1 . Take up a 'weeping on the mountains wild. ] This expreffion
is from JEREMIAH, ix. 10. " For the mountains will I TAKE
" UP A WEEPING and wailing, &c."

53. Unbofom all their echoes mild.] In PARAD LOST, the

flowers in the morning
"

open their choiceft BOSOM'D fmells."

B. v. 127. Hoarded, locked up as in a treafury of choice things.

Compare COM. v. 368.

And the fweet peace that goodnefs BOSOMS ever.

UPON
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UPON THE CIRCUMCISION.

YE
flaming PowVs, and winged Warriors bright,

That erft with mufic, and triumphant fong,

Firft heard by happy watchful Ihepherds ear,

So fweetly Tung your joy the clouds along

Through the foft filence of the lift'ning night ; 5

Now mourn, and if fad fhare with us to bear

Your fiery effence can diftil no tear,

Burn in your fighs, and borrow

Seas wept from our deep forrow :

He who with all heav'n's heraldry whilerc

Enter'd the world, now bleeds to give us eafe ,

10

i. PAR AD. L. ix. 156.

Subje&ed to his fervice angel-wings,
And FLAMING minifters.

Again, xi. idi.

Take to thee from among the Cherubim s

Thy choice of E L A M I N G warriors.

See alfo, iv. 576. Of the angel Gabriel.

To whom the WINGED WARRIOR thus return'd.

And vi. 102. " Inclos'd with FLAMING cherubim."

7. Tour fiery effence can diftil
no tear,

Burn in your feghs. J Milton is puzzled how to reconcile

the tranfcendent effence of angels with the infirmities of men. In

PARADISE LOST, having made the angel Gabriel mare in a re-'

paft of fruit with Adam, he finds himfelf under a neceffity 'of get

ting rid of an obvious objection, that material food does not be

long to intellectual or ethereal fubftances : and to avdkt certain

circumftances, humiliating and difgraceful to the dignity of the

angelic nature, the natural confequences of conco&ion and digef-
tion, he forms a new theory of transpiration, fuggefted by the

wonderful tranfmutations of chemiilry. In the prefent inftance,

he wifhes to make angels weep. But being of the effence of fire,

they cannot produce witer. At length he recolledls, that fire may
produce burning fighs. It is debated in Thomas Aquinas whe
ther Angels have not, or may not have, beards.

10. Hi
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Alas, how foon our fin

Sore doth begin

His infancy to feize !

O more exceeding love, or law more juft ? 15

Juft law indeed, but more exceeding love !

For we by rightful doom remeditefs

Were loft in death, till he that dwelt above

High thron'd in fecret blifs, for us frail dufl

1O. He who ivith all Hea*v'n's heraldry <whilere

Entered the world. ] Great pomps and proceffions ar

proclaimed or preceded by heralds. It is the fame idea in FA
RAD. L. B. i. 752.

Meanwhile the WINGED HERALDS by command
Of fovran power, with aweful ceremony,
And trumpets found, throughout the hoil proclaim
A folemn council, &c.-

Again, B. ii. 516.

Towards the four winds five fpeedy cherubims

Put to their mouths the founding alchemy

By HERALDS voice proclaim'd.

Or HERALDRY may mean retinue, train, the procefllon itfelf.

What he otherwife calls pomp. PARAD. L. B. viii. 564.

While the bright pomp afcended jubilant.

Again, B. v. 355.

More folemn than the tedious POMP which waits

On princes, &c.

So again, Eve goes forth, B. viii. 60.

Not unattended, for on her as queen
A POMP of winning graces waited Hill.

Her train of regal attendants were winning graces* It is the fame,

and it is the true, fenfe of POMP^ in L'ALLEGR. v. 127.

With POMP, and feaft, and revelry.

But I believe Jonfon, affe&mg claffical phrafeology, made the

word technical in Mafques. See Note on SAMS. AGON. i. 132-,

17. Rcmcdilcfs.~\ PARAD. L. ix. 919.

Submitting to what feem'd REMEDILESS.

Emptied
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Emptied his glory, ev'n to nakednefs ; 20
And that great covenant which we ftill tranfgrefa

Entirely fatisfied,

And the full wrath befide

Of vengeful juftice bore for our excefs,-

And feals obedience firft, with wounding fmart,
This day, but O ere long,

Huge pangs and ftrong

Will pierce more near his heart.*

ON THE DEATH OF A FAIR INFANT,
DYING OF A COUGH.f

I.

OFaireft
flow'r, no fooner blown but blafted,

Soft filken primrofe fading timelefly,

Summer's chief honour, if thou hadft out-lafled

Bleak Winter's force that made thy blofibm dry ;

For he being amorous on that lovely dye 5

That did thy cheek envermeil, thought to kifs,

But kill'd, alas, and then bewail'd his fatal blifs.

II.

For fmce grim Aquilo his charioteer

By boifterous rape th' Athenian damfel got,

He thought it touch'd his deity full near, 10

* It is hard to fay, why thefe three odes on the three grand in

cidents or events of the life of Chrift, were not at firft printed to

gether. I believe they were all written about the year 1629.

f Written in 1625, and firft inferted in edition 1673. He was
now feventeen.

5. For be being amorous on that lovely dye, &C.J In ROMEO
AND JULIET, Affliflion, and Death, turn paramours.

8. Boreas ravifhed Orithyia. Ovid. METAM. vi. 677.

VOL. I. O o If
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If likewife he fome fair one wedded not,

Thereby to wipe away th' infamous blot

Of long-uncoupled bed, and childlefs eld,

Which 'mongft the wanton Gods a foul reproach
was held,

III.

So mounting up in icy-pearled car, j^

Through middle empire of the freezing air

He wander'd long, till thee he fpy'd from far ;

There ended was his queft, there ceas'd his care :

Down he defcended from his fnow-foft chair,

But all unwares with his cold-kind embrace 20

Unhous'd thy virgin foul from her fair biding place*

IV.

Yet art thou not inglorious in thy fate ;

For fo Apollo, with unweeting hand,

Whilome did flay his dearly-loved mate,

15. So mounting up in icy-pearled car.
~\
We fhould rather read

ice-yfearled. And fo in the Mafk, rufl}-yfringed, v. 890. Other-

wife, we have two epithets inftead of one, with a weaker fenfe.

Milton himfclf affords an inftance in the Ode on THE NATI
VITY, v. 155.

Yet firft to thofe YCHAIN'D in fleep.

Of the prefixture of the augment j, in a concatenated epithet,
there is an example in the Epitaph on Shakefpeare, v. 4.

Under a STAB.-YPOINTING pyramid.

23. For fo Apollo, 'with un<weeting band,
Wbiionu did Jlay hit dearly-loved mate,

Young Hyacinth. J From thefe lines one would fuf-

pcft, although it does not immediately follow, that a boy was the

lubjeft of the Ode. The child is only called a fair infant in the

edition 1673, where this piece firft appeared, although it was

written in 1625. So alib in Tonfon, 1705. Tickell's title is a

Fair Infant,
a NEPHEW of his, &c. This is adopted by Pen-

ton. But in the iaft itanza the poet fays exprefsly ;

But thou, the mother of fo fweet a child,

HER falfe-imagin'd lofs ceafe to lament.

Yet
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25Young Hyacinth, born on Eurotas' ftrand,

Young Hyacinth, the pride of Spartan land ;

But then transform'd him to a purple flower :

Alack, that fo to change thee Winter had no power !

V.

Yet can I not perfuade me thou art dead,

Or that thy corfe corrupts in earth's dark womb,
Or that thy beauties lie in wormy bed, 3 1

Hid from the world in a low- delved tomb ;

Could Heav'n for pity thee fo ftrictly doom ?

Oh no ! for fomething in thy face did ihine

Above mortality, that fhow'd thou was divine. 35

VI.

Refolve me then, oh Soul moft furely bleft,

(If fo it be that thou thefe plaints doft hear)

Tell me, bright Spirit, where'er thou hovereft,

Whether above that high firft-moving fphere, >

Or in th' Elyfian fields (if fuch there were) 40
Oh fay me true, if thou wert mortal wight,

And why from us fo quickly thou didft take thy flight?

Yet in the eighth ftanza, the perfon lamented is alternately fup-

pofed to have been fent down to earth in the lhape of two divinities,

one of whom is ftyled a juft maid, and the other a fweet-failing

youth. But the child was certainly a niece, a daughter of Milton's

filter Philips, and probably her nrft child.

29. See LYCID. v. 166.

31. Or that thy beauties lie in wormy bed.~\ This fine periphrafis

for gra<u(,is from Shakefpeare, MIDS. N. DR. A. iii. S. ult.

Already to their WORMY BEDS are gone.

38. Tell me bright Spirit, where'er thou ho<vereft,

Whether above that high firjl-moving fphere, &c.] Thefe

hypothetical queftions are like thole in LYCID AS,
" Whether be-

"
yond, &c." v. 156. Originally from Virgil, GEORG. i. 32." Anne novum tardis fydus, &c,"

40. If fuch there were.] He fhould have faid arc, if the

rhyme had permitted,

OO 2 VII. Wert
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VII.

Wert thou fome flar which from the ruin'd roof

Of fhak'd Olympus by mifchance didft fall ;

Which careful Jove in nature's true behoof 45
Took up, and in fit place did reinftall ?

Or did of late earth's fons befiege the wall

Of flieeny Heav'n, and thou fome Goddefs fled

Amongft us here below to hide thy nectar'd head ?

VIII.

Or wert thou that juft Maid, who once before 50
Forfook the hated earth, O tell me footh,

And cam'ft again to vifit us once more ?

Or wert thou that fweet-fmiling youth ?

Or that crown'd matron fage white-robed Truth ?

44. Of Jhak'd Olympus." -
] For Jhaken. In CYMBELINE,

A.ii. S. ii.

A fly, and conftant knave, not to be SH AK'D.

47 .
Bejiege the nuall

OfJheeny heaven. ] In Spenfer's MOTHER HUBBERD'S
TALE.

And beaudfie the SHEEN IE firmament.

SHEEN, as I mould have before remarked, occurs in HAMLET,
A. iii. S. ii.

And thirty dozen moons with borrowed SHEEN, &c.

53. Or fwert thou that fiveet-failing youth?
Or that crown 1d matron fage white-robed Truth ?~\ In the

firft of thefe verfes, a diffyllable word is wanting, which probably
fell out at prefs. The late Mr. John He&in, of Chrift-Church,

Oxford, who publifhed an elegant edition of Bion and Mofchus,

propofed in a periodical Mifcellany which appeared about the year

1750, and with the utmoft probability, to infert MERCY.
Or wert thou MERCY, that fweet-fmiling youth ?

For, as he obferved, ME R c Y is not only moft aptly reprefented as

a fweet-fmiling youth, that is, of the age moft fufceptible of the

tender paflions, but Mercy is joined with Juftice and Truth in the

Ode on the NATIVITY, ft. xv. Do&or Newton has omitted the

name
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Or any other of that heav'nly brood 55

Let down in cloudy throne to do the world fome good ?

IX.

Or wert thou of the golden-winged hoft,

Who having clad thyfelf in human weed,

To earth from thy prefixed feat didft poft,

And after fhort abode fly back with fpeed, 60

As if to fhow what creatures heav'n doth breed,

Thereby to fet the hearts of men on fire

To fcorn the fordid world, and unto heav'n afpire ?

name of the author of this conjecture, and gives the reafons for it

as his own.

54. Matron fage 'white-robed Truth ?~\ In fome of the Mif-

cellanies of the reign of James the firft, I remember a white-lur-
tled Matron. See Note on COM. v. 254.

57. Or ivert thou of the golden-winged heft .] Mr. Bowie here

cites Spenfer's HYMNE OF HEAVENUE BEAUTIE.

Bright Cherubins

Which all with GOLDEN WINGS are overdight.

And Spenfer's Heavenly Love has GOLDEN WINGS.

Love lift me vp vpon thy GOLDEN WINGS.

Taffo thus defcribes Gabriel's wings, GIER. LIB. i. xiv.

Ali bianche vefti, ch' han d'or le cime.

An edging of gold. Fairfax tranflates the paflage,

Of filver wings he took a mining payre,

Fringed with gold.

See IL PENS. v. 52.

From the wings of Cherubims, our author, in his book of RE-

FORMATION, has raifed a puerile Italian conceit to exprefs the

miidnefs of the divine mercy.
" God, when we leaft deferved,

"
fent out a gentle gale, and meflage of peace, from the wings of

"
thofe his Cherubims that FAN his mercy-feat." It is at ieafl,

unworthy of the fubjeft. PR. W. i. 22. The enthufiafm of puri
tanical devotion partook of the myftic vifions of monadic quiedfm.
On Pope's blamelefs veftal,

The wings of Seraphs fhed divine perfumes.

But, allowing for the ftate of mind and habitual fentiments of the

fair
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X.

But oh why didft thou not flay here below

To blefs us with thy heav'n-lov'd innocence, 65
To flake his wrath whom fin hath made our foe,

To turn fwift-rulhing black Perdition hence,

Or drive away the flaughtering Peftilence,

To ftand 'twixt us and our deferved fmart ? 69
But thou canft beft perform that office where thou art.

XI.

Then thou, the Mother of fo fweet a Child,

Her falfe-imagin'd lofs ceafe to lament,

And wifely learn to curb thy forrows wild ;

Think what a prefent thou to God haft fent,

And render him with patience what he lent ; 75
This if thou do, he will an offspring give,

That till the world's laft end fhall make thy name to

live.

fair reclufe, the fiftion is natural, rational, and, highly poetical
without extravagance.

67. To turn fwift-rujbing black Perdition hence,

Or drive annoy the Jlaugbtering Peftilence. ~\ Among the

bleffings, which the bediien-lovd innocence of this child might
have imparted, by remaining upon earth, the application to pre
fent circumftances, the fuppofition that fhe might have averted the

peftilence now raging in the kingdom, is happily and beautifully

conceived. On the whole, from a boy of feventeen, this Ode is an

extraordinary effort of fancy, expreffion, and verification. Even in

the conceits, which are many, we perceive ftrong and peculiar
marks of genius. I think Milton has here given a very remark
able fpecimen of his ability to fucceed in the Spenferian ftanza.

He moves with great eafe and addrefs amidlt the embarraiTment of
a frequent return of rhyme.

ON
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ON TIME.

FL
Y envious Time, till thou run out thy race,

Call on the lazy leaden-ftepping hours,

Whofe fpeed is but the heavy plummet's pace ;

And glut thyfelf with what thy womb devours,

Which is no more than what is falfe and vain, 5
And merely mortal drofs i

So little is our lofs,

So little is thy gain !

For when as each thing bad thou haft intomb'd,

And laft of all thy greedy felf confum'd, 10

Then long Eternity fhall greet our blifs

With an individual kifs ;

And Joy fhall overtake us as a flood,

When every thing that is fincereiy good
And perfectly divine, .

1 5
With truth, and peace, and love, fhall ever fhine

About the fupreme throne

Of him, t' whofe happy-making fight alone

When once our heav'nly-guided foul fhall clime,

Then all this earthly groflhefs quit, 2O

Attir'd with ftars, we fhall for ever fit,

Triumphing over Death, and Chance, and thee,

O Time.*

12. Individual, ] Eternal, Infeparable. .PAR. L. iv. 485.
To have thee by my fide,

Henceforth an INDIVIDUAL folace dear.

See alfo B. v. 610.

United as one INDIVIDUAL foul

For ever happy.

See Note on AD PATR. v. 66.

14. When every thing that is fencerely good,} SlNCERELV, W
purely, perfectly. As in COMUS, v. 454.

So dear to heaven is faintly chaility,
That when a foul is found SINCERELY fo, &c.

Milton could not help applying the moft folemn and myfte-
rious
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AT A SOLEMN MUSIC.

LEST pair of Sirens, pledges of heav'n's joy,

Sphere-born harmonious fifters, Voice and Verfe,
Wed your divine founds, and mix'd pow'r employ
Dead things with inbreath'd fenfe able to pierce 3

And to our high-rais'd phantafy prefent 5

That undifturbed fong of pure concent,

rious truths of religion on all fubje&s and occafions. He has here

introduced the beatific vifion, and the inveftiture of the foul with a

robe of ftars, into an infcription on a clock-cafe. Perhaps fome-

thing more moral, more plain and intelligible, would have been

more proper. John Bunyan, if capable of rhyming, would have

written fuch an infcription for a clock-cafe. The latter part of
thefe lines may be thought wonderfully fublime : but it is in the cant

of the times. The poet mould be dillinguiftied from the enthufiafc

2. Sphere-born harmonious Jiften, 'voice and verfe.] So, fays Mr.
Bowie, Marino in his ADONE, C. vii. i.

Mufica e Poefia fon due forelle.

Jonfonhas amplified this idea, EPIGR. cxxix. On E. Filmer's

MuJicalWork, 1629.

What charming peals are thefe ?

They are the MARRIAGE-RITES
Of two the chciceft PAIR of man's delights,
Mufick and Poefie :

French Air and Englifli Verfe here WEDDED lie, &c.

See Note, L'ALLEGR. v. 136. See alfo King James's FURIES,
in the INVOCATION, to which I am directed by Mr. Malone,

MARRYING fo my heavenly VERSE
Vnto the harpe's accordes.

In that king's Poeticall Exercifa, Ediugb. 410. No date. Pr. by
Rob. Waldegrave.

6. That undifturbed fong of pure concent,

Jy fung before the fapbir-colour
1d throne

To him that Jits thereon.'} See N. on ARC. v. 6u The UN
DISTURBED SONG OF PURE CONCENT is the diapafbn of the

mufic of the fpheres, to which, in Plato's fyflem, God Ivmfelf

liftens. And it is defcribedby Plato in thefe words. "
'Ex. WHCTM 3i

" cxrwJwC* MIAN APMONIAN YM<!>ftNEIN." De REPUBL. Lib.

X. p. 520. Lugd. 1590. Aad to this, is Milton's allufion in the

PARADISK
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Ay fung before the faphir-colour'd throne

To him that fits thereon,

With faintly fhout, and folemn jubilee,

PARADISE LOST, where the motion of the planets is defcribed,

B. v. 625.

And in their motions harmony itfelf

So fmooths her charming notes, that GOD'S OWN EAR
LISTENS DELIGHTED.'

In the text, Plato's abftrafted fpherical harmony is ingrafted
into the Song in the REVELATIONS.

Ibid. Pure concent.] It will now be perhaps unneceflary to

remark, that CONCENT, not CONSENT, is the reading of the

Cambridge manufcript. Hence Jonfon, in a fimilar imagery, is to

be corrected, in an EPITHALAMIUM on Mr. Wefton, vol. vii. 2.

When look'd the year at beft

So like a. feail ?

Or were affaires in tune,

By all the fphears CONCENT, fo in the heat of June !

AsintheFoxE, A.iii. S.iv. p. 4.83. WORKS, ed. 1616. ut fupr.

Your mufique

(And fo holds wife Pythagoras, I take it)

Is your true rapture ; when there is CONCENT
. In face, in voyce, in clothes, &c.

And perhaps Shakefpeare, K. HENR. v. A. i. S.ii.

For government, though high, and low, and lower,

Put into parts, doth keep in one confent,

Congruing in a full and natural clofe,

Like mufic.

Read CONCENT. So in Lylly's MYDAS, 1592, where Erato ap
plauds Apollo's mufic. A. iv. S. i.

" O divine Apolb ! O fweet

confent
"

[concent] !" And in Fairfax's TASSO, C. xviii. 19.

Birdes, windes, and waters fmg with fweet CONCENT.

Not confent. As in the original.

D'aure, d'acque, e d'augei dolce CONCENTO.
CONCENT and CONCENTED occur in the FAERIE QUEENE,
i. ii. n. iii. xii.

5
. And in other places of Spenfer.

Content is in edit. 1645. Concent, 1673. Tonfon is the firft who
reads confent, edit. fol. 1695.

9. 1 4. With faintly Jhout, and folemn jubilee, Sec.

With tbofe jujl Spiriti that ivear 'victorious palms, &C.]
As in PARADISE LOST, B. vi. 882.

VOL. I. P p To
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Where the bright Seraphim in burning row 10

Their loud up-lifted angel-trumpets blow,

And the cherubic hoft in thoufand quires

Touch their immortal harps of golden wires,

With thofe juft Spirits that wear victorious palms,

Hymns devout and holy pfalms i$

Singing everlaftingly j

That we on earth with undifcording voice

May rightly anfwer that melodious noife ;

To meet him all his s A i NTS, who filent flood

Eye witnefles of his almighty ads

With JUBILEE advanc'd ; and as they went,

Shaded with BRANCHING PALM, each order bright r

Sung triumph.

And in the EPITAPH. DAMON. 216.

Laetaque FRONDENTIS geflans umbracula PALM^E.

17. That nve on earth with undifcording iwice

May rightly anf'wer that melodious noife ;

As once <we did, till difproportioti
1d fen

"Jarred againft nature
1

s chime, and 'with harfh din

Broke the fair muftc that all creatures made

To their great Lord, whofe love their motion fruay'd
In perfefl diapafon, ivhilfl they flood
In jirft obedience, and their Jtate of good.
O may <we foon again reneku that fong.~\ Perhaps there are

no finer lines in Milton, lefs obfcured by conceit, lefs embarrafled

by affefted expreflions, and lefs weakened by pompous epithets.

And in this perfpicuous and fimple ftyle, are conveyed fome of the

nobleft ideas of a moft fublime philofophy, heightened by meta

phors and allufions fuitable to the fubjecl.

1 8. May rightly anfaver that melodious ncife.~\ NOISE is in a good
fenfe, mujlc. So in Ps. xlvii. 5.

" God is gone up with a merry
" NOISE, and the Lord with the found of the trump." NOISE is

fometimes literally fynonimous for mujic. As in Shakefpeare,
*' Sneak's NOISE." And in Chapman's ALL FOOLS, 1605. Reed's

OLD PL. iv. 187.

You muft get us mufick too,

Call's in a cleanly NOISE.

Compare alfb our author, CHRIST'S NATIV. ft. ix. v. 96.

Divinely-warbled voice,

Anfwering the ftringed NOISE.

And
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As once we did, till difproportion'd fin

Jarr'd againft nature's chime, and with harfh din 20

Broke the fair mufic that all creatures made

To their great Lord, whofe love their motion fway'd

In perfect diapafon, whilft they flood

In firft obedience, and their ftate of good.
O may we foon again renew that fong, 2 5

And keep in tune with Heav'n, till God ere long
To his celeflial concert us unite,

To live with him, and fing in endlefs morn of light.

And -Spenfer, F. Q._i. xii. 39.

During which time there was a heavenly NOIE.

See more inftances in Reed's OLD. PL. vol. v. 304. vi. 70.
vii. 8. x. 277. And in Shakefpeare, Johnf. Steev. vol. v. p. 489.

feq. Perhaps the Lady does not fpeak quite contemptuoufly, al

though modeftly, in COMUS, v. 227.
" Such NOISE as I can

" make." Caliban feems to mean, by the context, mujical founds,
when he fays the " Ifle is full of NOISES."

1 9. Till difproportion'd Jin

Jarr'd againft nature's chime, &c.] So in PA RAO. LOST,
B.xi. 55.

Sin that firft

Diftemper'd all things, Sec.

" Nature's chime," is from one of Jonfon's EPITHALAMIONS,
vol. vii. 2.

It is the kindlie feafon of the time,

The month of growth, which calls ail creatures forth

To do their offices in NATURE'S CHIME, &c.

21 . Broke thefair mujic, &c.] To this original harmony Jonfon

alludes, SAD SHEP HERD, A. iii. S. ii.

Giving to the world

Again his FIRST and TUNEFULL PLANBTTINC*.

See Ode on the NATIVITY, ft. xii, xiii.

Pp a . AN
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AN EPITAPH
ON THE

MARCHIONESS OF WINCHESTER.

THIS
rich marble doth enter

The honour'd wife of Winchefter,

A Vicount's daughter, an Earl's heir,

Befides' what her virtues fair,

Added to her noble birth, 5
More than ihe could own from earth.

ft

Summers three times eight fave one

She had told j alas too foon,

After fo Ihort time of breath,

To houfe with darknefs, and with death. 10

Yet had the number of her days
Been as complete as was her praife,

Nature and Fate had had no itrife

In giving limit to her life.

Her high birth, and her graces fweet 1 5

Quickly found a lover meet j

4. In Howell's entertaining Letters, there is one to this lady,
the Lady Jane Savage marchionefs of Winchefter, dated Mar. 1

1626. He fays, he affilled her in karning Spanifh : and that

Nature and the Graces exhaufted all their treafure and fkill, in
"

framing this exaft model of female perfection." He adds,
"

" return you here the Sonnet your Grace pleafcd to fend me lately,

'^rendered into Spanifh, and fitted from the fame ayre it had in
"

Englifh both for>cadence and feete, c." Howell's LETTERS,
vol. i. .4. LE-T. xiv. p. 180, ut fupr. I make this citation to

juftify and illullrate our author's panegyric.

15. Her high birth, and her graces faveet

Quickly found a lover mectJ\ She was the wife of John mar

quis of Winchefter, a confpicuous loyalift in the reign of king
Charles the firft, whofe magnificent houfe or caftle of Bafmg in

Hamihire
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The virgin quire for her requeft

The God that fits at marriage feaft ;

He at their invoking- came,O ^

But with a fcarce well-lighted flame j 20
And in his garland as he flood,

Ye might difcern a cyprefs bud.

Once had the early matrons run

To greet her of a lovely fon,

And now with fecond hope fhe goes, 25
And calls Lucina to her throes j

But whether by mifchance or blame

Atropos for Lucina came j

And with remorfelefs cruelty

Spoil'd at once both fruit and tree : 30

Hamfhire withftood an obftinate fiege of two years againft the re

bels, and when taken was levelled to the ground, becaufe in every
window was flourifh'd AYMEZ LOYAUTE. He died in 1674, and

was buried in the church of Englefield in Berkfhire ; where, on

his monument, is an admirable' epitaph in EngliJh verfe written by
Dryden, which I have often ft en. It is remarkable, that both huf-

band and wife mould have feverally received the honour of an

epitaph from two fuch poets as Milton and Dryden. Nor mould it

be forgotten, that Jonfcn wrote a pathetic poem entitled An Elegie
on the Lady A N N E PAWLETT Marchionejs of Winton. UNDERW.
vol. vii. 17. But Jane appears in the text of the poem, with the

circumilance of her being the daughter of Lord Savage. See Note

on v. 55. She therefore muft have been our author's Ivlarchionefs.

Compare Cartv. right's POEMS, p. 193. There are two old por
traits of this lady and her hufband, in the dining-room at the

Duke of Bolton's at Hackewood, Hants, both done at the fame

time by the fame painter, as appears by the uniform pattern of a

fingular lace on both their draperies.

19. He at their invoking came,

But nvith a fcarce well-lightedflame.] Almoft literally from
his Favourite poet Ovid, MET AM. x. 4. Of Hymeo.

Adfuit ille quidem ; fed nee folennia verba,

Nee la;tos vultus, nee felix attulit omen :

Fax quoque quam tenuit, lacrymofo ftridula fumo,

Ulque fuit, nullofque invenit motibus ignes.

\ find I have been preoccupied by Dr. Jortin
in noting this parallel.

The
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The haplefs babe before his birth

Had burial, yet not laid in earth,

And the languifh'd mother's womb
Was not long a living tomb.

So have I feen fome tender flip, 35
Sav'd with care from winter's nip,

The pride of her carnation train,

Pluck'd up by fome unheedy fwain,

Who only thought to crop the flow'r

New fhot up from vernal fhow'r ; 40
But the fair blofibm hangs the head

Side-ways, as on a dying bed,

And thofe pearls of dew (he wears,

Prove to be prefaging tears,

Which the fad morn had let fall 45
On her haftening funeral.

Gentle Lady, may thy grave
Peace and quiet ever have j

34. See SAMS. AGON. v. 102.

35. Tender Jlip.~\ In our author's AKIMADV. REM. DBF.
A gardener is to " cut his hedges, prune his trees, look to his
" TENDER SLIPS, and pluck the weeds that hinder their growth.'*
PR. W.i. 95.

4 1 . But the fair blojfom hangs the bead, &c. ] Mr. Bowie com

pare this and the five following verfes, with what Antonio Bruni

fays of the rofe, LE TRE GRATIE, p. 221.

Ma nata apena, o filli,

Cade languifce e more :

Le tenere rugiade,
Ch' 1' imperlano il feno,

Son ne fuo i funerali

Le lagrime dolenti.

47 . Gentle Lady t may thy grave
Peace and quiet ever have.] So in the obfequies of Fidele,

in CYMBELINE, A.iv. S. ii.

Quiet confummation have,

Aud renowned be thy grave !

After
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After this thy travel fore

Sweet reft feife thee evermore,

That to give the world increafe,

Shortned haft thy own life's leafe.

Here, befides the forrowing

That thy noble houfe doth bring,

Here be tears of perfect moan

Wept for thee in Helicon,

And fome flowers, and fome bays,

For thy herfe, to ftrow the ways,

Sent thee from the banks of Came,
Devoted to thy virtuous name ;

Whilft thou, bright Saint, high fitft in glory,

Next her, much like to thee in ftory,

That fair Syrian fhepherdefs,

Who after years of barrennefs,

59. Sent thee from the banks of CameJ\ Came is Milton's Camus

regularly anglicifed.
" Next CAMUS reverend fire." LYCID. v.

103.
" CAMI remeare paludes." EL. i. 89.

" Revifere CA-
*' MUM." Ibid. n. I have been told, that there was a Cam-

bridge-collecYion of verfes on her death, among which Milton's

elegiac ode nrft appeared. But I have never feen it, and I rather

think this was not the cafe. At leaft we are fure, that Milton was
now a ftudent at Cambridge. Our marchionefs was the daughter
of Thomas lord vifcount Savage, of Rock-Savage in Chefhire ;

and it is natural to fuppofe, that her family was well acquainted
with the family of Lord Bridgewater, belonging to the fame county,
for whom Milton wrote the Maflc of COM us. It is therefore not

improbable, that Milton wrote this elegy, another poetical favour,
in confequence of his acquaintance with the Egerton family. And
afterwards we find fome of that family intermarrying with this of
the marquis of Winchefter. Dugd. BARON, ii. 377. 445. The
accomplifhed lady, here celebrated, died in child-bed of a fecond

fon in her twenty-third year, and was the mother of Charles the

firfl Duke of Bolton.

Mr. Bowie remarks, that her death was celebrated by Sir John
Beaumont, and fir W. Davenant. See Beaumont's FOE Sis, 1629.
p. 159. Davenant's WORKS.

63. Rachel. See GEN. xxix. 9. xxv. 18.

The
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The highly favour'd Jofcph bore 65
To him that ferv'd for her before,

And at her next birth much like thee,

Through pangs fled to felicity,

Far within the bofom bright

Of blazing Majefty and Light : 70
There with thee, new welcome Saint,

Like fortunes may her foul acquaint,

"With thee there clad in radiant fheen,

No Marchionefs, but now a Queen.*

SONG ON MAY MORNING.

NOW
the bright morning ftar, day's harbinger,

Comes dancing from the eaft, and leads with her

The flow'ry May, who from her green lap throws

The yellow cowflip, and the pale primrofe.

* There is a pleafing vein of lyric fweetnefs and eafe in Milton's

nfe of this metre, which is that of L'ALLEGRO and IL .PENSE-
ROSO. He has ufed it with equal fuccefs in Comus's feflive fong,
and the laft fpeechof the Spirit, in COM us, 93. 922. From thefe

ipecimens, we may juftly wilh that he had ufed it more frequently.

Periiaps in Comus's Song it has a peculiar propriety : it has cer

tainly a happy effect.

I. Koiv the bright morning-ftar, day's harbinger.'] So Shake-

fpeare, MIDS. N. DR. A. iii. S. ult.

And yonder mines Au RORA'S HARBINGER.

2- Comes dancing from the eaft, and leads <uiitb her

The floury May, &c.] So Spenfer, in AST ROP H E L, ft. iv.

As fommers lark that with her fong doth greet
The DANCING DAY, forth COMING from the eaft.

And in the FAERIE QUEENE, i. v. 2.

At length the golden ORIENTAL gate
Of greateft heaven gan to open faire ;

And Phebus, fr?(h as bridegroome to his mate,

CAME DANCING FORTH, making his deawy hairs.

And
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Hail bounteous May, that doft infpire 5

Mirth, and youth, and warm defire j

And Peele, DAVID AND BETHSABE, Signal. E. edit 1599. 410
As when the fun, attir'd in gliftring robe,
COMES DANCING from his ORIENTAL gate,
And bridegroom-like hurls through the gloomy air

His radiant beams.

And Niccols, a continuator of the MIRROUR of MAGISTRATES,
in his poem called the CUCKOW, 1607. Of the eaft.

From whence the daies bright king CAME DANCING OUT.

And in the context he calls the cock,
" Daies harbinger." And

G. Fletcher, as Mr. Bowie obferves, in CHRIST'S VICTORY*
C. i. 8z.

A ftarre COMES DANCING up the orient.

3. 'The floury May, who from her green lap throws

The yellow cow/lip, &c.] So Niccols, in the defcription juft

cited, of May.

And from her FRUITFUL LAP eche day me THREW
The choiceft flowres.

Befide the inftance brought by Doflor Newton from K. Ri c H A R D

THE SECOND, we have in the fame play, A. iii. S. iii.

The FRESH GREEN LAP of fair king Richard's land.

As in LYCIDAS, v. 138.

On whofe FRESH LAP the fwart-ftar fparely looks.

So alfoR. Greene, of Aurora, as cited in ENGLAND'S PARNAS
SUS, 1600. p. 415.

And fprinckling from the folding of her LAP
White lillies, rofes, and fweet violets.

Mr. Bowie adds thefe illuftrations, Spenfer, F. Q^ ii. vi. 15.
Of flowers.

Nature them forth THREW
Out of her FRUITFULL LAP.

Again, ibid. vii. vii. 34.

Then came faire May, the fayreft mayde on ground,
Deckt all with dainties of her feafons pryde,
And THROWING flowres out of her LAP around.

4. The pale primrofe.} In the WINTER'S TALE,
A. iv. S. v.

VOL. I, Q_q
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Woods and groves are of thy dreffing,

Hill and dale doth boaft thy blefiing.

Thus we falute thee with our early fong,

And welcome thee, and wifh thee long.

PALE PRIMROSES,
That die unmarried.

Again, in CYMEELINE, A. iv. S.ii.

The flower that's like thy face, PALE-PRIMROSE,

MISCELLANIES.
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MISCELLANIES.

ANNO JET AT IS XIX.

At a VACATION EXERCISE in the COLLEGE, part

Latin, part Englifh. The Latin Jpeecbes ended, the

Englijh thus began.*

HAIL
native Language, that by finews weak

Didfl move my firft endevouring tongue to

fpeak,

And mad'ft imperfect words with childifh trips,

Half unpronounc'd, flide through my infant-lips,

Driving dumb filence from the portal door, 5

Where he had mutely fat two years before :

Here I faiute thee, and thy pardon afk,

That now I ufe thee in my latter tafk :

Small lofs it is that thence can come unto thee,

I know my tongue but little grace can do thee : 10

Thou need'ft not be ambitious to be firft,

Believe me I have thither packt the worft :

//
* Written 1627. It is hard to fay why they did not firft appear

In edition 1645. The/ were firft added, but mifplaced, in edit.

1673. See table of ERRATA to that edition.

And,
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And, if it happen as I did forecaft,

The daintieft difhes fhall be ferv'd up laft.

I pray thee then deny me not thy aid 1 5

For this fame fmall negleft that I have made :

But hafte thee ftrait to do me once a pleafure,

And from thy wardrobe bring thy chicfeft treafure,

Not thofe new fangled toys, and trimming flight

Which takes our late fantaftics with delight, 20

13- Forecaft.] See Note on COM. v. 360.
1 8. And from thy wardrobe bring thy chiefeft treafure,

Not tboje new-fangled toys, and trimming flight
Which takes our latefantajiics with delight.] This is an ad-

drefs to his native language. And perhaps he here alludes to Lil

ly's EUPHUES, a book full of affeded phrafeology, \\hich pre
tended to reform or refine the Englifh language ; and whofe ef-

fe&s, although it was publifhed feme years before, ftill remained.

The ladies and the courtiers were all intruded in this new ilyle ;

and it was efleemed a mark of ignorance or unpolitenenefs not to

underftand EUPHUISM. He proceeds,

But cull thofe richeft robes and gay'ft attire,

Which deepeft fpirits, and choicelt wits defire.

From a youth of nineteen, thefe are {hiking expreflions of a

confcioufnefs of fuperiour genius, and of an ambition to rile above

the level of the fafhionable rhymers. At fo early an age, Milton

began to conceive a contempt for the poetry in vogue ; and this he

feems to have retained to the laft, In the TRACTATE ON EDU
CATION, recommending to his pupils the ftudy of good critics, he

adds,
" This would make them foon perceive what defpicable

*' creatures our common rimers and play-writers b'e : and fhew
*' what religious, what glorious and magnificent ufe might be made
" of poetry." p. no. edit. 1673. Milton's own writings are the

moft illnftrious proof of this. For he was, as Dante fays of Ho
mer, INFERN. c. iv. 93.

. E la bdla fchola

Di quel si G NOR dell' ALTJSSIMO CANTO.

19. Not thofe new-fangled toys, ] Drefled anew, fantaftically

decorated, newly invented. Shakefpeare, LOVE'S LAB. LOST,
A. i. S.i.

At Chriftmas I no more defire a rofe,

Thanwifh a {how in May's NEW-FANGLED (hows.

Where Theobald, inftead of SHOWS propofes abfurdly to read

tartb, becaufe, fays he,
" the Jlo<wers are not new-fangled, but the

" earth
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But cull thofe richeft robes, and gay'ft attire

Which deepeft fpirits, and choiceft wits defire :

I have fome naked thoughts that rove about,

And loudly knock to have their paffage out;

And weary of their place do only (lay 25
Till thou haft deck'd them in thy beft array j

That fo they may without fufpeft or fears

Fly fwiftly to this fair afiembly's ears ;

Yet 1 had rather, if I were to chufe,

Thy fervice in fome graver fubjecl: ufe, 30
Such as may make thee fearch thy coffers round,

Before thou clothe my fancy in fit found :

" earth by their profusion and variety." By thefe mows the poet
means May-games, at which a fnow would be very unwelcome, and

unexpected. In CYMBELINE, we have {imply, FANCLED.
A. v. S. iv.

A book ? O, rare one !

Be not, as our FANG LED world, a garment
Nobler than that it covers. -

Somewhere in B. and Fletcher,
"

new-fangled work" occurs :

where the commentators, not underftanding what they rejecT:,

would read "
new-fpangled." in our church-canons, dated 1603,

Newfanglenefle is ufed for innovation in drefs and doctrine, . 74.
See Spenfer, who explains the word. F. Q^i. iv. 25.

Full vaine follies and NEW-FAN GLENESSE.

See alfo Prefaces to Co MM. PR. Of CERE M. A. D. 1549-
Our author ufes and explains the word in his PRELATICAL

EPISCOPACY, " Tocontroul and NEW-FANGLE the Scripture."
PR. W. i. 37. In Ulpian Fullwill's interlude, LIKE WIT TO
LIKE,

" NkholNEWFANGLE IS the VlCE."

29. Tet I bad rather, if 1 luere to cbufe,

Thy fer*uice in fome graver Juijefi ufe,

Such ai may make thee fearcb thy coffers round.

Before thou clothe my fancy in fit Jound :

Such 'where the deep tranfyortcd mind may foar
Abo*ve the 'wheeling poles, and at Heav'n's door

Look in, &c.] Here are ftrong indications of a young mind

anticipating the fubjeft of the Paradife Loft, if we fubftitute chrif-

tian for pagan idea*. He was now deep in the Greek poets.

Such
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Such where the deep transported mind may foar

Above the wheeling poles, and at Heav'n's door

Look in, and fee each blifsful Deity 35
How he before the thunderous throne doth lie,

Lift'ning to what unlhorn Apollo fmgs
To th' touch of golden wires, while Hebe brings

Immortal nectar to her kingly fire :

Then pafling through the fpheres of watchful fire,

36. The thunderous throne. ] It has been propofed by Jor-
tin to read " the Thunderers throne." Thunderous , indeed, might
be an errour of the prefs. But thunderous is more in Milton's man
ner, and conveys a new and a ftronger image. Befides, the word
is ufed in PA RAD. L. x. 702.

Nature and ether black with THUNDROUS clouds.

Thunderous is from 'thunder, as Slumbrous from Slumber, FARAD.
L. iv. 615. Wondrous, from Wonder, is obvious.

40. Then paffing through the fpheres of --watchfulfi-e, &c.j This

is a fublime mode of describing the ftudy of natural philofophy. In

another college-exercife, perhaps written about the fame time, the

fame thoughts appear.
" Nee dubitatis, auditores, etiam in ccelos

"
volare, ibique ilia multiformia nubium fpedlra, niviumque coa-

" cervatam vim, contemplemini . . . Grandinifque exinde locu-
"

los infpicite, et armamenta fulminum perfcrutemini." PR. W.
ii. 591. But they are in Sylveiler's Du BARTAS, p. 133. edit.

1621. He fuppofes that the foul, while imprifoned in the body, of

ten fprings aloft into the airy regions,

And there fhe learns to knowe
Th' originals of winde, and hail, and fnowe ;

Of lightning, thunder, blazing-ftars, and flormes,

Of rain and ice, and ftrange-exhaled formes :

By th' aire's ileep flairs fne boldly climbs aloft

To the world's chambers : heaven (he vifirs oft, &c.

See alfo Sylveiler's Jon, ibid. p. 944. I have elfewhere obferved,

that Miiton might h;re have had an eye on a fimilar pafTage in fir

David Lyndefay 's D R E M E .

Compare Brewer's LINGUA, 1607. Reed's OLD PL. vol. v.

162. Mendacio fays, having fcaled the heavens,

In the province of the meteors,
I faw the cloudy mape.s of hail and rain,

Garners of fnow, and cryftals full of dew, &c.

40. -"Watchful
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And mifty regions of wide air next under, 41
And hills of fnow, and lofts of piled thunder,

May tell at length how green-ey'd Neptune raves,

In Heav'n's defiance muftering all his waves ;

Then fing of fecret things that came to pafs 45
When beldam Nature in her cradle was ;

And laft of kings and queens and heroes old,

Such as the wife Demodocus once told

In folemn fongs at king Alcinous feaft,

While fad Ulyffes' foul, and all the reft, 50
Are held with his melodious harmony,
In willing chains and fweet captivity.

But fie, my wand'ring Mufe, how thou doft flray !

Expectance calls thee now another way,
Thou know'ft it muft be now thy only bent 55

To keep in compafs of thy predicament :

Then quick about thy purpos'd bufinefs come,

That to the next I may refign my room.

40. Watchful fire,] See ODE CHR. NATIV. v. 21.

And all the fpangled hoft keep WATC H in order bright.
H.

We have "VIGIL flamma" in Ovid, TRIST. iii. v. 4. And
*' VIGILES flammas," ART. AM. iii. 463.

42. Green-eyV Neptune. ] Virgil, GEORG. iv. Of
Proteus.

Ardentes oculos interfit LUMINE GLAUCO.

48. Such as the wife Demodocus once told.~\ He now little thought
that Homer's beautiful couplet of the fate of Demodocus could, in

a few years, with fo much propriety be applied to himfelf. He
was but too ccnfcious of his refemblance to fome other Greek bards

of antiquity, when he wrote the PARADISE LOST. See B. iii.

33. feq.

5 2 . In
--willitig chains andfweet captivity.'} A line, as Mr. Bowie

ebferves, refcmbling one in Taflb, GIER. LIB. C. vi. 84.

Giogo di fervitu dolce e leggiero.
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'Then Ens is reprejentedasfather of the Predicaments his

two Jons, whereof the eldeft flood for Subftance with

his canons^ which Ens> thus Jpeakingy explains.

GOOD
luck befriend thee, Son; for at thy birth

The faery ladies danc'd upon the hearth j

Thy droufy nurfe hath fworn fhe did them fpie

Come tripping to the room where thou didfl lie,

59. Good luck befriend thee, fan, &c.] Here the metaphyfical or

logical ENS is introduced as a perfon, and addrefling his eldeft fon

Subftance. Afterwards the logical QUANTITY, QUALITY, and

RELATION, are perfonified, and fpeak. This affe&ation will ap

pear more excufable in Milton, if we recolleft, that every thing,
in the maflcs of this age, appeared in a bodily mape. Ai R y NO
THING had not only a local habitation and a name, but a vifible

figure. It is extraordinary, that the pedantry of king James the firft

fhould not have teen gratified with the fyftem of logic reprefented
In a maflc, at fome of his academic receptions. The Predicaments

alone would have furnifhed a confiderable band of Dramatis Per-

fonas. The long and hoary beard of father ENS might have been

made to exceed any thing that ever appeared on the ftage. James
was once entertained at Oxford, in 1618, with a play called the

Marriage of the Arts,

Ibid. For at thy birth

Thefaery ladies danc'd upon the heart
h."\ This is the firft

and lift time that the fyftem of the Fairies was ever introduced to

illuftrate the doftrine of Ariftotle's ten categories. It may be re

marked, that they both were in falhion, and both exploded, at the

fame time.

60. Danc'd upon the hearth.] I fear too much has been faid

ofdomeftic fairies in L'ALLEGRO, v. 103. Yet I cannot mifs an

opportunity of adding a few words on the fubjeft, which may tend

to illuftrate Shakefpeare through Milton. It is not yet fatisfaftorily

decided, what Shakefpeare means by calling Mab the Fairies'

Midwife. ROM. JUL. A i. S. iv. Doclor V/arburton would read

the FANCY'S Midnvife : for, he argues, it cannot be underftood

that flie performed the
office

of midwife to the fairies. Mr. Stee-

vens, much more plaufibly, fuppofes her to be here called the Fae

ries' Midwife, becaufe it was her " department to deliver the fan-
" cies of

fleeping
men of their dreams.''

1

But I apprehend, and

with no violence of interpretation, that the poet means I'he Mid

wife
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And fweetly fmging round about thy bed

Strow all their bleflings on thy fleeping head.

She heard them give thee this, that thou fhouldft ftill

From eyes of mortals walk invifible:

Yet there is fomething that doth force my fear,

For once it was my difmal hap to hear

A Sibyl old, bow-bent with crooked age,

That far events full wifely could prefage, '70

And in time's long and dark prospective glafs

Forefaw what future days fhould bring to pals j

cc Your fon, iaid fhe, (nor can you it prevent)
" Shall fubjecl: be to many an Accident*
" O'er all his brethren he fhall reign as king, 7$
" Yet every one ihall make him underling,

wife among the Fairies, becaufe it was her peculiar employment to

ileal the new-born babe in the night, and to leave another in its

place. The poet here ufes her general appellation and character,

which yet has fo far a proper reference to the prefent train of fic

tion, as that her illufions were praftifed on perfons in bed or afleep ;

for fhe not only haunted women in childbed, but was likewife the

incubus or night-mare. Shakefpeare, by employing her here, al

ludes at large to her midnight pranks performed on fleepers : but

denomirlates her from that molt notorious one, of her perfonating
the drowfy midwife who was irifenfibly carried away into fome
diftant water, and fubftituting a new birth in the bed or cradle. It

would clear the appellation to read, under the fenfe affigned, The
FAIR IE MIDWIFE. The poet avails himfelf of Mab's appro

priate province in giving her this new nocturnal agency.

62. Come tripping to the room, &c.] So barren, unpoetical, and

abitrafted a lubjeft, could not have been adorned with finer

touches of fancy. See alfd, v. 69.

A Sibyl old, &c.

And in this illuftration therd is great elegance; v. 83.

To find a foe, &c.

The addrefs of Ens is a very ingenious enigma on SUBSTANCE.

74. Shall fuljeci be to many an Accident.} A pun on the logical
Accident.

75, O'er fill his brethren be Jball reign as ting.] The Predica-

VOL. I. R r menu
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" And thofe that cannot live from him afunder

"
Ungratefully fhall ftrive to keep him under,

" In worth and excellence he fhall out-go them,
" Yet being above them, he fhall be below them; 80
" From others he fhall (land in need of nothing,
tf Yet on his brothers fhall depend for clothing.
f( To find a foe it fhall not be his hap,
*e'And peace fhall lull him in her flow'ry lap ;

" Yet fhall he live in ftrife, and at his door 85
"
Devouring war fhall never ceafe to roar :

" Yet it fhall be his natural property
" To harbour thofe that are at enmity.
" What pow'r, what force, what mighty fpell, if not

*' Your learned hands, can loofe this Gordian knot ?"

rnents are his brethren : of or to which he is the Subjefium, al

though firft in excellence and order.

78. Ungratefully Jhall ftri-ve to keep him under.] They cannot

exift, but as inherent in Subftance.

8 1 . From others he Jhall ftand in need of nothing. ] He is Hill

Subjiance, with, or without, Accident.

82. Yet on his brothers Jhall depend for clcthing.~\ By whom he

is doathed, fuperinduced, modified, c. But he is {till the fame.

83. Subjlantia fubftanti<e miva contrariatur, is a fchool-maxim.

84. And peace Jhall lull him in herfloury lap.] So in Harring
ton's ARIOSTO> C. xlv. i.

Who long were LUL'D on high in Fortune's LAP.

And in William Smith*s CHLORIS, 15 96.

Whom Fortune never dandled in her LAP.

And in Spenfer's Teares of the Mufes, TERPSICH. ft. i.

Whofo hath in the L A p of foft delight
Been long time LUL'D.-

We have " the FLOWERY LAP of fome irriguous valley." PA-
RAD. L. IV. 254.

88. To harbour thoft that are at enmity.] His Accidents.

The
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The next Quantity and Quality Jpake in profe j then

Relation was called by his name,

RIVERS
arifej whether thou be the fon

Of utmoft Tweed, or Oofe, or gulphy Dun,
Or Trent, who like fome earth-born giant fpreads
His thirty arms along th' indented meads,

Or fullen Mole that runneth underneath, 9$
Or Severn fwift, guilty of maiden's death,

91. Rivers arife, &c.] Milton is fuppofed in the invocation and

aflemblage of thefe risers, to have had an eye on Spenfer's Epi-
fode of the Nuptials of Thames and Medway, F. Q^ iv. xi. I ra

ther think he confulted Drayton's POLYOLBION. It is hard to fay,

in what fenfe, or in what manner, this introduction of the rivers

was to be applied to the fubjecT:.

93. Or Trent) 'who like fome earth-born giant fpreads
His thirty arms along th' indented meads.,] It is faid that

there were thirty forts of fim in this river, and thirty religious

houfes on its banks. See Drayton, POLYOLB. S. xii. vol. Hi. p.

906. Drayton adds, that it was foretold by a wifard,

And thirty feveral ftreames, from many a fundry way,
Unto her greatnefs mall their watry tribute pay.

Thefe traditions, on which Milton has raifed a noble image, are a

rebus on the name TRENT.

94. Indented meads.] Indent, in this fenfe and context, in Sylr
vefter'sDu BART AS, D. iii. W. i.

Our filuer Medway, which doth deepe INDENT
The flowerie MEDOWES of my native Kent.

And Drayton fpeaks of " creeks INDENTING ihe land." PO
LYOLB. S. i.

95. Or fullen. Mole that runneth underneath .] At Mickleham near

Darking in Surrey, the river Mole during the fummer, except in

heavy rains, finks through its fandy bed into a fubterraneous and

invifible channel. In winter it conltantly keeps its current. This
river is brought into one of our author's religious difputes,

" To
" make the word Gift, like the river MOLE in Surrey, to run un-
" der the bottom of a long line, and fo to Hart up and to govern
" the

vfor&preflytery, &c." ANIMADV. REM. DEF. &c. PR. W.
vol. i. 92.

Rr 3 OE
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Or rocky Avon, or of fedgy Lee,

Or coaly Tine, or ancient hallow'd Dee,

Or Humber loud that keeps the Scythian's name,

Qr Medway fmooth, or towred Thame. 100

[The reft

$6. Of Severn
futift, guilty of maideti

1

s death .] The maiden is

Sabrina. See COM us, v. 827.

98.
-Antient halloed Dee.] In Apollonius Rhodius we have

" <J>V3 trv^f^on 'IE PON peov."
iv. 134. And in Theocritus,

"
AXJ&JJ 'lEPON v$u%." IDYLL. 1.69. See alfo

" DIVINE Al-
*'

pheus," in ARCADES, v. 30. Other proofs might be added.

But Milton is not claffical here. Dee's divinity was Druidical.

From the fame fuperftition, fome rivers in Wales are ftill held to

have the gift or virtue of prophecy. Gyraldus Cambrenfis, who.

writes in 1 188, is the firft who mentions Dee's fanftity, and from

the popular traditions. See Note on LY q i D A s, v. 5 5 .

99. Or Humber loud that keeps the Scythian's name.] Humber, a

Scythian king, landed in Britain three hundred years before the

Roman invafion, and was drowned in this river by Locrine, after

conquering king Albanaft. See Drayton, POLYOLB. S. viii. vol.

ii. p. 796. Drayton has made a moft beautiful ufe of this tradition

in his Elegy,
'

Upon three fons of the Lord Sheffield drowned in
" Humber." ELEGIES, vol. iv. p. 1244.

cruell Humber, guiltie of their gore !

1 now believe, more than I did before,

The Britifli ftory whence thy name begun,
Of kingly Humber, an inuading Hun,

By thee deuoured : for 'tis likely thou

With bloud wert chriften'd, bloud-thirfty, till now
The Oufe and Done.-

100. Or Med-iuay fmoatb, or royal tawred Thame. ] The fmooth-

nefs of the Medway is charafterifed in Spenfer's MOURNINQ
MuSE OFTHESTYLIS.

The Medwaies filuer ftreames,
That wont fo STILL TO GLIDE,

Were troubled now and wroth.

The royal towers of Thames imply Windfor caftle, familiar to Mil*'

ton's view, and to which I have already remarked his allufions.

AN
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AN EPITAPH
on the admirable dramaticke Poet

W. SHAKESPEARE.*

WHAT
needs my Shakefpeare for his honour'd

bones,

The labour of an age in piled ftones?

Or that his hallow'd reliques fhould be hid

Under a ftar-ypointing pyramid ?

Dear fon of memory, great heir of fame, 5

What need'fl thou fuch weak witnefs of thy name?

Thou in our wonder and aftonifhment

Haft built thyfelf a live-long monument.

* This is but an ordinary poem to come from Milton, on fuch

a fubjeft. But he did not yet know his own ilrength, or was con

tent to diflemble it, out of deference to the falfe tafte of his time.

The conceit, of Shakefpeare's lyintfepulckeril In a tomb of bis own

waking, is in Waller's manner, not his own. But he made Shake

fpeare amends in his L'ALL EG RO, v. 133. H.
Birch, and from him doctor Newtpn, afll-rts, that this copy of

verfes was written in the twenty fecond year of Milton's age, and

printed with the Poems of Shakefpeare at London in 1640. It firft

appeared among other recommendatory verfes, prefixed to the fo

lio edition of Shakefpeare's plays in 1632. But without Milton's

name or initials. This therefore is the firft of Milton's pieces that

was publifhed.
It was with great difficulty and reluctance, that Milton firft ap

peared as an author. He could not be prevailed upon to put his

name to COM us, his firft performance of any length that was

printed, notwithstanding the fingular approbation with which it

had been previously received in a long and extenfive courfe of pri
vate circulation. LYCIDAS in the Cambridge collection is only
fubfcribed with his initial. Moft of the other contributors have left

their names at full length.
We have here reftored the title from the fecond folio of Shake

fpeare.
8. A live-long monument.'} It is lajling in the folio Shake

fpeare, and the edition of thefe Poems, 1645. So inTonfon, 1695,
and
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For whilft to th' fhame of flow-endevoring art

Thy eafy numbers flow, and that each heart 10

Hath from the leaves of thy unvalued book

Thofe Delphic lines with deep imprefiion took,

Then thou our fancy of itfelf bereaving,
Doft make us marble with too much conceiving;
And fo fepulcher'd in fuch pomp doft lie, 15
That kings for fuch a tomb would wifh to die.

On the UNIVERSITY CARRIER, who fickened

in the time of his vacancy, being forbid to go
to London, by reafon of the plague.*

HERE
lies old Hobfon ; Death hath broke his

girt,

And here, alas, hath laid him in the dirt ;

Or elfe the ways being foul, twenty to one,

He's here (luck in a flough, and overthrown.

'Twas fuch a fhifter, that if truth were known, 5

Death was half glad when he had got him down ;

For he Had any time this ten years full,

Dodo-'d with him betwixt Cambridge and the Bull.O CJ

And fure Death could never have prevail'd,

Had not his weekly courfe of carriage fail'd , 10

But lately finding him fo long at home,

And thinking now his journey's end was come,

and 1765. And inTickell, and Fcnton. Milton I fuppofe, altered,

it to livelong, edit. 1673.
* I wonder Milton fhould fuffer thefe two things on Hobfon to

appear in his edition of 1645. He, who at the age of nineteen, had

fo juft a contempt for,

Thofe new-fangled toys, and trimming flight,

Which take our new iantaftics with delight.
H.

And
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And that he had ta'en up his lateft inn,

In the kind office of a chamberlm 14

Show'd him his room where he muft lodge that night,

Pull'd off his boots, and took away the light :

If any afk for him, it fhall be fed,

Hobfon has fupt, and's newly gone to bed.

ANOTHER on the fame.*

HERE
lieth one, who did moft truly prove

That he could never die while he could move;
So hung his deftiny, never to rot

While he might ftill jog on and keep his trot,

Made of fphere-metal, never to decay 5
Until his revolution was at flay.

14. In the kind
office of a Cbamberlin, &c.] I believe the Cham

berlain is an officer not yet difcontinued in Tome of the old inns in

the city. But Chytraeus a German, who vifited England about

1580, and put his travels into Latin verfe, mentions it as an extra

ordinary circumftance, that it was the cuftom of cur inns to be

waited upon by women. In Peek's OLD WIVES TALE, of which

before, Fantaftique fays,
"

I had euen as liue the chamberlaine of
" the White Horfe had called me vp to bed." A. i. S. i. Hobfbn's
inn at London was the Bull in Bifliops-gate-ftreet, where his figure
in frefco with an infcription, was lately to be feen. Peck, at the end
of his MEMOiRSofCaoMWELL, has printed Hobfon's Will, which
is dated at the clofe of the year 1630. He died Jan. i, 1630, while

the plague was in London. This piece was written that year. The

proverb, to which Hobfon's caprice, founded perhaps on goodfenfe,

gave rife, needs not to be repeated. Milton was now a Itudent at

Cambridge.
*
Among archbimop Bancroft's tranfcripts of poetry made by

him at Cambridge, now in the Bodleian library, is an anonymous
poem on the death of Hobfon. It was perhaps a common iubjecl
for the wits of Cambridge. I take this opportunity of obferving,
that in the fame bundle is a poem on Milton's friend LYCIDAS,
Mr. King, by Mr. Booth, of Corpus Chrifti, not in the publifhed
collection. Coll. MSS. TAN N. 465. See pp. 235. 237.

Time
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Time numbers motion, yet (without a crime

'Gainft old truth) motion number'd out his time:

And like an engin mov'd with wheel and weight,
His principles being ceas'd, he ended ftrait. 10

Reft that gives all men life, gave him his death,

And too much breathing put him out of breath j

Nor were it contradiction to affirm

Too long vac ation haften'd on his term.

Merely to drive the time away he ficken'd, i

Fainted, and died, nor would with ale be quicken'di

Nay, quoth he, on his fwooning bed out-ftretch'd,

If I mayn't carry, fure I'll ne'er be fetch'd,

But vow, though the crofs doctors all flood hearers,

For one carrier put down to make fix bearers. 2d

Eafe was his chief difeafe, and to judge right,

He died for heavinefs that his cart went light :

His leifure told him that his time was come,.

And lack of load made his life burdenfome,

That even to his laft breath (there be that fay't) 2j
As he were prefs'd to death, he cry'd more weight*
But had his doings lafted as they were,

He had been an immortal carrier.

Obedient to the moon he fpent his date

In courfe reciprocal, and had his fate $&
Linked to the mutual flowing of the feas,

Yet (ftrange to think) his wain was his increafe :

His letters are delivered all and gone,

Only remains this fuperfcription.

On
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On the new forcers of confcience under the

LONG PARLIAMENT.

I ECAUSE you have
(

thrown off your Prelate

Lord,

And with ftiff vows renounc'd his Liturgy,
To feife the widow'd whore Plurality

From them whofe fin ye envied, not abhorr'd ;

Dare ye for this adjure the civil fword 5

To force our confciences that Chrift fet free,

And ride us with a claffic hierarchy

1. Beeaufe you have thrown offyour prelate lord, &c.] In railing
at eftablifoments, Milton not only condemned epifcopacy. He
thought even the Ample inlHtudons of the new reformation too ri

gid and arbitrary for the natural freedom of confcience. He con

tended for that fort of individual or perfonal religion, by which

every man is to be his own prieft. When thefe verfes were written,

which form an irregular fonnct, prefbyterianifm was triumphant :

and the independents and the churchmen joined in one common

complaint againit a want of toleration. The church of Calvin had

now its heretics. Milton's haughty temper brooked no human con-

troul. Even the parliamentary hierarchy was too coercive for one

who acknowledged only KING JESUS. His froward and refining

philofophy was contented with no fpecies of carnal policy. Con

formity of all forts was flavery. He was perfuaded, that the mo
dern prefbyter was as much calculated for perfecution and oppref-
fion as the antient bifhop.

2. And with ftijf <vcnus renounced his liturgy.] The Directory was
enfjrced under fevere penalties in 1644. The legiflature prohibited
the ufe of the Book of Common Prayer, not only in places of pub
lic worlhip, but in private families.

7. And ride us <wilh a
clajjlc hierarchy.} In the prefbyterian

church now eftablifhed by law, there were, among others, claflical

aflemblies. The kingdom of England, inflead of io many diocefes,

was now divided into a certain number of Provinces, made up of

reprefentatives from the feveral ClafTes within their refpeftive
boundaries. Every parim had a congregational or parochial pref-

bytery for the affairs of its own circle ; thefe parochial prefbyteries
VOL. I. S s were
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Taught ye by mere A. S. and Rotherford?

Men whofe life, learning, faith and pure intent

were combined into Clafles, which chofe reprefentatives for the

provincial affembly, as did the provincial for the national. Thus,
the city of London being diftributed into twelve claffes, each clafs

chofe two minifters and four lay-elders, to reprefent them in a Pro

vincial Affembly, which received appeals from the parochial and

claffical prefbyteries, Sec. Thefe ordinances, which afcertain the

age of the piece before us, took place in 1646, and 1647. See

Scobell, COLL. P. I. p. 99. 150.

8. Vaught ye by mere A. S. and Rotberfcrd.~\ Doctor Newton

fays,
" 1 know not who is meant by A. S. Some book might have

" have been publifhed, figned by thefe letters, and perhaps an
"

equivoque might alfo be intended." The independents were now

contending for toleration. In 1643, their principal leaders pub-
limed a pamphlet with this title,

" An APOLOGETIC ALL NAR-
* RATION of fome Miniilers formerly exiles in the Netherlands,
" now members of the Affembly of Divines. Humbly fubmitted
" to the honourable Houfes of Parliament. By Thomas Goodwyn,
"

Sydrack Sympfon, Philip Nye, Jer. Burroughs, and William
"

Bridge, the authors thereof. Lond. 1643." In quarto. Their

fyltem is a middle way between Brownifm and prefbytery. This

piece was anfwered by one A. S. the perfon intended by Milton.
" Some Obfervations and Annotations upon the APOLOGETI CALL
" NARRATION, humbly fubmitted to the honourable Houfes of
" Parliament, the molt reverend and learned divines of the Affem-
"

bly, and all the proteftant churches here in this ifland and abroad.
" Lond. 1644." In quarto. The Dedication is fubfcribed A. S.

The independents then retorted upon A. S. in a pamphlet called
' A Reply of the two Brothers to A. S. Wherein you have Obfer-
"

vations, Annotations, &c. upon the APOLOGETIC-ALL NARRA-
" TION. Wi.h a plea for liberty of confcience for the apologifts
"

church-way : againft the cavils of the faid A. S. formerly called
" M. S. to A. S. &c. &c. Lond. 1644." In quarto. I quote from

the fecond edition enlarged. There is another piece by A. S. It is

called a "
Reply to the fecoad Return." This I have never feen.

His name was never known.

Samuel Rutherford, or Rutherfoord, was one of the chief com-
miflioners of the church of Scotland, who fate with the Affembly at

Weftminfter, and who concurred in fettling the grand points of

prefbyterian difcipline. He was profeffor of divinity in the univer-

fity of Saint Andrew's, and has left a great variety of CalvinifHc

tracts. He was an avowed enemy to the independents, as appears
from his Difputation on pretended liberty of confcience, 1649.
This was anfwered by John Cotton a Separatist of New England.

It
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Would have been held in high efteem with Paul, 10

Muft now be nam'd and printed Heretics

By fhallow Edwards and Scotch what d'ye call :

But we do hope to find out all your tricks,

It is hence eafy to fee, why Rotherford was an obnoxious character

to Milton. Rutherford's LETTERS, called JOSHUA REDIVIVUS,
are the moft genuine fpecimen I remember to have feen of the en-

thufiaflic cant of the old Scotch divines : more particularly of the

eloquence of thofe preachers, who oppofed the hierarchy in Scot

land about 1637. Their ninth edition, and what is more wonderful

in an elightened age, with a laboured Preface high in their com
mendation, appeared at Glafgow fo late as the year 1765. 8vo.

The editor fays, that his author's "
praife is already in the

" churches." In what church, profeffing any degree of rational

religion ?

12. By Jhallonu Edwards.] It is not the GANGRENA of Tho
mas Edwards that is here the object of Milton's refentment, as

Doctor Newton and Mr. Thyer have fuppofed. Edward had at

tacked Milton's favourite plan of independency, in a pamphet full

of miferable invectives, immediately and profefledly levelled

agamft the APOLOGETICALL NARRATION abovementioned,
and entitled,

" ANT APOLOGIA, or a full anfwer to the APOLO
GETICALL NARRATION, &c. Wherein is handled many of the

Controverlies of thefe times, by T. Edwards minifter of the gof-

pel, Lond. 1644." In quarto. But Edwards had fome time be-

bre publifhed his opinions againft congregational churches,
" Rea-

'
fons againft the independent government of particular congrega-

' tiom : as alfo againft the toleration of fuch churches to be creeled
' in this kingdome. Together with an anfwer to fuch reafons as
' are commonly alledged for a toleration. Prefented in all humi-
'

lity to the honourable houfe of Commons, &c. &c. By Thomas
'
Edwards, &c. Lond. 1641." In quarto. However, in the GAN

GRENA, not lefs than in thefe two tracts, it had been his bufmefs

to blacken the opponents of prefbyterian uniformity, that the par
liament might check their growth by penal ftatutes. Againft fuch

enemies, Milton's chief hope of enjoying a liberty of confcience,

and a permiffion to be of any religion but popery, was in Crom
well, who for political reafons allowed all profeflions ; and who is

thus addreffed as the great guardian of religious independence,
SON N. xvi. 1 1.

New foes arife,

Threatening to bind our soVLS in SECULAR CHAINS:

Help us to fave FREE CONSCIENCE from the paw
Of HIRELING WOLVES, whofe gofpel is their maw.

S s 2 12.
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Your plots and packing worfe than thofe of Trent,

That fo the Parlament

May with their wholefome and preventive ftiears 16

Clip your phylacteries, though bauk your ears,

And fuccour our juft fears,

When they fhall read this clearly in your charge,

New Prefbyter is but old Prieft writ large. 20

12. And Scotch <wbat d'ye call.
"\ Perhaps Henderfon, or

George Galafpie, another Scotch miniiler with a harder name, and

pne of the eccleliaftical commiflicners at Wefhninfter. John Hen-
derfqn appears as a lowing friend \n. Rutherford's JOSHUA REDI-
vivus. B. iii. EPIST. 50. p. 482. And Hugh Henderfon, B. i.

EPIST. 127. p. 186. See alfo, Ibid. p. 152. And Alexander

Henderfon, B.i. EPIST. 1 6. p. 33. But I wifh not to bewilder

rnyfelf or my readers any farther in the library of fanaticifm. Hap.
pily the books, as well as the names, of the enthufiafts on both
fides of the queflion, are almoft configned to oblivion.

14. Your plots andpacking ivorfe than thofe of'Trent. ] The fa

mous council of Trent.

17. Clip your pbylafteries, though bauk your ears.] That is, al

though your ears cry out that they need clipping, yet the mild and.

gentle Parliament will content itfelf, with only clipping away your
Jewifh and perfecuting principles. W.

Tickell, I think, is the firil who gives baulk , or bauk, from the

errata of edition 1673, which has bank. Fenton retains the errour

from Tonfon's text. It is wonderful that Tonfon, in edit. 1695,
Ihould have retained bank, without confulting the Errata of an
edition which is his model. The line ftands thus in the manu-

fcript,

Crop ye as clofe as marginal P 's ears.

That is, Prynne, whofe ears were cropped clofe in the pillory, and
who was fond of oftentatioufly loading the margin of his volumi
nous books with a parade of authorities. But why was the line al

tered when this piece was firft printed in 1673, as Prynne had been
then dead four years ? Perhaps he was unwilling to revive, and to

expofe to the triumph of the royalifts now reftored, this difgrace of
one of the leading heroes of the late faftion. Notwithstanding
Prynne's apoftacy. Th meaning of the prefent context is,

" Check
"

your infole:>ce, without proceeding to cruel punimments." To
balk, is to fpare.

20. Writ large.] That is, more domineering and tyran

nical, W,

SONNETS,
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SONNETS.*

O

I.

TO THE NIGHTINGALE.

Nightingale, that on yon bloomy fpray

Warbleft at eve, when all the woods are ftill,

*
Petrarch, fays do&or Newton, has gained the reputation of

being the firft author and inventor of this fpecies of poetry. This

is a great miilake : for Guitone d1Arexzo , who flouriflied about ths

year 1250, many years before Petrarch was born, fir ft ufed the

meafure obferved in the Sonnet ; a meafure, which the great num
ber of fimilar terminations renders eafy in the Italian, but diffi

cult in language. Dr. J. WARTON.
Dr. Johnfon remarks that, for this reafon, the fabric of the re

gular Sonnet has never fucceeded in Englifh. But furely Milton

and others have (hewn, that this inconvenience may be furmounted,
and excellence refults from difficulty.

To the Nightingale.] No poet has more frequently celebrated

the nightingale than Milton. Where he fays in PAR AD. LOST,
B. iv. 603.

The wakeful nightingale,
She ALL NIGHT LONG her amorous defcant fung, &c.

Perhaps he remembered Petrarch, SONN. x.

El'rofignuol, che dolcemer.te a 1'ombra

TUTTE LE NOTTE fi lamenta e piagne.
See
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Thou with frefh hope the lover's heart doft fill,

While the jolly hours lead on propitious May.
Thy liquid notes that clofe the eve of day, 5

Firft heard before the fhallow cuccoo's bill,

Portend fuccefs in love , O if Jove's will

Have link'd that amorous power to thy foft lay,

See alfo PARAD. L. vii. 435. Where doctor Newton obferves,
"

his fondnefs for this little bird is very remarkable."

4. While the jolly hours lead on propitious May.] Becaufe the

nightingale is fuppofed to begin finging in April. So Sydney, in

ENGLAND'S HELICON, Signat. O. edit. 1614.

The nightingale, fo foone as Aprill bringeth
Vnto her refted fenfe a perfect waking,
While late bare earth proud of new clothing fpringeth,

Singes out her woes, &c.

5. fhyliquid notes that clofe the eye of day.~\ So in COM. V. 978.
And thofe happy climes that lie

Where day never SHUTS his EYE.

And in LYCIDAS, v. 26.

Under the opening EYELIDS of the MORPT.

Compare Browne, BRIT. PAST. B. ii. S. iii. p. 78.

When from a wood, whsrein the EYE of DAY
Had long a ftranger beene.

See Note on Ii, PENS. v. 141.

6. Fir/} heard before the Jhallonv cuccoo's Bill, &c.] That is, if

they happen to be heard before ths cuckow, it is lucky for the lo

ver. But Spenfer calls the cuckow the meflenger of fpring, and

fuppofes that his trumpet forill warns all lovers to wait upon Cupid,
SONN. xix. Jonfon gives this appellation to the nightingale, in

the SAD SHEPHERD, A. ii. S.vi.

But beft, the dear good angel of the fpring,
The nightingale.

ANGEL is meflenger. And the whole expreffion feems to be lite

rally from a fragment of Sappho, preferved by the fcholiaft on So

phocles, ELECTR. v. 148.

HPO2 A' AITEAOS, l^o^uvos ayy.
Peris nuntia, amabiliter cantans litjdnia.

Or from one of Simonides, of the fwallow. Schol- Ariftoph. Av.

v. 1410.

AITEAOS
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Now timely fmg, ere the rude bird of hate '

Foretel my hopelefs doom in fome grove nigh;

As thou from year to year haft fung too late l 1

For my relief, yet hadft no reafon why :

Whether the Mufe, or Love call thee his mate,

Both them I ferve, and of their train am I.

II.

Donna leggiadra il qui bel nome honora

L'herbofa val di Rheno, e il nobil varco,

Bene e colui d'ogni valore fcarco

Qual tuo fpirto gentil non innamoro,

Che dolcernente mo.lr.ra fi di fuora 5
De fui atti ibavi giamai parco,
E i don', che fon d'amor faette ed arco,

La onde 1' alta tua virtu s'infiora.

Quando tu vaga parli, o lieta canti

Che mover pofla duro alpeftre legno 10

Guardi ciafcun a gli occhi, ed a gli orecchi

L'entrata, chi di te fi trouva indegno j

Gratia fola di fu gli vaglia, inanti

Chel difio amoroib al cuor s'invecchi.

IH.

Qual in colle afpro, al imbrunir di fera

L'avezza giovinetta paftorella

AITEAO xAt/Tas EAPOE et

btuntia inclyta veris Jua--veolentis, fujca hirundo,

Milton laments afterwards, that hitherto the nightingale had not

preceded the cuckovv as fhe ought : had always lung too late, i.li -it

is, after the cuckow.

l . ^W in colle afpro, al imbrunir di /era.} To exprefs the ap
proach of evening, the Italians fay, fu I*imbrunir. And thus Pe

trarch, as Mr. Bowie obferves,
" IMBRUNIR veggio la SERA."

CA NZ. xxx vii. Milton had this Italian word in his head, where he
afes the word IM BROWN, in PA RAD. L. B. iv. 246.

Where
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Va bagnando 1'herbetta ftrana e Bella

Che mal fi fpande a difufata fpera

Fuor di fua natia alma primavera,
Cofi Amor meco insu la lingua fnella

Defta il fior novo di ftrania favella,

Mentre io di te, vezzofamente altera,

Canto, dal mio buon popol non intefo

E'l bel Tamigi cangio col bel Arno. io

Amor Io volfe, ed io a 1'altrui pefo

Seppi ch'Amor cofa mal volfe indarno.

Deh ! fofs'il mio cuor lento e'l duro feno

A chi pianta dal ciel fi buon terreno.*

Where the unplerc'd made
IMBROWN'D the noontide bowers.

So alfo, in IL PENS. v. 134.

And fhadows BROWN that Sylvan loves

Of pine and monumental oak.

And "
Alleys BROWN," in PAR. REG. ii. 293. Compare TaflTo,

GIER. LIB. C. xiv. 70.

Quinci ella in cima a una montagna afcende

Difhabitata, e &ombre ofcura, e BRU-NA.

And Marino, L'AooN. C. viii. 147.

IMBRUNIR d* oriente il ciel fi vede.

And, to come home to the text, compare PARAD. L. ix. 1088.

Higheft wood, impenetrable
To ftar or fun -light, fpread their umbrage broad,
And BROWN as evening.

3. Va bagnando Vherbetta, &c.] See Petrarch's CANZONE juft

quoted, v. 24.

Da BAGNAR I'HERBE, &c.-

* Of Milton's Sonnets only this, the fourth, fifth, and fixteenth,

are clofed with rhyming couplets.

CANZONE.
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C AN Z O N
E.-f-

RIdonfi

donne e giovani amorofi

M' accoftandofi attorno, e perche fcrivi,

Perche tu fcrivi in lingua ignota e ftrana

Verfeggiando d' amor, e eome t'ofi ?

Dinne, fe la tua fpema fia mai vana, 5
E de penfieri lo miglior t'arrivi ;

Cofi mi van burlando, altri rivi

Altri lidi t'afpettan, ed altre onde

Nelle cui verdi fponde

Spuntati ad hor, ad hor a la tua chioma 10

L'immortal guiderdon d' eterne frondi

Perche alle fpalle tue foverchia foma ?

Canzon dirotti, e tu per me rifpondi

Dice mia Donna, e'l fuo dir, e il mio cuore

Quefta e lingua di cui ft vanta Amore. j 5

f Not to difturb the numbers of the Sonnets, I have placed the

CANZONE here, according to the other editions. It is from Pe

trarch, that Milton mixes the CANZONE with the SONETTO.
Dante regarded the CANZONE as the moft perfect fpecies of lyric

compofition. Delia VOLG. ELOQJT. c. iv. But for the CANZONE
he allows more laxity than for the Sonnet. He fays, when the Song
is written on a grave or tragic fubjeft, it is denominated CAN
ZONE, and when on a comic, CANTILENA, as diminutive. See

Newton, p. 206.

7. 'Altri rivi

Altri lidi t'afpettan, ed altre onde, &G.] The lines are an

echo to a ftanza in Ariofto, where Aftolpho explores the regions of

the moon. ORL. FUR. xxxiv. 72.

Altri fiumi, altri laghi, altre compagne, &c.

Altri piani, altre valli altre montagne, &c.

See LYCIDAS, v. 174.

Where other groves, and other mores along, Sec.

The lady implied in the Italian Sonnets is perhaps Leonora, of

whom more will be {aid hereafter.

VOL. I. T t IV.
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IV.

Diodati, e te'l diro con maraviglia,

Quel ritrofo io ch'ampor fpreggiar folea

E de fuoi lacci fpeflb mi ridea

Gia caddi, ov'huom dabben talhor s'impiglia.

Ne treccie d'oro, ne guancia vermiglia 5

M'abbaglian si, ma fotto nova idea

Pellegrina bellezza che'l cuor bea,

Portamenti alti honefti, e nelle ciglia

5 . Ne treccie tforo, ne guancia 'vermiglia

M'abbaglianfi, &c.] So in COMUS,V. 752.

What, need a VE R M i L-tin6tur'd lip for that,

Love-darting eyes, and trefles like the morn ?

And on the DEATH OF A FAIR INFANT, v. 5.

That lovely dye
That did thy CHEEK EN VERMEIL .

See the laft Note.

8. Portamenti alti honejli. ] So before, SONN. iii. 8.
" Ve-

" rozzamendaltiera." Portamento expreffes the lofty dignified de

portment, by which the Italian poets conftamjy defcribe female

beauty ; and which is ftrikingly chara&eriuic of the compofed

majeftic carriage of the Italian Ladies, either as contrafted with

the livelinefs of the French, or the timid delicacy of the Englifli.

Compare Petrarch's firfl Sonnet on the Death of Laura. SONN.
ccxxix.

Ohime, il bel vifo ! Ohime, il foave fgardo !

Ohime, il portamento leggiadro altiero !

Our author appears to have applied this Italian idea of a graceful

folemnity in his defcription of Eve.

Milton, as it may be feen from thefe Sonnets, appears to have

been ftruck, on going into Italy, with a new idea of foreign beauty,

fotto now idea " Pellegrina Bellezza." He is how no longer capti

vated with the breccie d'oro, nor the bloom fo confpicuous in fair-

haired complexions, guancia vermiglia ; but with the nelle ciglia, S>iiel

fereno d'amabii nero, the degli occbi, Jigranfuoco. I would add the

E'l cantar, unlefs that was a particular compliment to his Leonora.

The dark hair and eye of Italy are now become his new favour

ites. When a youth of nineteen, in his general defcription of the

Englifh Fair, he celebrates Cupid's golden nets of hair. L. i. ELi.
60.
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Quel fereno fulgor d'amabil nero,

Parole adorne di lingua piu d'una, 10

E'l cantar che di mezzo 1'hemifpero

Traviar ben puo la faticofa Luna,
E degli occhi fuoi auventa fi gran fuoco

Che 1'incerar gli orecchi mi fia poco.

V.

Per certo i bei voftr'occhi, Donna mia

Efler non puo che non fian lo mio fole

Si mi percuoton forte, come ei fuole

60. And in COM us, beauty is charadterifed by <uermeil-tinflured

(heeks, and trejjes like the morn.

2. Non Jian lo mio fole

Si mi percuoton forte. ] So Ariofto, OR I/AN DO FUR,
C. viii. 20.

PERCOTE il SOL ardente il vicin colle.

Again, C. x. 35.

PERCOTE il SOL nel colle e fa ritorno.

Milton has the fame Italian idiom in PA RAD. L. B. iv. 244.

Where the morning fun firft warmly SMOTE
The open field.

So alfo Shakefpeare, LOVE'S LAB. LOST, A.iv. S. Hi.

As thy eyebeams when their frefh RAYS have SMOTE
The dew of night that on my cheek down flows.

Virgil fays of light, ^N. viii. 25.

Summique FERIT laquearia tcfti.

And V. Flaccus, ARGON. 1.496.

PER cuss AQJJE fole fequuntur
Scuta virum.

And Statius, THEB. vi. 666.

Qualis Biftoniis clypeus Mavortis in agri*
Luce mala Panga?a FERIT .

I will add a parallel from Prudentius, as it illuftrates another pa{-

fage of Milton, HYMN. ii. 6.

CALICO terrae fcinditur

Soils PERCUSSA SPICUI.O,

T t z Se
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Per 1'arene di Libia chi s'invia,

Mentre un caldo vapor (ne fenti pria) 5

Da quel lato fi fpinge ove mi duole,

Che forfe amanti nelle lor parole

Chiaman fofpir ; io non fo che fi fia :

Parte rinchiufa, e turbida fi cela

ScofTo mi il petto, e poi n'ufcendo poco io

Quivi d' attorno o s'agghiaccia, o s'ingiela j

Ma quanto a gli occhi giunge a trovar loco

Tutte le notti a me fuol far piovofe

Finche mia Alba riven colma di rofe.*

VI.

Giovane piano, e fimplicetto amante

Poi che fuggir me fteffo in dubbio fono,

Madonna a voi del mio cuor I'hiirnil dono

Faro divoto j io certo a prove tante

L'hebbi fedele, intrepido, coftante,

De penfieri leggiadro, accorto, e buono ;

See alfo Buchanan, Si LV. iv.p-53. OPP. edit. 1715.

CUSPIDE jucundae lucis PERCUSSA renident

Arva.

And De SPHJER.A, Lib. i. p. 123.

Cum [fit] FERIT ^Ethiopas radiorum CUSPID.

See alfo, ibid. pp. 116. 119. 130. 132. And in other places.
And Fletcher of the fun, PURPL. ISL. xii. 25.

And with his arrowes th' idle fogge doth chafe.

So in PARAD. L. B.vi. 15. Of morning.
From before her vanifh'd NIGHT

SHOT THROUGH with orient beams.

* The forced thoughts at the clofe of this Sonnet are intolera

ble. But he was now in the land of conceit, and was infecled by

writing in its language. He had changed his native Thames for

Arno, SONN. iii. 9.

Canto, dal mio buon popol non intefo,
. E'l bel TAMIGI cangio colbel ARNO.

Qiiando
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Quando rugge il gran mondo, e fcocca il tuono,

S'arma di fe, e d' intcro diamante,

Tanto del forfe, e d' invidia ficuro,

Di timori, e fperanze al popol ufe IO

Quanto d'ingegno, e d'alto valor vago,
E di cetta fonora, e delle mufe :

Sol troverete in tal parte men duro

Ove Amor mife 1'infanabil ago.*

VII.

On his being arrived to the age of 23. f

How foon hath Time, the fubtle thief of youth,

Stoln on his wing my three and twentieth year I

* Milton had a natural feverity of mind. For Love-verfes, his

Italian Sonnets have a remarkable air of gravity and dignity.

They are free from.the metaphyfics of Petrarch, and are more in

the manner of Dante. Yet he calls his feventh Sonnet, in a Letter

printed from the Cambridge manufcript by Birch, a compolidon in

the PETRARCHIAN ftanza.

In 1762, the late Mr. Thomas Hollis examined the Laurentian

library at Florence, for fix Italian Sonnets of Milton, addreiTed to

his friend Chimentelli ; and, for other Italian and Latin competi
tions and various original letters, faid to be remaining in manu

fcript at Florence. He fearched alfo for an original buft in marble

of Milton, fuppofed to be Ibmewhere in that city. But he was un-

fuccefsful in his curious enquiries.

f Written at Cambridge in 1631, and fent in a letter to a

friend, who had importuned our author to take orders. Of this

letter there are two draughts in the Trinity manufcript. He there

fays, you objecl
" that I have given up myfelf to dream away my"

years in the arms of ftudious retirement, like Endymion with
"

the moon on Latmus hill." He calls this Sonnet,
"
my night-" 'ward thoughts fome time fmce, made up in a Petrarcbian

"
ftanza."

2. Stoln on his <wing my three and twentieth year.} Mr. Bowls

here cites ALL'S WELL THAT ENDS WELL, A. v. S. iii,

On our quick'ft decrees

The inaudible and noifelefs foot of Time
STEALS, e'er we can effec~t them.

But
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My hafting days fly on with full career,

But my late fpring no bud or bloflbm fhew'th.

Perhaps my femblance might deceive the truth, 5
That I to manhood am arriv'd fo near,

And inward ripenefs doth much lefs appear,
That fome more timely-happy fpirits indu'th.

Yet be it lefs or more, or foon. or flow,

It fhall be ftill in ftricteft meafure even 10

To that fame lot, however mean or high,
Towardwhich Time leads me, and the will ofHeaven ;

All is, if I have grace to ufe it fo,

As ever in my great tafk-mafler's eye.

VJII.

When the affault was intended to the City.

Captain or Colonel, or Knight in arms,

Whofe chance on thefe defencelefs doors may feife,

If deed of honour did thee ever pleafe,

Guard them, and him within protect from harms.

He can requite thee, for he knows the charms 5

That call fame on fuch gentle afts as thefe,

And he can fpread thy name o'er lands and feas,

But the application of STEAL is different. In Shakefpeare, Time
comes imperceptibly upon, fo as to prevent, our parpofes. In Mil

ton, Time, as imperceptibly and filently, brings on his wing, in his

flight, the poet's twenty third year. Juvenal mould not here be

forgotten, in a paflage of confummate elegance. SAT. ix. 129.

Dum ferta, unguenta, puellas,

PofcimUS, OBREPIT NON I N TE L LECT A

I. Captain or Colonel, or Knight in arms,~\ So Shakefpeare, K.

RICHARD ii. A. i. S.iii. Where Bolingbroke enters,
"

appel-" lant }n armour,"

K. Rich. Marfhal, afk yonder KNIGHT IN ARMS.

Whatever
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Whatever clime the fun's bright circle warms.

Lift not thy fpear againft the Mufes bow'r :

The great Emathian conqueror did fpare 10

The houfe of Pindarus, when temple' and tow'r

Went to the ground : And the repeated air

Of fad Electra's poet had the pow'r

To fave th' Athenian walls from ruin bare.

IO. ^The great Ematbiar. conqueror did fpare
The houfe of Pindarus. ] As a poet, Milton had as good

right to expeft this favour as Pindar. Nor was the Englifh monarch

lels a protedtcr of the arts, and a lover of poetry, than Alexander.

As a fubjeft, Milton was too confcious that his fituation was preca

rious, and that his feditious trafts had forfeited all pretenfions to

his fovereign's mercy.
Mr. Bowie here refers us to Pliny, L. vii. c. 29.

" Alexander
"
Magnus Pindari vatis familiae penatibuique juffit parci, cum

" Thebas caperet." And to the old commentator on Spenfer's

Paftorals, who relates this incident more at large, and where it

might have firft ftruck Milton as a great reader of Spenfer.
Lilian fays, that in this havock, Alexander ETIMHZE ho

noured the family of Pindar, and fuffered his houfe alone to fland

untouched and intire : having killed ninety thoufand Thebans,
and captivated thirty thoufand. VAR. HIST. Lib. xiii. c. 7

II. When temple' and tonu'r

Went to the ground. ] TEMPLE and TOWER is a fre

quent combination in the old metrical romances. See SEGE of

JERUSALEM, MSS. COTT. Cal. A. 2. f. 122. And Davie's

ALEXANDER, Bibl. Bodl. f. 112. Our author has it again, PAR.
REG. B. iii. 268.

O'er hill and dale,

Foreft, and field, and flood, TEMPLES AND TOWERS.

And again, in the defcription of the buildings of Rome, ibid.

B. iv. 34.
An imperial city ftood

With TOWRES and TEMPLES proudly elevate.

13. Offad EUara's poet, &c.] Plutarch relates, that when the

Lacedemonian general Lyfander took Athens, it was propofed in a

council of war indrely to rafe the city, and convert its lite into a

defert. But during the debate, at a banquet of the chief officers, a

certain Phocian fung fome fine analtrophics from a chorus of the

ELECTRA of Euripides ; which fo affected the hearers, that they
declared
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IX.

To a VIRTUOUS YOUNG LADY.

Lady that in the prime of earlieft youth

Wifely haft fhunn'd the broad way and the green>

And with thofe few art eminently feen,

That labour up the hill of heavenly truth,

The better part with Mary and with Ruth 5

Chofen thou haft j and they that overween,

And at thy growing virtues fret their fpleen,

No anger find in thee, but pity'.and ruth.

Thy care is fix'd, and zealoufly attends

To fill thy odorous lamp with deeds of light, 10

declared it an unworthy aft, to reduce a place, fo celebrated for the

production of illuftrious men, to total ruin and defolation. The lines

of Euripides are at v. 168.

'Aycty.iiJ.voKS u Mfct, yhvSov 'H-

#07* a-ac.it )

J, &C.

It appears, however, that Lyfander ordered the walls and fortifi

cations to be demolifhed. See Plutarch. OP p. torn. ii. VIT. p.

807. Par. 1572. 8.

By the epithet SAD, Milton denominates the pathetic character

of Euripides. REPEATED fignifies recited. But it has been inge-

nioufly fuggefted, that the epithet SAD belongs to Eleftra, who-

very often calls herfelf O1KTPA, TAAAINA, &c. in Euripides's

play ; and fays, that all the city gave her the fame appellation,
, A0AIAN Hhi>iT> it&iirfttt,"

14. To fa*ve th' Athenian ival/s by ruin bare.~\ See our author's

PSALM vii. 60.

Fall on his crown with ruin STEEP.

The meaning in both inftances is obvious and fimilar.

This is one of Milton's belt Sonnets. It was written in 1642,
when the King's army was arrived at Brentford, and had thrown

the whole city into confternation.

6. Overiueeti.'] PARAD. L. x. 878.
" Him OVERWEEN-

*' ING to o<ver-reath" See Note on COM. v. 309.
Arid
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And hope that reaps not fliame. Therefore be fure

Thou, when the bridegroom with his feaftful friends

Paries to blifs at the mid hour of night,

Haft gain'd thy entrance, Virgin wife and pure.

X.

To the Lady MARGARET LEY.*

Daughter to that good Earl, once Prefident

Of England's Council, and her Treafury,

Who liv'd in both, unftain'd with gold or fee,

And left them both, more in himfelf content,

Till fad the breaking.of that Parliament 5
Broke him, as that difhoneft victory

At Chasronea, fatal to liberty,

Kill'd with report that old man eloquent.

Though later born than to have known the days
Wherein your father florifh'd, yet by you, 10

Madam, methinks I fee him living yet ;

So well your words his noble virtues praife,

That all both judge you to relate them true,

And to poflefs them, honour'd Margaret.

I 2. Thou, <when the bridegrccmnvith his feaftfulfriends .~\
FE AST-

F u L is an epithet in Spenfer. He alludes to the midnight feafting
of the Jews before the confummation of marriage.

II. And hope that reaps not Jhame. ] 'E^TTJ? x.a.Ttu<xym.

Rom. v. v. H.
*

Probably written about 1643. When Milton ufed frequently
to vifit this Lady, the daughter of fir James Ley, the earl of

Marlborough.
i. Daughter to that good Earl, &c.j See Dugdale's BARON.

ii. 450.

5. Tillfad the breaking of that Parlament
."]

In 1628-9.
8 Kill'd 'with report that old man eloquent.'] Ifocrates, the ora

tor. The victory was gained by Philip of Macedon over the Aths-
rjans.

VOL. I. U u On
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XL

On the detraction which followed upon my writing

certain treatifes.

A book was writ of late call'd Tetrachordon,

And woven clofe, both matter, form and ftile ;

The fubjeft new : it walk'd the town a while,

Numbering good intellects j now feldom por'd on.

Cries the ftall-reader, Blefs us ! what a word on 5

A tide page is this ! and fome in file

I. A book --was writ of late call'dTetracbordon.] This elaborate

difcuffion, unworthy in many refpedls of Milton, and in which

much acutenefs of argument, and comprehenfion of reading, were

idly thrown away, was received with contempt, or rather ridicule,

as we learn from Howel's LETTERS. A better proof that it was

treated with negleft, is, that it was attacked by two namelefs and

obfcure writers only ; one of whom Milton calls, a Serving-man
turned Solicitor ! Our author's divorce was on Platonic principles.
He held, that difagreement of mind was a better caufe of fepara-
tion than adultery or frigidity. Here was a fair opening for the

laughers. This and the following Sonnet were written foon after

1645. For this dodlrine Milton was fummoned before the Lords.

But they not approving his acculers, the prefbyterian clergy, or

thinking the bufmefs too Ipeculative, he was quickly difmifled.

On this occafion Milton commenced hollilities againft the Prefby-
terians. He illttltratei his own fyliem in this line of PAR. L. ix.

372. "Go, for thy ftay, not FREE, abfents thee more." See

Note on SAMS. AGON. v. 219.
Milton wifhed he had not written this work in EngHfli. This

Is obferved by Mr. Bowie, who points out the following proof, in

the DEFENSIO SECUNDA. " Vellem hoc tantum, fermone ver-
" naculo me non fcripfiffe : ndn enim in vernas leftores incidiflem,
"

quibus folenne eft fua bona ignorare, aliorum mala irridere."

PROSE-WORKS, ii. 331. This was one of Milton's books pub-
limed in confequence of his divorce from his firft wife.

TETRACHORDON Signifies Expositions on the four chief places
in Scripture which mention marriage or nullities in marriage.

5.
Cries the flail-reader. ] So in APOL. SMECTYMN. . viii.

" In the language of STAI L-EPISTLE nonfenfe." PR. W. 122.

Stand
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Stand fpelling falfe, while one might walk to Mile-

End Green. Why is it harder, Sirs, than Gordon,

Colkitto, or Macdonnel, or Galafp ? 9
Thofe rugged names to our like mouths grow fleek,

That would have made Quintilian flare and galp.

Thy age, like ours, O Soul of Sir John Cheek,
Hated not learning worfe than toad or afp,

When thou taught'ft Cambridge, and kingEdward

Greek.

8. Why is it. ] Tonfon, who might have been taught bet

ter by the Errata of the edition he followed, reads is better, in his

edition of 1695. So alfo Colikkto, v. -9.

9. Colkitto, Mackdonnel, or Galafp.] Milton is here colle&ing,
from his hatred to the Scots, what he thinks Scottifh names of an

ill found. Colkitto and Macdonal, are one and the fame perfon ; a

brave officer on the royal fide, an Irifh man of the Antrim family,
who ferved under Montrofe. The Macdonals of that family are

ftyled, by way of diftinclion, Mac Collcittok, i. e. defcendants of

lame Colin. Galafp is a Scottiih writer againft the Independents ;

for whom fee verfes on the FORCERS OF CONSCIENCE, &c.

Ib. Or Galafp.] He is George Gilefpie, one of the Scotch

members of the Aflembly of Divines, as his name is fubfcribed to

their Letter to the Belgic, French, and Helvetian churches, dated

1643. In which they pray,
" that thefe three nations may be

joined as one Stick in the hands of the Lord : that all Moun
tains may become Plains before them and us ; that then all who
now fee the Plummet in our hands, may alfo behold the Top-
ftone fet upon the head of the Lord's houfe among us, and may
help us with fhouting to cry, Grace, Grace, to it." Rufhw. p.

371. Such was the rhetoric of thefe reformers of reformation !

There are two or more Letters from Samuel Rutherford, to Gi

lefpie, in JOSHUA REDIVIVUS, quoted above. See P. ii. EPIST.

54,55. p. 408. feq. P.i. EPIST. 114. p. 165. EPIST. 77. p. 122.

13. Hated not learning nvorff than toad or off.] Mr. Bowie

quotes Halle, RICH. ii. f. 34.
" Diverfe noble perfonages hated

"
Kinge Richard worfe than a tcade or a ferfent,"

U u 2 XII. On
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XII.

On the SAME.

I did but prompt the age to quit their clogs

By the known rules of ancient liberty,

When ftrait a barbarous noife environs me
Of owls and cuccoos, afles, apes and dogs : 4

As when thofe hinds that were transform'd to frogs

Rail'd at Latona's twin-born progeny,

Which after held the fun and moon in fee.

But this is got by cafting pearl to hogs ;

That bawl for freedom in their fenfelefs mood, 9
And frill revolt when truth would fet them free.

Licence they mean when they cry Liberty ;

For who loves that, muft firft be wife and good j

But from that mark how far they rove we fee

For all this wafte of wealth, and lofs of blood.

3. When ftrait a barbarous noife, &c.] Milton was violently
cenfured by the prefbyterian clergy for his TETR ACHORDON, and
other trails of that tendency. See Ovid, MET AM. vi. 381.

1 1. Licence they mean ivben they cry Liberty. ~\

" The hypocrify" of fome ftiames not to take offence at this do&rine [the liberty" of Divorce] for Licence } whereas indeed, they fear it would re-
" move Licence, and leave them but few companions." TE-
TRACHORD. vol. i. 4to. p. 319. He further explains himfelf at

the bottom of the fame page :
" This one virtue incomparable it

'

[the prohibition of divorce] hath, to fill all chriftendom with
' whoredoms and adulteries, beyond the art of Balaams or of De-
' vils." Again, in his TENURE OF KINGS AND MAGISTRATES,
>. 341 .

"
Indeed, none can love freedom heartily but good men :

' the reft love not Freedom, but Licence ; which never hath more
'

fcope or more indulgence than under tyrants." H.

XIII. To
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XIII.

To Mr. H. L Aw E s on the publijhing his Airs*

Harry, whofe tuneful and well meafur'd fong
Firft taught our Englifh mufic how to fpan
Words with juft note and accent, not to fcan

With Midas ears, committing fhort and long;

Thy worth and fkill exempts thee from the throng,

With praile enough for envy to look wan j 6

To after age thou fhalt be writ the man,

That with fmooth air could'ft humour beft our

tongue.

Thou honour'ft verfe, and verfe muft lend her wing
To honour thee, the prieft of Phoebus quire, 10

That tun'ft their happieft lines in hymn, or ftory.

* See PRELIM. N. to COMUS.

4. Committing Jhort and long.] COMMITTING is a Latinifm.

1 1 . Or ftory. ~\

" The ftory of Ariadne fet by him to mu-
"

fie." This a note in the margin of this fonnet, as it Hands pre

fixed to " Choice Pfalms put into inufick. by Henry and William
" Lawes, Lond. for H. Mofeley 1648." The infcription is there,
" To my friend Mr. HENRY LAWES." In the ninth line, is the

true reading lend, as in the inanufcript, for " y^Wher wing," as

in the edition 1673. See PRELIM. Notes on CoM u s .

14. Than bis Cafella, &c.] Dante, on his arrival in Purgatory
fees a veflel approaching the Ihore, freighted with fouls under the

conduct of an angel, to be cleanfed from their fins and made fit

for Paradife. When they are difembarked, the poet recognizes in

the croud his old friend Cafella the mufician. T'he interview is

ftrikingly imagined, and in the courfe of an affectionate dialogue,
the poet requefb a foothing air ; and Cafella fings, with the moil

ravifhing fweetnefs, Dante's fecond CANZONE. CoMVir.p. 116.

vol. iv. P. i. Ven. 1758. 410. It begins,

Amor, che nella mente mi ragiona.

See Dante's PURGATOR. C. ii. v. i n. The Italian commenta
tors on the paflage fay, that Cafella, Dante's friend, was a mufi

cian of diftinguifhed excellence. He muft have died a little before

the
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Dante fhall give fame leave to fet thee higher
Than his Cafella, whom he woo'd to fing

Met in the milder fhades of Purgatory.

XIV.

On the religious memory of Mrs. CATHARINE

THOMSON,* my chrijlian friend, deceafed

1 6 Decemb. 1646.

When faith and love, which parted from thee never,

Had ripen'd thy juft foul to dwell with God,

Meekly thou didft refign this earthly load

Of death, call'd life ; which us from life doth fever.

Thy works, and alms, and all thy good endevor, 5

Stay'd not behind, nor in the grave were trod ;

the year 1300. In the Vatican library is a Ballatella, or Madri

gal, infcribed Lemmo da Pijicja, e Caj'ella diede il Suono. That is,

Lemmo da Piftoja wrote the words, which were fet to mufic by
Cafe'la. Num. 3214- f- 149. Crefcimbeni mentions an ancient

manufcript Ballatella, with Dante's words and his friend Scho-

chetti's mufic. Infcribed Parole di Dante, e Suono di Scbochetti.

IST. VOLG. POES. p. 409. From many parts of his writings,
Dante appears to have been a judge and a lover of mufic. This is

not the only circumftance in which Milton refembled Dante. By
milder Jhades, our author means, fhades comparatively much lefs

horrible than thofe which Dante defcribes in the INFERNO.

* Peck fuppofes, that Milton, from his acquaintance with this

Mrs. Thomfon and Thomas Ellwood, was a quaker. Milton was

certainly of that profeffion, or general principle, in which all fec-

tariils agree, a departure from eftablimment ; and there was at

leaft one common caufe in which all concurred who deferted the

church, whether quakers, anabaptifts, or Brownifts.

6. Stayed not behind, nor in the grave <uyere trod,~\
" Nor in the

"
grave were trod," is a beautiful periphrafis for

"
good deeds

"forgotten, at her death," and a happy improvement of the ori

ginal line in the manufcript,

Strait fpllpw'd thee the path that faints have trod.

But,
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But, as Faith pointed with her golden rod,

Follow'd thee up to joy and blifs for ever.

Love led them on, and Faith who knew them beft

Thy hand-maids, clad them o'er with purple beams

And azure wings, that up they flew fo dreft, 1 1

And fpake the truth of thee on glorious themes

Before the Judge, who thenceforth bid thee reft

And drink thy fill of pure immortal ftreams.

7. But, as Faith painted ivith her golden rod.] Perhaps from the

golden reed in the Apocalypfe. Which he mentions in CHURCH
GOVERNMENT, B.i. ch. i.

" The golden furveying reed [of the
"

Saints] marks out and meafures every quarter and circuit of the

New Jerufalem." PROSE-WORKS, vol. i. 41. See alfo p, 44.

IO. Clad them o'er 'with purple beams

And azure wings, that up they flew fo dreft, &c.J This is

like the thought of the perfonitication and afcent of the Prayers of

Adam and Eve, a fiftion from Ariofto and Taflb, PA RAD. LOST,
B. xi. 14.

To heaven their prayers
1 Flew up, nor mifs'd their way, by envious winds

Blown vagabond or fruftrate : in they pafs'd
Dimenfionlefs through heavenly doors, then clad

With incenfe, where the golden altar fum'd,

By their great interceffour, came in fight
Before the father's throne.

In the REVELATION an angel offers incenfe with the prayers of

the faints upon the golden altar. Ch. viii. 4. See alfo Spenfer,
F. Q^i. x. 51. Of Mercy.

Thou doeft praiers of the righteous feed

Prefent before the maieftie divine.

14. And drink thy fill of pure immortal ftreams.] So in the

EPITAPH. DAMON, v. 206.

./Ethereos haurit latices, et gaudia potat
Ore facro.

The allufion is to the waters of life, and more particularly to

Ps. xxxvi. 8,9.
" Thou (halt make them drink of the river of'thy"

pleafures, for with thee is the well of life." On this fcriptural
idea, which is enlarged with the decorations of Italian fancy, Mil
ton feems to have founded his feaft of the angels, PA RAD. LOST,
B. v. 632. Where they

"
quaff immortality and JOY, &c."

XV. To
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XV.

To the Lord General FAIRFAX.*

Fairfax, whofe name in arms through Europe rings,

Filling each mouth with envy or with praife,

And all her jealous monarchs with amaze

And rumours loud, that daunt remoteft kings,

* For obvious political reafons this Sonnet, the two following,
and the two to Cyriac Skinner, were not inferted in the edition

1673. They were firfl printed at the end of Philips's life of Mil
ton prefixed to the Englifh verfion of his public Letters, 1694.

They are quoted by Toland in his Life of Milton, 1698, p. 24,

34, 35. Tonfon omitted them in his editions of 1695, 1705. But,

growing lefs offenfive by time, they appear in his edition 0/1713.
The Cambridge manufcript happily corrects many of their vitiated

readings. They were the favourites of the republicans long after

the reftomtion : it was fome confolation to an extirminated party,
to have fuch good poetry remaining on their fide of the queftion.
Thefe five fonnets being frequently tranfcribed, or repeated from

memory, became extremely incorrect : their faults were implicitly

preferved by Tonfon, and afterwards continued without examina

tion by Tickell and Fen'ton.

This Sonnet, as appears from Milton's Manufcript, was addreffed

to Fairfax at the fiege of Colchefter, 1648.

I. Rings.] Milton is fond of ring, for violence of found;
I mean in a good fenfe, and out of its appropriated, literal applica
tion. SONN. xxii. 12.

" Of which all Europe Riycs from fide
" to fide." Where fee the Note. HYMN. NATIV. v. " RING out
'*

ye cryftal fpheres." PARAD. LOST, ii. 495.
" Hill and valley

" RINGS." ib. Hi. 347.
"
Heayen RUNG with jubilee." Ib. vi.

204.
" The faithful armies RUNG Hofanna." Ib. vii. 562.

" All
" the conflellations RUNG." Ib. vii. 633. "The empyrean RUNG
" with hallelujahs." Ib. ix. 737.

" The found yet RUNG of his

*'
perfuafive words." We may add,

" No more with cymbals
" RING." H. NATJV. v. 208. But this is, perhaps, a literal ufe.

4. Darmt remote/I kings.,] Who dreaded the example of

England, that fheir monarchies would be turned into republics.

Mi!ton, under the EMMET, has admirably defcribed the fort of

men of which a republic was to confift, PARAD. L. B. vii. 484.

Firft crept
The PARSIMONIOUS E M M E T , provident

Of
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Thy firm unfhaken virtue ever brings 5

Vi&ory home, though new rebellions raife

Their Hydra heads, and the falfe North difplays

Her broken league to imp their ferpent wings,

Of future.

Pattern of juft equality, perhaps
Hereafter, joined in their popular tribes

Of commonalty.

He has much the fame allufion in one of his lateft profe-pieces,
9'he ready 'way to eftablijh

a FREE COMMONWEALTH. See PR.
W. i. 591.

" Go to the ant, thou Jluggard, faith Sclomon, which
'

having no prince, ruler, nor lord, provides her meat in the fum-
'
mer, &c. which evidently mews us, that they who think the na-

'
tion undone without a King, have not fo much true fpirit and

'

underftanding as a Pifmire : neither are thefe diligent creatures
' hence concluded to live inlawlefs anarchy, or that commended,
' but are fet the examples to imprudent and ungoverned men of a
'

frugal and felf-governing democracy or commonwealth, fafer

'and more thriving in the joint PROVIDENCE and counfel of
'

many INDUSTRIOUS EQJJALS, than under the fmgle domina-
'
tion of an imperious lord."

7. 'Their Hydra heads, and the falfe north difplays
Her broken league to imp their ferpent-ivings,~\ Euripides,

Milton's favourite, is the only writer of antiquity that has given

wings to the monfter Hydra. ION, v. 198.
" FITANON m-^pAEx-"

rev." The word I1TANON is controverted. But here perhaps is

Milton's authority for the common reading.
Our author feems to have taken this idea from a pafTage in the

EIKON, which he quotes in his ARGUS, . x. " He [the king]"
calls the parliament a many-headed HYDRA of government, full

" of factions, diftraaions, &c." PR. W.i. 396.

8. Her broken league. ] Becaufe the Englifh Parliament

held, that the Scotch had broken their Covenant, by Hamilton's
march into England. H.

Ib. -To imp their ferpent-iuings.] In falconry, to imp a fea

ther in a hawk's wing, is to add a new piece to a mutilated flump.
From the Saxon impan, to ingraft. So Spenfer, of a headlefs

trunk, F. Q^iv. ix. 4.

And having YMPT the head to it agayne.

To IMP wings is not uncommon in our old poetry. Spenfer,
HYMNE OF HEAVENLY BEAUTIE.

Thence gathering plumes of perfeft fpeculation,
To IMPE the ivinges of thy high flying minde.

VOL. I. X x Fletcher,
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(!) yet a nobler tafk awaits thy hand, g

(For what can war, but endlefs war ftill breed ?)

Till truth and right from violence be freed,

And public faith clear'd from the fhameful brand

Of public fraud. In vain doth valour bleed,

While avarice and rapin fhare the land.

XVI.

To the Lord General CROMWELL.*

Cromwell, our chief of men, who through a cloud

Not of war only, but detractions rude,

Guided by faith and matchlefs fortitude,

To peace and truth thy glorious way haft ploughed,

And on. the neck of crowned fortune proud 5

Fletcher, PUR PL. ISL. C. i. 24.

I M P i N G their flaggie wings
With thy ftolne plumes.

Shakcfpeare, RICH. ii. A. ii. S. i.

IMP out our drooping country's broken ivixg.

Where Mr. Steevens produces other inftances. It occurs alfb in

poets much later than Milton. See alfo Reed's OLD PL. vii. 172.

520. x-351.

13. Of public fraud. ] The PreuSyterian Committees and

Subcommittees. The grievance fo much complained of by Milton

in his Hiilory of England. See Birch's edition. Public fraud is

oppofed to public faith, the fecurity given by the parliament to

the City-contributions for carrying on the war. W.
* Written 1652. The prostitution of Milton's Mufe to the ce

lebration of Cromwell, was as inconliftent and unworthy, as that

this enemy to kings, to antient magnificence, and to all that is ve

nerable and majeftic, mould have been buried in the Chapel of

Henry the Seventh. But there is great dignity both of fentiment

and expreflion in this Sonnet. Unfortunately, the clofe is an anti

climax to both. After a long flow of perfpicuous and nervous lan

guage, the unexpected paufe at " Worcefter's laureat wreath," is

very emphatical, and has a firiking effec~l.

5. And on the neck of crowned fortune proud

Haft reared God's tropbiet, and his work purfued.] Theft
admirable
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Haft rear'd God's trophies, and his work purfued,

While Darwen ftream with blood ofScots imbrued,

And Dunbar field refounds thy praifes loud,

And Worcefter's laureat wreath. Yet much remains

To conquer ftill ; peace hath her victories 10

No lefs renown'd than war : new foes arife

Threatening to bind our fouls with fecular chains :

Help us to fave free confcience from the paw <

Of hireling wolves, whofe gofpel is their maw.

admirable verfes, not only to the mutilation of the integrity of the

itanza, but to the injury of Milton's genius, were reduced to the

following meagre contraction, in the printed copies of Philips,

Toland, Tonfon, Tickell, and Fenton.

And fought God's battles, and his works purfued.

Ibid. Crowned fortune. ] His malignity to Kings aided his

imagination in the expreffion of this fublime fentiment. H.

9. And Worcejler's laureat wreath. ] This feems pretty, but

is inexadl in this place. However, the expreffion alludes to what

Cromwell faid of his fuccefs at Worcester, that it was his crowning

mercy. H.

This hemiiKc originally flood,

And twenty battles more.

Such are often our firft thoughts in a fine paflage. I take it, that

one of the effential beauties of the Sonnet is often to carry the

paufes into the middle of the lines. Of this our author has given

many ftriking examples ; and here we difcern the writer whofe ear

was tuned to blank verfe.

12. Secular chains.'} The Minifters moved Cromwell to

lend the fecular arm to fupprefs feftaries. W.

14. Of hireling wolves, *whofe gofpel is their manu.J Hence it

appears that this Sonnet was written about May, 1652.

By hireling --wolves he means the prefbyterian clergy, who pof-
feffed the revenues of the parochial benefices on the old conftitu-

tion, and whofe conformity he fuppofes to be founded altogether on

motives of emolument. See Note on LY CIDAS, v. 1 14. There
was now no end of innovation and reformation. In 1649, it was

propofed in parliament to abolifh Tythes, as Jewilh and antichrif-

tian, and as they were authorifed only by the ceremonial law of

Mofes, which was abrogated by the gofpel. But as the propofal
tended to endanger lay-impropriatlons, the notion of their DIVINE

Xx z RIGHT
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XVII.

To Sir HEN RY VA N E the younger.
*

Vane, young in years, but in fage counfel old,

Than whom a better fenator ne'er held

RIGHT was allowed to have Tome Weight, and the bufinefs was

poftponed. This was an argument in which Selden had abufed his

great learning-. Milton's party were of opinion, that as every

parifh mould eleci, fo it mould refpedlively fuflain, its own mi-
nifler by public contribution. Others propofed to throw the tythes
of the whole kingdom into one common flock, and to diflribute

them according to the fize of the pariflies. Some of the Indepen
dents urged, that Chrift's minifters fhould have no fettled pro

perty at all, but be like the apoftles who were fent out to preach
withoutftaff or fcrip, without common neceffaries ; to whom Chrifl

faid, Lackedye any thing ? A fucceffion of miracles was therefore

to be worked, to prevent the faints from flarving. See Baxter's

LIFE, p. 115. Kennet's CASE OF IMPROPRIATIONS, p. 268.

Walker's SUFFERINGS, p. 36. Thurloe's STATE PAP. vol. ii.

687.
Milton's praife of Cromwell may be thought inconfiftent with

that zeal which he profeffed for liberty : for Cromwell's affump-
tion of the Protectorate, even if we allow the lawfulnefs of the

Rebellion, was palpably a violent ufurpation of power over the

rights of the nation, and was reprobated even by the republican

party. Milton, however, in various parts of the DEFENSIO SE-
c u N D A , gives excellent admonitions to Cromwell, and with great

fpirit, freedom, and eloquence, not to abufe his new authority.
Yet not without an intermixture of the groffeft adulation. See

Note on SAMSON AGONISTES, v. 1268.

*
Perhaps written about the time of the lair, having the fame

tendency.

I. Vane, young in yean, but in fage ccunfel old, &c.J Sir Henry
Vane the younger was the chief of ihe independents, and therefore

Milton's friend. He was the contriver of the Solemn League and

Covenant. He was an eccentric character, in an age of eccentric

characters. In religion the moil fantaftic of all enthufiafts, and a

weak writer, he was a judicious and fagacious politician. The
warmth of his zeal never milled his public meafures. He was a

knight-errant in every thing but affairs of flate. The fagacious

bifhop Burnet in vain attempted to penetrate the darknefs of his

creed. He held, that the devils and the damned would be faved.

He believed himfelf the perfon delegated by God, to reign over

the
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The helm of Rome, when gowns not arms re-

pell'd

The fierce Epirot and the African bold,

Whether to fettle peace, or to unfold 5

The drift of hollow ftates hard to be fpell'd,

Then to advife how war may beft upheld
Move by her two main nerves, iron and gold,

In all her equipage : befides to know 9
Both fpiritqal pow'r and civil, what each means,

What fevers each, thou haft learn'd, which few

have done :

The bounds of either fword to thee we owe :

Therefore on thy firm hand religion leans

In peace, and reckons thee her eldeft fon.

the faints upon earth for a thoufand years. His principles founded

a feft called the VAN isr s. On the whole, no lingle man ever

exhibited fuch a medley of fanaticifm and diffimulation, folid abi

lities and vifionary delufions, good fenfe and madnefs. In the

pamphlets of that age he is called fir Humcrous Vanity. He was

beheaded in 1662. On the Scaffold, he compared Tower Hill to

mount Pifgah, where Mofes went to die, in full afTurance of being

immediately placed at the right hand of Chrift.

Milton alludes to the execution of Vane and other regicides,
after the Reiteration, and in general to the fufferings of his friends

on that event, in a fpeech of the Chorus on Samfon's degradation.
SAMS. AGON. v. 687.

See alfb Ibid. v. 241.
This Sonnet feems to have been written in behalf of the inde

pendents, againft the prefbyterian hierarchy.

6. Hollow States. ] Peace with the hollow States of

Holland. W.

13. Firm hand. ] In the manufcript right hand, but

altered to/ra band > and fhould have been altered further to firm
arm. W.

XVIIl.
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XVIII.

On the late maiTacre in Pi EM o NT.*

Avenge, O Lord, thy flaughter'd faints, whofe bones

Lie fcatter'd on the Alpine mountains cold;

Ev'n them who kept thy truth fo pure of old,

When all our fathers worihipt flocks and ftones,

* In 1655, the duke of Savoy determined to compel his re

formed fubj?dls in the Vallies of Piedmont, to embrace popery,
or quit their country. All who remained and refufed to be con

verted, with their wives and children, fuffered a moft barbarous

jnaflacre. Thofe who efcaped, fled into the mountains, from
whence they fent agents into England to Cromwell for relief. He
inftantly commanded a general faft, and promoted a national con

tribution in which near forty thoufand pounds were collected. The
perfecution was fufpended, the duke recalled his army, and the

furviving inhabitants of the Pieumontefe Vallies were reinftated

in their cottages, and the peaceable exercife of their religion. On
this bufmefs, there are feveral ftate-letters in Cromwell's name
written by Milton. One of them is to the Duke of Savoy. See

PROSE-WORKS, ii. 183. feq. 437. 439. Milton's mind, bufied

with this affecting fubjecl, here broke forth in a ftrain of poetry,
where his feelings were not fettered by ceremony or formality.
The proteftants availed themfelves of an opportunity of expofmg
the horrours of popery, by publiihing many fets of prints of this

unparalleled fcene of religious butchery, which operated like Fox's

BOOK OF MARTYRS. Sir William Moreland, Cromwell's agent
for the Vallies of Piedmont at Geneva, publilhed a minute account

of this whole tranfaftion, in " The Hiftory of the Valleys of
"

Piemont, c. Lond. 1658." With numerous cuts, in folio.

Milton among many other atrocious examples of the papal

ipirit appeals to this maffacrejn Cromwell's Letter to king Charles

Guftavus, dat. 1656.
" Teftes ALPINJE valles miferorum casde

*' ac fanguine redundantes, &c." PR. W. ii. 454.

2. Lie fcatter'd at the Alpine mountains cold.] From Fairfax's

TASSO, C. xiii. 60.

Into the valleys greene
Diftill'd from tops of ALPINE MOUNTAINS COLD.

3. E'v'n them who kept thy truth fo pure of old,

When all ourfathers wcrjbipt ftocks andJiones~\
It is pretended

that when the church of Rome became corrupt, they preferved the

primitive apoltolical chriftianity : and that they have manufcripts

againfl.
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Forget not : in thy book record their groans 5

Who were thy Iheep, and in their ancient fold

Slain by the bloody Piemonteie that roll'd

Mother with infant down the rocks. Their moans

The vales redoubled to the hills, and they 9
To Heav'n. Their matyr'd blood and afhes low

O'er all th' Italian fields, where ftill doth fway
The triple Tyrant ; that from thefe may grow
A hundred fold, who having learn'd thy way

Early may fly the Babylonian woe.

aga'mft the papal Antichrift and Purgatory, as old as 1120. See

their Hiftory by Paul Perrin, Genev. 1619. Their poverty, and

feclufion from the reft of the world for fo many ages, contributed

in great meafure to this fimplicity of worlhip.
In his pamphlet,

" The likelieft means to remove HIRELINGS
" out of churches," againit endowing churches wi.h tythes, our

author frequently refers to the happy poverty and purity of the

Waldenfes. And he quotes Peter Gilles, and " an antient Trac

tate inferted in the " Bohemian hiilory." This pamphlet was

written after our Sonnet, ia 1659. See PROSE-WORKS, vol. i.

568. 574.

7. Thai roWd
Mother with infant down the rocks.- ] There is a print of

this piece of cruelty in Moreland. He relates, that " a mother
" was hurled down a mighty rock, with a little infant in her
" arms ; and three days after, was found dead with the little

" childe alive, but fait clafped between the arms of the dead
" mother which were cold and ftiffe, infomuch that thole who
" found them had much ado to get the young childe out." p. 363.
See Heylin's COSMOGR. Lib. i. p. 193. edit. 1680.

14. -BabyIonian woe.] Antichrift. W.
The Pope, or ANTICHRIST, was called the Babylonijb "Beajt

of Rome. See Prynne's LAUD, p. 277. edit. 1646. He is called

Antijles Babylonius the Babylonifh bifhop, IN QUINT. Nov.
v. 156.

XI3C.
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XIX.

On his BLINDNESS.*

When I confider how my light is fpent
Ere half my days, in this dark world and wide,

And that one talent which is death to hide,

Lodg'd with me ufelefs, though my foul more bent

To ferve therewith my Maker, and prefent 5

My true account, left he returning chide ;

<c Doth God exacl day-labour, light deny'd,"
I fondly afk : But Patience, to prevent

That murmur, foon replies,
" God doth not need

" Either man's work, or his own gifts ; who beft

" Bear his mild yoke, they ferve him beft : his ftate

" Is kingly j thoufands at his bidding fpeed,
" And poft o'er land and ocean without reft j

ce
They alfo ferve who only ftand and wait."

*
Aubrey fays that Milton's father could read without fpefta-

cles at eighty-four : but that his mother ufed them foon after {lie

was thirty. MS. Muf. ASHMOL. ut infr.

7. "Doth God exaft day-labour, light deny'd?"'] Here is a pun
on the do&rine in the gofpel, that we are to work only while it is

light, and in the night no man can work. There is an ambiguity
between the natural light of the day, and the author's blindnefs.

I have introduced the turned commas, both in the queition and

anfwer, not from any authority, but becaufe they feem abfolutely

neceflary to the fenfe.

9. From this ninth verfe to the end of this Sonnet, is a fpeech,

of PATIENCE, here perfonified. Dr. J. WARTON.

10. Man's <wark, or bis own g{fts> ]
" Free-will or

"
grace." W.

12. Thoufands at his bidding fpeed,
And poft

o'er land and ocean without reft ;

They alfoferve who only ftand and <wait ,~\ Compare Spenfer,
intheHvMNE OP HEAVENLY LOVE, ft. x. Of the angels.

There
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XX*

To Mr. LAWRENCE.

Lawrence, of virtuous father virtuous fon,

Now that the fields are dank, and ways are mire$

There they in their trinall triplicities
About him wait, and on his will depend ;

Either with nimble wings to cut the flues,

When he them on Ins meflages doth lend ;

Or on his own dread prefence to attend.

It is the fame conception in PA RAD. L. B. iv. 677.

Millions of fpiritual creatures walk the earth

Unfecn, both when we wake, and when we deep, &c.

See alfo orf the DEATH OF A FAIR INFANT, v. 59.

To eartli fi'o'm tliy prefixed feat didft PO'S r,

We have POST in PARAD. L. B. iv. 171.

With a vengeance fent

From Media POST to Egypt.
'

12. And poft, c.] Sylvefter in Du BARTAS calls' the angelr"
quicke POSTES with ready expedition, &c." W. i. D. i.

1. Lawrence, of 'virtuous father "virtuous Jon, &c.] Of the vir

tuous Jon nothing has tranlpired. The 'virtuous father Henry
Lawrence, was member for Herefordmire in the Little Parliament

which began in 1653, and was aftive in fettling the protectorate
of Cromwell. In confequence of his fervices, he was made Prefi-

dent of Cr6mwell's Council ; where he appears to have figned

many fevere arfd arbitrary decrees, not only againit the royalifts,

but the Brownifts, fifth-monarchy men, and Other feclarifts. He
continued high in favour with Richard Cromwell. As innovation

is progreflive, perhaps the fon, Milton's friend, was an indepen
dent and a ftiil warmer republican. The family appears to have
been feated no: far from Milton's neighbourhood inBuckingham-
irure : for Henry Lawrence's near relation, William Lawrence a

writer, and appointed a Judge in Scotland by Cromwell, and in

1631 a gentleman commoner of Trinity college Oxford, died at

Belfont near Staines in Middlefex, in 1682. Hence fays Milton,
V. 2.

Now that the fields are dank, and ways are mire,
Where (hall we fometimes meet, &c.

Milton, in his firft Reply to More written 1654, recites among
the molt refpedlable of his friends who contributed to form the

VOL. I. Y y Common-?
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Where fhall we fometimes meet, and by the fire

Help wafte a fullen day, what may be won

From the hard feafon gaining ? Time will run 5
On fmoother, till Favonius re-infpire

Commonwealth, " Montacudum, LAURENTiuM,fummo ingenio
' ambos, optimifque artibus expofitos, &c." PR. W. ii. 346.
Where by Montacutium we are to underftand Edward Montague,
earl of Mancheiler ; who, while lord Kimbolton, was one of the

members of the Houfe of Commons impeached by the King, and

afterwards a leader in the Rebellion. I believe they both deferred

this panegyric.

j.
And by the fire

Help wa/le a fullen day, &c.] He has fentiments of much
the fame caft in the EPITAPH. DAMON, v. 45.

Qub me lenire docebit

Mordaces curas, quis longam fallere nodlem

Dulcibus alloquiis ? Grato cum libilat igne
Molle pyrum, et nucibus ilrepitat focus, &c.

See alfo Drayton's ODES, vol.iv. 1343-

They may become John Hewes's lyre,

Which oft at Polefworth BY THE FIRE
Hath made us gravely merry.

6. "7ill Favonius re-infpire, &c.j Favonius had before been

rendered familiar in Englifh poetry for Zephyr, by the following
beautiful paffage in Jonfon's MASQ^UES, vol. vi. 24.

As if Favonius, father of the Spring,
Who in the verdant meads doth reign fole king,
Had rous'd him here, and Ihook his feathers wet

With purple-fwelling neftar : and had let

The fweet and fruitful dew fall on the ground
To force out all the flowers that may be found, &c.

The gaudy peacock boafts not in his train

So many lights and fhadows, nor the rain-

Reiolving Iris, &c.

But the whole is from Claudian's Zephyr, Rapt. P ROS E R p. L.ii. 73.

Compellat Zephyrum. Pater o gratiffime Veris,

Qui mea lafcivo regnas per prata volatu, &c.

Dixerat. Ille novo madidantes ne&are pennas
Concutit, et glebas fascundo rore maritat :

Quaque volat, vernus fequitur color, &c.

Non tales volucer pandit Junonius alas,

Nee lie innumeros arcu mutantc colores

Jndpiens
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The frozen earth, and clothe in frelh attire

The lilly' and rofe, that neither fow'd nor fpun.

What neat repall fhail feaft us, light and choice,

Of Attic tafte, with wine, whence we may rife

To hear the lute well touch'd, or artful voice

Warble immortal notes and Tufcan air ?

He who of thofe delights can judge, and fpare

To interpofe them oft, is not unwife.

XXI.

To CYRIAC SKINNER.*

Cyriac, whofe grandlire on the royal bench

Of Britifti Themis, with no mean applaufe

Incipiens redimitur hyems, cum tramite flexo

Semita fecretis interviret humidanimbis.

Compare Beaumont's Bos\voRTH-Fi ELD, edit. 1629. p. 12.

And mild FAVONIUS breathes.

Again, Poems, ibid. p. 131.

And like FAVONIUS gives a gentle blaft.

13. The clofe of this Sonnet is perfectly in the ftyle of Horace

and the Grecian lyrics. As is that of the following to Cyriac
Skinner.

*
Cyriac Skinner was one of the principal members of Har

rington's political club. Wood fays, that he was " an ingenious"
young gentleman, and fcholar to John Milton, which Skinner

" ibmetimes held the chair." ATH. OXON. ii. 591. I find one

Cyriac Skinner, I know not if the fame, a member of Trinity

college Oxford in 1640. In 1659-60, Milton publifhed
" A

"
Ready and eafy way to eftablifh a free Commonwealth, &c."

This was foon afterwards attacked in a burlefque pamphlet, pre
tended to be written by Harrington's club, under the title of " The
" cenfure of the ROT A upon Mr. Milton's Book entitled The Ready" and eafy <way, &c. Lond. Printed by Paul GIDDY printer to
" the ROTA, at the ligne of the WINDMILL in T'urne againe"

Lane, 1660." But Harrington's club, which encouraged all pro-

pofals for new models of government, was very unlikely to have
made fuch an attack ; and Milton's very familiar intimacy with

Skinner, to whom he addreffes two Sonnets, full of confidence and

Y y 2 affeftion,
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Pronounc'd and in his volumes taught our laws,

Which others at their bar fo often wrench ;

To day deep thoughts refolve with me to drench 5

In mirth, that after no repenting draws j

Let Euclid reft and Archimedes pauie,

And what the Swede intends, and what the French.

To meafure life learn thou betimes, and know 9
Toward folid good what leads the neareft way j

For other things mild Heav'n a time prdajns.

And difapproves that care, though wife in fhow,

That with fuperfluous burden loads the day,

$.nd, when God fends a chearful hour, refrains, ,

XXII.

To .the SAME.

Cyriac, this three years day thefe eyes, though clea^

To outward view, of blemifh or of fpot,

affeftion, was alone fufficient to have prevented any remonftrance

from that quarter. Aubrey fays, that Milton's ID HA THEOLOGIZE
in manufcript is

" in the hands of Mr. Skinner a Merchant's fon

in Mark-Lane. Mem. There was one Mr. Skinner of the JerT

ker's office up two pair of ftayres at the Cuftom-houfe." MS.
ASHMOL. ut infr. Milton's pamphlet was alfo anfwered in the

DIGNITY ofKiNcsnip afferted : in anfwer to Mr. Milton's

Ready and Eafie 'way &c. by G. S. a lover of Loyalty. London,
Pr. by E. C. for H. Saile, Sec. 1660." izmo. It is a weak per

formance. In the Dedication to Charles the Second, the author

fays,
*' the King's murther, and all its concomitant iniquities,

*' were extenuated, extolled, and juftified, by one Mr. John Mil-
" ton." I have alfo a pamphlet before me, " A Letter to Mr.
"

Evelyn on the Conftitution of the Houfe qf Commons." G. S.

is written into the title as the author's name, who is called an

ejefted member of the Houfe of Commons. I think he is not the

fame.

6. In mirth, that after no repenting draws.] This is the decent
mirth of Martial,

Nox non ebria, fed foluta curi$,

Bereft
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Bereft of light their feeing have forgot,

Nor to their idle orbs doth fight appear

Of fun, or moon, or ftar, throughout the year,

Or man, or woman. Yet I argue not 6

Againft Heav'n's hand or will, nor bate a jot

Of heart or hope ; but itill bear up and fleer

Right onward. What fupports me, doft thou afk ?

The confcience, Friend, t' have loft them overply'd

In liberty's defenfe, my nobje tafk, i 1

8. One of Milton's chara&eriftics was a fmgular fortitude of

mind, arifmg from a confcioufnefs of fuperiour abilities, and a con-

viftion that his caufe was juft. The heart which he prefents tp

jLeonqra is thus defcribed, SONN. vi.
4..

< Io certo 3. prove tante

k'hebbi fedele, intrepido, coftante,

De penfieri leggiadro, accorto, e buono ;

Quando rugge il gran mondo, e fcocca il tuonq,

S'arma di fe, e d'intero diamante,
Tanto del forfe, e d'invidia ficuro,

Di timori> &c.-
He concludes, with great ejegance, writing to a lady, that it was

not proof againft love.

9. Right onward, ] Mr. Harris, in his notes on the TREA
TISE ON HAPPINESS, obferves on this expreflion of Right on-

ward, p. 306.
" One would imagine that our great countryman

' Milton had the reafoning of Marcus Antoninus in view. L. 5.
f

.5. Where in this Sonnet, Ipeaking of his own Blindnefs, he
( fas with a becoming magnanimity, yet 1 argue not, &c. The
*

whole Sonnet is not unworthy of perufal, being both
' and SUBLIME." Dr.

IO. When he was employed to anlwer Salmafius, one of his

eyes was almoft gone ; and the phyficians predicted the lofs of

both if he proceeded. But he fays, in anfwer to Du Moulin,
"

I
" did not long balance whether my Duty ftiould be preferred to

ff my Eyes."

Ibid. See Note on COM. v. 309.

ij(./ liberty's defenfe, &c.] This Sonnet was not hazarded in

the edition of 1673, where the laft appears. For the DEFENSIO
FRO POPULO ANGLICANO, of which he here fpeaks with fo

jnuch fatisfaclion, and felf-applaufe, at the reftoration was ordered
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Of which all Europe talks from fide to fide.

This thought might lead me through the world's

vain mafk

Content though blind, had I no better guide.

to be burnt by the hands of the common hangman, together with

his ICONOCLASTES, at which time his perfon was fpared ; and,

by a Singular aft of royal clemency, he furvived to write PARA
DISE LOST. It is more remarkable, that John Goodwin, a fa

mous Independent preacher, mould have been indemnified, whofe

books were alfo burnt, in which he juftified the king's murther.

But Milton's profe was to fuffer another difgrace. Twenty fe-

ven Proportions gathered from the writings of our author, Bucha

nan, Hobbes, Baxter, John Goodwin, Knox, Owen, and others

were profcribed by the Univerfity of Oxford, Jul. 21, 1683, as

deftru&ive both to Church and State ; and ordered to be burnt in

the court of the Schools. See the DECREE of the Univerfity, in

Somers's TRACTS, iii. 223. In this general conflagration of re

ligious and civil heterodoxy, were blended the books of many
quakers and Fifth-monarchy-men; the latter had affirmed, PROP.
xix. " The powers of this world are ufurpations upon the preroga-"

tive of Jefus Chrift ; and it is the duty of God's people to deftroy
"

them, in order to the fetting up Chrift on his throne." p. 225.
This tranfa&ion is celebrated in a poem of the MUS./E ANGLICA-
NJE, called " DECRETUM OXONIENSE, 1683. vol. ii. p. 180,

i3i. edit. 1714. I tranfcribe fome of the lines with abhorrence.

Ha? tibi lint laudes immortalefque triumphi,
O dea, Bellofiti facras quae protegis arces !

Quamquam o, ii fimili quicunque ha?c fcripferit auftor

Fato fuccubuifTet, eodemque arferit igne ;

In medio videas flamma crepitante cremari,

MILTONUM, coelo terrifque inamabile nomen !

Bat by what follows, the writer does not feem to have been infen-

fible to the beauties of Milion's poetry.
Milton is faid to have been a chief founder of the Calves Head

Cluby a feftival which began to be held on the thirtieth of January

during the usurpation, in opposition to Bifhop Juxon, Dr. Ham
mond, and other divines of the Church of England, who met pri

vately to celebrate that day with falling and a form of prayer*
See SECRET HISTORY OF THE CALVES HEAD CLUB, by one

who feems to be well acquainted with anecdotes of thofe days.
Lond. 1703. HARL. Misc. vi. 554.. For fuch provocations

alone, it was natural for the reftored powers to retaliate. He
however efcaped, yet not without difficulty. I was told by Mr.

Tyers, from good authority, that when he was under perfecution
with
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XXIII.

On his DECEASED WIFE.

Methcught I faw my late efpoufed faint,

with John Goodwin, his friends, to gain time, made a mock-funeral

for him ; and that when matters were fettled in his favour, and the

affair was known, the king laughed heartily at the trick.

Dr. Johnfon fays, that Milton's life was (pared at the requeft of

fir William Davenant. This anecdote he traces up to Betterton,

who told it to Pope, who told it to Richardfon But it is related in

the firft edition of Wood's ATH. OXON. printed 1692. vol. ii.

p. 293. John Aubrey, however, does not mention this anecdote in

his manufcript LIFE of DAVENANT, which Wood copies. See

Aubrey, MS. LIVES, P. i. p. 27. Mus. ASHMOL. Oxon.

Ibid. My noble tajk.~\
In a -Letter to Oldenburgh he fays,

" Ad alia ut me parem, nefcio fane an nobiliora et utiliora. Quid
" enim in rebus humanis afierenda LIBERTATE NOBILIUS aut
" utilius efle poteft?

" But he adds, with lefs triumph than in this

Sonnet, about his blindnefs,
"

fiquidem per valetudinem, et hanc
" LUMINEM ORBITATEM licuerit." Pa.W. ii. 574. This Son
net was not written before 165 1, when the DEFENSIO appeared.

12. Talks. ] So the manufcript. Perhaps rings, in the

printed copies, is better.

I. Methought I faiu my late efpoufed faint, &c.] Raleigh's ele

gant Sonnet, called a VISION upon the conceipt of the FAERIE
QUEENE, begins thus,

Methought I faw the grave where Laura lay.

And hence perhaps the idea of a Sonnet in the form of a vilion was

fuggefted to Milton.

This Sonnet was written about the year 1656, on the death of
his fecond wife, Catharine, the daughter of captain Woodcock of

Hackney, a rigid feftarift. She died in child-bed of a daughter,
within a year after their marriage. Milton had now been long

totally blind : fo that this might have been one of his day-dreams.

Captain Woodcock had a brother Francis, as I colleft, a cove

nanter, and of the affembly of divines, who was prefented by the

ufurping powers to the benefice of S. Olave in Southwark, 1646.
One of his furname, perhaps the fame with this Francis, was ap
pointed by parliament in 1659, to approve of minifters ; was a

great frequenter of conventicles, and has fome puritanical fermons

extant in The morning exerd/e methodized^ 1676.

Brought
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Brought to me, like Aleeftis, from the grave>

Whom Jove's great fon to her glad hufband gave>
Refcued from death by force, though pale and

faint.

Mine, as whom wafh'd from fpot of child-bed tairit

Purification in the old Law did fave, 5
And filch, as yet once rriore I truft to have

Full fight of her in Heav'n without reftraint,

Came, vefted all in white pure as her mind :

Her face was veil'd, yet to my fancied fight

Love, fweetnefs, goodnefs, in her peffon fhin'd

So clear, as in no face with more delight.

But O, as to embrace me fhe inclin'd,

I wak'd, fhe fled, and day brought back my
night*

*

. Brought to ine, like Aicejiis, from the
fara/*:J

Dr. johnfon
calls this a poor Sonnet. Perhaps he was not rtrack with this fine al-

lufion to Euripides.

Ibid. Brought to me, like Alcejlis. ]
The laft fcene of the AL-

CESTIS of Euripides, our author's favourite writer, to which h

alludes in this paffage, is remarkably pathetic ; particularly at

v. 1155.
ft ^tX-raTi)? yvtxno; b^, &C.

And all that follows on Admetus's difcovering that it was his wife

whom Hercules had brought to him covered with a veil. And

equally tender and pathetic is the paffage in the firft Aciy which

defcribes Aleeftis taking leave of liter family and houfe, when fhe

had refolved to die to fave her hufband : particularly from v. 175.
to v. 196. Thompfon clofely copied thit> paffage in his EDWARD
and ELEONORA. I have wondered, that Addifon, who has made
fo many obfervations on the allegory of SIN and DKATH, in the

PARADISE LOST, did not recoiled, that the perfon of DEATH,
was clearly and obvioufly taken from the AN A TO 2 of Euri

pides in this Tragedy of ALCESTIS. Dr. J. WARTON.

13. I ivaJid, jke fled, &c.] So in Adam's dream, PAR. LOST,
viii. 478.

She difappear'd, and left me dark, I wak'd, &c.

This Sonnet therefore proves the improbability of Bentley's correc

tion, who would fubftitute STRAIGHT inilead of DARK. But per

haps
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haps Milton, in the text, yet with a conceit, alludes to his blind-

nefs, day brought back my NIGHT. See much the fame conceit in

SONN. xix. 7.

Doth God exadt ^-labour, light deny'd.

* Thefe Sonnets are not without their merit : yet, if we except
two or three, there is neither the grace nor exa&nefs of Milton's

hand in them. The fort of competition in our language is difficult

to the beft rhymift, and Milton was a very bad one. Befides, Ms
genius xifes above, and, as we may fay, overflows, the banks of
this narrow confined poem, pontem indignatus Araxes. H.

Birch has printed a Sonnet faid to be written by Milton, in

1665, when he retired to Chalfont on account of the plague, and
to have been lately feen infcribed on the glafs of a window in that

place. LIFE, p. xxxviii. It has the word SHEENE as a fubftan-

tive. But Milton was not likely to commit a fcriptural miftake.

For the Sonnet improperly reprefents David as punimed by a

peftilence for his adultery with Bathftieba. Birch, however, had
been informed by Vertue, that he had feen a fatirical medal, ftruck

upon Charles the fecond, abroad, without any legend, having a

correfpondent device.

VOL. I. Z 2 TRANSLA-
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THE FIFTH ODE OF HORACE, LIB. I.*

WHAT
(lender youth bedew'd with liquid

odours

Courts thee on rofes in fome pleafant cave,

* This piece did not appear in the fir ft edition of the year 1 645.

I . What fender youth. J In this meafure, my friend and

fchool-fellow Mr. William Collins wrote his admired Ode to

EVENING ; and I know he had a defign of writing many more
Odes without rhyme. In this meafure alfo, an elegant Ode was

written on the PARADISE LOST, by the late captain Thomas,
formerly a fludent of Chrift-church Oxford, at the time that Mr.
Benfon gave medals as prizes for the beft verfes that were pro
duced on Milton at all our great fchools. It feems to be an agreed

point, that Lyric poetry cannot exift without rhyme in our lan

guage. Some of the Trochaics, in Glover's MEDEA, are harmo

nious, however, without rhyme. Dr. J. WAR TON.
Dr. J. WARTON might have added, that his own ODE to

Ev E N i N G was written before that of his friend Collins ; as was s.

Poem of his, entitled the ASSEMBLY OF THE PASSIONS, before

Collins's favourite Ode on that fubjeft.

There are extant two excellent Odes, of the trueft tafte, written

in unrhyming metre many years ago by two of the ftudents of

Chrift-church Oxford, and among its chief ornaments, fince high
In the church. One is on the death of Mr. Langton who died on

his travels, by the late Dr. Shipley, bifhop of S. Afaph : the other,

by the prefent archbilhop of York, is addrefled to George Onflow,

efquire,
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Pyrrha ? For whom bind'ft thou

In wreaths thy golden hair,

Plain in thy neatnefs ? O how oft fhall he 5

On faith and changed Gods complain, and feas

Rough with black winds, and ftorms

Unwonted ill all admire !

Who now enjoys thee credulous, all gold,

Who always vacant, always amiable to

Hopes thee, of flattering gales

Unmindful. Haplefs they

T' whom thou untry'd feem'ft fair. Me, in my vow'd

Picture, the facred wall declares t' have hung

My dank and dropping weeds 15
To the ftern God of fea.

GEOFFREY OF MONMOUTH.'

BRUTUS thus addrejfes DIANA in the country of

LEOGECIA.

Goddefs of lhades, and huntrefs, who at will

efquire, the Speaker. But it may be doubted, whether there is

fufficient precision and elegance in the Englilh language without

rhyme. In England's HE L i coN , there is Oenone's complaint in blank

uerfe, by George Peele, written about 1590. Signal. Q^. edit.

1614. The verfes indeed are heroic, but the whole confifts of qua
trains. I will exhibit the firil ftanza.

Melpomene, the mufe of tragicke fongs
With mournful tunes, in ftole of difmall hue ;

Aflift a filly nymphe to waile her woe,
And leave thy lullic company behind.

5. Plain in thy neatnefs ? ] Rather, "plain in your ora-
" meats." Milton miilakes the idiomatical ufe and meaning of

of Munditia. She was plain in her drefs : or, more paraphrafti-

cally, in the manner of adorning berfelf. The fenfe of the context

is,
" For whom do you, who itudy no ornaments of drefs, thus un

*'
affeedly bind up your yellow locks ?"
* HIST, BRIT. i. ad. "

Divapotens nemorum, &c."
Z z 2 I am
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Walk'ft on the rowling

*
fpheres, and through the

deep;
On thy third reign the earth look now, and tell

What land, what feat of reft, thou bidft me feek,

What certain feat, where I may worfhip thee

For aye, with temples vow'd, and virgin quires.

fo whom, Jleeping before the altary DIANA anfwers in

a vt/ion tbe Jame night.

Brutus, far to the weft, in th' ocean wide,

Beyond the realm of Gaul, a land there lies,

Sea-girt it lies, where gyarfts dwelt of old,

Now voyd, it fits thy people : thither bend

Thy courfe, there fhalt thou find a lafting feat -
t

There to thy fons another Troy fhall rife,

And kings be born of thee, whofe dreadful might
Shall awe the world, and conquer nations bold.

b

I am informed by Mr. Steevens, who had it from Mr. Spence,
that in Aaron Thompfon's Tranflation of Geolfry of Monmouth,

publifhed 1718, this addrefs of Brutus, Diva potem t and Diana's

anfwer, which follows, were tranflated by Pope for Thompfon's
ufe. But fee this information confirmed by an additional paflage,
firft publifhed by Curll, in the SUPPLEMENT to Pope's WORKS,
for M. Cooper, 1757. p. 39. See alfo.Thornton's GEOFFRY,
pp. 23, 24.

* Tickell and Fentcn read lo-iuring.

b From Milton's HIST. ENOL. B. i. PR. W. ii. 5. Thefe

Fragments of tranflation were collected by Tickell from Milton's

PROSE-WORKS. More are here added. But the reader is to be

informed, that thofe taken from the DEFENSIO are not Milton's,

but are in Richard Wafhington's Tranflation of the DEFENSIO
jnto Englifh. Tickell, fuppofing that Milton tranuated his own
Latin DEFENSIO into Englifli, has inferted them among thefe

fragments of Tranflations as the productions of Milton. As they

appear in Fenton, and others, I have differed them to be retained.

Birch has reprinted Richard Wafhington's tranflation, which ap

peared in 1692, 8vo, among our author's Profe-works. Of fmgle
lines others might have been added from this Englifh DEFENSIO.

I take
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D A NT E.

c

Ah Conftantine, of how much ill was caufe,

Not thy converfion, but thofe rich domains

That the firft wealthy pope recciv'd of thee.
c

DANTE.d

Founded in chafte and humble poverty,

'Gainft them that rais'd thee doft thou lift thy horn,

Impudent whore, where haft thou plac'd thy hope?
In thy adulterers, or thy ill-got wealth ?

Another Conftantine comes not in hafte.
e

ARIOSTO/

Then paft he to a flowry mountain green,
Which once fmelt fweet, now ftinks as odiouQy :

This was the gift, if you the truth will have,

That Conftantine to good Sylvefter gave.
5

I take this Walhington, a lawyer, to be the fame that publifhed
*' A Hiftory of the Ecclefiaftical Jurifdiftion of the Kings of Eng-
"

land, 1688." It is here firft noted which belong to Wamingcon
and which to Milton. To complete what others had begun, many
are here newly added from Waftiington.

e INFERN. C. xix. See Hoole's ARIOSTO, B. xvii. v. 552.
vol. ii. p. 271.

c From OF REFORMATION in England. PR.W. vol. i. p. io

d PARAD. C. xx. So fay Tickell and Fenton, from Milton

himfelf. But the fentiment only is in Dante. Th; tranflation is

from Petrarch, SONN. 108. " Fundata in cafta et humili pover-"
tate, &c." Expunged in fome editions of Petrarch for obvious

reafons.

e From OF REFORMATION, &c. PROSF.-WORKS, vol.i. p. 10.

f C. xxxiv. 80. Tickell and Fenton have added fome lines from

Harrington's veriion.

From OF REFORMATION, &c. PROSE-WORKS, vol. i. p- lo

HORACE.
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HOR ACE. h

Whom do we count a good man ? Whom but he

Who keeps the laws and ftatutes of the fenate,

Who judges in great fuits and controverfies,

Whofe witnefs and opinion wins the caufe ?

But his own houfe, and the whole neighbourhood,
Sees his foul infide through his whitcd fkin.

1

HORACE."
The power that did create, can change the fcene

Of things, make mean of great, and great of mean :

The brighteft glory can eclipfe with might,

And place the moft obfcure in dazling light.
1

HORACE.*
All barbarous people and their princes too,

All purple tyrants honour you,

The very wandering Scythians do.

Support the pillar of the Roman ftate,

Left all men be involv'd in one man's fate,

Continue us in wealth and ftate,

Let wars and tumults ever ceafe."

CATULLUS."

The worft of poets I myfelf declare,

By how much you the beft of poets are/

b EPIST. i. xvi. 40.
* From TETRACHORDON, PROSE-WORKS, vol. i. 239.
k OD. i. xxxiv. 12.
I From A DEFENCE OF THE PEOPLE, &c. PROSE-WORKS,

vol. i. 45 i . Washington's Tranflation.
m OD. i. xxv. 9.
II From A DEFENCE OF THE PEOPLE, &c. PROSE-WORKS,

vol. i. 467.
CARM. xlvii.

i* From A DEFENCE, &c. vol. i. 469.
OVID.
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OVID.'

Abftain, as manhood you efteem,

From Salmacis' pernicious itream ;

If but one moment there you ftay,

Too dear you'll for your bathing pay.

Depart nor man, nor woman, but a fight

Difgracing both, a loath'd Hermaphrodite.'

EURIPIDES.*

This is true liberty, when freeborn men

Having t' advice the public may fpeak free ;

Which he who can, and will, deferves high praife :

Who neither can nor wiU, may hold his peace,

What can be a jufter in a ftate than this ?
*

VIRGIL."

No eaftern nation ever did adore

The majefty of fovereign princes more.
w

VIRGIL.*

And Britains iaterwove held the purple hangings/

* METAM. iv. 285.
r From A DE FENCE, &c. vol. i. 448.

IKETIA. v. 440.
1 Milton's Motto tohis"AREOpAGETiCA,A Speech for the

"
liberty of unlicenfed Printing, &c." PROSE-WORKS, vol. i. 141.
tt GEORG. iv. 210.
w From A DEFENCE, &c. PROSE-WORKS, vol. i. 461.
x GEORG. iii. 25.
y From A DEFENCE, &c. PROSE-WORKS, vol. i. 533. I

fhould not have exhibited this fmgle line, but to Ihew a good inter-

preution of an obfcure paflage. See Note on PA R. REG. ii. 263,

HORACE.
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HORACE.*

Laughing, to teach the truth,

What hinders ? As fome teachers give to boys

Junkets and knacks, that they may learn apace.*

H O R A C E.
b

Joking decides great things.

Stronger and better oft than earneft can.
c

SOPHOCLES.*

*Tis you that fay it, not I. You do the deeds,

And your ungodly deeds' find me the words.
6

SENECA/
There can be flam

No facrifice to God more acceptable,

Than an unjuft and wicked king.
8

TERENCE. h

In filence now and with attention wait,

That ye may know what th
? Eunuch has to prate.'

z SAT. i. i. 24.
a From APOL. SMECTYMN. PROSE-WORKS, vol. i. i\6>

b SAT. i. x. 14.
c AfOL. SMECTYMN. vol. i. p. 116.

d ELECTRA, v. 627.
e From APOL. SMECTYMN. Ibid.'

f HERCUL. FUR.
* From TENURE OF KINGS, &c. PROSE-WORKS, vol. u 315.
h EUNUCH. PROL.
1 From A DEFENCE, &c. PROSE-WORKS, vol. i. 447.

HOMER.
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HO M E R.
k

Glaucus, in Lycia we're ador'd as gods,

What makes 'twixt us and others fo great odds ?
'

EPIGRAM on Salmafms's* HUNDREDA.

Who taught Salmafius, that French chattering pye
To aim at Englilh, and HUNDREDA cry ?

The ftarving rafcal, flufh'd with juft a hundred

Englifh JacobufTes, HUNDREDA blunder'd :

An outlaw'd king's lail flock. A hundred more

Would make him pimp for th' antichriftian whore j

And in Rome's praife imploy his poifon'd breath,

Who threaten'd once to ftink the pope to .death.

k ILIAD, xiii. "310.
1 From A DEFENCE, &c. PROSE-WORKS, vol. i. 467.
* There are feveral paffages in N. Heinfius's Letters, inferted

in Barman's SYLLOGE EPISTOLARUM relating to Milton's Con-

troverfy with Salmafius. Some are remarkable. Tom. iii. p. 270.
He fays, in a Letter to Gronovius ;

" Mifer iite Senecio (Salma
fius) prorfus delirat et infanit : Mifit duas in hanc urbem (Am-
flelod.) epiftolas, rabiei fycophanticae non inanes, quibus omne
fe virus in me converfurum minatur, quod Miltoni fcriptum pro-
bari a me intelligat. Ego vero dixi et dicam prorfus, malam a

Miltono caufam tarn bene aftam, quam Regis infeliciffimi cau-

fam peffime egit Scribonius. -Inter Regicidas fi locum mihi

dat, at omni procul dubio daturus, videbis brevi pro meritis or-

natum depexum." In a letter from If. Voffius to Heinfius, are

he following words, iii. 620. " Ex animo gaudet Salmafius, Li-

brum Miltoni Lutetix pub'lice a Carnifice effe combuftum
interim hoc fcio fatum effe bonorum librorum, ut hoc modo vel

pereant vel periclitentur." Dr. J. WAR TON.

m A tranflation of his Latin epigram on this fubjeft, which will

be inferted inks proper place. This Englifh epigram is Warning-
ton's, in his Englifh verfion of the DEF ENSIO, PROSE-WORKS,
vol. i. 523.

VOL. I. Aaa PSALM
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V

PSALM I.
j-

Done into verfe, 1653.

BLefs'd
is the man who hath not walk'd aftray

In counfel of the wicked, and i* th' way
Of finners hath not ftood, and in the feat

Of fcorners hath not fat. But in the great

Jehovah's law is ever his delight,

And in his law he fludies day and night.

He fhall be as a tree which planted grows

By watry ftreams, and in his feafon knows

To yield his fruit, and his leaf fhall not fall,

And what he takes in hand fhall profper all. 10

Not fo the wicked, but as chaff which fann'd

The wind drives, fo the wicked fhall not fland

In judgment, or abide their trial then,

Nor finners in th' afTembly of juft men.

For the Lord knows th' upright way of the juft,

And the way of bad men to ruin muft.

PSALM II.

Done Aug. 8. 1653. Verzette.

WH Y do the Gentiles tumult, and the na-

tions

Mufe a vain thing, the king's of th' earth upftand
With pow'r, and princes in their congregations,

Lay deep their plots together through each land

Againft the Lord and his Mefliah dear ? 5
Let us break off, fay they, by ftrength of hand

Their bonds, and caft from us, no more to wear,

f Metrical pfalmody was much cultivated in this age of fana-

ticifm. Milton's father is a compofer of fome of the tunes in Ra-

venfcroft's Pfalms.

Their
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Their twifted cords : He who in heav'n doth dwell

Shall laugh, the Lord fhall feoff them, then fevere

Speak to them in his wrath, and in his fell 10

And fierce ire trouble them ; but I, faith he,

Anointed have my King (though ye rebel)

On Sion my holy' hill. A firm decree

I will declare ; the Lord to me hath faid

Thou art my Son, I have begotten thee 15

This dayj afk of me, and the grant is made;
As thy pofleffion I on thee beftow

Th' Heaven, and as thy conqueft to be fway'd

Earth's utmoft bounds : them fhalt thou bring full

low

With iron fcepter bruis'd, and them difperfe

Like to a potter's vefiel fhiver'd fo. 21

And now be wife at length, ye Kings averfe,

Be taught, ye Judges of the earth ; with fear

Jehovah ferve, and let your joy converfe

With trembling; kifs the Son left he appear 25
In anger, and ye perifh in the way,

If once his wrath take fire like fuel fere.

Happy all thofe who have in them their flay.

PSALM III. Aug. 9. 1653.

When he fled from Abfalom.

LORD
how many are my foes !

How many thofe

That in arms againft me rife !

Many are they

That of my life diftruftfully thus fay, 5

No help for him in God there lies.

But thou Lord art my fhield, my glory,

Thee through my ftory

A a a 2 Th*
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Th' exalter of my head I count j

Aloud I cry'd 10

Unto Jehovah, he full foon reply'd

And heard rne from his holy mount.

I lay and flept, I wak'd again,

For my fuftain

Was the Lord. Of many millions 15

The populous rout

I fear not, though incamping round about

They pitch againft me their pavilions.

Rife, Lord, fave me my God, for thou

Haft fmote ere now '20

On the cheek-bone all my foes,

Of men abhorr'd

Haft broke the teeth. This help was from the

Thy blefiing on thy people flows. [Lord ;

PSALM IV. Aug. 10. 1653.

ANfwer
me when I call,

God of my rishteoufnefs,

In ftraits and in diftrefs

Thou didft me difinthrall

And let at large ; now fpare, 5

Now pity me, and hear my earneft pray'r.

Great ones^ how long will ye

My glory have in fcorn,

How long be thus forborn

Still to love vanity, 10

To love, to feek, to prize

Things falfe and vain, and nothing elfe but lies ?

Yet know the Lord hath chofe,

Chofe to hirnfelf. apart,

The good and meek of heart 5
1 5

(For
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(For whom to choofe he knows)

Jehovah from on high

Will hear my voice what time to him I cry.

Be aw'd, and do not fin,

Speak to your hearts alone, 20

Upon your beds, each one,

And be at peace within.

Offer the offerings juft

Of righteoufnefs, and in Jehovah truft.

Many there be that fay 25
"Who yet will Ihow us good ?

Talking like this world's brood
-,

But, Lord, thus let me pray,

On us lift up the light

Lift up the favour of thy count'nance bright.

Into my heart more joy 31

And gladnefs thou haft put,

Than when a year of glut

Their ftores do over-cloy,

And from their plenteous grounds 35
With vaft increafe their corn and wine abounds.

In peace at once will I

Both lay me down and fleep,

For thou alone doft keep
Me fafe where'er I lie j 40
As in a rocky cell

Thou Lord alone in fafety mak'ft me dwell.

PSALM V. Aug. 12. 1653.

JEhovah
to my words give ear,

My meditation weigh,
The voice of my complaining hear

My King and God 3 for unto thee I pray.

Jehovah
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Jehovah thou my early voice 5

Shalt in the morning hear,

I' th' morning I to thee with choice

Will rank my pray'rs, and watch till thou appear.

For thou art not a God that takes

In wickednefs delight, IO

Evil with thee no biding makes,

Fools or mad men ftand not within thy fight.

All workers of iniquity

Thou hat'ft ; and them unbleft

Thou wilt deftroy that fpeak a ly j 15
The bloody' and guileful man God doth deteft.

But I will in thy mercies dear,

Thy numerous mercies, go
Into thy houfe j I in thy fear

Will tow'rds thy holy temple worlhip low. 20

Lord lead me in thy righteoufnefs,

Lead me becaufe of thofe

That do obferve if I tranfgrefs,

Set thy ways right before, where my ftep goes.

For in his faltring mouth unftable 25
No word is firm or footh j

Their infide, troubles miferable ;

An open grave their throat, their tongue theyfmooth.

God, find them guilty, let them fall

By their own counfels quell'd ; 30
Pufh them in their rebellions all

Still on ; for againil thee they have rebell'd.

Then all who truft in thee fhall bring

Their joy, while thou from blame

Defend'ft them, they Ihall ever fing 35

And Ihall triumph in thee, who love thy name.

26. Socib.'] True.

For
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For thou Jehovah wilt be found

To blefs the juft man ftill,

As with a fhield thou wilt furround

Him with thy lafling favour and good will.

PSALM VI. Aug. 13. 1653.

LO
R D in thine anger do not reprehend me,
Nor in thy hot difpleafure me correct ;

Pity me, Lord, for I am much deject,

And very weak and faint ; heal and amend me :

For all my bones, that ev'n with anguilli ake, 5
Are troubled, yea my foul is troubled fore,

And thou, O Lord, how long ? Turn Lord, reftore

My foul, O fave me for thy goodnefs fake :

For in death no remembrance is of thee ;

Who in the grave can celebrate thy praife ? 10

Weaned I am with fighing out my days,

Nightly my couch I make a kind of fea ;

My bed I water with my tears ; mine eye

Through grief confumes, is waxen old and dark

F th' midft of all mine enemies that mark. 15

Depart all ye that work iniquity,

Depart from me, for the voice of my weeping
The Lord hath heard, the Lord hath heard my

pray'r,

My fupplication with acceptance fair

The Lord will own, and have me in his keeping.
Mine enemies fhall all be blank and dafh'd 2 1

21. Mine enemies Jhall all be blank and dajb'd
With much

confufion. ] BLANK, as in COM us, v. 452.

And noble grace that DASH'D brute violence

With fudden adoration, and BLANK awe.

With
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With much confufion; then grown red with

fhame,

They fhall return in hafte the way they came,
And in a moment fhall be quite abalh'd.

PSALM VII.* Aug. 14. 1653.

Upon the words of Chujh the Benjamite againft him.

LORD,
my God, to thee I fly,

Save me and fecure me under

Thy protection while I cry,

Left ss a lion (and no wonder)
He hafte to tear my foul afunder, ^

Tearing, and no refcue nigh.

Lord, my God, if I have thought
Or-done this, if wickednefs

Be in my hands, if I have wrought
111 to him that meant me peace, 10

Or to him have render'd lefs,

And not freed my foe for nought ;

Let th' enemy purfue my foul

And overtake it, let him tread

My life down to the earth, and roll 1 5

In the duft my glory dead,

In the duft, and there out-fpread

Lodge it with dishonour foul.

Rife Jehovah in thine ire,

Roufe thyfclf amidft the rage 20

Of my foes that urge like fire 3

* This is a very pleafing flanza, and which I do not elfewhere

recolleft,

And
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And wake for me, their fury' aflwage ;

Judgment here thou didft engage
And command which I defire.

So th'afTemblies of each nation 2$
Will furround thee, feeking right,

Thence to thy glorious habitation

Return on high, and in their fight.

Jehovah judgeth moft upright
All people from the world's foundation. 30

Judge me Lord, be judge in this

According to my righteoufnefs,

And the innocence which is

Upon me : caufe at length to ceafe

Of evil men the wickednefs 35
And their pow'r that do amifs.

But the juft eftablifh faft,

Since thou art the juft God that tries

Hearts and reins. On God is caft

My defence, and in him lies, 40
In him who both juft and wile

Saves th' upright of heart at laft.

God is a juft judge and fevere,

And God is every day offended ;

If the unjuft will not forbear, 45
His fword he whets, his bow hath bended

Already, and for him intended

The tools of death, that waits him near.

(His arrows purpofely made he

For them that perfecute.) Behold 50
VOL. I. Bbb He
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He travels big with vanity,

Trouble he hath conceiv'd of old

As in a womb, and from that mold

Hath at length brought forth a lie.

He digg'd a pit,
and delv'd it deep, 55

And fell into the pit he made ;

His mifchicf that due courfe doth deep,

Turns on his head, and his ill trade

Of violence will undelay'd

Fall on his crown with ruin deep. 60

Then will I Jehovah's praife

According to his juftice raife,

And fing the Name and Deity

Of Jehovah the moft high.

PSALM VIII. Aug. 14. 1653.

O Jehovah our Lord, how wondrous great
And glorious is thyname through all the earth !

So as above the Heav'ns thy praife to fet

Out of the tender mouths of lateft birth.

55 . And delifd it deep.~\ Delve was not now obfolete. So,

ON THE DEATH OF A FAIR INFANT, v. 32.

Hid from the world in alow-DELVED tomb.

What is now a DELL, an open pit, was once a DELVE. Spenfer,
F. Q^ii. viii. 4.

Which to that lhady DELVE him brought at laft.

Again, iii. iii. 7.

In a deep DELVE, far from the vew of day.

ibid. iv. i. 20.

It is a darkfome DELVE, farre under ground.

And in Jonfon. But Spenfer has alfo DELL.

Out
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Out of the mouths of babes and fucklings thou 5

Haft founded ftrength becaufe of all thy foes,

To flint th' enemy, and (lack th' avenger's brow,

That bends his rage thy providence t* oppofe.

When I behold thy Heav'ns, thy fingers art,

The moon and ftars which thou fo bright haft fet

In the pure firmament, then faith my heart,

O what is man that thou remembreft yet,

And think'ft upon him ; or of man begot, 13
That him thou vifit'ft, and of him art found ?

Scarce to be lefs than Gods, thou mad'ft his lot,

With honour and with ftate thou haft him crown'd.

O'er the works of thy hand thou mad'ft him Lord,

Thou haft put all under his lordly feet,

All flocks, and herds, by thy commanding word,

All beafts that in the field or foreft meet, 20

Fowl of the Heav'ns, and fiih that through the wet

Sea paths in Ihoals do Hide, and know no dearth,

O Jehovah our Lord, how wondrous great

And glorious is thy name through all the earth !

7. To Jlint tb
y

ene^ny, and flack tb
j

avenger's ironu.] Here is a

moft violent cefure in the lall fyllable of Enemy, See alfo above,

Ps. v. 16. P. vii. 22-

Bbb 2 April.
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April. 1648. J. M.

Nine of the Pfalms done into meter, wherein all,

but what is in a different charafter, are the
Cr

very words of the text, tranjlated from the

original.

PSALM LXXX.

1. rip
H O U Shepherd that dofl Ifrael keep

A Give ear in time of need,

Who leadeft like a flock of fheep

Fhy loved Jofeph's feed,

That fitft between the Cherubs bright,

Between their wings out-Jpread,

Shine forth, and from thy cloud give light,

And on our foes thy dread.

2. In Ephraim's view and Benjamin's,

And in Manaffe's fight, 10

Awake a

thy ftrength, come, and be Jeen

'To fave us by thy might.

3. Turn us again thy grace divine

To us O God voucbfafe ;

Caufe thou thy face on us to fhine, 1 5

And then we ihall be fafe.

4. Lord God of Hofts, how long wilt thou,

How long wilt thou declare

Thy
b

fmoking wrath, and angry brow

Againft thy people's prayer ! 20

. Thou feed'ft them with the bread of tears,

Their bread with tears they eat,

* Gnorera. *
Gna/hanta.

And
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And mak'ft them *

largely drink the tears

Wherewith their cheeks are wet.

6. A ftrife thou mak'ft us and a prey 25

To every neighbour foe,

Among themfelves they
b

laugh, they
b

play,

And b
flouts at us they throw.

7. Return us, and thy grace divine

O God of Hofts vouchfafe, 30
Caufe thou thy face on us to fhine,

And then we fhall be fafe.

8. A vine from Egypt thou haft brought,

I'by free love made it thine,

And drov'ft out nations, proud and baut, 35
To plant this lovely vine.

9. Thou did'ft prepare for it a place,

And root it deep and faft,

That it began to grow apace,

And fill'd the land at loft. 40
10. With her green fhade that cover'd all,

The hills were over-fpread,

Her boughs as high as cedars tall

Advanced their lofty head.

n. Her branches on the weftern fids 45
Down to the fea jfhe fent,

And upward to that river wide

Her other branches went.

12. Why haft thou laid her hedges low,

And broken down her fence, 50
That all may pluck her, as they go,

With rudeft violence ?

*
Sbalijb.

b
Jilnagu.

35. Proud and haiit.~\ COM. v. 33.
An old, and haughty nation proud in arms.

Haut. Fr.

13. The
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13. The tujked boar out of the wood

Up turns it by the roots,

Wild beads there * brouze, and make their food

Her graces and tender Jhoots. 56

14. Return now, God of Hofts, look down

From Heav'n, thy feat divine,

Behold usj but without a frown,

And vifit this thy vine.

15. Vifit this vine, which thy right hand

Hath fet, and planted long,

And the young branch, that for thyfelf

Thou haft made firm and ftrong.

1 6. But now it is confum'd with fire, 65

And cut with axes down,

They perifh at thy dreadful ire,

At thy rebuke and frown.

1 7. Upon the man of thy right hand

Let thy good hand be laid, 70

Upon the fon of man, whom thou

Strong for thyfelf haft made.

18. So fhall we not go back from thee

70 ways of fin and Jhame,

Quicken us thou, then gladly we 75

Shall call upon thy Name.

19. Return us, and thy grace divine

Lord God of Hofts vottcbfafey

Caufe thou thy face on us to fhine,

And then we fhail be fafe. 80

*
55. There, ] So the firft edition, 1673. Newton reads

Jftar.

56. Her grapes, and tender Jbooti.~\ So in COM us, v. 296.

flacking ripe clufters from the TENDER SHOOTS.

PSALM
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PLALM LXXXI.

1. FTT\ O God our ftrength fmg loud, and dear
',

JL Sing loud to God our King,

To Jacob's God, that all may bear,

Loud acclamations ring.

2. Prepare a hymn, prepare a fong, 5
The timbrel hither bring,

The chearful pfaltry bring along,

And harp with pleafant firing.

3. Blow, as is wont, in the new moon
With trumpets lofty found, 10

Th* appointed time, the day whereon

Our folemn feaft comes round.

4. This was a ftatute giv'n of old

For Ifrael to obferve,

A law of Jacob's God, to bold, i^
From whence they might not fwerue.

5. This he a teftimony ordain'd

In Jofeph, not to change,

When as he pafs'd through Egypt land ;

The tongue I heard was ftrange. 20

6. From burden, and from Jlavijh toil

I fet his fhoulder free :

His hands from pots, and miry foil,

Deliver'd were by me.

7. When trouble did thee fore affail, 25
On me then didft thou call,

And I to free thee did not fail,

And led thee out of thrall.

I anfwer'd thee in
* thunder deep

a Be Sether ragnam.

With
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With clouds incompafs'd round j

I try'd thee at the water Jleep

Of Meriba renowned.

8. Hear, O my People, faarken well,

I teftify to thee,

I'bcu ancient flock of Ifrael,

If thou wilt lift to me,

9. Throughout the land of thy abode

No alien God fhall be,

Nor fhalt thou to a foreign God
In honour bend thy knee.

10. I am the Lord thy God which brought

Thee out of Egypt land ;

Afk large enough, and I, fa/ought,

Will grant thy full demand.

1 1 . And yet my people would not bear,

Nor hearken to my voice ;

And Ifrael, 'whom I lotfd Jo dear j

Miflik'd me for his choice.

-12. Then did I leave them to their will,

And to their wand'ring mind j

Their own conceits they follow'd itill,

Their own devices blind.

13. O that my people would be wife,

o ferve me all their daysy

And O that Ifrael would advife

walk my righteous ways.

14. Then would I foon bring down their foes,

'That now fo proudly rife,

And turn my hand againfl all thofe

'That are their enemies.

15. Who hate the Lord fhould then be fain

y*o bow to him and bend,

40

45

55

60

But
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But they, his people, jhould remain,

Their time fhould have no end.

1 6. And he would feed them from the Jhock 6$
With flow'r of fineft wheat,

And fatisfy them from the rock

With honey for their meat. .

PSALM LXXXII.

1. /^ O D in the
a

great
a

affembly ftands

\^J Of kings and lordly ftates,
b

Among the Gods,
b on both his hands

He judges and debates.

2. How long will ye
c

pervert the right 5
With c

judgment falfe and wrong,

Favouring the wicked by your might,

Who thence grow bold and ftrong ?

3.
H

Regard the d weak and fatherlefs,
d

Difpatch the
d

poor man's caufe, IO

And e
raife the man in deep diftrefs

By
e

jufl and equal laws.

4. Defend the poor and defolate,

And refcue from the hands

Of wicked men the low eftate 1 5

Of him that help demands.

5. They know not, nor will underftand,

In darknefs they walk on,

The earth's foundations all are
f

mov'd,

And f
out of order gone. 20

6. I faid that ye were Gods, yea all

The fons of God moft high j

a
&agnadath-el.

b Bekerev. c
Tijhpbetu gnavel.

*
Shiphtudal.

e Halzdiku. {
Jimmotu.

VOL. I. C c c 7. But
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7. But ye fhall die like men, and fall

As other princes die.

8. Rife God,
a

judge thou the earth in might> z$
This wicked earth

a

redrefs,

For thou art he who fhalt by right

The nations all poflefs.

PSALM LXXXIII.

I. T) E not thou filent now at length,

JLJ O God hold not thy peace,

Sit thou not ftill O God of Jlrengthy

We cry, and do not ceafe.

a. For lo thy furious foes now b
fwell,

And b ftorm outrageoufly,

And they that hate thee proud and fell

Exalt their heads full high.

3. Againft thy people they
c
contrive

d Their plots and counfels deep, 10
* Them to infnare they chiefly ftrive,

f Whom thou doft hide and keep.

4. Come let us cut them off, fay they,

Till they no nation be,

That Ifrael's name for ever may 15

Be loft in memory.

5. For they confult * with all their might,

And all as one in mind

Themfelves againft thee they unite,

And in firm union bind. 20

6. The tents of Edom, and the brood

a
Shipbta.

b
Jehemajun.

c
Jagnarimu.

A Sod.

'
Jirtbj&gttfitju gnal.

{
Tftpbuncca.

g Le<v jachdau.

21. Brood.'} Race. So above, Ps. iii. 27. "This world's
" BROOD." And ODE F. INF, " That heavenly BROOD,"

Of
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Of fcornful Ifhmael,

Moab, with them of Hagar's blood,

That in the defert dwell,

7. Gebal and Ammon there confpire, 25
And hateful Amalec,

The Philiftins, and they of Tyre,

Whofe bounds the Sea doth check.

S. With them great Afhur alfo bands

And doth confirm the knot : 30
All thefe have lent their armed hands

To aid the fons of Lot.

9. Do to them as to Midian lold,

That wo/led all the coaft,

To Sifera, and as is told, 3$
Thou didji to Jabin's hoft,

When at the brook of Kifhon old

They were repuls'd andjlain,

10. At Endor quite cut off, and rolFd

As dung upon the plain. 40
11. As Zeb and Oreb evil fped,

So let their princes fpeed,

As Zeba, and Zalmunna bled,

So let their princes bleed.

12. For they amidft their pride have faid, 45

By right now fhall we feife

God's houfes, and will now invade

* Their (lately palaces.

13. My God, oh make them as a wheel,

No quiet let them find, 50

Giddy and
reftlefs let them reel

Like ftubble from the wind.

8 Neoth Elobitn bears ltb.

C c c 2 14. As
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14. As when an aged wood takes fire

Which on a fudaen ftraysy

The greedy flame runs higher and higher 55
Till all the mountains blaze,

15. So with thy whirlwind them purfue,

And with thy tempeft chafe ;

1 6. And till they
a

yield thee honour due ;

Lord fill with fhame their face. 60

17. Afham'd, and troubled let them be,

Troubled, and Iham'd for ever,

Ever confounded, and fo die

With fhame, and fcape it never.

1 8. Then lhall they know that thou whofe name

Jehovah is alone, 66

Art the moft high, and thou the fame
O'er all the earth art one.

PSALM LXXXIV.

1. T T OW lovely are thy dwellings fair !

JL J. O Lord of Hofts, how dear

The pleafant tabernacles are,

Where thou doft dwell fo near !

2. My foul doth long and almoft die 5

Thy courts O Lord to fee,

My heart and flefh aloud do cry,

O living God, for thee.

3. There ev'n the fparrow freedfrom wrong
Hath found a houfe of reft^ l o

The fwallow there, to lay her young
Hath built her brooding neft,

a
V&ey feek thy name. Heb.

Ev'n
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Ev'n by thy altars, Lord of Hofts,

They find their fafe abode,

And home they fly from round the coafts 15
Toward thee, my King, my God.

4. Happy, who in thy houfe refute.

Where thee they ever praife,

5. Happy, whufe ilrength in thee doth bide,

And in their hearts thy ways. 20

6. They pafs through Baca's tbirjly vale,

That dry and barren ground,

As through a fruitful watry dale

Where fpiings and (how'rs abound.

7. They journey on from ftrength to ftrength 25
With joy and, gladfome chea/',

Till all before our God at length

In Sion do appear.

8. Lord God of Hofts hear now my prayer,

O Jacob's God give ear, 30

9. Thou God our fhield, look on the face

Of thy anointed dear.

10. For one day in thy courts to be

Is better, and more bleft,

Than in the joys of vanity 35
A thoufand days at be/}.

I in the temple of my God
Had rather keep a door,

Than dwell in tents, and rich abode,

With fin for evermore. 40
1 1 . For God the Lord, both fun and fhield,

Gives grace and glory bright,

No good from them lhall be withheld

Whofe ways are juft and right.

12. Lord
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12. Lord God of Hofts that reign'ft on high, 45
That man is truly bleft,

Who only on thec doth rely,

And in thee only reft.

PSALM LXXXV.

1. rr^HY land to favour gracioufly

X Thou haft not Lord been flack,

Thou haft from hard captivity

Returned Jacob back.

2. Th' iniquity thou didft forgive 5
That wrought thy people woe,

And all their fin, that did thee grieve,

Haft hid where none Jhall know.

3. Thine anger all thou hadft remov'd,

And calmly didft return 10

From thy
a
fierce wrath which we had prov'd

Far worfe than fire to burn.

4. God of our faving health and peace,
Turn us, and us reftore,

Thine indignation caufe to ceafe 15

Toward us, and chide no more.

5. Wilt thou be angry without end,

For ever angry thus,

Wilt thou thy frowning ire extend

From age to age on us ? 20

6. Wilt thou not b

turn, and hear our voice^

And us again
b
revive,

That fo thy people may rejoice

By thee preferv'd alive ?

* Heb. The burning beat of thy wrath. b Heb. turn to quicken us.

7. Caufe
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7. Caufe us to fee thy goodnefs, Lord, 25
To us thy mercy fhew,

Thy faving health to us afford,

And life in us renew.

8. And now what God the Lord will Ipeak,

I will go Jlrait and hear, 30
For to his people he fpeaks peace,

And to his faints full dear,

To his dear faints he will fpeak peace,
But let them never more

Return to folly, but furceafe 25
'To trcfpafs as before.

9. Surely to fuch as do him fear

Salvation is at hand,

And glory fhall ere long appear

$0 dwell within our land. 40
10. Mercy and Truth that long were miffd

Now joyfully are met,

Sweet Peace and Righteoufnefs have kifs'd,

And hand in hand are fet.

1 1 . Truth from the earth, like to a flow'r^ 45
Shall bud and bloffom then,

And Juftice from her heav'nly bow'r

Look down on mortal men.

12. The Lord will alfo then bellow

Whatever thing is good, 50
Our land fhall forth in plenty throw

Her fruits to be our food.

13. Before him Righteoufnefs lhall go,

His royal Harbinger.

Then a will he come, and not be flow,

His footfteps cannot err.

Heb. He 'will fet bis Jleps to the way.

PSALM
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PSALM LXXXVI.

1. nr^ H Y gracious ear, O Lord, incline,

JL O hear me / tbee pray,

For I am poor, and almoft pine
With need, and fad decay.

2. Preferve my foul, for
*
I have trod

Thy ways, and love the juft,

Save thou thy fervant, O my God,

Who//// in thee doth truft.

3. Pity me, Lord, for daily thee

I call ; 4, O make rejoice

Thy fervant's foul j for Lord to thee

I lift my foul and 'voice.

5. For thou art good, thou Lord art prone
To pardon, thou to all

Art full of mercy, thou alone

To them that on thee call.

6. Unto my fupplication, Lord,

Give ear, and to the cry

Of my inceffant pray'rs afford

Thy hearing gracioufly.

7. I in the day of my diftrefs

Will call on thee for aid j

For thou wilt grant me free accefsy

And anfwer what I prayed.

8. Like thee among the Gods is none

O Lord, nor any works

Of all that other Gods have done

Like to thy glorious works.

9. The nations all whom thou haft made

* Heb. / am good, loving, a doer ofgood and holy things.

IO

20

Shall



TRANSLATIONS.
Shall come, and all Jball frame 30

To bow them low before thee, Lord,

And glorify thy name.

i o. For great thou art, and wonders great

By thy ftrong hand are done,

Thou in thy everlafting feat 35
Remaineft God alone.

11. Teach me, O Lord, thy way moft right,

I in thy truth will bide,

To fear thy name my heart unite,

So /hall it never Jlide. 40
1 2. Thee will I praife, O Lord my God,

Thee honour and adore

With my whole heart, and blaze abroad

Thy name for evermore.

13. For great thy mercy is tow'rd me, 45
And thou haft freed my foul,

Ev'n from the loweft hell fet free,

From deepeft darknefs foul.

14. O God the proud againft me rife,

And violent men are met 50
To feek my life, and in their eyes
No fear of thee have fet.

15. But thou, Lord, art the God moft mild,

Readied thy grace to fliew,

Slow to be angry, and art Jlil'd 55
Moft merciful, moft true.

1 6. O turn to me thy face at length,

And me have mercy on,

Unto thy fervant give thy ftrength,

And fave thy handmaid's fon. 60

17. Some fign of good to me afford,

And let my foes then fee,

VOL. I. Ddd And
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And be afham'd, becaufe thou Lord

Doft help and comfort me.

PSALM LXXXVII.

1. A M O N G the holy mountains high
JLJL Is his foundation faft,

There feated in his fanftuary>

His temple there is placed.

2. Sion's fair gates the Lord loves more <

Than all the dwellings fair

Of Jacob's landy though there be Jtore,

And all within his care.

3. City of God, moft glorious things

Of thee abroad are fpoke ; IO

4. I mention Egypt, where proud kings

Did our forefathers yoke.

I mention Babel to my friends,

Philiftia full offcorn9
And Tyre with Ethiops utmoft endsy 15
Lo this man there was born :

5. But twice that praife jhall in our ear

Be faid of Sion laft>

This and this man was born in her,
-

High God lhall fix her faft. 20
C*

6. The Lord fhall write it in a fcroll

That ne'er fhall be out-worn,

When he the nations doth inroll,

That this man there was born.

7. Both they who fmg, and they who dance, 25
With facred fongs are there,

In thee frejh brooks > and foft ftrearns glancey
And all my fountains dear.

PSALM
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PSALM LXXXVIII.

I. Y ORD God, that doft me fave and keep,
J_y All day to thee I cry ;

And all night long before thee weep,

Before thee proftrate lie.

1. Into thy prefence let my pray'r 5

Withfighs devout afcend,

And to my cries, that ceafelefs are,

Thine ear with favour bend.

3. For cloy'd with woes and trouble (lore

Surcharg'd my foul doth lie, 10

My life at death's unchearful door

Unto the grave draws nigh.

4. Reckon'd I am with them that pafs

Down to the difmal pit,

I am a
a

man, but weak alas, 1 5
And for that name unfit.

5. From life difcharg'd and parted quite

Among the dead to Jleep,

And like the flain in bloody fight

That in the grave lie deep. 20

Whom thou remembered no more,

Doft never more regard,

Them from thy hand deliver'd o'er

Death's hideous houfe hath barr'd.

6. Thou in the loweft pit profound 25
Haft fet me all forlorn,

Where thickeft darknefs hovers round,
In horrid deeps to mourn.

7. Thy wrath, from which no Jhelter faves,

9- Trouble ftore.~\ So edition 1673. Tonfon, Tickell, and

Fenton, read fore.
* Heb, A may without manly Jlrength.

D d d 2 Full
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Full fore doth prefs on me ; 30

* Thou break'ft upon me all thy waves,
* And all thy waves break me.

8. Thou doft my friends from me eftrange,

And mak'ft me odious,

Me to them odious, for they change, 35
And I here pent up thus.

9. Through forrow, and affliction great,

Mine eye grows dim and dead,

Lord, all the day I thee intreat,

My hands to thee I fpread. 40
10. Wilt thou do wonders on the dead,

Shall the deceas'd arife,

And praife thee from thsir loathjome bed

With pale and hollow eyes ?

11. Shall they thy loving kindnefs tell 45
On whom the grave hath hold>

Or they who in perdition dwellt

Thy faithfulnefs unfold?

12. In darknefs can thy mighty hand

Or wondrous acts be known, 50

Thy juflice in the gloomy land

Of dark oblivion ?

13. But I to thee, O Lord, do cry,

Ere yet my life
be Jpent^

And up to thee my pray'r doth hiey 55
Each morn, and thee prevent.

14. Why wilt thou, Lord, my foul forfake,

And hide thy face from me ?

15. That am already bruis'd and b fhake

With terror fent from thee ? 60

8 The Hebr, bsars Both. Heb. Prte Ccncujfione.

Bruis'd,
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Bruis'd and afflided, and Jo low

As ready to expire,

While I thy terrors undergo
Aftonifh'd with thine ire.

1 6. Thy fierce wrath over me doth flow, 65
Thy threatnings cut me through :

lj. All day they round about me go,

Like waves they me purfue.

18. Lover and friend thou haft reinov'd,

And fever'd from me far : 70

They j?y me now whom I have lov'd,

And as in darknefs are.

A PARAPHRASE on PSALM CXIV.*

^his and the following Pfalms were done by the

Author at fifteen years old.

WHEN
the bleft feed of Terah's faithful fon

After long toil their liberty had won,

And paft from Pharian fields to Canaan land,

Led by the ftrength of the Almighty's hand,

* This and the following Pfalm are Milton's earlieil perform
ances. The firft he afterwards tranflated into Greek. In the laft

are fbme very poetical expreflions, The golden-trej)ed fun, God's

tkunder-clafping hand, the moon's fpangled Jiflers bright, above the

reach of mortal eye, &c. I will here throw together fome of the

inoft ftriking ftanzas in Milton's PSALMS.

PSAL. 1XXX. V. 41.

With her green fhade that cover'd all,

The hills were over-fpread,
Her boughs as high as cedars tall

Advanc'd their lofty head.

Return, O God of Hofts, look down,
From heav'n, thy feat divine ;

Behold us, but without a frown,
And vifit this thy vine,

PS. Ixxxi.
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Jehovah's wonders were in Ifrael fhown, 5

His praife and glory was in Ifrael known.

Ps. Ixxxi. v. 5.

Prepare a hymn, prepare a fbng,
The timbrel hither bring,

The chearful pfaltry bring along,
And harp with pleafant firing.

Ps. Ixxxiii. v. 21.

The tents of Edom, and the brood

Of fcornful Ifhmael,

Moab, with them of Hagar's blood,

That in the defert dwell.

Ibid. v. 41.

As Zeb and Oreb evil fped,
So let their princes {peed,

As Zeba and Zalmunna bled,

So let their princes bleed.

Ibid. v. 53.
As when an aged wood takes fire,

Which on a fudden ftrays,

The greedy flame runs higher and higher,
Till all the mountains blaze :

So with thy whirlwind them purfue,
And with thy tempeft chafe, &c.

Ps. Ixxxiv. v. 21.

They pafs through Baca's thirfty vale,

That dry and barren ground ;

As through a fruitful watry dale, t

Where fprings and fhow'rs abound.

Ps. Ixxxv. v. 45.

Truth from the earth, like to a flow'r,

Shall bud and bloffom then :

And Juftice from her heav'nly bow'r

Look down on mortal men.

Before him Righteoufnefs mall go,
His royal harbinger :

Then will he come, and not be flow :

His footfteps cannot err.

Ps. Ixxxviii. v. 5.

Into thy prefence let my pray'r
With fighs devout afcend ;

And to my cries, that ceafelefs are,

Thine ear with favour bend.

Ps. IxxxvUi.
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That faw the troubled fea, and (hivering fled,

And fought to hide his froth-becurled head

Low in the earth , Jordan's clear ftreams recoil,

As a faint hoft that hath receiv'd the foil.

The high, huge-bellied mountains fkip like rams

Amongft their ews, the little hills like lambs.

Why fled the ocean ? And why fkipt the mountains ?

Why turned Jordan tow'rd his cryftal fountains ?

Ps. bcxxviii. v. 20.

Whom thou remembereft no more,
Doft never more regard :

Them, from thy hand deliver'd o'er,

Death's hideous houfe hath barr'd.

Thou in the loweft pit profound
Haft fet me all forlorn,

Where thickeft darknefs hovers round,
In horrid deeps to mourn.

Through forrow, and afflictions great,
Mine eye grows dim and dead :

Lord all the day I thee intreat,

My hands to thee 1 fpread.
Wilt thou do wonders on the dead ?

Shall the deceas'd arife,

And praife thee from their loathibme bed,
With pale and hollow eyes ?

Shall They thy loving kindnefs tell

On whom the grave hath hold ?

Or they who in perdition dwell,

Thy faithfulnefs unfold ?

In darknefs can thy mighty hand
Or wondrous afts be known ;

Thy juftice in the gloomy land

Of dark oblivion ?

Ibid. v. 65.

Thy fierce wrath over me doth flow,

Thy threatenings cut me through j

All day they round about me go.
Like waves they me purfue.

1 3 . Why fled the ocean ? And why Jkip the mountaim ?} The
original is weakened. The queftion fhould have been alked by an
addrefs, or an appeal, to the fea and mountains.

Shake
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Shake Earth, and at the prefence be aghaft i

Of him that ever was, and ay (hall laft,

That glafly floods- from rugged rocks can crufh,

And make foft rills from fiery flint-ftones gufh.

PSALM CXXXVI.

LE
T us with a gladfome mind

Praife the Lord, for he is kind,

For his mercies ay indure,

Ever faithful, ever fure.

Let us blaze his name abroad,

For of Gods he is the God.

For his &V.

O let us his praifes tell,

Who doth the wrathful tyrants quell. jo

For his &c.

Who with his miracles doth make
Amazed heav'n and earth to fhake.

For his &c. 15
Who by his wifdom did create

The painted heav'ns fo full of Hate.

For his &c. 20

Who did the folid earth ordain

To rife above the watry plain.

For his &c.

15. Shake Earth, and at the prefence le aghaft

Of Him, that ever was, and aye Jball lajl.~\
He was now

only fifteen.

17. That glajfy floods from rugged rocks can crujh.~\ So in Co-

MUS, v. 861.

Under the GLASSY, cool, tranflucent wave.

See FARAD. L. B.vii. 619.

22. Watry flainl\ Pope, WINDSOR FOR. v. 146.
And pikes the tyrants of the WATRY PLAINS.

See Note on COM. v.^zy.
Who
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Who by his all-commanding might 25
Did fill the new-made world with

light*

For his &c.

And caus'd the golden-trefied fun,

All the day long his courfe to run. 30
For his &c.

The horned moon to fhine by night,

Amongft her fpangled fitters bright.

For his &c. jr
He with his thunder-clafping hand

Smote the firft-born of Egypt land.

For his &c.

And in defpite of Pharaoh fell,

He brought from thence his Ifrael.

For his &c.

The ruddy waves he cleft in twain 4$
Of the Erythraean main.

For his &c.

The floods flood .Hill like walls of glafs,

While the Hebrew bands did pafs. $d
For his, &V.

But full foon they did devour

The tawny king with all his power*
For his &c. $$

His chofen people he did blefs

In the wafteful wildernefs.

For his &c.

In bloody battel he brought down

Kings of prowefs and renown.

For his &c.

57. /;; the wajleful wildernefs .~\
See Note OnPAR. REG. i, 7.

Vo L. I. E e e He
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He foil'd bold Seon and his hoft, 65
That ruFd the Amorrean coaft.

For his &c.

And large-limb'd Og he did fubdue,

With all his over-hardy crew. 70
For his &c.

And to his fervant Ifrael

He gave their land therein to dwell.

For his &c.

He hath with a piteous eye

Beheld us in our mifery.

For his &V. 80

And freed us from the flavery

Of the invading enemy.
For his <&c.

All living creatures he doth feed, 85
And with full hand fupplies their need.

For his &c. ,

Let us therefore warble forth

His mighty majefty and worth. 90
For his &c.

That his manfion hath on high

Above the reach of mortal eye.

For his mercies ay indure, 95
Ever faithful, ever fure.

APPENDIX
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VPPENDI3
T O

NOTES
ON THE

ENGLISH POEMS.

ROBERT
Baron's Imitations of Milton's fmaller Poems in hi s

CYPRIAN ACADEMY, 1647, are mentioned in PREFACE,
p. v. As the bo6k is obfolete and fcarce, for the fake of the cu

rious reader, I will here throw, by way of Appendix, together fome

of Baron's imitations, or rather open plagiarifms, from Milton.

Baron, B. i. p. 30. [COM. v. 95.]

When as the gilded car of day
His glowing axle doth allay.

B. i. p. 37. [COM. v, 862.] Of a beautiful fhepherdefs*

In twifted braids of filver lillies knitting
The loofe traine of her amber -dropping haire.

B. i. p. 54. [I/ALLEGR. v. i.}

Hence loathed Melancholly !

Avaunt, avaunt from hence then fnake-haird devil,

Hence to th' abyfle below, &c.

B. i. p. 54, [EPIT. MARCH. WINCH, v. 20.] Hymen
(peaks.

1 This my well-lighted flame.

B. i. p. 21. [Ibid. v. 28.]

Why may not Atropos for Lucina come.

E e e 2 B. L
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Baron, B. i. p. 59. [COM. v. 97. 141. 122. 128.]

Sol has quencht his glowing beame
In the coole Adanticke iireame :

Now there fhines no tell-tale fun

Hymen's rites are to be done :

J\ow love's revells 'gin to keepe,
What have you to doe with fleepe ?

You have fweeier fweets to prove,

Lovely V: v.s wakes, and Love,
Goddeffe of no&urnall fport,

Alwaies keep thy jocond court, &c.

B. i. p. 61. [CoM. v. 143.]

Dance nimbly, ladies, beat the meafur'd ground,
With your light feet, in a fantaftick round.

B. ii. p. 3. [L'ALLEGR. v. 12. 35. COM. 103.]

E uphrofyne,

Rigl't goddeffe of free mirth, come lead with thee

The frolick mountaine Nymph, faire Liberty,
Attended on by youthfull lollity.

B. ii. p. 28. [!L PENS. v. i.]

Hence, hence, fond mirth ; hence vaine deluding joyes4

Glee and Alacritic, you be but toyes :

Goe, gilded elves, love's idle traine poffeffe
With fickle fancies, thick and numberleffe :

Sorrow the fubjecl: of my fong mail be

My Uearte mall chant my heart's anxietie,

B. ii. p. 28. [LvciD. v. 170.] Of the fun.

Bright car of day, which doft diurnallie

Flame in the forehead of the azure fkie.

B. ii. p. 39. [ARCAD. v. 65.]

Fate's, that hold the vitall fheares,

And fit upon the nine-infolded ipheares,

Whirling the adamantine fpindle round,

On which the brittle lives of men are wound,

B. ii. p. 34. [L'ALLEGR. v. 12.]

The goddeffes, fo debonnaire and free,

Aglaia, Thalia, E uphrofyne,
Efteem'd by men for their heart-eafmg mirth i

Whom thou, faire Cytherea, at one birth

Bore to the ivie-crowned god of wine.

B.iii. p- 43. [!L PENS. v. 133.]

Thefe archt walkes of midnight groves i

And filvan's ihadowes,
And
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And fhades that Clarida loves,

When Jllwr-bujkin'd tripping Nymphs
Were never affirighted,

By harfh blowes of the rude axe,

From their hallowed haunt.

B. iii. p. 43. [!L PENS. v. 122.]

Not trickt and frounft up
As in frefh flowry May,
But, civil- fuited, kerchfit

In winter-attire.

B. iii. p. 45. [LvciD. v. 140. 135.] To Flora.

To purple the frefh ground with vernal flowers,

That fuck in the nedlarian honied mowers ;

Thou that wearft flowrets of a thoufand hues :

Thou that the fmooth-fhorne field enameleft, -

Come bring with thee the well-attir'd woodbine,
The lovers panfie, freckt with fhining jet ;

The tufted crowtoe, glowing violet,

Ruddy narciffus, and pale geffamine :

Bring the faire primrofe, that forfaken dies,

The daffadillies, with cups fill'd with teares ;

All amaranth's brood that imbroidery weares,
. To ftrew her lawreat hearfe where my love lies.

B. iii. p. 68. [Lycio. v. 30. feq. 89.]

Thofe rurall powers
That live inmrin'd in oaken-curled bowers,

Among the fapplins tall, whofe fhady roofe

Are ringlets knitt of branching elm itar-proofe.

Call Naiades from their obfcure flufe [fluke]

By which Alpheus met his Arethufe ;

Call mountaine Oreads, for to comply
To further with us this folemnity.

B. iii. p. 69. [COM. v. 890.]

Along the foftyly-whiitling rivulet's fides,

And by Meander's rufhie-fringed bank,
Where grows the willow greene, and ofier dank.

B. iii. p. 88. [COM. v. 20.]

Sea-girt lands- -

So various jemmes inlay a diadem :

Neptune, his tributary gods that graces,
Gives them the government of thefe fmall places,
And lets them weare their faphire crownes, and wield

Their little tridents in their watry field ;

But this faire Ifle .

Unto his blewe-hair'd deities he quarters.

B.iii.
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B. iii. p. 91. [Com. v. i.] Fame fpeaks.

Before Jove's fpangkd portall, with a crew
Of bright aoriall foules, I dwelt infpheard,

Chanting the conquetts of the fons of valour, &c.

J. iii. p. 93. [CoM. v. 970. 13.] Virtue fpeaks.

Your loves I've tryd in hard aflayes,

Majeftick pake !

Now fhall a crowne of deathleffe praife
Adorne your haire. i

Then, royal fir, and regal bride,

My golden key
Shall ope the palace, where abide

Eternitie.

B. iii. p. 95. [COM. v. 55. 103. 82.656. 129. 140. L'AL-
IEGR. V. 127. 28.]
" The fcene changed to a magnificent palace, adorned with alt

*' manner of dslidoufnefs : COM us appeared and faid"

Darke-vail'd Colytto, ftay thy ebon chaire,

Wherein thou triumpheft with Hecate :

And let not nice morne, on the Indian fteep,

Peep from her celin'd loop-hole : let no cock

His matins ring, till pomp and revellry
Have tane their fill with mafque and pageantry :

Let midnight fee our feaft and jollity,

And weare a blacker mafke, as envious

Of oure dance, jocund rebecks, and wreath'd fmiles :

Now that blithe youth, upon whofe cluftred locks

A wreath of ivy-berries fet, &c.

That Jove may know cf [thefe] our quips and crankes4
And to beare part in our SMOOTH-<#/W pranks,
Leave vaulted heaven, and his fkie-roabes put off,

And pure ambrofiall weeds of Iris' woof.

B. i. p. 55. [ODE NATIV. v. 125. L'ALLEGR. v. 33. COM*
V. 117.] A Chorus of Fairies.

Ring out, you criftall fpheares,

Once blefle our liftning eares !

Let your fwest filver chime,

Keeping harmonious time,

In the winged 'Wanton's* praife,

Mab, thou majeftick queene
Of fairies, be thou feene

To keepe this holiday,
Whilft we dance and play j

And frifk it as we goe

*
Cupi4.

On
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On the light fantaftick toe.

The Satyres and the Fawnes
Shall nimbly crofTe the lawnes :

Ore tauny fands and (helves

Trip it, you dapper elves I

Dance by the fountaine brim,

Nymphes, deckt with dailies trim.

It would be too tedious and intricate a labour, to trace the fre

quent fprinklings of the Miltonic plirafeology through the profe-

parts of this performance. The following fpecimen may be fuffi-

cient.

B. iii. p. 53. [CoM. 278. 520. 536. 442. 445-]
"

Placing" herfelfe within a lea<vy labyrinth, in the navel of this obfcure in-
"

mojl bo'wre ; fhe uttered thefe wordes Faire Jilver-Jbafted ladt
"

go burn tiny frivolous bow, &c."

Baron has alfo left a Tragedy, called MIRZA, faid to be acted

in Perfia, and printed at London, without date, in octavo. Five

copies of verfes, by the author's Cambridge friends, are prefixed.
It is on the fubject of Denham's SOPHY, printed 1642. But it is

a copy of Jonfon's CATALINE. He has alfo written Poems, in

octavo, and an APOLOGY for PARIS. Thefe two la ft pieces 1

have never feen. Langbaine having obferved that 'Baron bor

rowed much from Waller, fays not a fyliable of his numerous and

publick thefts from Milton's poems. Of which, I believe, Lang
baine knew little more than the title-page of Co M u s . See D R A M .

-P. pp. n. 377.
Baron was a young man much encouraged and efteemed by

James Howell, the juftly celebrated Letter -writer, to whom he de

dicates his CYPRIAN ACADEMY. And there is a Letter from
Howell to Baron, then at Paris, full of regard, in Howell's LETT.
B. iii. Let. 17. p. 432. edit. 1737. Dated Jun. 20, 1647. He
calls Baron my dear nepheiu, but this feems to be only a term of

fondnefs and familiarity. Speaking of the CYPRIAN ACADE
MY he fays,

" I have feldom met with fuch an ingenious mixture
" of profe and verfe, interwoven with fuch varieties of fancy, and
"

charming {trains of amorous paffions, &c." The CYPRIAN
ACADEMY is a fort of poetical romance, partly formed on the

plan of Sydney's AR c A D i A . The author has introduced the fine

old French ftory of Cou c i 's H E A R T . B. ii. p. 1 5 . This he pro

bably took from Howel's LETTERS.

JOANNIS
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HJEC
quse fequuntur de Authore teftimoniaj

tametfi ipfe intelligebat non tarn de fe quam

fupra fe efle didla, co quod prsclaro ingenio viri,

nee non amici ita fere folent laudare, ut omnia fuis

potius virtutibus, quam veritati congruentia nimis

cupide afEngant, noluit tamen horum egregiam in

fe voluntatem non efle notam j cum alii prsefertirn

xit id faceret magnopere fuaderent. Dum enim ni-

mise laudis invidiam totis ab fe viribus amolitur,

fibique quod plus sequo eft non attributum effe

mavult, judicium interim hominum cordatorum at-

que illuftrium quin fummo fibi honori ducat, negare

non poteft.

Joannes Baptifta Manfus, Marchio Villenfis, Neapo-
litanus, ad Joannem Miltonium Anglum.

UT mens, forma, decor, facies, mos, fi pietas fie,

Non Anglus, verum hercle Angelus ipfe fores.

Ad Joannem Miltonem Anglum triplici poefeos lau-

rea coronandum, Graeca nimirum, Latina, atque

Hetrufca, Epigramma Joannis Saliilli Romani.

CEDE
Meles, cedat depreffa Mincius urna ;

Sebetus TaflTum definat ufque loqui ;

At Thamefis vi6tor cuncliis ferat altior undas,

Nam per te, Milto, par tribus unus erit.

G
Ad Joannem Mihorruiru

Raecia Msonidem, ja6let fibi Roma Maronem,
Anglia Miltonum jadtat utric^ue parem.

Selvaggi.

Fff 2 Al



Al Signior Gio. Miltoni Nobile Inglefe.

ODE.

ER
M I G I all' Etra 6 Clio

Perche di ftelle intrecciero corona

Non piu del Biondo Dio

La Fronde eterna in Pindo, e in Elicona,

Dienfi a merto maggior, maggiori i fregi,

A' celelte virtu celefti pregi.

Non puo del tempo edace

Rimaner preda, eterno alto valore

Non puo 1' oblio rapace

Furar dalle memorie eccelfo onore,

Su 1' arco di mia cetra un dardo forte

Virtu m' adatti, e feriro la morte.

Del Ocean profondo
Cinta dagli ampi gorghi Anglia refiede

Separata dal mondo,
Pero che il fuo valor 1' umana eccede :

Quefta feconda sa produrre Eroi,

Ch' hanno a ragion del fovruman tra noi

Alia virtu fbandita

Danno ne i petti lor fido ricetto,

Quella gli e fol gradita,

Perche in lei fan trovar gioia, e diletto ;

Ridillo tu, Giovanni, e moftra in tanto-

Con tua vera virtu, vero il mio Canto.

Lungi
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Lungi dal Patrio lido

Spinfe Zeufi T induftre ardente bramai

Ch' udio d'Helena il grido

Con aurea tromba rimbombar la fama,

E per poterla effigiare al paro

Dalle piu belle Idee trafle il piu raro.

Cofi 1'Ape Ingegnofa
Trae con induftria il fuo liquor pregiato

Dal giglio e dalla rofa,

E quanti vaghi fiori ornano il prato;

Formano un dolce fuon diverfe Chorde,

Fan varie voci melodia Concorde.

Di bella gloria amenta

Milton dal Ciel natio per varie parti

Le peregrine plante

Vnlgefti a ricercar fcienze, ed am ;

Del Gallo regnator vedefti i Regni,
E dell' Italia ancor gl* Eroi piu degni.

Fabro quafi divino

Sol v'irtu rintracciando il tuo penfiero

Vide in ogni confino

Chi di nobil valor calca il fentiero ;

L'ottimo dal miglior dopo fcegliea

Per fabbricar d' orgni virtu 1' Idea.

Quanti nacquero in Flora

O in lei del parlar Tofco apprefer 1' arte,

La cui memoria onora

II mondo fatta eterna in dotte carte,

Volefti



Volefti ricercar per tuo teforo,

E parlafti con lor nelP opre loro.

Neir altera Barbelle

Per te il parlar confufe Glove in vano,

Che per varie favelle

Di fe ftefia trofeo cadde fu'l piano :

Ch* Ode oltr' all Anglia il fuo piu degno Idioma

Spagna, Francia, Tofcana, e Grecia, e Roma.

I piu profondi arcani

Ch' occulta la natura e in cielo e in terra

Ch' a Ingegni fovrumani

Troppo avaro taP hor gli chinde, e ferra,

Chiaromente conofci, e giungi al fine

Delia moral virtude al gran confine.

Non batta il Tempo P ale,

Fermifi immoto, e in un fermin fi gP anni>

Che di virtu immortale

Scorron di troppo ingiuriofi a i danni ;

Che s' opre degne di Poema o ftoria

Furon gia, 1'hai prefenti alia memoria.

Dammi tua dolce Cetra

Se vuoi ch' io dica del tuo dolce canto,

Ch' inalzandoti all' Etra

Di farti huomo celefte ottiene il vanto,

II Tamigi il dim che gl'e conceffo

Per te fuo cigno parreggia Perrmeflb.

I o chc
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Jo o che in riva del Arno

Tento fpiegar tuo merto alto, e preclaro

So che fatico indarno,

E ad ammirar, non a lodarlo imparo j

Freno dunque la lingua, e afcolto il core

Che ti prehde a lodar con lo ftupore.*

Del fig. ANTONIO FRANCINI, gentilhuomo

Fiorentino.

* Dr. Johnfon thinks, that, after much tumid and trite pane

gyric, the concluding flanza of this Ode is natural and beautiful.

JOANNI



JOANNI MILTON I

LONDINENSI.

Juveni patria, virtutibus eximio,

VI
R O qui multa peregrinatione, ftudio cuncta

orbis terrarum loca perfpexit, ut novus Ulyf-
les omnia ubique ab omnibus apprehenderet :

PolyglottOj in cujus ore linguae jam deperditse

fie revivifcunt, ut idiomata omnia fmt in ejus lau-

dibus infacunda ; Et jure ea percallet, ut admira-

tiones et plaufus populorum ab propria fapientia

excitatos intelligat:

Illi, cujus animi dotes corporifque fenfus ad ad-

mirationem commovent, et per ipfam motum cuique

auferent-, cujus opera ad plaufus hortantur, fed*ve-

nuftate vocem laudatoribus adimunt.

Cui jn memoria totus orbis ; in intelleftu fapi

entia ; in voluntate ardor glorias ; in ore eloquen-

tiaj harmonicos cceleftium fph^rarum fonitus af-

* vaftitate. Edit. 1645.

tronomia
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tronomia duce audienti j chara&eres mirabilium na

ture per quos Dei magnitude defcribitur magiftra

philofophia legenti j antiquitatum latebras vetuftatis

cxcidia, eruditionis ambages, comite affidua au-

torum ledione,

Exquirenti, reftauranti, percurrenti.

At cur nitur in arduum ?

Illi in cujus virtutibus evulgandis ora Famae non

fufEciant, nee hominum ftupor in laudandis fatis

eft, reverentiae at amoris ergo hoc ejus mentis de-

bitum admirationis tributurh offert CAROLUS DA-

JUS* Patricius Florentine

Tanto homini fervus, tantas virtutis amator.

* Carlo Dati, one of Milton's literary friends at Florence.

See EPITAPH. DAMON, v. 137. Tickell and Fenton, who might
have been taught better by Tonfon's previous editions, read, Ca-

rolus D EO D A T u s, as if it was our author's friend Charles Deedate.

See the next Note.
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LI B E R.

ELEO. I. Ad CAROLUM DEODATUM.*

TAndem, chare, tua; mihi pervenere tabellas,

Pertulit et voces nuncia charta tuas -

t

* Charles Deodate was one of Milton's moft intimate friends.

He was an excellent fcholar, and practiced phyfic in Che/hire.

He was educated with our author at Saint Paul's fchool in London j

and from thence was fent to Trinity college Oxford, where he was
entered feb. 7, in the year 1621, at thirteen years of age. Lib.

Matric. Univ. Oxon. fab ann. He was born in London, and the

name of his father,
"

in Medicina Doftoris," was Theodore. Ibid.

He was a fellow-collegian there with Alexander Gill, another of

Milton's intimate friends, who was fucceffively Ufher and Matter

of Saint Paul's fchool. Deodate, while bachelor of Arts, gave to

Trinity-college Library, Zuinglius's THEATRUM VIT/E HU
MANE, in three volumes. He has a copy of Alcaics extant in an
Oxford-colleftion on the death of Camden, called CAMDENI IN

SIGNIA, Oxon. 1624. He left the college, when he was a Gen
tleman commoner in 1628, having taken the degree of Mafter of
Arts. Lib. Caution. Coll. Trin. Toland fays, that he had in his

pofleffion two Greek letters, very well written, from Deodate to

Miltcn. Two of Milton's familiar Latin letters, in the utmoft

freedom of friendfhip, are to Deodate. EPIST. Fam. PROSE-

WORJIS,
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Pertulit, occidua Devse Ceflrenfis ab ora

Vergivium prono qua petit amne falum.

WORKS, vol. ii. 567. 568. Both dated from London, 1637. But
the beft, certainly the molt pleafmg evidences of their intimacy,
and of Deodate's admirable character, are our author's firft and
fixth Elegies, the fourth Sonnet, and the EPITAPHIUM DA
MON is. And it is highly probable, that Deodate is the Jlmple

jhepberd lad in COM us, who is {killed in plants, and loved to hear

Thyrfis fing, v. 619. feq. He died in the year 1638. See the

firit Note, EPITAPH. DAMON.
This Elegy was written about the year 1627, in anfwer to a

letter out of Chefhire from Deodate : and Milton feems pleafed
to reflect, that he is affectionately remembered at fo great a dif-

tance, v. 5.

Multum, crede, juvat, TERRAS aluiffe RE MOT AS
Pedlus amans noftri, tamque fidele caput.

Our author was now reilding with his father a fcrivener in Bread-

ftreet, who had not yet retired from buflnefs toHorton near Colne-

brook.

I have mentioned Alexande 3 Gill in this note. He was made
Ulher of St. Paul's fchool about tine year 1619, where Milton was
his favourite fcholar. He was admitted at fifteen, a commoner o

Trinity college Oxford, jn 1612. Here at length he took the de

gree of doctor in divinity, about 1629. His brothers George and

Nathaniel, were both of the fame college", and on the foundation.

In a book given to the Library there, by their father, its author,

called the SACRED PHILOSOPHIE OF THE HOLY SCRIPTURE,
1635, I find this inscription written by Alexander. " Ex dono au-
" thoris artium magiftri olim Collegii Corporis Chritli alumni,
" Patris Alexandri Georgii et Nathanaelis Gillorum, qui omnes
"

in hoc Studioforum vivario literis operam dedere. Tertio Kal.
"

Junias, 1635." This Alexander gave to the faid Library, the

old folio edition of Spenfer's FAERIE QUEENE, Drayton's Po-
LYOLBION by Selden, and Bourdelotius's LUCIAN, all having

poetical mottos from the claflics in his own hand-writing, which
4hew his tafte and track of reading. In the LUCIAN, are the

Arms of the GILLS, elegantly tricked with a pen, and coloured,

by Alexander Gill. From Saint Paul's fchool, of which from the

Ufhermip he was appointed Matter in i6;j, on the death and in

the room of his father, he fent Milton's friend Deodate to Trinity

college Oxford. He continued Mailer five years only, and died in

1642. Three of Milton's familiar Latin Letters to this Alexander

Gill are remaining, replete with the ftrongell teflimonies of efteem

and friendfhip. Wood fays,
" he was accounted one of the beft

"
Latiji poets in the nation." ATH. OXON. ii. 22. Milton pays

G g g 2 him
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Multum, crcde, juvat terras aluifle rerriotas 5

Pe&us amans noftri, tamque fidele caput,

Quodque mihi lepidum tellus longinqua fodalem

Debet, at unde brevi reddere jufla velit.

Me tenet urbs reflua quam Thamefis alluit unda,

him high compliments on the excellence of his Latin poetry : and

among many other expreflions of the warmeft approbation calls

his verfes,
" Carmina fane grandia, et majeftatem vere poeticam,"

Virgilianumque ubique ingenium, referenda," &c. See PROSE-

Works, ii. 565. 566. 567. Two are dated in 1628, and the laft,

1634. Moft of his Latin poetry is publifhed in a fmall volume,

entitled, POETICI CONATUS, 1632. izmo. But he has other

pieces extant, both in Latin and Knglifh. Wood had feen others

in manufcript. In the church of St. Mary Magdalene at Oxford,
in the neighbourhood of Trinity college, I have often feen a long

profe Latin epitaph written by Gill to the memory of one of hisi

Cld college friends Richard Pates, mafter of Arts, which I fhould

not have mentioned, but as it (hews the writer's uncommon ikill

in pure latinity. He was not only concerned with faint Paul's fchool,

but was an affiftam to Thomas Farnabie, the fchool -mailer of Ed
ward King, Milton's LYCI DAS. He is faid to have been removed
from Saint Paul's fchool for his excefiive fe verity. The laft cir-

cumftance we learn from a fatire of the times,
" Verfes to be re-

"
printed with a fecond edition of Gondibert, 1653." p. 54. 57.

Alexander Gill here mentioned, Milton's friend, feems to be fome-

tiffles confounded with his father, whofe name was a'.fo Alexander,
who was alfo mailer of Saint Paul's, and whofe LOGONOMIA
publifhed in 1621, an ingenious but futile fcheme to reform and

iix the Engliih language, is well known to our critical lexico

graphers.

4. Vergivium. ] Drayton has <r thefe rough VERGIVIAN
"

feas," POLYOLB. S. i. p. 656. vol. ii. The Irilh fea. Again,." VERGIVIAN decpe." Ibid. S. vi. vol.ii. p. 766. And in other

places. Camden's BRITANNIA has lately familiarifed the Latin,

name.

9. Me tenet urbs
reflua. quam T'batnejii alluit unda.~\ To have

pointed out London by only calling it the city warned by the

Thames, would have been a general and a trite allufion. But this

allulion by being combined with the peculiar circumftance of the

reflux of the tide, becomes new, poetical, and appropriated. The

adjeflive REPLUA is at once defcriptive and diiliadtive. Ovid has
" refluum mare." METAM. vii. 267.

Et quas oceani REFI. UU-M mare lavit arenas.

Meque
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Meque nee invitum patria dulcis habet. 10

Jam nee arundiferum mihi cura revifere Camum,
Nee dudnm vetiti me laris angit amor.

Nuda nee arvaplacent, umbrafque negantia molles,

Quam male Phoebicolis convenit ille locus !

Nee duri libet ufque mi.nas perferre Magiftri, 15

Cieteraque ingenio rion fubeimda meo.

12. Nec dudum vetiti me Laris angit amor.
.]

The words <vetiti

Laris, and afterwards exilium, will not fuffcr us to determine

other vviie, than that Milton was fentenced to undergo a temporary
removal or ruilicauon from Cambridge. I will not fuppofe for any
immoral irregularity. Dr. Bainbridge, the Matter, is reported to

have been a very aftive difciplinarian : and this lover of liberty,
we may prefume, was as little difpofed to fubmiflion and confor

mity in a college as in a ftate. When reprimanded and admonifh-

ed, the pride of his temper, impatient of any fort of reproof, na

turally broke forth into expreffions of contumely and contempt

againit hie governour. Hence he was punifhed. See the next

Note. He appears to have lived in friendfhip with the fellows of
the college. See APOL. SMECTYMN. PRCSE-WORKS, vol. i 108.

Milton, in his profe, takes frequent opportunities of depredating
the conduft and cuftoms of the academical life. In one place he

pleafes himielf with ridiculing the ceremonies of a college-audit.

1 5 . Nec duri libtt ufque minus perferre Magfiri,

Ceeteraqzie ingcr.io non Jubeunda mea.\ Milton is faid to

have been whipped at Cambridge. See LIFE OF BATHURST,
p. 153. This has been reprobated and difcreciited, as a moft ex

traordinary and improbable piece of feverity. But in thofe days of

fimplicity and fubordination, of roughnefe and rigour, this fort of

puniihrnsnt was much more common, and conu-quently by no
means fo difgraceful unfeemly for a young man at the univerfity,
as it would be thought at prefent. We learn from, Wood, that

Henry Stubbe, a Student of Chrift- Church Oxford, afterwards a

partiian of fir Henry Vane,
"

Ihewing himfelf too forward, prag-"
matical, and conceited," was publicly whipped by the Cenior in

the college-hall. ATH. OXON. ii. p. 560. See alfo LIFE o-
BATHURST, p. 202. I learn from fome manufcript papers of Au

brey the antiquary, who was a ituderit of Trinity college Oxford,
four years from 1642, that "

at Oxford and, I bslieve, at Cam-
"

bridge, the rod was frequently ufed by the tutors and deans :

" and Dr. Potter, while a tutor of Trinity college, I knew right"
well, whipt his pupil with his fword by Ids fide, when he

** came to take his leave of him to go to the inns of court." In

the
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Si fit hoc exilium patrios adiifTe penates,
Et vacuum curis otia grata fequi,

the Statutes of the faid college, given in 1556, the Scholars of
the foundation are ordered to be whipped by the Deans, or Cen-

fors, even to their twentieth year. In the Univerfity Statutes at

Oxford, compiled in 1635, ten 7ears after Milton's admiffion at

Cambridge, corporal punifhment is to be infli&ed on boys under

fixteen. We are to recoiled, that Milton, when he went to Cam
bridge, was only a boy of fifteen. The author of an old pamph
let, Regicides no Saints nor Martyrs, fays that Hugh Peters, while

at Trinity college Cambridge, was publicly and officially whipped
in the Regent-walk for his infolence, p. 81. 8vo.

The anecdote of Milton's whipping at Cambridge, is told by
Aubrey. MS. Mus. ASHM. Oxon. Num. x. P. iii. From which,

by the way, Wood's life of Milton in the FASTI OXONIENSES,
the firft and the ground-work of all the lives of Milton, was com

piled. Wood fays, that ha draws his account of Milton " from his
" own mouth to my Friend, who was well acquainted with and
" had from him, and from his relations after his death, moft of
"

this account of his life and writings following." ATM. OXON.
i. F. p. 262. This Friend is Aubrey ; whom Wood, in another

place, calls credulous,
"

roving and magotie-headed, and fome-
" times little better thancrafed." LIFE of A. WOOD, p. 577. edit.

Hearne, Th. Caii VIND. &c. vol. ii. This was after a quarrel.
I know not that Aubrey is ever fantaiHcal, except on the fubjefts

of chemiftry and ghofts. Nor do I remember that his veracity
was ever impeached. I believe he had much l.efs credulity than

Wood. Aubrey's MONUMENT A BRITANNICA is a very folid

and rational work, and its judicious conjectures and obfervations

have been approved and adopted by the beft modern antiquaries.

Aubrey's manufcript Life contains fome anecdotes of Milton yet

unpublished.
But let us examine if the context will admit fome other inter

pretation. C&teraqite, the moft indefinite and comprehenfive of

defcriptions, may be thought to mean literary tafks called impofi-

tions, or frequent compulfive attendances on tedious and unimprov-

ing exercifes in a college-hall. But cetera follows minas, and per-

ferrc feems to imply fomevvhat more than thefe inconveniences,

fomething that was
'

fujfered, and feverely felt. It has been fug-

gefted, that his father's economy prevented his conftant refidencs

at Cambridge ; and that this made the college l,ar dudum vetitus,

and his abience from the univerfity an exilium. But it was no un-

pleafing or involuntary banifhment. He hated the place. He was

not only offended at the college-difcipline, but had even conceived

a diflike to the face of the country, the fields about Cambridge."
Ht
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Non ego vel profugi nomen fortemve recufo,

Lastus ct exilii conditione fruor. 20

He peevilhly complains, that the fields have no {oft fhades to at

tract the Mule ; and there is fomething pointed in his exclamation,

that; Cambridge was a place quite incompatible with the votaries

of Phebus. Here a father's prohibition had nothing to do. He re-

folves, however, to forget all thele diiagreeable circumftances, and

to return in due time. The difmiffion, if any, was no: to be per

petual.
In thefe lines, ingenium is to be rendered temper, nature,

difpofition, rather than genius.

Aubrey fays, from the information of our author's brother

Chriftopher, that Milton's "
firft tutor there [at Chrift's college]

" was Mr. Chapell, from whom receiving fome unkindnefle, (be
"

ivhipt him) he was afterwards, though it feemed againft the
" rules of the college, transferred to the tuition of one Mr. Tovell,
" who dyed parfon of Lutterworth." MS. Mus. ASHM. ut fupr.

This information, which ftands detached from the body of Au

brey's narrative, feems to have been communicated to Aubrey,
after Wood had feen his papers ; it therefore does not appear in.

Wood, who never would 'otherwife have fupprefled an anecdote

which contributed in the leaft degree to expofe the character of

Milton. I mult here obferve, that Mr. Chappell, from his ori

ginal Letters, many of which 1 have feen, written while he was a
fellow and tutor of Chrift's College, and while Milton was there,

and which are now in the poffeffion of Mr. Moreton of Weiterhoe

in Kent, by whom they have been politely communicated, appears
to have been a man of uncommon mildnefs and liberality of
manners.

Probably Mr. 7'ofvell, here mentioned as Milton's fecond tutor,

ought to be Tovey. Nathaniel Tovej figns his name in an Audit-

Book at Chrift's College, under the year 1633. He was origin

ally of Sidney College, and there B. A. 1615, and M. A. 1619.
It does not appear when he migrated to Chrift's. Again, Lutter-

I'jorth mculd here perhaps be Kegworth, Hkeuife in Leiceftermire,

which (and not Latter-worth) is a benefice in the patronage of

Chrift's College.
As it is a matter involved in the fubjeft of the? prefent note, I

muft here correct amiftake in the BIOGRAPHIA, p. 3106. Where
Milton is faid to have been entered at Cambridge a SIZAR, which
denominates the loweft rank of academics. But his admiffion thus

Itands in the Regifter at Chrift's College.
"

Johannes Milton,
"

f.lius Johannis inftitutus fuit in literarum dementis fub tnagiftro" Gill Gymnajii Paulini pnfetto> et admijfus eft Penfionarius Mi-
" nor. 12". feb. 1624." But Penfionarius minor is a Penftoner, or

Commoner, in contradiftinftion to a feUtnv-Comrnoner. And he is

fo entered in the Matriculation-book of the Univerfity.

O utinarn
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O utinam vatcs nunquam graviora tuliffet

Ilk Tomitano flebilis exul agro;

Non tune lonio quicquam ceffilTet Homero,
Neve foret vito laus tibi prima, Maro.

Tempora nam licet hie placidis dare libera Mufis,

Et totum rapiunt me mea vita jibri. 16

Excipit hinc feflum fmuofi pompa theatri,

Et vocat a<i plaufus garrula fcena fuos,

Seu catus auditur fenior, feu prodigus hsres,

Seu procus, aut pofita cafiide miles adeft, 30
Sive decennali fcecundus lite patronus

Detonat inculto barbara verba foro ;

Saepe vafer gnato fuccurrit fervus amanti,

22. llle Tomitano Jkbilis exul agro^\ Ovid thus begins his Epiftleg

from Pontus, i. i. i.

Nafo TOM i T A NR jam non novus incola terrae,

Hoc tibi de Getico litore mittit opus.

See our author below, EL. vi. 19. And Ovid, TRIST. iii. ix. 33.
i. ii. 85. iv. x. 97. v. vii. 9. feq. Ex PONT. i. ii. 77. i. vii. 49.
iii. i. 6. iii. iv. 2. iv. ix. 97. iv. xiii. 15. 23. feq. Again, ibid,

iii. viii. 2.

Dona To MIT AN us mittere poffet AOER.

23. Non tune Icnio quicquam cejjijfei
Homero, &C.J I have before

obferved, that Ovid was Milton's favourite Latin poet. In thefe

Elegies Ovid is his pattern. But he fometimes imitates Proper-
tius in his prolix digreffions into the antient Grecian ftory.

27. Excipit binefeffum Jinuojis fompa theatri, &c.] As in L'AL-
LEGRO, V. 131.

Then to the well-trod ftage anon, &c.

The theatre feems to have been a favourite amufement of Milton's

youth.

3 1 . Sive decennali facumlus lite patronus
Detonat 'inculto barbara verba foro.'] He probably means

the play of IGNORAMUS. In the expreffion decennali fcecundus

lite, there is both elegance and humour. Moft of the reit of Mil

ton's comic characters are Terentian. He is giving a general
view of comedy : but it is the view of a fcholar, and he does not

recolleft that he fets out with defcribing a London theatre.

Et
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Et nafum rigid! fallit ubique patris ;

Saspe novos illic virgo mirata calores 35
Quid fit amor nefcit, 'dum quoque nefcit, amat.

Sive cruentatum furiofa Tragoedia fceptrum

Quaffat, et effufis crinibus ora rotat,

Et dolet, et fpe&o, juvat et fpe&afle dolendo,

Interdum et lacrymis dulcis amaror ineft : 40
Seu puer infelix indelibata reliquit

37. Sive cruentatum, &c.] See Note on IL PENS. v. 98. Ovid
calls his MEDEA "

Scriptum regale." TRIST. ii. 553.
Et dedimus tragicis fcriptum REGALE cothurnis.

Again, Ex PONT. iv. xvi. 9.

Quique dedit Latio carmen REGALE Severus.

Where he means the Tragedies of Severus. In the Note on IL

PENSEROSO, the whole of Ovid's portrait of Tragedy fhould

have been quoted. AMOR. iii. i. 1 1.

Venit et ingenti violenta Tragoedia paffu,
Fronte comas torva, PAL LA jacebat hum! :

Lasva manus SCEPTRUM late regale tenebat, &c.

Here we trace Milton's PALL, as well as SCEPTER.

41 . Seu puer infelix indelibata reliquit

Gaudia, et abr:ipto jlendus amore cadit,

Seu ferus e tenebris iterat Stjga criminis ultor

Confcia funereo peftora torre movens-l ^Y ^ie youth, in

the firft couplet he perhaps intends Shakefpeare's Romeo. In the

fecond, either Hr.mlet or Richard the Third. He then draws his

illustrations from the antient tragedians. The allufions, however,
to Shakefpeare's incidents do not exa&ly correfpond. In the firft

inftance, Romeo was not torn from joys untafled; although puer
and abrupto amore are much in point. The allufions are loofe, or

refulting from memory, or not intended to tally minutely. Mil

ton's writings afford a ftriking example of the itrength and weak-

nefs of the fame mind. His warmeft poetical predilections were at

laft totally obliterated by civil and religious enthufiafm. Seduced

by the gentle eloquence of fanaticifm, he liftened no longer to the
" wild ami native woodnotes of fancy's Ivveeteft child." In his

ICONOCLASTES, he cenfures king Charles for ftudying,
"

One,
" whom we well know was the clofet-companion of his folitudes,
" WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE." PROSE-WORKS, vol. i. 368.
This remonftrance, which not only refuhed from his abhorrence

of a king, but from his difapprobation of plays, would have come
VOL. I. Hhh with
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Gaudia, et abnipto flendus amore cadit ;

Sen ferus e tenebris iterat Styga criminis ultor,

Cbnfcia funereo pe&ora torre movens :

Seu moeret Pelopeia domus, feu nobilis Hi, 45
Aut luit inceftos aula Creontis avos.

Sed neque fub tecto Temper nee in urbe latemus,

Irrita nee nobis tempera veris eunt.

Nos quoque lucus habet vicina confitus ulmo,

with propriety from Prynne or Hugh Peters. Nor did he now per
ceive, that what.was here fpoken in contempt, conferred die high-
eft compliment on the elegance of Charles's private character.

See Note on L'ALLEGR. v. 131. Orie Cooke, a reforming pam
phleteer of thofe days, accufes the king of being much better ac

quainted with Shakefpeare and Jonfon than the Bible. Mr. Stee-

vens has King Charles's SHAKESPEARE* a fine copy of the fe-

cond folio : with fome alterations of the titles of the plays, in his

Majefty's own hand-writing. It was a prefent from the king to

Sir Thomas Herbert, mafter of the Revels.

44. Corifcia funereo pefiora torre movens.] Mr. Steevens fuggefts,
that the allufion is to Ate in the old play of LOCRINE, where me
enters with a torch in her hand, and where the motto to the Scene

is, In pcsna Jeftatur et umbra,

48. Irrita nee nobis tempera veris eunt.
~\ Ovid, FAST. ii. 150,

Primi tempora veris eunt.

49. Nos quoque lucus babet vicina
conjitus ulmo.~\ The gods had

their favourite trees. So have the poets. Milton's is the elm. In

I/ALLEGRO, v. 57.

Some time walking not unfeen

By hedge-row ELMS on hillocks green.

In ARCAD'ES, v. 89.

By branching ELM, ftar-procf.

In COM us, v. 354.

Or 'gaiull the rugged bark of fome broad ELM
Leins her unpillow'd head.

lu die EPITAPHIUM DAMONIS, v. 15.

Simul aflueta leditque fub ULMO.

Ibid. v. 49.

Defuper intonat ULMO.

la
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Atque fuburbani nobilis umbra loci. 50

Sspius hie, blandas Spirantia fidera flammas,

Virgineos videas prsteriifle choros.

Ah quoties dignse ftupui miracula forma?,

Quas poflit fenium vel reparare Jovis !

Ah quoties vidi fuperantia lumina gemmas, 55

Atque faces, quotquot volvit uterque polus ;

Collaque bis vivi Pelopis quae brachia vincant,

Quaeque fluit puro nectare tinfla via ;

In PARAD. L. B. v. 215.
... They led the vine

To wed her ELM .-

The country about Colnebrook imprefied Milton with a predi
lection for this tree. See the next Note.

50. Atque fuburbani aobilis umbra lod,~\ Some country houfe

of Milton's father very near London is here intended, of which
we have now no notices. A letter to Alexander Gill is dated
" E nojiro Suburbano Decemb. 4, 1634." PROSE-WORKS, vol. ii.

^67.
In the APOLOGY for-SMECTYMNUus, publimed 1642,

he fays, to his opponent,
" that Juburb wherein 1 dwell, ftiall be

"
in my account a more honourable place than his univerfity."

PROSE-WORKS,!. 109. His father had purchafed the eftate at

Colnebrook, before 1632. In a letter to Deodate, from Lon
don, dated 1637, he fays,

" Dicam jam nunc ferio quid cogi-
"

tern, in Hofpitium Juridicorum aliquod immigrare, ficubi amae-
" na et umbrofa ambulatio eft, &c. Ubi nunc fum, ut nofti, ob-
"
/cure et angufte fum." PROSE-WORKS, vol. ii. 569. In an aca

demic Prolulion, written perhaps not far from the time of writing
this Elegy, is the following pafTage,

" Teftor ipfe lucos, et fiu-

*'
mina, et DILECTAS VILLARUM ULMOS," fub quibus ajlate

"
proximo pr<eterita, fi deorum arcana eloqui liceat, lummam cum

" Mufis gratiam habuifle me, jucunda memoria recolo, &c."

PROSE-WORKS, vol. ii. 602.

55. Ah quoties, vidiy &c.] Ovid, EPIST. HE ROID. ix. 79.

AH QJJOTIES digitis, &c.

Buchanan, EL. vi. p. 43. edit, ut fupr.

Superantia lumine flamas.

'

58. Quteqitefluit puro neflare tintta via.] Here is a peculiar an

tique formula, as in the following inllances. Virgil, J&K. i. 573.

Urbem quam ftatuo veftra eft.

H h h z Propertius,
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Et decus eximium frontis, tremulofque capillos,

Aurea qu fallax retia tendit Amor ; 60

Pellacefque genas, ad quas hyacinthina fordet

Purpura, et ipfe tui floris, Adoni, rubor !

Cedite laudatas toties Heroides olirn,

Et qu^cunque vagum cepit arnica Jovem.
Cedite Achasmeniae turrita fronte puellae, 65

Et quot Sufa colunt, Memnoniamque Ninon,

Vos etiam Danaas fafces fubmittite Nymphae,

Propertius,

Indue qua primum cepifti vefte Properti

Lumina,

Terence, EUNUCH, iv. iii. 1 1 .

Eunuchum quam dedifti mihi quas turbas dedit.

See alfo PHORMIO, v. vii. 54. Many more might be given.

Compare the very learned bifhop Newcome's PREFACE to the

MINOR PROPHETS, p. xxxiv. Lond. 1785.4*0.

63. Cedite laudato toties Heroides dim, &c.j Ovid, ART,
AMATOR. i. 713.

Jupiter ad veteres fupplex HEROIDAS ibat,

Corripuit magnum nulla puella Jovem.

65. Cedite Achemanitg turrita fronte puelL-e.~\ Achemaenia is 9

part of Perfia, fo called from Achemrenes the fon of ^geas.
The women of this country wear a high head-drefs. See Sandys's

TRAVELS. And the next Note.

66. Et quot Sufacoluitt, Memnaniamque Ninon."] Sufa [Sufarum],

antiently a capital city of Suliana in Perfia, conquered by Cyrus.
Xerxes marched from this city, to enflave Greece. PAR.L.X. 308,
It is now called Soufter. Propert. ii. xiii. i.

From Sufa, his MEMNONIAN palace high.

Both Sufa, and Sufiana, are mentioned in PAR. REG. iii. 288. 321.

Non tot Achsemeniis armantur SUSA fagittis.

Claudian, BELL. GILD. v. 32.
" Pharetrata SUSA." And Lur

can, B. ii. 49.
" Ach?emeniis decurrant Medica Susis agmina.''

Ninos, is a city of Affyria, built by Ninus : Memnon, a hero of

Iliad, had a palace there, and was the builder of Sufa. Milton is

alluding to oriental beauty. In the next couplet, he challenges the

ladies of antient Greece, Troy, a.ad Roine.

Et
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Et vos Iliacas, Romuleseque nurus :

Nee Pompeianas Tarpeia Mufa columnas

Jactet, et Aufoniis plena theatra ftolis. 70
Gloria Virginibus debetur prima Britannis,

Extera fat tibi fit fcemina, poffe fequi.

Tuque urbs Dardaniis, Londinum, ftructa colonis,

Turrigerum late confpicienda caput,

69. Nee Pompeianas Tarpeia Mufa, &c.] The poet has a retro-

Tpect to a long paffage in Gvii, who is here called Tarpeia Mufa,
either becaufe he had a houie adjoining to the Capitol, or by way
of diiiinftion, that he was the TARPEIAN, the genuine Reman
mufe. It is in Ovid's ART OF LOVE, where he dire&s his votary
Venus to frequent the portico of Pompey, or the Theatre, places
at Rome, among others, where the moft beautiful women were

aflembled. B. i. 67.

Tu modo POMPEII lentus fpatiare fub umbra, &c.

And v. 89.

Sed tu prsscipue curvis venare THEATRIS, &c.

See alfo, B. iii. 387. Propertius fays that Cynthia had deferted

this famous portico, or colonnade, of Pompey, ii. xxxii, n.
Scilicet umbrofis fordet POMPEI A COLUMNIS

Porticus, aulajis nobilis Attalicis, &c.

Where fays the old fcholiaft,
" Romae erat PORTICUS Pompeia,"

foli arcendo accommodata, fub qua aeftivo potiflimum. tempore" matrona; fpadabantur." See alfo iv. viii. 75. Other proofs oc

cur in Catullus, Martial, and Statius. Pompey's theatre and por
tico were contiguous.
The words Aufoniis ftolis imply literally the Theatre filled

" with the ladies of Rome." But STOLA properly points out a

matron. See Note on IL PENS. v. 35. And Ovid, EPIST. EX
PONT. iii. iii. 52.

Scripfimus hsec iftis, quaruin ncc victa pudicos

Contingit crines, nee STGLA longa pedes.

And TRIST.U. 252.

Quas STOLA contingi, vittaque fumpta vetat ?

At MATRONA pOteft, &C.

See Note on IL PENS. v. 35. And compare Heiniius on Ovid,
FAST. vi. 645.

74. Turrigerum late con/picienda caput..] So in L'ALL. v. 117.
TOWRED cities pleafe us then.

Tu
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Tu nimium felix intra tua mcenia claudis 75
Quicquid formofi pendulus orbis habet.

Non tibi tot coelo fcintillant aftra fereno

Endymionere turba miniftra dere,

Quot tibi, confpicujE formaque auroque, puellas
Per medias radiant turba videnda vias. 80

Creditur hue geminis venifle inve&a columbis

Alma pharetrigero milite cinfta Venus,
Huic Cnidon, et riguas Simoentis flumine valles,

Huic Paphon, et rofeam pofthabitura Cypron.
Afl ego, dum piieri finit indulgentia casci, 85

Mcenia quam fubito linquere faufta paro ;

Et vitare procnl malefidas infamia Circes

Atria, divini Molyos ufus ope.

Stat quoque'juncofas Cami remeare paludes,

Atque iterum raucas murmur adire Scholar. 90

88. See Notes on Cowtrs, v. 626.
~

89. -Juncofas Cami remeare paludes. "\
The epithet juncofas

is pifturefque and appropriated, and exaftly describes this river :

hence in LYC i DAS,
" his bonnet SEDGE," v. 104.

Dr. ]. WAR TON.
Add above, v. 1 1 .

Jam nee A R u N D i F E R u M mihi cura revifere Camum.

But there is a contempt in defcribing Cambridge, and its river, by
the expreffion the rujby marjbes of Cam. See v. 13, 14. And Notes
on LYCID. v. 105.

92. The ROXANA of Alabafter has been mentioned by Dr.

Johnfon as a Latin composition, equal to the Latin poetry of
Milton : whoever but flightly examines it, will find it written in

the iiyle and manner of the turgid and unnatural Seneca. It was

printed by the author himfelf at London, 1632. Yet it was writ

ten forty years before, 1592, and there had been a furreptkious
edition. It is remarkable, that Mars, DEATH, is one of the per-
fons of the Drama. Dr. J. WARTON.

I muit add, that among the DRAMATICA POEMATA of Sir

William Drury, one of the plays is called MORS, and MORS is a

chief fpeaker. Duaci, 1628. 12010. edit. 2. Firft printed 1620.

See below, EL. iii. 6.

Interea
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Interea fidi parvum cape munus amici,

Paucaque in alternos verba coacta modos.*

431

EL EG. II. Anno ^Etatis 17.

In obitum Pr<fcoms Academici Cmtabrigunfis .\

TE,
qui confpicuus baculo fulgente folebas

Palladium toties ore ciere gregem,

Ultima prasconum praeconem te quoque feva

Mors rapit, officio nee favet ipfa fuo.

Candidiora licet fuerint tibi tempora plumis 5

Sub quibus accipimus delituiffe Jovem j

O dignus tamen Haemonio juvenefcere fuccOj,

Dignus in JEfomos vivere pofie dies,

* The learned Lord Monboddo pronounces this Elegy to be

equal to any thing of the " elegiac kind, to be found in Ovid, or
" even in Tibulliu." Ubi fupr. Jfi. iv. p. ii. vol. iii. p. 69.

f The perfon here commemorated, is Richard Ridding, one of

the Univerfity-Beadies, and a Mailer of Arts of Saint John's col

lege, Cambridge. He figned a teftameritary Codicil, Sept. 23,

1626, proved the eighth day of November following. From
REGIS TR. TESTAM. Cantabr.

2. It was a cuftom at Cambridge, lately difufed, for one of the

beadles to make proclamation of convocations in every college.
This is flill in Ufc at Oxford. See ODE on Goflyn, v. 33.

5. Candidiora licet, &c.] Ovid, TRIST. iv. viii. i.

Jam mea cygneas imitantur tempora plumas.

6. Sub quibus attipimui ddituijfe Jovem. ] Ovid, EPIST. HE-
KOID. viii. 68.

Non ego fluminei referam mendacia cygni,
Nee querar in p L u M j s D E L i r u i ss E J o VE M .

7. H<emonioju-veneJ<:erefuc<:o t &.tC\ See Ovid, MET AM.
vii. 264.

Illic H^EMONIA radices valle refeclas,

. Scniinaque, ilorefque, et sue cos incoquit acres.

And compare, below, MANS. v. 75.

Dignus
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Dignus quern Stygiis medica revocaret ab undis

Arte Coronides, faspe rogante dea. xo

Tu fi juflus eras acies accire togatas,

Et celer a Phoebo nuntius ire tuo,

Talis Iliaca ftabat Cyllenius aula

Alipes, astherea miflus ab arce Patris.

Talis et Eurybates ante ora furentis Achillei 15
Rettulit Atridae juffa fevera ducis.

Magna fepulchrorum regina, fatelles Averni,

Sseva nimis Mufis. Palladi fasva nimis,

Quin illos rapias qui pondus initile terra,

Turba quidem eft telis ifta petenda tuis. 20

Veftibus hunc igitur pullis, Academia, luge,

Et madeant lachrymis nigra feretra tuis.

Fundat et ipfa modos querebunda Elegeia triftes,

Perfonet et totis naenia moefta fcholis.*

10. Arte Coronides, ftfpe rogante dca.~\ Coronides is JEfculz-

pius, the fon of Apollo by Coronis. See Ovid, MET AM. xv. 624,
But the particular allufion is here to ^Efculapius reftoring Hyppo-
lytus to life, at the requeft of Diana. FAST. vi. 74,5. feq. Wliere

he is called Coronides. The name alib occurs in Ovid's IBIS,
v. 407.

1 2. Thefe allufions are proofs of our author's early familiarity

with Homer.

17. Magna fepulchrorum regina. ] A fublime poetical appella
tion for Death : and much in the manner of his Engliih poetry.

* This Elegy, with the next on the death of bifhop Andrevves,

the Odes on the death of Profeffor Goflyn and bilhop Felton, and

the Poem on the Fifth of November, are very correct and manly
performances for a boy of fevemeen. This was our author's firit

year at Cambridge. .They difcover a great fund and command of

antient literature.

EL E c.
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EL EG. III. Anno JEt&tis 17.

In obiturn Praficlis Wlntonlenfis*

MOeftus
eram, et tacitus nullo comitante fe-*

debam,

Hasrebantque animo triftia plura meo,.

Protinus en fubiit funefbe cladis imago
Fecit in Angliaco quam Libitina folo j

Dum procerum ingreiTa eft fplendentes marmore

turres, 5
Dira fepulchrali rnors metuenda face j

* Lancelot Andrewes, bimop of Winchefter, had been origi

nally Mafter of Pembroke-Hall in Cambridge ; but long before

Milton's time. He died at Winchelter-Houfe in Southwark, Sept.
26, 1626. See the laft Note.

It is a great conceflion, that he compliments bilhop Andrewes,
in his CHURRH-GOVERNM. B. i. iii. "But others better ad-

vifed are content to receive their beginning [the bifhops] from

Aaron and his fons : among vyhom bifhop ANDREWES of late
'

years, and in thefe times [Ulher] the primate of Armagh, for

'-their LEARNING are reputed the BEST ABLE to fay what may
' be faid in their opinion.

' r
This piece was written 1641. PROSE-

WGRK.S vol. i. 45. Put fje their arguments anfwered, as he pre
tends, ibid. ch. v. p. 47. feq.

4. Fecit in Angliaco quam Lilitina felo.] A very fevere plague
now raged in London and the neighbourhood, of which 35417 per-
fons are faid to have died. See Whitelock's MEM. p. 2. and

R.ulh'>vorth, COLL. vol. i. p. 175.201. Milton alludes to the fame

nee, in an Ode written in fhe fame year, ON THE DEA r H
OK A FAIR INFANT, v. 67. i

To turn fwift-rufhing black Perdition hence,
Or drive away the (laughtering PEoTiLENCE,

5. Dum procennn ingrfffa eji J~pl-:nJ(nies marmore turres, &C.J
Thefe lines remind me of the following in Wilfon's Collection of

Verles, called VITA ET OBITUS FRATRUM SUFFOLCILN-
SIUM, made and printed in the year 1552. 4to. Signat. F. i.

They are in Reniger's Copy. I have ftill more pleafure in tranf-

Ccribing them, a.s they Ihew, with a minuteaefs and particularity
VOL. I. I i i npp
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Pulfavitque auro gravidos et jafpide muros*

Nee metuit fatrapum fternere falce greges.

Tune memini clarique ducis, fratrifque verendi

Intempeftivis ofla cremata rogis : 10

memini Heroum quos vidit ad sthera raptos,

Flevit et amiffos Belgia tota duces :

At te prascipue luxi, digniffime Praful,

Wintoniaeque olim gloria magna tuae ;

Delicui fletu, et trifti fie ore querebar, 15
Mors fera, Tartarco diva fecunda Jovi,

not elfewhere to be found, the ftyle of the archite&ure of the great
houfes about that time. Death is the perfon.

Ilia lacunatis operofa palatia teftis

Intrat.

Again,
Nunc facito penetrat laqueata palatia greiTu,
Ac aulsatas marmoreafque domos.

Nee metuit bi fores portas, valvas bipatentes,

Quin nee ferrifonae peffula dura ferx.

Sive fupercilium qucd tollant atria longum,
Altaque culminibus diffita tefta fuis ;

Sive loricatam cruftofo marmore frontem,

Atque ftriaturis omnia fculpta fais ;

Non qure truncofis furgunt pinnacula nodis,

Non faftigiatum turrigerumque caput :

Ne fe nobilitas cuneatis jaftet in aulis, &c.

6. I'unc memini clarique duels, &c.] I am kindly informed by
fir David Dalrymple,

" The two Generals here mentioned, who
s( died in 1626, were the two champions of the queen of Bohemia,
*'' the Duke of Brunfwick, and Count Mansfelt : PRATER means
' a Sworn Brother in arms, according to the military cant of
' thofe days. The Queen's, or the Palatine, caufe was fupported
f
by the German princes, who were heroes of Romance, and the

'
laft of that race in that country. The proteftant religion, and

chivalry , -muft have interelted Milton in this caufe. The next

couplet refpefts the death of Henry Earl of Oxford, who died

' not long before." See Carte's HIST. ENGL. iv. p. 93. feq.

172. feq. Henry earl of Oxrord, Shakefpeare's patron, died at the

fiege of Breda in 1625. Dugd. BAR. ii. 200. See Howell's LET

TERS, vol. i. . 4. Lett. xv. And Note on EL; iv. infr. 74. If

this be the fenfe offratres, *ver,endi is not a very fuitable epithet.

Nonne
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Nonne fatis quod fylva tuas perfentiat iras,

Et quod in herbofos jus tibi detur agros,

Quodque affiata tuo marcefcant lilia tabo,

Et crocus, et pulchrse Cypridi facra rofa, 20
Nee finis, ut Temper fluvio contermina quercus

Miretur lapfus prastereuntis aquse ?

Et tibi fuccumbit, liqnido quas plurima ccelo

Evehitur pennis, quamlibet augur avis,

Et quse mille nigris errant animalia fylvis, 25
Et quot alunt mutum Proteos antra pecus,

Invida, tanta tibi cum fit concefla poteftas,

Quid juvat humana tingere casde manus ?

Nobileque in peftus certas acuifTe fagittas,

Semideamque animam fede fugafTe fua ? 30
Talia dum lacrymans alto fub pectore volvo,

Rofcidus occiduis Hefperus exit aquis,

21. Fluvio contermina quercus> &c.] Ovid, METAM. viu.

620.
Tiliag CONTERMINA QJTERCUS.

The epithet is a favourite with Ovid. MET AM. xv. 315.
" Nof-

tris CONTERMINUS arvis." Ibid. i. 774.
"

Terjas CONTER
MINA noftrae." Ibid. iv. 90.

" Ardua morus erat gelido
CONTERMINA fonti." Ibid. viii. 552.

" CONTERMINA ri-

pae." EPIST. EX PONT. iv. vi. 45.
" Heu nobis nimium CON-

TERMINUS." Faft. ii. 55.
"

Phrygiae CONTERMINA matri

fofpita." This word, fo commodious for verification, is not

once ufed by Virgil.
Here is a beautiful pi&urefque image, but where the juftnefs of

the poetry is marred by the admiffion of a licentious fiction, which

yet I cannot blame in a young writer of fancy. When the ingraft
ed tree in Virgil wonders at its foreign leaves and fruits not its

own, the preternatural novelty, producing the wonder, juftifies the

boldnefs of attributing this affection to a tree, in the prefent in-

ftance, it was not wonderful nor extraordinary, that a ftream fhould

flow, or fiow perpetually. The conceit is, that an oak mould

wonder at this.

32. Rofcidus occiduis Hefperus exit aquis. ~\ Ovid, FAST. ii. 314.

HESPERUS et fufco ROSCIDUS ibat equo.

I i i 2 Again,
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Et Tartefliaco fubmerferat aequore currum

Phoebus, ab Eoo littore mehfus iter :

Nee mora, membra cavo pofui refovenda cubili,

Condiderant ocnlos noxque foporque meos : 36
Cum mihi vifus eram lato fpatiarier agro,

Heu nequit ingenium vifa refcrre meum.

Illic punicea radiabaftt oitinia luce,

Ut matutino cum juga fole rubent. 40
Ac veluti cum pandit opes Thaumantia proles,

Veftitu nltuit multicolore folurn.

Kon dea tarn variis ornavit floribus hortps

Again, EPIST. EX PONT. ii. v. 50.

Qualisab Eois Lucifer EXIT AQJJIS.

See alfo MET AM. xv. 189.

33. Et Yarteffiacv, &c.] Ovid, MET AM. xiv. 416.

Preflerat occiduus TARTESSIA littora Phoebus.

Tarteffiacus occurs in Martial, EPIGR. ix. 46. See below,
Et. vi. 83.

Quid cum TARTESSIDE lympha :

We are to underftand the ftraits of Hercules, or the Atlantic ocean.

See alfo Buchanan DE SPH^R. L. i. p. 126. edit, ut fupr."
TARTESSIACIS, cum Taurus mergitur undis." And ib. p. 123.

tf
TARTESSIACO, qui feffos excipit axes, limita." Buchanan was

now a popular modern claffic.

41.
" The ground glittered, as when it reflects the manifold

" hues of a ranbow in all its glory." We have THAUMANTIAS
Iris, in Ovid, MET AM. iv. 479. See alfo Virgil, ix. 6.

43 . No dea tarn <variis orna'vit floribus bortos

Alcinoi, Zepbyro Chlcris amata h'vi.^ Eden is compared
to the Homeric garden of Alcinous, PA RAD. LOST, B. ix. 439.
B. v. 341.

Chloris is Flora, who according to antient fable was beloved

by Zephyr. Hence our author is to be explained. PARAD. L.
B. v. 1 6.

Mild as when Zephyrus on Flora breathes.

See Ovid, FAST. L. v. 195. feq. She is again called Chloris by
our author, EL. iv. 35.

Bifque novo terram fparfifti, CHLORI, fenilem

Gramine, bifque tuas abftulit Aufter opes.
Yet
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Alcinoi, Zephyro Chloris amata levi.

Alumina vernantes lambunt argentea campos, 45
Ditior Hefperio flavet arena Tago.

Serpit odoriferas per opes levis aura Favoni,

Aura fub innumeris humida nata rofis,

Yet there, and according to the true etymology of the word, (he

is more properly the power of vegetation. Chloris is Flora in

Drummond's Sonnets, Signal. E. 2. ut fupr.

Faire CHLORIS is, when me doth paint Aprile.

In Ariofto, Mercury fteals Vulcan's net made for Mars and Venus

to captivate Chloris. ORL. FUR. C. xv. 57.

CH LOR IDA bella, che per aria vola, &c.

45. In the garden of Eden,
" the crifped brooks roll on orient

"
pearl and SANDS OF GOLD." PAR.AD. L. B. iv. 237.

47. Serpit odoriferas ptr opes levis aura Favoni,
Aura fub innumeris humida nota

rojis.~\
So in the fame

garden, v. 156. But with a conceit.

GENTLE GALES

Fanning their odoriferous wings, difpenfe
NATIVE perfumes, and whifper whence they Hole

Thefe balmy ipoils.

In the text, the AU RA, or breath of Favonius, is born, or becomes

humid, under innumerable rofes. Simply it contra&s its fragrance
from flowers. Compare CVMBELINE, A. iv. S. ii.

They are as gentle
As zephyrs BLOWING BELOW the violet,

Not vvagging his fweet head.

Perhaps, by the way, from Cutwoode's CAT, TH A POETARUM,

1599.11.22. Of the primrofe. [And fee ft. 23.]

WAGGING the wanton with each wind and blaft.

Jonfon mould not here be forgot, MASQJJES, vol. vi. 39.

As gentle as the ftroking wind
Runs o'er the the gentler flowers.

We have Favonius for Zephyr, Lucretius's gtnitaiitis aura Favoni,

ki SONN. xx.

Till Favonins reinfpire
The frozen earth, and clothe in frefh attire

The
lily and rofe.

Where fee the Note.

Tails
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Talis in extremis terrae Gangetidis oris

Luciferi regis fingitur efle domus. 50

4.9. Tails in extremis trr<r Gangetidis oris

Luciferi regis fingitur eflc
domus.

.]
I know not where this

fi&ion is to be found- But our author has given a glorious defcrip-
tion of a palace of Lucifer, in the PARADISE LOST, B. v. 757.

At length into the limits of the north

They came, and Satan to his ROYAL SEAT

High on a hill, far blazing, as a mount,
Rais'd on a mount, with pyramids and towers

From diamond quarries htwn, and rocks of gold,
The PALACE of GBEAT LUCIFER, fo call

That ftruclure, in the dialeft of men

Interpreted ; which not long after, he

Affefting all equality with God,
In imitation of that mount, whereon
Mefiiah was decIarM in fight of heaven,
The Mountain of the Congregation call'd, Sec.

Here is a mixture of Ariofto and Ifaiah. Becaufe Lucifer is fimply
faid by the prophet,

"
to fit upon the mount of the Congregation" on the fides of the north," Milton builds him a palace on this

mountain, equal in magnificence and brilliancy to the moft fuperb
romantic caftle. In the next, by the utmoft parts of the Gangetic
land, we are to underftand the north ; the river Ganges, which fe-

parates India from Scythia, arifing from the mountain Taurus.

Mr. Steevens gives another meaning to the text :
" You fup-"

pofe the Palace of Lucifer, that is Satan, to have been the object" intended. But I cannot help thinking, that the refidence of the
" of the fun was what Milton meant to defcribe, as fituated in the
" extreme point of the Eaft. I mail countenance my opinion, by" an inflance not taken from a more inglorious author than our
"

poet has fometimes deigned to copy.
" For from his Pallace in the Eaft,
" The King cf Light, in purple dreft,
" Set thicke with gold and precious ftone,
" Which like a rocke of diamond fhonne.

" PYMLICO, or Runne RedCappe, &c. 1609. It is obfervable,
" that this pafTage not only exhibits the Domus Luciferi Regis ter-
"

ree Gangatidis oris, but alfo the rock ofdiamond, in which Milton
" has armed one of his rebellious fpirits. This Houfe, I fuppofe,"

is intended for the Palace of the Sun, as defcribed by Ovid.
" You feem to have confidered Lucifer as a proper name inftead
" of a compound epithet." See " LUCIFERAS rotas," infr. EL.
v. 46. And Note on COM us, v. 880.

Ipfe
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Ipfe racemiferis dum denfas vitibus umbras,

Et pellucentes miror ubique locos,

Ecce mihi fubito Prseful Wintonius aftat,

Sidereum nitido fulfit in ore jubar ;

Veftis ad auratos defluxit Candida talos, 55
Infula divinum cinxerat alba caput.

Dumque fenex tali incedit venerandus amictu,

Intremuit Iseto florea terra fono.

Agmina gemmatis plaudunt coeleftia pennis,

Pura triumphali perfonat asthra tuba. 60

Quifque novum amplexu comitem cantuque fiilutat,

Hofque aliquis placido mifit ab ore Ibnos ;

" Nate veni, et patrii felix cape gaudia regni,
"
Semper abhinc duro, nate> labore vaca."

Dixit, et aligerse tetigerunt nablia turmse, 65
At mihi cum tenebris aurea pulfa quies.

Flebam turbatos Cephaleia pellice fomnos,

Talia contingant fomnia fepe mihi.*

59. Agmina gemmatis plaudunt calcjlia pennis. ~\
Not from the

Italian poets, but from Ovid's Cupid, RE MED. AMOR. v. 39.

Movit Amor GEMM ATAS aureus ALAS.

Again, AMOR. i. ii. 41 . Of the fame.

Tu PENNAS GEMMA, gemma variante capillos, &c.

In PARADISE LOST, Milton has been more fparing in decorating
the plumage of his angels.

61. Quifque novum amplexu comitem cantujue Jalufat.] So in

LY CIDAS, v. 178.

There entertain him all the faints above, &c*

68. Talia contingant fomnia feepe mihi,} Ovid concludes one of
his moft exceptionable Elegies in the AMORES, which I will not

point out, with fuch a pentameter.
*

Milton, as he grew old in puritanifm, mult have looked back
with difguft and remorfe on the panegyric of this performance, as

on one of the fins of his youth, inexperience and orthodoxy : for

he had here celebrated, not only a biftiop, but a bifhop who Hip-

ported th6 dignity and conftitution of the Church of England in

their
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EL EG. IV. Anno^Etatis 18.

Ad Thomam Junium pr^ceptorem Juum^ apud mer~

catores Anglicos Hamburg^ agentes, Paftoris munere

fungentem.*

CUrre
per immenfum fubito, mea litera, pontum,

I, pete Teutonicos larve per aequor agros ;

Segnes rumpe moras, et nil, precor, obftet eunti,

Et feftinantis nil remoretur iter.

their moft extenfive latitude, the diftinguifhed favourite of Eliza

beth and James, and the defender of regal prerogative. Clarendon

fays, that if Andrewes, " who loved and underftood the Church,"
had fucceeded Bancroft in the fee of Canterbury,

" that infcvlioa
" would eafily have been kept out, which could riot afterwards be
" fo eafily expelled." HIST. RESELL. B.i. p. 88. edit. 1721.

* Thomas Young, now paftor of the church of Engliih mer
chants at Hamburgh, was Milton's private preceptor, before he was

fent to Saint Paul's fchool. Aubrey in his manufcript Life, calls

him,
" a puritan in Effex who cutt his haire ihort." Under fucii

an inftru&or, Milton probably firft imbibed the principles of puri-
tanifm : and as a puritan tutor was employed to educate the fon,

we may fairly guels at the perfuafions or inclinations of the father.

Befides, it is faid that our author's grandfather, who lived at Hal-

ton, five miles eaft of Oxford, and was one of the rangers o/
Shotover-foreft diiinherited his fon for being aproteftant : and, as

converts are apt to go to excels, I fufpecl th^ fon embraced thp

ppoiite extreme. The firft and fourth of Milton's Familiar

Epiftles, both very reipe&ful and affectionate, are to this Thomas

Young. See PROSE-WORKS, ii. 565. 567. In the firft, dated, at

London, inter urbana dwerticula, Mar. 26, 1625, he fays he had

refolved to fend Young an Epiftle in verfe : but thought proper at

the fame time to fend one in profe. The Elegy now before us, is

this Epiftle in verfe. In the fecond, dated from Cambridge, Jul,.

21, 1628, he fays,
" Rus tuum accerfuus, fimul ac ver adoverit,

" libenter adveniam, ad capefTendas anni, tuique non minus colv

*'
loquii, delicias ; et ab urbano itrepitu fubducam me pauliiper."

Whatever were Young's religious initruclions, our author profefles

to have received from this learned mailer liis firft introduction to

the itudy of poetry, v. 29.

Primus ego Aonios, illo przeunte, receiTus

Luilrabam, et bifidi facra vireta jugi;

Pieriofque
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Ipfe ego Sicanio frasnantem carcere ventos 5

JEolon, et virides follicitabo Decs,

Pieriofque haufi latices, Clioque favente,

Cailalio fparfi lasta ter ora mero.

Yet thefe couplets may imply only, a firft acquaintance with the

claffics.

This Thomas Young, who appears to have returned to England
in or before the year 1628, was doftor Thomas Young a Member
of the AfTembly of Divines, where he> was a conftan.t attendant,

and one of the authors of the book called SMECTYMNUUS, de

fended by Milton ; and who from a London preacherfhip in

Duke's Place was preferred by the parliament to the mafterfhip of

Jefus College in Cambridge, Neale's HIST. PUR. iii. 122. 59.
Clarke a calviniflic biographer, attefts that he was " a man of
"

great learning, of much prudence and piety, and of great abi-
"

lity and fidelity in the work of the miniftry." LIVES, p. 194.
I have a Sermon by Young, intitled HOPE'S INCOURAGE-

MENT, of a comfortable length, preached before the Houfe of

Commons, on a Faft-day, Feb. 28, 1644. Printed by order of
the Houfe, Lond. 1644. 410. At the foot of the Dedication he

ftyles himfelf,
" Thomas Ycung, Sanfti Evangelii in comitatu

" Suffolcienfi minifter." Another of his publications, as I appre
hend, is a learned work in Latin called DIES DOMINICA, on, the

obfervation of Sunday. Printed, Anno 1639. No place. 410.

Bilhop Barlow fays in the Bodleian copy of this book, in a Latin

note, that it was written by Dam. DoSor Toung, as he had been in

formed in 1658, by N. Bernard, chaplain to archbifhop Uftier.
'

He adds " Quii fuerit pradiSus D. Younge, mihi non certo conjlat."
The Dedication to the Reformed Church, is fubfcribed, THEO-
PHILUS PHI-LO-KV RICES, Loucardienjis. The laft word I can

not decypher. But there is Loucardie in the mire cf Perth. I

learn the following particulars from a manufcript Hiftory of Jefus

College. He was a native of Scotland. He was admitted Mailer

of the College by the Earl of Manchefter in perfbn, Apr. 1 2, 1644.
He was ejected from the Mafterlhip for refufing the Engagement.
He died and was buried at Stow-market in Suffolk, where he had
been Vicar thirty years.

I. Curre per imtx'nfum fubito, mea litera, pontum, &c.] One of

Ovid's epifiolary Elegies begins in this manner, where the poet's
addrefs is to his own epiltle. TRIST. iii. vii. i.

Vade falutatam fubito pererata Periilam,

Litera, &c.

And Milton, like Ovid, proceeds in telling his Epiftle what to

fay. In this {train, among other circumftances, Milton informs

hisEpiltle, v. 41.
VOL. I. K kk Jnvenies
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Caeruleamque fuis comitatam tJorida Nymphis,
Ut tibi dent placidam per fua regna viam.

At tu, fi poteris, celeres tibi fume jugales,

Vedla quibus Colchis fugit ab ore viri ; 10

At queis Triptolemus Scythicas devenit in oras,

Gratas Eleufina miffus ab urbe puer.

Atque ubi Germanas flavere videbis arenas,

Ditis ad Hamburg^ moenia fle&e gradum,
Dicitur occifo quas ducere nomen ab Hama, 15

Invenies dnlci cum conjuge forte fedentem,
Mulcentem gremio pignora parva fuo ;

Forfitan aut veterum przlarga volumina patrum
Verfantem> aut veri biblia facra Dei.

So Ovid, v. 3.

Aut illam invenies dulci cum matre fedentem,
Aut inter libros Pieridafque fuas, &c.

5. The hemiftic is from Ovid. MET AM. xiv. 224.
jEolon tiipotadenfrenantetn carcere <ventos.

Our author's wifhes of fpeed to his Epiftle, are exprefled and
exhibited under a great and beautiful variety of poetical fictions

and aliufions.

10. " Take the fwift car of Medea, in which fhe fled from her
" hufband."

1 1. Aut quiet Triptolemus, &c.] Triptolemus was carried from

Eleufis in Greece, into Scythia, and the moft uncultivated re

gions of the globe, on winged ferpents, to teach mankind the ufe

of wheat. Here is a manifest imitation of Ovid, who in the fame

manner wimes at once, both for the chariots of Medea and Trip
tolemus, that in an iriitant he may revifit his friends. TRIST.
iii. viii. 1.

Nunc ego Triptolemi cuperem confcendere currus,

Mifit in ignotam qui rude femen humum ;

Aut ego Medes cuperem frenare dracones,

Quos habuit, fugiens arce, Corinthe, tua, &c.

Compare MET AM. B. v. 645. feq.

1 5. Dicitiir occifo qu<e ducere nomen ab Hama."] Krantzius, a Go
thic geographer, fays, that the city of Hamburgh in Saxony took

its name from Hama a puiffant Saxon champion, who was killed

on the fpot where that city {lands by Starchater a Danifli giant.

SAXONIA, Lib. i. c. xi. p. 12. edit. Wechel. 15/5. fol. The
Cimbrita
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Cimbrica quern fertur clava dedifie neci,

Vivit ibi antiquas clarus pietatis honore

Prseful, Chrifticolas pafcere dodtus oves ;

I lie quidem eft animas plufquam pars akera noftra^,

Dimidio vitas vivere cogor ego. 20

Hei mihi quot pelagi, quot montes interjecti,

Me faciunt alia parte carere mei !

Charior ille mihi, quam tu do&iffime Graium

Cliniadi, pronepos qui Telamonis eratj

Quamque Stagyrites generofo magnus alumno, 25

Quern peperit Lybico Chaonis alma Jovi.

Qualis Amyntorrdes, qualis Philyreius heros

Myrmidonum regi, talis et ille mihi.

Primus ego Aonios illo praeunte receffus

Luftrabam, et bifidi facra vireta jugi, 30

Cimbrica clava is the club of the Dane. In defcribing Hamburgh,
this romantic tale could not efcape Milton.

21. Hei mihi quot pelagi, &C.J Homer, IL. i. 155.

rt crxwina., a.\aurcru. TE

Etfe valde multi interjeiti Jfunt

Montejque umbrofi, et mare rofonans.

But I believe under a fimilar fentiment, he copied his favourite

elegiac bard, TRIST. iv. vii. 21.

Innumeri montes inter me teque, viaeque,

Fluminaque, at campi, nee freta pauca jacent.

23. Dearer than Socrates to Alcibiades, who was the fon of

Clinias, and has this appellation in Ovid's IBIS,
"

Cliniadasque" modo," &c. v. 635. Alcibiades, the fon of Clinias, was an-

tiently defcended from Euryfaces, a ion of the Telamonian Ajax.

25. Ariftotle preceptor to Alexander the Great.

27. Qualis Amyntorides, qttalis Pbilyreius heros, &c.] Phsnix
the fon of Amyntor, and Chiron, both inftruftors of Achilles.
" AMYNTORIDES Phasnix," occurs in Ovid, ART. AMATOR. i.

337. And AMYNTORIDES, limply, in the IBIS, v. 261. We
find "

Philyreius heros" for Chiron, MET AM. ii. 676. And
FAST. B. v. 391. See alfo ART. AMATOR. i. 1 1 . The inftances

are, of the love of fcholars to their mafters, in antient ftory.

K k k 2 Pieriofque
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Pieriofque haufi latices, Clioque favente,

Caftalio fparfi keta ter ora mero.

Flammeus at fignum ter viderat arietis JEthon,

Induxitque auro lanea rerga novo,

Bifque novo terrain fparfifti, Chlori, fenilem 35

Gramine, bjfque tuas abftulit Aufter opes :

Necdum ejus licuit mihi lumina pafcere vultu,

Aut linguas dulces aure bibiffe fonos.

Vade igitur, curfuque Eurum praverte fonorum,

Quam fit opus monitis res docet, ipfa vides.

Invenies dulci cum conjuge forte fedentem, 41

Mulcentem gremio gignora chara fuo.

Forfitan aut veterum prselarga volumina patrum

Verfantem, aut veri biblia facra Dei,

Cosleftive animas faturantem rore tenellas, 45
Grande falutiferas religionis opus.

Utqye folet, multam fit dicere cura falutem,

Dicere quam decuit, fi modo adeflet, herum.

Hsec, quoque, paulum oculos in humum defixa

modeftos,

Verba verecundo fis memor loqui : 50
Hasc tibi, fi teneris vacat inter praslia Mufis,

32. See COMUS, 91 1. feq.

Thus I iprinkle on thy breaft, &c.

33. Viderat is the reading in Milton's edition, 1673. Vidit

1695, and in Tonfon, 1695, and Fenton.

Ibid. Two years and one month. In which had patted, three

vernal equinoxes, two fprings and two v/inters. See the firft Note.

Young, we may then fuppofe, went abroad in February, 1623,
when Milton was about fifteen. But compare their profe corref-

pondence, where Mi!ton fays,
"
quod autem plufquam triennia

<f
nunquam ad te fcripferem."

49. Oculos in bumum defixG^modeftos.] Ovid, AMOR.iii.
vi 67.

Ilia oculos humum dejefta modeilos.

Mittit
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Mittit ab Angliaco Iktore fida manus.

Accipe finceram, quamvis fit fera, falutem ;

Fiat et hoc ipfo gratior ilia tibi.

Sera quidem, fed vera fuit, quam cafta recepit 55
Icaris a lento Penelopeia viro,

Aft ego quid volui manifcftum tollere crimen,

Iple quod ex omni parte levare nequit ?

Arguitur tardus merito, noxamque fatetur,

Et pudet officium deferuifie fuum. 60

Tu modo da veniam fafib, veniamque roganti,

Crimina diminui, quas patuere, folent.

Non ferus in pavidos rictus diducit hiantes,

Vulnifico pronos nee rapit ungue leo.

Ssepe fariffiferi crudelia pedlora Thracis '65

Supplicis ad moeftas delicuere preces :

Extenfseque manus avertunt fulminis ictus,

Placat et iratos hoftia parva Deos.

Jamque diu fcripfifle tibi fuit impetus illi,

Neve moras ultra ducere paffus Amor; 70
Nam vaga Fama refert, heu nuntia vera malorum !

In tibi finitimis bella tumere locis,

Teque tuamque urbem truculento milite cingi,

Et jam Saxonicos arma paraffc duces.

55. The allufion is to a well-known Epiftle of Ovid.

61. Tu modo da veniam faffo. ] Ovid, EPIST. EX PONT. iv.

ii. 23.
" Tu modo da veniam faffo." Ibid. i. vii. 22. " Da ve-

" niam faffo, tu mihi, Sec." EPIST. HEROID. iv. 156.
" Da ve-

" n ;am faffae, duraque corda doma." Ibid. xvi. 1 1.
"

Parce, pre-
'
cor, faffo." Ibid. xvii. 225.

" Da veniam faffse." Ibid. xix. 4.
*' Da veniam fafik."

65. Ovid, METAM. xii. 466.
"
Macedoniaque fariffa."

74. Etjam Saxonicos arma parajfe du;es.'\ About the year 1626,
when this Elegy was written, the imperialiils under general Tilly,
were often encountered by Chriftian Duke of Brunfvvick, and the

dukes of Saxony, particularly duke William of Saxon Wiemar,
and
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Te circum late campos populatur Enyo, 75
Et fata carne virum jam cruor arva rigat ;

Germanifque fuum concefTit Thracia Martem,
Illuc Odryfios Mars pater egit equos ;

Perpetuoque comans jam deflorefcit oliva,

Fugit et aerifonam Diva peroia tubam, 80

Fugit io terris, et jam non ultima virgo

Creditur ad fuperas jufla volaffe domos.

Te tamen interea belli circumfonat horror,

Vivis et ignoto folus inopfque folo j

Et, tibi quam patrii non exhibuere penates, 85
Sede peregrina quasris egenus opem.

Patria dura parens, et faxis faevior albis

Spumea quas pulfat littoris unda tui,

and the duke of Saxon Lawenburgh, in Lower Saxony, of which

Hamburgh, where Young refided, is the capital. See v. 77. Ger

many, in general, either by invafion, or interiour commotions, was
a fcene of the moft bloody war from the year 161 8, till later than

1 64.0. Guftavus Adolphus conquered the greater part of Ger

many about 1631. See Note on L. iii. fupr. v. io.

84. fivis et ignoto folus inopfque Jolo.~\ Ovid, of Achaemenidea,
METAM. xiv. 217.

SOLUS, IN OPS, exfpes.-

Thefe circumftances, added to others, leave us ftrongly to fuf

peel:, that Young was a nonconformift, and probably compelled
to quit England on account of his religious opinions and practice.
He leems to have been driven back to England, by the war in the

Netherlands, not long after this Elegy was written. See v. 7 1 .

feq. And the firft Note.

86. Sede peregrina queeris egenus opem.] Before and after 1630,

many Englim miniiters, puritanically affefted, left their cures,

and fettled in Holland, where they became paftors of feparate

congregations : when matters took another turn in England, they

returned, and were rewarded for their unconforming obftinacy, in

the new prefbyterian eftablifhment. Among thefe were Nye, Bur

roughs, Thomas Goodwin, Simpfon, and Bridge, eminent mem
bers of the Afiembly of Divines. See Wood, ATH.OXON. ii. 504.
Neale's HIST. PUR. iii. 376.

Siccine
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Siccine te decet innocnos exponere foetus,

Siccine in externam ferrea cogis humum, 90
Et finis ut terris quadrant alimenta remotis

Quos tibi profpiciens miferat ipfe Deus,

Et qui keta ferunt de ccelo nuntia, quique

Quae via poft cineres ducat ad aftra, decent ?

Digna quidem Stygiis quae vivas claufa tenebris, 95

/Eternaque animas digna perire fame !

Haud aliter vates terne Thefbitidis olim

Preflit inaflueto devia tefqua pede,

Defertafque Arabum falebras, dum regis Achabi

Effugit, atque tuas, Sidoni dira, manus : 100

ioo. Sidoni dira. ] Jezebel, the wife of Ahab, was the

daughter of Ethbaal king of the Sidonians. SIDONI is a voca

tive, from Sidonis, often applied by Ovid to Europa the daughter
of Agenor king of Sidon or Syria. FAST. B. v. 610.

SIDONI, fie fueras accipienda Jovi.

And, ibid. 617. And ART. AMATOR. iii. 252. See alfo ME-
TAM. xiv. 30. ii. 840.
Some of thefe fcriptural allufions are highly poetical, and much

in Milton's manner. His friend, who bears a facred character,

forced abroad for his piety and religious conftancy by the perfe-
cutions of a tyrannic tribunal, and diitrefled by war and want in a

foreign country, is compared to Elijah the Tilhbite wandering
alone over the Arabian deierts, to avoid the menaces of Ahab, and
the violence of Jezebel. See B. KINGS, i. xix. 3. feq. He then

felefts a moft ftriking miracle, under which the power of the Deity
is difplayed in fcripture as a protecYion in battle, with reference to

his friend's fituation, from the furrounding dangers of war. " You
are fafe under the radiant fhield of him, who in the dead of night

fuddenly difperfed the AfTyrians, while the found of an unleeu

trumpet was clearly heard in the empty air, and the noifes of
invifible horfes and chariots rufhing to battle, and the diftant

hum of claihing arms and groaning men, terrified their numer
ous army."

Terruit et denfas pavido cum rege cohortes,
Acre dum vacuo buccina clara fonat,

Cornea pulvereum dum verberat ungula campum,
Currus arenofam dum quatit ac~tus humum,

Auditurque hinnitus equorum ad bella ruentum,
Et ftrepitus ferri, murmuraque aha virum.

See
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Talis et horrifono laceratus membra flagello,

Paulus ab -Emathia pellitur urbe Cilix.

Pifcofeque ipfum GergefTse civis lefum

Finibus ingratus juflit abire fuis. 104.

At tu fume animos, nee ijpes cadat anxia curis,

Nee tua concutiat decolor offa metus.

Sis etenim quamvis fulgentibus obfitus armis,

Jntententque tibi millia tela necem,
At nullis vel inerme latus violabitur armis,

Deque tuo cufpis nulla cruore bibet. 1 10

Namque eris ipfe Dei radiante fub sgide tutus,

Ille tibi cuftos, -et pugil ille tibi ;

Ille Siona^e qui tot fub mcenibus arcis

AfTyrios fudit nodle iilente viros ;

Inque fugam vertit quos in Samaritadas oras 115
Mifit ab antiquis prifca Damafcus agris,

Terruit et denfas pavido cum rege cohorr.es,

Aere dum vaccuo buccina clara fonat,

See B. KINGS, ii. vii. 5.
" For the Lord had made the hoft of

*' the Syrians to hear a noife of chariots and a noife of horfes,
" even the noife of a great holt, &c." Siontea arx is the city of

Samaria, now befieged by the Syrians, and where the king of If-

rael now refided. It was the capital of Samaria. Prifca Diimaf-
cus was the capital of Syria. Pa<vido cum rege is Eenhadad, the

king of Syria. In the fequel of the narrative of this wonderful

coniternation and flight of th-j Syrians, the folitude of their vaft

deferted camp affords a moit afFecling image, even without any

poetical enlargement.
" We came to the camp of the Syrians,

* f and behold there was no man there, nekher voice of man ; but
" horfes tied, and affes tied, and the teats as they were." 'Ibid,

vii. 10. This is like a fcene of inchantment in romance.

IOI. Talis et harrifono laceratus membra flagello , &c.] Whip
ping and imprifonment were among the puniihments of the arbi

trary Star-chamber, the threats REGIS ACHABI, which Young
tied to avoid.

109. At nullis vel inerme latin, &c.] See the fame philofophy
in COM us, v. 421,

Cornea
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Cornea pulvereum dum verberat ungula campum,
Currus arenofam dum quatit a<5his humum, 120

Auditurque hinnitus equorum ad bella ruentum,
Et ftrepitus ferri, murmuraque alta virum.

Et tu (quod fupereft miferis) fperare memento,
Et tua magnanimo pebore vince mala ;

Nee dubites quandoque frui melioribus annis, 125

Atque iterum patrios pofle videre lares.

E L E G. V. Anno Gratis 2.0.*

In adventum veris,

IN
fe perpetuo Tempus revolubile gyro,

Jam revocat Zephyros vere tepente novos j

Induiturque brevem Tellus reparata juventam,

Jamque foluta gelu dulce virefcit humus.

Fallor ? an et nobis redeunt in carmina vires, 5

123. Et tu quod fupereft, &c.] For many obvious reafons, AT
is likely to be the true reading.

125. This wifh, as we have feen, came to pafs. He returned:

and when at length his party became fuperiour, he was rewarded

with appointments of opulence and honour.

* In point of poetry, fentiment, fele&ion of imagery, facility

of verification, and Latinity, this Elegy, written by a boy, is far

fuperiour to one of Buchanan's on the fame fubject, intitled MA i &.

CALENDS. See his EL. ii. p. 33. OPP. edit. 1715.

l. In fe perpetuo Tempus revolubile gyro J\ Buchanan, DE SPHJE-

RA, p. 133. ibid.

In fe praecipiti femper revolubilis orbe.

5. Fallor? Anett&z.'} So in the Epigram, PROD IT. BOM
BARD, v. 3.

Failor ? An et mitis, &c.

Again, EL. vii. 56.

Fallor ? An et radios hinc quoque Phoebus habet ?

VOL. I. Lll This
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Ingeniumque mihi mnnere veris adeft ?

Munere veris adeft, iterumque vigefcit ab illo,

This formulary is not uncommon in Ovid. As thus, FAST.
B. v. 549.

Pallor ? An arma fonant ? non fallimur, arma fonabant.

See alfo Buchanan's EPITHALAMIUM,SILV, iv. p. 52. edit, ut

fupr.
FALLIMUR? an nitidae, &c.

AndCoMus, v. 221.

Was I PECEIV'D ? &c.

6. Ingeniumque inihl Munere 'veris aJeJJ."\ See V. 23. Tflere is

a notion that Milton could write verfes only in the fpring or

fummer, which perhaps is countenanced by thefe pafTages. But
what poetical mind does not feel an expanlion or invigoration at

the return of the fpring, at that renovation of the face of nature

with which every mind is in fome degree affe&ed ? In one of the

Letters to Deodate he fays,
" fuch is the impetuofity of my tem-

"
per, that no delay, no reit, no care or thought of any thing" elfe can ftop me, till I come to my journey's end, and put a

"
period to my prefent ftudy." PROSE-WORKS, ii. 567. In the

PARADISE LOST, he fpeaks of his aptitude for compolition in

the night, B. ix. 20.

If anfwerable fkill I can obtain

From my celeftial patronefs, who deigns
Her NIGHTLY vifitations, unimplor'd :

And dictates to me {lumbering, or infpires

Eafy my unpremeditated verfe.

Again, to Urania, B. vii. 28.

Not alone, while thou

Vifit'ft my (lumbers NIGHTLY, or when morn

Purples the eaft.

Again, he fays that " he vifits NIGHTLY the fubjecls of facred
"

poetry." B. iii. 32. And adds, v. 37.

Then feed on thoughts that voluntary move
Harmonious numbers.'

In the fixth Elegy, he hints that he compofed the Ode on the Na
tivity in the morning, v. 87.

Dona quidem dedimus Chrifti natalibus ilia,

Ilia iub AURORAM LUX mihi PRIM A dedit.

That is, as above,
" when morn purples the eaft." In a Letter to

Alexander Gill, he fays that he tranilated the hundred and four

teenth Pfalm into Greek heroics,
" fubito nefcio quo impetu ante

" Lucis
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(Quis putet) atque aliquod jam fibi pofcit opus.
Caftalis ante oculos, bifidumque cacumen oberrat,

Et mihi Pyrenen fomnia node ferunt; 10

Concitaque arcano fervent mihi peftora motu,
Et furor, et fonitus me facer intus agit.

Delius ipfe venit, video Peneide lauro

Implicitos crines, Delius ipfe venit.

Jam mihi mens liquidi raptatur in ardua cceli, 15

Perque vagas nubes corpore liber eo ;

Perque umbras, perque antra feror penetralia vatunr,

Et mihi fana patent interiora Deum j

Jntuiturque animus toto quid agatur Olympo,

" Lucis EXORTUM." PROSE-WORKS, ii. 567. See alfo be-

Jow, v. 9.

Caftalis ante oculos bifidumque cacumen oberrat,

Er mihi Pyrenen fomnia NOCTE ferunt.

See the firit Note on SONN. vii.

9. Caftalis, be..] Buchanan, EL. i. 2. p. 3i.utfupr. .

Grataque Phoebro CASTALIS unda choro.

He has " th'infpir'd Cajlalian fpring." PARAD. L. iv. 273.

Buchanan was now in high repute as a modern Latin claffic.

He is thus charadterifed by a learned and elegant writer of Mil

ton's early days.
" Of Latin poets of our times, in the judgement

' of Beza and the beft learned, Buchanan is efteemed the chiefe.
' His conceipr in poefie was moft rich, and his fweetnefs and
'

facilitie in a verfe inimitably excellent, (as appeareth by that
'

mafter-peece his Pfalms ; as farre beyond thofe of B. Rhena-
'
nus, as the Stanzas of Petrarch the Rimes of Skelton : but de-

'

ferving more applaufe if he had fain upon another fubjeft : for
' I fay with J. C. Scaliger, Illorum piget qui Davidis Pjalmos fuit
'

columiftris inuflos fperarant efficere plaujlbiliores.3fos> Tragedies
'
are loftie, the flyle pure ; his Epigrams not to be mended, fave

here and there, according to his genius, too broad and bitter."

Peacham's COMPLEAT GENTLEMAN, p. 91. ch. x. OF PO

ETRY, edit, [zd.] 1634. 410. Milton was now perhaps too young
to be captivated by Buchanan's political fpeculations.

13. Delius ipfe venit, &c.] Milton feems to have thought of

the beginning of Callimachus's Hymn to Apollo.

L 1 1 2 Neq
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Nee fugiunt oculos Tartara caeca meos. 20

Quid tarn grande fonat diftento fpiritus ore ?

Quid parit haec rabies, quid facer ifte furor ?

Ver mihi, quod dedit ingenium, cantabitur illo ;

Profuerint ifto reddita dona modo.

Jam, Philomela, tuos foliis adoperta novellis, 25
Inftituis modnlos, dum filet omne nemus :

Urbe ego, tu fylva, fimul incipiamus utrique,

Et fimul adventum veris uterque canat.

Veris io rediere vices, celebremus honores

Veris, et hoc fubeat Mufa perennis opus. 30

Jam fol jEthiopas fugiens Tithoniaque arva,

Flectit ad Arctoas aurea lora plagas.

Eft brevis noctis iter, brevis eft mora noctis opacse,

Horrida cum tenebris exulat ilia fuis.

Jamque Lycaonius plauftrum ccelefte Bootes 35

25. Jam, Philomela, tuos foliis adoperta no<vellis,

Inftituis modules, dum felet omne nemus.~\ There is grea.t

elegance and purity of expreffion in foliis adoperta novellis. The
whole imagery was afterwards transferred into the firft Sonnet, v. i.

O NIGHTINGALE, that on yon bloomy SPRAY
WARBLEST at eve, WHEN ALL THE WOODS ARE STILL.

30. Hoc fubeat Mufa perennis opus. \ Originally quolannis,

edit. 1645. Salmafms pretends to have obferved feveral falfe

quantities in our author's Latin poems. This was one, and/m?-
nis appeared in the fecond edition, 1673. See Salmaf. RESPONS.
edit. Lond. 1660. p. 5. It is remarkable, that Tickell and Fen-

ton mould both have preferved quotannis, who might have been

taught better even by Tonfon, edit. 1705. Nicholas Heinfms, in

an Epiftle to Hplftenius, complains of thefe falfe quantities : and,

for elegance, prefers our author's DEFENSIO to his Latin poems.
See Burman. SYLLOG. iii. 669. But Heinfius, like too many
other great critics, had no tafte.

32. Tleftit ad ArZloas aurea lora plagas.] Ovid, ART. AMA?
TOR. i. 549. Of Bacchus.

Tigribus adjunftis AUREA LORA dabat.

The expreffion is finely transferred.

Non
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Non longa fequitur feflus ut ante via ;

Nunc etiam folitas circum Jovis atria toto

Excubias agitant fidera rara polo :

Nam dolusj et caedes, et vis cum nofte receffit,

Neve Giganteum Dii timuere fcelus. 40
Forte aliquis fcopuli recubans in vertice paftor,

Rofcida cum primo fole rubefcit humus,

Hac, ait, hac certe caruifti node puella,

Phoebe, tua, celeres quas retineret equos.

L^eta fuas repetit fylvas, pharetramque refumit 45

Cynthia, luciferas ut videt alta rotas ;

Et tenues ponens radios, gaudere videtur

OfHcium fieri tam breve fratris ope.

Pefere, Phcebus ait, thalamos, Aurora, feniles,

38. Excubias agitant Jidera. -] Ode on NATIV. V. 21.

And all the fpangled hoft KEEP WATCH in fquadrons bright.

39. Nam dolus, et cades, et 'vis, &c.] Ovid, METAM. i. 130.

In quorum fubiere locum, fraudefque, DOLIQJJE,
Infidissque, et vis, &c.

43. Hac, ait, hac certe caruifti nocJe puella,
Phoebe tua, J Ovid, ART. AM A TOR. ii. 349.

Ssepe tua poteras, Leandre, carere puella.

46. Cynthia, luciferas ut *videt alta rotas.~\ Ovid, ART.I AMA-
TOR. iii. 1 80.

Rofcida LUCIFEROS cum dea jungit EQJJOS.

Again, ETIST. HEROID. xi. 46.

Denaque LUCIFEROS luna movebat Eqjuos.

See Note on EL. iii. 49.

49. DeJ'ere, Phcebus ait, &c.]
" Leave the bed of old Titho-

" nus." Compare the whole context with Ovid. AMOR. i. xiii. 37.

Ilium dum refugis, longo quia frigidus xvo,

Surgis ad invifas a fene mane rotas :

At fiquem manibus Cephalum complexa teneres,

Clamares, Lence currite noftis equi.

Again, EPIST. HEROID. iv. 93.

Clarus erat filvis Cephalus, multasque per herbam

Conciderant, illo percutiente, fers.

Nec
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Quid juvat effoeto procobuiffe toro ? 50

Te manet bolides viridi venator in herba,

Surge, tuos ignes altus Hymettus habet.

Flava verecundo dea crimen in ore fatetur,

Et matutinos ocius urget equos.

Exuit invifam Tellus rediviva fene<5tam, 55
Et cupit amplexus, Phcebe, fubire tuos;

Et cupit, et digna eft. Quid enim formoiius ilia,

Pandit ut omniferos luxuriofa linus,

Nee tamen "Aurora male fe praebebat amandum,
Jbat ad hunc fapiens a fene diva viro.

See the next Note.

51. TV manet JEolides, &c.] Cephalus, with whom Aurora fell

in love as me fawhim hunting on mount Hymettus. Ovid, ME-
TAM. vii. 701 .

Cum me cornigeris tendentem retia cervis,

Verdce de fummo femper florentis Hymetti,
Lutea mane videt pulfis Aurora tenebris, &c.

He is called, jEolides Cephalus, ibid. vi. 68 1. And JEolides, fim-

ply, ibid. vii. 672. Hence our author, EL. iii. 67.

Flebam turbatos CEPHALEIA PELLICE fomnos.

And Cephalus is
" the Attic boy," with whom Aurora was ac-

cuftomedto hunt, IL PENS.V. 124.

53. Flava verecundo dea crimen in ore fatetur.] Ovid, ME~
TAM. i. 484.

Pulchra verecundo fuffunditur ora rubore.

57. Et digna eft. ] That is pulcbra. So above, EL. i. 53.

Ah ! quoties D i G N JE ftupui miracula format !

Cicero, DE INVENT. L. ii. i.
" Ei pueros oflenderunt multos

"
magna praeditos DIGNITATE." And afterwards, from the

beauty of thefe boys, the dignitas of their fitters is eftimated. Mil

ton, at thefe early years, feems to have been nicely fkilled in the

force of Latin words, and to have known the full extent of the

Latin tongue.

58. Pandit ut omniferos luxuriofa Jinus. ] See PA RAD. LOST,
B.v. 33 8.

Whatever Earth ALL-BEARING mother yields.

He adds,

Atque Arabum fpirat meffes.
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Atque Arabum fpirat mefies, et ab ore venuflo

Mitia cum Paphiis fundit amoma rofis ! 60

Ecce coronatur facro frons ardua luco,

Cingit ut Id^am pinea turris Opim ;

Et vario madidos intexit flore capillos,

Floribus et vifa eft pofle placere fuis.

Floribus effufos ut erat redimita capillos, 65
Tasnario placuit diva Sicana Deo.

Afpice, Phcebe, tibi faciles hortantur amores,

Mellitafque movent flamina verna preces :

Cinnamea Zephyrus leve plaudit odorifer ala,

Blanditiafque tibi ferre videntur aves. 70
Nee fine dote tuos temeraria quserit amores

So of EARTH, FARAD. L. vii. 318.

Made gay,
Her bofom fmelling fweet.

Milton here thought of Ovid's TELL us, who makes a fpeech,
and who lifts her " OMNIFEROS vultus." METAM. ii. 275.

62. The head of his perfonified Earth crowned with a facred

wood, refembles Ops, or Cybele, crowned with towers. But in

pinea turris, he feems to have confounded her crown of towers

with the pines of Ida. Tibullus calls her ld<ea Ops. EL. i. iv. 68.

66. Tanario placuit, &c.] See FARAD. L. B. iv. 268. <" Where
"

Proferpine, &c." And Ovid, METAM. B. v. 391.
There are touches of the great poetry in this delcription or per-

fonification of Earth.

69. Cinnamea Zephyrus leve plaudit odorifer ala.~\ See El, . iii. 47.

Serpit odoriferas per opes levis aura Favorii.

And COMUS, v. 989.
And weft winds with MUSKIE WING
About the cedarn allies fling, &c.

And FARAD. L. B. viii. 515.

Gentle airs

Whifper'd it to the woods, and from their WINGS

Flung rofe, flung odours, from the SPICY fhrub.

" Rofe and odours, which their wings had colle&ed from the fpicy" Ihrub."

Terra,
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Terra, nee optatos pofcit egena toros ;

Alma falutiferum medicos tibi gramen in ufus

Prasbet, et hinc titulos adjuvat ipfa tuos :

Quod fi te pretium, fi te fulgentia tangunt 75
Munera, (muneribus faspe coemptus amor)

Ilia tibi oftentat quafcunque fub asquore vafto,

Et fuperinje&is montibus abdit opes.

Ah quoties, cum tu clivofo fefliis Olympo
In vefpertinas praecipitaris aquas, 80

Cur te, inquit, curfu languentem, Phcebe, diurno

Hefperiis recipit casrula mater aquis ?

Quid tibi cum Tethy ? Quid cum Tarteflide lympha,
Dia quid immundo perluis ora falo ?

Frigora, Phcebe, mea melius captabis in umbra,
Hue ades, ardentes imbue ror-e comas. 86

Mollior egelida veniet tibi fomnus in herba,

Hue ades, et gremio lumina pone meo.

Quaque jaces, circum mulcebit lene fufurrans

Aura, per humentes corpora fufa rofas. 90
Nee me (crede mihi) terrent Semeleia fata,

83. Quid tibi cum ^ethy, &c.j In the manner of Ovid, EPIST.
HEROID. vi. 47.

Qu i D mihi cum Minyis ? Qu i D cum Tritonide pinu ?

Qu ID TIBI cum patrio, navita Tiphy, mea ?

See above, EL. iii. 33.

89. Mulcebit lenefufurrans
Aura, -per bumentes corpora fufa rofas.] See Note on

v. 69. And EL. iii. 48.
Aura fub innumeris humida nata rofis.

Again, PAR AD. REG. B. ii. 363. Fragrant gales are introduced,

as enhancing the voluptuoufneis of the inchanted banquet in the

vvildernefs.

And winds,
Of gentleit gale, Arabian odours fann'd

From their loft wings, and Flora's earlieft fmells.

Where fee the Note.

gj. -Semeleia fataJ\ An echo to Ovid's Semeleia proles,
METAM.
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Nee Phaetonteo fumidus axis equo ;

Cum tu, Phoebe, tuo fapientius uteris igni,

Hue ades, et gremio lumina pone meo.

Sic Tellus lafciva fuos fufpirat amores ; 95
Matris in exemplum castera turba ruunt :

Nunc etenim toto currit vagus orbe Cupido,

Languentefque fovet folis ab igne faces.

Infonuere novis lethalia cornua nervis,

Trifle micant ferro tela corufca novo. 100

Jamque vel invictam tentat fuperaffe Dianam,

Quasque fedet facro Vefta pudica foco.

Ipfa fenefcentem reparat Venus annua formam,

Atque iterum tepido creditur orta mari.

Marmoreas juvenes clamant Hymensee per urbes,

Littus, io Hymen, et cava faxa fonant. 106

Cultior ille venit, tunicaque decentior apta,

Puniceum redolet veftis odora crocum.

METAM. B. v. 329. ix. 640. And in other places. Semele's

ftory is well known. See Ovid's AMOR. iii. 3. 37.

Semele niiferabilis arfit,

Officio eft illi pcena reperta fuo, &c.

And FAST. vi. 485.

93. More wifely than when you lent your chariot to Phaeton,
and when 1 was consumed "

by the excefs of your heat." He al

ludes to the fpeech or complaint of TE L L u s, in the ftory of Phae
ton. See METAM. ii. 272. And Note on v. 58. Not to inlift

particularly on the deicription of the perfon of Milton's TELLUS,
and the topics of perfuafion felecled in her approaches and her

fpeech, the general conception of her courtfhip of the fun, is

highly poetical.

105. Marmoreasjuvenes clamant Hymentee per urbes.
~\
See Ovid,

EPIST. HEROID. xiv. 27. "
Vulgus Hymen, Hymenaee, vo-

"
cant, &c." And xii. 143. And AMOR. i. 563. But this was

the ufual Prothalamion.

108. Puniceum redolet veftis odora crocum.'] So inL'ALLEGRO.
v. 124.

There let Hymen oft appear
In SAFFRON ROBE.

VOL. I. M mm So
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Egrediturque frequens, ad amceni gaudia veris,

Virgineos aura cincta puella finus : i ic>

Votum eft cuique fuum, votum eft. tamen omnibus

unum,
Ut fibi quern cupiat, det Cytherea virum.

Nunc quoque feptena modulatur orundine paftor,

Et fua quas jungat carmina Phyllis habet.

Navita nocturno placat fua fidera cantu, 1 15

Delphinafque leves ad vada fumma vocat.

Jupiter ipfe alto cum conjuge ludit Olympo,
Convocat et famulos ad fua fefta Deos.

Nunc etiarh Satyri, cum fera crepufcula furgunt,

Pervolitant celeri florea rura choro, 1 20

Sylvanufque fua cypariffi fronde revinctus,

Semicaperque Deus, femideufque caper.

Quasque fub arboribus Dryades latuere vetuftis,
*

Per juga, per folos expatiantur agros.

Per fata luxuriat fruticetaque Masnalius Pan, 125
Vix Cybele mater, vix fibi tuta Ceres ;

Soalfo Browne, BRIT. PAST. B. ii. S. v. p. 131.

A roabe vnfit,

Till Hymen's SAFFRON'D weede had ufher'd it.

Hence we muft explain B. and Fletcher, WOMAN'S PRIZE, A. i.

S. ii. vol. viii. p. 179.

Pardon me, YELLOW HYMEN.-'

The text has a reference to Ovid's Hymen, who is
" c ROCEO ve-

t{
latus ami&u." MET AM. x. i.

119.
' Cum fera crepufcula furgunt ^\ So in QUINT. No-

VE MB R. v. 54.

Reddiderant dubiam jam SERA CREPUSCULA lucera.

Ovid, METAM.I. 219.

Traherent cum SERA CREPUSCULA lucem.

121. Sylvanus is crowned with cyprefs from the boy Cypariflus.

In the next line,
"
Semicaperque Deus" is from Ovid, FAST. iv.

752. See alfo METAM. xiv. 515.
"

Semicaper Pan."

Atque
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Atque aliquam cupidus prsedatur Oreada Faunus,

Confulit in trepidos dum fibi nympha pedes ;

Jamque latet, latitanfque cupit male tefta videri,

Et fugit, et fugiens pervelit ipfa capi. 130
Dii quoque non dubitant coelo prseponere fylvas,

Et fua quifque fibi numina lucus habet.

Et fua quifque dm fibi numina lucus habeto,

Nee vos arborea dii precor ite domo.

Te referant miferis te, Jupiter, aurea terris 135

Ssecla, quid ab nimbos afpera tela redis ?

Tu faltem lente rapidos age, Phoebe, jugales,

Qua potes, et fenfim tempora veris eant ;

Brumaque produftas tarde ferat hifpida noftes,

Jngruat et noftro ferior umbra polo. 140

izj. PradaturQreada Faunus.] See what is faid of the

mountain-nymph Liberty, in I/ALLEGRO, v. 36.

134. Nee vos arborea Dii precor ite domo.] FARAD. L. B.v.

137.
" From under fhady ARBOROUS roof."

138. Sen/im tempora veris eant.] See EL. i. 48. And the

Note.

Mmm2 ELEO.
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E L E G. VI.

^ Carolum Deodatum ruri commorantem,

ui cum Idibus Decemb. [crtpfiflety et fua car-
^^* / 4-^ i*/ /

mina excufari poftulajfet Ji folito minus
effent

bona, quod inter lautitlas quibus erat ab ami-

els exceptus, baud fatis felicem operam Mufis

dare fe poffe affirmabat, hoc habuit refponfum.

MIT
TO tibi fanam non pleno ventre falutem,

Qua tu diftento forte carere potes.

At tua quid noftram proleftat Mufa camoenam,
Nee finit optatas pofle fequi tenebras ?

Carmine fcire velis quam te redamemque colamque,
Crede mihi vix hoc carmine fcire queas. 6

Nam neque nofter amor modulis includitur ardlis,

Nee venit ad claudos integer infe pedes.

Quam bene folennes epulas, hilaremque Decem-

brem,

Feftaque ccelifugam quae coluere Deum, 10

Deliciafque refers, hiberni gaudia ruris,

Hauftaque per lepidos Gallica mufta focos !

Quid quereris refugam vino dapibufque poefin ?

12. Hauftaque per lepidoi Gallica mufta focus-] See Sonnet to

Laurence, xx. iii. 10.

Where fnall we foraetimes meet, and by the fire

Help wafte a fallen day ?

What neat repaft fhall feaft us, light and choice

Of Attic tafte, with wine, &c.

Deodate had fent Milton a copy of verfes, in wh,ich he defcribed

the feftivides of Chriftmas.

Carmen
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Carmen amat Bacchum, carmina Bacchus amat.

Nee puduit Phoebum virides geftafle corymbos,

Atque hederam lauro prsepofuifle fuze. 16

S^pius Aoniis clamavit collibus Euce

Mifta Thyoneo tufba novena choro.

Nafo Corallaeis mala carmina mifit ab agris :

Non illic epulas, non fata vitis erat. 2Q

Quid niii vina, rofafque, racemiferumque Lyaeum,

19. Nafo Coralleeis mala carmina mijit ab agris.] Ovid's TRIS-

TIA, and Epiltles from Pontus, fuppoled to be far inferiour to his

other works. This I cannot allow. Few of his works have more
nature. And where there is hafte and negligence, there is often a

beautiful carelefs elegance. The Corallad were the molt iavage of

the Getes. Ovid calls them "
pelliti Corallsei," EPIST. PONT.

iv. viii. 83. And again, ibid. iv. ii. 37.

Hie mihi cui recitem, nifi flavis fcripta COR ALL is.

See our author above, EL. i. 21. Ovid himfelf acknowledges, ut

fupr. iv. ii. 20.

Et carmen vena pauperiore fluit.

Seealfo TRIST. i. xi. 35. iii. xiv. 35. iii. i. 18. v. vii. 59. v. xu.

35. And EPIST. PONT. i. v. 3. iv. xiii. 4. 17.

20. Non illic efulee, nanfata vitis erat.~\ Ovid, EPIST. PONT.
i. x. 31.

Non EPULIS oneror: quarum fi tangar amore,
Eit tamen in Geticis cepia nulla locis.

TRIST. iii. x. 71.

Non hie pampinea dulcis latet uva fub umbra.

Again, EPIST. PONT. iii. i. 13.

Nee tibi pampineas Autumnus porrigit uvas.

And, ibid. i. iii. 51.

Non ager his pomum, non dukes porrigit uvas.

Again, i. vii. 13.

Nos habeat regio nee porno fasta nee uvis.

Again, ibid. iii. viii. 13.

Non hie pampineis amicitur vitibus ulmus, &c.

-21. Quid nijj

Cantavit brevibus <Teia Mufa modis.~\ Ovid, TRIST.
U. 364,

QUID
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Cantavit brevibus Teia Mufa modis ?

Pindaricofque inflat numeros Teumefius Euan,
Et redolet fumptum pagina quaeque merum ;

Dum gravis everfo currus crepat axe fupinus, 25
Et volat Eleo pulvere fufcus eques.

Quadrimoque madens Lyricen Romanus laccho,

Dulce canit Glyceran, flavicomamque Chloen.

Jam quoque lauta tibi generofo menfa paratu
Mentis alit vires, ingeniumque fovet. 30

Maffica fcecundam defpumant pocula venam,

Fundis et ex ipfo condita metra cado.

Addimus his artes, fufumque per intima Phoebum

Corda : favent uni Bacchus, Apollo, Ceres.

Scilicet haud mirum, tarn dulcia carmina per te,

QUID NISI cum multo venerem confundere vino

Praecepit Lyrici TEIA MUSA lenis ?

Again, ART. AMATOR. iii. 330.-Vinofi TEIA MUSA fenis.

See alfo METAM. xv. 413.
Viola RACEMIFERO lyncas dedit India Baccho.

And FAST. vi. 483.

23. Teumefius Euan.'] Teumefus, Tev^aof, is a mountain of

Boeotia, the diftrift in which Thebes was fituated ;
and its inhabi

tants were called Tcv^a-nn, Teumefii. The Grecian Bacchus, the

fon of Jupiter and Semele, is often denominated THEBANUS.
But Bacchus had a more immediate and particular connexion with.

this mountain. Paufanias relates a fable, that Bacchus, in revenge
for fome infult which he had received from the Thebans, nou-

rimed a fox in this mountain for the deftru&ion of the city of

Thebes ; and that a dog being fent from Diana to kill this fox,

both fox and dog were turned into ftones. The fox was called

Tevpyo-iet. >i a*jainfc t Teume/Ia <vulpes. Paufan. BOIfiTIK. p. 296.
10. edit. Francof. 1583. fol. See alfo Stephanus Byzant. Voc.

TEYMHEOS. And Antoninus Liberal. METAM. p. 479. apud
Gal. HISTOR. POETIC. Script. POETIC. Script. Parif. 1675.
8vo. Milton here puzzles his readers with minute and unneceflary

learning. The meaning of the line is this.
" The Theban god" Bacchus infbires the numbers of his congenial Pindar, the Theban

"
poet."

Numinc
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Numine compofito, tres peperiffe Deos. 36
Nunc quoque Threfla tibi cselato barbitos anro

Infonat arguta molliter icta manu
-,

Auditurque chelys fufpenfa tapetia circum,

Virgineos tremula quse regat arte pedes. 40
Ilia tuas faltem teneant fpeftacula Mufas,

Et revocent, quantum crapula pellit iners.

Crede mihi, dum pfallit ebur, comitataque plectrum

Implet odoratos fefta chorea tholos,

Percipies taciturn per pectora ferpere Phoebum, 45

Quale repentinus permeat ofTa calor,

Perque puellares oculos, digitumque fonantem,

Irruet in totos lapfa Thalia finus.

Namque Elegia levis multorum cura Deorum eft,

Et vocat ad numeros quemlibet ilia fuos j 50"

Liber adeft elegis, Eratoque, Cereque, Venufque,
Et cum purpurea matre tenellus Amor.

Talibus inde liccnt convivia larga poetis,

Saspius et veteri commaduifie mero :

37. Nunc qttoque Threjfa tibi, &c.] The Thracian harp. Or

pheus was of Thrace. Ovid, EPIST. HEROID. iii. 1 18.

TH R E i c i A M digitis increpuifTe lyram.

The fame pentameter occurs, AMOR.U. xi. 32. He has " th' Or-
"

phean Lyre," PARAD. LOST, iii. 17. V/here the epithet OR
PHEAN is perfectly Grecian, and the combination " ORPHEAN
"

lyre" is literally from Apollonius Rhodius, ii. 161.

Or from Properpius, who fervily copies the Greeks, EL, i. iv. 42.

ORPHE/E carmina fefla LYR/E.

But the epithet is in his favourite Ovid, MET. x.
-5.

" ORPHEA
"

necquicquam voce vocatur/' And xi. 22. " ORPHEI titulum
"

rapuere theatri." And in Buchanan, an author with whole La
tin poetry Milton was well acquainted. EL. vii. 30. p. 44. Op p.

edit. Lond. 1715.6)!.
" EtnemoraORPHEis capta fuifle modis."

And "the Orphean lyre" is ibid. 32.
"

Aureaque ORPHEJE
"

fila fuiiTe LYRJE." S'ee Note on IL PENS. v. 104.

At
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At qui bella refert, et adulto fub Jove coelum, 55

Heroafque pios, femideofque duces,

Et nunc faricta canit fuperum confulta deorum,
Nunc latrata fero regna profqnda cane^

Ille quidem parce, Samii pro more magiftri,

Vivat, et innocuos praebeat herba cibos ; 60

Stet prope fagineo pellucida lympha catillo,

Sobriaque e puro pocula fonte bibat.

Additur huic fcelerifque vacans, et cafta juventus,

Et rigidi mores, et fine labe manus.

Quails vefte nitens facra, et luftralibus undis, 65

Surgis ad infenfos augur iture Deos.

Hoc ritu vixifle ferunt poft rapta fagacem
Lumina Tirefian, Ogygiumque Linon,

Et lare devoto profugum Calchanta, fenemque

Orpheon, edomitis fola per- antra feris ; 70
Sic dapis exiguus, fie rivi potor Homerus

Dulichium vexit per freta longa virum,

55. At qui bella refert, &c ] Ovid, Anacreon, Pindar, and Ho-
tace, indulged in convivial feilivity : and this allo is an indulgence
which muft be allowed to the profefled writer of elegies and odes.

But the epic poet, who has a more ferious and Important tafk, mull:

live fparingly, according to the dictates of Pythagoras. Milton's

panegyrics on temperance both in eating and drinking, retailing
from his own practice, are frequent. See PAR. AD. L. B. v. 5. xi-

472.515.530. IL PENS. 46. And COM us, in feveral places.

65. Laftralibus undii^\ See Note on COM us, v. 912.

67. -Poji rapta fagacem
Lumina Tire/tan. ] PAR AD. L. iii. 35.

Blind Thamyris, and blind Msonides,
And Tirefias, and Phineus, prophets old.

Doctor Bentley propofes to reject intirely the fecond of thefe

lines. But, to fay no more, this enumeration of Tirefias in com

pany with other celebrated bards of the highell antiquity, would

alone ferve for a prouf that the fufpected line is genuine. And
Tirefias occurs again, DE IDEA PLATONICA, v. 26.

72. Dulicbjtwvtxjtt &x.] It is worthy of remark, that Milton

here
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Et per monftrificam Perfeiae Phoebados aulam,

Et vada fcemineis infidiofa fonis,

Perque tuas, rix ime, domos, ubi fanguine nigro

Dicitur umbrarum detinuifle greges. 76
Diis etenim facer eft vates, divumque facerdos,

Spirat et occultum pectus et ora Jovem.

At tu fiquid agam fcitabere (fi modo faltem

Efle putas tanti nofcere fiquid agam) 80

Paciferum canimus ccelefti femine regem,

Fauftaque facratis fecula pacta libris ;

Vagitumque Dei, et ftabulantem paupere tecto

Qiii fuprema fuo cum patre regna colit ;

Stelliparumquepokim,modulantefqueaethereturmas,
Et fubito elifos ad fua fana Deos.

Dona quidem dedimus Chrifti natalibus ilia,

Ilia fub auroram lux mihi prima tulit.

Te quoque preffa manent patriis meditata cicutis,

Tu mihi, cui recitem, judicis inftar eris.* 90

here illuftrates Homer's poetical charafter by the Odyfley, and not

by the Iliad.

73. Et per monftrifcam Perfeiee Phcebados aulam.] Circe was
the daughter of the fun, and, as fome fay, of Hecate. Ovid, ME-
TAM. vii. 74.

" Hecates PERSEIDOS aras." AndREMED. A-
w OR. 263.

"
Quid tibi profuerunt, Circe, PERSEIDOS herbs?"

And Ovid mentions Circe's AULA. MET AM. xiv. 45.

Perque ferarum

Agmen adulantum media procedit ab AULA.

89. Te quoque preffa manent patriis meditata cicutis.] HisEnglifh
Ode on the Nativity. This he means to fubmit to Deodate's in-

fpeftion.
" You fliall next have fome of my ENGLISH poetry."

And Buchanan has " Circe PERSEIA." EL. vii. 17. p. 44. ut

fupr.

90. Tu mibi, cui recite?n, judicis inftar eris .] In COM us, we
have fuppofed the fimple

"
fliepherd lad," fkilled in plants, to be

the fame Charles Deodate, to whom this Elegy is addreffed, v.

619. See fupr. p. 429. For, as here,

He lov'd me well, and oft would BID ME SING;
VOL. I. N n n Which



Which when I did, he on the tender grafs
Would fit and hearken even to extafy, &c.

See Ovid, EPIST. PONT. iv. ii. 57.

Hie, mea cui RECITEM, &c.

Again, TRIST. iv. i. 18.

Sed neque cut RECITEM, quifquam eft, &c.

* The tranfitions and connexions of this Elegy, are conducted

with the foil! and addrefs ofamafter, and form a train of allufions

and digreffions, productive of fine fentiment and poetry. From a

trifling and unimportant circumftance, the reader is gradually led

to great and lofty imagery. I will give a mort and hafty analyfis.

You have well dcfcribed in your verfes the merriments of Chrift-

mas. But why do you infmuate, that your poetry is weakened by
feafting and wine ? Bacchus loves poetry. And Phebus is not

afhamed to decorate his brows with ivy-berries. Even the Mufes,

mixed with Bacchanalian dames, have joined in their fhouts on

.mount ParnaiTus. The worft of Ovid's poetry, is that which he

fent from Scythia, where never vine was planted. What were

Anacreon's fubjects but the grape and rofes ? Every page of Pin

dar is redolent of wine ; While the broken axle-tree of the prof-
trate chariot refounds, and the rider flies dark with the duft of

Elis. It is when warmed with the mellow cafk, that Horace fvveetly

chants his Glycere, and his yellow-haired Chloe. Your genius has

therefore been invigorated rather than deprefled by mirth. You
have been facrificing to Bacchus, Apollo, and Ceres. No wonder

your verfes are fo charming, which have been dictated by three

deities. Even now you are liftening to the harp, which regulates
the dance, and guides the fleps of the virgin in a tapeftried cham
ber. At leaft give way to this milder relaxation. Such fcenes in-

fufe poetic warmth. Hence Elegy frames her tendereft fong. Nor
is it only by Bacchus and Ceres that Elegy is befriended : but by
other feftive powers, by Erato, and by Love with his purple mo
ther. Yet although the elegiac poet, and thofe who deal in the

lighter kinds of verfe, may enliven the imagination by thefe con

vivial gaieties ; yet he who fmgs of wars, and Jove, pious heroes,

and leaders exalted to demigods, the decrees of heaven, and the

profound realms of hell, muft follow the frugal precepts of the

Samian fage, muft quaff the pellucid ftream from the beechen cup,
or from the pure fountain. To this philofophy belong, chafte and

blamelefs youth, fevere manners, and unfpotted hands. Thus lived

Tirefias, fagacious after the lofs of fight, Ogygian Linus, the fu

gitive Chakhas, and Orpheus the conqueror of beafts in the lonely
caverns. It was thus that the temperate Homer condudledUlyffcs

through the tedious feas, the moniter-breeding hall of Circe, and

the ihallovvs of the fyrens, enfnaring men with female voices : and

through your habitations, O king of the abyfs, where he detained

the
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E L E G. VII. Anno ^tatis 1 9.

NOndum
blanda was leges, Amathufia, noram,

Et Paphio vacuum pectus ab igne fuit.

Sa?pe cupidineas, puerilia tela, fagittas,

Atque tuum fprevi maxime numen Amor.
Tu puer imbelles, dixi, transfige columbas,

x

5
Conveniunt tenero mollia bella duci :

Aut de pafferibus timidos age, parve, triumphos,
Hasc funt militiss digna trpphasa tuas.

In genus humanum quid jnania dirigis arma ?

Non valet in fortes ifta pharetra viros. 10

Non tulit hoc Cyprius, neque enim Deus ullus ad ira$

Promptior, et duplici jam ferus igne calet.

Ver erat, et fummas radians per culmina villas

Attulerat primam lux tibi, Maie, diem :

At mihi adhuc refugam quserebant lumina no6tem,

Nee matutinum fuftinuere jubar. i^

Aftat Amor le&o, pidlis Amor impiger alis,

Prodidit aftantem mota pharetra Deum :

Prodidit et facies, et dulce minantis ocelli,

Et quicquid puero dignum et Amore fuit, 20

Talis in aeterno juvenis Sigeius Olympo-

the flocking ghofts with libations of black blood. For in truth, a

poet is facred j he is the prieft of h,cavenx and his bofom conceives,

and his mouth utters, the hidden god. Meanwhile, if you wifh to

be informed how I employ myieh" as a poet, &c.

IJ. At mihi adhuc refugam qeerebant lumina noflem

Nee matutinum juftinuere jitbar.~\ Here is the elegance
of poetical expreffion. But he really complains of the weaknefs of

his eyes, which began early. He has "
light unfujferabk,"

v. 8.

21, Falls in rtterno, &c.] This line is from Tibullus, iv. ii. 13.

IN AETERNO fclix Vertumnus OLYMFO.

N A n a Mifcet
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Mifcet amatori pocula plena Jovij

Aut, qui formofas pellexit ad ofcula nymphas,
Thiodamantasus Naiade raptus Hylas.

Addideratque iras, fed et has decuiffe putares, IK

Addkeratque truces, nee fine felle, minas.

Et mifer exemplo fapuilTes tutius, inquit,

Nunc mea quid poflit dextera, teftis eris.

Inter et expertos vires numerabere noftras,

Et faciam vero per tua damna fidem. 30

Ipfe ego, fi nefcis, ftrato Pythone fuperbum
Edomui Phcebum ceffit et ille mihi ;

Et quoties meminit Peneidos, ipfe fatetur

Certius et gravius tela nocere mea.

Me nequit addndbum euryare peritius arcum, 35

Qui poft terga folet vi'ncere, Parthus eques ;

Cydoniufque mihi cedit venator, et ille

25. Addideratque iras, fed et has decuiffc putarts.] This reminds.

us or" what Olivia fays, of the fuppofed boy, with whom fhe falls

in love. TWELFT H'NiciiT, A. ;ii. S.i.

O what .a deal of fcorn LOOKS BEAUTIFUL
In the contempt and ANGER of his iip.

Compare Anacreon's BATHVI.L.U.S, xxviii. 12. Arid Theocritus

EPAZTHE, IDYLL, xviii. 14."

'Hi/ -Attamen etiam Jtc

Pulcher eraf, ex ira. tnagis accandebatur attuctur,

And Shakefpeare's VENUS and ADONIS, edit. 1596. Signat.
A. iiij.

Which bred more BE AUT IE in his ANGRIE eyes.

We find alfo the fame idea in his ANTON. AND CLEOP ATR. i.i.-
Fye, wrangling queen !

Whom every thing BECOMES : to chide, to laugh.,

To weep ; whofs every paffion fully ftrives

To make itfelf, in thee, fair and admir'd !

^7 . C-idoniufque mihi, &c.] Perhaps indefinitely as the Parthus

, juft before. The Cydonians were famous for hunting, which

implies
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Infcius nxori qui necis author erat.

Eft etiam nobis ingens quoque victus Orion,

Herculeasque manus, Herculeufque comes. 40

Jupiter ipfe licet fua fulmina torqueat in me,
Harebunt lateri ipicula noftra Jovis.

Cetera quae dubitas melius mea tela docebunt,

Et tua non leviter corda petenda mihi.

Nee te, ftulte, tuas poterunt defendere Mufe, 45
Nee tibi Phoebeus porriget anguis opem.

Dixit, et aurato quatiens mucrone fagittam,

implies archery. Ovid has, METAM. viii. 22. " CYDONJES-
"

O^UE pharetras." And Caiiimacus, KYAIiNION TO|O. HYMN.
Dian. v. 81. If a perfon is here intended, he is moil probably

Hyppolitus. Cydon was a city of Crete. See Euripides, HYP-
POL, v. 18. But then he is mentioned here as an archer. Virgil

ranks the Cydonians, with the Parthians, for their fcill in the bo\v.

/E.\-. xii. 852.

PARTHUS, five CYDON, telurn immedicabile torfit.

Ibid. Et ille, &c.] Cephalus, who unknowingly fliot his

wife Procris.

38. Eft etiam nobis ingens quoque viflus Orion.] Orion was alfo a

famous hunter. But for his 'amours we muft confult Ovid, ART,
AMATOR. i. 731.

Pallidus in Lyricen fylvis errabat Orion.

See Parthenius, EROTIC, cap, xx.

46. Nee tibi Pbcebeus porriget anguis ofem.]
" No medicine

* f will avail you. Not even the ferpent,
which Phebus fent tq

" Rome to cure the city of a peitilence." See Ovid, METAM,
xi. 742.

Hue fe de Latia pinu PHOEBEIUS ANGUIS
Contulit, et finem, fpecie coelefto reiumpta,
Luclibus impofuit; venitque falutifer urbi.

Where fee the fable at large.

47. < Aurato quatiens mucrone fagittam.~\
So in PAR AD. LI,

B. iv. 763.

Here Love his GOLDEN (hafts employs, here lights

His conilant lamp, and waves his purple wings.

Where, by the way, as Mr. Steevens has obferved to me, there is

a palpable imitation of Jonfon, HYMEXJEJ, vol. v. p. 291.

Marriage
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Evolat in tepidos Cypridos ille fmus.

At mihi rifuro tonuit ferus ore minaci,

Et mihi de puero non metus ullus erat. 5(5

Et modo qua noflri fpatiantur in urbe Quirites,

Et modo villarum proxima rura placent.

Turba fiequens, facieque fimillima turba dearum,

Splendida per medias itque reditque vias :

Auftaque luce dies gemino fulgore corufcat; 55

Fallor ? An et radios hinc.quoque Phcebus habet ?

Hasc ego non .rugi fpe&acula grata feverus,

Marriage Love's objeft is, at whofe bright eyes
He lights his torches, and calls them his ikies j

For her he wings his moulders, &c.

But our author has a reference to Ovid's Cupid, who has a gol-<

den dart with a {harp point, which is attractive ; and one of lead

and blunted, which is repulfive. MET AM. i. 470.

Quod facit, A u R A T u M ell, et cufpide fulget A c u T A.

So again, of faithlefs love,
"

Strait his [Love's] arrows lofe their
** GOLDEN heads."DIVORCE. B.i. ch. vi. PROSE-WORKS, i. 174.

57. See Note EL. i. 53. In Milton's youth the fafhionable

places of walking in London, were Hyde-Park, and Gray's-inn
walks. This appears from fir A. Cokain Milton's contemporary.
POEMS, Lond. 1662. izmo. Written much earlier. A young lady

lie fays, p. 35.

Frequents the theaters, HIDE PARK, or els talkes

Away her pretious t,ime in GRAY'S INN WALKES..

Again, p. 38.

Take your unpaid for coach, and to HIDE PARK,
And Madain when the cuckowe fmgs, pray hark.

And, in the fame poem, p. 39.

Go into GRAYS INN WALKS, ar.d you {hall fe&

Matter for fatyres in each companie ;

This lady comes to {hew her new fine gown,
And this to fee the gallants of the town :

Moft part of gentlemen thither repair, &c.

Again, to hisMiftrefs, p. 48.

When you into Hi DE PA R K do go, all there

TO follow the race riders do forbeare, &q.

Impetus
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Impetus et quo me fert juvenilis, agor,

Lumina luminibus male providus obvia mifi,

Neve oculos potui continuiffe meos. 60

Unam forte aliis fupereminuifie notabam,

Principium noftri lux erat ilia mali.

Sic Venus optaret mortalibus ipfa videri,

Sic regina Deurrvconfpicienda fuit.

Hanc memor objecit nobis malus ille Cupido, 65
Solus et hos nobis textsit ante dolos.

Nee procul ipfe vafer latuit, multaeque fagittse,

Et facis a tergo grande pependit onus :

Nee mora, nunc ciliis hasfit, nunc virginis ori,

Infilit hinc labiis, infidet inde genis : 70
Et quafcunque agilis partes jaculator oberrat,

Hei mihi, mille locis pectus inerme ferit.

Protinus infoliti fubierunt corda furores,

Uror amans intus, flammaque totus eram.

Interea mifero quse jam mihi fola placebat, 75
Ablata eft oculis non reditura meis.

Aft ego progredior tacite querebundus, et excors,

Et dubius volui faepe referre pedem,

84. VeRus ab attonitis Amphiaraus equis.] An echo to a penta
meter in Ovid, EPIST. PONT. iii. i. 52.

Notus humo merfis AMPHIARAUS EO^UIS.

See Statius, THEB. vii. 821.

Ilium ingens haurit fpecus, et tranfire parantes

Mergit equos ; non arma manu, non frena remifit ;

Sicut erat, recios defert in Tartara currus ;

Refpexitque cadens ccelum, campumque coire

Ingemuit, &c.

The application is beautiful from a young mind teeming with

claflical hiftory and imagery. The allufion, in the laft couplet, to

Vulcan, is perhaps lefs happy, although the compliment is greater.
In the example of Amphiaraus, the fudden and Itriking tranntion

from light and the fun to a fubterraneous gloom, perhaps is more

to the poet's purpokr.

Findor,
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Findor, et base remanet : fequitur pars altera votum,

Raptaque tarn fubito gaudia flere juvat. 80

Sic dolet aimiffum proles Junonia eoelum,

Inter Lemniacos prascipitata focos :

Tails et abreptum folem refpexit, ad Orcum

Vectus ab attonitis Amphiaraus equis.

Quid faciam infelix, et luctu victus ? Amores 85
Nee licet inceptos ponere, neve fequi.

O utinam, fpeftare femel rrlihi detur amatos

Vultus, et coram triftia verba loqui !

Forfitan et duro non eft adamante creata,

Forte nee ad noftras furdeat ilia preces ! 90
Crede mihi, nullus fie infeliciter arfit,

Ponar in exemplo primus et unus ego.

Parce percor, teneri cum fis Deus ales amoris,

Pugnent officio nee tua fafta tuo.

Jam tuus O certe eft mihi formidabilis arcus, 95
Nate dea, jaculis nee minus igne potens :

Et tua fumabunt noftris altaria donis,

Solus et in fnperis tu mihi fummus eris.

Deme meos tandem, verum nee deme, furores,

Nefcio cur, mifer eft fuaviter omnis amans :

Tu modo da facilis, pofthasc mea fiqua futura eft,

Cufpis amaturos figat ut una duos. io4

H1EC
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C ego, mente olim laeva, ftudioque fupino,

Nequitise pofui vana trophaea mese.

Scilicet abreptum fie me malus impulit error,

Indocilifque astas prava magiftra fuit.

Donee Socraticos umbrofa Academia rivos 5
Pnebuit, admiflum dedocuitque jugum.

Protinus extinctis ex illo tempore flammis,

Cindta rigent multo pefbora noftra gelu.

Unde fuis frigus metuit puer ipfe fagittis,

Et Diomedeam vim timet ipfa Venus.* 10

i. The elegiac poets were among the favourite claflical authors

of Milton's youth, APOL. SMECTYMN. "
Others, were the

fmooth Elegiac Poets, whereof the fchools are not fcarce :

whom, both for the pleating found of their numerous writing,
which in imitation I found moft eafy, and moft agreeable to na

ture's part in me ; and for their matter, which what it is, there

be few who know not, I was fo allured to read, that no recrea

tion came to me better welcome." PROSE-WORKS, vol. i. 100.

5. Umbrofa Academia. ] The ftudious walks, and ftiades,

"the olive grove of Academe, Plato's retirement." PA RAD.
REG.iv. 243.

IO. Et Diomedeam <vim timet ipfa Venus,.] Ovid makes this fort

of allufion to Homer's incident of Venus wounded by Diomed. In

the beginning of the REMEDY OF LOVE, Ovid with great liveli-

nefs introduces Cupid alarmed at fuch a title, and anticipating
hoftilities. But with equal livelinefs the poet apologifes and ex

plains, v. 5.

Non ego Tydides, a quo tua fauck mater

In liquidum rediit aethera, Martis equis.

See alfo METAM. xiv. 491. And EPIST. PONT. ii. ii. 13.

Thefe lines are an epilogiftic palinode to the laft Elegy. The
Sccratic dodlrines of the fhady Academe foon broke the bonds of

beauty. In other words, his return to the univerlity.

They were probably written, when the Latin poems were pre

pared for the prefs in 1 645 .

VOL. I. O oo Miltoa
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* Milton here, at an early period of life, renounces the levities

of love and gallantry. This was not the cafe with Buchanan, who

unbecomingly prolonged his amorous defiant to graver years,
and who is therefore obliquely cenfured by Milton in the following

pafTage of LYCIDAS, hitherto not exactly underilood, v. 67.

Were it not better done, as others uje,

'Tojfort with Amaryllis in the fhade

Or with the tangles of Neazra's hair ?

The Amaryllis to whom Milton alludes, is the Amaryllis of Bucha

nan, the fubjeft of a poem called DESIDERIUM LUTITI^E, a

fond addrefs of confiderable length from an importunate lover. See

SILVJE, iii. torn. ii. p. 50. OP p. EDINGB. 1715. fol. It begins,

O formofa AMARYLLI, tuo jam feptima bruma
Me procul afpeftu, &c.

It is allowed, that the common poetical name, Amaryllis, might
have been naturally and accidentally adopted by both poets ; nor

does it at firft fight appear, that Milton ufed it with any reftridlive

or implicit meaning. But Buchanan had another miftrefs whom
lie calls Ne&ra, whofe golden hair makes a very fplendid figure in

his verfes, and which he has complimented more than once in the

moft hyperbolical ftyle. In his laft Elegy, he raifes the following

extravagant fi&ion on the luxuriant tangles of this lady's 'hair.

Cupid is puzzled how to fubdue the icy poet. His arrows can do

nothing. At length, he hits upon the ftratagem of cutting a gol
den lock from Neajra's head, while me is afleep, with which the

poet is bound ; and thus entangled he is delivered a prifoner to

Nesra. EL. ix. p. 46. ut fiipr.

Fervida, tot telis, non proficientibus, ira

Fugit ad auxilium, dia Neasra, tuum j

Et capiti afilftens, te dormitante, CAPILLUM
AUREOLUM FLAV^E tollit ab ORBE COMJE \

Et mihi ridenti (quis enim non talia <vincla

Rideat r) arridens brachia vinxit Amor ;

Ludlantemque diu, fed fruftra, evadere, traxit

Captivum, dominie reflituitque meaj.

This fiftion is again purfued in his Epigrams. Lib. i. xlv. p. 77.
ibid.;

Liber eram, vacuo mihi cum fub corde Nesra
Ex oculis fixit fpicula mifla fuis :

Deinde unam evellens CXAURICOMANTE CAPILLUM
Yertice, captivis wincla dedit manibus :

Rifi equidem, fateor, vani ludibria nexus,

Hoc laqueo facilem dum mihi fpero fugam :

Aft ubi tentand fpes irrita ceflit, ahenis

Non fecus ac manicis implicitus genui.
Et modo membra pik vinflus mifer abftraher uno.
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And to this Neaera many copies are addefTed both in Buchanan's

Epiprams, and in his Hendecapyllaths. Milton's infmuation, as

ethers u/e, cannot therefore be doubted. " Why fhould I Jirifllj
ft meditate the tbanklefs mufe, and write jublime poetry which is

" not regarded ? I had better, like fome other poets, who might
" be more properly employed, write idle compliments to Am^
**

ryllis
and Nesra." Perhaps the old reading,

" HID in the
"

tangles of Neaera's hair," tends to confirm this fenfe. It mould
be remembered, that Buchanan was now a popular and familiar

modern Latin claffic, and that Milton was his rival in the fame

mode of compofition. And of our author's allufions to him, in-

ftances have before occurred, and will occur again. I am obliged
to an unknown critic, for the leading idea of this very juft and in

genious elucidation of a paflage in LYCIDAS.

Oooa EPIGRAM*
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EP IGR AMM ATU M
LIBER.

I. In Proditionem Bombardicam.

CUM
fimul in regem nuper fatrapafque Britannos

Aufus es infandum, perfide Fauxe, nefas,

Fallor? An et mitis voluifti ex parte videri,

Et penfare mala cum pietate fcelus ?

Scilicet hos alti miffurus ad atria cceli, 5

Sulphureo curru, flammivolifque rotis :

Qualiter ille, feris caput inviolabile Parcis,

Liquit lordanios turbine raptus agros.

II. In eandem.

QICCINE tentafli ccelo donafle lacobum,^ Quae feptemgemino Bellua monte lates ?

Ni meliora tuum potent dare munere numen,

Parce precor, donis infidiofa tuis.

6. Elijah. See Note on FARAD. REG. ii. 16.

2. Qua feptemgemino Bellua monte lates ?] The Pope, called in

the theological language of the times Tbe Beaft,
Ille
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Ille quidem line te confortia ferus adivit 5

Aftra, nee inferni pulveris ufus ope.

Sic potius fcedos in ccelum pelle cucullos,

Et quot habet brutes Roma profana Deos :

Namque hac aut alia nifi querhque adjuveris arte,

Crede mihi, coeli vix bene fcandet iter. 10

III. In eandem.

PUrgatorem
animas derifit lacobus ignem,

Et fine quo fuperum non adeunda domus.

Frenduit hoc trina monftrum Latiale corona,

Movit et horrificum cornua dena minax.

Et nee inultus ait, temnes mea facra, Britanne :

Supplicium fpreta religione dabis. 6

Et fi flelligeras unquam penetraveris arces,

Non nifi per flammas trifle patebit iter.

O quam funefto cecinifti proxima vero,

Verbaque ponderibus vix caritura fuis! 10

Nam prope Tartareo fublime rotatus ab igni,

Ibat ad sethereas, umbra perufta, plagas.

/

IV. In eandem.

OUem
modo Roma fuis devoverat impia diris,

Et Styge damnarat, Tasnarioque finu j

Hunc, vice mutata, jam tollere geftit ad aftra,

Et cupit ad fuperos evehere ufque Deos.

i

V. In irwentorem bombard*.

Apetionidem laudavit casca vetuftas,

Qui tulit astheream folis ab axe facem ;

At
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At mihi major erit, qui lurida creditur arma,
Et trifidum fulmen furripuifle Jovi. 4

VI. Ad Leonoram Rom* canentem*
'

*

ANgelus
unicuique fuus, fie credite gentes,

Obtigit sethereis ales ab ordinibus.

Quid mirum, Leonora, tibi fi gloria major ?

Nam tua prsefentem vox fonat ipfa Deum.

4. Et trifidumfulmen JurripuiJ/e Jo<vi."] This thought was after

wards transferred to the PARADISE LOST. Where the fallen an

gels are exulting in their new invention of fire-arms, B. vi. 490.

They {hall fear we have difarm'd

The thunderer of his only dreaded bolt.

* Adriana of Mantua, for her beauty furnamed the Fair, and
her daughter LEONORA Baroni, the lady whom Milton celebrates

in thefe three Latin Epigrams, were efteemed by their contempo
raries the fineft fingers in the world. Giovanni Battiila Doni, in

his book de PR^STANTIA Musics VETERIS, publifhed in

1647, fpeaking of the merit of fome modern vocal performers,
declares that Adriana, or her daughter Leonora, would fuffer in

jury by being compared to the ancient Sappho. B. ii. p. 57. There
is a volume of Greek, Latin, Italian, French and Spanilh poems in

praife of Leonora, printed at Rome, entitled dpplaufi foetid alle

glorie della Signora LEONORA BARONI. Nicius Erythreus, in

his PINACOTHECA, call s this collection the THE AT RUM of that

exquifite Songftrefs Eleonora Baroni,
" in quo, omnes hie Romae

"
quotquot ingenio et poeticae facultatis laude praeftant, carmini-

"
bus, cum Etrufce turn Latine fcriptis, SINGULARI AC PROPE

" DIVING MULIERIS ILLIUS canendi artificio, tamquam fauftos
"

quofdam clamores et plaufus edunt, &c." PINAC. ii. p. 427.

Lipf. 1712. izmo. In the POESIE LIRICHE of Fulvio Tefti, there

is an encomiaftic Sonnet to Leonora, POES. LVR. del Conte Ful

vio Tefti, Ven. 1691. p. 361,

Se 1' angioletta mia tremolo, e chiaro, &c.

M. Maugars, Priourof S. Peter de Mac at Paris, king's inter

preter of the Englifh language, and in his time a capital practitioner
on the viol, has left this eulogy on Leonora and her mother, at the

end of his judicious Difcours fur la Mu/tque d* Italia, printed with

the life of Malherbe, and other treatifes, at Paris, 1672. I2mo.
' Leonora has fine parts, and a happy judgement in diitinguiming

*'
good from bad mufic ; fhe underftands it perfectly well, and even
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Aut Deus, aut vacui certe mens tertia coeli 5
Per tua fecreto guttura ferpit agens ;

"
compofes, which makes her abfolute miftrefs of what fhe fings," and gives her the moft exaft pronunciation and expreffion of the

" fenfe of the words. She does not pretend to beauty, yet fhe is

t far from being difagreeable, nor is fhe a coquet. She fings" with an air of confident and liberal modefty, and with a plea-"
fing gravity. Her voice reaches a large compafs of notes, is juft,

"
clear, and melodious ; and fhe foftens or raifes it without con-

"
flraint or grimace. Her raptures and fighs are not too ten-

" der ; her looks have nothing impudent, nor do her geftures be-
"

tray any thing beyond the referve of a modeft girl. In paffing" from one fong to another, fhe fhews fometimes the divifions of
" the enharmonic and chromaric fpecies with fo much air and
"

fweetnefs, that every hearer is ravifhed with that delicate and
"

difficult mode of fmging. She has no need of any perfon to af-
"

fift her with a theorbo or viol, one of which is required to make
" her fmging complete; for fhe plays perfectly well herfelf on
" both thofe inftruments. In fhort, 1 have been fo fortunate as to
' hear her fing feveral times above thirty different airs, with fe-
' cond and third flanzas of her own compofition. But I muft not
'

forget, that one day fhe did me the particular favour to fing
' with her mother and her fifter : her mother played upon the lute,
' her fifter upon the harp, and herfelf upon the theorbo. This con-
'
cert, compofed of three fine voices, and of three different in-

'
ftruments, fo powerfully captivated my fenfes, and threw me into

' fuch raptures, that I forgot my mortality, et eras etre dejaparrni
'

les anges, jouljfant des contentemens ties bienberueux ." See Bayle,
Did. BARONI. Hawkins, HIST. Mus.iv. 196. To the excellence

of the mother Adriana on the lute, Milton alludes in thefe lines of
the fecond of thefe three Epigrams, v. 4.

Et te Pieria fenfifTet voce canentem

Aurea MATERN^E fila movere LYRJE.

When Milton was at Rome, he was introduced to the concerts

of Cardinal Barberini, afterwards Pope Urban the eighth, where
he heard Leonora fmg and her mother play. It was the fafhion for

all the ingenious ftrangers who vifited Rome, to leave fome verfes

on Leonora. See the CANZONE, fupr. p. 329. And SONN. iv.

Pietro Delia Valle, who wrote about 1640, a very judicious Dif-

courje on the mufic of his own times, fpeaks of the fanciful and

maiterly ftyle in which Leonora touched the arch-lute to her own
accompaniments. At the fame time, he celebrates her fifter Cate-

rine, and their mother Adriana. See the works of Battifta Doni,
vol. ii. at Florence, 1763.

\. Angelm Hxicuique, &c.] See Note on COM us, v. 658.

Serpit
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Serpit agens, facilifque docet mortalia corda

Senfim immortali affuefcere pofTe fono.

Quod fi cunfta quidem Deus eft, per cun&aque fufus,

In te una loquitur, castera mutus habet. 10

VII. Ad eandem.

ALtera
Torquatum cepit Leonora poetam,

Cujus ab infano ceflit amore furens.

Ah mifer ille tuo quanto felicius asvo

Perditus, et propter te, Leonora, foret I

Et te Pieria fenfiflet voce canentem

T . Altera Torquatum ceptt Leonora.-} In the circumftantial ac

count of the LIFE of Taffo written by his friend and patron G.
Battifta Manfo, mention is made of three different Ladies of the

name of LEONORA, of whom Taffo is there faid to have been fuc-

ceffively enamoured. GIER. LIB. edit. Haym, Lond. 410. 1724.

p. 23. The firfl was Leonora of Efte, fifter of Alfonfo, Duke of

Ferrara, at whofe court Taffo refided. This Lady, who was highly

accompliflied, lived unmarried with her elder fifter D. Lucretia,

who had been married, but was feparated from her hufband the

Duke of Urbino. The Countefs San Vitale was the Second Leo

nora, to whom Taffo was faid to be much attached, p. 26. Manfo
relates, that the Third Leonora was a young lady in the fervice of

the Princefs of Efte, who was very beautiful, and to whom Taffo

paid great attention, p. 27. He addreffed many very elegant Love-
verfes tQ each of thefe three different Ladies ; but as the pieces
addreffed to Leonora Princefs of Efte have more PASSION than

GALLANT RT,i may juftly be inferred, notwithftanding the pains
he took to conceal his affeclion, that fhe was the real favourite of

his heart. Among the many remarks that have been made on the

GIERUSALEMME LIBER ATA of Taffo, I do not remember to

have feen it obferved, that this great poet probably took the hint

of his fine fubjeil, from a book very popular in his time, written

by the celebrated Benedetto Accolti, and entitled, DE BELLO A

CHR.ISTIANIS CONTRA BARBAROS GESTO, pro Cbrijli Sepulchro
et Judtea reci'perandis, Lib. iv. Venetiis per Bern. Venetum de Viia~

libus. 1532. 410. It is dedicated to Pietro de Medici.

Dr. J. WARTON
This allufion to Taffo's Leonora, and the turn which it takes,

are inimitably beautiful.

Aurea
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Aurea maternse fila movere lyrse :

Quamvis Dircceo torfiffet lumina Pentheo

Sasvior, aut totus defipuiffet iners,

Tu tamen errantes casca vertigine fenfus

Voce eadem poteras compofuifle tua ; IO
Et poteras, segro fpirans fub corde, quietem

Flexanimo cantu reftituifTe fibi.

VIII. Ad eandem.

CRedula
quid liquidam Sirena Neapoli jaflas,

Claraque Parthenopes fana Acheloiados ;

Littoreamque tua defun&am Naiada ripa,

Corpora Chalcidico facra dedifle rogo ?

Ilia quidem vivitque, et amcena Tibridis unda 5
Mutavit rauci murmura Paufilipi.

Illic Romulidum ftudiis ornata fecundis,

Atque homines cantu detinet atque Decs.

7. For the ftory of Pentheus, a king of Thebes, fee Euripides's
B A c c H JE , where he fees two funs, &c. v. 916. Theocritus, IDYLL.
xxvi. Virgil, ^EN. iv. 469. But Milton, in

torjijftt lumina, alludes

to the rage of Pentheus in Ovid, MET AM. iii. 577.

Afpicit hunc oculis Pentheus, quos ira tremendos

Fecerat. ~^

i, 2. Parthenope's tomb was at Naples : fhe was one of the Si

rens. She is called Parthenope Acbeloias, in Silius Italicus, xii. 35.

See COMUS, v. 878.

By the fongs of Sirens fweet,

By dead Parthenope's dear tomb, &c.

Cbalddicui is elfewhere explained. See EPITAPH. DAMON, v.

182. I need not enlarge on the grotto of Paufilipo, near Naples.

VOL. I. Ppp IX. In
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IX. In SALMASII HUNDREDA M.*

OU
I S expedivit Salmafio fuam Hundredam,

Picamque docuit verba noftra conari ?

Magifter artis venter, et Jacobei

Centum, exulantis vifcera marfupii regis.

Quod fi dolofi fpes refulferit nummi, 5

Ipfe, Amichrifti modo qui primatum Papae
Minatus uno eft diflipare iufflatu,

Cantabit ultro Cardinalitium melos.

X. In Salmafium.*

GAudete
fcombri, et quicquid eft pifcium falo,

Qui frigida hyeme incolitis algentes freta !

Veftrum mifertus ille Salmafius Eques

* This Epigram is in th$ DEFENSIO againft Salmafius, PROSE-

WORKS, ii. 296. See anEijiglifli tranflation above, p. 376.

I. Salmafius in his Defenfe of the king, had aukwardly attempt
ed to turn fome of our forenfic appellations into Latin ; fuch as,

the County-Court, Sheriff's turrit the Hundred of a county, Sec.

4. King Charles the fecond, now in exile, and iheltered in Hol

land, gave Salmafius, who was a profeflbr at Leyden, one hundred

Jacobufes to write his Defence, 1649. Wood aflerts that Salma

fius had no reward for his book. He fays, that at Leyden the King
fent doclor Morley, afterwards bifhop, to the apologift, with his

thanks,
" but not with a purfe of gold, as John Milton the impu-

" dent Iyer reported." ATM. OxoN.ii. 770.

6. THis topic of ridicule, drawn from the poverty of the exiled

king, is feverely reprobated by dodor Johnfon, as what " might be
"

expected from the favagenefs of Milton." Life of Addifon.
Oldmixon, he adds, had meannefs enough to delight in bilking of

an alderman of London, who had more money than the Pretender.

8. Will change his note : after affronting the pope, will fing the

pope's praifes with the moft obfequious adulation of a cardinal. See

the Prologue to Perfius's Satires.

* This is in the DEFENSIO SHCUNDA, ut fupr. ii. 322. It is

there introduced with the following ridicule on Morus, the fubjeft
of
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Bonus, amicire nuditatem cogitat j

Chartaeque largus, apparat papyrinos 5
Vobis cucullos, prseferentes Claudii

Jnfignia, nomenque et decus, Salmafii :

Geftetis ut per omne cetarium forum

Equitis clientes, fcriniis mungentium
Cubito virorum, et capfulis, gratiflimos.* 10

of the next Epigram, for having predi&ed the wonders to be
worked by Salmafius's new edition, or rather reply.

" Tu igitur,"
ut pifciculus ille anteambulo, przcurris Balsenam Salmafii."

Mr. Steevens obferves, that this is an idea analogous to Falftaffe's
" Here do I walk before thee, &c." although reveffed as to the

imagery.

7. Claudius Salmafms. Milton fneers at a circumftance which
was true : Salmafms was really of an ancient and noble family.

y. Cubito mungentium, a cant appellation among the Romans for

Fijhmongcrs. It was faid to Horac, of his father, by way of laugh

ing at his low birth,
"
Quoties ego vidipatrem tuum cubito emun-

"
gentem?" Sueton. VIT. HORAT. p. 525. Lipf. 1748. Horace's

father was a feller of fifh. The joke is, that the iheets of Salma
fius's new book, would be fit for nothing better than to wrap up
fifh : that they mould be coniigned to the ftalls and melves of fifh-

mongers. He applies the fame to his Confuter who defended epif-

copacy, APOL. SMECTYMN. . viii.
" Whofe bell folios are

"
predeftined to no better purpofe, than to make winding meets

" in Lent for pilchards." PROSE-WORKS, i. izi.

*
Chriftina, queen of Sweden, among other learned men who

fed her vanity, had invited Salmafms to her court, where he wrote

hisDEFENSio. She had peftered him with Latin letters feven

pages long, and told him me would fet out for Holland to fetch

him, if he did not come. When he arrived, he was often indif-

pofed on account of the coldnefs of the climate : and on thefe oc-

cafions, the queen would herfelf call on him in a morning ; and,

locking the door of his apartment, ufed to light his fire, give him

breakfaft, and ftay with him fome hours. This behaviour gave
rife to fcandalous ftories, and our critic's wife grew jealous. It is

feemingly a flander, what was firft thrown out in the MER.CU-
RIUS POLITICUS, that Chriftina, when Salmafms had publifhed
his work, difmifled him with contempt, as a parafue and an ad

vocate of tyranny. [See alfo Milton againft More, PROSE -WORKS,
ii. 317. 329. and Philips, ibid. p. 397.] But the cafe was, to fay

nothing that Chriftina loved both to be flattered and to tyrannife,

P p p 2 Salmafiuj
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Salmafius had now been long preparing to return to Holland, to

fulfill his engagements with the univerfity of Leyden : ihe offered

him large rewards and appointments to remain in Sweden, and

greatly regretted his departure. And on his death, very fhortly

afterwards, fhe wrote his widow a letter in French, full of concern

for his lofs, and refpeft for his memory. See his VITA and EPIS-

TOL^E, by Ant. Clementius, pp. 52.71. Lugd. Bat. 1656. 410.

Such, however was Chriftina's levity, or hypocrify, or caprice,
that it is poflible fhe might have a&ed inconfiftently in fome parts
of this bufinefs. For what I have faid, I have quoted a good au

thority. It appears indeed from fome of Voffius's Epiftles, that at

leaft fhe commended the wit and ftyle of Milton's performance :

merely perhaps for the idle pleafure of piquing Salmafius. See

Burman's SYLLOG. EPISTOL. vol. iii. p. 596. 259. 270. 271.

313. 663. 665. Of her majefty's oftentatious or rather accidental

attentions to learning, fome traites appear in a letter from Crom
well's envoy at Upfall, 1653. Thurlow's SrATE-Papers, vol. ii.

104.
" While fhe was more bookijhly given, fhe had it in her

"
thoughts to inftitute an Order of ParnafTus ;

but fhee being of
" late more addicted to the court than fcholars, and having in a
te

pafloral comedie herfelfe acted a fhepheardeffe part called Ama-
" ranta : fhee in the creation invefts with a fcarfe, &c." Her
learned fchemes were fometimes interrupted by an amour with a

prime minifter, or foreign embafladour : unlefs perhaps any of her

literary fycophants had the good fortune to poflefs fome other

pleafing arts, and knew how to intrigue as well as to write. She

ihewed neither tafte nor judgment in rewarding the degrees or

kinds of the merit of the authors with which Ihe was furrounded :

and fhe fometimes carefTed buffoons of ability, who entertained the

court with a burlefque of her moft favourite literary characters. It

is perhaps hardly poffible to read any thing more ridiculous, more

unworthy of a fcholar, or more difgraceful to learning itfelf, than

Nicholas Heinfius's epiftles to Chriftina. In which, to fay nothing
of the abjecl expreffions of adulation, he pays the moft fervile

compliments to her royal knowledge, in consulting her majefty on

various matters of erudition, in telling her what libraries he had

examined, what Greek manufcripts he had collated, what Roman

infcriptions he had collected for her infpeftion, and what conjec
tural emendations he had made on difficult paffages of the claffics.

I do not mean to make a general comparifon : but Chriftina's

pretenfions to learned criticifm, and to a decifion even in works of

profound philofophical fcience, at leaft remind us of the affecta

tions of a queen of England, who was deep in ths moft abftrufe

myftcries of theology, and who held folemn conferences with

Clarke, Waterland, and Hoadly, on the do&rine of the Trinity.
See Notes on the laft Epigram.
Salmafius's Reply was pofthumous, and did not appear till aftiy;

the Reiteration : and hisDfiFEusio had no fecond edition.

XI. Galli
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XI.

Alii ex concubitu. gravidam te, JPontia, Mori,

Quis bene moratam, morigeramque neger ?*

* From Milton's DEFENsioSECUNDA,ut. fupr. ii. 320. And
his RESPONSIO to Morus's Supplement, ibid. ii. 383. This dif-

tich was occafioned by a report, that Morus had debauched a fa

vourite waiting maid of the wife of Salmamis, Milton's antago-
nift. See Burman's SYLLOG. EPJST. iii. 307. Milton pretends
that he picked it up by accident, and that it was written at Ley-
den. It appeared firft, as I think, in the MERCURIUS POLITIC us,
a fort of newfpaper publimed at London once a week in two fheets

in quarto, and commencing in June 1 649, by Marchmont Nedham,
a virulent but verfatile party fcribbler, who fometimes libelled

the republicans, and fometimes the royalifts with an equal degree
of fcurrility, and who is called by Wood a great crony of Milton.

Thefe papers, in or after the year 1654, perhaps at the inftigauon of

our author, contain many pasquinades on Morus. Bayle, in the ar

ticle MORUS, cites a Letter from Tanaquil Faber. Where Faber,
fo late as 1658, under the words calumniolce and rumufculi, alludes

to fome of Morus's gallantries : perhaps to this epigram, which

ferved to keep them alive, and was ftiil very popular. Morus laid

himfelf open to Milton's humour, in averting that he mittook the

true fpelling of the girl's name, " BON TIAM, fateor, aliud apud" me manufcriptum habet. Sed prima utrobique litera, quoe fola
"

variat, ejufdem fere apud vos poteitatis ell. Alterum ego no-
"

men, ut notius et elegantius, falvo criticorum jure, praepofui."
AUTOR. P RO SE, &c. ut fupr. ii. 383. And ihe is called BONTI A

in a citation of this Epigram in a letter of N. Heiniius, dated

1653. SYLLOG. ut fupr. iii. 307. Where fays the critic,
"
Ag-

" nofcis in illo Ouweniani acuminis ineptias." He adds, that the

Epigram was fhewn him by Uiac, from the London newfpapers,
Gaxettis Londinenjibus , where it was preceded by this unlucky anec

dote of our amorous ecclefiaftic. And in another, dated 1652.
" Gazettas certe Londinenfes fabellam narrant lepidiffimam, &c."

Ibid. p. 305. Again, in a Letter from J. Voffius to H. Heinfius,

dated 1652.
" Mihi fane ^thiops [Morus] multo reftius fafturus

"
fuiffe videtur, fi ex Ovidii tui prajcepto a Domina incepiffet.

" Minor quidem voluptas ilia fuiffet, led longe majorem inivifTet

"
gratiam. Divulgata eil paflim ha;c fabella, etiam in gazettis"
publicis Londinenfibus. Addita etiam EPIGRAMMATA." Ib.

p. 649. Again, from J. Ulitius at the Hague to N. Heinfius, dated

1652.
" Prodiit liber cui tit. CLAMOR, &c. Angli Morum pro

" autpre habentes, nupero Novorum [News] Schedio cum vehe-
" mentcr
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* f menter perftrinxere, inter alia facinora objicientes adukerium
" cum Salmafiana pediffequa, dame fuivante, quam hoc epigram-" mate notarunt, Galli a concubitu, &c." Ibid. p. 746. See alfo

p. 665. M. Colomies fays, that Milton wrote, among other things

againft Morus,
" un fanglant diftique Latin dans la gazete de Lon-

"
dres, qui couroit alors toutes les femaines." BIBL.CHOIS. A

La Rochelle, 1682. p. 19. izmo.
In 1654, Milton publimed his DEFENSIO SECUNDA above-

mentioned, againft Morus, or Alexander More, a Scotchman, a

proteftant clergyman in Languedoc, an excellent fcholar, and a

man of intrigue, although an admired preacher. Morus was

ftrongly fufpefted to have written REGII SANGUIN is CLAMOR
AnC^LUM,in 1652, an appendix to Salmafius againft the king's
murther. But the book was really written by Peter du Moulin the

younger, afterwards prebendary of Canterbury, who had tranfmit-

ted the manufcript to Salmafius, Morus's friend. Morus was only
the publifher, except that he wrote a Dedication to Charles the

fecond. Afterwards Salmafius and Morus had an irreconcileabfe

quarrel about the divifion of fixty copies, which the printer had

agreed to give to the one or the other. Burman's SYLLOG. EPIST.
in. 648. Du Moulin actually owns the REGII SANGUINIS CLA
MOR, in his REPLY TO A PERSON OF HONOUR, &c. Lond.

1675. 410. p. 10. 45. "I had fuch a jealoufie to fee that Traytor
*'

[Milton] praifed for his language, that I writ againft him CL A-
*' MOR, &c." A curious Letter in Thurloe's STATE-PAPERS,

relating to this bufinefs, has been overlooked, from Bourdeaux, the

French embafTadour in England, to Morus, dated Aug. 7. 1654.
*'

Sir, at my arrival here, I found Milton's book fo publick, that
"

I perceived it was impoflible to fupprefs it. This man [Milton]" hath been told, that you were not the author of the book which
" he refuted ; to which he anfwered, that he was at leaft affured,
*'

that you had caufed it to be imprinted : that you had writ the
"

Preface, and, he believes, fome of the verfes that are in it : and
'
that, that is enough to juftify him for fetdng upon you. He

' doth alfo add, he is very angry that he did not know feveral
'

things which he hath heard fmce, being far worfe, as he fays,
' than any he put forth in his book ; but he doth referve them for
'

ano:her, if fo be you anfwer this. I am very forry for this
'

quarrel which will have a long fequcnce, as I perceive ; for af-
'
ter you have anfwered this, you may be fura he will reply with a

' more bloody one : for your adverfary hath met with fomebociy
*
here, who hath told him llrange iloriesof you." Vol. ii. p. 529.

Morus replied in FIDES PUBLICA, chiefly containing teftimonies

of his morals and orthodoxy: and Milton anfwered in his Au-
tHORis PRO SE DEFENSIO, publimed 1655. Morus then pub-
limed a SUPPLEMEKTUM to his FIDES PUBLICA : and Mil

ton, in a more RESPONSIO, foon clofed the controverfy. See alfo a

Letter of intelligence from the Hague to Thurloe, dated Jul. 3.

1654,
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XII. Apologus de Ruftico et Hero.*

Uflicus ex malo fapidiflima poma quotannis

Legit, et urbano lefla dedit Domino :

1654. Ibid. p. 394.
t(
They have here two or three copies of

Milton againft the famous Profeflbur Moras, who doth all he
can to fupprefs the book. Madam de Saumaife [Salmafms's
wife] hath a great many letters of Morus, which me hath or

dered to be printed to render him fo much the more ridiculous.

He faith now, that he is not the authour of the Preface [Dedica
tion] to the CLAMOR : but we know very well to the contrary.
One Ulack [the printer of the CLAMOR] a printer, is reprinting
Milton's book, with an apology for himfelf : but Ulack holds

it for an honour to be reckoned on that fide of Salmafius and
Morus. Morus doth all he can to perfuade him from printing
it." Salmafms's wife, faid to have been a fcold, and called Juno

by his brother-critics, was highly indignant at Morus's familiarity
with herfemme de chambre, and threatened him with a profecution,
which I believe was carried into execution. See SYLLOG. ut fupr.
iii. 324. Perhaps Morus was too inattentive to the miilrefs. Hein-
fms relates no very decent hiftory, of her whipping one of the

young valets of the family, a boy about feventeen ; a piece of dif*

cipline with which he fays me was highly delighted, and which un

doubtedly me thought more efficacious when inflifted by herfelf in

perfon. It appears, that our waiting maid, whom Heinfius calls

Hebe Caledonia, fometimes aflifted at thefe caftigations. Burman's

SYLLOG. iii. p. 670. Voflius calls the girl Anglicana puella, Ibid,

p. 643. 650. 651. See alfo p. 647. 658. 662. 663. Andii. 748.
This dilHch is inconfiftent with our author's ufual delicacy. But

revenge too naturally feeks gratification at the expence of pro

priety. And the fame apology mull be made for a few other ob-

fcene ambiguities on the name of More, in the profe part of our

author's two Replies to More. I take this opportunity of obferv-

ing, that Fenton, in a Mifcellany that he publilhed, called the Ox-
FORD MISCELLANY, AND CAMBRIDGE POEMS, has printed a

very loofe but witty Englilh Epigram under the name of Milton,
which had long before appeared among the poems of Lord Rochef-

ter, who has every pretenfion to be its right owner. To this Mif

cellany Fenton has prefixed a long Dedication to Lord Dorfet.

See p. 286.

* This piece firft appeared in the edition 1673.

Hinc
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Hinc incredibili fructus dulcedine captus,
Malum ipfam in proprias tranftulit areolas.

Hactenus ilia ferax, fed longo debilis vo, 5
Mota folo aflueto, protenus aret iners.

Quod tandem ut patuit Domino, fpe lufus inani,

Damnavit celeres in fua damna manus ;

Atque ait, Heu quanto fatius fuit ilia Coloni,

Parva licet, grato dona tulifle animo! 10

PofTem ego avaritiam fnenare, gulamque voracem :

Nunc periere mihi et foetus, et ipfe parens.

XIII. Ad CHRISTINAM SUECORUM REGINAM,
nomine CROMWELLI.*

IEllipotens virgo, feptem regina trionum,

Chriftina, Ardoi lucida ilella poli 1

Cernis, quas merui dura fub caflide rugas,

Utque fenex armis impiger ora tero :

Invia fatorum dum per veftigia nitor, 5

Exequor et populi fortia juffa manu.

Aft tibi fubmittit frontem reverentior umbra :

Nee funt hi vultus regibus ufque truces.

* Thefe lines are fimple and finewy. They prefent Cornwall

in a new and pleafmg light, and throw an air of amiable dignity
on his rough and obftinate character. They are too great a com

pliment to Chriftina, who was contemptible both as a queen and a

woman. The uncrowned Cromwell had no reafon to approach a

princefs with fo much reverence, who had renounced her crown.

The frolicks of other whimfical modern queens have been often

only romantic. The pranks of Chriftina had neither elegance nor

even decency to deferve fo candid an appellation. An ample and

lively picture of her court, politics, religion, intrigues, rambles,

and mafquerades, is to be gathered from Thurloe's STATE PA
PERS. Of her travels through feveral cities in a fantaftic mafcu-

line drefs, I feleftthe following anecdotes, from various Letters of

that colleftidn, about the years 1654, 1655. This lucidJlar of the

northern fole foon deferted her bright ftation, and became a deful-

tory
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tOry meteor. " The queen when fhe came into the inn [at Elfi*
*'

neur], had boots on, and a carbine about her neck." Vol. ii.

404.
" We hear [at Bologne] ftrange ftories of the Swedifh queeft" with her Amazonian behaviour: in her difcourfe fhe talks loud

' and fweareth notably." Ibid. 546.
" The queen came this week

" to Antwerp in man's apparel, difguifed as a page to one of her
*' own fervants : not fo much as a maid befides in her company."
Ibid. p. 449.

" She arrived at Bruflels laft week, more man like
' than woman. Her train here yet confifts of two earls, two men-
"

fervants, and one woman." Ibid. p. 536.
" She travails a hors

" back lyk a man, being clad fo from middle upwards, with
"

doublet, caffack, band, hat, fether, in fo much that the Italians
"

fay fhe is an Hermofrodyte." Ibid. vol. iv. 172.
" In her paffing"

through the multitude [at Franckfort] fhe made feveral ftrange
'

grimaces and faces, and was not able to keep her countenance
'

long. When fhe approached the forts, fhe fat in the right boot
' of the coach, in a black velvet coat, and a hat with feathers, &c.
'

Coming nearer to the city itfelf, fhe fuddenly changed her
' black coat, and put on a grey, with a black hood about her
'
head, and gott to the left boot, &c." Ibid. p. 89. She had

all the failings of her own fex, without any of the virtues of the

fex fhe affe&ed to imitate. She abdicated her kingdom in 1654.
So that this Epigram could not have been written after that time.

It was fent to the queen with Cromwell's picture, on which it was

infcribed. It is fuppofed to be fpoken by the portrait.

Doftor Newton, whofe opinion is weighty, afcribes thefe lines

to Milton, as coinciding with his department of Latin Secretary
to Cromwell. See alfo Birch's LIFE of Milton, p. Ixii. Toland,

by whom they were firft printed, from common report, indecifively

gives them either to Milton or to Andrew Marvell. LIFE, p. 38.
PROSE-WORKS, vol. i. p. 38. Tol. I fufpeft, that Milton's habit

of facility in elegiac latinity had long ago ccafed : and I am in

clined to attribute them to Marvell, fo good a fcholar, as to be

thought a fit afliftant to Milton in the Latin Secretaryship, and

who, as Wood fays,
" was very intimate and converfant with that

"
perfon." ATH.OXON. ii. 818. Again, he calls Marveil,

" fome-
" times one of John Milton's companions." Ibid. p. 817. And he

adds, that Marvell was " cried up as the main witmonger fttrviving
" to the fanatical party." In other words, Marveil fatirifed the

diffipations and profligate amours of Charles the fecond with much
\vit and freedom.

I muft however obferve, that this Epigram appears in Marveil's

MISCELLANEOUS POEMS, fol. Lond. 1681. p. 134. Where
it follows other Latin poems of the fame clafs and fubjecl: :

and is immediately preceded by a Latin diftich, intitld, IN
EFFIGIEM OLIVKRI CROMWELLI, " Ha^c eft qua toties, &c."

Then comes this Epigram there intitled " In eandem [effigiem]

VOL. I. Qjl q
"

reginse
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*'

reginae Sueciae tranfmiflam." Where the fecond diftich is thus

primedj-

Cernis quas merui dura fub cafllde rugas,

Sitque fenex armis empiger ora fero.

And in To the Reader, thefe poems are faid by his pretended wife,

Mary, to be "
printed according to the exaft copies of my late

" dear hulband, under his own hand-writing, &c." I think we may
therefore fairly give them to Marvell. But fee Marvell's WORKS,
Lond. 410. 1766. vol. iii. p. 489.
Of Marvell's refpeft and friendfhip for Milton fome proofs ap

pear, among other anecdotes of Milton and his friends not gene
rally known, in the SECOND PART of Marvell's REHEARSALL
TRANSPROSED. Lond. 1673. 8vo. This book is an attack on
Dr. Samuel Parker, famous for his tergiverfation with the times,

now an antipuritan in the extreme, and who died bifhop of Oxford,
and king James's popifh prefident of Magdalen college Oxford.

See p. 377. He reproaches Parker, for having in his REPROOF,
and his TRANSPOSED REHEARSED, " run upon an author John
" Milton, which doth not a little offend me." He fays, that by ac

cident he never faw Milton for two years before he wrote theFiril

Part of his REHEARSALL, which Parker had attributed to Mil

ton.
" But after I undertook writing it, I did more carefully avoid

" either vifiting or fending to him, left I fhould any way involve
" him in my confequences. Had be took you in hand, you would
" have had caufe to repent the occafion, and not efcaped fo eafily
" as you did under my TRANSPOSAL. John Milton was and is,
" a man of as great learning and fharpnefs of wit as any man. It
" was his misfortune, living in a tumultuous time, to be tofled on
"' the wrong fide ; and he writ fiagrante bello, certain dangerous
" treatifes. At his majefty's happy return, John Milton did par-
"

take, as you yourfelf did, for all your huffing, of his royal cle-
'

"
mency, and has ever fince expiated himfelf in a retired filence.

" It was after that, I well remember it, that being one day at his
*'

houfe, I there firA met you, and accidentally. Then it was,
' when you, as I told you, wandered up and down Mcorfields,
"

aftrologizing upon the duration of his majefty's government, that
"

you frequented John Milton inceflantly, and haunted his houfe
"

day by day. What difcourfes you there ufed, he is too gene-
" rous to remember. But he never having in the leaft pro\ oked
*'

you, for you to infult thus over his old age, to traduce him by
"

your fcaramuccios, and in your own perfon, as a fchoolmafter,

who was born and hath lived more ingenuoufly and liberally than

yourfelf; to have done all this, and lay at laft my fimple book

to his charge, without, ever taking care to inform yourfelf bet-
'
ter, which you had fo eafy an opportunity to do : it is inhu-

*

manly and
inhofpitably

done ; and will, 1 hope, be a warning to
'
all others, as it is to me, to avoid (1 will not fay) fuch a Jodas,

" but
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" but a man that creeps into all companies, to jeer, trepan, and
"

betray them." The Firft Part of this REHEARSALL was pub-"
lifhed, 1672. This was in anfwer to a PREFACE written by

Parker to Bifhop Bramhall's VINDICATION OF HIMSELF, Sec.

Lond. 1672. 8vo. Reprinted by itfelf the next year. Parker re

plied in A REP ROOF, &c. Lond. 1673. Marvell anfwered in a

Second Part of the REHEARSALI, TRANSPROSED, cited above.

And here it muft be remarked, that Marvell was miftaken in fup-

pofmg the TRASPROSER REHEARSED, in which moft of this abufe

of Milton appears, to be written by Parker: it was written by R.

Leigh, farmerly of Queen's College Oxford, but now a player,
O.\'on. 1673. I21HO. In which the writer ftyles Milton the blind

author of Paradije Loft, and talks of his gropingfor a beam of light,

in the Apoftrophe Hail, holy light, Sec. p. 41. In another place,
Milton is called afchifmatick in poetry, becaufe he writes in blank-

verfe, p. 43. See alfo p. 126. feq. He is traduced as a Latin Se

cretary and an Englijh Schoolmajler, p. 128. Other fcurrilities fol

low for feveral pages, too grofs and oblcene to be recited. I muft

not forget, that in the REPROOF, really written by Parker, Mil
ton is called " a friend of curs." p. 125.

In his REHEARSALL, Marvell calls Parker BA YES: and this

title, fays Wood, was " from a comedy then lately publifhed by
*' the duke of Buckingham, wherein one Mr. Bayes afteth a part."
AT H . OXON . ii. 8 1 7. Mr. Mafon fays, of the fuperiour keennefs

of Marvell's farcaftic raillery againft his adverfary Parker in
v

the

courfe of this controverfy.

Ev'n MITRED DULNESS learns to feel.

As conveying a general idea, the combination MITRED DULNESS

may have its propriety : But in the prefent particular inftance, he

might have faid as juftly, and more charafteriftically, MITRED
MEANNESS.

Marvell was appointed affiftant fecretary to Milton in 1657. See
Sec. P. REHEARS. TRANSPROS. ut fupr. p. 127, 128. And I

have before obferved, that Chriftina ceafed to be queen of Sweden
in 1654. At leaf! therefore, when thefe lines were written, Mar
vel! was not affociated with Milton in the fecretaryfhip.

I muft add, that neither Marvell nor Milton lived to read the

abufe which Parker bellowed on both of them, in his pofthumous
COM MENTARII sui T E MpoR is, Lond. 1 727. 8vo. I will tranf-

late a fmall part only. He is fpeaking of the pamphleteers againft
the royal party at Cromwell's acceffion. "

Among thefe calum
niators was a rafcal, one Marvell. As he had fpent his youth in

debauchery, fo from natural petulance, he became the tool of

faction in the quality of fatyrift. Yet with more fcurrility than

wit, and with a mediocrity of talents, but not of ill-nature.

Turned out of doors by his father, expelled the univerflty, a va-

Qjq q 2 "
gabond,
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gabond, a ragged and hungry poetafter, kicked and cudgelled
" in every tavern, he was daily chaftifed for his impudence. At
"

length he was made under-fecretary to "Cromwell, by the pro-
*' curation of Milton, to whom he was a very acceptable character,
" on account of a SIMILAR MALEVOLENCE of difpofition, &c."
B.iv. p. 275. This paffage was perhaps written about the year
1680. PARADISE LOST had now been publifhed thirteen years,
and its excellencies muft have been fully eftimated and fufficiently

known ; yet in fuch terms of contempt, or rather neglect, was its

author now defcribed, by a popular writer, certainly a man of

learning, and very foon afterwards a bifhop, See LIFE of

BATHURST.
To recur to the text, which perhaps has been long ago forgot.

Miltoh has a prolix and moft fplendid panegyric on queen Chrif-

tina, dictated by the fuppofition that me difmifled Salmafius from
her court on account of his DEFENCE OF THE KING. See MiU
ton's PROSE-WORKS, ii. p. 329.
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Jn obltum Procancellarii,

Anno jEtatis 17.

PARE
RE fati difcite legibus,

Manufque Parcas jam date fupplices,

Qui pendulum telluris orbem

Japeti colitis nepotes.

* This Ode is on the death of doftor John Goflyn, Matter of

Caius College, and king's profeflbr of medicine at Cambridge j

who died while a fecond time Vice-chancellor of that univerfity,
in October, 1626. See Fuller's HIST. CAMBR. p, 164. Milton

was now feventeen. But he is here called fixteen in the editions of

1645, and 1673. A fault which has been fucceffively continued

by Tonfon, Tickell, and Fenton.

I am favoured in a letter from doftor Farmer with thefe in

formations. " I find in Baker's MSS. vol. xxviii. Chargis of bu-
"

ryall and funeral of my brother doftor Goftlin who departed thit
"

life the 21 of Qft. 1626, and his funerall folemnized the l6th of" Nov. following. And fo it ftands in the College GESTA-BOOK." He was a Norwich-man, and matriculated Dec. 3, 1582. A be-

ncfaftor to Caius' and Catherine-Hall j at which laft you once

"dined
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t

Vos fi relicto mors vaga Taenaro *

Semel vocaret flebilis, heu moras

Tentantur incaflum, dolique j

Per tenebras Stygis ire certum eft.

Si deftinatam pellere dextera

Mortem valeret, non ferus Hercules, 10

Neffi venenatus cruore,

^Emathia jacuiffet Oeta.

Nee fraude turpe Palladis invidae

Vidiffet occifum Ilion Hedora, aut

Quern larva Pelidis peremit j <

Enfe Locro, Jove lacrymante.

Si trifte fatum verba Hecateia

Fugare poffint, Telegoni parens

" dined at his cxpence, and faw his old wooden pidure in the
" Combination room."

For his coniiderable benefactions to Caius college, fee Blome-
field's ANNALS of that college, in Ives's SELECT PAPERS,
Lond. 1773. p. 76. And Blomefield's COLLECTAN. CANTA-
BRIG. p. 102. For thofe to Catherine-Hall, fee Fuller, ubifupr,

P. 83. Andfee Kennet, REG. CHRON. p. 870.

ii. Horace, EPOD. xvii. 31.

Atro delibutus HERCULES
NESSI CRUORE.

On this fable of Hercules, our author grounds a comparifon, PA*
RAD. L. ii. 543.

" Felt th'envenom'd robe, &c."

15. Quern larva Pelidis peremit, &c.] Sarpedon, who was (lain

by Patroclus, difguifed in the armour of Achilles. At his death

his father wept a Ihower of blood. See the fixteenth Iliad.

17. Si
trifte fatum, &c.]

" Jf inchantments could have flopped"
death, Circe, the mother of Telegonus by Ulyffes, would have

"
ftill lived ; and Medea, the fifter of ^Egialus or Abfyrtus, with

" her magical rod." Teiegonus killed his father Ulyffes, and is

the fame who is called parricida by Horace. Milton denominates
Circe *feltgoni parens, from Ovid, Episr. PONT. iii. i. 123.

TELEGONIO^UE PARENS vertendis nota figuris.

Ibid. Verba Hecateia.~\ Ovid, MET AM. xiv. 44.

HECATEIA carmina mifcet.

Vixiffet
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Vixiflet infamis, potentique

JEgia.li foror ufa virga. 20

Numenque trinum, fallere fi queant
Artes medentum, ignotaque gramma,
Non gnarus herbarum Machaon

Eurypyli cecidiffet hafta :

Laefiffet et nee te, Philyreie, 25

Sagitta Echidnas perlita fanguine,

Nee tela te fulmenque avitum,

Csefe puer genitricis alvo.

Tuque O alumno major Apolline,

22. Artes medentum, ignotaque gramina.] Not fb much the pow
er, as the fkill, of medicine. This appears from the names which
follow.

23.
-Macbaon, &c.] Machaon, the fon of ^Efculapius, one

of the Grecian leaders at the fiege of Troy, and a phyfician, was
killed by Eurypilus. See the Iliad. But the the death of Macha
on, by the fpear of Eurypylus, is not in the Iliad, but in Quintus
Calaber, where it is circumftantially related, as Mr. Steevens re

marks. PAR ALIP. vi. 406.

&C.

oroXvroK'*' fifvaotr' al^j/^jf, &C.

I muft add, that Quintus Calaber is not an author at prefent very
familiar to boys of feventeen. According to Philips, he was one

of the claffics whom Milton taught in his fchool. "
Quintus Cala

ber " his Poem of the Trojan War continued from Homer."
LIFE, p. xvii.

25.
-

Philyreie, &c.] Chiron, the fon of Philyra, a precep
tor in medicine, was incurably wounded by Hercules, with a dart

dipped in the poifonous blood of the ferpent of Lerna. See above,
EL. iv. 27.

27. Nee tela te, &c.] ^Efculapius, who was cut out of his mo
ther's womb by his father Apollo. Jupiter ilruck him dead with

lightening, for reftoring Hippolytus to life.

29. Tuque O alumno major ApolUne.] Certainly we mould read

Apollinis. But who was this pupil of Apollo in medicine ? Had it

been
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Gentis togatas cui regimen datum,

Frondofa quern nunc Cirrha luget,

Et mediis Helicon in undis,

Jam prsefuifies Palladio gregi

Lsetus, fuperftes ; nee fine gloria :

Nee puppe luftrafles Charontis 35
Horribiles barathri receflus.

At fila rupit Perfephone tua,

Irata, cum te viderit, artibus,

Succoque pollenti, tot atris

Faucibus eripuifle mortis. 40
Colende Pnefes, membra precor tua

Molli quiefcant cefpite, et ex tuo

Crefcant rofse, cahhseque bufto,

Purpureoque hyacinthus ore.

Sit mite de te judicium JEaci, 45

been jEfculapius, the transition would have been more eafy. But

^Efculapius was fent by Apollo to Chiron, to be educated in that

art. I think therefore, although Milton's allufions in thefe pieces
are chiefly to eftablifhed Grecian fable, we mould here underftand

Virgil's JAP is, who was Pbaebo ante alias dilelus> and to whom
he imparted fuas artes, fua munera, ^Ew. xii. 391. feq. It fhould

be remembered, that the word Alumnus is more extenfively, fa-
*uourite, votary t &c.

In Milton's Latin poems, it is often difficult to afcertain the

names of perfons and places. To mew his learning, he frequently
clouds his meaning by obfcure or obfolete patronymics, and by the

fubflitution of appellations formed from remote genealogical, hifto-

rical, and even geographical allufions. But this was one of Ovid's

affectations.

Milton's habitual propenfity to claflical illuftration, more parti

cularly from the Grecian ftory, appears even in his State-Letters

written for Cromwell. In one of them, Cromwell congratulates

king Charles Guftavus on the birth of a fon in the midft of other

good news, 1655. In this, fays he, you refemble Philip of Ma--

cedon, who at one and the fame time received the tidings of Alex
ander's birth and the conqueft of the Illyrians, PR. W. ii. 445.

43. The thought is in Juvenal and Perfius.

Subrideatque
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Subrideatque JEtnxa. Proferpina j

Interque felices perennis

Elyfio fpatiere campo.

/ Quintum Novembris* Anno /Etatis 17*

JA
M plus extrema veniens lacobus ab ar&o,

Teucrigenas populos, lateque patentia regna
Albionum tenuit, jamque inviolabile fcedus

Sceptra Caledoniis conjunxerat Anglica Scotis :

Pacificufque novo, felix divefque, fedebat 5
In folio, occultique doli fecurus et hoftis :

Cum ferns ignifluo regnans Acheronte tyrannus,

Eumenidum pater, sethereo vagus exul Olympo,
Forte per immenfum terrarum erraverat orbem,
Dinumerans fceleris focios, vernafque fideles, 10

Participes regni poft funera moefta futures :

Hie tempeftates medio ciet ae're diras,

Illic unanimes odium ftruit inter amicos,

Armat et invi<5las in mutua vifcere gentes j

Regnaque olivifera vertit florentia pace : 15

Et quofcunque videt purae virtu tis amantes,

Hos cupit adjicere imperio, fraudumque magifter

Tentat inacceflum fceleri corrumpere peftus i

Infidiafque locat tacitas, caffefque latentes

Tendit, ut incautos rapiat, ceu Cafpia tigris 20

* 1 have formerly remarked, that this little poem, as contain

ing a council, confpiracy, and expedition of Satan, may be conli-

dered as an early and promising prolufion of Milton's genius to the

PARADISE LOST.

15. Regnaque olivifera <vertit farentia pace.] OJi'vifier
is an

Ovidian epithet, FAST. iii. 151.

Primus OLIVIFERIS Romam dedu&us ab arvis.

And in the IBIS,
" OLIVIFERA Sicyone," v. 3 17. A great fault

of the verification of this poem is, that it is too monotonous, and

that there is no" intermixture of a variety of paufes. But it mould

be remembered, that young writers are mifled by fpecious beauties.

VOL. I. Rr r Infequitur
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Infequitur trepidam deferta per avia praedam
Nocte Tub ilium, et fomno nictantibus aftris.

Talibus infeftat populos Summanus et urbes,

Cinflus casrulese fumanti turbine flammae.

Jamqite fluentifonis albentia rupibus arva 25

Apparent, et terra Deo dilecta marino,

Cui nomen dederat quondam Neptunia proles ;

Amphitiyoniaden qui non dubitavit atrocem,

^Equore tranato, furiali pofcere bello,

Ante expugnatse credulia fascula Trojas. 30
At fimul hanc, opibufque et fefta pace beatam,

Afpicit, et pingues donis Cerealibus agros,

Qiiodque magis doluit, venerantem numina veri

Sancta Dei populum, tandem fufpiria rupit

Tartareos ignes et luridum olentia fulphur; 35

Qualia Trinacria trux ab Jove claufus in ^Etna

Efflat tabifico monftrofus ob ore Tiphceus.

Ignefcunt oculi, ftridetque adamantinus ordo

Dentis, ut armorum fragor, ictaque cufpide cufpis.

Atque pererrato folum hoc lacrymabile mundo 40

Inveni, dixit, gens haec mihi fola rebellis,

73. Populos Summanus ft urtes.] SUM MAN-US is an obfo-

lete and uncommon name for Pluto, or the god of ghofts and

night, Jummui manium, which Milton moft probably had from

Ovid, FAST. vi. 731. The name occurs in Plautus, Cicero,

Pliny, and other antient critics.

27. Cut nomen dederat quondam Neptunia proles. ]
ft Albion a

"
giant, fon of Neptune, who called the [this] iiland after his

*^ own name, and ruled it forty four years. Till at length pafling
" over into Gaul, in aid of his brother Leftrygon, againft whom
" Hercules was hafting out of Spain into Italy, he was there flain

'

infight,&c." Milton'sHiST. ENGL. B. i. PROSE-WORKS, ii. 2.

Drayton has the fame fable, POI.YOLB. S. xviii.

31. At Jimul hanc, opibufque et fefta pace beatam, &c.] The
whole context is from Ovid's ENVY, MET AM. ii. 794.

Tandem Tritonida confpicit arcem,

Ingeniifque, OPIBUSQJ:E, ET FESTA p ACE, virentem :

Vixque tenet lachrymas, &c.

Contem-
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Contemtrixque jugi, noftraque potendor arte.

Ilia tamen, mea fi quicqnam tentamina pofTunt,

Non feret hoc impune diu, non ibic inulta.

Hadlenus : et piceis liquido nacat acre pennis ; 45

Qua volat, adverfi prsecurfant agmine venti,

Denfantur nubes, et crebra tonitrua fulgent,

Jamque pruinofas velox fuperaverat Alpes,
Et tenet Aufoniae fines : a parte finiftra

Nimbifer Appenninus erat, prifcique Sabini, 50
Dextra veneficiis infamis Hetruria, nee non

Te furtiva, Tibris, Thetidi videt ofcula dantem ;

Hinc Mavortigense confiftit in arce Quirini.

Reddiderant dubiam jam fera crepufcula lucem,

Cum circumgreditur totam Tricoronifer urbem, 55

Panificofque Deos portat, fcapulifque virorum

Evehitur j praeeimt fubmiffb poplite reges,

Et mendicantum leries longiffima fratrum j

Cereaque in manibus geftant funalia casci,

.Cimmeriis nati in tenebris, vitamque trahentes:

Templa dein multis fubeunt lucentia tsedis, 6 1

(Vefper erat facer ifte Petro) fremitufque canentum

Saspe tholos implet vacuos, et inane locorum.

Qualiter exululat Bromius, Bromiique caterva,

Orgia cantantes in Echionio Aracyntho, 65

Dum tremit attonitus vitreis Afopus in undis,

Et procul ipfe cava refponfat rupe Cythjeron.

His igitnr tandem folenni more peradlis,

Nox fenis amplexus Erebi taciturna reliquit^

Prascipitefque impellit equos ftimuiante fiagello, 70

48. Jamque pruinofas <velox fupera.'verat Alpu.~\ Mr. Stcever.5

observes, that this line is from Lucan, i. 183.

Jam gclidas Cxfer curfu fuperaverat Alpes.

55. He defcribes the proceffion of the Pope to Saint Peter's

church at Rome, on the eve of Saint Peter's 4a>".

5 8, The orders of mendicant friars.

R r r 2 Captum
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Captum oculis Typhlonta, Melanchsetemque ferocem,

Atque Acherontaso prognatam patre Siopen

Torpidam, et hirfutis horrentem Phrica capillis.

Interea regum domitor, Phlegetontius hseres

Ingreditur thalamos, neque enim fecretus adulter

Producit fteriles molli fine pellice noftes; 76
At vix compofitos fomnus claudebat ocellos,

Cum niger umbrarum dominus, reftorque filentum,

Prasdatorque hominum, falfa fub imagine teftus

Aftitit j affumptis micuerunt tempora canis, 80

Barba finus promifTa tegit, cineracea longo

Syrmate verrit humum veftis, pendetque cucullus

Vertice de rafo, et, ne quicquam defit ad artes,

Cannabeo lumbos conftrinxit fune falaces,

Tarda feneftratis figens veftigia calceis. 85

70. Prtecipitefque impel/it equos, &c.] See Note on COMUS, v,

554. And Ovid, EP i ST. PONT. iii. 56.

Sive pruinofi Nodlis aguntur equi.

And Sil. Italicus, xv. 285.
Nox atro circumdata corpus amiftu,

Nigrantes invexit equos.

Our author has "
Night's CAR," Parad. L. ix. 65. Where Bent-

ley propofes CARE. Many of Bonder's emendations are acute :

but he did not underftand Milton's manner, nor the genius of the

Englifh language, or rather the genius of the language of Englifh

poetry. Compare Euripid. JON. v. 1 151. Schol. PHOENISS. v. 3.

71. Captum oculis Typhlonta, &c.] I believe Milton is the firft

poet who has given names to the horfes of Night. Spenfer de-

Icribes the colour of her four horfes, F. Q^i. v. 28. 20.

80. AJJumptis micuerunt temporis canis,

Barba Jtnus promijfa tegit. ] This reminds us of Sa

tan's appearance to our Saviour in the form of an old man, in the

y.ildernefs. PARAD. REG. B. i. 497.
And Satan, bowing low

His GRAV DISSIMULATION, difapp^ar'd.

84. Satan is here difguifed like a cordelier, or Francifcan friar

85. Fene/tratis fgens *ueftigia calceif.J That is, his (hoe*

were torn, full of holes. Plautus lays,
*' Nulla FENESTRATIOR

" domus."
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Tails, uti fama eft, vafta Francifcus eremo

Tetra vagabatur folus per luftra ferarum,

" domus." There is an old verb FENESTRO, to ofen, to perforate.
But the phrafe is Englifh, K. LEAR, A.iii. S. iv.

How (hall your houfelefs heads, and unfed fides,

Your loop'd and WIN DOW' D raggednefs defend you, &c.

But fee the next Note.

86. fafta Francifcus eremo, &c.] Francis Xavier, called

the Apoftle of the Indians, whom he was fent to convert about the

year 1542, by Ignatius Loyola. He encountered a variety of pe
rils in the eaftern deferts, which he traverfed in a fhort black gown
of canvafs or fack-cloth. At Goa, the people obferving that his

Ihoes were patched or worn out, offered him new. But fuch was
his mortification, that he could not be perfuaded

" ut veteres cal-'
" ceos permutaret novis, &c." See his VITA, by Turfellinus,

edit. ii. 1627. i2mo. Lib. ii. p. 141. Here we have Milton's cal~

tei fenejlrati. Among his many pretended miracles it is one, that,

during this extraordinary progrefs, he preached to the lions and
other beafts of the wildernefs. There is an old print of faint

Francis in a defert taming lions.

But an unknown correfpondent has thrown new light on the

whole of the context. " The paflage has properly nothing to do
" with the Jefuit S. Francis Xavier. T}&

feneftrati calcei are the
"

fandals, or foals, tied on the foot by ftraps, or thongs of lea-
"

ther, crofted, or lattice -wife, which are ufually worn by the
" Francifcan Friers although they are dechaujfiz. Thefe are men-
" tioned by Buchanan, as a regular part of the drefs of the Fran-
*' cifcans. FRANCISCAN, [v. 47. p. z. edit, ut fupr.]

"
Longo fubjjrmate rafum" Cerno caput, tortum funent, latumque galerum,"

Atque FENESTRATUM foleas captare COTHURNUM.
**

Again, v. 88.

"
Soleafque aeftivum admittere folem,

tf
Again, below,

<f
Soleeaeque FENESTRA reelufas.

tf Milton feems to have adverted to this poem, which is a fevers
" and laboured fatire on the Francifcans. See alfo Buchanan's
" SOMNIUM, in the FRATRES FRATERNIMI, where, as here,
*' S. Francis appears to the poet. CARM. xxxiv.

* ' Cum mihi Francifcus, nodofa cannabe cindlus,
"

Aftirit ante tuum, ftigmata nota gerens :

'* In manibus facra veftis erat, cum fune galerus,
%l

Palla, FEtfEST RATUS CALCEUS> hafta, liber.
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Sylveftrique tulit genti pia verba falutis

Impius, atque lupos domuit, Libycofque leones.

Subdolus at tali Serpens velatus ami6tu, 90
Solvit in has fallax ora execrantia voces ;

Dormis nate ? Etiamne tuos fopor opprimit artus ?

Immemor, O, fidei, pecorumque oblite tuorum !

Dumcathedram,venerande, tuam,diademaque triplex

Ridet Hyperboreo gens barbara nata iub axe, 95

Dumque pharetrati Jpernunt tua jura Britanni :

Surge, age, furge piger, Latius quern Casfar adorat,

Cui referata patet convexi janua cceli,

Turgentes animos, et faftus frange procaces,

Sacrilegique fciant, tua quid maledictio poffit.

Et quid Apoftolicas poffit cuftodia clavis ; 101

Et memor Hefperias disje6tam ulcifcere

*

Confidently with the figure here defcribed by Milton, the <vajla
'

Francifcus eremo ought to be the founder of the Order of friers,
'
S. Francis d'Aflife. And this was certainly his meaning. But

'

although the laft S. Francis wrought many pretended miracles in
' the deferts, and travelled into Syria to convert the Soldan of
'

Babylon, and was at the fiege of Damieta in the crufades, yet
'
I cannot, with our author, accufe him of the impiety of conwrt-

'

ing the Lybian lions. So that at prefent 1 am inclined to conjee*
1
ture, that Milton, at the age of feventeen, confounded the ac-

'
tions of the two fynonimous Saints, and attributed the wonders

' of S. Francis Xavier to the Founder of the Francifcajis."

92. Dormis nate ? ] This is Homer's, Ev$us, 'Aiteos 4V
IL. ii. 560. See alfo PARAD. L. B. v. 672.

"
Sleep'fl thou,

"companion dear?" And Virgil, ^Ex-iv. 560.
" Nate dea,

"
potes hoc fub cafu ducere fomnos ?"

95. See MANSUS, v. 26.

101. See Note on LYCIDAS, v. no. And COMUS, v. ij.
On the laft paffage, a Mafque of Jonfon might have been cited,

in the figure of Truth. HY M E N .' v. p. 296.
Her left [holds] a curious ~bunch of golden keys
With which heaven's gate fhe locketh and diiplays.

Where DISPLAYS is opens.
-Compare PARAD. L. B.ii. 725.

$50.871. B. 1^.485. Aad REVEL AT IONS, ix. i.xx. i.

Merfaque
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Merfaque Iberorum lato vexilla profundo,

Sanctorumque cruci tot corpora fixa probrofas,

Thermodoontca nuper regnante puella. 105
At tu fi tcnero mavis torpefcere lecto,

Crefcentefque negas hofti contundere vires ;

Tyrrhenum implebit numerofo milite pontum,

Signaque Aventino ponet fulgentia colle :

Relliquias veterum franget, flammifque cremabit ;

Sacraque calcabit pedibus tua colla profanis, 1 1 1

Cujus gaudebant foleis dare bafia reges.

Nee tamen hunc bellis et aperto Marte lacefles,

Irritus ille labor ; tu callidus utere fraude :

Quselibet hjereticis difponere retia fas eft. 115

Jamqne ad confilium extremis rex magnus ab oris

Patricios vocat, et procerum de ftirpe creates,

Grandsevofque patres trabea, canifque verendos ;

Hos tu membratim poteris confpergere in auras,

Atque dare in cineres, nitrati pulveris igne 120

JEdibus injecto, qua convenere, fub imis.

Protinus ipfe igitur quofcunque habet Anglia fidos

Propofiti, fadtique, mone : quifquamne tuorum

Audebit fummi non jufla faceflere Papae ?

Perculibfque metu fubito, cafuque ftupentes, 125
Invadat vel Gallus.atrox, vel fsvus Iberus.

Sascula fie illic tandem Mariana redibunt,

Tuque in belligeros iterum dominaberis Anglos.

Et, nequid timeas, divos divafque fecundas

Accipe, quotque tuis celebrantur numina faflis.

105. Thermodoontea nuper regnante puella, ~\
The amazon, queen

Elizabeth. She is admirably chara&erifed. Audetque <viris concur-

rere
iiirgo. Ovid has Tbermodontiacus, MET AM. ix. 189. And

Thermodoontiacu!, xii. 6 1 1 .

izj. The times of queen Mary, when popery was reftored.

Dixie,
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Dixit, et adfcitos ponens malefidus amictus.

Fugit ad infandam, regnum illaetabile, Lethen.

Jam rofea Eoas pandens Tithonia portas,

Yeftit inauratas redeunti lumine terras ;

Moeflaque adhuc nigri deplorans funera nati, 135

Irrigat ambrofiis montana cacumina guttis :

Cum fomnos pepulit ftellatae janitor aula?,

Nocturnos vifhs, et fomnia grata revolvens.

Eft locus aEterna feptus caligine noclis,

Vafta ruinofi quondam fundamina tecti, 14

Nunc torvi fpelunca Phonl, Prodotseque bilinguis,

EfFera quos uno peperit Difcordia partu.

Hie inter csementa jacent, praeruptaque faxa,

Offa inhumata virum, et trajecta cadavera ferroj

Hie Dolus intortis lemper fedet ater ocellis, 145

Jurgiaque, et ftimulis armata Calumnia fauces,

Et Furor, atque vise moriendi mille videntur,

Et Timor, exanguifque locum circumvolat Horror ;

135. Her black fon Meinnon. See IL PENS. v. 18. Aurora
(till weeps his unti.nely death at the fiege of Troy.

138. Noflurnos vi/ies, et fomnia grata revol'vens.'] Dodlor New
ton ingenioufly conjectures refolvens. But the poet means, lite

rally, roll:
tig

back. The Janitor of the ftarry hall drove away
{lumbers, and rolled back again into darknefs the vifions of the

night.

141. Nunc tcrvi fpelunca Phonl> Prodot&que biUnguis."] See the

perfonifications of PHONOS Murther, and PRODOTES Treafon, in

Fletcher'sPuKPLE ISLAND, C. vii. 69. 72. But Fletcher's poem
waspublifhed in 1633. Milton's was written in 1626. This cave

with its inhabitants is finely imaged, and in the flyle of Spenfer.

148. Exanguifque locum circumvolat Horror.] Spenfer, hav

ing defcribed the perfonages that fate by the fide of the high-way

leading to hell, adds this image to complete the dreadful groupe.
F. Q^ ii- vii. 2.

And over them fad HORROR with grim hew
Did alwaies foar, beating his iron winges.

Horror
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Perpetuoque leves per muta filentia Manes

Exululant, tellus et fanguine confcia ftagnat. 150

Ipfi etiam pavidi latitant penetralibus antri

Et Phonos, et Prodotes* nulloque fequente per

antrum,

Antrumhorrens, fcopulofum, atrum feralibus umbris,

Diffugiunt fontes, et retro lumina vortunt :

Hos pugiles Romae perfecula longa fideles 155
Evocat antiftes Babylonius, atque ita fatur.

Finibus occiduis circumfufum incolit sequor
Gens exofa mihi ; prudens natura negavit

Indignam penitus noftro conjungere rrtundo :

Illuc, fie jubeo, celeri contendite grerTu, 160

Tartareoque leves difHentur pulvere in auras

Et rex et pariter fatrapse, fcelerata propago :

Et quotquot fidei caluere cupidlne verse,

Confilii focios adhibete, operifque miniftros.

Horror is perfonified
in PARAD. L. B. iv. 989. In the figure

of Satan.

His ftature reach'd the iky, and on his creft

Sate HORROR plum'd.

Where, fays do&or Newton, " Horror is perfonified and made the
"
plume of his helmet." Other and better explications might be

offered. But, I believe, we have no precife or determinate con

ception of what Milton means. And we detradl from the fublimity
of the paffage in endeavouring to explain it, and to give a diftinft

fignification. Here is a namelefs terrible grace, refulting from a

mixture of ideas, and aconfufion of imagery.

154. Dijfugixnt fontes, &c.] There is great poetry and ftrengt^
of imagination in fuppofing that Murther and Treafon often fly as

alarmed from the inraolt receffes of their own horrid cavern, look

ing back, and thinking themfelves purfued.

156. E-vocat antiftes Babylonius* &c.] The pope.
*' The Whore

" of Babylon" Tne addrels is in imitation of Virgil, ^N, i. 67,
41 Gens inimica mihi, &c."

165. Paruere gemel/i.] In paruere is a falfe quantity, yet

very excufable amidft fo much good poetry and expreffion, efpe.

VOL. I. S s s ciallv
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Finierat, rigidi cupide paruere gemelli. 165

Interea longo fleftens curvamine ccelos

Defpicit setherea dominus qui fulgurat arce,

Vanaque perverlae ridet conamina turbse,

Atque fui caufam populi volet ipfe tueri.

EfTe ferunt fpatium, qua diftat ab Afide terra

Fertilis Europe, et fpe&at Mareotidas undas j 171

Hie turris pofita eft Titanidos ardua Famae

cially from a youth of feventeen. But Milton might fairly defend

himfelf, by reading as the it confonam, for which there are au

thorities.

< 166. Longofleflem curvamine ccelos ^\ See COMUS, v. 1015.

Where the B ow' D welkin flow doth BEND.

But Ovid has a like contexture, with a different idea. MET AM.
vi. 64. Of a rainbow.

Inncere ingenti longum curvamine eoelum.

171. Mareotidas undas, ] Mareotis is a large lake in Egypt,
connected by many fmall channels with the Nile. See Ovid, ME-
TAM. ix. 772.

172. Hie turn's pofita eft, &c.] The general model of this

TowERof FAME isOvid,METAM. xii. 39. Milton has retouched

and variegated Ovid's imagery. The reader mail compare both

poets at large.

OR BE locus MEDIO eft, inter terrafque fretumque,

Coeleftefque plagas, triplicis
CON F INI A mundi ;

Unde, quod eft ufquam, quamvis regionibus abfit,

Infpicitur ; penetratque cavas vox omnis ad aures.

FA MA tenet, fummaque locum fibi legit in arce :

tnnumerofque ad'uus, ac mille foramina tectis

Addidit, ct nullis inclufit limina portis.

Nofte dieque patent : tota eft ex JE RE SON A NT i :

Totque fremit, vocefque refert, iteratque quod audit,

Nulla quies intus nullaque filentia parte.
Nee tameneft clamor, fed PARV^E MURMURA vocis,

Qualia de pelagi, ii quis procul audiat, undis

Efle folent; qualemve- fonum, cum Jupiter atras

Increpuit nubes, extrema tonitrua reddunt.

Atria turba tencnt ; veniunt leve vulgus, euntque.

Mixtaque cum veris paffim commenta vagantur
Millia rumorum, confufaque verba volutant.

E qujbus hi vacuaii implent fermonibus auras,

Hi
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^Erea, lata, fonans, rutilis vicinior aftris

Quam fuperimpofitum vel Athos vel Pelion Oflae.

Mille fores aditufque patent, totidemque feneftras,

Amplaque per tenues tranflucent atria muros : 176
Excitat hie varies plebs agglomerata fufurros-,

Qualiter inftrepitant circum mul&ralia bombis

Agmina mufcarum, aut texto per ovilia junco,

Hi narrata ferunt alio
; menfuraque ficli

Crefcit, et auditis aliquid novus adjicit audlor.

Illic Credulitas, illic TEMERARIUS Error,

Vanaque Lastitia eft, confternatique Timores,

Seditioque repens, dubioque auclore SUSURRI, &c.

In the figure of his Fame, however, our author adverts to Virgil.
See the next Note. And Notes onv. 174. 175. 177. 207.

Ibid. 'Titanidoi. ] Ovid has TITAN IDA Circen, MET AM.

xiv. 376. Again, xiii. 968. FAME is the filler of Cacus and En-

celadus, two of the Titans, -<N. iv. 179.

174. Quam fuperimpofitum vel Atbos, &C.] Chaucer's HOUSE
OF FAME ftands on a rock, higher than any in Spain. H. F.

J3. iii. 27.

175. Totidemquefeneftr*.] From Chaucer, H. F. B. iii. 101.

Imageries and tabernacles

I fawe, and FULL EKE OF WINDOWES
As fields fallin in grete fnowes, &c.

But Chaucer feems to have mentioned the numerous windows as

ornaments of the architecture of the Houfe, rather than with Mil

ton's allegorical meaning.

177. Not to copy Ovid too perceptibly, Milton adopts this com

panion from Homer, which is here very happily and elegantly ap
plied. IL. 11.469.

" Him pviciuv, &c." See PARAD. L. ii. 770.

Much the fame comparifon is in PARAD. REG. iv. 15.

Or as a fwarm of flies in vintage time

About the wine prefs, &c.

See alfo IL. xvi. 641.

I muft however obferve, that Chaucer, in the fame argument,
has the outline of the fame comparifon, H. F. iiit 431.

I heard a noife approchin blive,

That fareth as bees don in an hive

Againft ther time of outflying, &c.

S s s 2 Dum
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Dum Canis arftivum coeli petit ardua culmen. i$o

Ipfa quidem fumma fedet ultrix matris in arce,

Auribus innumeris cinctum caput eminet olli,

Queis fonitum exiguum trahit, atq'ue leviffima captat

Murmura, ab extremis patuli confinibus orbis.

Nee tot, Ariftoride fervator inique juvencas 185

Ifidos, immiti volvebas lumina vultu,

Lumina non unquam tacito nuntantia fomno,

Lumina fubjeetas late fpectantia terras.

Iftis ilia folet loca luce carentia fa^pe

Perluftrare, etiam radianti impervia foli : 190

Millenifque loquax auditaque vifaque linguis

Cuilibet effundit temeraria ; veraque mendax

Nunc minuit, modo confictis fermonibus auget.

Sed tamen a noftro merui^li carmine laudes

Fama, bonum quo non aliud veracius ullum, 195
Nobis digna cani, nee te memorarTe pigebit

Carmine tarn longo ; fervati fcilicet Angli

Officiis, vaga diva, tuis, tibi reddimus asqua.

Te Deus, asternos motu qui temperat ignes,

Fulmine prasmiflb alloquitur, terraque trementc :

Fama files ? An te latet impia Papiftarum 201

Conjurata cohors in meque meofque Britannos,

Et nova fceptrigero caedes meditata la'cobo ?

Nee plura, ilia ftatim fenfit mandata Tonantis,

Et fatis ante fugax ftridentes induit alas, 305
Induit et variis exilia corpora plumis j

Dextra tubam geftat Temefaso ex aere fonoram.

200. The voice of God is preceded by thunders and earth

quakes. This is in the ftyle of PARADISE LOST.

207. Dextra tutam gejiat Temefao ex are fonoram.] Her bra

zen trumpet is frcm Chaucer, which is furnifhed by -*Eolus, H. F,

5- iii 347-

What
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Nee mora, jam pennis cedentes remigat auras,

Atque parum eft curfu celeres prasvertere nubes;

Jam ventos, jam foils equos poft terga reliquit :

Et primo Angliacas, folito de more, per urbes 21 X

Ambiguas voces, incertaque murmura fpargit :

Mox arguta dolos, et deteftabile Vulgat
Proditionis opus, nee non fafta horrida dictu,

Authorefque addit fceleris, nee garrula csecis 215

Infidiis loca ftrudta iilet j flupuere relatis,

Et pariter juvenes, pariter tremuere puellse,

Effoetique fenes pariter, tanta?que ruinse

Senfus ad aetatem fubito penetraverat omnem.

What did this ./Eolus, but he

Toke out his blake trompe of bras, &c.

Temefe is a city on the coaft of the Tyrrhene fea, famous for its

brafs. See ODYSS. i. 183.
"
'EjTEMEZHN/AETaXAAKON, &c."

And Ovid, METAM. xv. 707.
*'

Themefefque metalla." And,

jib. 52. Milton has the epithet from Ovid, MEDICAM. FAC. 41.

Et quamvis aliquis TEMESMA removerit ^RA,
Nunquam Luna fuis excutietur equis.

Again, FAST. L. v. 441.-TEMESjtAQjJE concrepat JS.V.A.

And METAM. vii. 207.
Te quoque, Luna, traho, quamvis TEMESMA labores

tuos minuant.

208. '"Jam pennis cedentes remigat auras,~\ See AD J.

ROUSIUM, v. 45.-
Vehique fuperum

In Jovis aulam REMIGE PENNA.

This metaphor firft occurs in ^Efchylus, AGAMEMN. v. 53. Of
vulturs.

Alarum remigiis remigantes.

For claflical inftances of the Remigium alarum, fee Heinfius on

Ovid, ART. AMATOR. ii. 45. Drakenborch on Sil. Ital. xii. 98.
Dante turns Oars info Wings. IN FERN. C. xxvi. 121. " De re-
*' mi faccmo al."

Attamen
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Attamen interea populi miferefcit ab alto 220

^Ethereus pater, et crudelibns obftitit aufis

Papicolum ; capti poenas raptantur ad acres :

At pia'thura Deo, et grati folvuntur honores ;

Compita lasta focis genialibus omnia fumant ;

Turba choros juvenilis agit : Quintoque Novembrh

Nvlla dies toto occurrit celebratior anno.

In obitum Prxfulis EUenfts.* Anno^Etatis 17.

AD
H U C madentes rore fqualebant genas,

Et ficca nondum lumina

Adhuc liquentis imbre turgebant falls,

Quern nuper effudi plus,

Dum moefta charo jufta perfolvi rogo 5
Wintonienfls Prasfulis.

Cum centilinguis Fama, proh I femper mali

Cladifque vera nuntia,

Spargit per urbes divitis Britanniae,

Populofque Neptuno fatos, JO

Ceflifle morti, et ferreis fororibus,

To, generis hymani decus,

Qiii rex facrorum ilia fuifti in infula

Que nomen Anguillae tenet.

220. Attamen interea, &c.] We are difappointed at this abrupt

ending, after curiofity and attention had been excited by the in-

troduftion of the goddefs Fame with fo much pomp. But young

compofers are eager to difpatch their work. Fame is again exhi

bited in the next poem, written alfo at feventeen.

* Nicholas Felton, bifhop of Ely, died Oclob. 5, 1626, not

many days after bimop Andrewes, before celebrated. Felton had

been alfo mailer of Pembroke Hall.

14. >uee nomen Anguillte tenet.'] Ely, fo called from its abund

ance of eels. Mr. Bowie cites Capgrave,
" Locus ille five caeno-

" bium
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Tune inquieturn peftus ira protinus 15

Ebulliebat fervida,

Tumulis potentem fsepe devovens deam :

Nee vota Nafo in Ibida

Concepit alto diriora peftore ;

Graiufque vates parcius 20

Turpem Lycambis execratus eft dolum,

Sponfamque Neobolen fuam.

At ecce diras ipfe dum fundo graves,

Et imprecor neci necem,

Audifle tales videor attonitus fonos 25

Lcni, fub aura, flamine :

Csecos furores pone, pone vitream

Bilemque, et irritas minas :

'Quid temere violas non nocenda nurnina,

Subitoque ad iras percita ? 2
Non eft, ut arbitraris elufus mifer,

Mors atra Noftis filia,

Erebove patre creta, five Erinnye,
Vaftove nata fub Chao :

Aft ilia coelo mifla ftellato, Dei 35
Mefles ubique colligit j

Animafque mole carnea reconditas

In lucem et auras evocat;

Ut cum fugaces excitant Horse diem

Themidos Jovifqne filix f 40

" bium a copia anguillarnm Hely modo nuncupatur.'* VIT.
SANCT. f. 141. b. Capgrave wrote about 1440.

20. Archilochus, uho killed Lycamb'es by the feverity of his

iambics. Lycambes had efpoufed his daughter Neobule to Archi-

lochus, and afterwards gave her to another. See Ovid's IBI^
v. 54.

40. Orpheus, HYMN.
jj'as K Zr,ws oi*)ff<x,

See
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At jufta raptat impios
Sub regna furvi luftuofa Tartari,

Sedefque fubterraneas.

Hanc ut vocantem lastus audivi, cito 45
Foedum reliqui carcerem,

Volatilefque fauftus inter milites

Ad aftra fublimis feror :

Vates ut olim raptus ad coelum fene^

Auriga currus ignei. 5$
Non me Bootis terruere lucid!

Sarraca tarda frigore, aut

Formidolofi Scorpionis brachia,

Non enfis Orion tuus.

Praetervolavi fulgidi folus globum, 55

Longeque fub pedibus deam
Vidi triformem, dum coercebat fuos

Frasnis dracones aureis.

Erraticorum fiderum per ordines,

Per lacbeas vehor plagas, 60
Telocitatem fepe miratus novam

Donee nitentes ad fores

Yentum eft Olympi, et regiam cryftallinam, et

See alfo Hefiod's THEOGONY. And Ovid, METAM. ii. 118^

FAST. i. 125.

58. Frtenis dracones aureis.] See IL PENS. v. 59.

62. Donee nitentes ad fores, &c.] Milton's natural difpofition,

ib confpicuous in the PARADISE LOST, and even in his Profe

works, for defcribing divine objefts, fuch as the blifs of the faints,

the Iplendour of heaven, and the muiic of the angels, is perpe

tually breaking forth in fome of the earlieft of his juvenile poems..
And here more particularly in difplaying the glories of heaven^
which he locally reprefents, an4 cloaths with the brighteft mate,

rial decorations, his fancy, to fay nothing of the apocalypfe, was,

aided and enriched with defcriptions in romances. By the way*
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Stratum fmaragdis atrium.

Sed hie tacebo, nam quis effari queat, 6$
Oriundus humano patre,

Amoenitates illius loci ? Mihi

Sat eft in asternum frui.

Naturam non pati fenium*

HEU,
quam perpetuis erroribus afta fatifcit

Avia mens hominum, tenebrifque immerfa

profundis,

Oedipodioniam volvit Tub peftore noctem !

Quae vefana fuis metiri fa<5ta deorum

Audet, et incifas leges adamante perenni 5
Afiimilare fuis, nulloque folubile fseclo

Confilium fati perituris alligat horis.

this fort of imagery, fo mnch admired in Milton, appears to me
to be much more practicable than many readers feem to fuppofe.

63. See Note on PAR. REG. i. 81.

* This was an academical exercife, written in 1628, to oblige
one of the fellows of Chrift's college, who having laid afide the

levities of poetry for the gravity and folidity of profe, impofed the

boyiih tafk on Milton, now about nineteen years old. "
Quidam

asdium noftrarum Socius, qui Comitiis hilce academicis in Dif-

putatione philofophica refponfurus erat, carmina fuper qu<eitioni
bus pro more annuo componenda, pneterve&us ipfe jam diu le-

viculas illiufmodi nugas, et rebus feriis intentior, forte meae

puerilitaii commifit." Milton's Letter to A. Gill, dat. Cam
bridge, Jul. 2. 1628, Epift. Fam. PROSE-WORKS, ii. 566. They
were printed, not for fale, and fent to his late fchoolmafter at faint

Paul's, Alexander Gill, aforefaid. For he adds,
(c Hajc quidem"

typis donata ad te mifi, utpote quern norim rerum poeticaruin
*'
judicem acerrimum, et mearum candidiffimum, &c." Jt is ftill

a cuftom at Cambridge, to print the comitial verfes accompanying
the public difputations. What a curiofity would be the meet with

Milton's Copy !

To be able to write a Latin verfe called Verjificariy was looked

upon as a high accomplimment in the dark ages. This art they
Vox.. I. Ttt fometimes
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Ergone marcefcet fulcantibus obfita rugis

Naturae fades, et rerum publica mater

Omniparum contra&a uterum fterilefcet ab aevo ?

Et fe fafia fenem, male certis paffibus ibit 1 1

Sidereum tremebunda caput ? Num tetra vetultas,

Annorumque seterna fames, fqualorque fitufque,

Sidera vexabunc ? An et infatiabile Tempus
Efuriet Coelum, rapietque in vifcera patrem ? 15

Heu, potuitne fuas imprudens Jupiter arces

Hoc contra munifie nefas, et Temporis ifto

ExemifTe malo, gyrofque dediffe perennes ?

Ergo erit ut quandoque fono dilapfa tremendo

Convexi tabulata ruant, atque obvius iftu 20

Stridat uterque polus, fuperaque ut Olympins aula

Decidat, horribilifque retecta Gorgone Pallas ;

Qualis in ^Egeam proles Junonia Lemnon
Deturbata facro cecidit de limine cceli ?

Tu quoque, Phcebe, tui cafus imitabere nati ; 25

Praecipiti curru, fubitaque ferere ruina

Pronus, et extincta fumabit lampade Nereus,

Et dabit attonito feralia fibila ponto.

Tune etiam aerei divulfis fedibus Haemt

fomeumes applied to their barbarous philofophy : and the pra&ke

gave rile to the TRIPO& Verfes at Cambridge, and the CARMI-
N A Qu ADRAGESIMALIA at Oxford. From fuch rude beginnings
is elegance derived.

23- Qualis in jEgeam, &c.] See above, EL. vi. 81 .

Sic dolet amifliun PROLES JUNONIA ccelum, &c.

And PARAD. L. B. i. 740.
Men call'd him Mulciber, and how he fell

From heaven, they fabled, &c.

Dropt from the zenith life a falling ftar

On Lemnos th'^Egean ifle.-

In the laft line Bentley reads,
" On Lemnos thence his ijle." But,

to fay no more, jEgean is perhaps afccrtained by our Latin text.

Diffultabit
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Diflultabit apex, imoque allifa barathro 30
Terrebunt Stygium dejecta Ceraunia Ditem,

In fuperos quibus ufus erat, fraternaque bella.

At pater omnipotens, fundatis fortius aftris,

Confuluit rerum fummae, certoque peregit

Pondere fatorum lances, atque ordine fummo 35

Singula perpetuum juflit fervare tenorem.

Volvitur hinc lapfu mundi rota prima diurno ;

Raptat et ambitos focia vertigine coelos.

Tardior haud folito Saturnus, et acer ut olim

Fulmineum rutilat criftata caffide Mavors. 40
Floridus aeternum Phoebus juvenile corufcat,

Nee fovet efFoetas loca per declivia terras

Devexo temone Deus ; fed Temper arnica

Luce potens, eadem currit per figna rotarum.

Surgit odoratis pariter formofus ab Indis, 45
/Ethereum pecus albenti qui cogit Olympo,
Mane vocans, et ferus agens in pafcua cceli;

Temporis et gemino difpertit regna colore.

Fulget, obitque vices alterno Delia cornu,

Cseruleumque ignem paribus complectitur ulnis. 50
Nee variant elementa fidem, folitoque fragore

Lurida perculfas jaculantur fulmina rupes.

Nee per inane furit leviori murmure Corus,

Stringit et armiferos aequali horrore Gelonos

Trux Aquilo, fpiratque hyemem, nimbofque vo-

lutat. $5

Utque folet, Siculi diverberat ima Pelori

Rex maris, et rauca circumftrepit aequora concha

Oceani tubicen, nee vafta mole minorem

/Egeona ferunt dorfo Balearica cete.

Sed neque, Terra, tibi faecli vigor ille vetufti 60

Prifcus abeft, fervatque fuum Narciflus odorem,

T 1 1 a Et
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Et pucr ille fuum tenet, et puer ille, decorem,

Phoebe, tuufque, et, Cypri, tuus ; nee ditior olim

Terra datum fceleri celavit montibus aurum

Confcia, vel fub aquis gemmas. Sic denique in

aevum 65
Jblt cunftarum feries juftiffi

ma rerum ;

Donee flamma orbem populabitur ultima, late

Circumplexa polos, et vafti culmina coeli ;

Ingentique rogo flagrabit machina mundi.*

De Idea Platcnica quemadmodum Ariftotdes

intellexit.-\

DI
C IT E, facrorum prsefides nemortim deae,

Tuque O noveni perbeata numinis

Memoria mater, quseque in immenfo procul

63. Hyacinth the favourite boy of Phoebus, Adonis of Venus.

Both, like Narciffus, converted into flowers.

64. 'Terra datum fceleri celavit montibus aurutq

Confcia, <yel fub aquis gemmas, ] See EL. v. 77. And
COMUS, v. 718.

In her own loins

She hutcht th' all-worfhipt ore, &c. >

Again, ibid. 732.
And th' unfought diamonds

Would fo imblaze the forehead of the deep, &e.

* This poem is replete with fanciful and ingenious allufions. It

has alfo a vigour of expreffion, a dignity of fentiment, and eleva

tion of thought, rarely found in very young writers.

J-
I find this poem inferted at full length, as a fpecimen of un

intelligible metaphyfics, in a fcarce little book, of univerfal bur-

lefque, much in the manner of Tom Brown, feemingly published
about the year 1715, and intitled

" An Etfay towards the THEO-
" RY of the INTELLIGIBLE WORLD intuitively confidered. De-
"

figned for fortynine Parts, &c. by GABRIEL JOHN. Enriched
" with a faithfull account of his ideal voyage, and illuftrated with

?'
pogrns by feveral hands ; as likewife with other Itrange things,

" not
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Antro recumbis otiofa /Eternitas,

Monumenta fervans, et ratas leges Jovis, 5

Coelique faftos atque ephemeridas Deum >

Quis ille primus, cujus ex imagine
Natura folers finxit humanum genus,

./Eternus, incorruptus, asqusevus polo,

Unufque et univerfus, exemplar Dei? 10

Hand ille Palladis gemeilus innubce

Interna proles inlidet menti Jovis ;

Sed quamlibet natura fit communior,
Tamen feorfus extat ad morem unius,

Et, mira, certo ftringitur fpatio loci : 1 5

Seu fempiternus ille fiderum comes

Cceli pererrat ordines dccemplicis,

Citimumve terris incolit lunae globum :

Sive inter animas corpus adituras fedens,

" not infufFerably clever, nor furioufly to the purpofe. Printed in
" the year One thoufand feven hundred et camera." 1 2. See p. 17.

3. This is a fublime perfonification of Eternity. And there is

great reach of imagination in one of the conceptions which follows,

that the original archetype of Man may be a huge giant, (talking
in fome remote unknown region of the earth, and lifting his head

fo high as to be dreaded by the gods, &c. v. 21 .

Sive in remota forte terrarum plaga
Incedit ingens HOMINIS ARCHETVPUS gigas,
Et diis tremendus erigit celfum caput,
Atlante major portiore fiderum, &c.

II. Haud ille Palladis gemellus innuba, &c.]
" This aboriginal

' Man, the twin-brother of the virgin Pallas, does not remain in
' the brain of Jupiter where he was generated ; but, although par-
'

taking of Man's common nature, ftill exifts fomevvhere by him-
'

felf, in a flate of finglenefs and abftraclion, and in a determinate
'

place. Whether among the ftars, &c."

13.
"
Quamlibet ejus natura fit communior," that is, communis.

15.
" Et (res mira !) certo, Sec."

17. In another place, he makes the ninefold.

1 8. That part of the moon's orb neareft the earth.

19. See Virgil, &y. vi. 713.
-Anim*
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Obliviofas torpct ad Lethes aquas : 20

Sive in remota forte terrarum plaga
Jncedit ingens hominis archetypus gigas,
Et diis tremendus erigit celfum caput,
Atlanta major portitore fiderum.

Non, cui profundum oecitas lumen dedit, 25
Dirca^us augur vidit hunc alto finu ;

Non hunc filente no6le Pleiones nepos
Vatum fagaci pnepes oftendit choro;

Non hunc facerdos novit AfTyrius, licet

Longos vetufti commemoret atavos Nini, 30

Priicumque Belon, inclytumque Ofiridem.

Non ille trino gloriofus nomine

Ter magnus Hermes, ut fit arcani fciens,

Talem reliquit Ifidis cukoribus.

At tu, perenne ruris Academi decus, 35

1 Animge, quibus altera fato

Corpora debentur, Lethsi ad fluminis undam,
^Eternos ladces et longa oblivia potant.

But thjs is Plato's philosophy, PH^D. Opp. 1590. p. 400. C.
col. i.

25. Tirefias of Thebes.

27. "Pleiones nepos.~\ Mercury. Ovid, EPIST. HEROID.
xv. 62.

Atlantis magni PLEIONESQJJE NEPOS.

And METAM. ii. 743.
"

Atlantis PLEIONESQUE NBPOS." See

alfo, FAST. B. v. 83.663.

29. Non hunc facerdos novit JJfyrius.'} Sanchoniathan, the

cldeft of the profane hiftorians. His exigence is doubted by Dod-
well, and other writers.

33. Ter magnus Hermes. J Hermes Trifmegiftus, an Egyp
tian philofopher, who lived foon after Mofes. See IL. PENS. v.

88. '* With THRICE-GREAT Hermes, &c."

35. At tu perenne, &c.] You, Plato, who expelled the poets
from your republic, mull now bid them return, &c. See Plato's

TIMJF.US and PROTAGORAS. Plato and his followers communi-
ated their notions by emblems, fables, fymbols, parables, allego

ries,
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(Hasc monftra fi tu primus induxti fchoiis)

Jam jam poetas, urbis exules tuse,

Revocabis, ipfe Tabulator maximus j

Aut inftitutor ipfe migrabis foras.

Ad Patrem*

NU N C mea Pierios cupiam per peftora fontes

Irriguas torquere vias, totumque per ora

Volvere laxatum gemino de vertice rivum ;

Ut tenues oblita fonos, audacibus alls

Surgat in officium venerandi Mufa parentis 5
Hoc utcunque tibi gratum, pater optime, carmen

Exiguum mediatur opus : nee novimus ipfi
>

Aptius a nobis quas pofiint munera donis

Refpondere tuis, quamvis nee maxima poflint

Refpondere tuis, nedum ut par gratia donis 10

Efle queat, vacuis quse redditur arida verbis.

Sed tamen hxc noftros oftendit pagina cenfus,

Et quod habemus opum charta numeravimus ifta,

Quas mihi funt nulls, nifi quas dedit aurea Clio,

ries, and a variety of myftical reprefentations. Our author cha-

rafterifes Plato, PAR/VD. REG. B. iv. 295.
The next to FABLING fell and fmooth co N c E i T s.

36. Induxti. ] The edition of 1673, has induxit. And tit

for Diis, v. 23. I have reformed the punfiuation of both the elder

editions.

*
According to Aubrey's raanufcript Life of Milton, Milton'*

father, although a fcrivener, was not apprenticed to that trade : he

fays he was bred a fcholar and of Chriit Church Oxford, and that

he took to trade in confequence of being difinherited. Milton was
therefore writing to his father in a language which he underllood.

Aubrey adds, that he was very ingenious, and delighted in mufic,
in which he inflrufted his fon John : that he died about 1647, and
was interred in Cripplegate church, from his houfe in Barbican.

MS. ASHM. ut fupr. See Ncte on v. 66. below.

Quae
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Quas mihi femoto fomni peperere fub antro> 15
Et nemoris laureta facri Parnaffides umbrae.

Nee tu vatis opus divinum defpice carmen,

Quo nihil sethereos ortus, et femina coeli,

Nil magis humanam commendat origine mentem,
Sanfta Prometheas retinens veftigia flammze. 10

Carmen amant fuperi, tremebundaque Tartara car

men
Ima ciere valet, divofque ligare profundos,
Et triplici duro Manes adamante coercet.

Carmine fepofiti retegunt arcana futuri

Phcebades, et tremulas pallentes ora Sibyllas ; 25
Carolina facrificus folennes pangit ad aras,

16. Read Parneffid. See Note on v. 92. MANS.

17.
Here begins a fine panegyric on poetry.

22. '

Tremebundaqua'Tartara carmen

Ima ciere valet, di<vofque ligare profundcs,
Et triplici duro Mana adamante coercet J\ As in It PENS.

v. i 06.

Such Notes as warbled to the firing
Drew iron tears down Pluto's cheek,
And made Hell grant what love did feek.

And below, of Orpheus, v. 54. Where fee the Note.

Simulacraque funfta canendo

COMPULIT IN LACRYMAS.

25. Phcebades. ] The priefteffes of Apollo's temple at Del

phi, who always delivered their oracles in verfe. Our author here

recolledled the ION of Euripides. To Phemonoe, one of the nioft

celebrated of thefe poetical ladies, the Greeks were indebted for

hexameters. Others found it more commodious to ling in the ipe-

cions obfcurity of the Pindaric meafure. Homer is faid to have

borrowed many lines from the refponfes of the prieilefs Daphne,

daughter ofTirefias. It was fufpefted, that perfons of diitinguifhed
abilities in poetry were fecretly placed near the oracular tripod,

who immediately cloathed the anfwer in a metrical form, which

was almcft as foon conveyed to the prieftefs in waiting. PHOEBAS
is a word in Ovid. And Caftandra, a prophetefs, is called PHOE
BAS, AMOR. ii. viii. 12. And TRIST. ii. 400. See our author,

above, EL, vi. 73.
Aurea
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Aurea feu fternit motantem cornua taurum ;

Seu cum fata fagax fumantibus abdita fibris

Confulit, et tepidis Parcam fcrutatur in extis.

Nos etiam patrium tune cum repetemus Olympum,

^Iternasque morse ftabunt immobilis aevi ; 31
Ibimus auratis per cceli templa coronis,

Dulcia fuaviloque fociantes carmina plectro,

Aftra quibus, geminique poll convexa fonabunt.

Spiritus et rapidos qui circinat igneus orbes, 35
Nunc quoque fidereis intercinit ipfe choreis

Immortale melos, et inenarrabile carmen j

Torrida dum rutilus compefcit fibila ferpens,

Demiffoque ferox gladio manfuefcit Orion j

Stellarum nee fentit onus Maurufius Atlas. 40
Carmina regales epulas ornare folebant,

Cum nondum luxus, vaftaeque immenfa vofago
Nota gulae, et modico fpumabat coena Lyseo.

Turn de more fedens fefta ad convivia vates,

^fculea intonfos redimitus ab arbore crines, 45

Heroumque aftus, imitandaque gefta canebat,

Et chaos, et pofiti late fimdamina mundi,

Reptantefque deos, et alentes numina glandes,

Et nondum .^Etneo qusefitum fulmen ab antro.

Denique quid vocis modulamen inane juvabit 50
Verborum fenfufque vacans, numerique loquacis ?

Silveftres decet ifte chores, non Orphea cantus,

Qui tenuit fluvios, et quercubus addidit aures,

37. Immortale melos, &c.] See LYCIDAS, v. 176.

52. He alludes to the Song of Orpheus, in Apollonius Rhodius,

i. 277. He "
fung of CHAOS to the ORPHEAN lyre," PARAD.

LOST, B.iii. 17. See alfo Onomacritus, ARGON, v. 438.

53-"
' Querctibta addidit aures.} So alfo of Orpheus, PARAO.

LOST, B. vii. 35.

VOL. I. Uuu Where
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Carmine, non cithara; fimulachraque functa canendo

Compulit in lacrymas : habct has a carmine laudes.

Nee til perge, precor, facras contemnere Mufas,

Nee vanas inopefque puta, quarum ipfe peritus

Munere, mille fonos numeros componis ad aptos,

Millibus et vocem modulis variare canoram

Doftus, Arionii merito fis nominis hjeres. 60

Nunc tibi quid mirum, fi me genuifie poetam

Contigerit, charo fi tarn prope fanguine juncti,

Cognatas artes, ftudiumque affine fequamur ?

Ipfe volens Phosbus fe difpertire duobus,

Altera dona mihi> dedit altera dona parenti; 65

Dividuumque Deum, genitorque puerque, tenemus.

Where WOODS and rocks had EARS
To rapture.

4. SimulachraquefunBo.*--} So of Orpheus, going down
to Hell, Ovid, MET AM. x. 14.

Perque leves populos, SIMULACRAQJJE FUNCTA fepulcris, &c.

Our author adds,
"

Compulit in lacrymas." So Ovid, continuing
the fame ftory, ibid. 45 .

Turn primum LACRYMIS vifcarum carmine fama efl

Eumenidum maduifle genas eft, &c.

tiere we have,

Drew iron tears down Pluto's cheek.

See above, at v. ^^.

66. Dividuumque Deum, genitorque puerque, tenemus.] The to

pic of perfuafion is happily fele&ed. DIVIDUUS our author has

twice anglicifcd in PAK.ADISE LOST, B.vii. 382. Of the moon.

And her reign
With thoufand leffer lights DIVIDUAL holds.

Again, B. xii. 85. Of liberty.

Which always with right reafon dwells

Twinn'd, and from her hath no DIVIDUAL being.

DIVIDUUS is an Ovidian adjective, AMOR. i. v. 10. " Candida
" DIVIDUA colla tegente coma." Ibid. ii. x. 10. "Diviou-

tenent alter et alter amor.'* ART. AMATOR. ii. 488." Diviovos
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Tu tamen ut fimules teneras odiffe Camoenas,

Non odifle reor; neque enim, pater, ire jubebas

" DIVIDUOS equos.
" METAM. ii. 682. "

Qualia DIVIDUJE
" finuantur cornua lunz." See Note, ON TIME, v. 12.

Milton's father was well fkilled in mufic. Philips fays, that he

compofed an In nomine of forty parts, for which he was honoured
with a gold chain and medal by a Polifh prince, to whom he pre-
fented it. He is mentioned by Wood in his manufcript Hiftory of

Englifh Muficians. "
John Milton, a mufician livinge in the

'*
reigne of queene Elizabeth, James i, Charles i. We have fome

* f of his compofitions in the publick muficke fchoole at Oxford."
MSS. Muf. ASH M. D. 19. 410. Among the Pfalm-tunes, publifhed

by Thomas Ravenfcroft in 163 3, are many with the name of John
Milton ; more particularly, that common one called York tune,
the tenour part of which was fuch a favourite, as to be ufed by
nurfes for a lullaby, and as a chime-tune for churches. See above,
Note on Ps. i. p. 376. He has feveral fongs for five voices, in
" The TEARES or lamentations of a SORROWFULLL SOULI,
"

compofed with mufical ayres and fongs both for voices and di-
" vers inftruments," containing alfo compofitions by Bird, Bull,

Orlando Gibbons, Dowland the lutanift, Ferabofco, Coperario,
Weelks, Wilbye, and others the moft celebrated mailers of the

times, written and publifhed by fir William Leighton, knight, a

gentleman-penfioner, and a good mufician, in 1614.* He has a

madrigal for five voices, among the numerous contributions of thq

moft capital performers, in the TRIUMPHS OF ORIANA, publifli-

ed by Morley in 1 60 1 . [See Note on Co M u s , v. 495 . ] This col-

ledlion is faid to have been planned by the earl of Nottingham,
lord High Admiral ; who, with a view to footh queen Elizabeth's

defpair for the recent execution of lord Effex by flattering her

prepofterous vanity, gave for a prize-fubjeft to the belt poets and

muficians, whom he liberally rewarded, the beauty and accomplifh-
ments of his royal miftrefs, now a decrepit virgin on the brink of

feventy. But maiden queens are in perpetual bloom.

Our author's father feems alfo to have been a writer. For, as I

am informed by Mr. Steevens, in the Regifter of the Stationers,

John Bufby enters on Dec. 15, 1608,
" A SIXE FOLD PQLITI-

" CIAN by John Milton." A copy of this book is in the Bod
leian library, which appears to have belonged to Burton, who
wrote on MELANCHOLY. Mr. Steevens has another. It has the

following title.
" A SJXE FOLD POLITICIAN. Together with

" a Sixe-fold Precept of Policy. London, Printed by E. A. for
*' lohn Bufby, &c. 1609." At the end of the Epiftle, are the ini-

* There is an ecjition of the poem in 1611,410, He wrote alfo a poem called

VIRTUE TRI VMPHANT, &c. Publifhed in 1603.

U u u 2 tials
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Qua via lata patet, qua pronior area lucri,

Certaque condendi fulget fpcs aurca nummi : 70
Nee rapis ad leges, male cuftoditaque gentis

Jura, nee infulfis damnas clamoribus aures j

Sed magis excultam cupiens ditefcere mentem,
Me procul urbano ftrepitu, feceflibus altis

Abdu&um, Aonige jucunda per oti^ ripas, 75
Phcebseo later! comitem finis ire beatum.

Officium chari taceo commune parentis,

Me pofcunt majora: tuo, pacer optime, fumptu
Cum mihi Romulese patuit facundia linguae,

trals J. M. i2mo. And a fecond EPISTLE is fo fubfcribed.

Among the recommendatory verfes prefixed, there is one copy by
'.' lo. Davies Gent." probably Davies the epigrammatift, as he is

ftyled. The work appears to be a fatire on characters pretending
to wifdom orpolicy. Nor is it void of learning and wit, fuch as we
often find affectedly and aukwardly blended in the Effay-writers
of that age. For his feverity on POETS he apologifes, by faying,
"it may not bee thpught that I houlde the (kill and art of poetry" in bafe account, but onely the abufers of it. Poetry may be both
" noblemens and fchollers afternoone, and [a] fucceffive exercife

?' and remiffion from the bent of grauer ftudies and affaires." Ch..

jii. p. 42. See below, v. 67.

Tu tamen ut fimulus teneras odifTe Camoenas,
Non odifle reor.

71. He had Ovid in his head. AMOR. i. xv.
5.

Non me verbofas leges edifcere, nee me

Ingrato vocem proftituifle foro, &c.

He fpeaks with a like contempt for the ftudy of the Law to Hart-

lib, TRACT. EDUCAT. " Some allured to the TRADE of Law,
*'

grounding their purpofes not on the prudent and heavenly con-
"

templation of juftice and equity which was never taught them,
*' but on the promifing and pleafing thoughts of litigious terms,
*'

fat contentions, and flowing fees."

75. Aubrey in Milton's manufcript Life, fays that he " was 10
"

yeares old by his picture, and then a poet." The picture is that

by Cornelius Janfen. A record of Milton's Baptifm, yet unno

ticed, occurs in the parochial Regifter of Allhallows, Bread ftreet,

fol. 42.
" The twentieth day of Dec. 1608, was baptifed

ff MILTON, the fon of John Milton fcriviner."
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Et Latii veneres, et quas Jovis ora decebant So

Grandia magniloquis elata vocabula Gratis,

Addere fuafifti quos jactat Gallia flores;

Et quam degeneri novus Italus ore loquelam

Fundit, barbaricos teftatus voce tumultus j

Quseque Palasftinus loquitur myftcria vates. 85

Denique quicquid habet coelum, fubjectaque coelo

Terra parens, terrseque et coelo interrluus aer,

Quicquid et unda tegit, pontique agitabile marrtior,

Per te nolle licet, per te, fi noiTe libebit :

Dimotaque venit fpectanda fcientia nube, 90

Nudaque confpicuos inclinat ad ofcula vultus,

Ni fugifle velim, ni fit libaffe moleftum.

I nunc, confer opes, quifquis malefanus avitas

Auftriaci gazas, Periianaque regna praeoptas.

Qux potuit rnajora pater tribuifife, vel ipfe 95

83. Novus Italus, &c.j Milton was Co well fldlled in Italian,

that at Florence, the Crufca, an academy inftituted for recovering
and preferving the purity of the Florentine language, often con-

fulted him on the critical niceties of that language. He tells Bene

detto Buonmatteo, who was writing an Italian grammar, in a La
tin Letter dated at Florence 1638, that although he had indulged
in copious draughts of Roman and Grecian literature, yet that he

came with a frefh eagernefs and delight to the luxuries of Dante

and Petrarch, and the reft of the Italian Poets ; and that Athens

with its pellucid IlifTus, and Rome with its banks of the Tiber,
could not detain him from the Arno of Florence, and the hills of

Feible. PROSE-WORKS, ii. 570. See alfo Francini's panegyric.
His Italian Sonnets fhew that he was a mafter of the language.
Dr. Johnfon is of opinion, that Milton's acquaintance with the

Italian writers may be difcovered in his LYC i D A s, by the mixture

of longer and Ihoner verfes, according to the rules of the Tufcan

poetry.

84. Barbaricos teftatus voce tumuliui^] The pure Roman lan

guage was corrupted by BARBARIC, or Gothic, invaders. He
adopts BARBARICUS, uled by Virgil more than once, into Englifh.
FARAD. L. B. ii. 4.

' BARB A RIC pearl and gold."

94. I nunc, confer opes, &c.j Ovid, Episr. HE ROID. xii. 204.

I HUNC, Sifyphias, improbe, COJJFER OPS.

Jupiter,
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Jupiter, excepto, donaflet ut omnia, ccelo ?

Non potiora dedit, quamvis et tuta fuifient,

Publica qui juveni commiik lumina nato,

Atque Hyperionios currus, et fraena diei,

Et circum undantem radiata luce tiaram. 100

Ergo ego jam dowlas pars quamlibet ima catervas,

Vidrices hederas inter, laurofque fedebo;

Jamque nee obfcurus populo mifcebor inerti,

Vitabuntque oculos veftigia noftra profanes.

Efte procul vigiles curae, procul efte querelas, 105

Invidiasque acies tranfverfo tortilis hircuo,

Szeva nee anguiferos extende calumnia riftus ,

In me trifte nihil fcediffima turba poteftis,

Nee veftri fum juris ego ; fecuraque tutus

Pe&ora, vipereo gradiar fublimis ab ictu. no
At tibi, chare pater, poftquam non aequa merenti

Pofie referre datur, nee dona rependere faflis,

Sit memorafle fatis, repetitaque munera grato

Pcrcenfere animo, fidasque reponere menti.

Et vos, O noftri, juvenilia carmina, lufus, 115
Si modo perpetuos fperare audebitis annos,

Et domini fuperefTe rogo, lucemque tueri,

Nee fpifTo rapient oblivia nigra fub Oreo \

Forfitan has laudes, decantatumque parentis

Nomen, ad exemplum, fero fervabitis aevo,* 120

106. Invidieeque acies tranfaerfo tortilis birquo.] The beft com
ment on this line is the following defcription of envy, raifed to the

iugheft pitch, in PA RAD. L. B. iv. 502.

Afide the Devil turn'd

For envy, yet with jealous leer malign

Ey'd them aflcance.

* Such productions of true genius, with a natural and noble

confcioufnefs anticipating its own immortality, are feldom found

to fail.

PSALM.
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PSALM. CXIV*

I
ore 'GTOAQtSy or

J?
Tort (txvov tqv 'ortov yivos ip

tAt^tsw; po&iu, w
a,p

g

-sror) <i^yupooe

cruet, & airiv
a.TretpsiTHX,

ev

* Whoever will carefully compare this Pfalm with Daporf*
verfion, will find this of Milton far fuperiour ; for in Duport's
verfion are many folecifms.

" Quod INFORTUNIUM, fays Dawes
"

very candidly, in caeteros itidem quofque, qui a Jfaecplis recenti-
** oribus Grxce fcribere tentarunt, cadere dicendum eft.'* Mis-

CELLAN.P. i. Dr. J.WARTON.
In my new arrangement, I ought to have placed this piece un

der the TRANSLATIONS. But being in a learned language, and

not in Engliih, I judged it belt it (hould remain here. Milton

fent it to his friend Alexander Gill, in return for an elegant copy
pf hendecafyllables.

" Mitto itaque quod non plane meum eft, fed
" et vatis etiam illius vere divini, cujus hanc oden altera ztatis
"

feptimana, nullo certo animi propofito, fed fubito nefcio quo im-
"

petu, ante lucis excrtum, ad Graeci carminis heroici legem, in
" leftulo fere concinnabam." He adds,

" It is the firft and only"
thing I have ever wrote in Greek, fince I left your fchool ; for,

" as you know, I am now fond of compofing in Latin or Englifh."
They in the prefent age who write in Greek, are fmging to the

" deaf. Farewell, and on Tuefday next expecT: me in London
"
among the bookfellers," EPIST. FAM. Pec. 4, 1634. PROSE-

WORKS, ii. 567. He was now therefore twentyeighl years old. In
the Poftfcript to Bucer on Divorce, he thus exprefles his aver-

jion to tranflation.
" Me who never could delight in long citations,

" much lefs in whole tradu&kms; whether it be natural difpofition" or education in me, or that my mother bore me a fpeaker of
" what God made mine own, and not a Tranflator." PROSE-
WORKS, vol. i. 293. It was once propofed to Milton to tranflate

Homer.
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o apa, arajro/ ct,va<rx,ioTV!<ra,v

iV|6 crvy , alva SuActocra, rzxriXtop (tyvya,^ tpou

j T< ^

i
apyvpoet^sa,

15

JZcuortpcq
rt a cto

vf&fAts
a

VTTO

ycuot,

Stov
rpeixo-'

vTrarov T'&AS 'larax't^ao,

*7ro

PMIofopbus ad regem quendam, qui eum igno-

tum et infontem inter reos forte captum in-

Jcius damnaverat, rt}v i7r\

hezc fubito mtfit.

TQV tnopov,

c*(peAoio, TO o
'

v<ripov
avS'i voqiretf,

ug o ap iTTfiTA ribv 'zvpos fyvpov oavptj,

Toiov
'

\K Txro^iof vftwvvMV A^tca oAsco-ctf.

4. In edition 1645, thus,

MOM}/ a.'jra<; ap inu

Too J'lx 7sXiw?.

The paflage was altered, as at prefent, in edition 1673.

MOM}/ a.'jra<; ap inurcc, Xpow pcttet,

Too J'lx 7sXiw?.

In
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In Effigiei Ejus
*

Sculptorem.

< TJjvag ftiv

ys ?&% <*"> ar/'W ekoos etvTotfivtf (BXtTruv.

Tov o
'

gxruTnyroi/ #

<pctuA# Jwrja/

* Of Milton.

f This inscription, a fatire on the engraver, but happily con
cealed in an unknown tongue, is placed at the bottom of Milton's

print, prefixed to Mofeley's edition of thefe poems, 1645. The

print is in an oval : at the angles of the page are the Mufes Mel

pomene, Erato, Urania, and Clio ; and in a back-ground a land-

fchape with Shepherds, evidently in allufion to LYCIDAS and
I/ALLEGRO. Confcious of the comelinefs of his perfon, from
which he afterwards delineated Adam, Milton cculd not help ex-

preffing his refentment at fo palpable a diflimilitude. Salmafius,

in his DEFHNSIO REGIA, calls it comptulam imaginetn, and de

clares that it gave him no difedvantageous idea of the figure of
his antagonift. But Alexander More having laughed at this print,
Milton replies in his DEFENSIO PRO SE,

" Tu effigiem mei diffi-

millimam, prefixam poematibus vidifti. Ego vero, ii impulfu et

ambitione librarii me impsrito fcalptori, propterea quod in urbe

alius eo belli tempore non erat, infabre fcalpendum permifi, id

me neglexifle potius earn rem arguebat, cujas tu mihi nimium
cultum objicis." PROSE-WORKS, vol. ii. 367. Round it is in-

fcribed JOHANNIS MILT ONI ANGLI EFFIGIES ANNO^TA-
TIS VIGESSIMO PRIMO. There was therefore fome drawing or

painting of Milton in 1629, from which this engraving was made
in 1645, eo helli ternfore) when the civil war was now begun. The

engraver is William Marlhall; who from the year 1634, was of

ten employed by Mofeley, Milton's bookfeller, to engrave heads

for books of poetry. One of thefe heads was of Shakefpeare, to

his Poems in 1640. Marmall's manner has fometimes a neatnefs

and a delicacy diicernible through much laboured hardnefs. In the

year 1670, there was another plate of Milton by Fakhorne, from

a drawing in crayons by Fakhorne, prefixed to his HISTORY OF

BRITAIN, with this legend,
" Gul. Faithorne ad vivum delin. et

"
fculput. Joannis Milconi effigies ^Etat. 62. 1670." It is alfo

prefixed to our author's PROSE-WORKS, in three volumes,

1698. This is not in Faithorne's beil manner. Between the two

VOL. I. X x x prints,
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prints,

hitherto mentioned, allowing for the great difference of

years, there is very little if any refemblance. This laft was co

pied by W.Dolle, before Milton's LOGIC, 1672. Afterwards by
Robert White ; and next by Vcrtue, one of his chief works, in

1725. There are four or five original pictures of our author. The
firft, a half length with a laced ruff, is by Cornelius Janfen, in 161 8,

when he was only a boy of ten years old. It had belonged to Mil

ton's widow, his third wife, who lived in Chelhire. This was in

the poffeffion of Mr. Thomas Hollis, having been purchafed at

Mr. Charles Stanhope's fale for thirty one guineas, in June, 1760.
Lord Harrington wifhing to have the lot returned, Mr. Hollis re

plied,
" his lordihip's whole eftate fhould not repurchafe it." It

was engraved by J. B. Cipriani, in 1760. Mr. Stanhope bought
it of the executors of Milton's widow for twenty guineas. The late

Mr. Hollis, when his lodgings in Covent-garden were on fire,

walked calmly out of the houfe with this picture by Janfen in his

hand, neglefting to fecure any other portable article of value. I

prefume it is now in the poffieffion of Mr. Brand Hollis. [See An
PATR. Note, v. 75.] Another, which had alfo belonged to Mil

ton's widow, is in the poffefiion of the Onflow family. This, which

is not at all like Faithorne's crayon-drawing, and by fome is fuf-

pefted not to be a portait of Milton, has been more than once en

graved by Vertue : who in his firit plate of it, dated 1731, and m
others, makes the age twenty one. This has been alfo engraved by
Houbraken in 1741, and by Cipriani. The ruff is much in the

neat ftyle of painting ruffs, about and before 1628. The picture is

handfomer than the engravings. This portrait is mentioned in

Aubrey's martufcript Life of Milton, 1681, as then belonging to

the widow. And he fays,
" MEM. Write his name in red letters on

"' his piSlures <wbich bis nvido-ive has, to preserve them." Vertue, in a

Letter to Mr. Chriftian the feal engraver, in the Britifh Mufeurn,
about 1720, propofes to afk Prior the poet, whether there had not

been a pidture of Milton in the late lord Dorfet's Collection. The
duchefs of Portland has a miniature of his head, when young : the

face has a Hern thoughtfulnefs, and, to ufe his own expreffion, is

fevere in youthful beauty. Before Peck's NEW MEMOIRS of Mil

ton, printed 1740, is a pretended head of Milton in exquifite mez-

zotinto, done by the fecond J
. Faber : which is charafteriftically

unlike any other reprefentation of our author I remember to have

feen. It is from a painting given to Peck by fir John Meres of

Kirkby-Belers in Leicefterfhire. But Peck himfelf knew that he

was impofmg upon the public. For having afked Vertue whether

he thought it a pifture of Milton, and Vertue peremptorily an-

fwering in the negative, Peck replied,
'*

I'll have a fcraping from
f

it, however ; and let pofterity fettle the difference." Befide>,

in this pifture the left hand is on a book, lettered PARADISE LOST.

But Peck fuppofes the -age about twenty five, when Milton had
flevef
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never thought of that poem or fubjeft. Peck mentions a head done

by Milton himfelf on board : but it does not appear to be authen

ticated. The Richardfons, and next the Tonfons, had the admira

ble crayon-drawing above-mentioned, done by Faithorne, the beft,

likenefs extant, and for which Milton fate at the age of fixty two.

About the year 1725, Vertue carried this drawing, with other re

puted engravings and paintings of Milton, to Milton's favourite

daughter Deborah, a very fenfible woman, who died the wife of
Abraham Clarke a weaver in Spitalfields, in 1727, aged 76. He
contrived to have them brought into the room as if by accident,
while he was converfing with her. At feeing the drawing, taking
no notice of the reft, me fuddenly cried out in great furprife, G
Lord, that is the figure of my father ! How came you by it ? And
ftroking down the Hair of her forehead, added, Jujt Jo my father
wore his hair. She was very like Milton. Compare Richardfon,
EXPLAN. N. p. xxxvi. This head by Faithorne, was etched by
Richardfon the father about 1734, with the addition of a laurel-

crown to help the propriety of the motto. It is before the EXPLA
NATORY NOTES on the PARADISE LOST, by the Richardfons,
Lond. 1734. 8vo. The bufts prefixed to Milton's PROSE-WORKS

by Birch, 1738, and by Baron 1753, are engraved by Vertue from
a bad drawing made by J . Richardfon, after an original cart in

plaifter about fifty. Of this caft Mr. Hollis gave a drawing by
Cipriani to Speaker Onflow, in 1759. It was executed, perhaps
on the publication of the DEFENSIO, by one Pierce an artift of
fome note, the fame who did the marble buft of fir Chriitopher
Wren in the Bodleian library, or by Abraham Simon. Mr. Hollis

bought it of Vertue. It has been remodelled in wax by Goflet.

Richardfon the father alfo etched this buft, for The POEMS AND
CRITICAL ESSAYS of S. Say, 1754. 4to. But, I believe, this is

the fame etching that I have mentioned above, to have been made

by old Richardfon 1734, and which was now lent to Say's editor,

1754, for Say's ESSAYS. Old Richardfon was not living in 1754.
There is, however, another etching of Milton, by Richardfon, the

younger, before ,he was blind, and when much younger than fifty,

accompanied with fix bombaft verfes,
" Authentic Homer, &c."

The verfes are fubfcribed "
J. R. jun." The drawings, as well

as engravings, of Milton by Cipriani, are many. There is a draw

ing of our author by Deacon : it is taken from a proof- impreffion
on wax of a feal by Thomas Simon, Cromwell's chief mint-maf-

ter, firft in the hands of Mr. Yeo, afterwards of Mr. Hollis. This,
a profile, has been lately engraved by Ryland. Mr. Hollis had a

fmall fteel puncheon of Milton's head, a full front, for a feal or

ring, by the fame T. Simon, who did many more of Milton's

party in the fame way. The medal of Milton ftruck by Tanner,
for auditor Benfon, is after the old plaifter-buft, and t'aithorne's

crayon-piece, chiefly the latter. So is the marble bull in the Abbey,
by Rvfbrack, 1757. Scheemaker's marble buft, for Dr. Mead,

X x x 2 and
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and bought at his fale by Mr. Duncombe, was profefledly and

exactly copied from the plaifter-buft. Faithorne's is the moft corn-

men reprefentation of Milton's head. Either that, or the Onflow

picture,
are the heads in Bentley's, and TickelPs, and Newton's

editions. All by Vertue. Milton's daughter Deborah abovemen-
tioned, the daughter of his firft wife, and his amanuenfis, told

Vertue, that " her father was of a fair complexion, a little red in
" his cheeks, and light brown lank hair." Letter to Mr. Chriftian,
ut fupr. MS. Brit. Muf.

It is diverting enough, that M. Vadergucht engraved for Ton-
fon's edition, 1713, a copy of Marfhall's print 1645, with his own
name, and the accompaniment of this Greek infcription, an unper-
ceived reflection on himfelf. Venue's Greek motto is a trite and

well known couplet from the OdyfTey.
Since thefe imperfect and hafty notices were thrown together, fir

Jomua Reynolds has purchafed a picture of Milton, for one hundred

guineas. It was brought to fir Jofhua, 1784, by one Mr. Hunt, a

printfeller
and picture-dealer, who bought it of a broker; but the

broker does not know the perfon ofwhom he had it. The portrait

is drefied in black, with a band ; and the painter's mark and date

are " S. C. 1653." This is written on the back. (f This picture
*'

belonged to Deborah Milton, who was her father's amanuenfis :

at her death was fold to fir W. Davenant's family. It was paint-
ted by Mr. Samuel Cooper who was painter to Oliver Cromwell,
at the time Milton was Latin Secretary to the Protector. The

painter and poet were near of the fame age ; Milton was born in

1608, and died in 1674, and Cooper was born in 1609, and died
*' in 1677, and were companions and friends till death parted
*' them. Several encouragers and lovers of the fine arts at that
" time wanted this picture ; particularly, Lord Dorfet, John So-
te mers efquire, fir Robert Howard, Dryden, Atterbury, Dr. Al-
f drich, and fir John Denham." Lord Dorfet was probably the
"

lucky man ; for this feerns to be the very picture for which, as

I have before obferved, Vertue wifhed Prior to fearch in lord Dor-
fet's collection. Sir Jofhua Reynolds fays,

" The picture is admi-
"

rably painted, and with fuch a character of nature, that I am
"

perfectly fure it was a ftriking likenefs. I have now a different
" idea of the Countenance of Milton, which cannot be got from
"

any of the other pictures that I have feen. It is perfectly pre-"
ferved, which mews that it has been fhut up in fome drawer ; if

?' it had been expofed to the light, the colours would long before
" this have vanifhed." It muft be owned, that this miniature of

Milton, lately purchafed by fir Jofhua Reynolds, ftrongly refembles

Vandyck's picture of Selden in the Bodleian library at Oxford :

and it is highly probable that Cooper fhould have done a miniature

of Selden as a companion to the heads of other heroes of the com
monwealth. For Cooper painted Oliver Cromwell, in the pofief-

fion of the Frankland family; and, another, in profile, at D.evon-

fhirq
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\Ad Salfillum, Poetam Romanum^ tegrotantem*

SCAZONTES.

OMufa
grefliim quas volens trahis claudum,

Vulcanioque tarda gaudes inceflu,

Nee fentis illud in loco minus gratum,

Quam cum decentcs flava Deiope furas

Alternat aureum ante Junonis leiflum^ <J

Adefdum, et hasc s'is verba pauca Salfillo

Refer, Camcena noftra cui tantum eft cordi,

Quamque ille magnis pra^tulit immerito divis.

Hsec ergo alumnus ille Londini Milto,

Diebus hifce qui faum linquens nidum, 10

fhire houfe : Richard Cromwell at Strawberry-hill: Secretary

Thurloe, belonging to Lord James Cavendiih : and Ireton, CroiriT

well's general, now or late in the collection of Charles Polhill ef-

quire, a defcendant of Cromwell. Cooper was painter to the party,
if fuch a party could have a painter. The inference, however,

might be applied to prove, that this head is Cooper's miniature of

Milton. It has been copied by a female artift, in a ftyle of un
common elegance and accuracy.

* Giovanni Salfilli had complimented M,ilton at Rome in a La
tin tetraftich, for his Greek, Latin, and Italian poetry. Milton, in

return, fent thefe elegant Scazontes to Salfilli when indifpofed.

I . O Mufa grejfum qutf nolens trahis claudum.] Mr. Bowie here

cites Angelinus Gazseus, a Dutch poet, in Pi A Hi L ARIA. Antv.

1629. p. 79.

Subclaudicante tibia redi, Scazon.

It is an indifpeniable rule, which Milton has not here always ob-

ferved, that the Scazon is to clofe with a fpondee preceded by an

iambus.

4. Quam curn decentes flava Deiope, &C.] As the Mufes fing

about the altar of Jupiter, in IL PENS. v. 47. This pagan theo

logy is applied in PARADISE LOST, of the angels. B. v. 161.

And with fongs,
And choral fymphonies, day without night.
CIRCLE his THRONE rejoycing.

Polique
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Polique tractum, pefiimm ubi ventorum,

Infanientis impotenfque pulmonis,

Pernix anhela fub Jove exercet ftabra,

Venit feraces Itali foli ad glebas,

Vifum fuperba cognitas urbes fama, if

Virofque, doctaeque indolem juventutis.

Tibi optat idem hie faufta multa, Salfille,

Habitumque feflb corpori penitus fanumi
Cui nunc profunda bilis infeftat renes,

Prascordiifque fixa damnofum fpirat ; 20

Nee id pepercit impia, quod tu Romano
Tarn cultus ore Lefbium condis melos.

O dulce divum munus, O Salus, Hebes
Germana ! Tuque Phoebe morborum terror,

Pythone caefo, five tu magis Pasan 25
Libenter audis, hie tuus lacerdos eft.

Querceta Fauni, vofque rore vinofo

Colles benigni, mitis Evandri fedes,

Siquid falubre vallibus frondet veflris,

Levamen aegro ferte certatim vati. 30
Sic ille, charis redditus rurfum Mufis,

Vicina dulci prata mulcebit cantu.

Ipfe inter atros emirabitur lucos

23. dulce divum munus, c.] I know not any finer modem
Latin lyric poetry, than from this verfe to the end. The clofe

which is digreffional, but naturally rifes from the fubjeft, is per-

feftly antique.

27. Querceta Fauni, &c.] Faunus was one of the deities brought
by Evander into Latium, according to Ovid, FAST. B. v. 99.
This is a poetical addrefs to Rome.

28. Mitis Evandri fedes, ~\
The epithet MITIS is finely cha-

radteriftic of Evander.

33. Ipfe inter atros emirabitur lucos, &c.] Very near the city of

Rome, in the middle of a gloomy grove, is a romantic cavern with

a fpring, where Numa is fabled to have received the Roman laws

from,
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Numa, ubi beatum degit otium sternum,
Suam reclinis Temper ^Egeriam fpeftans. 3$
Tumidufque et ipfe Tibris, hinc delinitus,

Spei favebit annuse colonorum :

Nee in fepulchris ibic obfeffum reges,

Nimium fmiftro laxus irruens loro :

Sed fnena melius temperabit undarum, 40

Adufque curvi falfa regna Porcumni.

from his wife Egeria, one of Diana's Nymphs. The grove was
called nemus dricinum, and fometimes Lucus Egerits et Cameenarum,
and the fpring Fans Egeria. See Ovid's FAST. iii. 275. And when
Numa died, Egeria is faid to have retired hither, to lament his

death. Ovid, METAM. xv. 487.
Nam conjux, urbe relifta,

Vallis Aricim'je denfis latet abdita fylvis, &c.

On thefe grounds Milton builds the prefent beautiful fiction, that

Numa ftill living in this dark grove in the perpetual contemplative

enjoyment of his Egeria, from thence will Men with wonder to

the poetry of the neighbouring bard. This place is much fre

quented in fultry weather by the people of Rome, as a cool retreat.

See Montfauc. DIAR. ITAL. c. xi. p. 152. edit. 1702. Milton

might have vifited it while at Rome.

32. Nee in fepulcbris ibit obfejfum reges,

Nimiumjiniftro laxus irruens lcro.~\ This was Horace's inun

dation of the Tiber. OD. L. i. ii. 18.

VAGUS et SINISTRA
Labitur ripa.

For the left fide, being on a declivity, was foon overflowed. See

ibid. v. 15.

Ire dejeftum monumenta Regis.

M A N S U S.
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M A N S U S.*

Joannes Bapttfta Manfus, Marchlo Villenfist <uir

ingenii laudet turn literarum ftudio, nee non et

bellica vtrtute, apud Italos clarus in primis eft.

Ad quern Tiorquati I'affi Dialogus extat de

Amicitia fcriptus *,
erat enim T^ajfi amiciffimus;

ab quo etiam inter Campanice principes cele-

bratur, in illo poemate cui titulus GERUSA-
LEMME CONQUISTATA, lib. 2O.

Fra cavalier magnanimi, e cortefi,

Rifplende il Manfo.

Is authorem Neapoli commorantem Jumma bene-

volentia profecutus eft, multaque ei detulit hu-

manitatis officia. Ad hunc itaque hofpes ille

antequam ab ea urbe difcederet> ut ne ingra-

tum ft oftenderet, hoc carmen mifit*-\

HIE
C quoque, Manfe, tuje meditantur carmina

laudi

Pierides, tibi, Manfe, choro notiffime Phcebi ;

* At Naples Milton was introduced to Giovanni Battifta Man
fo, marquis of Villa. See PROSE-WORKS, vol.ii. 332. Milton at

leaving Naples fent this poem to Manfo. He was a nobleman of

diftinguifhed rank and fortune, had fupported a military character

with high reputation, of unblemifhed morais, a polite fcholar, a

celebrated writer, and an univerfal patron. It was among his

chief honours, that he had been the friend of Taflb : and this cir-

cumltance, above all others, muft have made Milton ambitious or

his acquaintance. He is not only complimented by name in the

twentieth Canto of the GERU SALEM MC, but Taffo addreffed his

Dialogue
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Quandoquidem ille alium baud asquo eft dignatus

honore,

Poft Galli cineres, et Mecsenatis Hetrufci.

Tu quoque, fi noftrae tantum valet aura Camcense,
Viftrices hederas inter, laurofque fedebis. 5
Te pridem magno felix concordia TafTo

Jnnxit, et geternis infcripfit nomina chartis;

Mox tibi dulciloquum non infcia Mufa Marinum
Tradidit ; ille tuum dici fe gaudet alumnum 10

Dum canit Affyrios divum prolixus amores 3

.

Dialogue on Friertdfhip to Manfo, "
II MAN so, overo Dell* Ami*

" citia. Dialogo del Sig. Torquato TASSO. Al molte illuftre Sig.
*' Giovanni Battifta MANSO. In Napoli, Appreifo Gio. lacomo
"

Carlino, et Antonio Pace, 1596." In quarto. Befide a Dedica
tion exprefling the fmcereft regard and attachment, five Sonnets
from Taflb to Manfo are prefixed, and Manfo is one of the inter

locutors. Manfo in return wrote the Life of Taflb, publimed in

1 62 1 . And, as it here feems, of Marino, Hence our author, v. 1 8.

Nee fads hoc vifum eft in UTRU VKTUE, et nee pia ceflant

Officia in tumulo; cupts integros rapere Oreo,

Qua potes, atque avidas Parcarum eludere leges :

AMBORUM genus, et varia fub forte pera&am
Defcribis vitam, morefque, et dona Minervae, &c.

Among Manfo's other works, are, "EROCALLiA,in Ven. 1628."
In twelve Dialogues. And "

I Paradofli, 1608." Hediedin 1645,

aged 84. See fupr. Note on EP i G R. vii i.

-j-
Wood calls this

" an elegant Latin poem." ATH. OXON. i.

F. 263. This judgment undoubtedly came from Edward Philips,
Milton's nephew, through Aubrey the antiquary.

I . H<c quoqu?, Manfe, tu/f meditantur carmina, &C.] Becaufe he

had already been celebrated by many poets. Quadrio fays, by
more than fifty.

6. See the fame verfe AD PATREM, 102.

10. Ille tuum dicife gaudet alumnum.} Marino cultivated po
etry in the academy of the OTIOSI, of which Manfo was one of

the founders. Hither he was fent by the Mufe, who was non in

fcia, not ignorant of his poetical abilities and inclinations, &c.

For at firft, againft his will, his father had put him to the law.

I 1 . Dum canit AJJyrios divum prolixus amores.] The allufion is to

Marino's poem IL ADONE, prolix enough if we confider its fub-

VOL. 1. Yyy jeft;
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Mollis et Aufonias ftupefecit carmine nymphas.
Ille itidem moriens tibi foli debita vates

OfTa, tibi foli, fupremaque vota reliquit :

Nee manes pietas tua chara fefellit amici , 15

Vidimus arridentem operofo ex asre poetam.
Nee fatis hoc vifum efl in utrumque, et nee pia ceflant

OfEcia in tumnlo ; cupis integros rapere Oreo,

Qua potes, atque avidas Parcarum eludere leges :

Amborum genus, et varia fub forte peractam 20

jeft ; and in other refpefts fpun out to an unwarrantable length.
Marino's poem, called Strage de gli Innocenti, was publifhed in

1633, about four years before Milton vifited Italy. To this poem
Milton is fuppofed to have been indebted in PARADISE LOST.
Mr. Hayley thinks ic therefore very remarkable, that our author

mould not here have mentioned this poem of Marino, as well as

his AD ONE. The obfervation at firft fight is pertinent and juft.

But it mould be remembered, that Milton did not begin his PA
RADISE LOST till many years after this Epiille was written, and

therefore fuch a poem could now be no objedl. Milton thought it

fufficient to charafterife Marino by his great and popular work

only, omitting his other and lefs confpicuous performances. See

Kippis's BIOGR. BRIT. iv. p. 341. From what is here faid,

however, it may be inferred, that Milton could be no ftranger to

the STRAGE, and muft have feen it at an early period of his life.

i6. Vidimus arridentem operofo ex tcre poetam.] Marino's monu-
mont at Naples erefted by Manfo. But the Academy of the Hu-
MORISTI are faid, in Marino's epitaph, to have been the chief

contributors.

Taflb was burkd, in 1595, in the church of the monaftery of

faint Onufrius at Rome ; and his remains were covered, by his

own defire, only with a plain ftone. Cardinal Cynthio whom he

made his heir, foon afterwards propofed to build a fplendid tomb
to his memory ; but the defign never was carried into execution-

Manfo, to whom he bequeathed only his pidure, and to whom he
had committed feme directions about his funeral, coming from

Naples to Rome about 1605, and finding not fo much as his name
infcribed on the ftone under which he was laid, offered to ereft a
fuitable monument, but was not permitted. However, he procured
this fimple but expreffive infcription to be engraved on the ftone,

TORQJJATI TASSI OSSA. At length the monument which now

appears, was given by Cardinal Bevilaqua, of an illuftrious family
of Ferrara.

For
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Defcribis vitam, morefque, et dona Minervas ;

^Emulus illius, Mycalen qui natus ad altam,

Rettulit JEolii vitam facundus Homeri.

Ergo ego te, Clius et magni nomine Phoebi,

Manfe pater, jubeo longum falvere per sevum, 25
Mififus Hyperboreo juvenis peregrinus ab axe.

Nee tu longinquam bonus afpernabare Mufam,

Quas nuper gelida vix inutrita fub Arfto,

Imprudens Italas aufa eft volitare per urbes.

Nos etiam in noftro modulantes flumine cygnos 30
Credimus obfcuras no&is fenfifie per umbras,

Qua Thamefis late puris argenteus urnis

For a more particular account of the very fingular attentions and

honours which Marino received from Manfo, the reader is referred

to the Italian Li FE of Marino, by F. Ferrari, publifhed at Venice

in 1633.410. At the end of Marino's STRAGE DE GLI INNO
CENT i, and other poems. See p. 68. 82. 89. 90. Marino died at

Naples in 1625, aged fifty fix.

22. Mycalen qui natus ad altam, &c.] Plutarch, who wrote

the Life of Homer. He was a native of Bsotia, where Mycale is

a mountain. It is among thofe famous hills that blazed in Phae

ton's conflagration, Ovid, METAM. ii. 223. The allufion is hap

py, as it draws with it an implicit comparifon between Taflb and

Homer. In the epithetfacundus, there is much elegance and pro

priety. Plutarch is the great matter of ancient biography.

33. See above, EL. i. 23.

28. Qu* nuptr gelida, &c.] An infinuation, that cold climates

are unfriendly to genius. As inPARAD. L. B. ix. 44.

Or COLD
CLIMATE, or years damp my intended wing, &c.

See Note on EL. vi. 6.

30. Nos etiam in no/fro modulantes flumine cygnos, &c.] We
northern men are not fo unpoetical a race. Even we have the me
lodious fwan on our Thames, &c.

32. S>uaTbame/is,&c.'} Spenfer. H.

This very probable fuppofition may be further Uluftrated. Spen
fer was born in London, before defcribed as the ' Urbs RE FLU A
'

quara Thamefis alluit unda." EL. 1.9. And he is properly
Y y y 2 ranked
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Oceani glaucos perfundit gurgite crines :

Quin et in has quondam pervenk Tityrus oras.

Sed neque nos genus incultum, nee inutile Phcebo,

Qua plaga fepteno mundi fulcata Trione 36
Brumalem patitur longa fub nofte Booten.

Nos etiam colimus Phoebum, nos munera Phoebo

Flaventes fpicas, et lutea mala caniftris,

Halantemque crocum, perhibet nifi vana vetuftas,

Mifimus, et leflas Druidum de gente choreas. 41
Gens Druides antiqua, facris operata deorum,

Heroum laudes, imitandiique gefta canebant ,

Hinc quoties fefto cingunt altaria cantu,

Delo in herbofa, Graias de more puellse, 45
Carminibus lastis memorant Corineida Loxo,

ranked with Chaucer. And the allufion may be to Spenfer's EPI-
TH ALAMIUM of Thames, along Epifode in the FAIRY QUEEN,
iv. xi. 8. See alfo his PROTHALAMIUM.

I believe it is an old tradition, that if {wans fing, it is in the

darkeft and coldeft nights of winter. See Van Trift's LETT, on

Iceland, p. 143.

3 (4v4J/H et in has quondam pervenit Tityrus oras,~\ Like me too,

Chaucer travelled into Italy. In Spenfer's Paftorals, Chaucer is

conftantly called TITYRUS.

38. Nos etiam Colimus Phaebum, &c.] He avails himfelf of a

notion fupported by Selden on the POLYOLEION, that Apollo
was worfhipped in Britain. See his Notes on SONGS, viii. ix. Sel

den fuppofes alfo, that the Britifti Druids invoked Apollo. See

the next Note. And Spanheim on Callimachus, vol. ii. 492. feq.

41.. Mijimus, et leftas Druidum de gente choreas.] He infinuates,

that our Britifli Druids were poets. AsinLyciDAs, V.J3.
Where your old BARDS the famous Druids lie.

The poetical character of the Druids is attefted by Cefar, BELT..

GALL, vi. 4.
"
Magnum numerum verfuum edifcere dicuntur."

43. Heroum laudes, imitandaque gefta canebant.~\ See almoit the

fame verfe AD PATRBM, v. 46.

45. Graite de more piiellrt.] Ovid, MET AM. ii. 711.

Ilia forte die caftx de more puellae, &c.

46. Our author convert* the three Hyperborean Nymphs who
fent
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Fatidicamquc Upin, cum flavicoma Hecaerge,
Nuda Caledonio variatas peftora fuco.

Fortunate fenex, ergo quacunque per orbem

Torquati decus, et nomen celebrabitur ingens, 50

Claraque perpetui fuccrefcet fama Marini -

3

Tu quoque in ora frequens venies, plaufumque
virorum,

Et parili carpes iter immortale volatu.

Dicetur turn fponte tuos habitafle penates

Cynthius, et famulas veniffe ad^imina Mufas : 55
At non Iponte domum tamen idem, et regis adivit

fent fruits to Apollo in Delos, into Briti(h goddefles. See Calli-

machus, HYMN. DEL. v. 292.

Ovwij re, Aofwrt, xxl tvotiuv Exaspynif

Qvycnifxs Bopeao, &C.

Upifque, et Loxo, et beata Hecaerge,
Fili< Boreee, &c.

Milton here calls Callimachus's Loxo, CORINEIS, from Cori-

neus a Cornifh giant : and fuppofes, that the naked bofoms of thefe

three Nymphs were tinged with Caledonian or Piftifh woad. Some
writers hold, that Britain, or rather that part of it called Scotland,

was the fertile region of the Hyperborei.

52. Tu quoque in ora frequens Denies, plaufumque
t
virorum.'\ So

Propertius, as Mr. Bowie obferves, iii. ix. 32.

VENIES TU O^UOQJJE IN ORA VIRUM.

This aflbciation of immortality is happily inferred.

56. At non fponte domum tamen, &c.] Apollo, being driven

from heaven, kept the cattle of king Admetus in Theffaly, who
had entertained Hercules. This was in the neighbourhood of the

river Peneus, and of mount Pelion, inhabited by Chiron. It has

never been obferved, that the whole context is a manifeft imitation

of a fublime Chorus in the ALCESTIS of Milton's favourite Greek

dramatift, Euripides, v. 581. feq.
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Rura Pheretiadae, coelo fugitivus Apollo ;

Ille licet magnum Alciden fufceperat hofpes ;

Tantum ubi clamofos placuit vitare bubulcos,

Nobile manfueti ceffit Chironis in antrum, 60

epar

*fe quoque \_domus Admet'i\ Pytbius
Sonus lyres magtjler Apollo

Dignatus eft
babitare j

tfuftinuit opilio tuis

In pafcuis fieri,

Per obliquos colles,

Canens tuis pecudibus
Paftorale$ hymeneeos.

f Jimul pafcebantur obleftatione carminum

Maculofte lynces.

I'vit autem, linquem Othyrum
Sa/ium, leonum

Fulva cohort.

Saltavit autem circa tuam citharamt
O Phoebe, cvario- e

villo-pr<editus

Hinnulus, fupra alticomas

Abietes /aliens le*vi pede,
Gaitdens leeto carmine,

57. See Ovid, FAST. ii. 239.
Cyntliius Admeti vaccas pavifle PHEREAS, &-c.

And EPIST.HEROID. EP. v. 151. Pberetiades occurs more than

once in Ovid. From Homer, IL. ii. 763. xxiii. 376.

60. Nobile manfueti ceffit Cbironis in antrttm.'] Chiron's cavern

was ennobled'by the vifits and education of fage.s and heroes. Chi

ron is ftyled manfuetus, becaufe, although one of the Centaurs, and

the inhabitant of a cave in a mountain, he excelled in learning,

wifdom, and the moft humane virtues, Or, he may be called man-

jther on account of his mildnefs as a teacher, or his hofpi-

tality
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Irriguos inter faltus, frondofaque tefta,

Peneium prope rivum : ibi faepe fub ilice nigra,

Ad citharae ftrepitum, blanda prece vilus amici,

Exilii duros lenibat voce labores.

Turn neque ripa fuo, barathro nee fixa fub imo 65
Saxa ftetere loco j nutat Trachinia rupes,

tality to Grangers. See a beautiful Poem in Dodfley's Mifcella-

nies, by the late Mr. Bedingfield, called the EDUCATION of

ACHILLES. Mr. Steevens adds,
tf The moft endearing inftance

of the manfuetttde of Chiron, will be found in his behaviour when
the Argo failed near the coaft on which he lived. He came down
to the very margin of the fea, bringing his wife with the young
Achilles in her arms, that he might mew the child to his father

Peleus who was proceeding on the voyage with the other Argq-
nauts. Apollon. Rhod. lib. v. 553.

Ibid. CJyironis in antrum,'] The end of a verfe in Ovid, ME-
TAM. iii. 631.

64. Exilii duros lenibat voce labores.] Ovid fays, that he foothed

the anxieties of love, not of banimment, with his mufic ; and it

is related, or implied, by Tibullus, and others, that he was en

amoured of Admetus when a boy, or the grandfon of an elder

Admetus. Ovid, MET AM. ii. 684.

Dumque AMOR eft curse, dum te tua fiftula mtilcet.

See alfo EPIST. HEROID. Ep. v. 151. FAST. ii. 239. Calli-

machus more exprefsly, HYMN. APOLL. v. 49.

a n fgurt xtx.xvp.ns

.....Juxta Amphryfumpavitjugales equos,

Inflammatus amore impuberis Admeti.

But Milton uniformly follows Euripides, who fays that Apollo
was unwillingly forced into the fervice of Admetus by Jupiter, for

having killed the Cyclopes, ALCEST. v. 6. Thus, v. 56.

At non SPONTE domum tamen idem, &c.

The very circumflance which introduces this fine compliment and

digreflion.

65. Turn neque ripa fuo, &c.j The bank of the river Peneus,

juft mentioned.

66.-Nutat Trachinia rapes.} Mount Oeta, connected with

the mountains, Pelion in which was Chiron's cave, and Othrys
mentioned in the paffage juft cited from Euripides. See Ovid,
MsTAM.vii. 353. But with no impropriety, Milton might here

mean
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Nee fentit folitas, immania pondera, filvas;

Emotseque ibis properant de collibus orni,

Mulcenturque novo maculofi carmine lynces.

Diis dilecte fenex, te Jupiter sequus oportet 70
Nafcentem, et mid luftrarit lumine Phoebus,

Atlantifque nepos ; neque enim, nift charus ab ortu

Diis fuperis, poterit magno favifie poetas.

Hinc longaeva tibi lento fub flore fenectus

Vernat, et JEfomos lucratur vivida fufos; 75
Nondum deciduos fervans tibi fronds honores,

Ingeniumque vigens, et adultum mentis acumen.

O mihi fi mea fors talem concedat amicum,
Phcebseos decorafle viros qui tarn bene norit,

Siquando indigenas revocabo in carmina reges, 80

mean Pelion by the Trachinian rock ; which, with the reft, had
immania font/era jil<vas, and which Homer calls Eion<pt/AXo , fron-

dofum. Its Orni are alfo twice mentioned by V. Flaccus, ARGON.
B. i. 406.

"
Quantum Peliacas in vertice vicerat o R NOS." Again,

B. ii. 6. "
Jamque fretis fummas xquatum Pelion OR.NOS."

72. Atlantifque nepos ] See DE ID. PLATON. Note on v.

27. Mercury is the god of eloquence.

73. Magno fa--vijfe poetet.~\ The great poet Taflb. Or a

great poet like your friend Taflb. Either fenle Ihews Milton's

high idea of the author of the GERUSALEMME.

74. Lentofub flore feneflus
Vernatt &c.] There is much elegance in lento fub fore. I

venture to objeft to <vernatJe-neftus.

79. Phcebftoi decor
-affe

viros , &c.] Pbaebeos is intirely an Ovi-

dian epithet. As,
" PHOEBAEA lyra." EPIST. HEROID. xvi.

180. '* PHOEBAEIS fortibus." METAM. iii. 130. And in nu

merous other places. See above, EL. vii. 46.

80. Si quando indigenas revocabo in carmina reges,

Arturumque etiam fub tcrris bella moventem, &C.] The in

digene reges are the antient kings of Britain. This was the fubjeft

for an epic poern that firft occupied the mind of Milton. See the

fame idea repeated in EPITAPH. DAMON, v. 162. King Arthur,

after his death, was fuppofed to be carried into the fubterraneous

land of Faerie or of Spirits, where he ftill reigned as a king, and

whence he was to return into Britain, to renew the Round Table,

conquer
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Arturumque etiam fub terris bella moventem !

Aut dicam inviftae fociali foedere menfse

Magnanimos heroas ; et, O modo fpiritus adfit,

Frangam Saxonicas Britonum fub Marte phalanges 1

Tandem ubi non tacitae permenfus tempora vitse,

Annorumque fatur, cineri fua jura relinquam,
Ille mihi ledto madidis aftaret ocellis,

Aftanti fat erit fi dicam, fim tibi curse j

Ille meos artus, liventi morte folutos,

Curaret parva componi molliter urna : g&

conquer all his old enemies, and reeftablifh his throne. He was,
therefore, ETIAM movetts bella fub terris, STILL meditating wars
under the earth. The impulfe of his attachment to this fubj&Sl was
not entirely fupprefled : it produced his Hiftory of Britain. By the

expreffion, revocabo in carmina^ the poet means, that thefe antient

kings, which were once the themes of the Britiih bards, mould
now again be celebrated in verfe.

Milton in his CHURCH-GOVERNMENT, written 1641, fays,
that after the example of TafFo,

"
it haply would be no rafhnefs*

*' from an equal diligence and inclination, to prefent the like offer
"

in one of our own ANCIENT STORIES." PROSE-WORKS, i. 60.

It is poffible that the advice of Manfo, the friend of Taffo, might
determine our poet to a defign of this kind.

82.- Sociali foedere menfef, &c.j The knights, or aflbciated

champions, of king Arthur's Round Table.

84. The fabulous exploits of the Britifh Arthur againft the

Saxons.

85. Annorumquefat iir, &c. &c.J Mr. Steevens thinks, that the

context is amplified from a beautiful paffage in the MEDEA of

Euripides, v. 1032. Medea fpeaks to her fons.

K.a.1

90. Parva componi molliter urna.
~\

I take this opportunity of

obferving, that Milton's biographers have given no clear or au

thentic account of the place of his interment. He died of the gout
at his houfe in Bunhill-fields, about the tenth day of November,

1674, not quite fixty fix. His burial is thus entered in the Regif-
ter of Saint Giles's Cripplegate.

"
John Melton, gentleman. Con-

VOL. J. Z z z *
fumption,
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Forfitan et noftros ducat 4e marmore vukus>

Nedens aut Paphia myrti aut Parnaffide lauri

"
fumption, Chancel. 12 Nov. 1674." I learn from Aubrey's

manufcript,
' He was buried at the upper end in S. Gyles Crip-

*'
pie-gate chancell, Mem. His Stone is now, 1681, removed ; for

" about two years fince, the two fteppes to the communion-table
"' were rayfed. I ghefle Jo. Speed and he lie together." Hearne
has very fignificantly remarked, that Milton was buried in the

fame church in which Oliver Cromwell was married. COLL. MSS.
vol. 143. p. 155. He was interred near his father's grave, who
died very old in 1647. Fenton, about the year 1725, fearching in

this church for Milton's monument, found a fmall ftone, tradition

ally fuppofed to have denoted the place of his interment : but the

fexton laid, that no infcription had been legible for more than forty

years.
" This fure, fays Fenton, could never have happened in fo

"
fhort a fpace of time, unlefs the epitaph had been induftrioufly

'' erafed : and that fuppofition carries with it fo much inhumanity," that I think we ought to believe it was not erefted to his me-
"
mory." Whether it was or not, no man's epitaph was more

likely to be defaced, although no man's ought to have been more

inviolably and refpedlfully preferred. Toland, in Milton's Life,

written in 1698, fays, that he was buried in the Chancel of this

church,
" where the piety of his admirers will mortly ereft a mo-

" nument becoming his worth, and the encouragement of letters
" in King William's reign." p. 46. But this defign was never exe

cuted. In the Surveys of London, publimed about the beginning of

the prefent century, and later, Milton is faid to be buried in the

Chancel of this church, but without any monument. The fpot of

his interment has within thefe few years been exaftly afcertained.

In 1777, Mr. Bafkerville, an attorney of Crofby-fquare in Bifhop-

gate Itreet, an enthufiaflic admirer of Milton, wifhed on his death

bed to be buried by Milton's fide. Accordingly, on his death, the

proper fearch was made in Cripplegate church ; and it was found,

that Milton was buried near the Pulpit, on the right hand (ide at

the upper end of the middle aile. Milton's coffin was of lead, and

appeared to be in good prefervation.

92. Neftens aitt Papbia myrti aut ParnaJJtde lauri

Fronde comus. } So AD PATREM, v. 16.

Et nemoris laureta facri PARNASSIDES umbras.

Ovid, MET AM. xi. 165.
Ille caput flavum lauro PARNASSIDE vinftus.

Virgil's epithet is PA RN ASS i us. In the text, he joins the Myrtle
.tnd the Laurel, as in LYCIDAS, v. i.

Yet
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Fronde comas, at ego fecura pace quiefcam.

Turn quoque, fi qua fides, fi prsemia certa bonorum,

Ipfe ego caslicolum femotus in jethera divum, 95

Quo labor et mens pura vehunt, atque ignea virtus,

Secreti hsec aliqua mundi de parte videbo,

Quantum fata finunt : et tota mente ferenum

Ridens, purpureo fuffundar lumine vultus,

Et fimul scthereo plaudam mihi lastus Olympo. 100

EPITAPHIUM DAMONIS.
ARGUMENTUM.

T^hyrjis
et Damon ejufdem vicinia paftoresy ea-

dem Jludia fequuti, a puerltia amid eranty ut

qiti plurimum. J'byrfts animi caufa profefius

peregre de obltu Damoms nunclum accepit.

Demum pojlea rever/us, et rem ita
effe com"

perto, fet fuamque folitudinem hoc carmine

deplorat. Damonis autem fub perfona hlc in-

inteltigitur Carolus Deodatus ex urbe Hetru-

ria Liuca paterna genere oriundus, catera An->

glus y ingenio, doffirina, clarijfimifque CfZteris

virtutibus, dum vherett juvenis egregius.*

Yet once more, O ye LAURELS, once more.

Ye MYRTLES brown, &c.

* See Notes on EL. i. Charles Deodjite's father, Theodore, was

born at Geneva, of an Italian family, in 1574. He came young
into England, where he married an Englifh Lady of good birth

and fortune. He was a doftor in Phyfic ; and, in 1609, appears
to have been phyfician to Prince Henry, and the princefs Kli7.n-

beth, afterwards queen of Bohemia. Fuller's WORTHIES, MID
DLESEX, p. 186. He lived then at Brentford, where he performed

Z z z 2 a wonderful
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Hlmerides
nymphse (nam vos et Daphnin cc

Hylan,
Et plorata diu meminiftis fata Bionis)

Picite Sicelicum Thamefina per oppida carmen :

Quas mifer effudit voces, quas murmura Thyrfis,

a wonderful cure by phlebotomy ; as appears by his own narrative

of the cafe, in a Letter dated 1629, printed by Hakewill at the

end of his APOLOGIE, Lond. 1630. Signat. Yy 4. Hakewill

calls him,
" Dr. Deodate, a French phyfician living in London,

" &c. See APOL. L. iii. . v. p. 218. One of his defcendants,

Monf. Anton. Jofue Diodati, who has honoured me with fome of

thefe notices, is now the learned Librarian of the Republic of

Geneva.
Theodore's Brother, Giovanni Deodati, was an eminent theolo-

gift of Geneva ; with whom Milton, in confequence of his connec-.

tion with Charles, contracted a friendfhip during his abode at Ge
neva, and whofe annotations on the Bible were tranflated into En-

glim by the puritans. The original is in French, and was printed
at Geneva, 1638. He alfo publifhed,

" Thefes LX de Peccato in

Genere et fpecie, Genev. 1620." "
I SACRI SALMI, mejfi

in

rime Italians da Giovani Diodati, 1631. izmo." " An Italian

Tranflation of the Bible, 1607." And " An Anfwer fent to

the EccleliafHcal Aflembly at London, with marginal obierva-

tions by king Charles the firft. NewcaJ}le t 1647." But this lafl

is a translation into Englifh, by one of the puritans. Perhaps the

only genuine copy of it, for there were many fpurious editions, is

now to be feen in the Bodleian library. See a curious ftory con

cerning this G. Deodati, of his preaching at Venice in a trooper's

habit, and converting a Venetian courtezan, in Lord Orrery's ME
MOIRS by T. Morrice, prefixed to STATE PAPERS, ch. i. In

which i^.
is faid by Lord Orrery, who lived a year in his houfe, that

he was not unfavourably difpofed towards the Englifh hierarchy,
but wiihed it might be received under fome reilridtions at Ge^
neva ; that he was a learned man, a celebrated preacher, and an

excellent companion. The family left Italy on account of religion,

Compare Archbifhop Umer's LETTERS, Lond. 1686. ad calc.

LETT. xii. p. 14.

i . Himerides Nymph<g. ] Himera is the famous bucolic river

pf Theocritus, who fung the death of Daphnis, and the lofs of Hy-
las. Bion, in the next line, was lamented by Mofchus. In the Ar

gument of this Paitoral,
" Rent ita effe eomperto" Tickell has igno-

rantly and arbitrarily altered eomperto to eomperiens. tie is follow

ed, as. uiual, by Femon.
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Et quibus afiiduis exercuit antra querelis, 5

Fluminaque, fontefque vagos, nemorumque receffus ;

Dum fibi pr^reptum queritur Damona, neque altam

Luctibus exemit noctem, loca fola pererrans.

Et jam bis viridi furgebat culmus arifta,

Et totidem flavas numerabant horrea mefTes, 10

Ex quo fumma dies tulerat Damona fub umbras,
Nee dum aderat Thyrfis; paftorem fcilicet ilium

Dulcis amor Mufe Thufca retinebat in urbe :

Aft ubi mens expleta domum, pecorifque relicti

Cura vocat, fimul affueta feditque fub ulmo, 15
Turn vero amifium turn denique fentit amicum,

Coepit et immenfum fie exonerare dolorem.

Ite domum impafti, domino jam non vacat, agni.

Hei mihi ! quas terris, quae dicam numina coelo,

Poftquam te immiti rapuerunt funere, Damon ! 20

Siccine nos linquis, tua fie fine nomine virtus

Ibit, et obfcuris numero fociabitur umbris ?

At non ille, animas virga qui dividit aurea,

Ifta velit, dignumque tui te ducat in agmen, 24

Ignavumque procul pecus arceat omne filentum.

Ite domum impafti, domino jam non vacat, agni.

Quicquid erit, ctrte njfi me lupus ante videbit,

In<Jeplorato non comminuere fepulchro,

Cohftabitque tuils tibi honos, longumque vigebit

13. Thyrfiv^r Milton, was now at Florence. It is obfervable,

that he gives this name to the Spirit, afluming the habit of a fhep-

herd, in COM us.

15. Affueta feditqueJub ulmo.'] IL PENS. v.

Gently o'er th' ACCUSTOM'D OAK.

28. Indeplorato non comminuere fepulcbro.] Ovid, TR.IST. iii.

m. 45.
Sed fine funeribus caput hoc, fine honore fepulchri,

JNDEPLORATUM barbara terra teget
?

METAM.
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Inter paftores : 111! tibi vota fecundo 30
Solvere poft Daphnin, poft Daphnin dicere laudes,

Gaudebunt, dum rura Pales, dum Faunus amabit :

Si quid id eft, prifcamque fidem coluiffe, piumque,

Palladiafque arres, fociumque habuiffe canorum.

Ite domum impafti, domino jam non vacat, agni.

Hasc tibi certa manent, tibi erunt hsec prsemia,

Damon, 36
At mihi quid tandem fiet modo, quis mihi fidus

Hasrebit lateri comes, ut tu faspe folebas

Frigoribus duris, et per loca fceta pruinis,

Aut rapido fub fole, fiti morientibus herbis ? 40
ive opus in magnos fuit eminus ire leones,

Aut avidos terrere lupos prasfepibus altis ;

Quis fando fopire diem, cantuque folebit ?

Ite domurn impafti, domino jam non vacat, agni.

Pefbora cui credam ? quis me lenire docebit 45
Mordaces ciiras, quis longam fallere noftem

Dulcibus alloquiis, grato cum fibilat igni

Molle pyrum, et nucibus ftrepitat focus, et malus

A ufter

Mifcet cunfla foris, et defuper intonat ulmo ?

Ite domum impafti, domino jam non vacat, agni.

Aut aeftate, dies medio dum vertitur axe, 5 1

METAM. xi. 670.

Nee me
INDEPLORATUM fut> inania Tartara mitte.

And in the IBIS, v. 166.

Nee tibi continget funus, lacrymaeque tuorum ;

INDEPLORATUM projiciere caput.

See Note on LYCID. v. 14.

46. See Note on SONNET, xx. 3. And EL. vi. iz.

52. In Theocritus, the ftiepherds are afraid to wake Pan who

eonllantly fleeps in the middle of the day, IDYLL, i. 1 6. See also

Fletcher,
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Cum Pan asfculea fomnum capit abditus umbra,

Et repetunt fub aquis fibi nota fedilia nymphse,

Paftorefque latent, ilertit fub fepe colonus ;

Quis mihi blanditiafque tuas, quis turn mihi rifus,

Cecropiofque fales referet, cultofque lepores ? 56
Ite domum impafti, dominojam non vacat, agni,

At jam folus agros, jam pafcua folus oberro,

Sicubi ramofas denfantur vallibus umbras;
Hie ferum expecto ; fupra caput imber et Eurus 60
Trifle fonant, fractasque agitata crepufcula fylvse.

Ite domum impafti, domino jam non vacat, agni.

Heu, quam culta mihi prius arva procacibus herbis

Involuntur, et ipfa fitu feges alta fatifcit !

Innuba neglecto marcefcit et uva racemo, 65
Nee myrteta juvant; ovium quoque tasdet, at illas

Mcerent, inque fuum convertunt ora magiftrum.
Ite domum impafti, domino jam non vacat, agni.

Tityrus ad corylos vocat, Alphefibceus ad ornos,

Ad falices Aegon, ad flumina pulcher Amyntas, 70
<c Hie gelidi fontes, hie illita gramina mufco,
" Hie Zephyri, hie placidas interftrepit arbutus

"
undas;"

Ifta canunt furdo, frutices ego nactus abibam.

Ite domum impafti, domino jam non vacat, agni.

Mopfus ad hasc, nam me redeuntem forte notarat>

Fletcher, FAITH F. SHEPHERD. A. i. S. i. vol. iii. p. 107. Who
imitates Theocritus, without feeing the fuperftition annexed to the

time cf neon.

Left the great Pan do awake,
That flteping lies in a deep glade
Under a broad beech's fhade.

66. O<vium quoque ttedet, at ill<e

Mcerent, inquefuum convertunt ora magiftrum^ So in LY-
C ID AS, V. 125.

The hungry fheep look up, and are not fed.

(Ec
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(Et callebat avium linguas, et fidera Mopfus) 7$

Thyrfi, quid hoc ? dixit, quas te coquit improbabilis ?

Aut te perdit amor, aut te male fafcinat aftrum,

Saturni grave fepe fuit paftoribus aftrum,

Intimaque obliquo figit prascordia plumbo. 80

Ite domum impafti, domino jam non vacat, agni.

Mirantur nymphas, et quid te, Thyrfi, futurum eft ?

Quid tibi vis ? aiunt, non hsec folet efle juventae

Nubila frons, oculique truces, Vnltufque feveri,

Ilia choros, lufufqne leves, et Temper amorem 85

Jure petit : bis ille mifer qui ferus amavit.

Ite domum impafti, domino jam non vacat> agni.

Venit Hyas, Dryopeque, et filia Baucidis Aegle,
Dodla modos, citharseque fciens, fed perdita faftu ;

Venit Idumanii Chloris vicina fluenti ; 90
Nil me blanditias, nil me folantia verba,

Nil me, fi quid adeft, movet, aut fpes ulla futuri.

Ite domum impafti, domino jam non vacat, igni.

Hei mihi, quam fimiles ludunt per prata juvenci,

79, Planet-ftruck by the planet Saturn. SeeLycio. v. 138-
ARCAD. v 52. But why is the influence of this planet more par

ticularly fatal to fhepherds ? Unlefs on account of its coldnefs.

It is in general called a noxious liar : and Propertius fays, L. iv.

i. 84-

'

Et GRAVE Saturni fydus in omne caput.

Its melancholy effefh are here exprefTed by its wounding the heart

with an arrow of lead. And perhaps our author had a concealed

allufion to this Saturnine Lead, in making his MELANCHOLY the

daughter of Saturn. IL PENS. v. 43.

With a fad LEADEN downward caft, &e.

89. Dofla modos, citharaque fciens. ] Horace, OD. iii.

ix. 9.

Dukes dofta modos, et citharae fciens.

90. The river Chelmer in Efiex is called IDUMANIUM FLU-
EN T u M, near its influx into Black-water bay. Ptolemy calls this

bay Poitus Idumar.ius,
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Omnes unanimi fecum fibi lege fodales ! 95
Nee magis hunc alio quifquam fecernit amicum

De grege, fie denfi veniunt ad pabula thoes,

Inquevicem hirfuti paribus junguntur onagri;
Lex eadem pelagi, deferto in lictore Proteus

Agmina Phocarum numerat, vilifque volucrum 100

Pafler habet femper quicum fit, et omnia circum

Farra libens volitat, fero fuo tefla revifens ;

Quern fi fors letho objecit, feu milvus adunco

Fata tulit roftro, feu ftravit arundine foflbr,

Protinus ille alium focio petit inde volatu. 105
Nos durum genus, et diris exercita fatis

Gens homines, aliena animis, et pe&ore difcors ;

Vix fibi quifque parem de millibus invenit unum ;

Aut fi fors dederit tandem non afpera votis,

Ilium inopina dies, qua non fperaveris hora, no
Surripit, seternum linquens in fascula damnum.

Ite domum impafti, domino jam non vacat, agni,

Heu quis me ignotas traxit vagus error in oras

Ire per ae'reas rupes, Alpemque nivofam !

TScquid erat tanti Romam vidifie fepultam, 115

(Quamvis ilia foret, qualem dum viferet olim,

Tityrus ipfe fuas et oves et rura reliquit;)

Ut te tarn dulci poflem caruifle fodale,

Poffem tot maria alta, tot interponere montes,

Tot fylvas, tot faxa tibi, fluviofque fonantes ! 120

113. Heu quis me ignotas, &c.] He has parodied a verfe in Vir

gil's Eclogues, into a very natural and pathetic complaint, Et qua
tantafuit Romam, &c. i. 27. And there is much addrefs in the

parenthefis introducing Virgil, which points out that verfe.

1 16. Quamvis ilia foret', &c.] Although Rome was as fine a

city at prefent, AS when vifited by Tityrus or Virgil, ECL. i. ut

fupr.

119. He addrefles the fame fentiment to Deodate while living,
EL. iv. 21. Milton, while in Italy, viftted Rome twice.

VOL. I. 4 A _.Ah
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Ah certe extremum licuiffet tangere dextram,

Et bene compofitos placide morientis ocellos,

Et dixifle,
"

Vale, noftri memor ibis ad aftra."

Ite domum impafti, domino jam non vacat, agnu

Quamquam etiam veftri nunquam meminifle pigebit,

Paftores Thufci, Mufis operata juventus, 126

Hie Charis, atque Lepos; et Thufcus tu quoque
Damon,

Antiqua genus unde petis Lucumonis ab urbe.

O ego quantus eram, gelidi cum ftratus ad Ami
Murmura, populeumque nemus, qua mollior herba,

Carpere nunc violas, nunc fammas carpere myrtos,

Et potui Lycidne certantem audire Menalcam. 132

Ipfe etiam tentare aufus fum, nee puto multum

Difplicui, nam funt et apud me munera veftra

Fifcellas, calathique, et cerea vincla cicutae : 135

Quin et noftra iuas docuerunt nomina fagos

Et Datis, et Francinus, erant et vocibus ambo

128. Lucumonis ab urbe.~\ Luca, or Lucca, an antient city

of Tufcany, was founded by Lucumon or Leumon, an Hetrufcan

king. See the nrit Note on E L . i.

137. Et Datis, et Francinus." ] Carlo Dad of Florence,

with whom Milton correfponded after his return to England. In a

Latin Letter to Dati, dated at London, Apr. 21, 1647, Milton

Ipeaks of having ient this poem to Dati, and alfo mentions his in

tention of fending his book of Latin poems publifhed two years

before, 1645. PROSE-WORKS, vol. 11.572. Dati has a Latin eu

logy prefixed to the POEM ATA, edit. 1673. So has Antonio Fran-

cini an Italian ode, of confiderable merit.

In Buvman's SYLLOGE, in a Letter from Cuperus to Heinfms,

dated 1672, a Carolus Datus is mentioned,
"

cujus eruditionis

*'
fponforem habeo librum de VITA PICTORUM." vol. ii. 671.

That is, his LIVES of four of the Antient Painters. Again in ano

ther from the fame, dated 1 67 6, his death is mentioned with muchre-

greti where he is called <vir in Etrufcis prtejiantijjimin, and one whofe

lofs would be deeply felt by the learned, ibid. 693. In another,

from N. Heinfms, dated 1647, he is called
"

amiciflimum mlhi
"
juvenem." iii. 193. Again, ibid. 806, 820, 826, 827. In ano

ther from the fame, dated 1652,
"

Scribit ad me Datus Florentiai

*' in Mediceo codice extare, &c." ibid. 294. He correfponds with

J.VoffiuS
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Et ftudiis noti, Lydorum fanguinis ambo.

Ite domum impafli, domino jam non vacat, agni.

J. Voflius in 1647. ibid. 573. Voffius, and others, wifh him to

publifh Doni's book of Inscriptions, ibid. 574. feq. Spanheim, in

1 66 1, writes to N. Heinfius to introduce him to Carlo Dati and
other learned men at Florence, ibid. 817. In a Letter from N.
Heinfius dated 1676,

" Mors repentina Caroli Dati quanto mce-
" rore me confecerit, vix eft ut verbis exprimatur. Ne nunc qui-"

dem, cum virum cogito, a lacrymis temperare poffum &c." vol.

iv. 409. See alfo vol. v. 577. 578. In a Letter to Chriftina queen
of Sweden dated 1652, from Florence, N. Heinfius fends her an
Italian epigram by Dati, much applauded, on her late accident, ibid.

757. Again from the fame, to the fame, 1652,
" Habes et hie

*' Caroli Dati Epigramma Etrufcum. Eft autem ille, quod et alia
"

monuioccafione, magni inter Florentinos Poetas nominis
; laudes

" tuas fingulari parat poemate." Ibid. 758. See alfo p. 744. 742.
472. He was celebrated for his fkill in Roman antiquities. A
Differtation is addreflTed to him from O&avio Falconeri, concern

ing an infcribed Roman brick taken from the rubbith of an antient

Roman ftrudture, deftroyed for rebuilding the Portico of the Pan

theon, 1661. Grasvii ROMAN. ANTIQJJIT. iv. 1483.
Mr. Brand accidentally difcovered on a book-ftall a manufcripc

which he purchafed, intitled, LA Ti N A, by Antonio Malatefti not

yet enumerated among Milton's Italian friends. It is dedicated by
the author to John Milton while at Florence. Mr. Brand gave it

to Mr. Hollis, who, in 1758, fent it together with Milton's works,
both in poetry and psofe, and his Life by Toland, to the academy
della Crufca. The firft piece would have been a greater curioftty
in England.

As a recommendation and a fpecimen of his abilities, Milton

fhewed in Italy, his juvenile Latin Poems, yet unprinted, about

1639. CH. GOVERN. B.ii. PREF. "In the private academies

of Italy, whither I was favoured to refort, perceiving that fome

trifles which I had in memory, compofed at under twenty or

thereabouts (for the manner is, that every one muft give a proof
of his wit and reading there) met with acceptance above what

was looked for, and other things which I had mifted in fcarcity

of books and conveniences to patch up among them, were re

ceived with written encomiums, &c." PROSE-WORKS, vol. i.

54. See the pieces prefixed to the Latin Poems. '

138. Lydorumfanguinis ambo.'] Of the moft antient Tufcan

families. The Lydians brought a colony into Italy, whence came
the Tufcans. On this origin of the Tufcans from the Lydians,
Horace founds the claim of the Tufcan Maecenas to a high and il-

luftrious anceitry. SAT. i. vi. i.

4 A 2 Non
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Haec mihi turn laeto dictabat rofcida luna, 140
Dnm folus teneros claudebam cratibus hcedos.

Ah queries dixi, cum te cinis ater habebat,

Nunc canit, aut lepori nunc tendit retia Damon,
Vimina nunc texit, varies fibi quod fit in ufus !

Et quse turn facili fperabam mente futura 145

Arripui voto levis, et prasfentia finxi,

Heus bone numquid agis ? nifi te quid forte retardat,

Imus ? et arguta paulum recubamus in umbra,
Aut ad aquas Colni, aut ubi jugera Cafllbelauni ?

Non quia, Maecenas, LYDORUM quicquid ETRUSCOS
Jncoluit fines, nemo GENEROSIOR eft te.

See alfo Propert. iii. ix. i. It is for this reafon, Virgil fays,
^EN. ij. 782.

Ubi Lydius arva

Inter opima virum leni fluit agmine Ty B RIS.

LYDIAN, that is Tufcan: and Tufcany is warned by the Tyber.
Virgil, GEORG. ii. 499.

"
Qui TUSCUM Tiberim." And by

Ovid it is frequently called the Tufcan river. See Ovid, MET AM.

375- 583-

140. H<ec mihi turn lato diflabat rofcida luna,

Dum folui teneros claudebam cratibus hadas.~\ As in LY-
CIDAS, V. 29.

Battening our flocks with the frefh DEWS of NIGHT.

The Crates are the wattled cotes in COM us, v. 345.

149. Aut ad aquas Colni, aut ubi jugera CaJJibelauni ?] The ri

ver Colne flows through Buckinghamfhire and Hertfordfture, in

Milton's neighbourhood. Our author's father's houfe and lands

at Horton near Colnbrook, were held under the earl of Bridge-

water, before whom COM us was adled at Ludlow-CaiHe. Milton's

mother is buried in the chancel of Horton church, with this In-

fcription on a flat ftone over the grave.
" Heare lyeth the body of

*' Sara Milton the wife of John Milton, who died the 3d of
"

April, 1637."

Byjugera Cajfibelauni, we are to underftand Verulam or Saint

Alban's, called the town of Caffibelan, an antient Britifh king.

See Camd. BRIT. 1.321. edit. Gibf. 1772. Milton's appella

tions are often conveyed by the poetry of antient fable,

Tu
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Tu mihi percurres medicos, tua gramina fuccos,

Helleborumque, humilefque crocos, foliumque

hyacinth!, 151

Quafque habet ifta palus herbas, artefque meden-
tum.

Ah pereant herbae, pereant artefque medentum,

Gramina, poftquam ipfi nil profecere magiftro.

Ipfe etiam, nam nefcio quid mihi grande fonabat

Fiftula, ab undecima jam lux eft altera nodte, 156
Et turn forte novis admoram labra cicutis,

Difliluere tamen rupta compage, nee ultra

Ferre graves potuere fonos : dubito quoque ne fim

Turgidulus, tamen et referam, vos cedite fylvae. 160

Ite domum impafti, domino jam non vacat, agni.

Ipfe ego Dardanias Rutupina per aequora puppes

150. Tu mihi pereurres medicos > tua gramtna, fuccos.] Deodate is

the mepherd-lad in COM us, v. 619.

A certain (hepherd lad,

Of fmall regard to fee to, yet well flull'd

In every virtuous plant, and healing herb,

That fpreads her verdant leaf to th' morning ray :

He lov'd me well, and oft would beg me fing,

And in requital ope his leathern fcrip,

And mew me fimples of a thoufand names,

Telling their ftrange and vigorous faculties, &c.

See Note on EL. vi. 90.

155. He hints his defign of quitting paftoral, and the lighter

kinds of poetry, to write an epic poem. This, it appears by what

follows, was to be on fome part of the antient Britilh ftory.

162. Ipfe ego Dardanias, &c.] The landing of the Trojans in

England under Brutus. Rhutupium is a part of the Kentim coaft.

Brutus married Inogen, the eldeft daughter of Pandraius a Gre
cian king ; from whofe bondage Brutus had delivered his country
men the Trojans. Brennus and Belinus were the fons of Molutius

Dunwallo, by fome writers called the firft king of Britain. The
two fons carried their victorious arms into Gaul and Italy. Arvira-

gus, or Arvirage, the fon of Cunobelin, conquered the Roman ge-

peral Claudius. He is laid to have founded Dover-caHlc.

Dicam,
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Dicam, et Pandrafidos regnum vetus

Brennumque Arviragumque duces, prifcumque
Belinum,

Et tandem Armoricos Britonum Tub lege colonos ;

Turn gravidam Arturo, fatal! fraude, logernen, 166
Mendaces vultus, aflumptaque Gorlois arma,
Merlini dolus. O mihi turn ii vita fuperfit,

Tu procul annofa pendebis fiftula pinu, 169
Multum oblita mihij aut patriis mutata Camoenis

Brittonicum ftrides, quid enim ? omnia non licet uni

Non fperaffe uni licet omnia, mi fatis ampla
Merces, et mihi grande decus (fim ignotus in asvum
Turn licet, externo penitufque inglorius orbi)
Si me flava comas legat Ufa, et potor Alauni, 175

165. Et tandem Armorieos Britonumfub lege colonos ] Armories,
or Britany in France, was peopled by the Britons when they fled

from the Saxons.

166. Turn gra<vidam Arturo> &c.] logerne was the wife of Gor
lois prince of Cornwall. Merlin transformed Uther Pendragon
into Gorlois ; by which artifice Uther had accefs to the bed of lo

gerne, and begat king Arthur. This was in Tintagel-caitle in

Cornwall. See Geffr. Monm. viii. 19. The ftory is told by Sel-

den on the POLYOLBION, S. i. vol. ii. 674.

Perhaps it will be faid, that I am retailing much idle hiftory.
But this is fuch idle hiilory as Milton would have cloathed in the

richeft poetry.

168. mibi, &c.] I have corrected the pointing.
" And O, if

I fhould have long life to execute theie deiigns, you, my rural

pipe, mall be hung up forgotten on yonder anticnt pine : you are

now employed in Latin ftrains, but you (hall foon be exchanged
for Englifh poetry. Will you then found in rude Bruifli tones r

Yes We cannot excel! in all things. 1 fhall be fufficiently

contented to be celebrated at home for English verfe." Our au-

hor fays in the Preface to CH. Gov. B. ii.
" Not caring to be

once named abroad, though perhaps I could attain to that : but

content with thefe Britiih Hands as my world." PROSE-WORKS,
vol. i. 60.

175. Si me flava comas legat Ufa, et potor AlauniJ\ Ufa is per

haps the Oufe in Buckinghamfhire. But other rivers have that
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Vorticibufque frequens Abra, et nemus omne

Treantae,

Et Thamefis meus ante omnes, et fufca metallis

name, which fignihes water in general. Alaunus is Alain in Dor-

fetfhire, Alonde in Northumberland, arid Camlan in Cornwall ;

and is alfo a Latin name for other rivers;

176. Vorticibufqiitfrequens Abra.' ] So Ovid, of the river Eve-
mis. METAM. ix. 106.

VORTICIBUSQJ/E frequens erat, atqqe impervius amnis.

And Tyber is
" denfus vorticibus," FAST. vi. 502.

ABRA has been ufed as a Latin name for the Tweed, the

Humber, and the Severn, from the Britifh Abren, or Aber, a ri-

ver's-mouth. Of the three, I think the Humber, vorticibus fre
quens, is intended.

Leland proves from fome old moniufh lines, that the Severn
was originally called Abren ; a name, which afterwards the Welm
bards pretended to be derived from king Locrine's daughter
Abrine, not Sabrine, drowned in that river. COMM. CYGK.
CANT. vol. ix. p. 67. edit. 1744. In the Tragedy of LOCRINE,
written about 1594, this lady is called Sabren. SUPPL. SHAKES?.
vol. ii. p. 262. A. iv. S. v.

Yes, damfels, yes, Sabren mall furely die, &c.

And it is added, that the river [Severn] into which me is thrown,
was thence called Sabren. Sabren, through Safren, eafily comes to

Severn. See COM us, v. 826. feq.

In the fame play, Humber the Scythian king exclaims, p. 246.
A.iv. S.iv.

And gentle Aby take my troubled corfe.

That is, the rurer Aby, which juft before is called Alls. Ptolemy,
enumerating our rivers that fall into the eaftern fea, mentions Abi\
but probably the true reading is Abri, which came from Aber.

Aber might foon be corrupted into Humber. The derivation of
the Humber from Humber, king of the Huns, is as fabulous, as

that the name Severn was from Abrine or Sabrine. But if Humber,
a king of the Huns, has any concern in this name, the beft way is

to reconcile matters, and afibciate both etymologies in Hun-Aber,
or HUMBER.

176 Ncm'is omne Treant<.~\ The river Trent. In the next

line, he calls Thameiis, meus, becaufe he was born in London.

177. Fufca metallis

Tamara.] The river Tamar in Cornwall, tinftared with

tin-mines.

Tamara,
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Tamara, ct extremis me difcant Orcades undis.

Ite domum impafti, domino jam non vacat, agni,
Hasc tibi fervabam lenta fub cortice lauri, 180

Haec, et plura fimul j turn quas mihi pocula Manfus,
Manfus Chalcidicae non ultima gloria ripse,

Bina dedit, minim artis opus, mirandus et ipfe,

Et circum gemino caelaverat argumento :

In medio rubri maris unda, et odoriferum ver, 1 85
Littora longa Arabum, et fudantes balfama fylvae,

Has inter Phoenix divina avis, unica terris,

Casruleum fulgens diverficoloribus alis,

Auroram vitreis furgentem refpicit undis ;

Parte alia polus omnipatens, et magnus Olympus :

Quis putet? hie quoque Amor* pidbeque in nube

pharetrse, 191
Arma corufca faces, et fpicula tinfta pyropo ;

Nee tenues animas, pe&ufque ignobile vulgi
Hinc ferit, at circum flammantia lumina torquens,

Semper in eredtum fpargit fua tela per orbes 1 95

Impiger, et pronos nunquam collimat ad ictus.

Hinc mentes ardere facne, formseque deorum.

182. Manfus Chalcidicee non ultima gloria ripte. ] Manfo cele

brated in the laft poem, and a Neapolitan. A people called -the

Chaletdid are faid to have founded Naples. See the third Epigram
on Leonora, v. 4.

"
Corpora CHALCIDICO facra dediffe rogo."

And Virgil's tenth Eclogue, Chahidico <verfu, v. 50. And ^N.
vi. 17.

183. Perhaps a poetical defcription of two real cups thus richly

ornamented, which Milton received as prefents from Manfo at Na

ples. He had flattered himfelf with the happinefs of mewing thefe

tokens of the regard with which he had been treated in his travels,

to Deodate, at his return. Or perhaps this is an allegorical de

fcription of fome of Manfo's favours.

195. He aims his darts upwards, perorles, among the ftars. He
wounds the gods.

198. Tu quoque in bis, &c.] The tranfition is elegant.

Tu
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Tu quoqne in his, nee me fallic fpes lubrica,

Damon,
Tu quoque in his eerte es, nam quo tua dulcis abiret

Sanclaque fimplicitas, num quo tua Candida virtus ?

Nee te Lethaso fas qusefiviife fub orco, 201

Nee tibi conveniunt lacrymse, nee flebimus ultra,

Ite procul lacrvmae, purum colit sethera Damon,
/Ethera purus habet, pluvium pede reppulit arcum j

Heroumque animas inter, divofque perennes, 205
.^Ethereos haurit latices, ct gaudia potat
Ore facro. Quin tu, coeli poft jura recepta,

Dexter ades, placidufque fave quicunque vocaris,

Seu tu nofter eris Damon, five agquior audis

Diodotus, quo te divino nomine cundi 210

Ccelicoke norint, fylvifque vocabere Damon :

Quod tibi purpureus pudor, et fine labe juventus
Grata fuit, quod nulla tori libata voluptas,

201 . Nec te Ltthteofas qutffiv't/e fub orco, &c.] From this line

to the laft but one, the imagery is almoft all from his own LY ci-

DAS. v. 181.

WEEP NO MORE, woful fhepherds, WKEP NO MORE ;

For Lycidas your forrow is NOT DEAD.
* ********

Lycidas funk low, but MOUNTED HIGH,
* ********
Where other groves and other ftreams along,
With neftar pure his oozy locks he laves,

And hears the UNEXPRESSIVE NUPTIAL soxc,
In the BLEST KINGDOMS meek of joy and love.

There entertain him all the Saints above,
In folemn troops, and fwcet focieties,

_Who fing, and fmging in their glory move.

Henceforth thou art the GENIUS OF THE SHORE*

Here is a ftrain of myftic devotion, yet with fome tindture cf claf-

fical fiction, exalted into poetry.

VOL. I. 46 En
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En Etiam tibi virginei fervantur honores ;

Ipfe caput nitidum cinftus rutilante corona, 215

Laztaque frondentis geftans umbracula palmse,

JEternum perages immortales hymenasos ;

Cantus ubi, choriefque furit lyra mifta beatis,

Fefta Sionaeo bacchantur et Orgia thyrfo.*

Jan. 23. 1646.

Ad JoANNEM ROUSIUM Oxonienjts Academics

Bibliotbecarium.^

De libra Poematum amij/b, quern ilk Jibi denuo

mittl poftulabat, ut cum aim noftris in Biblio-

theca publica reponet, Ode.

G
Strophe i.

Emelle cultu fimplici gaudens liber,

Fronde licet gemina,

214. En etlam tibi <uirginei ferniantur honores.
~\

Deodate and

Lycidas were both unmarried. See REVELATIONS, for his allu-

fion, xiv. 3.4.
" Thefe are they which were not denied with wo-

"
men, for they are virgins, &c."

* Doftor Johnfon obferves, that this poem is
" written with the

" common but childiih imitation of paftoral life." Yet there are

fome new and natural country images, and the common topics are

often recommended by a novelty of elegant expreflion. The pafto-
ral form is a fault of the poet's times. It contains alfo fome paflages
which wander far beyond the bounds of bucolic fong, and are in

his own original ftyle of the more fublime poetry. Milton cannot

be a mepherd long. His own native powers often break forth,

and cannot bear the aflumed difguife.
-

-j- John Roufe, or Ruffe, Mafter of Arts, fellow of Oriel college
Oxford, was eledted chief librarian of the Bodleian, May 9, 1620.

He died in April, 1652, and was buried in the chapel of his col

lege. He fucceeded to Thomas James, the firft that held this of

fice
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Munditieque nitens non operofa ;

Quern manus attulit

fice from the foundation. In painted glafs, in a window of the

Provoft's Lodgings at Oriel college, are the heads of fir Thoma*

Bodley, James, and Roufe, by Van Ling. Hearne fays, they
were put up by Roufe : they were probably brought from Roufe's

apartment to the Provoft's Lodgings, when the College was re

built
" about 1640." Hearne, MSS. Coll. xii. p. 13. Roufe's

portrait, large as life, a three quarters length, and coeval, is in the

Bodleian library. He publimed an Appendix to James's Bodleian.

Catalogue, Oxon. 1636. 4x0. In 1631, the Univerfity printed,"
Epittola ad Johannem Cirenbergium, ob acceptum Synodalium

"
Epiltolarum Concilii Baiileeniis AvToyfatyot, prasfixa variorum

" carminibus honorariis in eundem Cirenbergium. Oxon. 1631."
In quarto. Where among the names of the writers in Latin, are

Richard Bufby of Chrift Church, afterwards the celebrated Mafter

of Weftminfter : Jafper Maine, and Thomas Cartwright, both well

known as Engliih poets, and of the fame college : and Thomas
Matters of New-college, author of the famous Greek Ode on the

Crucifixion. The Dedication, to Cirenberg, is written by our li

brarian Roufe, who feems to have conducted the publication. In it

he fpeaks of his Travels, and particularly of his return from Italy

through Bafil. He has a copy of not inelegant Latin Elegiacs,
in the Oxford verfes, called BRITANNIA NATAL is, Oxon.

1630. 410. p. 62. Hearne fays, that Roufe was intimate with

Burton, author of the celebrated book on MELANCHOLIE; and

that he furnifhed Burton with choice books for that work. MSS.
COLL. cxli. p, 114. He lived on terms of the moft intimate

friendfhip with G. J. Voflius j by whom he was highly valued

and refpe&ed for his learning, and activity in promoting literary

undertakings. This appears from Voffius's Epiftles to Roufe,

viz. EPP. 73. 130. 144. 256. 409. 427. See Colomefius's Vos-
sii EPISTOL^;, Lond. 1690. fol. There is alfo a long and well-

written Epiftle from Rouie to Voffius, Ep, 352. ibid, ad calc. p. 241 .

Degory WhearevMhe firft Camden ProfefTor, fends his Book De
Ratione et Methodo legendi Hiftorias, in 1625, to Roufe, with a Let

ter infcribed,
"
JOANNI Rous.to literatiflimo Academico meo."

See Wheare EPISTOLARUM EUCH ARISTICARUM FASCICU
LUS, Oxon. 1628. izmo.p. 113. Not only on account of his friend-,

fhip with Milton, which appears to have fubfifted in 1637, but be-

caufe he retained his librarianfhip and fellowfhip through Crom
well's Ufurpation, we may fuppofe Roufe to have been puritani

cally inclined. See Notes on Sir Henry Wootton's LETTER pre

fixed to COMUS, fupr. p. 119. However, in 1627, he was expel

led from his fellowfhip j but foon afterwards, making his peace
62 with
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Juvenilis olim, 5
Sedula tamen hand nimii poetas;

with the Prefbyterian Vifitors, was reftored, Walker's SUFF.
C'LER. P.ii- p. 132. We arc told alfo by Walker, that when the

prefbyterian officers proceeded to fearch and pillage fir Thomas

Bodley's cheft in the library, they quitted their dcfign, on being
to lit that there was to be found there,

"
by Roufe the librarian, a

"
confiding brother." Ibid P. i. p. 143. Wood fays, that when

tord Pembroke, Cromwell's Chancellour of the Univerfity of Ox-

fcml, took his chair in the Convocation-houfe, in 1648, fcarcely

any of the loyal members attended, but that Roufe was prefent.
HIST. ANT. Univ. Oxon. 1.401. col. 2. See a vifionary letter

ofDiouyfia Fitzherbert, of Brillol, to Roufe, Bibl, Bodl. MSS.
Which, I find, is printed in Afhmole's BERKSHIRE, iii. 377,

Probably Milton might become acquainted with Roufe, when he

was incorporated a Matter of Arts at Oxford in 1635. Neale

fays, the Affembly of Divines in 1645, recommended the new ver-

ffon of the Pfalms by Mr. Roufe, to be ufed inftead of Sternhold's,

which was grown obfolete. HIST. PUR. vol. iii. 315. edit. 1736.
BiH this was Francis Houfe originally of Broadgate-Hall Oxford,
one of the aflembly of Divines, the preibyterian provoft of Eton

college, and an aftive inftrument in the Calviniftic vilitatlon of

Oxford : whofe works were collefted and publifhed together at

London, in 1657, under the title
" Treatifes and meditations de-

*' dicated to the Saints, and to the Excellent throughout the three
**

kingdoms." His Pfalms appeared in 1641. Butler fays of

thefe pfalms,
" When Roufe flood forth for his trial, Robin Wif-

" dom [in Sternhold and Hopkins] was found the better poet."
REMAINS, edit. 1754. P' 23* ^ know not if he was related to

the librarian. But Wood mentions our librarian Roufe, as con-

veying, in 1626, an old hoftel to Pembroke college Oxford, which
was converted into Lodgings for the Mafter of that college, then

recently founded in Broadgate Hall ; and which Roufe had juft

purchafed of Dr. Clayton, preferred from the Principality of that

Hall to the Mafterfhip of the new college. HIST. Univ. Oxon.

ii. 336. col. 2. I recite this anecdote, as it feeras to fuggeft a con-

jeclure, corroborated by other circumftanr.es, that the librarian was
related to Francis Roufe abovementioned, the pfefbyterian provoft
of Eton, who was bred in Broadgate Hall, and at his death in

1657, became a liberal benefactor to Pembroke college.

Milton, at Roufe's requeft, had given his little volume of po
ems, printed in 1645, to the Bodleian library. But the book be

ing loll, Roufe requefted his friend Milton to fend another copy.
In 1 646, another was fent by the author, neatly but plainly bound,

non opero/a, in which this ode to Roufe, in Milton's
,,<..

own
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Dum vagus Aufonias nunc per umbras,
Nunc Britannica per vireta lufit,

own hand-writing, on one Iheet of paper, is inferted between the

Latin and Englilh Poems. It is the fame now marked M. 168.

Art. 8vo. In the fame library, is another fmall volume, uniformly
bound with that laft mentioned, of a few of Milton's profe tradU,
the firft of which is of Reformation touching Church Difciplitte,

printed for T. Underbill, 1641. 410. Marked F. 56. Tb. In

the firlt blank leaf, in Milton's own hand writing is this infcrip-

tion, never before printed.
" Doftiflimo viro proboque librorum

aeftimatori Johanni Roufio, Oxonienfis Academic Bibliotheca-

rio, gratum fibi hoc fore teltanti, Joannes Miltonus opufcula
ha,c fua, in Bibliothecam antiquiffinv.im atque celeberrimam ad.

fcifcenda, libens tradit : tanquam in memorise perpetux famam,

emeritamque, uti fperat, invidi calumnixque vacationem, ft

vcritatem bonoque fimul eventui fatis lit litatum. Sunt autem
De Reformatione Angliz, Lib. 2. De Epifcopatu Pnelatico,

Lib. i . De ratione Politic Ecclefiaftica;, Lib. i . Animad-
verfiones in Remonftrantis Defenfionem, Lib. i. Apologia,
Lib. i . Doclrina et difciplina Divortii, Lib. 2. ~ Judiciam
Buceri de Divortio, Lib. i. Colaiterion, Lib. i. Scripture
loca de Divortio, inftar Lib. 4. Areopagitica, five de liber-

tate Typographic oratio. De Educatione Ingenuorum epifto-
la.* PogMATA LATINA, ET ANGLICAN A SEORSIM."

About the year 1720, thefe two volumes, with other fmall books,
were haftily, perhaps contemptuoufly, thrown afide as duplicates,
either real or pretended : and Mr. Nathaniel Crynes, an efquire

beadle, and a diligent collector of fcarce Englim books, was per
mitted, on the promife of fome future valuable bequefts to the li

brary, to pick out of the heap what he pleafed. But he, having

luckily many more grains of party prejudice than of tafte, could not

think any thing worth having that bore the name of the republican
Milton ; and therefore thefe two curiofities, which would be in

valuable in a modern auction, were fortunately buffered to remain

in the library, and were foon afterwards honourably reftored to their

original places.

I . Gemelle cultu jtmplici gaudens liber,

Fronde licet gemina, &c.] By Fronde gtmina, we are to

underrtand, metamophorically, the two-fold leaf, the Poems both

Englilh and Latin, of which the volume confuted. So the Bod
leian manufcript : and printed copies : \3\\tfronte

is perhaps a bet-

ter reading. This volume of Poems, 1645, has a double front or

title-page ; both feparate and detached from each other, the one,

at the beginning, prefixed to the Latin, and the other, about th

Traftate of Education to Hard'*,

middle,
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Infons populi, barbitoque devius

InduK
, atrio, mox itidem peftine Daunio 10

Longinquum intonuit melos

Vicinis, et humum vix tetigit pede :

Antiftrophe.

Quis te, parve liber, quis te fratribus

Subduxit reliqnis dolo ?

Cum tu miffus ab urbe, 15
Doflo jugiter obfecrante amico,

Illuftre tendebas iter

Thamefis ad incunabula

Casrulei patris,

Fontes ubi limpidi 20

Aonidum, thyafufque facer,

Orbi notus per immenfos

Temporum lapfus redeunte coelo,

Celeberque futurus in sevtim ?

middle, to the Englifh poems. Under either reading, the volume

is Liber gemellus, a double book, as confifting of two diftindl parts,

yet cultu Jimplid, under the form and appearance, the habit, of a

iingle book.

9. Infons populi. ] Guiltlefs as yet of engaging in the popular

difputes of thefe turbulent times.

10. Mox itidem pettine Daunio.} His Italian Spnnets.

1 6. Dofto jugiter obfecrante amico.} Hence it appears, that Roufe

had importuned Milton to give the volume that was loft, to the li

brary. I fuppofe it was prefented immediately on its publication
in 1645.

1 8. Tbamejis ad incunabula} The Thames, or Ifis, rifes not

very many miles weft of Oxford about Creeklade in Glocefter-

fhire. Unlefs he means the junction of Tame and Ifis, fancifully

iuppofed to produce Thamefis, at Dorcheiter near Oxford.

Strophe 2.
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Strophe 2.

Modo quis deus, aut editus deo, 25
Priftinam gentis miferatus indolem,

(Si fatis noxas luimus priores,

Mollique luxu degener otium)
Tollat nefandos civium tumultus,

Almaque revocet ftudia fan&us, 30
Et relegatas fine fede Mufas

Jam pene totis finibus Angligenum;
Immundafque volucres,

Unguibus imminentes,

Figat Apollinea pharetra, 3

Phineamque abigat peftem procul amne Pegaieo ?

Antiftrophe. .

Quin tu, libelle, nuntii licet mala

Fide, vel ofcitantia,

Semel erraveris agmine fratrum,

Seu quis te teneat Ipecus, 40
Seu qua te latebra, forfan unde vili

29. Tollat nefandos civium tumultus, &c.] I fear Milton is here

complaining of evils, which his own principles contributed either

to produce or promote. But his illuftrations are fo beautiful, that

we forget his politics in his poetry.
In reflefting, however, on thofe evils, I cannot intirely impute

their origin to a growing fpirit of popular faftion. If there was

anarchy on one part, there was tyranny on the other : the difpute
was a conflict " between governors who ruled by will not by law,
" and fubjedls who would not fuffer the law itfelf to controul their
tf

actions.
"

Balguy's SERMONS, p. 55.

3 3 . Immundafque volucres, &c.] He has almoft a fimilar allufion

in the REASON 01- CHURCH GOVERNMENT, &c. He compares
Prelacy to the Python, and adds,

"
till like that fen-born fcrpent"

fhe be fhot to death with the darts of the fun, the pure<
and pow-"

erful beams of God's word." PROSE -WORKS, i. 74.

'

Callo
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Callo tereris inftitoris infulfi,

Lfftare felix : en iterum tibi

Spes nova fulget, pofie profundam

Fugere Lethen, vehique fuperam 45
In Jovis aulam, remige penna :

Strophe 3.

Nam te Roiifius fui

Optat peculi, numeroque jufto

Sibi pollicitum queritur abefie,

Rogatque venias ille, cujus inclyta 50
Sunt data virum monumenta cwae : .

Teque adytis etiam facris

Voluit reponi, quibus et ipfe prjefidet

j&ternorum operum cuftos fidelis ;

Quasftorque gazse nobilioris, $$

46. Remige fenna.] This reminds us of a kindred allufion

in PARADISE LOST, " his fail-broad vans," B. ii, 927. And this

idea he had ufed before, of the Englifh dragon SUPERSTITION,
'
this mighty SAIL-WING'D monlter." CH. GOVERN M. B. ii.

CONCLUS. PROSE-WORKS, vol. 1.74. But Spcnfer had it before

of a dragon not lefs formidable. F. Q._ i. xi. 10. 18. And the

monfter in Ariofto, fuggefted by archbilhop Turpin, which fights
with Bayardo, has wings,

"
cheparean DUO vele." ORL. FUR.

xxxiii. 84. See OBSERVAT. Spenfer's F. Q._ii. 207. And Note

on v. 208. QUINT. NOVEMBR.

55. The paintings, ftatues, tapeftry, tripods, and other ineftima-

ble furniture of Apollo's temple at Delphi, are often poetically de-

fcribed in the ION. See particularly, v. 185. feq. v. 1146. feq.

Its images of gold arc mentioned in the PHOENISS^:, v. 228.

The riches of the trcafures of this celebrated Ihrine were prover
bial even in the days of Homer, It. B. be. 404. All thefe were

offerings, ANA0RMATA, Dona Dclphica, made by eminent per-

fonages who vifited the temple. A curious Memoir has been writ

ten by Monf. Valois, De richejfes du Temple des Delphes, et ties

different pillages qui e ont ete fails.

Milton was a reader of Euripides, not only with the tafte of a

poet, but \viththe minutenefs of a Greek critic. His Euripides in

two volumes, Paul Stephens's quarto edition, 1602, with many
marginal
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Quam cui praefuit Ion,

Clarus Erechtheides,

Opulenta del per templa parentis,

Fulvofque tripodas, donaque Deiphica,
Ion A6hea genitus Creufa.

Antiftrophe.

Ergo, tu vifere lucos

Mufarum ibis amoenos j

Diamque Phcebi rurfus ibis in domum,
Oxonia quam valle colit,

Delo pofthabita,

Bifidoque Parnafii jugo:
Ibis honeftus,

Poftquam egregiam tu quoque fortem

Naftus abis, dextri prece follicitatus amici,

Illic legeris inter alta nomina

Authorum, Graise fimul et Latina=

Antiqua gentis lumina, et verum decus.

569

70

marginal emendations in his own hand, is now the property of Mr.
Cradock of Gumly in Leicefterfhire. From the library of the

learned Bifhop Hare, who died in 1740, it paffed into the fhop of

John Whifton the bookfeller ; whence it was purchafed by doctor

Birch, the publifher of Milton's profe-works, April 12, 1754.
Birch left his library to the Britifh Mufeum. It has Milton's

name, with the price of the book, viz. 12, s. 6,d. Alfo the date

1634,* all in his own hand. Some of the marginal notes havQ
been adopted by Jofhua Barnes, in his Euripides. Others have
been lately printed by Mr. Jodrell. Milton's daughter Deborah,
who ufed to read to him, related, that he was molt delighted with

Homer, whom he could almoft entirely repeat ; and next, with

Ovid's Metamorphofes and Euripides. See Note on the PASSION,
T. itfo. And AD PATREM, v. 24.

56. >uam cui pr<zfuit Ion, &c. ] Ion the'freaforer of the Delphic

temple, 'abounding in riches. Euripides's tragedy of Ion evidently
occafioned this aUuiion. Euripides calls Ion, XPYXO<iYAAKA,
r. 54.

_m n .
* The year in which COM us, was written.

VOL. I. 4.C Epodos.
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Epodos.

Vos tandem baud vacui mei labores,

Quicquid hoc fterile fudit ingenium,

Jam fero placidam fperare jubeo 75
Perfunftam invidia requiem, iedefque beatas,

Quas bonus Hermes,
Et tutela dabit folers Roufi-,

Quonequelinguaprocax vulgi penetrabit, atque longe

Turba legentum prava faceffet : 80

At ultimi nepotes,

Et cordatior setas,

Judicia rebus sequiora forfitan

Adhibebit, integro fmu.

Turn, livore iepulto, 85

Si quid meremur fana poileritas fciet,

Roiifio favente.

Ode tribus conftat Strophis, totidemque Anti-

Jiropbis, una demum Epodo claufis, quas tametji

omnes nee verfuum numero, nee certu ubique co

lls exafte refpondeant, ita tamen fecuimus, com."

mode legendi potius, quam ad antiques concinendi

modos rationem fpettantes. Alioquin hoc genus

rettius fortajje did monoftropbicum debuerat.

Metrapartimfunt idKx, %z<riv, partlm a,7rote*.v[tivct,.

Pbaleucia qute funt, Spondceum tertlo loco bis

admittunt, quod idem in fecundo loco Catullus ad

libitum fecit.

78. If he meant this verfe for an htndecafyllable, there is a

falie quantity mfo/ers. The firft fyllable is notorioufly long.

86. The reader will recoiled, that this Ode was written and fent

in 1646. Mihon here alludes to the fevere cenfures which he had

lately
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lately differed, not only from the epifcopal but even from the

prefbyterian party. About the year 1641, our author, well know

ing how much the puritans wanted the affiftance of abilities and

learning, attacked the order of bimops and the intire conftitution

of the Church of England, in three or four large and laboured

treatifes. One of thefe, his Reply to bifhop Hall's Remonftrance,
was anfwered the fame year by an anonymous antagonift, fuppofed
to be the bifhop's fon ; who calls Milton a blafphemer, a drunkard,
a profane fwearer, and a frequsnter of brothels, afTerting at tho

fame time, that he was expelled the Univerfity of Cambridge for a

perpetual courfe of riot and debauchery. About the year 1644,
Milton publiihed his tracts on Divorce. Here he quarrelled with

his own friends. Thefe pieces were inftantly anathematifed by the

thunder of the prefbyterian clergy, from the pulpit, the prefs, and
the tribunal of the Aflembly of Divines at Weftminfter. By the

leaders of that perfuafion, who were now predominant, and who

began in their turn to find that novelties were dangerous, he was
even fummoned before the Houfe of Lords. It is in reference to

the rough and perhaps undeferved treatment which he received, in

confequence of the publication of thefe difTertations in defence of

domeftic liberty, that he complains in his twelfth Sonnet.

I did but prompt the age to quit their CLOGS

By the known rules of ancient liberty,

When ftrait a barbarous noife environs me
Of owls and cuccoos, afles, apes, and dogs, Sec.

And the preceding Sonnet on the fame fubjeft, is thus intitled,
tr On the DETRACTION which followed upon my writing certain
" Treatifes."

But thefe were only the beginnings of obloquy. He was again
to appeal to pofterity for indulgence. Evil Tongues, together with

many Evil Days, were flill in referve. The commonwealth was to

be difannulled, and monarchy to be reftored. The Defence of the

King's Murther was not yet burnt by the common hangman. In

the year 1676, his official Latin Letters were printed. In the Pre

face, the editor fays of the author,
" Eft forfan digniffimus qui ab

" omnibus legeretur Miltonus, nifi ftyli fui facundiam et puritatem
" TURPISSIMIS MORIBUS inquinatfet." Winftanly thus charac-

terifes our author. " He is one whofe natural parts might de-
"

fervedly give him a place among the principal of our Englifh
"

poets. But his fame is gone out like a candle in a fnuff, and
" his memory will always ftink, which might have ever lived in

" honourable repute, had he not been a notorious traytor, &c."

LIVES OF THE POETS, p. 175. edit. 1687.
I mention thefe defcriptions of Milton, among many others of a

like kind which appeared foon after his death, becaufe they probably

contain the tone of the public opinion, and feem to reprefent
the ge

neral and eilablifhed eftimation of his charafter at that time ; and as

4 C 2 they
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they are here delivered difpaffionately, and not thrown out in the heat

of controverfy and calumniation.

Upon the whole, and with regard to his political writing at large,
even after the prejudices of party have fubfided, Milton, i believe,

has found no great mare of favour, of applaufe, or even of can

dour, from diftant generations. His Si quid meremur, in the fenfe

here belonging to the words, has been too fully afcertained by the

mature determination of time. Toland, about thirty years after the

Reiteration, thought Milton's profe-vvorks of fufficient excellence

and importance to be collected and printed in one body. But they
were neglected and foon forgotten. Of late years, fome attempts
have been made to revive them, with as little fuccefs. At prefent,

they are almoft unknown. If they are ever infpefted, it is perhaps

occanonaliy by the commentator on Milton's verfe as affording
materials for comparative criticifm, or from motives of curiouty

only, as the productions of the writer of COM us and PARADISE
LOST, and not fo much for any independent value of their own.

In point of doctrine, they are calculated to annihilate the very
foundations of our civil and religious eftabliuiment, as it now fub-

fi&s : they are fubverfive of our legislature, and our fpecies of go
vernment. In condemning tyranny, he ftrikes at the bare exiftence

of kings ; in combating fuperftition, he decries all public religion.

Thefe difcourfes hold forth a fyftem of politics, at prefent as un-

conftitutional, and almoft as oblblete, as the nonfenfe of paifive

obedience : and in this view, we might juft as well think of repub-

lilhing the pernicious theories of the kingly bigot James, as of

the republican ufurper Oliver Cromwell. Their ftyle is perplexed,

pedantic, poetical, and unnatural : abounding in enthufiaftic effu-

fions, which have been miftaken for eloquence and imagination.
Tn the midft of the moil folemn rhapfodies, which would have

(hone in a fafl-fermon before Cromwell, he fometimes indulges a

vein of jocularity ; but his witticifms are as aukward as they are

unfuitable, and Milton never more mifunderftands the nature and

bias of his genius, than when he affefts to be arch either in profe
or verfe. His want of deference to fuperiours teaches him to write

without good manners ; and, when we coniidcr his familiar ac

quaintance with the elegancies of antiquity, with the orators and

hiftorians of Greece and Rome, few writers will be found to have

made fo flender a facrifice to the Graces. From fome of thefe

ftri&ures, I muil except the TRACTATE ON EDUCATION, and
the AREOPAGITICA, which are written with a tolerable degree
of

facility, fimplicity, purity, and perfpicuity; and the latter, fome
tedious hiftorical digrcflions, and iome little fophiftry excepted, is

the moft clofe, conclusive, comprehenfive, and decifive vindication

of the liberty of the prefs that has yet appeared, on a fubjedt on

which it is difficult to decide, between the licentioufnefs of fcepti-

cifm and fedition, and the arbitrary exertions of authority. In the

mean time, Milton's profe-works, I fufpeft, were never popular :

he
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He deeply engaged in moft of the ecclefiaftical difputes of his

times, yet he is feldom quoted or mentioned by his contempora
ries, either of the prelbyterian or independent perfuafion : even by
Richard Baxter, paftor of Kidderminfter, a judicious and volumi

nous advocate on the fide of the prelbyterians, who vehemently
cenfures and oppofes feveral of his coadjutors in the caufe of

church-independency, he is pafled over in profound filence. For his

brethren the independents he feems to have been too learned and

unintelligible. In 1652, fir Robert Filmer, in a general attack on
the recent antimonarchical writers, bellows but a very fhort and

flight refutation on his politics. It appears from the CENSURE OF
THE ROTA, a pamphlet publifhed in 1660, faid to be fabricated by
Harrington's club, that even his brother party-writers ridiculed

the affectations and abfurdities of his ftyle.* Lord Monboddo is

the only modern critic of note, who ranks Milton as a profe-writer
with Hooker, Sprat, and Clarendon.

1 have hitherto been (peaking of Milton's profe-works in En-

glim. I cannot allow, that his Latin performances in profe are

formed on any one chafte Roman model. They confift of a mo
dern factitious mode of latinity, a compound of phrafeology

gleaned from a general imitation of various ftyles, commodious

enough for the author's purpofe. His DEFENSIO PRO POPULO
ANGLICANO againft Salmalius, fo liberally rewarded by the pref-

byterian adminiftration, the belt apology that ever was offered for

bringing kings to the block, and which diffufed his reputation all

Over Europe, is remembered no more.

Doctor Birch obferves of this prophetic hope in the text, that
" the univerfal admiration with which his Works are read, jufti-
"

fies what he himfelf fays in his Ode to Roufe." LIFE, p. Ixiii.

But this hope, as we have feen, our author here reftri&s to his po
litical fpeculations, to his works on civil and religious fubjecls,

which are ftill in expectation of a reverfionary fame, and ftill

await the partial fuffrages of a.fana fofferitas, and a cordatior <etas.

The flattering anticipation of more propitious times, and more

equitable judges, at fome remote period, would have been juftly

applicable to his other works ; for in thofe, and thole only, it has

been amply and confpicuoufly verified. It is from the uhimi >ic~

fates that juftice has been done to the genuine claims of his poeti

cal character. Nor does any thing, indeed, more ftrongly mark the

improved critical diicernment of the prefent age, than that it has

attoned for the contemptible tafte, the bliniinefs and the neglect,
of the laft, in recovering and exalting the poetry of Milton to its

due degree of cultivation and efteem : and we may lately prognof-
ticate, that the pofterities are yet unborn, which will bear teftimony

to the beauties of his calmer imagery, and the magnificence of hii

*
Oldys attributes this pamphlet to Harrington, In his Catalogue of the pam

phlets in the Harieian Library.

more
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more fublime defcriptions, to the dignity of his fentiments, and

the vigour of his language. Undoubtedly the PARARDISE LOST
had always it's readers, and perhaps more numerous and devoted,

admirers even at the infancy of its publication, than our biogra

phers have commonly fuppofed. Yet, in its filent progreffion, even

after it had been recommended by the popular papers cf Addifon,
and had acquired the diftindlion of an Engliih clainc, many years

elapfed before any fymptoms appeared, that it had influenced the

national tafte, or that it had wrought a change in our verification,

and our modes of poetical thinking. The remark might be ftill

farther extended, and more forcibly directed and brought home, to

the pieces which compofe the preient volume.

Among other proofs of our reverence for Milton, we have feen

a monument given to his memory in Weftminfter abbey. But this

fplendid memorial did not appear, till we had overlooked the au

thor of REFORMATION IN ENGLAND, and theDEFENsio: in

other words, till, our riling regard for Milton the poet had taught
us to forget Milton the politician. Not long before, about the year

1710, when Atterbury's infcription for the monument of John

Philips, in which he was faid to be foli Miltonofecundus, was fliewn

to doftor Sprat then dean of Weftminfter, he refuied it admittance

into the. church ; the name of Milton as do&or Johnfon obferves,

who firil relates this anecdote,
"

being in his opinion, too detefta-
" ble to be read on the wall of a building dedicated to devotion."

Yet when more enlarged principles had taken place, and his bull

was erefted where once his name had been deemed a profanation,
dodor George, Provoft of King's College, Cambridge, who was

folicited for an epitaph on the occalion, forbearing to draw his to

pics of reconciliation from a better fource, thought it expedient to

apologife for the reception of the monument of Milton the repub
lican into that venerable repository of kings and prelates, in the

following hexameters ; which recall our attention to the text, and

on account of their fpirited fimplicity, and nervous elegance, de-

ferve to be brought forward, and to be more univerfally circulated.

AugulUregum cineres, fan&sque favills

Heroum, vofque O, venerandi nominis, umbrae !

Parcite, quod veftris, infenfum regibus olim,

Sedibus infertur nomen j liceatque fupremis

Funeribus finire odia, et mors obruat iras.

Nunc fub fcederibus coeant felicibus, una

Libertas, et jus facri inviolabile fceptri.

Rege fub AUGUSTO fas fit laudare CATONEM.
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APPENDIX TO THE NOTES ON GOMUS.*

PEELE's
play, to which It is fuppofed our author had at leaft a

retrofpeil in writing COM us, opens thus.

Anticke, Frolicke, and Fantafticke, three adventurers, are loft

in a wood, in the night. They agree to fing the old Song," Three merrie men, and three merrie men,
" And three merrie men be wee ;

"
1 in the wood, and thou on the ground," And lacke fleeps in the tree. b

"

They hear a dog, and fancy themfelves to be near fome village.
A cottager appears, with a lantern: on which Frolicke fays,

"
I

"
perceiue the glimryng of a gloworme, a candle, or a cats-eye,

" &c." They intreat him to mew the way: otherwife, they fay,
" wee are like to wander among the,owlets and hobgoblins of the
" foreft." He invites them to his cottage; and orders his wife to
"

lay a crab in the fire, to roft for lambes-wool, &c." They fmg," When as the rie reach to the chin,
" And chopcberrie, cbopcberrie ripe within ;

" Strawberries fwimming in the creame,
" And fchoole-boyes playing in the ftreame, &c."

At length, to pafs the time trimly, it is propofed that the wife

mall tell
" a merry winters tale," or,

" an old wiues winters tale,"

of which fort of ftories (he is not without a fcore? She begins,
There was a king, or duke, who had a moft bqautiful daughter,
and me was ftolen away by a necromancer, who turning himfelf

into a dragon, carried her in his mouth to his caftle. The king fent

out all his men to find his daughter ;

" at laft, all the king's men
' went out fo long, that hir Two Brothers went to feeke hir." Im

mediately the two Brothers enter, and fpeak,

See above, pp. 126. 117.
t> This old Ballad is alluded to in TWELFTH NIGHT, A. ii. S. iii. Sir Toby

fays,
" My Lady's a Catalan, we are politicians, Malvojio's a Peg a Ramfey, and

" THREE MERRY MEN BE WE." Again, in the Comedy of RAM-ALLEY,
1611. See Reed's OLD PL. vol. v. p. 437. And in the Preface-to the SHOE
MAKER'S HOLIDAY, 1610. 410. Bl. Let. " The merriments that pafied in
"

Eyre's houfe and other accidents
;
with two merry THREE MENS SONGS."

And in the Comedy LAUGH AND LIE DOWN, 1605. Signal. ..5.
" He plaied

" fuch a fong of the THREE MERRY MEN, &<:." Many more inftances occur,
e See Shakefpeare's WINTER'S TALE, A. ii. S. i.

H. Pray you fit hy us, >

And tell us a tale. M. Merry or fad fliall't be ?<

A fad tale's beft for winter :

I have one of fprights and goblins.
There is an entry in the R.-glfter of the Stationers, of " A Book entitledA Wynter
11
Nfgbn faftyme, May 22, i 594." This is not Shakefpeare's

WIN TZR'S TALE,
which perhaps did not appear till after 1600.
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i Br. Vpon thefe chalkie cliffs of Albion,
" \Ve are arriued now with tedious toile, &c.
" To feeke our Sifter, &c."

A foothfayer enters, with whom they converfe about the loft lady."
Soothf. Was me fayre ? 2 Br. The fayreft for white and the pureft" for redde, as the blood of the deare or the driven fnowe, &c."

In their iearch, Echo replies to their call.* They find too late that

their Sifter is under the captivity of a wicked magician, and that

(he had tafted his cup of oblivion. In the clofe, after the wreath is

torn from the magician's head, and he is difarmed and killed, by a

Spirit in the fhape and character of a beautiful page of fifteen years
old, fhe ftill remains fubjeft to the magician's inchantment. But in

a fubfequent fcene the Spirit enters, and declares, that the Sifter

cannot be delivered but by a Lady, who is neither maid, wife, nor

widow. The Spirit blows a magical horn, and the Lady appears ;

fhe diflblves the charm, by breaking a glafs, and extinguifhing a

light, as I have before recited. A curtain is withdrawn, and the

Sifter is feen feated and afleep. She is difmchanted and reftored to

her fenfes, having been fpoken to THRICE. She then rejoins her

Two Brothers, with whom me returns home; and the Boy-fpirit
vanifhes under the earth. The magician is here called " inchantcr
"

vile," as in COM us, v. 906.
There is another circumftance in this play, taken from the old

Englifti APULEIUS. It is where the QldMan every night is tranf-

formed by our magician into a bear, recovering in the day-time
his natural fhape.

b

Among the many feats of magic in this play, a bride newly mar

ried gains a marriage-portion by dipping a pitcher into a well. As
(he dips, there is a voice :

11 Faire maiden, white and red,
" Combe me fmoothe, and ftroke my head,
" And thou mail haue fome cockell bread !

"
Gently dippe, but not too deepe,

" For feare thou make the golden beard to weepe t

" Faire maiden, white and redde,
" Combe me fmooth, and ftroke my head ;

" And euery haire a meaue mall be,
" And every fhcaue a golden tree !"

With this ftage-direclion,
" Ahead comes

<vj>full ofgold; Jhe combes
*
// into her lap"
I muft not omit, that Shakefpeare feems alfo to have had an, eye

on this play. It is in the fcene where " The Harueji-men enter with
*' a Song," Again,

" Enter the Harueji-men Jinging inith women in

" their handes" Frolicke fays,
" Who have we here, our amorou

" harueft-ftarres ?" They ftng.
" Loe, here we come a reaping a reaping,
ff To reape our harueft-fruite ;

See Note on COMVS, v. 140. And Reed's OLD PL. vi. 4.16. xll. 4.01.
* See an allufion to this Arvtr.ivs in Tomkis's AIBVMAZAR, written

Reed's OLD Pt. vii. 188.

"And
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" And thus we pafTe the yeare fo long," And neuer be we mute."

Compare theMafque in the TEMPEST, A. iv. S. i. Where Iris fays,
You fun-burnt ficklemen of Auguft weary,
Come hither from the furrow, and be merry :

Make holiday, your rye-ltraw hats put on,
And thefe frelh nymphs encounter every one
In country footing, &c.

Where is this llage -direction, Enter certain Reapers properly hd*

bited : they join --with the nymphs in a graceful cJance, &c. The
TEMPEST probably did not appear before the year 1612.

Some notices of GEORGE PEELE, the author of our OLD
WIUES TALE, may be thought neceflary. He was a native of De-
x-onfhire ; and a Student of Chrift -Church Oxford, where he be

came a Matter of arts in 1579. At the univerfity, he was much
efteemed for his poetical talents. Going to London, he was
made conductor of the city pageants. Hence he feems to have

got a connexion with the ftage. He was one of the wits of the

town, and his
" Merrie lefts" appeared in 1607. Reprinted 1627.

Mr. Steevens juftly fuppofes, that the character of GEORGE PIE-

BOARD, in the Puritan, was designed for GEORGE PEELE. See

Malone's SUPPL. SHAKESP.H. 587. He has feme few paftoral

pieces in E N G L A N D s HE L i c o N . He dedicated a poem called the

HONOUR OF THE GARTER, to the earl of Northumberland, by
whom he was patronifed in 1593. He wrote alfo among other

things, POLYHYMNIA, the defcription of aTYLT exhibited be

fore the queen, 1590. As to his plays, befide the OLD WIUES
TALE, 1595, he wrote THE ARRAIGNMENT OF PARIS, 1584.
EDWARD THE FIRST, 1593. KING DAVID AND FAIR

BETHSABE, 1599- [See Note on Comus, v. 934. fupr. p. 251.]
And THE TURKISH MAHOMET AND HYREN [Irene] THE

FAIR.E GREEK, never printed. [See Malone, ut fupr. vol. I.

191.] Of his popularity, and in various kinds of poetry, fee

Meres's WITS TREASURY, 1598. izmo.viz. p. 232. 283. 285.
And Nam's EPISTLE to the Gentlemen Students of both univer-

fities, prefixed to Greene's ARCADIA, 410. Bl. Let. He lived on
the Bank-fide, oppofite to Black Friars : and died, in want and

obfcurity, of a difeafe, which Wood fays is incident to poets, about

the year 1597. He was a favourite dramatic poet : and his plays
continued to be acted with applaufe long after his death. A man of

Peele's profeffion, fuuation, and character, muft have left many
more plays, at leaft interludes, than are now remembered even by
name only. His OLD WIUES TALE, which is unrecited by Wood,
and cf which the induftrious Langbaine appears to have known

nothing more than the title, had funk into total oblivion.

VOL. I. 4. D ORIGINAL
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IN
the Library of Trinity College Cambridge, is a thin folio

manufcript, marked MISCELL. R. ii. 49. It is fplendidly

bound, and to the infide of one of the covers is pafted a paper with

this infcription,
" Membra haec eruditiflimi et pene divini poetae

" olim mifere disje&a et paffim fparfa, poftca vero fortuito in-

t(
venta, et in unum denuo collefta a CAROLO MASON ejufdem

"
Collegii Socio, et inter Mifcellanea repofita, ea qua decuit re-

*'
ligione confervare voluit THOMAS CLARKE, nuperrime hu-

*'
jufce Collegii nunc vero Medii Templi Londini Socius, 1736.*"

Dodlor Mafon, abovementioned, who was alfo Woodwardian pro-
feffor at Cambridge,

11 found thefe papers among other old and

negle&ed manufcripts belonging to Sir Henry Newton Puckering,
a confiderable benefaftor to the Library.

6 Befide plans of PARA
DISE LOST, and Iketches and fubjects for poetry, all in Milton's

own hand, they contain entire copies of many of our author's

fmaller poems, in the fame hand, except in a few inftances, exhi

biting his firft thoughts and expreffions, and molt commonly his

own corre&ions of them according to the prefent text. All thefe

variations, but imperfectly and incorre&ly printed by Birch, are

here given, with other notices, from a more minute and careful

examination of the mannfcri.pt.

LYCIDAS, fol. 30 34.

V. io. Who would not fing for Lycidas, he iuell knew.
V. 22. To bid faire Peace be to my fable fhroud.

V. 26. Under the glimmering eye-lids of the morne.

a Afterwards Mafter of the Rolls.

b He died Dec. 18, 1770. Aged 72.

c He had fo great an aftecYion for this college, in which he had been educated,
that in his eightieth year he defired to be readmitted '. and refiding there a whole

fummer, presented to the new library, juft then finifhed, his own colle&ion of

books, amounting to near four thoufand volumes. He was fon of fir Adam New
ton, tutor to Prince Henry ;

and many papers written by that prince, or relating
to him, are involved in the collection. Sir Henry took the name of Puckering in

remembrance of his uncle fir Thomas Puckering of Warwick/hire, a learned and

accomplifhed man, brother in law to fir Adam Newton, fon of lord Keeper Puck

ering, a companion of the Studies of prince Henry. Many of the books were

prefents to the prince from authors creditors. In Dr. Duport'sHou^E SUBSE-
civ^:, a poem is addrefled to this preferver of Milton's Manufcripts, AdD. Hen-
ricitm Puckerwigum, alias Newtonum, Equheni baronettum. Cantabr. 1676. 8vo.

pp. 22Z. 223. This fir Henry had a fon, pupil to Dr.Duport at Trinity college,
fcut who died before his father.

.30.
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V. 30. Oft till the even-flam bright
Toward heaven's defcent had floapt his burnijht wheel.

V. 47. Or froft to flowres that their gay buttons* wear.

V. 5 3 . Where the old bards the famous Druids lie.

V. 58. What could the golden-hayr 'd Calliope
For her inchaunting fon,

When Jhe beheld, the gods far-Jlghted bee,

His goarie fcalpe rowle downe the Thracian lee.

Where geary, with the fubftitution of vifage for fcalpe, was a cor-

reftion from divine vifage.
V. 69. Hid in the tangles of Nesera's haire.

V. 85. Oh fountain Arethufe, and thou fmooth flood,

o/?-fliding Mincius.

Smooth is then altered to fam'd, and next, to honor*d. And foft-

fliding to y/00/-fliding.
V. 105. Scraul'd ore with figures dim.

Inwrought is marginal.
V. 129. Daily devours apace, and little fed.

Nothing is expunged.
V. 138. On whofe frem lap the fwart ftar Jtintly looks.

At firft fparely, as at prefent.

V. 139. Bring hither all your quaint enamel'd eyes.

V. 142. Bring the rathe primrofe that unwedded dies,

Colouring the pale cheek of uninjoy'd love \

And that fad floure that ftrove
STo write his own woes on the vermeil graine :

Next adde Narcifftts that Jlill weeps in vaine ;

The vjoobine, and the pancie freak'c with jet,

The glowing violet,

The cowjlip wan that hangs his penfive head.

And every bud that farrow's liverie weares,

Let daffadillies fill their cups with teares,

Bid amaranthus all his beautie flied.

Here alfo well-attired woodbine appears as at preferft, altered
fr<^|

garijh columbine : and fad embroidery, an alteration offad efcocheen*

inftead of farrow's liverie.

V. 153. Let our fad thoughts dally with falfe furmife.

a Beaumont and Fletcher, THE TWoNoBLK KINSMEN, A. gi. S.i, vol. x.

p. 49. edit. 1750.
. i . O queen Emilia,
Freflier than May, fweeter

Than her gold BUTTONS on the boughs. . ..

Shakefpeare, HAML. A. i. S. iii.

The canker galls the infants of the fpring
Too oft before their BUTTONS be difclos'd.

Browne, BRIT. PAST. B. ii. S. iii. p. 6r. edit. 1616.
Flora's choife BUTTONS of a ruflct dye.

See Note oa LYCJU. v. 45.

4 P * V. 154.
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V. 154. Ay mee, whilft thee the floods and founding feas.

V. 157. Where thou perhaps under the humming tide.

V. 1 60. Sleep'ft by the fable of Corineus old.

But Bellerus is a correction.

V- 176. Liflening the unexpeffive nuptial fong.
In Milton's own hand.

I add all the manufcript readings of LYCIDAS, retained in the

Cambridge edition 1638, but afterwards rejected.
V. 26. glimmering. V. 30. ev'n ftarre. V 31. burnijht. V. 53." The old bards." V. 69.

" Hid in the tangles." V. 157. humming,
V. 129.

"
/V//* faid."

ARCADES, fol. i. 2. 3.

TIT. " Parte of a majke, or Entertainment, &c."
V. IO. Noiv feems guiltie of abufe

And detraction from her praife,
Lefs than halfe jhe hath expreft :

Envie bid her hide the reft.

V. 1 8. Seated like a goddefs bright.
V. 23. Ceres dares not give her ods ;

Who would have this clime had held.

V. 41. Thofe virtues which dull fame hath left untold.

V. 44. For know, by lot from Jove I have the power.
V. 47. In ringlets quaint.

-
V. 49. Of noifome winds, or blafling vapours chill.

V. 50. And from the leaves brufh off the evil dew.

V. 62. Hath chainV morialitie, then liften I.

*In Milton's own hand.

COM us. fol. 13. 29.

STAGE- DIRECTION. "A guardian fpirit or daemon" [enters. ]

After v. 4,
" In regions mild, &c." Thefe lines are inferted, but

crofTed.

Amidfl t&' Hefpcrian gardens, on <whofe banks

Bedew'd with nectar and celeftiall fongs,
Eternall rafts grow, and hyacinth,
And fruits of golden rind, on whofe^faire tree

'The fcalie-harnejl dragon ever keeps

His uninchanted eye ; around the vsrge
And facred limits of this blifsfull ijle,

The jealous ocean, that old river, wi'tides

His farre extended armcs, till with fteepe fall

Halfe his waft flood the wild Atlantique Jills,

And halfe the flow unfadorn
1d Jtygian faole,

But foft, I was not fent to court your wonder
With diflant worlds, and flrange removed climes*

Yet thence I come, and oft from thence behold*

V-5-
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V. 5. The fmoake and ftir of this dim narrow fpot.
After v. 7,

" Strive to keep up, Sec." this line was inferted, but

crofled.

Beyond the written date of mortall change.
V. 14. That Jbews the palace of eternity.
V. 1 8. But to my buifmj/e now. Neptune whofe fway.
V. 2 1 . The rule and title of each fea-girt ifle.

V. 28. The greateft and the beft of all his empire.
V. 45 . By old or modern bard, in hall or bowre.

V. 58. Whom therefore me brought up and nam'd him Comus.
V. 62. And in thick covert of black Jhade imbowr'd

Excells his mother at her potent art.

Covert is written firft, then Jhelter.

V. 67. For moll doe tafte through weake intemperate thirft.

V. 72. All other parts remaining as before.
V. 90. Neereft and likelieft to give prafent aide.

V. 92. Of virgin fteps. I muft be viewlefle now.

Virgin is expunged for hatefull.

STAGE-DIRECTION. " Goes out. Comus enters with a charm -

"
ing rod and glaffe of liquor, with his rout all headed like fame" wild beafts ; thire garments, fome like men's and fome like wo-

" men's. They come on in a wild and antick fajhion. Intrant

V. 97. In the fteepe Tartarian ftreame.

V. 99. Shoots againft the northern pole.

Dujky is a marginal corre&ion.

V. 1 08. And quick Law with her fcrupulous head.

V. 114. Lead 'with fwift round the months and years.
V. 117. And on the yellow fands and fhelves.

Yellow is altered to tawny.
V. 122. Night has better fweets to prove.
V. 133. And makes a blot of nature.

Again,
And throws a blot ore all the aire.

V. 134. Stay thy polijht ebon chaire

Wherein thou rid'fl with Hecate,

Andfavour our clofe jocondrie.
Till all thy dues bee done, and nought left out.

V. 144. With a light and frolic round.

STAGE-DIRECTION. " The meafure, in a wild, rude, and -ivan-

" ton antick."

V. 145. Breake off, breake off, I hear the different pace
Of fome chafte footing neere about this ground ;

Some virgin fure benighted in thefe woods,
For fo I can diftinguifti by myne art.

Run to your fhrouds within thefe braks and trees,

Our number may affright.
-

This difpofuion is reduced to the prefent context : then follows a

STAGE*
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STAGE-DIRECTION. "

They all fcatter."
V. 151. Now to my trains,

And to my mothers charmes.-

V. 153. Thuslhurle

My/0wdVrV fpells into the fpungie air.

r
Of power to cheat the eye \N\\hfleight illufion,

k And give it falfe prsefentments, elfe the place.
And blind is written for Jleight.
V. 164. And hugge him into nets. -

V. 170. If my ear be true.

V. 175. When for their teeming flocks, and garners full.

V. 1 8 1. In the blind alleys of this arched wood.
V. 190. Rofa from the hindmoft wheeles of Phoebus' chaire-

V. 193. Th^y had ingag'd thire youthly fteps too farre

To the foone-parting light, and envious darknej}
Had ftolne them from me.-

V. 199. With everlaiting oyle to give thire light.
V. 208. And ayrie toungs that lure night-wanderers.
V. 214. Thou

flittering angel girt with golden wings,
And thou unfpotted forme of chaitity,
I fee ye vifibly, and while I fee yee,
This dvjkye hollow is a paradife,
And heaven gates ore my head : now I beleeve.

V. 219. Would fend a glittering cherub, if need were.

V. 23 1 . Within thy ayrie cell.

Cell is in the margin.
Before Comus fpeaks, at v. 244, is this STAGE-DIRECTION," Comus looks in and /peaks"
V. 252. Of darknefle till Jbe fmil'd.

V. 257. Scylla would weepe,

Chiding her barking waves into attention.

V. 268. Liv'Ji here with Pan and Sylvan.--
V. 270. To touch the profpering growth of this tall wood.

V. 279. Could that divide you from thire ufaering hands.

V. 280. They left me wearied on a graflie
turf.

V. 304. To help you find them out.

V. 310. Without fure Jieerage of well-practiz'd feet.

V. 312. Dingle or bufhie dell of this wide wood.

V. 316. Within thefe Jhroudie limits.

V. 321. Till further queft be tnade.

V. 329. Square this tryal.

After v. 330, STAGE-DIRECTION. " Exeunt. ' 'The two bro-

" thers Enter"
V. 340. With a long-levell'd rule of ftreaming light.

V. 349. In this fad dungeon of innumerous boughs.

V. 352. From the chill dew, in this dead folitude ?

Perhaps fome cold banke is her boulfter now,

Or 'gainft the rugged barke of ibmc broad elme

tit
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She leanes her tboitghtfull head mujlng at our unkindnejfi:
Or

loft
in wild amazement and affright,

So fares, as did forfaken Praferpine,
When the big wallowing flakes of Ritchie clouds

And darknejje wound her in.

I Br. Peace, brother, peace. I do not think my fitter, &c.
Dead folitude is ?hfo Jurrounding wild. Some of the additional lines

(v. 350. 366.) are on a feparate flip of paper.
V. 362. The date of grief.

V. 365. This felf-delufion.

V. 371. Could ftirre the _/?/<? mood of her calme thoughts.
V. 384. Walks in black vapours, though the noon-tide brand

Blaze in the fummer-fclftice.

V. 390. For who would rob a hermit of his beads,

His books, or his haire gowne, or maple -dilh ?

V. 400. Bid me think.

V. 403. Uninjur'd in this vajt and hideous wild.

V. 409. Secure without all doubt or queftion : no,

I could be wilting, though now i' th
y

darke, to trie

A tough encounter with the jhaggieft ruffian,

That lurks by hedge or lane of this dead circuitt

To have her by my fide, though I were Jure
She might be free from perill where Jhe is,

But where an equal poife of hope and fear.

For encounter he had firft written pajfado, and hopes and fears.
V. 415. As youimagin, brother: (he has a hidden ftrength.
V. 42 1 . She that has that, is clad in compleate fteele :

And may on every needfull accident,

Be it not don in pride or wilfull tempting,
Walk through huge forrefts and unharbour'd heaths,

Infamous hills, and fandie perilous wilds ;

Where, through the facred awe of chaftitie,

No favage fierce, bandite, or mountaneere,
Shall dare to foile her virgin puritie.

V. 428. Yea ev'n where very defolation dwells.

V. 433. In fog, or fire, by lake, or moorie fen,

Blue wrinckled hag, or ftubborne unlaid ghoft.
V. 448. That wife Minerva wore, eeternal virgin.

Then, vnwanatdjb^d, then, unconquer'd.
V. 452. Withfuddaine adoration of her purenejje.

Then, bright rayes, then, blank awe.

V. 454. That when it finds a foul fmcerely Ib.

V. 465. And nioft by the lafcivious act of fin.

V. 471. Oft feer.e in charnel vaults, and monuments,

Hovering, and fitting by a newe-made grave.
V. 48 1 . Liit, lilt, methought \ heard.

V. 485. Some furl'd man of the J'word calling to his
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V. 490. Had beft looke to his forehead : here be brambles.

STAGE-DIRECTION. "He hallows : the guardian deeman balloint
"

again, and enters In the habit of a JhepherdS*
V. 491. Come not too neere ; you fall on pointed flakes elfe,

V. 492. D<fm. What voice, &c.

V. 496. And fweetned every mufk-rofe of the valley.
V. 497. How cam'ft thou heere good Jhepherd?'
V. 49 *$ Leapt ore the penne.--

Then, "
bit fold." Then, " the fold."

V. 512. What feares, good Jhepherd P i

V. 513. I'll tell you.
V. 523. Nurtured in all his mother's witcheries.

V. 531. Tending my flocks hard by i' th' pajlur'd lawns.

V. 545. With Jpreading honey-fuckle.
Or blowing.
V- 553 Drowfy flighted Heeds.

V. 563. Too well I might perceive.
1

V. 574. The helplfffe innocent lady.

V. 605. Harpyes and Hydra's, or all the rhonftrous bugg**
'Twixt Africa and Inde, 1'le find him out,

And force him to releafe his new-got prey,
Or drag him by the curies, and cleave his Jcalpe
DOWK to the hips.'

V. 61 1. But here thy fteele can do thee fmall avat/e.

V. 614. He with his bare wand can unquilt thy joynts.
And crumble *<vcry Jinei'j.

V. 627. And mew me fimples of a thoufand hues.'

V. 636. And yet more med'cinal than that antient Moly
Which Mercury to wife UlyiTes gave.

V, 648. As 1 will give you as we go, [or, on the way] you may.
Boldly afiauit the netromantik hall ;

a Monfters. Terrours. So in B. Fletcher's PHIL ASTER, A. T. S. i. yol. i.

p. 165 edit. 1750.

My pretty prince of puppets, we do know,
And give your Greatnefs warning, that you talk

No morefuch BUG-WORDS. >

And In Shakefpeare's CYMBELINE, A.v. S. iii.

Thofe that would die or ere rtfift, are grown
The mortal BUGS o' th' field.-

Where fee inftances colle&ed by Mr. Stee vens. And Hz N R . vl. P. I.

For Warwick, wa* a B v G that fear'd us all.

That i,,
" a morfler that frighted us." Our author's REFORMAT. " Which ia

" the BUG we fear." PR OSE-WOR KS, i. 25. See alfo Reed's Otn PL. iii. 234.
See alfo the WINTER'S TALF. And Spenfer, F. Q^ii. iii. 20. xii. 25. Phaer

tranftatcs Virgil's
" Furiis agitatus Oreftes," Orefia ba-jUd tuat <iui:b BUGGES.

JEn. iv. 471. The word is in Chaucer,
" Or ellis that Wacke BUGGY; wol hyra

<take.
11

N. PR. T. 1051. Urr.

* As in LYCIDAS, v. 135.
Their bells and flourcts of a TIOBSANC HUI*.

Wlwre
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Where if he be, with fuddaine violence

And brandifht blade ruih on him, breake his glafle,
And povjre the lumkms potion on the ground,
And feife his wand.

V. 657. / follow thee,

And good heaven cajt bis
bejl regard upon us,

After v. 658, STAGE-DIRECTION. " The fcene changes to a
"

ftately palace fet out with all manner of delicioufnefs : tables
"

fpread with all dainties. Comus is difcovered with his rabble:
" and the Lady fet in an inchanted chaire. She offers to rife."

V. 66 1 . And you a ftatue fact, as Daphne was.

V. 662. Foolj thou art over 'proud, do not boaft.

This whole fpeech of the LADY, and the firft verfe of the next of

COMUS, were added in the margin: for before, COMUS'.* firft

fpeech was uninterruptedly continued thus,
"

Root-bound, that fled Apollo. Why do you frown ?"

V. 669. That youth and fancie can beget,
When the brijke blocd growes lively.-

V. 678. To life fo friendly, ;/</ fo coole tothirft.

Poor ladie thou haft need offame refrejbing.

Why fhould you, &c.

After v. 679, the nine lines now ftanding \vere introduced inftea<$

of " Poore ladie, &c." as above.

V. 687. That baft been tir'd all day.
V. 689. Heere fair Virgin.

.695. Oag^/p-headed monfters.

V. 698. With vifor'd fallhood and bafe forgeries.
V. 707. To thofe budge dodlors of the Stoick govjne.
V. 7 1 2. Covering the earth with odours and with fruitcs,

Cramming the feas with fpawne innumerable,
The feildi with cattell, and the aire vvithfovule.

V. 717. To adorn her fons.

But deck is the firft reading, then adorn, then deck again.
V. 721. Should in a pet of temperance feed on fetches.

'Butpulfe was the firft reading. At laft, refumed.

V. 727. Living as Nature's baftards, not her fons-,

V. 732. The lea orefraught would heave her vjaters up
Above the ftars, and th' unfought diamonds

Would fo beftudde the center vjith thire light,

And fo imblaze the forehead of the deep,
Were they not taken thence, that they below

Would grow enur'd to day, and come at laft.

V. 737. Lift, lady, be not coy,* nor be cofen'd.

V. 744. It withers on the ftalk and fades away.
V. 749. They had thire name thence ; coarfe beetle brows.

a Milton fecms to have founded ccy, as a diftyllable * as alfo coarfe at ?. 749*'

infr.

VOL. I, 4 E V.7i.
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V. 75 1 . The faatple.-

-

V. 755. Think what, and look upon this cordial julep.
Then follow verfes from v. 672 705. From v. 779, to 806, the

lines are not in the manufcript, but are added afterwards.

V. 807. This is mere moral fluff, the 'very lees

And fettlings of a melancholy blood :

But this, &c.

After v. 813, STAGE-DIRECTION.
" The Brothers rufh in,Jlrih" his glaffe a'o-ivn; the Jbapes tnake as though they would

rejiifl,
but

" are all driven in. D<zmon enters with them.'"

V. 8 1 A. What, have you let the falfe inchanter pafef
V. 8 1 6. Without his art reverft.

V. 8 1 8. We cannot free the Lady that remains,

And, here fits.

V. 821. There is another ivay that may be us'd.

V. 826. Sabrina is her name, a goddefe chafle.

Then, a -virgin chafle, then, a virgin pure.

V. 829. She, guiltlelTe damfel, flying the mad perfuite.

V. 83 i . -To the flreame.
But firft,

" the jfiW."
V- 834. Held up thire white wrifts, and reeeav'd her in,

And bore her ftraite to aged Nereus' hall.

V. 845, Helping. all urchin blafts, and ill luck fignes,
That the fhrewd medling elfe delights to leave ;

And often takes our cattel cwith flrange pinches.
Which (he, &c.

V. 849. Carrol her goodneffe loud in lively layes.

And lcveJy,irom lively.

V. 851. Of panfies, and of bonnie daffadils.

.853. Each clafping charme, and fecret holding fpell.

V. 853. In honour"
1d --virtue*s caufc : this will I trie.

Before v. 857, is written,
" To be faid"

V. 895. That my rich wheeles inlayes.

V. 910. Vertuous Ladie, look on me.
V. 921 . To waite on Amphitrite in her bowre.

V. 924. May thy cryflal waves for this.

V. 927.' That tumble downe from fnowie hills.

V. 948.' "Where this night are come in ftate.

V. 95 I . All the fwains that near abide.

V. 956. Come let us hafte, the ftars are high,
But Night reignes monarch yet in the mid fkie.

STAGE-DIRECTIONS. "Exeunt. The fcene changes and then
"

is prefented Ludlow town and the Presidents caftle : then enter
"

country dances andfnch like gambols, Sec. At thofefports the Da-
*' man with the two Brothers and the Lady enter. The Damonjings"
V. 962. Of nimbler toes, and courtly guife,

Such as Hermes did devife.

After v. 965. No STAGE-DIRECTION, only
" A Song"

V-97I.
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V. 97 1 . Their faith, their temperance, and truth.

But patience was firft written, and reflored.

V. 973. To a crov/ne of deathlefle bays.

After v. 975, STAGE-DIRECTION, "
'The Daemon Jtngs or fayi"

V. 979. Up in the plain fields of the flcy.

V. 982. Of Atlas and his nieces three.

V. 984. This verfe and three following were added.

V. 990 About the myrtle alleys fling
Balm and caffia's fragrant fmells.

V. 992. Iris there with garnijbt [or garijh~\ bow.
V. 995. Than her purfled fcarf can mew,

Yellow, watchet, greene, and blew.

And drenches oft with manna [or Sabaan] dew
Beds of hyacinth and rofes,

Where many a cherub /oft repofes.
What relates to Adonis, and to Cupid and Pfyche, was afterwards

added.

V. 101 2 Now my mejfage [or buifnejje\ well is done.

The whole of COM us, with the corrections and additions, is in

Milton's own hand-writing.
I add the manufcript readings of COM us, retained in the firft

edition 1637, but afterwards altered.

.195. Stelae. V. 214. Flittering. V. 251.
" She fmil'd."

V. 472. Hovering. V. 513.
"

I'll tell you" V. 608. Or cleave

his fcalpe down to the hippes.
AT A SOLEMN MUSIC, fol. 4. 5.

TIT. "
Song : at a, &c."

V. 3. Mixe your cboife words, and happiejl founds employ,
Dead things with inbreath'd fenfe able to pierce,

And as your equal raptures, temper'd fweet,
In high mijlerious fpoufall meet ;

' Snatch us from earth aivile,

Us of ourjelvcs and native woes beguile.

And to our high-rays'd phantafie prefent
That undifturbed fong, &c.

V. 10. Where the bright Seraphim in triple row.

V. 14. With thofe juft fpirits
that wear the blooming palm*,

Hymnes devout and facred pialnies

Singing everlaftingly ;

While all the Jlarry rounds and arches blue

Refound and echo Hallelu :

That we on earth, &c.

V. 1 8. May rightly anfwere th.it melodious noife,

By leaving out thofe harjh ill founding jarres

Of clamorous fen that all our mu/ick marres ;

And in our lives and in our fong

May keepe in tune with heaven, &c.

V. 28. To live and fing with him in endleffe morne of light.

4 E 2 There
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There are three draughts, or copies, of this SONG. All in

Milton's own hand-writing.

Upon THE CIRCUMCISION, fol. 8.

There are no variations of any confequence in this ODE. It is

in Milton's own hand-writing.
ON TIME. fol. 8.

TIT. " On Time. To heJet on a clock-cafe.''*

In Milton's own hand.

3/fol(> ON THE FORCERS OF CONSCIENCE, &C. fol. 48.
V. 2. The vacant whore pluralitie.

V. 17. Crop ye as clofe as marginal P s eares.

That is, Prynne's.
This piece is in the hand-writing of Sonnet xvii. See below.

SONN. vii. fol. 6.

No variations except in the fpelling. In Milton's own hand :

who begins the firft, fifth, and ninth verfes, with great letters ; all

the reft with fmall.

SONN. viii. fol. 9.
Ti T .

" On bis dore when the Citty expeQed an aflault .

"
Then, as at

rrefent : with an addition of the date 1 642, afterwards expunged.
V. 3. If ever deed of honour did thee pleafe.

> siatf J

This Sonnet is written in a female hand. Only the fec.ond tide is

by Milton.

SO:;N. ix. fol. 9.

TIT. " To a Lady."
V. 7. And at thy blooming <vertue fret their fpleen.

V. 13. Opens the dore of bliffe that hour of night.
All in Milton's own hand-writing.

SONN. x. tbl. 9.

TIT. " To the Lady Margaret Ley." All in Milton's own hand.

SONN. xi. fol. 43.
TIT. " On the detra&ion which, &c." As we have given it.

V. I. I writt a book of late call'd Tetrachordon,
And weav'd it clofe, both matter,- form, and flyle :

It 'went c^~well about the town awhile,

Numbering good wits, but now z> feldom por'd on.

V. 10. Thofe barbarous names.-' -

Then rough-hewn, then rugged,
All in his own hand.

SONN. xii. fol. 46.

.4. Of owls and bu&zards. ~

V. I o. And hate the truth whereby, they Jhould be free.

All in his own hand.

SONN. xiii. fol. 43. 45.
TIT. "ToOTj/r/VWMr.Hen.Lawes,/^. 9. 1645. On
lijhing of his aires."

V. 3. Words with juft notes t which till then us'd to fcan,

With Midas' eares, misjoining fhort and long.
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.Or,
" When mojl were a/Vto fcan."

V. 6. AndfnHl thee praife above the pipe if Pan.
To after age thou (halt be writ a man,
Thou didft reform thy art the chief among.
Thou honourft vers, and vers muft lend her wing.

V. 12. Fame, by the Tufcan's leav, {hall fct thee higher
Than old Cafeil, whom Dante ivoo'ei to fing.

Two copies of this Sonnet are in Milton's hand : a third in ano

ther, a man's hand. Milton had an amanuenfis on account of the

failure of his eyes.
SONN. xiv. fol. 45.

TIT. " On the religious, &c. As we have given it.

V. 3. Meekly thou didft refign this earthly clod

Of flejk and fen, which man from heaven doth fever.

V. 6. Strait follow'd thee the path, that faints have trod

Still as they journey'd from this dark abode

Up to the realm of peace and joy for ever.

Faith Jbovj'd the ^vay, and Jhe who faw them belt

Thy handmaids, &c.
V. i 2. And fpoke the truth.

There are two copies of this Sonnet, (one corrected,) in Milton'*

own hand : a third in another, a man's, as of So N N . xiii.

SONN. xv. for 47.
TIT. " On the, &c. At the fieve of Colchejler."

V. 2. And
Jills each.

V. 4. Which daunt remoteft kings.
V. 5. Thy firm unfhaken virtue.

V. 6. ^Though new rebellions raife

Their hydra heads, and the fals north difplays
Her broken league, to impe their ferpent wings.

V. 10. For what can war but endlefi war ftill breed,
Till truth and right from violence be freed,

And publick faith cleard from the jhamefull brand

Of publick fraud.

This Sonnet is in Milton's own hand.

SONN. xvi. fol. 47.
TIT. "To the Lord General Cromwell , May 1652. On the Pro-
?'

pofalls of certaine minijlers at the committeefar propagation of the
'<

gofpell."
V. i. Who through a cloud

Not of war onlie, but dctraclions rude.

V. 5. And on the neck of crciunedfortune proud,

Haft rear'd god's trophies and his ivork purfued.
As we have given, inftead of " And fcught.

"
[See Notes.]

V. 7. While Dar<wen ftreame.

V. 9. And twenty battles more.

V. 1 1 . No lefs reno-wn'd than war.r
V. 12. With fecular chains.

This Sonnet is in a female hand, unlike that of SON N. viii.

SONN.
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SO&N. xvii. fol. 48.

V. l . In fage eounfe/ old.

V. 7. And to advife how war may, bell upheld,
Move by.

V. 9. Befides to know
What power the church and what the civill means,

Thou teachejl beft, whichfew have ever done,

Afterwards thus,

Beth fpirituall power and civill, what each means,
Thou haft learn*d well, a praife 'which few have won,

Laftly, as in our text.

V. 13. Therefore on thy frme hand religion leans

In peace, and reckons thee her eldeft fon.

But at firft, right hand.

This Sonnet is in a female hand, unlike either of the two lafL

[SONNETS xviii. xix. xx. do not appear.]
SONK. xxi. fol. 49.

The four firft lines are wanting.
V. 8. And what the Swedes intend.

'

In the hand of a fourth woman, as it feems.

SoNN.xxii. fol. 49.
V. 3. Bereft of light.

V. 4. Doth Jight appear

Of fun or moon.
V. 7. Againft god's hand or will, nor bate a jot

Of heart and hope, but ftill attend to fteer

Up hillward.'

V. 12. Of which all Europe talks from lide to fide :

This thought would lead me through the world's vain maife

Content though blind, had I no letter guide.
In the fame female hand as the laft.

SoNN.xxiii. fol. 50.
No variations, but in the fpelling. In a fifth female hand.
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APPENDIX,^.

WHEN
it is confidered, how frequently the life of MILTOJC

has been written, and how numerous the annotations have
been, on different parts ofhis works, itfeems ftrange, that his Greek
verfes, which, indeed, are but few, fhould have patted almoil wholly
without notice. They have neither been mentioned, as proofs of

learning, by his admirers, nor expofed to the ordeal of criticifm, by
his enemies. Both parties feem to have fhrunk from the fubjeft.
To inveftigate the motives for this filence is not

neceflary, and
the fearch might poffibly prove fruitlefs. The prefent obferva-
tions attempt to fupply the deficiency' of for-mer Commentators,
whofe ftores of critical knowledge have been lavifhed, oA^ 9i/*xi,

merely on the Englifh poetry of Milton.

It will, perhaps, be'aflerted, that the following remarks are fre

quently too minute. Yet it feems the duty of a commentator, on

the Greekproductions ofa modern, to point out, in general, the fburces

from which each exprefiion flowed, and to defend by collected au

thorities, what to fome readers may appear incontrovertibly right,
as well as to animadvert on paffages, of which the errors will be
difcovercd by rhofe only, who have devoted a large portion of their

time and attention to the ftudy of the Ancients. Critical ftridures

on fuch works mould be written to direft the judgement of the lefs

learned, and not merely to confirm the opinions of profound fcho-

lars.

In thefe Remarks, the reader will find fome objections Imrted,
which are to be confidered as relating rather to points of tafte,

than of authority. In paflages of whiclj the propriety or impro

priety could be decided by appeals to the Ancients, reference has

generally ben made to Euripides, in preference to all other Wrir

ters. It is well known, that he was much Itudied by Milton, and

he is properly termed his favourite foet by Mr. Warton, in his

Notes on COMUS, ver. 297.
Thofe, who have long and juftly entertained an high idea of Mil

ton's Greek erudition, on perufing thefe notes, will probably feel

4ifappointed ; and may afcribe to fpleen and temerity, what, it is
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hoped, merits at lea.fi. a milder title. To Milton's claim of extert-

iive, and, indeed, wonderful learning, who fliall refufe their fuffrage I

It requires riot our commendation, and may defy our cenfure. If

Dr. Johnfon, however, obferves of fome Latin Verfe of Milton,

that it is not fecure againlt a ftern grammarian,
1 what would he

have faid, if he had bellowed his time, in examining part of this

Greek poetry, with the fame exa&nefs of tafte, and with equal

accuracy of criticifm.

If Milton had lived in the prefent age, the neceflity of thefe re

marks would, in all probability, have been fuperfeded. His native

powers of mind, and his ftudious refearches, would have been af-

iifted by 'the learned labours of Bentley, Hemfterhufius, Valcke-

naer, Toup, and Ruhnkenius, under whofe aufpices Greek criti

cifm has flourished, in this century, with a degree of vigour wholly
ynknown In any period,, fince the revival of letters.

I.

PSALM cxiv.

This Greek verfion, as Dr. Jofeph Warton has juftly obferved,
Is fuperior to that of Duport. It has more vigour, but is not wholly
free from inaccuracies.

In^erfe 4. the prepofition e might have been omitted, as in

Homer, 0d. H. 9 - ryamovni fiota&ivev.

V. 5. iff&tet',
and v. 12. tppuvaa.s, mould have been in the mid

dle voice.

V. 5. and v. 13. n\vp.wr> mould have the antepenult long, as it

is ufed by Homer.
V. 7. and v. 14. lofavn has the penultimate Jhort in Nonnus's

verfion of St. John's Gofpel, i. 23. and in x. 40. where it appears

ling, lofinvMo fuperfcriptu?n eft, fays Sylburgius. The fyllable AA
is ufed long by Apolinarius, in his tranflation of this pfalm.
V. 9. and 1 6.

liJTpatpipu.
This word is fupported by no authority.

V. 1 2. atvoc. SaXayc-a. AIK* Doricg for Am has the A long.
V. 17. Butoltfui T o'

p
At or A' mould have followed Eeuolefw.

V. 19. [MynX txlvnuvlx, does not appear intelligible. Should it

be ^ttyeAa xTvnrsoHoi ? In the following verfe Tcewa'had better Ivave

been Tfopiuo-',
as

rfitiera, precedes.

II.

ad Regent quendam, qui turn ignotum 6t infontem, inter reos

forte captum, infcius damnaverat, Ty ew Sarw tvoctvopwo;, h<fc

jubito mijit,

SI >, a oXf<7x$ fjit
roc EVVOWOV, aJs Ti/ av^ut

a Life of Milton, Works- Vol.H. p. 9^.
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Ihus tyetffounot, ffotyaralov tcrSi
y.a,fr,vo

TO

Town ^ EX TrcAtoj tsipttvup.w aAxap

In this fhort compofition, the ftyle of the Epic Poets is imitated

very inaccurately, and L ilrangely blended with that of the Tra

gic Writers.

Verfe i . El OAE2H2] Milton ought to have written *'
oteffp.

The fubjun&ive CAW/IS, as in 11. A. 559. and x* mult neceffa-

rily be added to , when it is followed by this mood.
El, in the Dramatic Poets, is ufed with the Indicative, and the

Opiative,, but never with the Subjunctive mood ; though it is.

joined to all the three moods, in Homer. Yet this is not allowed

indifferently, nor without diiliii&ion.

El, in the Iliad and Odyffey, when it is joined to an Indicative,

ilands fingly, and independent of any other particle, as in Od. Y .

220. EI *;<$">), o
f*t *vrtf and in a great variety of paiTages.

El, with an Optative, is fometimes accompanied by*t, or xev, as

II. A. 60. EIKJiN fiavolov ye ^YFOIMEN. 0. 196. El KE AABOI-
MEN. 205. El Trepyap K' E0E \OIMEN .and it is alfo ufed without

this adjunct in 11. A. 257. El crpwiV ra$t -ravla. IIY00IATO. B. 98.
El TTQT' vrnz ZXOIAT*. and in a multitude of other places, by

the infertion of which it is not neceffary, that theie remarks mould
be extended.

EJ, wit-T a Subjunffive mood, is never ufed by Homer, without

the addition of x.i or x.w, or its equivalent a,v.

It may not be ufelefs to enumerate and correct the paflages

which, in the prefent copies of the Iliad and Odyfley, feem to mi-.

litate againft thefe Canons.

El KE, inftead of El, with an INDICATIVE MOOD.
Iliad . 526. El $t K* er*

<&pciTe(u
TENETO

paju,os aplpoTtfoiyk Read
El <?E T* rri

vrpoTefa.

Odyff. Z. 282. El K.' tm? TTtp E9rop/oj(*Ei'*)
OTocrtv ETPEN.

Read El r' t/Iij, or rather tl^.

Odyff. M. 140. El KEN AAY5E.I2. Read a\uty, which Clarke

gives as a various reading, and which he mould have admitted into

the text. In Odyff. A. 112. he has rightly publilhed : Ei x.y ofavfyntf

Odyff. P. 79- EI KEN s/xe jj-warvft; uywopes t> ^lya.^^

AatBpY) K\i
:

.i/a,i/Tef , srarpwVa -arKTa AASONTAI.

Acta-uHan is mentioned by Clark, in his note, as a various reading*
This alteration would remove the error ; but EI MEN e^.i

is the-

true reading, as EI AE *' t.yw follows in yer. 8 2..--To thefe muft

not be added Odyff. A. 109.

T<*$ EI f*
K owivEaj. EAAE, rw ft /.o^,

which verfe is repeated in Odyff. M. 137, for EAA2 may be Sub*

juncliye, as well as Indicative. The A is only doubled. This Er-

F Z nefti
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nefti pronounces to be the true leftion. The Author of the life

of Homer, however, whom Gale, Clark and others, fuppofe to have

been Dionyfius Halicarnaflenfis, cites the former of thefe paffages,

p. 340. Ed. Galei, Amjl. 1688, and reads
tatry<;

for Eaj, which, as

Clark has remarked, muft be pronounced 0.0-^. This feems to be

the genuine reading ;
and might readily be admitted into the text,

if it is fupported by manufcripts. Euftathius b
alfo, as Ernefti

obferves, habuijfe touryt
<videtur.

El, inflead of El KE, with a SUBJUNCTIVE MOOD.
Iliad A. 8 1. El -jrcfyxf

rs x;oXoi> KATAHEYHJ.
It mould be yag KE. So in Iliad A. 261 . El Kip y r'aXAst

niNftEIN, and in Iliad M. 245. El
irt% yap r'aXXoj FIEPI-

KTEINOME0A the reading mould-be El KI% yu.%
K' aXXot. A Sub-

junftive properly follows E*
irif yap X.E, in Iliad A. 580. M. 302.

Odyff. B. 246. . 355.

Iliad A. 341. El TTOTE J' ecvrt

Xfitu t/Atto
IENHTAI

Here is a manifeft blunder. AE is unneceflary, but the frequent
occurrence of

'

at/It, in the Iliad and Odyffey, might caftly occa-

fion its admiffion. Homer alfo, (ni fallor} would have written :

01 WOT uvli, and not u wort $' vlt.
c After the Canons, which have

been laid down, the mode of correction is obvious : El won K*

avri . As E xe and E x, however, are frequently in juxtapo-

Jition, the reading might have been : E M mr a.vre. KE avrt

or * O.VTI may be found in Iliad Z. 73. 0. 26. I. 135. 277. P.

319, and fi. 619.
Iliad E. 258. El ym Irtfos yi ^YF^ISIN.

Read El K' v (pyy*Kriv. In Villoifon's Edition of the Venice Homer
and Scholiafts, the leftion is u y av In^s yt- It mrght be El

KE QvyytrH, which would obviate the double ye.

Iliad A. 1 1 6. El
TTsp

TI

Read El vy KE.

Iliad O. l6. -' El etvrs

npT> EOAYPHAI.

Read K' AYTE, which indeed affifts the metre.

Odyff. II. 138. El xa AaEgT)} O.VTW o^o ayys^oj EA0fi
Put a fuller flop at the end of the preceding verfe, and read H

f
for Ei xou, which is given as a various, leftion in Clark's note,

in whofe Edition, it is remarkable, that the true readings are not

uncommonly the rejefted readings.

b Vol. III. p. 1675. 9. Edit. Rom.

c No validity can be allowed to OdyflT. I. 311. and 344.

Jwv )' iyi J aim Jtw /nap^af anr\tyo-ctT<> Smrvcy,

"Which the Commentators allow to be wrong. Ernefti's fuppofition, that the re-

petition of >i, biatui v'aandi caufafcri fQtuit, merits no attention.

Iliad
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Iliad *. 576. El vepyap pSaspiw? pv OTTASHI, r,i BAAKI2IX.
Read El y*p KEN-

Iliad X. 86. El
ircp yap yi KATAKTANHI.

The Harl. MS. rightly gives, xaraxTEm. Ot a-t r tyuyt K^aviro~

fxai follows ; where Ovrt tr lyuyt feems preferable. There appear
to be many paffages of Homer, in which TE "

locum non fuum occu~

pat" as the learned Annotator on Toup in Said. Vol. iv. p. 489.
obferves, on a fragment of Callimachus.

Iliad X. 191. Elweprs AA0HIII
Here, and in Odyff. A. 188. El

irtf
11 ytprr EIPHAI, for

read KE,
In this lift muft not be included Odyff. I. 221. El $' en-ny

PAIHILI for Pai/,o- is not only Sufyunflive, but alfo Indicative^

according to the Mas fleftendi Indicative poetis ujitatus ; qui didtter

a Grammaticis Rbeginorum fuijje dialefti, to ufe the words of Valc-

kenaer, whofe note on pwai for
^.t

well merits peruial, Adnet.

in Adoniazuf. Ybeocrit. p. 254. Nor muft Iliad r. 288.

El $ a.v
ift.cn T^

< TT r . -, f V33C
for Homer uies E F or E ^ u,v, in the fame way, as Eixt, with, a,

fubjunclive Mood. So in Iliad . 273.
El

' AN s^oij MTKOW III0nME0A,
where the Harleian MS. reads nrjSot/xsSa, though a av, with an Op
tative, does not occur in Homer. Et

Trtp
a with a Subjundive is

to be found in Iliad r. 25. E. 224. 232.

Many examples of the Prof. Ind. Rheginorum may be found in

Homer. Thus, Odyff. A. 204. El
irtp &<?pt*.~ EXHIEI muft

not be folicited. In Iliad K. 225. /*so? ', nirtf TS wr^n

inftead of
i/oiio-j)

feems preferable to7Tp KI toYia-n, as tyj^ for %,
and oi)i7 for o, are produced as examples of the ^M* I-.KEO, or-

'Pvyn/uv, in the Etym. M. V. na/^ai^cri. N&*:<rt is alfo mentioned

by Euftathius, in OdyJ/~,H. p. 1 176. 61 . ^/. )?5/. which paflage is

cited, from the Commentary on Iliad H. by Valckenaer, Adon. loc.

cit. This is a typographical error, as the reference is rightly gi

ven, in his notes on Lefbonax, p. 1 79. O-r-fwr^t occurs, in the In

dicative, after n /*u, Od. H. 373.
To evince the propriety of correcting thefs f^v paffages,

d
it

"

need only be obferved, that E v.t is ufed by Homer, with a Sub-

junftive Mood, in above forty different places. E XE however, is,

fometimes joined to a future Indicative? apparently for want of a

future Subjunctive. Iliad B. 258. Et *' m tux** !*
6"- K - 449- E;

t

x cnrofaio-optv , Odyff. I*. 2l6. E XE 7rTcrTi. .417* ^' x

1 As thefe Inftances of E with a fubjsndlive are fo rare in Homer; Milton pro

bably fuppofed, that the corrupt.paffages in the Tragedies, in which fuch a con-

ftruftion may be found, would defend his Ei cXs'^j.
e Thi ufage of the Indicative is termed e^p*. KpivS'v by Lefbonax, p. i ">

and by the Etym. M. V. E./XI, p. 301 . In the Sch. on Jliad B. 72. Should no:

the reading be Ko^iy.^;*? crvr Xi for lavxy ?

IT(
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n. 238. Ei x> ^njcro/AtS* 254.

X. 76. Ef *E :- Teuenpiv.

To gou,ov.] 'O EnojMe, z /? //nz tegefn, of courfe does not

occur in Homer, The word Evto^os, however, may be found in

the Tragic Writers; but they do not apply it \.Q perfons.

Efchylus, Suppl. 389.
Atx.a? a Ttx.a? a Tfyp^acacr^ fno/^a,

whence Euripides, Pkcen. 1645. .V. ^/r-4. appears to have

rived his Ewo/xo* &*.*>. In the fame play alfo, 408.
Zevs iit//.a.' Eixorwj

A<$Wa </, >i,Kxc/ij, So"-} 3
V

'M'ouoJ?.

And again 574, where the Sclvliaft. rxplains Ewo/u by

Bgorot

'

, oi yaj Tor'^i^aK v0ju.o(.

In the Chceph. 48 1 . likewife :

Oiru yap a crot ^aTts two^oi jSprtan.

In Sophocles, Oedip. Tyrann. 330.

The application of Ew//of to Perfons appears to be peculiar to

the later Writers. St. Paul to the Corinth, i. ix. 21. fays, mo-

P.O? Xftra: Lucian, Jupit. Trag. Vol. T.I. p. 671, tnz/Aos E* ^Vj/x^-

7-0^05,
and Libanius, in a very laconic Epiille, 'O K^TY,S tm/oiM>;.

Epijl. DC. p. 288. Ed. Wolf.

Etyo//oj, however, is applied to objects without life, by the an

cient Greeks, and, indeed, bv the Recentions : Efchiaes,

P&SX." vo^- Vi P- 3 1 * Ed- Rt'jk' Tjv K7r<t y.oii TW EKyo/^

and xT KTIJT^. Vol. VI. p. 415. v.^i'laM TO
ira.Tfuni-H.cti,

Kii^;y^,a raro. Xenophon, K. n. p. 651. Ed. Hutcbinf.
YM EiSiir^sva, HCU

tttt>[j.cc, faytt'JTcs E/XK. Diodorus Sic. Vol. I, p. 117'
&>>a,i rr,v vatp^tvov u; ysi^ov EUCMEX. Several other inftances may be

found in Dio. Caflius ; to which may be added Lucian, de SalujJ:.

Vol. II. p. 267. ubi variant interpretes. Thucydides, iv. p. zjz*
vi. p. 403. Pollux vni. 92. But to accumulate authorities is

unneceffary.
5

En/^oc is not an Epic word, in the lignification of

a jnji and irreproachable man,

O-jh TIV' M$PUV ojjyo> oAw; i5px3-*xr*.] 'OAw.:, which appears of lit

tle fervice in this paffage, is not in Homer, and very, rarely, if

ever, in the Tragedies. In RHESUS, 737. for *' a en y^ua-Ka y
o>.v;, Muigrave has riglttly from a manufcript edited rofug, which

cccuis in two ether pafTages of this pl-y, and once in a Chorus of

the ION, 695. and fometimes in Efchylus.

A^ai/ is not ufed in the Iliad. In the Odyff- O. 323. Tafa^-wwiri,
or KCLty.

c|-i'i.'u(,
and 332- virvtywiimi may be found.

r

\iz formula*

Sfxi/
TI:< owot, may be termed Homeric, as Homer lays in II. r.

354. SswsdWov xarM (i%ui
-

, but Afxy, with a double accufative,

f To thefs pa;Tag?s muft not be added a defeftive corredion of Cantei^,

Suppl. 94 1
!-

? Pindar"' :-.-.:u'.: must not be omitted ; where {\.>M\ Is ufsd */t'f/'

I'taKtcri iii the fenfe of Lcfj: '-me *.
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as perfectly in the ftyle of the dramatic Writers. Euripides alone
will afford a fufficiency of examples. HECUE. 253. A^

'

ov5t

tifMt,;
ev. ORE ST. 581. Tt p O.M t^xy' o y.al-Saja'v. Hi P POL.

1 7 8 . T <T tya %e#u. IPH.AUL. 371.
-

3jp
r > Kfh > $fi*fw,,

ION. 1267. Apa<r<* rt XOMCOV rot/? wsAa?. From thefe two laft pai-

fages, it appears, that Milton mould have written : T' & TI
&io 3p<7mt, which is more manifeft from ME D. 560: OK T &*-
<rt; &uox for after ^a, the Adjective in the fmgular number-

is accompanied by rt, but in the plural it is ufed alone, as in

Oreft. 570. ^a,a-af $' tyu ai^a,. Iph. Taur. 1 177. &ii/a
yatf

&-

Sfouinov.
Bacch. 667. 'f2;^si ^psrt. Eleftr. 992. Yiat &u/<z tyatra.'

2. eotyu'Tu.Tw capjo> ] It ihould be <roq>urctT8 xa-fwot. Thus
Homer has

x.af
><*

Tpwfcx,
in Iliad A. 158. forTpwej. xawjwi Sp,

in the fame Book, V. 500. for avdjpes, and nxvu a^tfr,^ xap>;ya,

for itixvat uptwus, in Odyff. K. 521. to which paffage Ariftophanea
alludes, in a fragment of his AT<*;\;, preferved by Galen, in the

preface to his ruv
'iTrnroxpaTa? yhuffcruv i^riyna-tg.

-Neither xapwcy,
nor xparoy are ufed limply in the fenfe of A>Sp7ro? by Homer.

St
j!>jj^ia;j afiiXoio.] With refpeft to the expreflions, 'P>ji^ws t<f>

t-

i, or 'r^w? apeA^y, they are ftriclly Homeric. Iliad n. 689.
n 'PuV^wf, which is repeated in II. P. 177. In OdyiT.
i'^Wf a,q>f\uv Svftov (Atya.ii,

I<rSi a^c^oio is, however, utterly indefenfible, for it is neither

Homeric nor Attic Greek : it is the language neither of verfe, nor

of profe. Milton mould have written KT& afe^o/xfo?, which would
have but an awkward appearance in an Hexameter verfe, or ra

ther, perhaps, aKpaipjjfrop.EPoy,
in the future.

Should it be aflerted, that 0-S is propofed to be parenthetical,

which does not feem natural, nor to have been the Author's in

tention, ftill after ctecn* the reader would rather expect a Subjunc
tive mood.

This ufage of the Participle in the Nominative Cafe after <verba

ytu^rmat has been ably illuflrated by Valckenaer in his notes on

Herodotus, III. p. 194, and on the HIPPOLYTUS of Euripides,

304. p. 196."

To the examples, which he produces in thefe notes, from the

Tragedies, may be added Euripides in Hippol. 5 24. <Ka.n a* <po-

C>J&EU' c&. Helen. 460. O^Xugo? KT.&' w. -So alfo is ir^ ufed. Eu

ripides in Alceft. 148. Icrrta wv, ivxhtris yt xarSaKa^^, yvv* r apirj

in Melanipp. apud Stob. LXXIV. p. 45 I .-^Grot. LXXVI. p. 331.
Itrru $' aQfM uv ^which words are alfo found in a fragment of the

Alcmena, ap. Stob. XLIII. p. 302. Grot. XLV. p. 175. In the

lame way alfo Ir. Euripides, Androm. 727. T' oM* ems. r /*-

. Sed de his /alts fuperque.

1. 313. is

h The reader piay alfo nfuH Henry Stephens'* Index to. his Thefaurus,
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In Homer I<r$t is twice ufed in the Odyfley, B. 356. A. 223*

Ij-w occurs much more frequently, and Iri, in Iliad B. 485. . 276.

OdyfT. H. 21 1. O. 1 10; but in all thefe paflages, the conftrudlion

of the fenteace is fuch, as not to require a Participle in the Nomi
native Cafe, after the Verb.

Milton appears to have had the common idiom of the Trage
dies, with regard to thefe ynuprw.cc 'verba, floating on his mind,

though he has failed in expreffing his ideas. That he was not un

acquainted with the proper ufage of icrSt with a Participle, may
furely not unfairly be concluded from a paffage in his Paradife

Loft, ix. 791.

Greedily flie ingorg'd, without reftraint,

And KNEW not EATING death.

Richardfon, in his notes, has obferved, that this is a Greek pkrafe,
end ujed often by the Latins. * He then quotes Oppian, Halieut. II.

106. It is, however, very remarkable, that Milton mould adopt
this Grecifm in his Eaglijh poetry, and negleft it in a Greek com-

pofition.

A<pEAoo, if, in other refpeds, it were right, might be ufe&fae
tt, nee in optundifenfu, according to the pra&ice of Homer, if the

prefent copies are correcl. It is fcarcely neceffary to obferve,

that, in the Tragedies, an Optative without <x.v always expreffes a

wifli, but when uv is added, pottntialem habet Jignificathnem.-
vriyav vSi] If At 6 be an Adverb of time, as well as of placet

after vrsfo
itfeems unneceffary. In Homer, Iliad Y. 127. indeed,

Juno fays of Achilles, that in the prefent day's conflict, he mall

be preferved from danger, but that

irepov
O.UTI TO. tZTEKT-rrflU, OUTGO. C CUCTCf.

Tiuoptvy 7Tv>!cr Xivw

In this paffage, however, aim feems improperly added to irepo* ;

for in all the other places t in which irtfw and uvn or etvrtf, "for

irtpov
uS is not to be found occur united in Homer, the repeti

tion of an aftion, which has already happened, or the fequel or

continuation of one commenced, but not yet jinijhed, is implied.*
Thus in II. A. 26. Agamemnon fays toChryfes :

M?j fft, yspoc, y.o&yyw tyu wapa vnvcri

H vit Wvwrt-", a'lPETSPOW AYTI2 1

IOVT,

* The adoption of this conftruftion by the Latins, in verfc and profc.has been

pointed out by Davics, in his notes on Cicero's Tufculan queftions, iv. 15. p.

94. Ed. 410. 173?. and by others.

fc It may, perhaps, he urged in defence of this paffage, that, though Achilles

bad not \-et fuftered, what h; was to fufter, yet as his deftiny <was fixed, Homer

might conlider his death as the certain ftquel of an action cmimenced, but not yet

fnljbed ;
at leaft fufficiently to vindicate the ufage of aim, in the fcnfe of centi-

mafiort, though not of repetition*
1 Euftathius reads Au&i;, Ernefti, Villoifon and others, Avrts, which alfo ap

pears in the rare Edition of Luc. AnC. Junta, 12, no . 1537. c-clebrated by Dorville-

Crit. Vann. 390. depreciated by ErneiH, Prtef. Him. X. and defended by Villoifon,

Sfroltgonf in Hem. ex Qod> feast. XL iv. ffei, i. Avnt i* furely right} and the Edi

tors
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he was at the Grecian camp. In II. H. 30. Apollo fays to
Minerva of the Trojans : -'YSTEPON AYTE

^a.^r,a-ovr after

they bad fought, and Hill were fighting. In the fame Book, Hec
tor ufes: 'YFTEPON ATTE ^^srt^y V. 291. in his fpeech to

Ajax, after they bad fought ; as does Priam, V. 377. and Idceus,
V. 396. in fpeaking of the two armies, after they had engaged.
In Iliad 0. 142. Neftor cries out to Diomedes, when he intreats

him to retire from the battle, during the ftorm : Zev? *t&>; *TS-
TErON AYTE KXI i^n Aao-st, whh the idea that they had before
been honoured by Jupiter.

In leniences of this fort, repo may of courfe be ufed without
tmj or avre. In Odyff. 0. 202. Ulyfies, after having thrown a

quoit, fays : ra^o, y'YETEPON Mo 'HO-EH-
oVof/,i.

When an event, which has not yet come to pafs, is mentioned as

about to happen, vrff
a is ufed without avrt . 1 n Iliad K. 45 1 . Dio

medes fays to Dolon, if we mould now fet you at liberty, xa 'YT-

TEPON iiySa. Soa? tin mcts, implying, though your prefent intention

of reaching the mips has proved abortive.

In Iliad A. 365. Diomedes exclaims toHeclor, though Apollo
has noiv preferved you,

H S*;x a tj-ct.iiu yt r.ai YETEPON amCo^o-aff .

Achilles alfo ufes thefe words to Heftor, when he is delivered from
death by the fame God, Iliad Y. 452.

In Iliad H. 313. when Juno propofes vifiting Oceanus and Te-

thys, Jupiter, deiirous of detaining her, begins his fpeech with

Hfr;,
xt7

f/ey er x.at 'YSTEFON op^Sr/va*.

In Odyff. I. 351. Ulyfles fays to the Cyclops,
"

fince you aft thus,

n? x.iv TIJ <rt -ACU YSTEPON

In Odyff. n. 272. Ulyfles, after defiring Telemachus to go to

the falace, in the morning, adds :

So alfo VT-C^V
is ufed in Odyif. M. 1 26, where it is faid tint Cra-

tais, the mother of Scylla pw vxu-r airc'Tra.va-ii E2 'YETEPON op-

From confidering thefe paflages, it appears extremely doubtful,

whether Milton's vrttw uvt, in the fignihcation iimply of Poftbac,
be proper, even though it may be alledged, that the King had cer

tainly beard of the Philofopher's value, in this very fpeech ; and it

alfo fecms probable, that U.VTS ihould be corrected in Iliad Y. 1 27.

ap' eirtiTx.] So Iliad F. 397* f')o
p

i | f'
f

wruroi,

TSM Trp; Svjxcn oo:s/;.] Milton, in thefe hexameters, fhouW have

written TSC.V KATA $L/*<,, after the example of Homer, 11. n. 549.

tors of Homer fliould not have fo often neglefcad the diftindions pointed out by
the Grammarians, refpecting AI/CK, AUTI?> and AUJ. To Tzetzes, Corinthus, and

Helladius quoted by Valckenaer in Amman. 27. may be added Hefychius, Ecym.
Magn. Apollonius,Suidasand Phavorinus

j
andEuftatblus in J!:adS. 230. 1^.789.

34. n. 1062. 51. T. 1175. 63.

VOL. I. 4 G lo
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In the Timon of Lucian, Vol. I. p. 122. Jupiter fays to Plutus :

recvra. yyy etTruXvfa I1POS f, which, however, is apud me /amenta-

baris.

O&p] In the Edition of 1673., and in Bifliop Newton's of

1785, the final is circumflexed. An iota fubfcriptum fhould alfo

have been added, if o^prj be the Future Middle.

O^vfoput, however, like Mapia'po^aw, is one of thofe verbs which
have the Upjilon long, in Preejentions et Lnptrfeftis omnibus, and fhort

in futuris t if they have any futures in ufe. This point of PrQ-

fody has been accurately and clearly illuitrated by Clark, in his

notes on Homer, II. A. 338. B. 43.

OtyfoyMi, with the fecond long occurs in Euripides, Suppl. 772.

Axpavr' OAYPHI, rxig-as r e|ayi; $ax.pv.
In Iph. Taur. 485. Ti TO.VT

OAYPHI-Androm. 405. Arap TI Tatn-'OAYPOMAI.-Phcen.

1806. v.ai parr,? OAYPOMAI. So nSvfopw, the Imperfect, in

Homer, Iliad ft. 166.

Qvyentpt; $' CMC*, ^u^a.'i i$i vfo, liAYPONTO.

Since the Upfelcn in MxprvpovfAcii futurum, as Clark obferves, fetn-

per corripitur, the fame mult alfo be the quantity of the Upjilon, in

Oovpot^ai, if fuch a word exifts.

Toov y\ It fhould be printed TOIO^', in one word. noXswj is the

reading in the Edition of 1645. This genitive occurs only twice

in Homer, Iliad A. 168. and Y. 52. In the latter place KO^OS is

noted as a various reading.

Yliptuiivy.0* a*x.a%~\
hoc minus placet. When AXx.ap occurs in Ho

mer, it is uied without any epithet, and anpunp.w is not an Ho
meric Word. As to oXwwxj, fmce Milton ufes otocnn, Jimplici 2,

in the firilline, oXia-aaf fo nearly after it, feems exceptionable, in

point of tafte, in fuch a fliort compofition.
In the various reading of the fourth verfe, ^a\J/i;Tw? ^'a^ ITCH-

TO,, for fx,ai]/toij, the word avrus fhould have been adfpirated, as

it is in Homer, after M%J/, Iliad Y. 348. OdyfT. FI. ill, and, in

deed always, when it is ufed in the leafe of Temere, orjic tenure.

III.

In Ejfigiei fjus Sculptorem.

i>a,q>cu %*^ rn^e \*.w itxovx

ott, TT^OS nooj avTo<pt/sj Qfaieuv.

T'Jii ax. CTT^/HOTIS (i?.ot

This Epigram is far inferior to thofe, which are preferved in the

Greek Anthologia, on Bad Painters. It has no point : it has no

a^iXna. It is deftitute of poetical merit, and appears far more re

markable for its errors than for its excellencies.

To confefs the truth, the Poet does not appear to have fufpefted,

that while he was cenfuring the Ejpgici Sfu(ttor, he was expofing
himfelf
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himfelf to the feverity of criticifm, by admitting, into his verfes,

difputable Greek and falfe metre.

As thefe lines are Iambics, it may be concluded, that Milton

meaned to imitate the ftyle of the Tragic and Iambic Writers.

Such, at leaft, ough: to have been his model.

In the firft line, % is properly applied to the Artift, as in Lu-

cian, Amor. Vol. II. 432. Ed. Reitz. x;? uyfa<puv, though <*/*-

SE, as an epithet to x-^> appears liable to objection. Euripides
in a fragment of his Andromeda has :

o-o<pr,<;

m
o.ya.Xpa, ^1*505, which

cannot defend a^aSti -/ftp, in the Dative Cafe, without ayatya,
nor yet quite juftify tlie Epithet. It feems to be a Latinifm. An
Infcription apud Reinef. p. 863. gives DOCTA fabricate monilia

DEXTRA, as Ovid de Art. Amat. \. 518. does DOCTA barba re-

fcfla MANU; and Quintilian, Injiit. Orator, xi. p. 118. Ed*

Burm. fays, not, indeed, fpeaking of an artiil: INDOCT.S:, rujii-

ces<ve M A N u s .
n

In this line, the Particle /XE
is placed much too far diftant from

the beginning of the fentence. The later Comic Writers, are not

always very chafte, in their pofition of & and yap, and, perhaps, of

P.H and fimilar words.

V. 2. *njf ] This is perfectly Attic, and ufed by Sophocles,
Trach. 1073. Eleftr. 548. Ed. Brunckii. In fo (hort a compofi-
tion, an Anap<ejtus in the fifth foot of two following lines might
better have been avoided.

Et&j avTGpi'cj] Avlotpvif, in the fenfe intended by Milton, Ji rite

recorder, is not warranted by the dramatic poets, if it is by any of

the more ancient writers. A fragment of the Pirithous of Euri

pides, which has been frequently quoted, begins with r TO O.VTO-

Qvi) and in the r.wgyot of Ariftophanes, ap. Hephaft. p. 42. is

found :

which, however, form no defence for 3b? etvroQvts.

3. Ton ixlvTrulw] This word is not right. Twuros is an Adjec
tive ufed by Lycophro, 262. rvirurr,* ro^otv, from which might
be formed txTiwro$, but no authority for it at prefent occurs.

With more propriety then Milton would have written : To
'

IXTV-

mrrof, fcil. t5o? or c^f**- The Subftantives, however, are witupo.
and tKTvieufM. Euripides ufes the former, in the PhceniJT* 165. Ed.

Valck. TV-KU^U, ^o^is The latter is explained in Hefychius by

7r7oTf] A typographical error. It mould of courfe be imy-
>oms, as it is rightly printed in the Edition of 1673. It is fcarcely
worth obferving, that <!>?>* mould have a comma before and after it.

4. rtTicm ipaiAa J;o-p^n^c ^yygaipa.] TsAav in the Tragic Wri-

The application of 2<j>c to Artifts of all kinds has been explained by Cupe-
rs, in his Apotbcofis Homer, p. 116. and 186.

n Confult Burman on this paflage, and on the verfe quoted from Grid.

4 G 2 ten
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ters fometimes governs a Genitive, but more frequently a Dative

Cafe, either with or without a preceding Prepofition. TOUTO figni-

fies, ha, Ad hunc modum, and is not governed by the Verb, in the

Nubes of Ariftophanes, 818. Ti ^ TOUT' eyeXacras ; though in a

paflage from Gregory of Nazianzen, adduced by H. Stephens, in

his Thefaurus, V.I. p. 821. E. Voc. Ti\au, this verb governs an

Accufative Cafe. This conftruftion is very unufual, and can have

no reference to Attic poetry. In Sophocles, Aj. 79. there is y>.av

ti; E;$<wf,P in Sextus Empiricus, aaverf. Rhetor. II. p. 293. EJ.

Fabr. yiha.v erw vt wrof?, and yeha.i/ ysh&nx, is very common, in

the Attic Writers ; yet ftill y&av ^va-^^fi^a, is, I am perfuaded,

wrong, and mould not be imitated.

The word Avcr^^a teems with error. The Antepenult is

long, fo that a Spond<eus occupies the fourth place, which even

the advocates for the toleration of Anapajli in fedibus paribus
would not readily allow. This is evident from Euripides, Here.

Fur. 293.

Ewoi TS MIMHM*
avojjo?

ovx. XTrureov.

And from a fragment of his Antiopa, ap. Platan. Gsrg. I. p. 485,
Ed. Serran. p. 193. Ed.Routh. Valck. Diatrib. p. 74.

and from the Prometheus of Efchylus, 1004.

and from a Chorus of Euripides, in Bacch. 980.
It can fcarcely be imagined, that Milton fuppofed the fecond

fyllable of Wftiptyue to bejbori, from the following fragment of

Euripides, preferved by Plutarch, de Qracul. defettu, V. vn. p.

P. 640. Ed. Reiftii.

MIMHMA $a,'.[t,c>vM.

This fragment is alfo quoted by Plutarch, in nonfua<vit. fee. Epic*
Vol. x. 485. as far as a,neori, where he reads a-a,^ for o-agxa.
The laft line is reje&ed by Mufgrave, fragm. incert. ccxvn. but

fuppofed to be an Iambic verfe by Turn'ebus and Xylander, who

join in changing ^on^wav into ^ct^ovuv. The former alfo propofes

fjnnrov for pnpoii. Grotius in Excerpt, p. 423. reads, without any

apparent fufpicion of th-j falfe quantity ;

trupct, xav

HXay fum Genitive/. Soph. Philoft. 1125. in a Chorus. Cum Dativo, without

a Prepofition. Eurip. Iph. Aul. 917. Iph. Taur. 277. Troaf. 410. Soph. Aj.

957. 1042. Ariftophanes. Nub. 560. Eq. 693. Cum Dativo, with a Prepofition.

Soph. Elcdr. 880. Arift. Plut. 799. Ran, 2. Av. 803. Brunck obferves in a

note on Soph. Philodtet. 1125. that yi\xv with a Genitive is ufed for jtarayEXaVj
and with a Dative for EyysXav. The fame Critic may alfo be confnlted on Anl

to{.h. Equit. 696. See Monthly Review, for Auguft, 17891 p. 108.

Tn, Stephen. Thef. 1. c.

And
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Thus Barnes has publiftied it, in fragm. incert. 285. but has not

condefcended to mention the names of either Plutarch or Grotius.

Ruhnkenius has quoted the former part of the paflage, in a Note
on Timasus. V. 7ncr. At length Heath deleted the error in

the word /xtpjixa, but does not appear to have been aware of Gro-
tius's alteration, though he refers to one of the places in Plutarch.

Valckenaer, indeed, in his Diatribe, illuftrates thefe lines, in p.

56, where he admits Zap**, and reads

and joins the following words to the text of Plutarch.

Toup, however, in a Note, publifhed from his manufciipt pa

pers, in the new Edition of his Remarks on Suidas, I. p. 234.

though he refers to Valckenaer, does not appear to have dif-

covered any error in the word p/x^a, for he quotes the line as

an Iambic verfe, and reads,

inftead of NiKfor. Yet who would venture to produce fuch a

Verfe, as a defence of Milton's ufage of $vTyt,ipny.<*.,fecundabrwi?

In the next place, this word At-cr^p"-"* does not occur, I be

lieve, in any ancient writer ; and if it did, it could not poffibly be

ufed in the fignification, in which it has been employed by Milton.

The Adjeftive At/erpprw is thus explained by Henry Stephens :

" Vix imitabilis, quern imitari et exprimere dijficulter queas" He does

not, however, produce any authority for the ufage of it, nor has

Scott in his Supplement remedied the deficiency. It may not,

therefore, be improper to add, that Plutarch ufes the word in his

Cato Minor: TO xaAov, uv tfrer^ivfn, TO oW/xt/^>)To. Vol. iv. p. 374*
in Demetrius : Avo-^p.r)To$ rpwV*'? TI$ EwKpaytia. V. p. 5. and in other

paflages. Thefe, however, will be fufficient to point out the true

meaning of At/<r/*^iTo,- ; and, at the fame time, they may ferve

to demonftrate the impropriety of introducing a compound, into

Greek poetry, with a fignification fo contrary te analogy as A<r-

LAWN HOUSE, HAMMERSMITH,
MAY IO. I79O.
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EDITIONS,
I.

"
pOEMS of Mr. John Milton, Both ENGLISH and LA-

"
JL T i N , compofed at feveral times. Printed by his 'trueco-

"pies. The SONGS were fet in mufick by Mr. HENRY LAWES,"
gentleman of the KING'S Chappe!, and one of his MAIESTISS

"
private mufick.

" Baccare frontem"
Cingiie ne njati noceat mala lingua future.

"
Virgil, Etlog.j.

" Printedandpubli/hed according to order. London, Printed by Ruth
" Raworth for Humphrey Mofeley, and are to be fold at the figne" of the Princes Arms in Paul's Church yard. 1645." [N. B. Co-
MUS had been before feperately printed in 1637. And LYCIDAS,
in 1638. See above, p. i. 120.] Thsn follows this addrefs from
the Stationer to the Reader. "

It is not any private refpeft of gain,"
gentle reader, for the flighted pamphlet is now adayes more ven-

"
dible then the works of learneueft men ; but it is the love I have

"
to our language that hath made me diligent to colled, and fet

forth fuch peeces both in profe and vers, as may renew the won
ted honour and efteem of our Englifh tongue: and it's the worth
cf theie both Englifh and Latin Poems, not the flourifh of any

prefixed encomions that can invite thee to buy them, though
thefe are not without the higlieft commendations and applaufe of
the learnedft Academicks, both domeitick and forrein : And

amongfl thofe of our own countrey, the unparalleled atteftation

of that renowned provoft of Eaton, Sir HENRY WOOTTON. I

know not thy palat how it relifhes fuch dainties, nor how harmo
nious thy foul is j perhaps more trivial airs may pleafe thee bet

ter. But howfoever thy opinion is fpent upon thefe, that encou

ragement I have already received from the moft ingenious men
in their clear and courteous entertainment of Mr. Waller's late

choice peeces, hath once more made me adventure into the world,

prefenting it with thefe ever-green, and not to be blafted Lau
rels.* The Authors more peculiar excellency in thefe ftudies,

was too well known to conceal his papers, or to keep me from

attempting to follicit th:m from him. Let the event guide it felf

which way it will, I mall deferve of the age, by bringing into
" the light as true a birth, as the Mufes have brought forth fince
" our famous SPENCER wrote; whofe poems in thefe Englifh

Mofeley was the general publisher of the poets of his day. Sir A. Cokaine
has an Epigram to Mofeley, on his edition of B. and Fletcher, B. ii. 35." ones
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Cf ones are as rarely imitated, as fweetly excelled. Reader, if
" thou art eagle-eied to cenfure their worth, I am not fearful to
"

expofe them to thy exafteft perufal. Thine to command
" HUMP. MOSELEY." After the ENGLISH POEMS there is a
new title-page,

"
Joannis Miltoni Londinenfis POEMATA.

*'
Quorum pleraque intra annum aetatis vigefimum confcripfit." Nunc primumfdita. Londini, Typis R. R. [Ruth Raworth] Prof-

" tant ad Jnfignia Principis in Coenieterio D. Pauli, apud Hum-"
phredum Mofeley. 1645." In duodecimo. The author's

Effigies,
with a Greek infcription, is prefixed, and the title In Effigiei Sculp
torem.

II. " POEMS, &c. Upon feveral occafions. By JOHN Mir
" TON. Both ENGLISH and LATIN, &c. Compofed at feveral
" times. With a fmall Traclate of EDUCATION To Mr. Hart-
"

lib. London, Printed for Tho. Dring at the White Lion next
"

Chancery Lane end, in Fleet-ftreet. 1673." After the ENGLISH
POEMS there is a fecond title-page,

"
Joannis Miltoni Londi-

" nenfis POEM AT A. Quorum pleraque intra annum abatis vige-" fimum confcripfit. Nunc primutn edita. Londini. Excudebat
" W. R. Anno 1672." To the ENGLISH POEMS in this edition

were firft added, I . Ode on the death of a fair infant. 2. At a Va
cation excercife in the college. 3. On the newforcers of confcience un
der the long Parliament. 4. Horace to Pyrrha. 5. Nine SONNETS.
6. All the Englifh Pfalms. To the LATIN POEMS, \.ApoU-
gus de Rujlico et Hero. 2. Ad Joanne?n Roifcim, &c. In this edition,

the Epiitle from lir H. Wootton, which ftands before COM us in

the lalt, is omitted. In duodecimo. Milton was now living. This,
and the laft, are the only authentic editions.

III. For Tonfon, 1695. In folio. After PARADISE LOST,
PARADISE REGAIN ED, and SAMSON AGONISTES, with the ti

tle,
" POEMS upon feveral occalions. Compofed at feveral times.

"
By Mr. JOHN MILTON. The third edition. London, Printed

" for Jacob Tonfon, at the Judge's Head near the Inner Temple
"

gate, in Fleetftreet, 1655." An exadl repetition of the laft.

This is the firft time that the greater and fmaller poems were

printed together. The whole is in one volume. With Hume's notes

on PARADISE LOST. The fmaller Poems, thofe, I mean, which

compofe this volume, make lixty pages. The Traflate toHartlib

is omitted. This is the only edition in folio that ever appeared.
Tonfon here retains the obfolete fpelling of the preceding editions :

which afterwards, in a fuccefh'on of editions, was filently and gra

dually refined : I know not if always properly.
IV. For Tonfon,. 1 705 . In o&avo. With cuts. After die greater

Poems.

V. For Tonfon, 1713. In oftavo. Here are firft added, from

Philips and Toland, SON NETS, xv. xvi. xvii. xxii. and xxiii. With

cuts, I . Joannis Miltoni
effigies, by Vandergucht, copied from edi

tion 1645. [See above, p. 546.] 2. L"Allegro, or Mirth. 3. //

Penjero/of
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Penferofo, or Melancholy. 4. Shakefpeare. 5. Hobfon the carrier.

After the greater Poems, which have alfo cuts.

VI. For Tonfon, 1720. In quarto. A Part of all Milton's po
etical works, in two volumes. This publication was conducted by
Tickell, who is faid to have compiled the Index to PARADISE
LOST, of principal matters. With Cuts, both to the greater and

foialler Poems. At the end is the Letter to Hartlib.

VII. For Tonfon, 1725. In duodecimo. After the greater
Poems. Under the care of Fenton ; who prefixed to the PARADISE
LOST, a new Life of Milton. He endeavoured to correct the punc
tuation. This edition was reprinted in 1730, if not before. It re

tains the Letter to Hartlib. Fenton's MILTON is mentioned in

Richardibn'sExpLAN. N. publifhed I734> p. cxvi.

VIII. For Tonfon and Draper, 1752. In one quarto volume,

together with PARADISE REG AI NED, and SAMSON AGONISTES.
Under the care of Dr. Newton, with Notes.3 This volume is a fe-

quel to the PARADISE LOST, with Notes, in two quarto volumes,

publifhed by the fame, in i749-
b

It was reprinted in two octavo

volumes, 1753. Again, 1763. And afterwards. Here for the firft:

time, not only the PARADISE REGAINED, and SAMSON Aco-
- N IST ES, but our Smaller Poems appear with Notes. The editor

added the Latin epigram to Chriftina. But he omits the Tranflated

. Fragments, and three Latin epigrams on More and Salmafius, all

which were firft collected in Tickell's edition.

IX. At Edinburgh, 1752. In octavo, with a Gloffary. A Part

of all Milton's Poetical works, in two volumes.

X. At Birmingham, by Baflcerville, 1758. In large octavo.

With the greater Poems. The whole is in two volumes, and pro-

.fefledly a copy of Newton's edition of all Milton's poetical works,
without the Notes.

Perhaps I have overlooked one or two reimpreffions of very lit

tle confluence or authority.

a A head is prefixed from Richardfon' collection, engraved by Vertue, un

like every other head of Milton. Aged 42. This is not repeated in the fublequent
cJitons. See above, p. 54.6.

h The plates, defigned by Hayman, and engraved by Grignion, were given to

the Editor by lord Bath.

T HE END.
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